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This Could Be You
Marry School lads watch a boy (on the screen) 
golnt down the ramp for a chance at glory In the 
Akron .kll America Soap Box Derby at Akron. 
Ohio. It's not too big a dresm far them to pot 
themselves on that ramp tbit sammer, lor some

good bnllder and good sport la Ike Big Spring 
.Soap Box Derby ta Jane will get a crack at ike 
titie at Akroa. Films of the rolorfni event arc 
bring shown at the schools here to explala derby 
partictpalloa to the boys.

Registration Schedule Set 
For 1960 Soap Box Derby
Bo> s—get ready for the IMO Soap 

Box Derby signup!
Rrgi.vtratioo (or the aiuiual event 

has been arranged, and Friday- 
^ lu rday dates will be observ^ 
as followt:

PriiLiyt. Feb U  Ib-M-March II. 
from 1 to S p m

Saturdays. Feb 13-2b-27-March 
12. from 9 a m to • pm

Registralion will be at Tidwell 
Chevrolet Co., on East tth The 
Soap Box Derby u  open to all 
boys ages II to IS. inclusive, and 
th^e is no obligabon liiTotvad. e i- 
cept wheels and materials invdtved 
in building the racer If boys com
plete their ram and actually enter 
the Derby, sponsors will refund the 
cost of building

A parent or guardian must ac
company each boy aa he reguters 
This ia an absolute requirement.

An official rule book, giving ah 
details and information on rules of 
the Derby, plus methods of buiM- 
ing a s l « ^  coaster, are available 
at any time, and may he had pt 
either TidwcU i  or The Herald ai- 
(ice.

MOTION P irn .B E
A special motion picture Him on 

Ihe Soap Box Derby has been 
shown at various schools during the 
past couple of weeks. It shows the 
climax of the Derby program— 
the All .American event at Akron. 
Ohio, where a champion wins hon- 
om. plus rewarda that include a 
|.S(ion college scholarship

This will be the seventh year (or 
the Derby in Big Spring, spotiaor- 
ed by The Herald Tidwell Chevro
let. and the Downtown Liona Qub

Scores of boys have had fun and 
instruction each year in ^building 
racem and entering the event 
Even more Iad.s are expected to 
sign up thu year Boys in neigh
boring towns are u rg^  to Join in 
the program.

The local race will be run late 
in June, the AU-Amcrican event Is 
in August Boys who register—and 
early action is urged—will be kept 
advised at all times of the Derby 
program, with special eventa, 
building aida. etc

Western Demos Flail GOP 
Natural Resource Record

A L B U g i'E R ^ E . N M  (A P i -  
B’ e i t e r n  Democrats Saturday 
flailed the Republican record on 
natural resources and heard Min
nesota Sen Hubert H Humphrey 
suggest that he is the man to lead 
t lW  parly back to the B'hite 
House

Humphrey, self-described liber
al Democrat, said American lead
ership at home and abroad will 
be a foremost issue of tbe I960 
campaign He said I960 will offer 
Ihe voters their first clear choice 
in eight years between a Demo
crat and a Republican He said 
he could not perceive how Ihe Re
publican.. could "let things get out 
of hand " to sidetrack the expected 
nomination of Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon for president

Of Nixon, he said- "He is an 
accomplished poUtician. a hard 
fighter, a calculator; he has a 
powerful organization and he will 
DC a tough candidate His weak
ness is that he is an organization, 
machine • selected, designed and 
tooled Republican '*

Humphrey pushed hu candidacy 
before the D-state Western Demo
cratic Conference and said he was 
pleased with his reception He 
made his formal bow here on the 
heels nf an appearance by Sen 
Lyndon B .lohnson of Texas, a 
formidable hut undeclared pros
pect Sen John F Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, the only other for
mally a n n o u n c e d  candidate, 
speaks Sunday

Ravitwing TK«

Big Spring 
Week

14 Congressmen 
Smile In Relief

W itt i J o *  P k k I*

As predicted. W R. Grace and 
Company last weekend announcod 
that it had acquired 51 per cent 
of the Coaden Petroleum Cor
poration slock In simple lan- 
fu.-ige. this means that Grace has 
the power of control and even
tually will probably menfe Cosden 
into the Grace family Meantime, 
there are no operational changes 
indicated. The only immediate ac
tion will be some record changes
for accounting purposes.

• • •
Zay LeFevre eclipsed the 2-4A 

basketball scoring record set by 
another Big Springer. Bill Thomp
son Zay hit 176 points early In 
the week, four more than the rec
ord and added 13 points Friday. 
He has two more games in which 
to push his total well past the 
200 mark, a figure that could stand
for quite a spell

* • •
Last minute filings swelled the 

ballot for this year's earlier pri
maries At Mikh announced for 
the Legislature, making five in that 
race; Zirah LeFevre came out for 
tax assessor-collector; Pete West 
and Tom Birkhead for constable 
of Precinct No. 2; and W. H. (Ant 
Killer) Hood for constable of pre
cinct No. 1 Final poll tax and
txemptioo figure was 11,015.

• • •
Our new head coach is Emmett 

McKenzie, who haa enjoyed great 
success at Nederland in Southeast 
Texas. McKenzie is a personable, 
straight-forward young man. and 
he is entitled to the unstinted sup
port of every real fan in directing 
our football and other fortunes.

• • •
It probably had to happen .soon

er or later—but never would have 
been better. Charles S(an.<bury, 38. 
became the first traffic fatality of 
1960 in Howard County on Thurs
day. He was killed when a car

(ia* TBE WISE, f  f . I-A. OaL M

IJ

Ry ROBERT E. FORD 
Pr*n sun WrVUv

Fourteen Texas Congressmen 
wore Mg. broad smiles of relief 
last weiA The deadline passed 
without an opponent filing against 
them In the Democratic primary

This leaves only 7 of the 24- 
member Texas delegation forced 
to campaign

An eighth Texas coagressman 
facet a esmp^gn. but his race 
will come ID the general election, 
after Congress adjourns He Is 
Bruce Alger. Texas' only Republi
can in Congress.

Alger's opponent will be Joe 
Pool, Dallas attorney and manu
facturer, who is unopposed in the 
Democratic primary

Alger will be selected in a GOP 
convention, not a primary So far. 
no Republican has ra is^  a pro

test against nomination of the 
only successful GOP campaigner 
in the state

Any of the 14 incumbents who 
have DO Democratic opposition 
could face a Republican nominee 
in the general election, but there 
are no announced GOP candidates 
yet

Sen. Lyndon Johnson's name 
will b « on the Democratic pri
mary ballot for re-election without 
opposition Sen Ralph Yarbor
ough's term expires in 1964

Representatives without opposi
tion May 7 include Frank Ikard, 
Wichita Falls; J. T. Rutherford. 
Odessa; George Mahon. Lubbock; 
Clark Fisher, San Angelo

Mrs. Worley 
Kin's Wife 
Slaying Victim

( »L O N Y . Okla. (A P ) -  State 
and Washita County investigators 
swarmed over this small western 
ytohontu town Saturday in an 
■ttempt to solve tbe savage slay
ing of a college coed Friday night.

The body of Mrs. Patricia Davis, 
21, wife of Colony High School 
baiaketball Coach Jim Davis, was 
found by two teen-age girls whom 
Davis haa sent to locate her. The 
husband was at a basketball 
game and became concerned over 
his wife's absence.

Her body, bearing a half dozen 
stab wounds in the back and a 
fractured skull, was on the floor 
of the Davis' apartment which 
is near the high school.

An autopsy showed Mrs Davis 
had not hem raped, Oklahoma 
Crim* Bureau Director Forrest 
Castle said. Two fingers on her 
right hand were broken, indicat- i 
ing she struggled desperately with 
hw attacker.

The Davis' IS-months-old daugh
ter, Carey, was unharmed and 
was in her ertb at the time of 
the slaying which police >aid oc
curred between 7:30 and 8:25 p.m. 
Mrs Davis' watch had stopped at 
8 25 and the body was discovered 
about 9:50 pm .

Officers said the partly clothed 
body was in the living room and 
that tbe bedroom had been ran
sacked However, they expressed 
doubt that robberv was the mo
tive. They said they determined 
only 8t0 was unaccounted for in 
the apartment.

Mrs. Davis, a music major at 
Southwestern State College at 
Weatherford, was tbe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Engle of 
Goteho. Okla. Engle is athletic 
coach at Gotebo.

Davis is a graduate of South
western and is in his first year 
as a basketball coach.

• • •
Mrs. Davis' husband ia a cousin 

to Mrs. Roy D Work^ of Big 
Spring Mrs. Wwley said that 
Davis had taken the coaching job 
at Cokmy in prefercnc* to several 
other offers in order that Mrs. 
Davis could complete roquire- 
ments (or her degree in music at 
nearby Weatherfoitl.

•, Cool 
For Texas

TW Pr«Bf
Fair, cool weather covered aB 

of Texas Saturday
A little cooler air was moving 

into West Texa.x but forecasts 
called for a generally dry. warm
ing trend in most of the state 
through Sunday

Early aRernoon temperatures 
ranged from a snow-melting 42 
degrees at Dalhart to a springy 
73 at BrownsuDe Nearly ail 
(races of the P a n h a n d l e  snow 
storm had vani.vhed.

Winds switched around to the 
north in West Texas, ranging 
from 15 to 20 miles an hour In 
the rest of Texas winds were 
generally light and variable.

Women Named 
In Lyndon Unit
SAN ANGELO, Tex (A P '-M rs  

Bill Gnffis ^turday named 
chairmen ui each congres.sional 
district in Texas to spark the 
women's division of the Lyndon 
John.son for President Club

Mrs. Gnffis lives in San Angelo. 
The vice chairman of the women's 
division is Mrs. Silas Grant. Hills
boro

District chairmen include Mrs 
Ben Shepperd, Odessa; Mrs Ma 
rinda Vietas. Abilene; Mrs Joe M 
Ray, Amarillo; Mrs H Ernest 
Griffith. Lubbock; and Mrs Bev
erley St George Tucker. San An
gelo.

Probers 
Action

Fast 
Payola

Agencies Slapped 
For Sitting Still

I (

DAVID READ

WASHINGTON (A P '-H ou se in
vestigators Saturday called for 
prompt action by Congress to out
law rigged quiz shows and payola 
and to eliminate other abuses in 
the troubled broadcast industry.

I They shaiply criticized two fed
eral regulatory agencies for not 
acting on their own against the 
television quiz show scandals and 
other irregularities 

In a report to the House, the 
investigators said that both the 
Federal Communications Com- 

{ mission and the Federal Trade 
! Commision appear to have ade-

David Read Seeks 
Representative Post
Da'id Read made his announce

ment Saturday as a candidate (or 
the Democratic nomination as rep
resentative from the 101st Legisla
tive District

He had filed previously as a 
candidate and followed Saturday 
with hit formal announcement.

Read is the youngest of the field 
of five candidates and said that he 
hoped to wage the moct vigorous 
campaign

"From  my high school days in 
Big Spring, this has been a Ufe'a 
ambitioa with me.”  he said " I  
have tried to train myself as much 
as possible in college and in other 
ways for public service. I feel 
keenly that one of the elements of 
good govemment is (or people who 
are genuinely interested in it to 
make themselves available for of
fice "

YMCA PROJECT
Hu interest in government was 

stirred by his experiences in the 
YMCA Youth in Government proj
ect here One of the youth bill* he 
wrote 'making drivers education 
compulsory) subsequently was 
passim by the Texas Legislature 
He had a Mil on the jury wheel 
which passed the Legislature, and 
his one on maximum and mini
mum speed limits for certain high
ways woo the second best bill 
award. He was author of Ihe bill 
on reciprocal fishing laws, rated 
the best written Mil and which be- 
ezune the subject of a YMCA film 
on its ^outh in Government proj
ect

Read is the son of Mr ard Mrs 
Shelby Read. 610 Hillside He was 
horn in Rusk County but in 1939 the 
family moved to Ackerly where he 
attended school until 1950 when his

parents aatablished their home in 
Big Spring. He is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and of Baylor 
I'niversity, where he majored in 
speech a ^  minored in history (or 
his B. A. degree

PRESBYTERIAN
He is a member of tbe First 

Presbyterian Church in Big Spring, 
was in a national service fraternity 
at school, and is active in YMCA 
work here

Since his graduation from col
lege. he has been aasociated with 
his grandfather. A. D <Andy) 
Brown ia cotton productior. ware
housing. buying and selling. He 
pointed out that tbe nature of his 
business it such that he will be 
able to devote all the time and 
more that is required to fulfill Ihe 
duties of a legislator Hr added 
lhal Wa lervice as a represenla- 
live would take prkmty with him, 
(or he regarded it as a profession 
and r̂ M as a sideline

NEW AT THE JOB
"I would like to remind voters." 

he said, "lhal everyone in Ihe field 
of five candidate will be new al the 
job I want to serve this distnet 
not only because it is bow 1 feel I 
can best make a contribution to my 
area and state, but alto because 
my distnet can expect future serv 
ice out of me

" I  am young enouKb to work as 
hard as I know how to try to win 
this position and to wirk ju.st a.s 
hard to make good when you honor 
me with Ihe oflice I will do my 
best to represent Ihe majority. Mil 
I will always have a keen interest 
in the minorities I will deeply ap
preciate your support and will give 
Ihe office everylhing I have to 
justify your confider.ee in me '*

State Baard OKs Farmula 
Ta Help Flu*Hit Schaals

Al'STIN (.AP'—Public schools 
hard hit by influenza this year 
will not suffer financially next 
year because of decreased attend
ance.

The .State Board of Education 
adopted a formula Saturday ad- 
juslinB this year's average daily 
attendance in flu-affected schools 
on past periods It will be based 
on the difference between the per
centage 01 attendance earned dur

ing Ihe epidemic reporting period 
and the average percentage of 
attendance during the same re
porting period in Ihe 1954-55, 1955- 
56. 1956-57 school years.

The days of attendance during 
'he epidemic period will be in- 
crea.sed to reflect Ihe percentage 
difference between actual attend
ance earned and that which would 
have been expected had the epi
demic not occurred

Legislators Opposed,

i / t
Arrested

Jon M. Mattox. 28-year-oM Mis
sissippi .State I'nlvertKy physics 
major. Is being heM In rnnnec- 
tlon with the sinying nf his neigh
bor, Mrs. Gene Cain Tate, SI. In 
Calambna. Mitt. Mm. Tale. 
soelnUlc mother of (onr, was 
faand atraagM  wHb a coat

Change
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Ninety! wo 

members of the Legislature face 
opposition in the Democratic pri
maries this year but the expected 
turnover apparently will be less 
than usual.

Ten of the 16 senators running 
for re-election have opponents 
and 82 of the 1.50 representatives 
arc being challenged, the Texas 
Legislative Service said Saturday. 
Fifteen senators are holdovers on 
4-year terms

“ There seems to be less possi
bility of a turnover this time than 
there has been in many sessions," 
A spokesman at the I>gislative 
Service Office said. Usually the 
House gets .50 per cent or more 
new members each session Rep- 
resentativM run every two years

Conservative Democrats appar
ently will continue their control 
of the Senate. Liberal Sen. Henry 
Gonzalez of San Antonio has more 
opponents than any other senator, 
three. The liberals also conceiv
ably oould loee Sea. William 
M oon o ( Bryan wbo M d u U e ^

Less Than Usual
ing U S. Rep d in  Teague for Con
gress Moore is not up for re- 
election this year.

An abnormal turnover occurred 
in the Senate in 1956 when 8 new 
members were elected in 16 races 
Three new members were elected 
in 1958 Because of redistricting 
on the basis of the i960, census, 
all 31 senators will have to run 
(or re-election in 1962. a factor 
which may have convinced some 
Senate b o^u ls  to hold back until 
then.

Forty House members of the 
S6th Legislature—a session which 
passed a new record high tax 
bill — drew no opponents, "rwenty- 
eight represenfatives did not seek 
re-election, although six are run
ning for a higher slate office.

Unopposed in Ihe May 7, pri
mary ire Sens. Charles Herring. 
-Austin; Culp Kruger. EI Campo; 
George Moffett. Chillicothe, Pres
ton Sfuilh Lubbock; Frank Owen 
in. El Paso; and Grady Haile- 
woiod. Amarillo.

Senators opposed are Mrs. Ne-

veille Colson. Navasota; Bih 
Wood. Tyler; Doyle Willis. Fort 
Worth; Jarrard Secrest, Temple; 
William Fly Victoria; Bruce Rea
gan. Corpus Christi; Abraham 
Kazen Jr.. Laredo; Floyd Brad
shaw, Weatherford; Hubert Hud
son. Brownsville; and Gontalez.

Sen. Colson is ^posed by Rep 
J C, Zbranek. Liberty; Wood by 
Godfrey Sullivan Jr., Waco; Fly 
by William Patman, son of US. 
Rep Wright Patman; Reagan by 
James Davis and Marvin Foster 
Jr., both of Corpus Christi; Kazen 
by Oscar Salinas. Laredo; Brad
shaw jy  Thomas Creighton of 
Mineral Wells; Gonzales by for
mer ^  Ozzie Latimer and two 
R L. (Bob) Utricklands, all of 
San Antonio; Hud.son by Rep. Jim 
Bates of Edinburg

Unopposed House members are 
Reps George McCoppin. Texar
kana. Steve Burgess, Nacogdoch
es: Rufus Kilpatrick. Beaumont; 
Will Smith. Beaumont; George 
Preston, Paris; Joe Chapman, 
Sulphur Springs: George Binson,

Mineola; John Alien, Ixmgview; 
W. W Glass, Jacksonville

Pete Lavalle, Texas City; Criss 
Cole, Houston; Jimmy Turman. 
Gober; Bill Hollowell. Grand Sa
line; i>ewitt Hale. Corpus Christi; 
Wade Spilman, McAllen; Menton 
Murray, Harlingen.

Maurice PijAin. Brownsville; 
Lloyd .Martin, Normangee; B H 
Dewey Jr . Bryan; Home Koliba 
Sr., Columbus; Stanley Buysen, 
Yoakum; Charles Hughes. Sher
man: Bon Atwell, Huchins; Ben 
Lewis. R i c h a r d s o n ;  Robert 
Hughes. Dallas; Joe Cannon, Me- 
xia; W H. Pieratt, Giddings; Jer
ry Butler, Floresville; Alonzo 
Jamison Jr„ Denton; C. W Pear- 
cy Jr., Temple; 0. H. Schram. 
Taylor; R. A. Barlram. New 
Braunfels; T e r r y  Townsend. 
Brady;

W. S Heafly, Paducah: Charles 
Ballman. Borger; H, G Wells 
Tulia; Ronal Rasson. Sn.vder, 
Mauro Rosas, El Paso; Roger 
Ttaurmood Jr., Del Rm>; and Mal- 
oolm McGregor, FI Paao.

quate authority "to  eradicate 
most, if not all. of the deceptive 
and corrupt practices" which 
have been disclosed.

Chairman Oren Harris 'D-Ark) 
described this as the prmcipal 
conclusion of the report by hit 
Legislative Oversight subcommit
tee.

The FTC has recently issued 
several dozen complaints against 
persons it accused of illegal pay
ola practices The FCC, after 
lengthy hearings, announced new 
rules it proposed to adopt to bar 
practices.

Harris also emphasi'ed a rec
ommendation that the FCC be 
empowered to put a station or 
network off the air "a  day or so 
even longer" if it persistently airs 
programs which, in the FCC view, 
do not serve the public interest

Harris told a news cooference 
he intends to press for enactment 
of the subcommittee program at 
this session of Congress.

His group will open public hear
ings Monday into payola—under
cover payoffs— to radio-TV disc 
jockeys and others in exchange 
for the plugging of records a ^  
other products.

In addition to recommending 
that quiz show rigging and payola 
be made cruninal Mfenses. the 
subcommittee offered several 
other proposals "to bring to an end 
existing abuses in the use of the 
airwaves "

It was that Congreu, among 
other things. shoahT;

1 Require the licensing of radio 
and TV networks and subject 
them to the same FCC regulations 
that now apply to individual sta
tions Under present law, the FCC 
supervises the networks only in
directly through its regulation of 
nelwork-,'<'filiated stations.

2 Empov er the hX!C to suspend 
for brief periods the licenses of 
stations and networks which ig
nore an FTC warning that ita pro
grams are not serving the public 
interest At present the FCC may 
revoke a st.'ition's license perma
nent Iv but not suspend it.

3 Prohibit networks from fur
nishing any deceptive material to 
any radio or TV station and from 
surrendering control of any broad 
cast matter to an advertiser, ad- 
verli.'ing agency, producer or any
one else

Sterling City Loci 
Shows Chomp Ewe
FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P '-T b e  

Southwestern Expowtion and Fat 
Stock show ends ita 1960 run Sun- 
d.iy night with a rodeo (male from 
which some cowboys will walk 
away with top money and others 
onlv with experience

Championship Rambouillet hon 
ors werr shared by Texas Tech
nological College, which owned tbe 
champion ram. and Clinton Hodg: 
es of Sterling City, who exhiM l^ 
Ihe champion ewe

James Clark Mann of Big Lake 
was a double winner srith his rt- 
serve champion Rambouillet ram 
and ewe.

i
- i
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Casuilty In Israel
A waanded Israeli signalman 
walks bark Irom a night fight 
with S.rrlnn (orcen nt Tawaflk 
village la Ike drmIHUrited wiie 
sooth of (be Sea of GoHiee. Hr 
was oar of srvra reportrd 
wounded on the IsrneR sMe. 
Three were reported killed In 
the flghl. which laalod wsroral 
hoort.

RRIG. GE.N. M. YOUNG

Spring semester enroilmeot at 
Howard County Junior College 
will be 565 or more.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, said 
SatunUy that die total at dead
line timt was 585. but there 
could have been late registrationa 
through the education office at 
Webb The last figures showed 118 
at Webb and 487 at the college 
taking coUege credit work 

Adult education regutration ( x  
noo-credit courses get under way 
Monday The number taking cred
it, courses compares with M l 
last aprlog aMDeila

Former Webb 
Comtnander 
Rates Stars
It's a star on the shouldert for 

a former commander of Webb 
Air F x ce  Base. C. M. Young, who 
this week was nominated (or the 
rank of brigadix general in the 
Air F x ce  Confirmation by the 
Senate is considered a formality 

Gen. Young was in command of 
the Wing at Webb from 1957 to 
1968 He went from here to the 
Air Training Coinmaiid. at San 
Antonio; thra to E tg iB i 'lo  com
mand a figh tx  in tx w p tx  ,wmg 
A few monthj ago ho was moved 
into an Intelligence job. and has 
held the positim of Deputy Chief 
of Staff f x  Intelligxice. with 
Headquarters. US. Air Fxces 
Europe.

He bad had considerable expe
rience in intelligence duties br- 
fx e  coming to Big Spring, with 
service m this capacity in the 
Pentagon.

Gen Young is the second (orm- 
X  Webb commandx wbo served 
here as a colonel and la tx  at
tained star rank Fred M Dean, 
who preceded Young at Wtbb, is 
now a m a jx  genxai.

Career Day 
At HCJC Set 
For Feb. 15
Approximately a dtjaen srhooLs 

in this vicinity wiD tend their 
hiidi school senixs here Feb 15 
f x  the annual Career Day func
tion X  the campus of Howard 
County Junix College

Bill (^ im by. managx of Ihe 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerx. 
will be the keynote speakx for 
the genxai aasemMy preceding 
sectlona! meetings

At noon, the visiting seniors and 
panelisU will be guests at a 
nincbeoa in the I ^ a  Rohx:s 
Student Union Building

Upward of 300 students may he,' 
X  hand to h ex  individuals in 
various prorfessions and occup.i- 
lions give the background of their 
ca rex  fieW.s. the Importance of 
It to sx ie ly , trxds. qualUico- 
t ix s . recommended Reparation, 
chaxes f x  advancement, etc

Ben F. Johnson, HCJC dean and 
d irxtor of guidxce. is in charge 
of the affair Dr. W A. Hunt, 
president of HCJC will welcome 
the visitors to the campus, and 
Dr R. Gage Lloyd, First f*rM- 
byterian pastor, will give the in- 
v x a t ix  Bill Hensley, baritox, 
and Delxes Howard, soprano, 
xcompanied by J x k  Hendrix, 
will sing.

A m x g  the xhools which have 
indicated th ^  will xnd  their 
senixs are Big Spring. Forsan. 
Stantx. Sterling City, Cxhoma, 
Sands (A ck x ly  • Knott), Gail, Lo- 
raiM, Garden City, Westbrook 
and Flower Grove. Invitationa 
have gone to sevecaJ others in
cluding Lamesa. Roscoe, Ira and 
Fhivanna
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Candidate Fees 
Will Be Assessed

j W'l" wg T :'» »*'»■*' ■ffi*

Ui-
CeadkUtec for county, distnct 

and itale offices will know Monday 
afternoon what their share of the 
printary eioctioiiB esponaes oriU be.

Frank Hardeaty, oouiity execu
tive committee chairmaa, said Sat
urday that H seems likely the aa- 
aoasments this year will have to be 
higher than for primaries ia IK t. 
This is caused by two (actors— 
the iacreaaod expenses of holding 
the eloctioas and the few candi
dates who will be ia the field.

la the last electiea, the asaess- 
roont against candidates for coun
ty offices was baaed on U  per 
oeiM of tho annual salary paid for 
the office sought T h m  were 
more caMBdates seeking election 
BO the share per each usually raa 
smaQor.

Hardesty said that his 
srill ondeaver to keep the sasoas 
meat this year acme where be^een  
g- and 4 per coot of the salaries. 
He explained that the 13 par cent 
levy tai the last electiaa brought in 
t tJ H . n>is yem. with fewer can
didates ia t te  flald. It wOi take 
I  par cant saseeiment ta produce 
th k  amount. He esttmatas the cx- 
penses t l  the first and second pri
mary at not loan than t i jM .

He exptolnad that pteno new are 
ta aaaass local caaiidatas > per 
cent of the annual salary of the 
past they soak whore such office is 
sought by mere than ana oontend- 
ar. If a candidate has na appeel- 
tion. he will ba laviad 4 par cent 
of the aannal la la iy  for the poet.

county ofSctals. for example, re

ceive M.MO a year on the aver
age. A candidate for a county of
fice. who is unopposed, will nave 
to pay S2M. assuming the plan now 
being favored by the committee 
srorks out. A candidate for county 
office, who has one er more o p  
ponents will pay $IM.

Under state law. candidates who 
seek district posts—congressman, 
legislalive offices, judgeships—«r e  
assessed fees bated on populatiosL 
A candidate for etatc Legislatura. 
for example, pays only $1# info the 
Howard C o u ^  primary fund. A 
congressman, running in Howard 
County, pays shout I2S.

In ceufities of smaller population, 
where a district office candidata 
hat to file, the fee may be as litUa 
as t l.

Hardsety said that his executive 
committee will confer in the How
ard County Court Room on Monday 
morning and decided definitely on 
the assessments to be lesied. Can
didates will be DOtifled immediate 

of the amount-and it it required 
have their payments in Har

desty's hands by next Saturdn 
midnight Failure to do eo. he said, 
win result in their names being 
dropped from the list

l i t  pointed out t h a t  Howard 
County it probably one of the tonal 
expensive conntiee in West Texas 
to which a candidate can seek 
electioa. Tom Green County, for 
example, assesaes primary fits  up 
to !•  per etut of the annual salary 
of the afOce In larger oounttoa, 
the steessmenl runs as much as 
10 per cent
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SALim TO HIS m io w  AMiltICANSPawl Horvoy ulue tokiOos a growing llg Spring

Niki Has No Chance If U. S. 
Works, Harvey Tells Banquet

Mrs. Henley, Long Time
, '

Resident, Dies Fridoy
Mrs. Olivia Mae Henley, 6S, wid

ow of W. C. Hentoy and a reoidont 
of Big Spring for almost half a 
contury. died in a hospital here 
Friday at S:1S p.m.

Mrs. Henley bad been ill for sev
eral years but the had been 
seriously IQ for only the past two 
weeks.

Services will be held at 1 p.m.
inday In the First Presbyterian 

Church with Dr, R. Gage Lloyd, 
piotor. offidatlng. Burial will ba la 
the City Cametary baaida the grave 
ot Mr. Henley, who died here Dec. 
11. IStt. Arrangementa are in 
charge of NoUey-Pickto Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Hanley was bom Olivia 
Hudaon tai Columbus, Miss, on Jan. 
IS, IM l. She waa married to W. C  
Henley ia Oolumtxu in 1111 and 
thw  moved to Big Spring in 1114.

m  had been a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church since 
1S4S and waa a nnember of the 
Elisabeth M cD ow ^ Sunday School 
Gaaa.

Survlviito her are two aons, Wil- 
C. Henley, AngtotonItem and

Adult Education 
Signup Monday

andHudaon Hentoy, Garland; 
three grandchildren.

Pallbearers wUl be Temp Currie 
Jr., Johnny Johansen. George Old
ham, Hubert SUpp, Noble Konno- 
mur, Jim Bill Little, Loo Porter 
a ^  Dalton Mitchell.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry *
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Gives you more!
"Amerko's

GAS
Applioncos'

Do you want to team how to

Knt, how to read faater or spell 
ter?

Or maybe know how to read a 
blueprint, or to work with ceram
ics. or team how to drive a car 

Theaa are part of tho adult adu- 
ratfon procram which will he of
fered M Howard County Junior 
CoOogo. Regtetration ia act for 7 
pm . to S:30 p.m. on Monday and 
Tuaaday tvcningB.

The complete Uating nt this 
stage iochMes: Accelrratod read 
tog. oil painting, ceramics, blue 
phnt residing, mschanical short
hand, advance) electronics and 
drivers education The list can 
be expanded to other ftoMs if ttiarc 
is a dmand, said Dr, Marvin 
Baker, director of the aduK edu
cation program

The remedial spelling and driv
er educatioo courses are (or six 
weeks, blue print reading eight 
weeks, mechanical shorthand 14 
and the others 11.

Painting and eeranucs are for 
students at any stage — begin
ner to advanced. becauM In s tr^  
tton is oa an individuai basis 

The electronics requires two 
prevkNio course* or else knowl
edge that would have been Im
parted ia these two 

Bias print and remedial speU- 
i ig  have a tIO fee, accelerated 
readlag. ceramics, machine ehort- 
haad tIS and ail painting, ad
vanced etoctrenics and drivers ed
ucation ns

RO TIS-O -G RILL
COOKING CENTEk

H

BARBECUES . .  . BROILS . . . GRILLS . .
ON TOP OF THE RANOEI

CndJaSuIiX, rx*

SPIOAL INTRODUaORY 
SAU F R ia

Murder Charge
M E X U  <AP> -  Mrs. Msitha 

Siefctos. M. was charged with 
murder Friday to the shooting 
death of her husband, R. H 
Sicktos. a .  a businessman and 
dvic  worker.

3 2 9 ”
Your OM Range
Win Make The 
Dowa Paymeut

s u p n t
MODERN
STYLING

Mora cooking oonvonioitco and pfootwrol So# vorsotiio 
Roper RoHs-O-GriR . . . now improved Tom-Trol wMh 
Plomo-Sot . . .  the big 20'  oven . . .  the imokofow 
hroilor. Sfyfod for modem khchom. Pricod (or rool vokm.

S IS  IT DIMONSTRATID TOOATI

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnqis Dial AM 4-6221

-My TSO

7 /a l e s

M  A  Mala AM 44m

Khrushchev has chooen the 
wrong weapon, ptm-ided this na- 
tMxi hasn't forgotten how to wort 

But if America ha* grown too 
toft to care. Russia wiU make good 
on Khrushchev's promise to bury 
us to se\-cu years. Paul Harvey, 
cewteaster ^  lecturer, told a 
record Chamber of Commerce ban
quet crowd Fridny evening 

America got where H is today 
because it stood for liberty, and 
it can m ow  to the most prosper
ous and peaceful era in the his
tory of the world if K stands re- 
dodicatod to liberty, he declared.

More than a score of citiet in 
West Texas and eastern New Mex
ico sent o«-er 100 delegates to the 
affair which jam-packed the Gol
iad Junior High School cafeteria 

Jhers were more than 900 on hand

DIAMONDS FOR YOUR 
VALENTINE

S ' '

’ <r

Rich Floron- Pearl • ohopod
tint f inish pendont with
croaa with bril- sparkling eon-
liant diaoMBd. tor dianwnd.

•14*» $24”
tIAOtNaUy flJOWMaiy

Brilliant Zale 
diamond set in 
delicate heart 
pendant.

• 5 9 * *
UJaWwaur

T h e  n i t i -  
m o te ! 21- 
d i a m o n d  
tear - drop 
pendant in 
14K w h ite  
g^d.$22500 1

COMPARE ZALE'S
PRICES ANYWHEREnL .

»0'AVONOS. WATCHtS JIWELRY

mr

9rd at Mala AM 44ri

to cheer Han ey vigorously during 
and after his 40-minute address 

NEW OfFICERS 
Clifford W. Fisher took over the 

rems as president from Gyde Mc
Mahon with a pledge to try to start 
the ban rolling for anoth« decade 
thht would double the population of 
Big Spring

"But theoe things don’t just 
happen.”  he cautioned "We hope 
every member will help ia every 
poasibic way and (hat thoae who 
are not members will realise that 
e^eryane ia Big Spring and How
ard County benefits from the 
chamber's promotions.”

Bill Quimby, who had spent 
weeks planning the hig party, was 
cited by George C rea^ . Jajccc 
president, as the outatsodieg young
man <S or under) in Big Spring 
during the past year, ^ im b y 's  
record, over and above his duties
as chamber manager, had been 
extraordinary, said Cresgh. and in
cluded servire to the YMCA, Boy 
Scouts, his church, the Quarter
back Club, the ABClub relays, and 
several other agencies

A GOOD YEAR
McMahon expressed thanks to 

members (or making possible a 
year of unusual accomplishment*, 
and he wa.* presented a plaque of 
appreciation by Fisher.

Maj. Vincent Brophy, Webh AFB. 
fa vo t^  with ses-eral song* «ith 
Jack Hendrix. HCJC music depart
ment head, as his accompanist. 
Dan Kraosse. retiring vice pfxmi- 
dent. kept the banquet program 
moving at a rapid clip.

A huge billbMrd. furnished by 
Westex advertising and painted by

Galveston History 
Expert Dies
GALVESTON tAP) -  Walter 

Grover, M, Galveston historian, 
died Saturday at his home.

One of his major works is a 
history of Galveston, including 
rare illustrations.

History was his hobby and in 
a sense hit profession As an as
sociate in a real estate firm for
S5 years, his knowledge of history 
of landland titles mode him an author 
Ity on tho subject. Ho roUrad in 
IMI.

Womack-Snelsoo advertising, fur
nished a backdrop and set the 
Sonic $0's (heme Charged with 
Fisher to starting the super-dec
ade are Ike Robb, vice president. 
ar4 Larson Lioyd. treasurer. A 
new board of 20 directors also 
was introduced

A.MERICA FAILED
"Wo once were the light of the 

world.”  Harvey told the crosrd 
"Prior to World War I every na- 
tion looked to us. We had sent no 
money . . . freedom was our dy
namic force.

"But SM (ailed to foiiow through 
Communism is capturing minds at 
the rate of 100 million a year wfole 
we arc trying to buy rather than 
command respect.”

America has come to take lib
erty and God for granted, be said 
We have drifted into the u e  of 
the "goof-off.”  into an eo i of 
money • under - the • table to get 
thing* done, an age of bribee in 
the form of aid < foreign and do
mestic), into s fairyland of aomc- 
thing for-nothing

"History teacheo us that we will 
get what we deoerse.”  he de
clared. "By our works we shall 
be known, and we had better get 
back to work a* free men or Rus
sia will put us to work in chains.”  

KEEP ATOM GUARD
Harvey warned again*! those 

who wouM thackir our atomic 
readiness, declaring that this wa* 
the force that had held the Red 
Bear up a tree and could indefi 
nitely delay doomsday because it 
was the great equalizer.

In this statomate, Khrushchev 
had challenged us tost year to an 
economic war — and this could 
prove to be his monumental blun
der, his undoing, Harvey assorted. 
No matter how fast Russia comes 
up, we can come up faster and 
better if only sre wfil srork. We 
can't do it with shorter and short
er hours, strikes, divisions and 
boycotts—but only with work, he 
warned.

Towns repreoented here were 
Abilene. Brownffold, Brownwood, 
Coahoma. . Colorado City. Fort 
Stockton, Garden City, Lameta. 
Lubbock, Merkel. Midland, Odes- 
H , O'Donnell. San Angelo. Semi
nole. Stanton. Sweetwater and Dal- 
loo, and from New Mexico, Eu
nice and Jal. One visitor was on 
hand from California. Several 
TAP top officials came here from 
Dallaa.

CONTACT LENSES 
hawe given V  
m e  new 
eelf-confidence- \

PMCI t l ON- MTTI D

M I S S  J A C K I E  D U N C A N ,  T m x m »  c o U m g m  m iu d m n t

■A ••

**l wouldn’t trade my T S 0  Contact Lenses 

for anything! Since being fitted a year ago, 

I've worn them all day, every day! Studying 

has been more pleasant, too."

CONTACT LENSES
oo
COMPIETC

Colt II much II 
\ in  to $185 (4«(«airR£ 

CONVENIENT CREDIT

FINEST OUAIITY
Single Vision Glasses

A$ tow AS SI4.85
Compliti With frant, lefim 

And Esifflinilion

PAY $ 1  WBINLY

Both contact lens surfaces are precision- 
ground and polished for optical perfection. 
Not molded or pressed.

S c M d ^ a c iu m .  f u a Z M n l m d

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogen, Dr. N. Joy Rogers PRECISION VISION
SINCE I l l s

OFF1CF3 IN BIO SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

#  Big Spring #  Midland #  Odaetn
IM  B. T k M  vniago Shopplag Cootar «M  N. Oraal 

I t  VOtega d re fo  Dr. Dowatewa 
Faetag WaS SIrool

Texfis Sthtb 
O p t i c b l

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
See “ Leek Up” . Tharodayt. t :M  p jn . KMID-TT
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Businesses Take Advantage 
Of Chance For Bigger Space

• There are more empty buildings 
downtown than in a long time, and 
several business men are taking 
advantage of the situation They 
are moving to better locations and 
roomier quarters.

Among them is the R. D. Batjer 
Claim Service, which moved to 
the building recently vacated at 
410 E. M  by S. I. C  Branch 
manager of the firm. Bob Wilson, 
said the company needed more 
room.

Another move within the last 
month was made by the T. V. 
Lab to part of the building occupied 
by Wasson and Trantham at 209 
West Fourth The owner is R. M 
McKinney, while A. J. Finch takes 
care of Westinghouse services.

t • •
A third move since the New year 

started was by J. D. Rowland, who 
moved his Rowland Body Shop 
from 701 West TWrd to Tdl East 
Second.

He is expanding his business 
aomewhat and has hired two new 
employes recently. Thcw are Bob 
Davis, body man. and Harold Hod- 
nett who is a painter.

Rates And Coution
The new insurance law has had 

a beneficial effect on some drivers, 
according to C. L. Rogers. Big 
Spring chief of police He says (he 
younger set donn’t seem to pay 
much attention to it. but (he ma
ture ikivers are driving more care
fully.

“ No one wants to pay those high 
rates.”  Rogers said. “ We still have 
too many violations and wrecks, 
but I believe they ha\"e dropped 
Just a bit within the last few 
weeks ■'

The State Highway Patrol also 
reports that traffic violations have 
d eb a sed  considerably in some 
arras.

Rogers says that one resuk of 
the new insurance laws, however, 
is that driven will no longer ac
cept a ticket indifferently Most of 
them will fight It with whatever 
means they can They will hire an 
attorney, who will try to get the 
rase appealed to County Court And 
with the County Court months be
hind in iU work, the vMaior may 
get the case postponed so long 
that by the time H does get to 
court there won't be any case at 
all

But e\en if the driver does wear 
the case out. be stiD must pay the 
attorney's fee and perhaps worry 
about ()te outcome for months. To 
avoid this, he will likely become a 
more ea rfu l driver. Rogers be
lieves.

The Maynard Greeting Service 
has a new hostess She is Mrs 
Loretta Cox of 2300 South MonUcel 
lo She represents a company 
which is almost nalion wide in its 
acope.

One project the company plans 
for Big Spring U to form several 
newcomer b r i d g e  and social

r ips according to a statement 
Don Cox, the Texas manager.

Valiant Coming
The Lone Star Motor Company 

was supposed lo have received its 
first Valiant this wsek This is the 
Ouysler entry into the compact 
field and will compete with the Cor 
voir. Falcon and 1-ark

The steel strike slowed down 
production on the Valisnts. but they 
are now rolling off the lines again 
Lone Star is supposed to g«4 13 of 
the cars during February, accord 
Ing to C Y. Oinkscales He says 
the cars come in two body styles— 
a four door sedan and a station 
wagon

Base reUil price of the cars 
■tart at about t2.iao. but extras 
which will be added at the request 
of the buyer can run the price as 
high as e  soo

Another bit of news at the com
pany is that Nathan DicU has been 
employed as a salesman He for
merly worked for the Caprock Tool 
Company.

Drug Prices
Newspapers have been filled with 

the inveetigatKNi of large drug 
companies which reportedly make 
a huge profit on drugs and new 
medicines This profit has been re
ported as high as 10,000 per cent 
in some cases.

To get the other side of the story, 
we went to the people who sell the 
slu f(-the druggists Naturally they 
are on the defensive, but did bring 
out some points not covered by the 
investigations.

‘This is an election year and 
the whole thing is a political hul
labaloo." said Bennett Brooke, who 
operates the E d w a r d s  Heights 
I ’hannacy. " I f  those firms made 
that much profit, their stock would 
be selUng (or $10,000 a share in- 
atrad of Just a few hundred.”

Brooke says such firms have a 
tremendous research program go
ing all the time and spend thou
sands and sometimes millions to 
get one drug perfected. He says if 
some companies.sold Just one pill 
resulting from such a project, it 
would have to bring a million dol
lars for the company to break even.

"Medicine Is higher and so are 
hospital b illa " he pointed out. 
"Rut for some diseases people arc 
now staying three days in the hoe- 
pital, whereas 20 yean  ago they 
would have stayed two w ^ s  So 
staying three days is cheaper, even 
though the hospital bill m li^t be 
the same You get well quicker, 
your health is better protected, and 
you have gained over a week of 
productivity for. your Job."

E. C. Bell, owner of Uw Ben

Pharmacy, voiced much the same 
opinion. He saya that after a drug 
firm has spent months and even 
years developing a new drug, they 
then must get the medical fraterni
ty to accept and recommend it. and 
this requires an expensive publici
ty program.

Another expenae comes from the 
fact that drugs are dated. If they 
expire while lying on the drug 
store shelve^ the manufacturer 
takes them R kI i and absorbs the 
loss.

"Millions of dollars were spent

on polio research," said Bell, “ yet 
the vaccine was offered to the pub
lic at an extremely low price. No 
drug stays the same, but is being 
constantly improved at great ex
pense by these companies. The 
penicillin shot you get today is not 
the kind you got five years ago.

“ So as medicine improves, the 
cost rises because everything is 
going up. A 15-cent box of a i^ rin  
sold for 10-cents a few years ago. 
Yet the steel box, the packamng 
and transportation have nsen 
many times more than the aspirin 
itself."

Rites Today For 
Patricia Man
LAMESA — Funeral rites will 

be conducted at 2 p.m. today 
in First Baptist Church (or John 
Samuel Scott. 79, Patricia com
munity farmer since 1939. He died 
In Medical Arts Hocpital early Sat
urday.. morning after an U lnm  of 
one month. The Rev. Milo Ar- 
buckle will officiate. Burial will 
be in Lamesa cemetery.

He is survived l »  three daugh
ters, Mrs. Katie Scott, Lamesa; 
Mrs. Alvin Burton, Lovington, N. 
M.. and Mrs. J. D. Coff, Mineola; 
five sons, Alton, of Glendale, Calif.; 
J. D. o f Lamesa: Williams of San 
Antouio, and Rayburn Rankin.

He has one sister Mrs. S. C. 
Scarbrough, Kaufman, and one 
brother Dave Scott, Rqcksdale.

Higginbotham Funeral Home is 
In charge of arrangementa.

License Examiner Leaves 
For Training As Potrolmon
L. E. Smith, driver licenae exam

iner in Big Spring (or the past 1C 
months, leaves Monday to enter 
the Department of Public Safety 
training school for highway patrol- 
m ^ . He is resigning as license 
examiner effective on that date.

Smith said that an examiner

Glorias Rt-Bom
LONDON (A P ) —Past glories 

of the Greek and Roman empires 
are back on exhibit with the res
toration of another bit of war- 
ravaged London. A new Greek- 
Roman gallery was opened this 
weekend at toe British Museum 
to take the place of the old gallery 
that was dMtroyed by Nazi fire
bombs May 10, 1941.

from the Midland DPS office would 
be in Big Spring on Mondays, Fri
days and Saturdays to conduct 
driver license tests throughout the 
remainder of February.

A  peimtneiS rep l^ m en t w il 
report for dutywn March 1.

^ i t h 'c  family will remain in 
Big Spring unti) he has completed 
the training program and has been 
assigned to a patrol poet.

Gold To Now York
LONDON tAP )-Pricelooe gold 

plate which has never before left 
Britain will be sent to New York 
for the British exhibition from 
June 10 to 26. Among the treas
ures is the Bowes Cup, made in 
1554 and used by Queen Elizabeth 
I.
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Monday Rites 
For Dr. Muir
Funeral rites for Dr. lan W. 

Muir, 39, staff physician at the 
Big Spring State Hospital, wilt be 
at 2 p.m. Monday in River Fu
neral Home chaiiei with Chaplain 
Marvin Berkeland of the bospital 
officiating.

The body will be removed to San 
Antonio where burial will be in the 
Fort Sam Houston National Ceme
tery at 2 p.m. on Tuesday.

Dr. Muir, bom in Canada, was 
a fighter pilot dunng World War 
II. He died suddenly of heart dis
ease at his home at 609 Bucknell 
on Thursday night. He had been

on the staff of the state hoepRal 
since 19S8 Formerly he was aaso- 
ciated with the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Theresa Vasques, 
306 NE 7lh; Melzoura Harrell, 904 
E 13th; Hosea OUho, lOB NE Cth; 
James Bartlett, 111 Lexington; 
Marie Affleck, 1001 Howell.

Diamissals — B T. Hale. Stan
ton: Joe Dick Merrick; Theresa 
Vasques. 206 NE 7th, A. L. Harri
son, 1804 Young; Stanley Barnes. 
Stanton; Mary Springer, 803 Ayl- 
ford; Don M c^wn, Box 67; Joyce 
Wetzel. 1609 Young; Linda Wetzel, 
1609 Young; Charlie Wolf. Rt. I ;  
LouiM Robinson, West Texas Com
press.

’V 7  -  ,

m Furnishings
■V- I

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

Wards months of long-term planning 
pays off for you in real values, low 
prices in every household deportment!

Q U A L I T Y - b u i l t  in!
Words MOTEL Mattress

t w in  o r  fu ll ^ 0 8 8
« « < EXTRA CO^MFORTI 35%  mom eoSai id  

sbai inm4a«ioii. No oOwr 39.88 mcMmm goew yem 
EXTRA RESHIBMTI Eodi U.S S«m I col wound 6 
EXTRA DURABLEI Long-weoriwg S sx . Sddhgi 
stftdMd borden; fWmly toped seoms tor longer i 
SmooOi top mattre«6, Krin or RA, 44.SS; 80^ol bon

I

3 9 J8

Vinyl surfoce 
floorcovering

sq. y«L

fwre vinyl—nevwr needs 
Kfubbing. Resisli oreote, 
elkoMt, hoeseheld ocidaL 
W ide range o f ponems.

FREE cose of G erber's  
with Storkline crib

.1

ISM )
S  2 9 “

5 ^ ' M E W I
s i H i b u r b i a  b r o a d l o o m -
now off wool with detwe loop pile!

9 5

n »  m u m
BAIT M NR OlABIf MAT

I
e  W o rd s  lo w e c t  p r ice  e v e r  fo r  Ih i f  cpso iay  

e  A N  Ib e  lu x e r y ,  v ^ o r ,  r e tS ie n c e  o f  w o o l  

e  M e w e d ,  s m e tte tC  m o d  ip o rW In g  c o le r t

See Words new Seberbio t o d o y - W y  fobeioet at Ms bw  price! 

Gives sverydenq yoe —onl, goes srM

9 x 1 2 ' Rug Waol and Rayon

•q. yd.

Here's the rug you've been looking 
for—one that will take lots of hard 
wear and still look like new Sturdy 
pile guarantees years of rugged 
durability.

r w im .
PU T  TAM

I

P

Sovt m  SIGNATURE 
149.95 automatic washer

ta
Fully automatici Saves 

$23 more each year 

on detergent, water. 

Gende, yet thorough.

$

SAVE >22! RegiHe 119.95 
SIGNATURE oloctric drytr
Worm olr is blown into

1$ DOWN

constantly tumbling 

clothes fo r  gen tle , 
fast drying. Timer.

$
$8 DOWN

SALE! TRU-COID powar- 
defrost” rafrigarotor
13.5 ce. ft. model..
63-lb. freezer. Pustv-̂  
buttois-defrost. Adjust- 

ob le diolves. $ie doimn

Sove *431 Deluxt 21" TV 
ond 6-transistor rodio
Big sovingsIWords 
best-value TV and 
handy pocket radio. 

Both for this pricel

2 2 9 “
$10 DOWN

SIGNATURE outomotk 
zig-zog portobla
Sews forward, back- 
word, mends, dams, 
variety o f zig-zoq pot- 

tems. 20yr.guorontee.

BUY ON TIME -  TAKE MONTHS TO PAY -  OPEN AN ACCOUNT

\
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Cubans Put
a

Russ Visitor
Under Guard
HAVANA (A P ) -  Soviet First 

Deputy Premier Anastes 1. Miko- 
jTM weal nader heavy security 
srraps Saturday ia his campaifB 
to pull Cuba into orbit srith the 
Soviet UaiOB. Cuhaa offiaals de- 
aiod aay kaowledce of his week- 
oad program

Presumably Mlkoyan is spond- 
lag his time la intimate meetings 
urtah Prime Minister FkM  Castro 
and lesoer revotutioaary leaders, 
arhose hospitality was marred Fri
day by n-ild gunfire near the Fine 
Arts Palace nousiag a Soviet ex
position

The impressioo deveiopod that 
all the shooting—wlkch thrPw the 
exposition’s opening into turmoil 
—came fron. trigger-happy Cuban 
guards and police ia efforts to 
break up an aati-Comauialst stu
dent domonstratioa id the nearby 
statue of Cuba’s Iflierator. Jose 
Martin

Silence at police headquarters 
and briefest coverage ef the in
cident by the p re^ em m ea t 
press contributed to this

scenic area of level farms, hilly 
ranges spacious bays and a great 
swampland c a l l e d  Cienega de 
Zapata which Castro is trying to 
tuni into an agricultural and tour
ist wonderland.

Even Soviet correspondents and 
photographers were left behind.

Still to be settled between the 
Kremlin’s salesman for interna
tional communism and his Cuban 
hosts were such questions as:

1. Possible resumption of diplo
matic reiations between Cuba and 
the Soviet Union, broken in a 
clash between the govemmeats of 
Joseph Stalin and Fulgendo Ba- 
tisU in l is t

1. A trade pact for exchange of 
Cuban and Soviet products.

i. A p o s s i^  offer of Soviet fi- 
nancial assistance to the hard- 
pressed Castro regime 

4. Prooentation ot a formal in- 
sitation foi Castro and other gov- 
ernmeat officials to visit Moscow.

impres-

A potioe announcement Satur
day night said M persons, most
ly  students, had beta released af
ter being detained ia coanection 
shth the demonstratioo Also re- 
kased was Carlos Santos, a

Drivers Given 
Safety Awards

/ H a a
\

%
r

i

Fifty Years As A Knight Templar

Twenty-fi\e drivers for Fergu-
phetographer for the National' son-Steere were presented »Uh 
Broadcasting Co He had been I National. Tri-Stale and Markell
picked up earlier Saturday by j Safety Awards Saturday night The

awards, made at a dinner m the 
Sands Roataitfant. were ia recog
nition of accideat free driving rec
ords ranging from one to as many 
as five years

oration of tn iversky StudenU de-
Bounced student pnrticipation in - . ** •  years of accident
demonstration and snid it would

guards when be went to Mikoy 
aa’s resident on an assifninent 
In take pictuma of the hense He 
aaid his nhn was confiscated 

At Havana Uaivcntty. the Fed-

George H. McBatkre.-pinaeer SItrgag Cnaaty rancher. Satarday 
mceived his tsrtlikati aad pki far M ynars m imkersklp la the 
KnifhU Templar. Mr. MeEadrc. wbe drove la the berse and 
b «ig y  er rode kersekoek ia the early days, was raissd Is kaight 
sa Apid N . MM at Big Spring. On haad far Ike pressatatka at 
Us L’ Knack beadqnarters sa the Nerth C sacks wsrs Hal Bnraett. 
Alptae. left, grand staadardbearer af the grand ladgc ef Texaa. 
aad Elmer Watkins. WicUta FaBt. grand sward bearer. .Mrs. 
McEatire. la wbem Mr. McEallre was wed la MIT. leaks on 
preadty. Harry .Middietea. eommaader af the KUgbU Templar 
rkapter here accompanied them for the preecatatlea.

H. J. Porter, GOP
free A iv iag ; two for four yoart

^  I * P r « 2 h . ^ T t i r ^  were
la expel thooe taking part - , ^y W. P. Holhs. assistaal

But Ct'ban aathorities appeared j vice prasidaat. who praised the 
la be taking no farther chances ' trackers fer t h ^  cxoeOsnt record 
ef harm ta thetr guest | The dinner was attendsd by ts

persons inciudiag a number of highPUiorlothos guards surrounded 
Mikoyan't rcsidence He left ia a 

under heavyproccssMOmotor 
ascort

The guards refused to say where 
Mikoyan was going or wliom be 
was meeting Tne assumption was 
that Castro had arranged a tour 
with him th rw ^  Mataruas pro- 
aince east of Havana. TU t k  a

Roin, Sl««t 
Snow for U. S.

ProM
Rain, ske* aad snow fell ia 

BMch of the Bortheast Saturday 
itoady raia pelted wtstera Waaa- 
tagton and there were o few saow 
Aumes »  the Rockies aad North- 

'am  Plains.
Saow spread through parts of 

Michigan. ladiaaa. Ohio and Peoa- 
ayh aaia m  a new cold air iavasloa 
fhan Canada rolled over tbs 
Crest Lakes

officials sf Fergnsoo-Staere. Guest 
speaker for the tveahm was Sgt 
J Rom Kemp, Texas Department 
of PnbUc Safety 

Five year awards were made to 
O. G. Braal. E L. Osbani. and 
J H Tow Four year awards to 
K M Court and L. J Sparks 
Three year award wm made to 
M M Williams Two year awards 
wem to J. M. Rawlo. J. V Kiacho- 
loe. C C Ctaistcnsen and A H. 
Clark One year citatioaa wore 
aremt a d  to W. O. Wiaa. A. J. 
Betteron. Joba H Cowan. Dale H. 

E L. Joacs. J J Kirk-

Chairman, Resigns
HOUSTON »APt -  H J. (Jack) 

Porter. Houston oilman who was 
among tho aaiiy leaderf in tho 
IM0-S2 drivo ta Dominate Dwight 
Eisenhower for president, re
signed Saturday from the Repub- 
Ucaa National Committee

Porter asked the State Execu
tive Committee to nominate his 
successor a« its Monday mooting 
ia Austin. He also askH tho na
tional committee to accopl the 
Monday aominoe as tho interim 
committocman until the national 
body can give formal approval.

1 do not feel I am physically
land. H W. Lowu <one and two j able to fully discharge the duties 
ytar awards^; R Lecroy. W B lo f the national committeoman 
Parrack. W. D Rowland. Ca- dunag this all important election 
lob A TiOcy, J. G Ulmer. R 0  I yeor.”  Porter said ia a letter to
Weathers. F r ^  G Wilkersoa. nod! • ' — ---------------
L. C WiBurson '

Each of the drivers named re-
caivad the Nattenal Safety Council 
award AH sf the dnvers also with 
two exceptions received the Tii- 
State award. Two were given Mar- 
kcl] Awards instead of the Trl- 
State

Russ Anti-Missile Drive 
Called A Matter Of Time

SACRAMENTO. Caiif < AP—It i He suggested that if do iatcr- 
wont ^  iong before Russia hm national agreement is reached to 
tha s l n ^  m e r  to knock out I ban vatelHtes mmed with kUI de- 
0^  I S  mteulM M  the Titan. , vices the U S wUl have to de- 
T W .  Jupiterand AUao. an Aero- vciop a watchdog system in space 
jc t-^oera l sffictal s ^ s   ̂t® checkmate enemy efforts at a

me would be kiddijM ourseUw | massive missile attack 
tf we thought the ICBM is the 
nhoohite weapon—It is not.”  D A.
Youni; told military wnters who

I .keroyet officials eimlainod in I tail their new development c
de-

of a

toured th« Aeroyrt plant Friday I segmenteo sobd fuel rocket en-

Youag u in charge of long range ginc which they said will provide
I a millioa pounds of thrustalaaninx for the fim i

iT s d d e d  that putting the m is-! is based on a buiW-
files on mobile W id ie rs . such f o a c e p t  Additimal
as submar ne- or railroad cars. b loAs need only to b* a^ed  to 
wouldn’t be the answer powerful The add-

Enemy sabs could knock out i U that the relatively
our Polaris armed aube. while , « "* I1  l>*oeka can be shipped read 
planes or satellites could track 1 »»y by tnick or other means, and 
or dcflroy railroad cars carrying i Iben asaembled at a launching 
Uie minjieman. be said site It would be virtually impos-

’ ’Rujsia hav the capabUUy for »*bte to transport a tingle solid 
such a watch-in4he-sky system, with a miUion pounds

Twin Girls Die 
Soon After Birth 
Here Saturday

Thad Hutchesoa. Houston attor- 
aty and state party chairmaa. 

Prior to Porter’s uaexpocted ras-
igatkM . the primary purpose ef

Monday mooting hod boon 
mopping and formnlixiag strategy 
for a vigorous grass roots enro- 
^ g n  ia behalf ef Vico Praoideot 
Rimard Nixon for aomiaatioB and 
election as president.

Forum Recital 
This Afternoon

I

Piars) pupils ia Big Spring w il 
tab tmii aAgive their monthly recHab 

emoon ia the CoOage Auditorhim
The recital begins at t  M o’clock 

and it sponsored by the Piano 
Teachers Forum

Chikben partiapating are: Rob
ert Gbn Ray. Walter Morgan. 
Robert Campbell. Jimmy Looney. 
Mike ChildrM . Lee Tarbox. David 
Halmes. Raixty Peterson, Jerry P»- 
lersoc, Jerry Busb. James Robert 
Haatoo. Larry Peurlfoy and BruceVicky Lym  mieatherman and 

J u d y  L ^  Weatherman, tw in ' w.|u
daughtars of Mr and Mrs. Mar-; i^-hut. u , ,  T e r tw
shall WeaChermar M il W sth. |
J ^ i t h i n  a few hour, of b.rth ^  {u T H a S T lS b

' Settbi. Gene Philby. Paul Camp, 
They were bom around 5 a m j Kenny Nance. Freddie Coleman, 

in a iMMpital here and Judy lived and Kenneth Chranc.

aung aircraft satellitet.”  s a i d  
Young "That is why I think the 
concept of nuu ivr retaliation, al
though relatively sound now, may 
aeon be outmoded ”

of throat 
Company offiaals said they ex

pect tha Air Force to announce 
soon that it is in the msrket for 
s super thrust solid fuel rocket.

five hours and Vicky seven

Services wrill be held at I  p m. 
Monday at the Nalby • Pickb 
Chapel with burial in the Trinity 
Memorial Park The Rev W. M 
Dorough Church of the Natarcne 
minister, wiD officiate.

Besides the parents, survivors 
inchab a sister, Malinda May 
Weatherman, and a brother, Ter
ry Weatherman

The paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. E. R. Weatherman, 
and the maternal grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs R. E. Samples, all 
of Big Spring

Sixteen Big Spring piano teach
ers will have students represent
ed in the recital

Brotherhood Meet
The Brotherhood of the First 

Baptist Church will hold its month
ly supper Monday night at 7:15 
p.m in the church Fellowship 
Hall. Bob Bradbury, president, 
announced

WHEREVER THEY ARE

Lee Family Can Reoccupy Its 
Trailer House Lost In 1958

I f  the John W Lee family de
sires. K can now move back into 
the trailer house from which it 
was evicted by court order in 
March of IMS

The trailer it in storage, and 
Deputy Sbenff Fern Cox said that 
insofar as the department is coo- 
cemed Lee and his famdy can 
take charge as soon at the Texas 
Supreme Court order it received 
bere.

The bigb court declined to dis
turb the ruling of the 11th Diauict 
Court of Civil AppeaU at Eastland 
The appellale court held that Cred- 
k Industrial Carp has no valid 
claim against l>«e in connection 
wkK. the trailer Instead, said the 
court Lee was the innocent third 
part) in a complicated aeries of 
Uanaactions

These had led to the evkUon of

the family, and the sheriff’s office 
wav ordered to impound the trailer 
house

The case had its roots in Gray
son County a year earlier than the 
date of the seicure R^ussell and 
E < ^  Boswell bought the traibr 
houac from Wayne’s Mobil Homes 
In Grayson County The dealer took 
a lien on the trailer for I4.4W W, 
which be sold to Credit Industrial
0)Tp.

Thei 
ition 

putmeni
The tub was returned for oorrec

re was an error in the •PpU- 
Highway De- 

t for titb to the traibr.
cation to the State Highway

tion but was never sent back for 
Utb issuance in the name of the 
Boswells.

After two months Lee bought the 
traibr from the deabr and his tUb 
was issued in good order A liM 
want to the Pacific Fiaaoce Go.

Meantime. C r e d i t  Industrial 
Corp did not bam  of the second 
transaction. It felt it had a claim 
against Lee and brought suit. In 
10S6, an order of the court was 
handed to the Howard County sher
iff to evict the Lees and take pos
session of the trailer.

The case went to the appellate 
court. There Justice Esco Walter 
ruled the plaintiff corporation had 
no suit against Lee. It described 
him as an innocent third party 
in the confused case. Credit Indus
trial Corp’s mortgage was never 
recorded through titb registration 
procoss requ ire  by law.

The traibr house meantime, was 
moved from one st^age to another 
and then to still another But 
Saturday.Cox was not certain that 
the Leo family still livod in .B ig 
Spring.

Bench Warrant Is 
Issued For Tindol

THE WEEK
(Cstoiaaed froos Pago 1)

smashed info a bridge on the 
highway.

The Chamber of Commorce will 
have to go somt to out-do its ban-j o  son

of Friday evening. Except for 
tlwee herculean safety awards (Uo-
aert of the TkP, the 900-phis turn
out Friday was the largest banquet 
ever held here. As sharp sa Paul 
Harvey, the speaker was, he had 
to go aome to outshine Dan 
Krausse’s Job as a master of cere
monies who kept things moving.

• • •
Do you havo a motor boot with 

more than M horsepower? If so, 
you’d better get dovra to the tax- 
asseasor’s office and get an appli
cation for a state tag. The d ^ -  
line is March 1.

Instead of that predicted duster, 
we got more rain last week—and 
who can complain about that? 
We’vo had .54 of an inch so far in 
Fobniary, which coupbd with 1.40 
ia January puts n i ia good shape. 
Since Sept. 1 (which some account 
ns the beginning of a crop yoor), 
wo'vo bad 7.75 inches.

• • •
The flu bug hat been busy here, 

but there were signs that it b  
letting up. You can’t convince 
thoac who were still coming down 
with tho fhi at the end of the 
week, however. At any rate, ab- 
senteeitm was on the wane.

• • •
The Defense Department asked 

Congress for onthorizatioa of MM,- 
000 to building funds for Wobb. This 
is not to be ca u sed  with the funds 
which the Air Force recently re
leased for Webb, for this money 
was already on hand. The new 
figure is a request, which, if grant
ed. ultimately roust receiva an 
appropriation.

• • •
Postal receipts took a hsppy up

turn in January in reaching $35.- 
017. This was $7,000 more than 
January a year ago. or up by 35 
per coot.

• • •
On tho other hand, unempfey- 

ment daims were up by 40 per 
cent. We confused two figures ia 
reporting that, saying that tho 
number was I V  as against SM. 
’This was the total for all claims; 
the new claim total was only shout 
ISO. BO numerically the gain wasn’t 
sa much

Another sign ef aa early spring
■ W, CaFwas visit hero by Judge R. W 

vert, candidate for chief Justice 
of the Texas Supreme Coart Judge 
Cahrort, on route hack from El 
Paso to Austta. was honored at a 
bar aaaociatton kiacheon. and then 
spent the afternoon doing a little 
poUtickiiig.

• • #
If you waal to see a warming 

fight and hear pleasing soundt. 
you ought to take ia tho Ronneb 
Junior High Choirs Loot week 
more than MS ef these youagsters 
pat on a rapid-fire program for 
tho Downtown Uoas Club with 
Mrs. Forrest Gambill dfrecting 
aad Mrs BUI Grins* accompoay- 
tog. For young singers, they did 
remarkably well.

Foundation For 
Lay Meet Laid

Initial steps were taken Friday 
afternoon by Judge Ralph Caton 
and Dbt Atty. Gil Jones, lllth  
District Court. u> bring J a m e s  
Tindol from the state penitentiary 
to Big Spring to stand trial for 
muriW with malice Judge Caton 
signed a bench warrant for the 
man’s return.

Tindol’s case is set for March 31.
He is accused to the death of 

Walter Gatlin. 65. who was sub
jected to a beating on Feb 14. 
I9N GsUin died several weeks 
later.

Tindol is now in the state prison 
serving a sentence which had been 
imposed against him prior to the 
Gatlin incident He was at liberty 
on parole at that time The parole 
was revoked

A special venire will be called 
by Judge Caton to serve in the 
trial on March 31.

Magazine Says 
Catholic Not 
Best President
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A Pro

testant magazine has come out
against a Roman Catholic as pres-againi
i(ient. saying ’ ’the Vatican does
all in its power to control the gov
ernments of nations, and in the 
past and present it has often suc
ceeded ”

"A  candidate may announce, 
and even sincerely believe, that 
he is immune to Vatican pres
sure.”  said the biweekly Chris
tianity Today in an editorial. 
"But can we be sure that he will 
not surenmb in the confessional 
booth to threats of purgatory and 
promises of merit from the or
ganization which he believes to 
hold the keys of heaven’ ”

Christianity Today, published 
here, says it has the largest cir
culation—IM.OOtl—of any Journal 
of the Protestant m in i^ .

Big Spring laymen held a meet
ing Thursday night to preparation 
for their d ty -w i^  rally which is 
to be held someUroc to March

” Tlua was a meeting of aU lay
men. to the city, regardless of 
race or denomination, to appoint 
committeos for various ph sM  -of 
the rally”  said Bob Bradbury who 
is in charge of proceedings

"What we want,”  Bradbury con
tinued. ” is for all laymen to the 
city who are interested in lay 
worii and feilow diip to grt together 
(or this big rally sometime within 
the next 30 days We haven’t set a 
definite date because we haven’t 
yet decided on a main speaker; it 
probably will be one who has hit 
own schedule to meet ”

A good turnout of about JO peo
ple, representing nearly all the 
denominations to Big Spring, was 
at the Thursday meeting Capt. 
Allen Robertson was appointed as 
chairman of the program com
mittee. and Tniett Thoma.v was 
elected secretary of that commit
tee

Highway Mishap 
Basis Of Suit
A suit a.vking for iVl.lTS dam

ages was filed in IIINh District 
Court or. Friday by H D l>ee and 
his wife, Vivian Chlodell Lee 
against Robert B. Pender

'The suit it based on a traffic 
accideiK two years ago today on 
the Moss C re^  road five miles 
east of Rig Spring

The petition alleges that on 
Feb 6, 19.')8. Mrs Lee w »  driving 
on the road in her 1953 CadHIac. 
She alleges that Pender, to a I9Si 
Ford station wagon pulling a boat 
trailer, collided with the rear of 
her car. She alleges she suffered 
injuries and damages for which 
she and her husband ask ISO.ITS

Youth Held After 
Theft Reported
Police arrested one local youth 

on theft charges Saturday night

A drive-in restaurant reported 
youths stole a glaM mug valued at 
$3.00 and later reports indicated a 
teen-age brawl.

Upon checking t h e reports, 
police found no evidence of an 
altercation, but did make an arrest 
of a 19-year-old man in connection 
with the mug theft He also was 
being held as a minor to posies- 
Sion of alcohol.

Lunch Counters Beset
By Race Strife Close
GREENSBORO, N. C. (A P I -  

Two Greensboro variety stores, 
where lunch counter integration 
has been attempted all week by 
Negro students, closed s ^ e n ly  
at midday Saturday.

The F. W. Woolworth 
closed because 
bomb threat. But 4R?NjwIiM 
Dounced the call 
meat decided to 
clos^.

Then the management of 
Kress store, a short distance 
owoy, took similar action ” in 
the interest of the public safety.”  
The manager, H. E. Holgate, said 
crowds of ’ ’rowdies”  moved on 
his store after Woolworth’s closed

Woohrorth'i was a bedlam of 
Jeering, whistUng and handclap- 
ptog when the announcement was

made over the loudspeaker sys
tem that the store was closing.
Negroes carrying American flags 
mified about, and whites carrying
Confederate flags paraded thrwgh 
the aisles.

No reason for tho clooing was 
given then. The announcement 
sim^y requested that everyone 
leave the store. Later, police said 
someone had telephone the store 
that there was a bomb In the base
ment.

Police searched and found no 
explosives.

Negro college students began 
an attempt last Monday to obtain 
service at the Woolworth lunch 
counter. Negroes presently are 
served if stendtog. but not while 
seated

The Negroes took seats, but

were not served. Subsequently, 
groups of white youths, nnost of 
thorn high school studanU, bakan 
thwarting tho Negroes by arriving 
early and taking santa. When a 
white customer entered one youth 
would give up his seat. Then he 
would sit down when the customer 
left

The demonstration by the No-

Sroes spread later to tha weak to 
w  K reu  store.
There has been little violence, 

but several persons, mostly whites 
havo been Jailed for drunkenness 
or swearing One wtdte man was 
arrested for dropping a burning 
piece of paper in the h 
Ne

lap of n
[egro youth.
The Negroes have insisted their 

demonstration is a penceabio one.

Mitchell Calls For An End
J

To Discrimination In Jobs
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Rapid 

and mnssivo changas to the labor 
force to the lIM s will require the 
abandonment of Job discrimina
tions based on race, age, sex and 
c < ^ .  Secretary of Labor James 
P. Mitchell said Saturday.

Mitchell made public a Labor 
Department study showing that 
industry will be nit by a tide of 
young and incxperienoMl workers 
Just as it feels a shortage of men 
in their working prime—the group 
that provides managers and fore
men.

The proportion of older workers 
and w o i l i^  women will climb

steeply, the report said Two of 
every five employes will be over 
« .  and by 1$t6 one of every three 
will be a nromsn.

If msnsgement can cope with 
these impending shifts—and with 
the need for better-trsinod and 
better-educated employes — the 
country’s manpower resources can 
support a SO per cent gain to pro
duction. Mitchell said That would 
mean a TSO-billion-dollar output in 
1970. compared with a recent rate 
^  465 billion

Hinted at. but not (firectly dis
cussed to the comprehensive 
study, was a quastloa raised by

LETTER TO EDITOR

Parents Urged To Select 
TV Programs For Children

Dear Sir:
Recently here in Big Spnng. Ju- 

I beenvenile delinquency has been un
der aa intensive study and certain 
remedial actions are in the process 
of being taken

It is common today to say Ju- 
vonila delinquenry stems from the 
home, but to a great extent out
side influences enter tote the pic- 
tar of a youth’s ignoring social 
precodeaoes

Evory parent should read the 
February Ladies’ Home Journal’s 
article entitled ” How Movie and 
TV Violence Affccte Children”  
This is aa authoritative article 
that should reach tote every home 
having children and a TV set 
today TV is more common than 
tho radio for a means of com
munication. and therefore its 
vskie to anpressiontog our chil
dren diould not be overlooked Dr.

Pitts Freed 
On Bond
Harvey J. Pitta. 37-year-oU Sny

der ronatniction worker, charg^  
with murder with an automobile, 
posted $3.Sd0 bond and was freed 
from the Howard County Jail Sat
urday afternoon

puts it accused to the traffic 
death on ’Dainday night of 
Charles Stansbury, 31. alao of Sny
der Slansbury was a passenger 
m Pitts’ car when it crashed into 
s bridge abutment on Wild Horse 
Creek Pitts escaped with minor 
in ju re  in the wreck. Stansbury 
was instantly killed

Friday Pitts was formally 
charged with murder with an au
tomobile Jeao Slaughter, Justice 
of the peace, fixed his bond at 
$2.StX)

Sterabury was tha first person 
to die to a traffic aeddent to 
Howard County in I960

Wrrtham poiaU out that where 
words *to a steryi may be over
looked by a youoiigster, that a vis
ual torture is not aasily forgotten 

. . This point it readily believabW 
when one takes the time to real
ize that a great deal of teaching 
today is done by the v isual meth
od My child’s tin t readers 
show s largo picture oa each page 
of what the story la about 

Tho value of TV to the home 
with small and youag children has 
reocatly been acknowledged pub
licly by NBC who stated publicly 
that they were reviewing their 
programs (or aa excess of vio
lence and sex Every sponsor 
should be encouraged to provide 
healthful—and it can he anjoy- 
able—TV programs during the 
hours children commonly use TV’ . 
If the parents would get together 
on this, or esdi write a latter to 
tho sponsor of tho program they
feel is exceptionally bad for chit 

pen wonld prove to bedreih tlte pen 
a mighty toalrumenl. as poinied 
out by Dr Wertham 

TV ia for our enjoyment, pleas
ure and education . . . Sometimes 
one must take a stand for the right 
in life e s p e c i a l l y  when the 
world of ihe future may be af
fected unwholesomely 

I ask that each parent senously 
consider the programs that his 
child or children are watching, 
and ask themselves. ” Is this good 
(or them’ ”  This is America, and 
we should not ’ ’hraiiiwash" our 
children the wrong way 

Sincerely.
JEANETTE T  FISHER 

<Mrs Julian B Fisher) 
1908 Morrison

some economists: whethor tho 
economy will grow rapidly enough 
to absorb a net increase of 134 
million ia the labor forco to 
to years without painful oa- 
employmont.

Mitchall told a news coafarenca 
that tha study assumes there will
be high-level prosperity, n o ^ ^

employment, a 35 per cant 
rite to living standards, and a

press
high

ion. and no war. So.

Misting Ttch  
Coed It Sought
LUBBOCK (A p t—Polic# looked 

for a Texas Tech coed missing 
from her dormitory (or three 
days

She is Miss Anita Cantrell, 22. 
of Grand Prairie.

She was last seen on the cam
pus Wednesday. All her clothes 
and other poases.sions were found 
in her room.

College officials said they found 
a crumpled note in the girl's room 
giving information about trans
portation to San Francisco. Mrs. 
J C. Cantrell said she believed 
her daughter has s friend at 
Oceanside. Calif.

Rites Today For 
Daughter Of Sands 
Superintendent
STA.NTON — Jo Alison Miles. 

6-year-old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. .leaae M Miles Jr.. Stanton, 
died .Saturday in a Big Spring 
hoapital. Death was due to a heart 
condition which (he child had suf
fered all of her life. Surgery was 
attempted to correct the difficulty 
but proved Ineffective

Graveside services for the little 
girl will be at 2 p m Sunday in 
Evergreen Cemetery. Ellmore 
Johiuvon of the Stanton Church of 
Christ Is to officiate Arrington 
Funeral Home is in charge of ar
rangements.

The child’s father is the prin
cipal of the Sands Consolidated 
School

(Survivors, in addition to the par- 
er4s. include her two grandmoth
ers. Mrs. Charlie Anderson. Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Jesse M. Miles 
Sr.. Odessa.

Theologians Say Mixed 
Marrioges Not Disaster
NEW YORK (AP '-Theolog ia iu  

contributing to a Presbyterian 
magazine say a Christian should 
not try to stop his son or daughter 
from marrylni a person of an
other race.

The February issue of Social 
Progress, distributed Friday, is 
devoted entirely to the question 
of inter-racial marriages

All the theologians contributing
to tha magazine agreed that a 
ChrisUaa Mould accept toter-ra-

cial marriages. But they added 
that each situation must be con
sidered independently 

Marcus Barth of the federated
theological faculty at the Univer
sity of d ^ a g o  wrota; “ All talk
and all striving for desegragation 
and for full equality and commu- 
nJly of rights and duties of the 
pfople of different races living to
gether in America Is but rubbish 
unless it includes the willingness 
to accept and protect racially 
mixed marriages.”

three • quarter • trilUoa . dollar 
output rate not only art realistic, 
but conservativa targets for tho 
decade

But the road ia heart writh com
plex problems, the secretary sakL ^

” In brief, we to tho United 
States Iiav# a critical and difficult 
task beforo us to msktog the host 
ttso of our manpower to the next 
10 years." he said

” W# must improve todivklual 
competence, present and proopec- 
tive, acroas the board, aad use 
all our manpower resources srith- 
out refard to rare, oex, age or 
pbysicu handicap”

While the populatioo wiD be 
climbing from 160 milUon to 300 
millioa, or IS per ceat. the num
ber of workers will grow by 10 
per cent as the chllorea of tha 
postwar baby boom como of srork- 
lag age.

In the single year 1005. there 
will be 3.000.000 yeang iters reeds- 
ing sg^ 10—a milUon more than 
ta 1004—and wiU be ready for 
work or coUoge. TTus is the 1047 
bumper crop of babies 

Over the whole decade. 36 mil
Uon new young workers and 3 mil- 
hon women will enter the labor 
force, some 40 per rent more than 
during the 1080s Only 15S miUion 
older workers will die, retire or 
stop working for other reasons.
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FUNERAL NOTE 
NOTICE

POWERS. Richard. 96, passed 
away Saturday morning. Rites 3 
p.m. Sunday, 14th k  Main Church 
of Christ.
MUIR, Or. Ian W „ 30, passed
away Thursday qyenlng. Ritea 3 
p.m^ Monday at tne Chapel.
McGRUDER, James, 40. Rites 3 
p.m. Monday at Church of God to 
Christ, No. 3.
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"Well, how wur I to know? The boss jist asked; 
Tou wont 0  job where you con start from the top?'"

Farmers Recover 
From Dry Years
The Hnaocial scars that farm

ers acquired from the long drought 
have mostly healed, according to 
records k M  by the various loan 
agencies. They show that farmers 
are perhaps In better condition 
now than at any time since the dry 
years started beck in U51.

One haromMer of farm business 
is the FHA. which perhaps loaned 
more money to down-and-out 
fanners and ranchers than any 
other agency During the period a 
total of $3,112,330.73 was loaned to 
borrowers in Howard and Glass
cock counties. On Dec 31. ISM. 
they had paid back ail of it ex
cept 3.1 pCT cent of the principal 
interest.

“ We think this is an excellent 
record.'* said Fred Ross, manager 
of the local FHA ofTloe. " I t  proves

that most farmers and ranchers 
are honest and resourceful T V  
main thing they need during times 
of disaster is not hand-outs but a 
good source of credit."

Most of the people who went 
through the hard years arc better 
farmers than ever. Ross beliexes. 
Some have diversified their op
erations with poultry and ii\estock; 
Nearly all of them have added 
some much-needed equipment and 
are on the way to a full recovery.

Shopping Moll
OTTAWA tAPt -Th ree  blocks 

of central Sparks Street are to be 
turned Into a pedestrian shopping 
m ^

Man Of Year 
To Preside At 
Cotton Meeting

By CLAYTON HICKER80N
DALLAS (A P )-W h en  the Na

tional Cotton Council convenes 
Monday for its convention, it will 
he presided over by world cotton's 
Man of the Year.

He is Burris Jackson, a native 
of and sUU a resident ot Hills
boro. who grew up in the indus
try and has stayed with it for all 
of his S3 years.

The ^ t o n  Digest, the induv 
try's mouthpiece, named Jackson 
man of the year in its current 
issue "for his outstanding and un
selfish work for the cotton indus
try duripg the past quarter cen
tury, and especially for his work 
in Washineton throughout the past 
year.”

" i t  is doubtful,”  the magazine 
said, " i f  there has been a man 
who has given more freely of his 
time during the past 2S years to 
the American cottoie industry than 
Burris Jackson. He has many re
sponsibilities the cotton industry

£ves to a really top leader, and 
! has become recognized as a 

very potent spokesman for the in
dustry,"

The tall, whiteJiaired Jackson 
has held—and holds—many posi
tions in and out of cotton.

A former Hillsboro postmaster 
during the Roosevelt-Trumen era, 
he was three times elected presi- 
dent of the National Assn, of Post- 
rnjwtcrs, the only man to ever 
hold the office more than once.

Entering the Army as a captain 
in 1942, Jackson rose to colonel 
and became liaison between the 
Pentagon and Congress and the 
Post Office Department 

Jackson organized the State- 
Wide Cotton Committee of Texas 
in 1936. It includes sU elements 
of the cotton industry and was a 
model for the National Cotton 
Council, formed two years later 
here in Dallas.

Jackson helped form the NCC 
and has been on its hoard of di
rectors continuously He is chair
man of the convention—the group 
begins here Monday.

Coton Seeks An Elective 
Term As District Judge
Ralph W. Caton, Judge of the 

113th District Court, is a candi
date to succeed himself in office. 
He has formally filed his candi
dacy in Howard, Biartin and Giaaa- 
cock countiaa.

Caton, who w u  appointed Judge 
of the court to fill the vacancy 
caused by the retirement on Jan. 1 
of CharlM Sullivan, will be t e e 
ing election to fill out the unex
pired portion of Judge' Sullivan's 
term. His appointment as Judge by 
Gov. DaniM covered the period 
from Jan. 1 until the next general 
election.

The judge asked the support and 
vote of his friends in t V  three 
counties. He assured the elector
ate that be inUoids to (to all in his 
power to curry on the operations 
and responsibiiities of the court in 
the same effleient manner it has 
enjoyed in the tenure of his pre
decessor.

The S4-year-oid attorney was 
bon  in Wichita Falls on Aug. 1, 
192S. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs W. 0. Caton. He served in 
the U. S. Navy when be was 17

Dewey Parkhill 
Dies Saturday
A heart attack suffered a week 

ego proved fatal early Saturday 
to Dtrmry B. Parkhill, 62. former
ly of Big Spring. He died in a 
hos^tal in Del Rio. He had lived 
in tbit county for many years and 
was a truck driver here for Her
man Wilkeraon.

Funeral services will be Sunday 
at 3 p jn . in Del Rio Church of 
Christ. Doran Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements. Bur
ial will be in Dst Rio.

He is the father of Marvin Park
hill. Big Spring. Mr and Mrs. 
Parkhill have been in Del Rio 
all week

He is survived in addition to the 
son who lives here, by his wife. 
Margarst. Del Rio; another son, 
Murl Paiiihill, Tuciuncari, N.M.. 
two daughters. Mrs. Travis Reed. 
Artesla. N. M. and Mrs. E B. 
Anders, Carlsbad. N. M. There 
are four sisters, one brother and 
nine grandch ild^ .

Big Spririg (Texas) HeroW, Surtdoy, Feb. 7, 1960 5-A
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Once Farm Hand, South Plains 
Man Now A Big Landholder

RALPH W. CATON

and took part in action la the Pa
cific. He entered Hardin^Simmons 
University in 1946 and received 
his BA degree in 1649. He en
rolled in the law sdMoi at Baylor 
and obtained his LL.B. in 1951. He 
passed the examination and be
came a licensed attorney.

He set up practice in Stanton in 
1951 and later aerved as a Justice 
of the peace in Martin County. He 
won nomiutioa as county attorney 
of Martin County and the incum
bent official resigned. Caton was 
appointed county attorney to serve 
the remainder of that term and 
was elected three times to the post. 
He was sUU serving as county at
torney when he resigned in 1959 
to come to Big Spring to become 
associated with Wahm S. Morri
son.

He was married in 1952 to Miss 
Mary Holdar in Waco. They have 
one daughter, Anne, 3. The Catons 
live at 619 Colgate.

CARD OFTHANKS 
We wish to thank all of our kind 

friends and neighbors for their 
many kind expressions of sympa
thy, food and flowers given at our 
recent bereavement. A special 
thanks to the doctors and staff of 
Big Spring Hospital.

FamSy of T. W. Hasey

WELLINGTON. Tex. <AP) - A  
onetime farm hand who worked 
for 130 a month and board, be
came one of the largeat individual 
UuK&olders in Texas this week.

He is F. 0. Masten, successful 
South Plains cotton fanner and 
land owner, who boo^ t the Tru
jillo Ranch of the famous Mata
dor spread lor two miliioo dollars. 
The aellers were George VoQmers 
for the Trujillo Cattle Corp.

The 111-aecton ranch, 60 milee 
wait of Amarillo in Oidham coun
ty, boosts Masten's holdings to 
125,000 acres.

Masten says he will rename the 
ranch the Masten Matador Ranch 
md stock it with a basic herd 
of 3,060 Black Angus cows. Roy 
Brown of Vega, an old-time 
cowboy, will be ranch manager.

Masten's brand will be 74. a 
oomblnation he says he picked up 
listening to the taik of Nagro cot
ton pickers as they shot craps on 
his farm.

The history of the TruJOlo 
Ranch is old and colorful. Indians 
settled there before Coronado 
croased*the Panhandle, building 
their own IrrigaUon system along 
along the Canadian River. Lat
er ^ t t is h  had a town, Trujillo

It was part of the land patented 
to Abner Taylor in consideration 
for building the state Capitol at 
Austin. It was also part of the 
land included in the famoua law 
suit in which the state, feeling It 
had overpaid Taylor, tried to get 
part of the land back. The Tru
jillo Ranch was not in that part 
of the itate recovered.

The Matador Land and Cattle 
Co., acquired R in 1902. when it 
began adding land In the north 
PanluMtdle. Organized in 1683 
under British laws, the company 
had headquarters in Dundee, Scot
land The Matadors operated the 
ranch until 1661, when the deci
sion was made to liquidate the 
hoidinfs. This ranch was actpiircd

by ths Trujillo Cattle Corp.
But Masten, whose dress and 

bearing is that of a genial and 
successful businessman, aces his 
new ranch with the eyes of a “ dirt 
farmer.”  Deskins Wells, editor of 
the Wellington Leader, gave 
Masten that name 34 years ago 
and be still wears it proudly.

"In  looking at the subirrigatod 
part of the ranch, about 9.000 
acres, it brings back to my mind 
the building of the same type of 
soli in Collingsworth (tounty, 
where I hauled burrs and trash 
from the gip and scattered it tv  
hand when all the lamplight in 
the community went out. The 
next morning when the lights 
came on, I was already back 
spreading burrs to en ri^  the 
soil," be told a friend a few days 
ago. ,

“ Any success I may have an-1 
Joyed. 1 attribute to e tc h in g  the I 
soil. My belief is that no farmer 
or no nation is richer than his I 
or tts soU "  I

Masten left Montague County, at i

19, carrying all his'posaessions tai 
a flour sack, and with 66.35 in hla 
pocket. He was on his way to 
Quanah to pick cotton.

“ At the end of the cotton pick
ing ecaaon, I  depoeitad 3179 in 
Quanah, the first money I-e v e r  
depoaited.”  be recalled.

He and ftrs.'Maaten nnoved to 
Weilington in 1913, and he bought 
his first land.

Donold G. BaiUy
Wish«f Te Anneuiice 
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WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offioa ManafW 
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IMPORTANT MESSAGE FROM BIG SPRING HARDWARE!!
READ EVERY WORD IF YOU W ANT TO SAVE MONEY (and who doasn't?) TOMOR
ROW, Monday, it baginning of o big 3 doy saving avant at both of our storos. Got 
boro aorly (8 A.M.) and cotb in on savings of 20c, 30c, 40c, 50c on tba DOLLAR.
Tboutondt of dollors worth of marchondiso with EXTRA MARK DOWNS oil 3 days. 
Thtro's plenty for avtryont. If you natd o raf rigarotor, rongt, living room suito, 
choir, whoolborrow or oven o whole house full of furnishings, you'll find it at
THE BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY, ot savings that you can't offord to mitt! 
There's living room furniture of oil kinds, bedroom ond dining room furniture, tobies, 
lompt, choirs, mattresses and box springs, sofa beds and lounges ond o lorge 
quontity of name brond opplioncet, televisions and stereo. Contemporary, Troditionol 
ond Moderns. Lott of brand names ore represented-Kroehler, Bassett,
Deorborn, Smith, Ruth, Seoly, Words, Zenith, Moytog, Speed Queen, Kelvinotor,
Hoover, just to mention o few.
There's only room on this poge to mention o few of the spectulor buys that 
you will find ot both of BIG SPRING HARDWARE'S stores. Included ore floor samples, 
repottetsiont, discontinued potterns, out-modeled merchandise, broken lots and some 
current new merchandise . . .  tome of the savings you will find hord to believe . . .
But they ore truthful tovingt.
HERE ARE EXAMPLES OF YOUR SAVINGS . . .  If you don't find what you wont here. I'll 
be o Monkey's Uncle . . .  Speed Queen outo washer. Mod. A22-2 speed, SS tub, lint filter, 
the works, $349.9S-$308.00. Speed Queen washer Mod. A26, Porcelain tub, single speed 
$269.95-218.00. 5-pitce Western style living room group, Nougohyde upholstered 
in red, beige ond brown, rawhide finish. Includes Sefo bed, platform rocker, club 
choir, step table ond coffee table. 3 of these $219.50-$160.00. Sofo and Club 
Choir by Rush, turquoise nylon freixe upholstery, pure foam reversible cushions— 
$289.50-$200.00, only one of these. Philco Bendix Combination washer-dryer 
combinotion $399.95-^299.95 (screwball, but o real buy). Maytag Auto. Wosher,
Mod. 142B two speed, lint filter, timed bleach injector, walks and talks $389.95- 
$325.00 exchonge. Wheelbarrow to carry the wosh out $9.9S-$6.99, o tooter 
'scute me, o tooter (unassembled). Rest o 'while with this winged bock 
choir by Toylor-revertible foam cushion, brown print upholstery, box pleat skirt 
$119.50-$92.00. 2-piece living room suite by Rush, loose foam cushions, red 
nylon frieze upholstery. Hardwood frome, good styling, I guest-$229.95-$160.00.
Only one of these five piece living room groups by Westwood (guess it's the only one 
they ever mode) $219.50-$175.00. Kelvinotor Washer, two cycle, lint filter, lighted 
bock ponel, reolly deluxe $329.95-$257.00. Philco Bendix Automatic Washer Ala' Carte 
$379.95—$285.00. Dryer to match this little culprit-$299.95-$234.00. Moytog 
Auto. Washer Mod. 126, two speed, three wash load levels, three wash temperatures, 
$329.95-$265.00 exchange. 9 Cu. Ft. Kelvinotor Freezer, 301 lbs. cop. $229.95- 
$208.00. 8 Cu. Ft. Philco Refrigerator 'cross the top freezer' deluxe oil the way, 
$249.95-$218.00. 14 Cu. Ft. Kelvinotor freezer 490 lbs. cop. best model, $379.95- /
$317.00. 11 Cu. Ft. Philco Refrigerator, outo. defrost, $339.95-Choice of two- 
$275.00 exchange. 11 Cu. Ft. Kelvinotor refrigerator 63 lb. cop. freezer (2 only)
$215.00. 13 Cu. Ft. Philco refrig-freexer comb. $529.95, ($397.00 exchange). Maytag 
freezer refrigerotor comb. 240 lb. freezer, $699.95, $563.00 exchange. 14-lb. cubic foot 
Philco freezer-refrig. comb. 160 lb. freezer, $649.95, $398.00 exchonge. 42" Americon 
Kitchen 5ink, $129.95, one to go at $104.00. Three Kelvinotor electric dryers, $165.00 
ond up. Kelvinotor outomotic washer model No. KW92M, $359.95, $277.00 exchonge. 
Model K>V71M Kelvinptor wosher, 60 model, $299.95, $243.00 exchonge. Bendix wosh- 
er-dryer combinotion, take up payments of $23.00, twelve poyments to go. 40" Kelvinotor 
electric ronge $249.95, $194.00, no trode. Zenith TV  set model A31012 spoce commond 
tuning, mople cobinet $485.00, only one to sell ot $399.95.18 cu. ft. uprite Kelvinotor 
freezer, 630 lb. cop., told new for $499.95, now $270.00. 6 Zenith stereo record players

We Give and Redeem

oil at reduced prices. Eorly Americon 5leeper by Davis, Bolero brown tweed upholstery. 
Full size innerspring mottress. Reversible foom cushions, Attoched bock cushions, 
one $309.50-$250.00. Wmg bock choir by Dovis, reversible foom cushion, beige 
print, hordwood frome, one $79.95-$65.00. Wing bock rocker by Deorborn, northern 
hard rock mople frome, imported brown linen print upholstery, loose foom cushion, 
$169.50-one for $140.00. Eorly Americon style choir by Deorborn, gold color, 
linen upholstery, ottoched foom rubber cushion bock, reversible foom seot cushion- 
one $159.50, for $130.00. Two Eorly Americon 5tyle Choirs by Town ond Country, 
loose foom cushions, hordwood fromes. One toost print, one toost tweed. $89.95, 
$75.00.100 In. sofo by Constellotion, toost color, motelosse upholstery, troditionol 
style, spring filled cushions, only one $299.95-$225.00. Eorly Americon Divon, 
only one hordrock mople frome, upholstered with imported linen, solid foom rubber 
reversible cushions, with ottoched foom rubber filled bock cushions. $349.50,
$270.00. Eorly Americon converto-twins, two 6 Ft. sofo's ond the comer mople 
square, foom bumper cushions ore interchongeoble with the plostic mople top, so 
the corner squore leods three lives. As comer table, ottomon or cocktoil table, 
one in beige Eorly Americon print, one in modern brown tweed. $249.05-$198.00.
Eorly American 5 ^ e e  ond Choir to motch, northern hard rock mople frome, spring 
filled cushions upholstered in brown Eorly Americon Print, $259.50-only one 
$173.00. Eorly Americon 5ofo Bed, northern hord rock mople frome, upholstered In 
Eorly Americon Tweed, green. One $199.50-$155.00. This Eorly Americon Wing 
bock sleeper reversible poly foom cushions, completely odorless, woshoble, mildew 
resistant, non-ollergenic. Beige tweed upholstery. Morning Glory inner spring 
mottress, one of these $299.50-$215.00. Only<one of these 3-piece Horvest Ronch 
Ashe bedroom suite by Broyhill, spindle bed, night toble ond triple dresser, $249.50 
-$198.00. Only one of these three-piece bedroom suites by Bossett, walnut finish, 
dust proof drawers, center guided, dove toiled, double dresser, bookcose bed, 5-drower 
chest-$269.50-$1^.00. Only one three-piece bedroom suite by Hooker, Triple 
dresser, bookcase bed, sun ton, center guided dove toiled, dust proof, $269.00- 
$198.00. Two-piece Word bedroom double dresser, bookcose bed-<hoice of limed 
ook, imperial walnut or sopphire mohogony, dust proofed center guided dove 
toiled, high pressure tops, mirror has ten year guorontee ogoinst silver spoilage. 
$139.50-$100.00. 57-piece fine chino dinnerwore sets, fine imported, fully 
vitrified, genuine chino, complete service for 8, plus 4 extro cups free, 
regulo/ly $47.50, $29.95. Ovol bomboo loundry bosket, regular $1.00 volues, 68c. 
2^piece stainless steel toblewore set, 4-piece piece settings, service for 6, 
regularly $14.95, $6.88. YOUR CHOICE 99c eoch, hole sow set, 13-piece drill set, 
block plone, 5-piece wrench set, 8-piece socket set, 6-piece screwdriver set, 
electric soldering iron, 3-piece file set, midget wrench set, ond clamp-on vise.
5torm King pneumatic oction screen door closer, $1.98 while they lost. Boseboll 
Glove, regulorly $7.95 value, $5.88. Outdoor floodlight, big IOV2" reflector,
$2.88. 6-Ft. step lodder, regulorly $6.89, $4.88.
We ore now tying in with 5eoly's "ONCE A YEAR PROMOTION." Now you con buy 
5eoly's Golden 5leep Poir thot usually sells for $59.95 for the mottress ond 
$59.95 for the box spring—both for only $79.95. Golden 5leep Deluxe Model 
thot regularly sells for $69.95 for mottress ond $69.95, for Imx spring- 
both for $99.90.
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS, of course! You con odd to your present account or open 
o new occount in minutes. We'll give you up to 104 WEEKS TO PAY,
A LL MERCHANDISE SOLD FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. Be here bright and early to- 
morrow, through Wednesdoy. Open at 8 A.M.Close ot 5:30 P.M. REMEMBER, you get 
SCOTTIE SAVINGS STAMPS ON EVERY PURCHASE.
Scottie Savings Stamps

SPRING HARDWARE FURNITURE
Hordwort ond Appliance«-115 Main

' \  r •

Furniture Dept.—110 Moln
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A DcYotiOMl For Today
what Is good; and what 

but to do justly, and 
(Mkah 6:8.)

Ha hath shewed thee, O 
doth the Lord require 
to walk humbly with thŷ

PltAYESt: Loving Father of all. Thou dost see strife 
and prejudice where love and leniency should be. 
Help us not merely to profess our r e l i^ n  with our 
bps, but to be Christ-like by putting it into practice.
iTIUl!ius briim harmony among men and fulfil through 
us what Christ taught. In His name. Amen.

(Prom The 'Upper Room’ )

The Elements Of Genius With Boys
Moaday the Bojr Scouts oC America wiH 

celebrate its SOth birthday.

Mero than M millioo have been touch
ed by this organisation which today has 
more than five miDion boys is its pro

se K goes, for the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica is a movMiMiit. a program, and not 
an organisation of itsetf.

Millions of men today are better dti- 
sens because of having been Cobs. Scouts 
or Explorers Not every boy who has been 
exposed to Scouting hiu turned out to be 
a useful member i  society. Scouting h u  
had an inexorabie percentage of bad ap
plet just at the dnurhee. the kxlges. and 
civic dubs inevitobiy must have some who 
dsat live up to expectations But H is 
safe to say that no boy was ever worse 
far having bad Scouting — and millions 
are far better far it.

THERE MUST BE SOME potnU af gen- 
hiB for movement which bin flourished 
over half a century and which tddaf 
at a peak of vigor.

One e f thoee qualitiee is the fundanten- 
tal objacUve o f SceoUag —  to train boys 
for useful dtiseaship and to build stronger 
character. This has been done by em
phasising a boy'a duty first of aQ tn 
God, to his nation and to himself He 
muat pledge to help ottier people at all 
tines and to kaep himself physically 
a tro^ . mentaly awake and moral^ 
straigbL This was the keystone of Scont- 
tng wban it was chartered in the United 
SUIaa in I t l t  — it is the keystone today.

THE THIRO POINT OF genius is in 
Scouting’s realisation of a b iv ’s makeup. 
Every boy has smbitioos, and unless th ^  
are corrupted or warped, these ambitions 
are really very high and noble. So Scout
ing appeals t o ) b ^  finer instincts through 
program of service to God and to coun
try.

Boys are naturally gregarious. When a 
boy wants to habitually alone, there's 
something wrong with him. So Scouting 
capitalises on the gang or group instinct 
by having patrols, dens, packs, troops, 
and poets

Boys like distinctiveaeas, so separate 
and colorful unifonns, though reserved 
and in good taste, are provided.

Boys like to be leaders, so they are 
trained by seeing that they lead patrols 
and other small groiqis and then finally 
the units as junior leaders.

ANOTHEK I'M Q U E  THING 
Scouting is that the units — the Cub 
pucks, the Scout troops and the Explorer 
pouta — must be sponsored or IMacally 
owaad by institutiouB Thus. Scoutinc of- 
iers a program at know-how — tested 
over half of century on real, five boys — 
to iaatitutiens as a Icisnre time program 
H a church sponsors a troop, no one can ten that church how te operate its troop, 
for the unit bdongt to tho church. A ^

BOYS HAT’S  A NATURAL aversion to 
work as such but boundless energy to 
work until they drop if work Is disguised 
as fun. Thus. Scouting hat utilised the 
play-way of teaching.

Boys want to plao for the future, so 
Seouting has inculcated vocational train- 
faig into tha movement as its merit badge 
program.

Moat boys like to bavt a cloaer than 
average tie with their church, and Scout
ing has H »God and Country award Most 
boys aspire to reach tbe and Scout
ing has its Eagle award.

Here is a movement which is flexible 
and adaptable without veering from ita 
moral principles No wonder it has suc
ceeded so a to irsM y for half a century. 
It win for another half century, too. if 
it can only And men and women who 
believe that what Scouting stands for is 
worth giving time to.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'Enough' Better Word Than 'Catching Up'

WASHINGTOff —  Thatw to something 
taapiring about tha calm and rtispasiion- 
ate war that Pretedent Eiaenhower dcato 
srith tha alarmist tak  that hat been fiD- 
iiM the hendtiwee ef Into about the safo- 
ty of tha Unttod Staten agauut Soviet

Mr. Elemhoww. te hi------------- —
tion. naturally canoot do any sabre-rat- 
UiiM For tho Soviots would critidae hira 
as a ’ ‘warnMUger.”  Yet be muat answer 
the crtticiam at home that cemes fram 
geatrab. aa well as politictoeu. who think 
America to **108114 the race " or faiUng 
to “ catch sp’ ’ oa misaBM. trips te tha 
mom. aad vartoas other cadeavers te 
the field ef science and expteration. The 
P resident said at his press 
Wednesday:

**l AM ALHATS A U T T LB  bB amased 
about this butonesi at catchiag up. What 
yoa waat is enough —- a thing that to ade
quate A ’deterrent’ baa ao added pow
er. oore k has become completely ade
quate. for compelUag the reapect of any 
potential opponent for your ‘deterreta’ 
and. therefore, te make him act prudent
ly ."

Thia to but another way at saying that 
(be United States has the military pow
er today to destroy the SovM Unim and 
doesn’t have to feel inferior because some 
other country may have more at certain 
types at weapons It ia the adequacy of 
our over-all power that Mr. Eisenhower 
explidtiy reafflrma

But. it to askod. how to B that Geo. 
Power of the Strategic Air Command ran 
testify that, with 900 missiles, the So
viets cm  destroy our ability to fight 
back* The answer to that to the one that 
the general himself gives — the “ air
borne alert “  This means that the Unit
ed States would have in the air at all times 
enough manned bombers to deliver a 
destmrtive Mow In retaliatkn. and the 
mere know ledge that this can happen is 
enough to deter the Russians from mak
ing the attack

way te his budget message te Congress 
recently;

“ R to Beither necessary nor practical 
to fly a cooumious airborne alert at this 
time. Such s procedure would over a rela
tively abort period of tene. eriously tic- 
grade our over-aU capability to respond 
to attack. What 1 am raoomiDCDding to a 
capability to fly such m  alert if tha 
need should arise, aad to maiatain that 
alert for a reaaotMble period of time, 
nntil the sttaation which necessitated H 
becomes dariried."

But a general naturally isn’t satisfied 
with this. It's his businces to keep his 
defenses ep. The dviUaa side, however, 
takes what are called “ calculated risks ** 
It means that in this era of Soviet policy 
• le  belief to that Moscow wUl not tako 
a chance m  a nudear blow at the Unit
ed States, for the Soviet Untou would have 
te face manned bombers from Europcm 
bases as well as mtesUes from naval ves- 
seto. and the Russians would not wish to 
risk such destruction.

GEN. POUTR WANTS MORE money 
for the “ airborne alert ’ ’ He is sincere 
about M He thinks this is essential But 
the President and his other military 
advisers, including the Joint Oiiefs of 
Staff, think that until a crisiB is imminent 
— and M certainly doesn’t seem to be for 
tho next few months at least — t ^  same 
money, about 1750 million, can be put 
into the development of missiles and the 
improvement of other weapons of war
fare. In fact, the PresKtent put it this

•1 DON’T BELIEVE.”  SAID the Presi- 
dent on Wednesday, “ that anyone today 
can deetroy all ef our capabiliUofi (or 
retaliatku. and they cannot destroy today 
enough of them that we couldn’t retaliate 
very effoctivety to tbe point of destruc
tiveness of thetn .”

As for the a»called “ psydiologicar’ as
pect — the widespread belief that Amer
ica might be forced into a posture at 
“ •econd beat”  — Mr. Eisenhower says 
that ia certain things tbe Soviet Union 
win continue to be first and America will 
be second He cited the Olympics as some
thing that the Soviet Union woe. even 
though it had to retort to professtonaltsm 
in sports and virtually make the athletes 
a pan of the government personnel Nat
urally, the Soviets would win such con
tests. but. as the President puts it. “ what 
did we do with that’’ ’ ’ Nobody has km 
much sleep over that defeat.

Aa tor tripe to the moon and various 
planets, what is important is whether any 
military knowledge is gained by such 
stunts TTiis is carefully studied by the 
United States, whose experts in science 
are constantly at work on tbe same prob
lem.
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STERLING, Colo — Names don't 
make any difference to Justice of the 
Peace Lou Cochran. He fined J Edgar 
Hoover AS on a charge of permitting an 
unauthorized person to drive hit automo
bile. The name was authentic, but this J. 
Edgar Hoover was not related to the chief 
of tbe Federal Bureau of Investigation.
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J . A  . L i v i n g s t o n
As Farms Drop In Number,  ̂Price Support Grows

Too bad. every Congressman, 
every coasumer, and every farm
er won’t read Chapter III af the 
IMO EcoBomic Repoft of Presi- 
detd Eisenhower's Council of Eco
nomic Advisers.

No more devastating analysis 
of America's farm folly has been 
written. It's devastating because 
H’s deadpan. No harsh adjec- 
tivee. No imrectives No expletives. 
Just facts:

“ Foad and natural fiber produc- 
tkiQ in 1969 was so great that it 
exoteded once aran  the absorp
tive capacity of Axnestic and for
eign demand. As a consequence, 
carryover stocks, already exces
sive, continued to grow. . . .

GRE.4T S IR P L IS E S  
**The excess of carryover grain 

would feed all the nation's live
stock for abnont six months . . . 
the excess stocks of cotton would 
ran the mills for six months 

ObvkxHly, correction requires 
ar. adjustment of production to 
eOective demand. Until this adjust
ment is accomplished, the prob
lem of surpluses wiH — even when 
seemingly dormant — remain a 
cause of public concent"

This lak  is an understatement. 
In wheal, tbe American surphis 
is of world cor^ern. And it's cost-
ly-

It costs approximately SI .290.- 
900.000 a year merely to store ex
cess wheat, corn, and other crops 
This represents rent paid by the 
governmant for storage facilities. 
It represents interest on the 
money tied ap It represents trans
portation of the crops It repre
sents loss Craps, especially gndn, 
deteriorate ia storage 

INTEVTORY
la all. you and 1 — the people 

at the United States — will pos
sess this year:
Grama 121.000.000 tons
Cotton ......  9.000.000 bales
Tobacco ___ 3.900.000.000 pounds

The financial commitment to 
crop support is I9.son.000 ono as 
follows:
H'heat .................. $3,430,000,000
Corn ...................... 2.400 ono noo
Cotton ..................  - 1.850 000.000
Tobacco, etc......... l uno oooooo

And the burden doesn I lightec.
Farmers are smart The> have
learned to use the farm storage 
facilitiea and the soil bank They 
take their poorest land out of cul
tivation. They use the best land 
for crops. They saturate It with 
fertilizer. They increase yields per 
acre. The>- overproduce

THEY FEED CCC 
Then, with the help of a gov

$9,500,000,000 CRU TCH
To support farm pricat, Ihw U.S. now owth a rwcord 
amount of whoat com, cotton, tobacco, otc^
10----------------------------------------------------------- ------— 10
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eniment subaidy, they build stor
age bms on their property in 
which to store the grain they 
tender the govermnent. either 
through outright sale or under 
loan. For this, they are paid rent. 
They feed the Commodity Credit 
Corp., mstead of pigs, a ^  make 
money thereby. And, the consum
ers pay for it double — as con
sumers aral as taxpayers.

“ Agriculture as an industry con
tinues to be in a financially slroog 
poeitioo.’ ’ Chapter HI notes. ‘T o 
tal agricultural assets have ris
en steadily for many years; tbe 
increase in 1959 was 2 5 per cent 
to 82M billioD at the end of the 
year." This is a new high, yet 1959 
was a year In which farm uicome 
dropped.

Farms are moving into “ strong
er bands”  Farmers, who know 
how to manipulate crops <in and 
out of government loan) as well 
as the land, buy up more ar î 
more land. This buying lifts tbe 
price of acreage.

FAK.M.S DECLINE
The number of farms has drop

ped from 8.700,000 in the 1890- 
39 decade to 4.600.000 Cropland, 
despite the efforts to take it out 
of cultivatian. remains about the 
same as in the 1920‘s, at 470.000.- 
000 acres.

Machinery enat<led 7.400.000 
workers in 1959 to produce ao 
per cent more in annual crops and 
livestock than 13.100.000 workers in 
the twenties.

And what's t)ie .volution? Chap
ter III does not answer Rut com
mon sense suggests that we must 
unload the surpluses without bust
ing the world grain market

If we can't ship wheat and com 
to underdeveloped areas as bread- 
stuffs and cereals, perhaps they'll

Trouble Mounts Up

by fence, police later found out.
illing into any more

Expensive Nip

BUT, AS THE PRE.SIDENT explain 
it. the United States isn't going to alter 
is system of life and abandon individual 
freedoms and enslave people as they do 
in Russia, just to win first place in 
certain contests.

Mr Eisenhower concedc.s that there are 
disturbing headlines arising out of such 
things as "hitting the moon," and that 
often an interpretation is given “ far be
yond its true meaning ’ ’ He adds 

“ I've heard people say ‘Wall, soon 
there'll be colonies on the moon and 
they'll be shooting at the earth from tiie 
moon ’ I saw that in one stor>’ . Well, this 
is long after you and I will he gone 
That I'll assure you ’ ’

So the President pointed out that the 
things "we should think about and talk 
about more in the world are the values 
which we do treasure ’ ’

It's all a matter of proportion and per
spective. but the basic fact is that the 
American defense system is up to date 
and progressing, and that it has the pow
er to dirter a potential enemy from at
tack by being able to infliri counter
blows of massive retaliation.ICopjrrIaM. IktO N*« York Hrrtid Trlkua* Inr i

By JOSEPH^L J 
“ Dear Dr -Wm: 

bad cough th a t*

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a
Explosive Cough Can Strain The Body

t h

MOLNF.R. .M. D. 
her I had a real 

bad cough that’ rasted nine weeks, 
and then the flu I sent back to 
work and lifted something heavy, 
and two hemorrhoids developed. 
I went U, the doctor, and surgery 
wav necessary

“ I was told that coughing so 
hard for so many weeks eouW 
bring them on. not even knowing 
I had *hem My bosses were real 
angry.-fand juM wouldn't believe 
me when I told them I thought 
maybe you could write about this 
- A  B ”

I trust that your bosses know 
their biisines.s. whatever it is I ’d 
probably be as ignorant as could 
be about their line of work But 
they don't know mine!

A cough — and especially a 
hard cough — Is a sudden ex
plosion of considerable energy. 
Since it is so common for any 
of us to cough occasionally, and 
nothing happens as a result of 
it. we are too much inclined to 
think a cough doesn't amount 
to much

Well, generally it doesn't! You 
“ swallow something the wrong 
w ay" and go into a spasm of 
coughing, and your eyes water, 
you get red in the face, you're 
out of breath, and you feel “ all 
shook up.’ ’ But usually that's all 
there is to It.

Now, just what is a cough? The 
glottis *■ space adjacent to the

voice cords) opqn-v, the lungs and 
their attendant powerful muscles, 
expel a strong and sudden gust 
of air This vigorous and abrupt 
muscular activity shakes and 
•trains the whole body

The body's pjrposo. of course, 
is to throw off some irritant in 
the air passages. But the force 
of the cough, or more especially a 
series of coughs, can jar the whole 
body

Particularly, the whole chest, 
and abdomen feel the force of an 
explosive cough. Persistent cough
ing can stretch the tissues of the 
lungs and do other continuing mis- 
chirf, and that alone < if there 
were no more important reasons)
would be excuse enouĝ h to get 
treatment for a cough that hangs
on

We can’t rightly say that heavy 
coughing will “ cause" hemor- 
roios. < Hemorrhoids are distended, 
or varicose, veins in the rectal 
area ) It is quite possible that 
coughing could be one factor in 
formation of hemorrhoids.

But there is no question that if 
hemorrhoids exist, a vigorous pe
riod of coughing would affecH 
them. With a deep cough, virtual
ly the whole abdominal regidh con
tracts m a sudden spasm.

Certainly 1 don’t want readers 
to become morbidly alarmed 
over a casual cough or sneeze, 
but they shouldn’t overlook the 
very great power that is being

for it III care of the Big Spring
•If-ad-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Culture Note: Pair Of Pianna Players

HEY, LOOK!

B.VL'HMORE JR -  Charles J 
Brill. 31. fell into an open man
hole AS he prepared to get into 
his automobile.

He walked to a police station 
and wa.s taken to a hospital for 
treatment of injured hips.

Patrolman John Smith went out 
to imestigale and fell into another 
manhole. He was taken to a hov 
pital for x-rays.

Someone had removed the hea\7 
tkb and tossed them over a near-

■ P®*' 
witlMut fallini
boles.

Afflicted with arthritis? You 
may find relief if you follow the 
advice given in my pamphlet, 
“ Don't tfuit Because of Arthritis”  
To receive your ropy, write to me

Hi raid, enclosing a long, sell 
dres.sed. stamped envelope and $ 
cents in coin to cover handling.

Dr Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, l>ut regrets that due to tbe 
tremendous volume received dai
ly, he is unable to answer Individ
ual letters. Uesd jri’ questions are 
incorj-orated in his column when
ever possible.CoiiyrlfM, ItW. FMM BMtrpriM*. la«.

Dear Rufe;
You probably th o u ^  you weren’t gon

na get a report from me on the latest 
turn of culture we had around here. Truth 
is. we have had so many radio and tele
vision personalities — that’s what they 
call ’em — that It haa been hard to toll 
what was culture and what waan't.

I weeded out some of the difference. 
TTie jokes them personality boys tall ain’t 
Culture, but when H conwa to muaic, that 
is culture.

What we had the other night was a 
full pair of pianna players. Not old gray- 
h a ir^  pianna (dayers either, with H>lit- 
tail ooets, but real young fellers — and 
handsome — who lo^ed  pretty aharp in 
their ^k-lapel jackets.

You snow we had a bunch of fiddle 
players once before. 1 think, now, that 
mebbe pianna players have more fun 
than fiddle players. First wise, they don’t 
have to keep their chin buckered down 

-over their instrument. Then, they can 
rare back and hit the notes real 
If'n they want to. and a fiddle player 
can’t let off that much steam.

Anyhow, back to diese boys. That's 
what they was. really, just boys. Both 
good looking, both not acting scared a- 
tall. and both willing to sit their and 
race one another on thoee keyboards. You 
understand there was two boys, two pi- 
annas, and two keyboarda.

Well, these fellers went plumb around 
the barn, seems like, to keep things even 
— or as even as they could One of the 
boys was pretty tall and black beaded, 
and had his hair slicked back smooth. 
The other one was shorter and blond 
and had hisself a burr haircut.

Now their piannas wasn’t the same size. 
One was really a big outfit, tbe other 
w.-u about like you would see in a parlor. 
When the boys came out, the tall dark 
one got at the big pianna. and 1 thought 
to myself, “ Oh-oh, that slick-hariad one

is going to make most of the a™! 
not give the other feller a chance.’

But u  I say, they kept it even. Dark- 
head played the big pianna the first half; 
burr-head got ttr*lit at the big pianna 
the last half. Burr-head started doing tho 
talking and I said. "Oh-oh, ho ain’t  gonna 
M  tte other one say a word." but sura 
enough they took time about giving tho 
name of their pieces and that came out 
oven too.

I thought tho little blond feller had a 
bit more footworx. tie kept twinging his 
feet around there and not keeping them 
on the pedals as much at tsU-and-dark, 
but this didn’t seem to set Mm back none. 
Actually, he bowed his head down and 
bent over that keyboard more than tha 
tall feller, so he may have hit more notes 
that way, oven if he pedaled leu. 1 
couldn’t hardly say which one got in tho 
moot notes. One piece I would think slick- 
heod was doing most of tbe work; next 
piece seemed like Blondie was having to 
lay all over his keyboard. They kept it 
mighty even. I suppose they was paid 
the same amount.

They got pretty smart at the end. ask
ing people for their phone numbers, and 
then saying they could make a tune out 
of tho numbers like, you know, match
ing the numbers to notes on tho keyboard.

Well, they played around there two or 
three times like they was composing tunes 
to fit phone numbers, but I wasn’t fooled 
much by it. I think they Just had their 
favorite numbers. If they'd of given mo 
a chance. I’d of given ’em my car license 
number and that would have threw 'em 

'c lea r off their benches. To tell you tho 
truth, though, nothin’ else could throw 
them boys off their benches. Ttiey tackled 
them piannas like they liked it. That 
made everybody else like it too. You are 
missing ote on lots of good cuHiuw.

Yore friend, 
ZEKB

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
e

Victory Through Positive Thinking

take meal. We can feed tbe sur
pluses to hogs and cattle, and ship 
canned goods — either under 
loan or as gifts At tbe same time, 
we ought to reduce price supports 
so that gradually the con-umer 
gets out of the busines.v of sup
porting fixid prices out of his own 
pocket book

Only an economy as large as 
ours could afford to build stoiage 
btiu M  monuments to its mistakes 
year alter year. It's strange that 
as the farmers become iewer m 
number, political, allegiance to 
crop support becomes more in
durate.

Are you tired of being sick? There 
are resources of health that can serve
you.

Are you tired of being weak? There art 
resources of strength that can riae up
in you.

Are you tired of being ineffectual? 
There are reaerves of efficiency that can 
come to your aid.

Are you tired of pain? TTiere is a tech
nique of positive thinking that can being 
you victory over pala.

Dr Charles Richard Alaop Gilbert. ~m~ 
noted Washington. D C., obstetrician and 
gynecotogist. has put the techniques of 
positive thinking into practice in his work 
with expectant m othm  and. as a re
sult, )us developed a new method for 
les.sening the pains of childbirth

“ A lesson may be Vearnsd.”  writes 
Dr Gilbert in his new book. “ Chihh 
birth." just published, "from the true 
stoo’ of a native of the wilderness of 
Central Au.s(ralia who was placed in the 
hdid of a ship and brought to t)ie United 
States several years ago. He was kep( 
blindfolded until he was brought into the 
center of a large West Coast city Then 
the blindfold was removed Since he had 
never been m a city before, he reacted 
with terror to his new surroundings, even 
though he could see other people around 
him calmly going about their businesa.

“ At the moment when this poor savage 
was further frightened by a young news
boy screarhing the headlines n ( the day 
in 'to him) incomprehensible language, 
he chanced to scratch his right hand on 
a pin Under ordinary circumstances this 
p.nin would have bera little felt by him. 
But suddenly, because of his strange en

vironment. the pain became multiplied a 
thousandfold, and be cried out tn terror.

“Yet. it is a fact that this same aborig
ine previously had had his left arm 
amputated in his native surroundings ui 
the Australian bush without benefit of 
anesthesia, and bad not even whim
pered!"

Dr. Gilbert then goes on to point out 
that first he attempts to acquaint hia 
patienis fully with exactly what is 

,, going to happen to them, and then he 
motivates th m  to think positively.

Victory over pain, over sickneu, over 
weakness, over ineffectuality can be 
achieved by poaftive thinking Almighty 
God has into us an absolutely re
markable power to live our lives to the 
fullest potential To do this, we need to 
keep rekindling the vital spark withia ua.

The way to rekindle thte spark it to 
constantly afflrm God's power in your 
own life As you learn to do t t e  jrou 
will find that, all of a suddeB, things will 
open up TTiere will come at first a mo
ment or two nf tramendoos hope, at aa 
exciting sense of power. In that moment 
you know that you can master Ufe. But 
then it may seem to fade and you ask 
yourself why yon caa*t hold on to this 
wonderful feeling of vic'ory. But yoa 
can. really, with practice

If you are not doing this, R's becauoo 
you don't believe enough either ia the 
God in you. or in vnurself You aren’t 
thinking positively enough. But. it you 
really learn to bdievc and to think posi
tively about God and His will, you caa 
in time achieve real victory over ony 
pain or difficulty

iCRpmsSt ItSS Th* BkO OraeicaM Ok I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Khrushchev Has Military Headaches, Too

NORFOI.K. Va - A  father 
here sas fined 9.500 and given a 
month in jail for giving three 
ounces of whi^ky and half a can 
of beer to his son. The .von was 
six weeks old.

W.VSIHNGTON — Intelligence reports 
indicating that Premier Khrushchev ia 
having troubles with his own military are 
consoling to Administration officials rI m  
find themselves in a bitter controversy 
over America's defenses

“ Maybe their generals don't retire and 
write books the way Max Taylor did." one 
Pentagon figure put it, “ but Khrushchev 
is sure having difficulties with 250.000 of
ficers who don't like giving up those fine 
uniforms and all the privileges that went 
with them ’ ’

Gen Maxwell Taylor's “ The Uncertain 
Trumpet" is one of the most forthright 
attacks from a highly informed .source on 
the Administration’s military policy Ru
mors have circulated that even though 
Taylor is retired with a lucrative job in 
Mexico City the White House is s ^ in g  
some way to discipline him.

coming lets than a month after the sum
mit is likely to insure that ttic tone of 
the Paris conference is at least outwardly 
pacific. Khrushchev haa. after all, certi
fied to his own people that Eisenhower ia 
a man of peace and an abrupt reversal of 
that line would be. to say the least, ens- 
barrassing

exerted by a confimiing period of 
hard coughing. It can do very 
real harm, and if there is some 
weak point in the body's structure, 
the force of the explosive cough 
can be the final .straw.

"Dc.ir Dr Molner: I have been 
in the habit of drinking a gla.ss 
of hot water with the juice of a 
half lemon on arising each morn
ing. I feel it has licncficial ef
fects However. I have heard com
ments that it would dry up the 
blood and also is hard on the 
teeth —M G N,"

This is a perfectly healthful 
practice Diluted lemon juice won’t 
harm the teeth, particularly since 
vou eat brcakfa.sf afterward “ Dry
ing up the blood" simply is not 
true a all.

KHKISHCHEV'8 TROUBLE8 IN de
mobilizing is reported 12.000.000 officers 
and men are given as one reason for the 
falling away from the “ spirit of Camp 
David" and the increa.sin^y tough tone 
out of Moscow. Unlike Stalin, who was a 
supreme dictator. Khrushchev must reck
on with those who speak for important 
elements of power. One of these is the 
military and. according to intelligence re
ports, the question is being raised at the 
top as to whether the proposed demobili
zation does not go so far as to weaken 
Rii.s.sia's defense position. In s h o r L 
Khni.shchev is being accused of taking 
too soft a line with the West.

Whatever the reasons there is little 
doubt that the aura of good will generated 
last September when President ELsenhow- 
er .sat down at Camp David with Premier 
Khrushchev has largely vanished, Ameri
can policy-makers planning for the sum
mit conference in Paris in May believe 
that the best that can come out of it is 
a polite agreement to disagree.

THIS LS IN MARKED contrast with 
the view of some months ago that an 
interim settlement of the status of Berlin 
could be negotiated. There are even doubts 
as to whether the agreement to disagree 
can be kept at a poiite diplomatic pitch. 
With increasing vehemence Khrushchev in 
his exchanges with Chancellor Adenauer 
has come back to his demand that the 
two Germanys work out their own relk- 
tionship or, failing this, he will sign a 
separate peace treaty with Communist 
east Germany.

But the Eisenhower visit to Moscow

ANOTHER BIT OF IN8URANCE is the 
concept of a series of summit meetings. 
If Paris fails, the four powers will agree 
to meet six months or so later in one of 
the other capitals and wrestle with the 
same problems One proposal is for a per
manent four-power committee that would 
sit in Geneva during the intervals between 
summits and try to make some progress 
that the heads of government could ratify 
when they came together.

Even when all this ia taken into account, 
however, there is still the prospect of an 
end by early fall' to what may be tagged 
as the all-too-brief “ Eisenhower thaw". 
TTie slam bang of the cold war could 
start up again Just as the American politi
cal campaign opens. The effect on tho 
Republican theme song of peace and pros
perity is not hard to Imagine.

OBVIOUSLY, ANY SUCH prediction 
would at this stage be rash. A great deal 
can happen between now and May 18 
when the summit opens and particularly 
with all the journeying back and forth 
that will go on.

President Giovanni Gronchi of Italy 
leaves for Moscow at the invitation of 
Khrushchev at the end of the week. Pow
erful opposition to Gronchi’s visit had 
developed the Cardinal Ottaviani. Secre
tary of the Supreme Congregation, de
nouncing those who dealt with Khrush
chev But this was later smoothed over 
and the likelihocltf is that Khrushchev will 
go to Rome to return the visit.

In mid-March President DeGauIle ra- 
celves the Soviet premier tn Paris. De- 
Gaulle indicated in December when he 
received President Eisenhower that he set 
great store by this visit Between the 
Gronchi visit and the journey to France 
Khrushchev is going to In d o ^ ia  with a 
stopover in India.

Eisenhower, too. will be on the road as 
a traveling salesman or receiving heads 
of government during much of this period. 
So when the two leaders meet in Paris 
they may dUcover as they did at Gamp 
David that they still have a mutual inter- 
^  in promoting the peace theme.
iCopzrlsM. ISM. UDlto4 Ft.lur* StmUcaI*. k « )
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A LONG HITCH
■y Abigail Van Iwran

DEAR ABBY: I am a GI in 
Korea. I have been here five 
months and have fallen In love 
with a Korean girl (A  guy can 
get very lone>.ome here.) I went 
tu my First Sgt. to make appli
cation for a marriage certificate. 
Hr sent me to my Commanding 
Officer, who in turn sent me to 
thv Chaplain The Chaplain sent 
me to the division psychiatrist. 
.Now, Abby, 1 am far from being 
crazy.

1 love this girl and she loves 
me. I am 21 and old enough to 
know my own mind. The girl's 
past is cfuestionable <she was a 
prostitute) but she has reformed 
and I can overlook her past. I 
was no an^el. either. Am I wrong?

‘ PVT PAUL
DEAR PVT.: Slow down. Sol

dier: If this Is the kiad ef love 
that will last forever (aad that’s 
the only kind worth marrying for) 
it will last until you finish your 
hitch. If the girl has "reformed”  
and loves you, she wou’l objeet 
to your “ sendlug lor her" after 
you’ve returned home and had a 
chance to think about It objec
tively.

• • •

DEAR ABBY; My husband U 
a dedicated business man and 
works late at least three nights a 
week Am I being unfair to object 
to his taking his very young and 
pretty secretary out to eat after

she works overtime with him? It 
usually involves a delay which 
k m s  him out until 1:30 a m.

This is not a new situation. Un
fortunately I am prejudiced be
cause I married this divorced man 
as a rgault of working for him 
under exactly the same condi
tion.'; EX-SECRETARY

DEAR EX: You won't teach 
this old dog any new tricks as 
long as the old ones work. Bring 
your leollags out Into the open. 
He might Interpret your ailenee aa 
Ignorance. Indifference or approv
al.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: How affectionate 

should a couple (going steady) act 
in broad daylight in the company 
of parents, brothers, sisters, cou
sins and so forth?

A relative of mine and her boy
friend are always mushing up a 
storm in front of everybody. We 
are embarrassed to look at them. 
They say there is nothing wrong 
with it as long as they love each 
other. She is 17 and he is 19.

A RELATIVE
DEAR RELATIVE; “ Mushing up 

a storm”  la public Is In extremely 
bad taste and entirely eat W
place.

# • •
"What’s your problem?”  For a

personal reply, write to Abby in 
care of the Big Spring Herald and 
enclose a stamp, self • addressed 
envelope.

Several Cases Ready For 
Next County Court Term
Twenty-seven cases, including 

18 for DWI first offense, have been 
docketed for jury trial in Howard 
County Court on starting on Feb. 
22

! Wayne Burn.i. county attorney, 
relea.sed the list of cases docketed 

 ̂ for that week and said that as 
many of the rates would be han
dled as possible in the week the 
Jury is on duty

Ed Carpenter, county judge, has 
ordered a jury panel to report to 
the court at 9 a m. on Feb 23. 
The docket will be sounded on Feb

County Joins Push 
For Back Taxes
Wayne Bums, county attorney, 

has been instructed by the County 
CommiMioners Court to join John 
Burgess, city attorney, in efforts to 
r o i l ^  de lli^en t taxes due to the 
county.

Burns will file actions in tax cas
es where settlement of back tax
es cannot be worked out and pur
sue them through the courts

Burgess has an agreement with 
the city and with the Big Spring 
Independent School District to coT- 
Irct delinquent taxes due these two 
agencies

22. at 1:30 p.m. The afternoon 
hearing was fixed because Feb. 
22 is Washington's birthday and 
srill be observed by aome aa a 
hoUday.

Ordinarily not more than five 
jury cases can be tried in County 
Court in one week .No court is 
held on Saturday. The late start 
set for this week’s docket would 
indicate that only four matters 
could be cleared away during the 
week

It is possible. Burns said, that 
a number of the defendants slated 
for trial will change their pleas 
to guilty When called before the 
bar

Tho cases slated (or trial In
clude: DWI first offense — Fran
cisco Alcantar. Melicio G. Sar- 
nuento. Coleman Pinkerton, Con- 
roo H Upton, Timothy D Staf
ford. Charles J Baker, Robert 
Lewis Myers, D. D. Blewitt, Mur
phy L Daniels, Johnny H Wil
liams, Woodrow W .Nichols, 
Ivory Harper. Horace L  Hatler, 
George Penn. George Ross. Ed
ward Fox and Vivian Bledoso. 
Sale of beer without a license 
— Charlie Beard; Unauthorised 
pouevsion of liquor —Charlie 
Beard, Dillard White. Louisiana 
Scott: Transporting liquor illegal
ly — U. W Bolton. James H. 
Taylor and Henry .M. Wilson; Mal- 
irioua Destruction — Margarite 
Ortega. Unlawful weapons — 
Alexander H. Cevallos

Dawson County 
Farmers Face 
Busy February
For Dawson County farmers, 

February will be a busy month in 
extra-curricular activities.

Dawson County has three live
stock shows and an important lec
ture featuring some of the state’s 
noted authorities on agriculture.

The program has been ananged 
for all the farmers of the county 
on Feb. 12 at 1:15 p m in the 
District Court room in Lamesa.

On the program will be Dave 
Sherrill, irrigation specialist for the 
high plains area; Bat Spears, 
agronomist; Dr.^William F. Ben
nett, sou chemist and bead of the 
soil testing laboratory, and Billy 
C. Gunter, farm management spe
cialist.

Each of the speakers is connect
ed with Texas AfcM College.

Klondike-Union community has 
its Fat Stock Show Feb. 17, for all 
bojrs and girls in that school dis
trict that are 4-H or FFA mem
bers.

The Welch Conununity Fat Stock 
Show will be held F rt. 20, and 
4-H and FFA members in the 
Welch district will show their en
tries.

Also, the Dawson County 4-H and 
FFA Uveatock Show wiU be held 
on Feb. 25. 36, and 27, at the show 
barns on the fair grounds at La- 
mesa. There will be approximate
ly 3S0 barrows, 175 Iambs, and 27 
calves tntcred in this show.

Farm Chemicals 
Parley This Week 
At Texas Tech
LUBBOCK — How farm chemi

cals can help diversify agriculture 
in West Texas wiU be pointed up 
at Texas Tech'a seventh annual 
Agricultural Chemicals Conference 
Tuesday Wednesday and Thurs
day

The interrelatiMUhip between 
quality crop production, the live
stock industry and range manage
ment will be emphasised during 
the two-day program by tome 20 
experts from throughiMt Texas 
and the South.

Regi.stralion will get under way 
between 5 p m. and 7 pm. Tuet- 

I day in the Caprock Hotel and con
tinue at 130 am . Wednesday in 
the Tech Union on campus where 
all sessions will be held 

Sponsoring organizations are 
Tech, the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce, the West Te;^s Cham 
her of Commerce and the AAM 
College System Texas.

Hours Reshuffled
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

(AP>—Argentine government em
ployes are to work noon to 8 p.m 
under a schedule effective March 
I. Most of them now work six 
or seven hours by day and handle 
regular jobs in private industry on 
the side Authorities hope the 
new, less attractive schedule will 
imfcm aome to drop off Argen
tina's heavy bureaucratic payroll.

Kiwanians Gird 
For Annual Event

'  k

Kiwania Club’s annual Pancake 
supper—a yearly project sponsored 
for t ^  benefit of the club’s fund 
to aid underprivileged children— 
has been set for Feb. 25. The 
hours will be from 5 p.m. to 9 
p m. The place will be the HCJC 
Student Union building.

This year, tiie same rule as in 
the past will apply—all the pan
cakes, bacon, butter, syrup and 
coffee the customer wants for the 
price of a single ticket.

Announcement was made of the 
date and plans at the Thursday 
meeting of the Kiwanis club. Sher
man Smith, past president of the 
club, and general chairman for the 
annual pancake project, an-' 
Dounced his list of committeemen.

Tickets were issued to all Ki
wanians and are now on sale. 
Adult tickets are 75 cents, those for 
children 50 cents. Each year, the 
club serves hundreds of pancake 
eaters. It is anticipated that this 
year's supper, in its new location 
in the HCJC Student Union, will 
probably attract an even larger 
turnout than in the past.

Smith said that the following 
committees will function:

Publicity; Sam Blackburn, chair
man. Bob Bradbury, Ben Ferrell, 
Bill Gray and Capt. Allen Robert
son.

Ticket sales: Jack Davis, chair

man; Clyde Hollingsworth; Sher
man Smith, Bill Jenson, Melvin 
Crawford, Sock Walker. Floyd 
Parsons, and Billy Watson.

Bus boys: Jimmie Beale, chair
man; C. L. Rogers, Merle Stewart, 
Roacoe Cowper, Wofford Hardy, 
Allen Robertson, Norman Furlong, 
John Stanley, Ernest Welch and 
J. E. Smith.

Ushers; Nat Shick. chairman; 
Floyd Parsons, Sherman Smith. 
Jim Wheat. Marvin Baker. Ward 
Jack.son, T. B. Atkins, Roacoe 
Newell, apd Ernest Hiibum.

Pancake cooks; Jasper Atkins, 
chairman: Harvey Clay, chef; Dal
ton Mitchell. Wendal Parks. Bob 
Stripling. Clyde Hollingsworth, 
Jack Alexander, Horace Reagan. 
Melvin Crawford, Jack Davis. Bob 
Bradbury, Billy Watson and Bill 
Lyon.

Syrup; Henry Smith, chairman; 
Sam Blackburn, Floyd Kearns, 
and Bruce Dunn.

Coffee: John Coffey, chairman; 
Clyde Waits, Jim Jay and Frank 
Jackson.

Butler; Temp Currie, chairman; 
Frank Pollard and Ben Ferrell.

Bacon; Jack Hendrix, chairman; 
George Larson and Wayne Nance

Procurement: Jack Roden, chair
man; Sherman Smith and Marv in 
Baker

Tech Applies TV  Teaching 
To Engineering Drawing
LUBBOCK — Texas Tech passed 

an electronic milestone last week 
when 240 or more students began 
attending eight classes via closed- 
circuit TV .

If the experiment is successful— 
and indications are that it will be
lt could be the beginning of some 
significant changes in teaching at 
the big institution.

The eight classes scheduled for 
lectures through electronics are in 
engineering drawing The TV will 
allow a lecturer to teach two 
classes at one time. About 30 stu
dents will be in each class

A student assistant will be in 
each cloasroom to help with indi
vidual problems that arise. Stu
dents in each class will have ac

cess to a telephone to they may 
talk with the lecturer at any time.

Teaching engineering drawing by 
T\' provides several advantages, 
according to Dr. Richard D u M . 
head of the industrial engineering 
department which supenises the 
courses.

"Good e n g i n e e r i n g  draw
ing teachers are hard to obtain 
b^ause they can make so much 
more in industry and because they 
must have special talents.”  he 
said.

He also explained that one b if 
problem in engineering drawing 
is giving all students the s a m e  
perspective of a demonstration

Forsan Acreage 
Bid On Docket
Howard County Commission

ers Court will resume considera
tion Monday of an application by 
Merle Stewart, as agent for the 
Forsan Townsite Co., asking that 
three tracta of platted land be re
verted to acreage status.

The petition asking the reversion 
was filed last Monday but no ac
tion wag taken. The commissioners 
pointed out that any decision 
would have to be on a regular 
m eting date of the court.

A^roxim ately 80 acres are in
c lude in the three tracts which 
surround the present town of For
san. These acres were platted in
to 25 foot city lots in 1928 when it 
was thought Forsan would become 
a sizeable city

By having the tracts revert to 
acreage status, the owners would 
reduce the annual tax since pas
ture land does not carry the heavy 
levy assessed against city lots

An agreement on settlement of 
back taxes against the property, 
will have to be worked out before 
the commissioners will act on the 
reversion plea, the court indi
cated.

James McGruder 
Services Monday
Funeral services for James Mc- 

Gnider, 49. Luther, will be at 3; 
p.m. Monday in the Church of 
God in Christ No 2 with the 
Rev. W. W. Witherspoon official- j 
ing. Burial will be in Citv Ceme-. i 
tery and River Funeral Home i s ; 
in charge of arrangements. '

Mr. McGruder died Friday night ! 
He had been a resident of How
ard County for 25 years. He was 
born July 28, 1911 in Hoffman 
County.

Survivors include his wife. Rose 
Lee; three sons, James L . Will, 
and Columbus; six daughters, 
Rosetta. Ruthie May. Cherry, 
Marilyn, Glenda. Lucille, all of 
whom live in Luther He has two 
brothers. Clarence Pollard, Hunts
ville and Miller Pollard, address 
not known; six sisters. .Mrs. 
Grelchell Howard. Big Spring; 
Mrs. Mamie Jones, Big Spring; 
Mrs. Dorothy May Sadler. San 
Angelo. Mrs. Johnnie Harden. 
Colorado City. Mrs. Opal Lee Hub
bard. Big Spring and Mrs. Louise 
Meyers, Big Spring.
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West Texas Press Group 
To Meet At Colorado City
Newspaper families from all 

over West Texas are expected to 
converge on Colora^ City Feb 
13-14 for the mid-winter meeting 
of the West Texas Press Assn 
The Baker Hotel will be headquar
ters for the event.

Dr. Norris G. Davis, professor 
in the School of Journalism of the 
University of Texas, will be 
speaker for the noon luncheon on 
Sunday.

The luncheon will climax a full 
morning of panel discussions on 
problems and interests common to 
the newspaper f i e l d ,  James 
Roberts. Andrews, second vice 
president and program chairman, 
announced. A buffet at 7 p.m. 
Saturday will open the mid-winter 
meet.

Rates and what they include for 
aspiring candidates will be discus
sed by Joe Pouna, Pecos; Neil 
Vanzont, Seagraves; Ed Harris, 
Graham, and C. W. Roberts Sr., 
Andrews.

Another group, composed of 
Jimmy Gillentine, Hereford. Jim 
Com i^, Post. Curtis Sterling, 
Brownfield, and Paul Austin,

Breckenridge, will talk about y «ir -  
round circulation.

Backshop labor will be discus
sed by George Baker, Ft. Stock- 
ton. Troy Martin. Oltoo. Ed Eakin, 
Quanab. Herb Fcathn, Snyder 
and Cal Snyder, Denver City.

James Roberts will give a dif
ferent slant on news coverage in 
civic and community life, getting 
to the root of issues instead of 
smoothing them over, be said.

Francis E Perry. Ballinger, 
president, will p res i^  and Joe 
Bell, - Colorado City, will be the 
morning chairman 

The morning session will open 
a* 8 45 o'clock, with welcome by 
Mayor Trevor Crawford and invo
cation by Rev Jack Selcraig, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church.

I Officers and directors will hold 
their annual breakfast at 7:30 a m.

CARD OF THANKS

Your kind expressions of sympa
thy are deeply appreciated and 
gratefully acknowledged by the 
Family of Kent Lane Roberi>Mn

LIFETIME LAWN SPRINKLERS
Weathermafic Sysftms

CUSTOM DESIGNED
Quality Equipment 
Dopondabla Sarvica

P.O. Box 1S81 
Midland, Taxat

FREE ESTIMATES
Tell Call 

MU 2-4281

% CUHBOH

WE HAVE CALIF. ARMSTRONG FRUIT TREES 
AND ROSES

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
1785 SCURRY AM S-!22t

Sea The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC-TV—the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TA’ .

Sove On 10,000 Items-Bring Your Prescriptions To Us ond Save!

Save Two Ways On Protcrlptions— Low, Low Pricos And Double Groan Stomps. 
Ask Your Doctor To Coll Us. Froo Dolivtry Anywboro In Tko City.

All Popular Brands

CIGARETTES Rag. Size 
Carton

iSS King Size 
Carton . .

7.50 S-Hour
AUTOM ATIC
VAPORIZER

4.95
Fully Guarsntood

2.95 Viow-Maator ....................................................  1.95
1.13 Fsstooth ............................................................. 87«
98* Dristsn .............................................................. 67<
1,19 Dristan Mist ......................................................  87«
1.39 Csrdui Tonic ....................................................  69r
Kloonox Towolt .............................................  2 For 41s
1(X) Anacin .................................................................  87<

98* L ls to r ln o  .............. .......................................................

98« Itodino .................................................................
98< H. A........................................................................  W*
1.00 Privino Not# Drops ......................................... 69<
50* Vicks Vapo-Rub .................................................  39*
1.00 Vicks Formula 44 ............................................. 69*
5 Lbs. Epsom Salts, 98* V a lu e .......... ...................... 59*

1 Pt. Witch Hazel, 1.00 Va79* Williams 
LECTRIC SHAVE 

35* Williams 
AQUA VELVA  

Reg. 1.14 Value, All For
' i

Rog.'I.OO
COSTUME
JEW ELRY

3 For 1.00
uo ................................  49*

100 Eldoc (Parke Davis) ......................................... 5.95
100 Unical (Upjohn) ................................................. 2-39
100 Zymocep (Upjohn) ........................................... 5.95
100 Optllots (Abbott) .............................   «-50
60cc Homocobrin ....................................................... 59*
SJ^.A. Liquid, Similac, Loctum; Limit, Can ........  19*

5̂  Candy 
Bar AH Tear 

FaverUes FOR

2000 POUNDS 
VALENTINE  

CA KD Y

One Doy Photo Finishing , . .,W o Do The Boat Job In Town . . . All Prints 
Mode Jumbo Six# . . . S-Doy Sorvlce On Colored Prints

W ALGREEN MERCHANDISE
Open Doily 7:30 To 8 ond Sundays Except Church Hours

Collins Bros. Drug
200 Runnoh Wo Giro M H  Green Stompe AM 3-2241

DON'T FORGET OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICESI ______

LO O K  AT T H E  LO W ER  P R IC ES  
LO O K  AT T H E  P L U S E S L is t p rices as m uch as 

$76.05 low er on p o p u la r m o d d t 
w ith  p o p u la r equipm ent

The ’60 Chevrolet models most people 
buy, equipped the way most people 
want them, are actually priced lower 
than last year’s models. This two-tone 
Bei Air V'8 seilan, for example—with 
Turboftlide, pu.sh-button radio and de 
luxe heater—lists for a whole $76.05 
less! Prices are lower for all comparable 
V8 models throughout the line. Also for 
all compilable 6-cylinder models with 
Powerglide. Yet Chevy’s loaded with 
more of the things that put pleasure 
into owning a car. (Just look at the list!) 
It’s the greatest year yet to get into a 
Chevy!
Softer, mere silent rid# with coil 
springs at all four wheels and new butyl 
rubber-cushioned body mounts.
Big brakes for quicker, surer stops.

Rivetless bonded linings mean they last 
longer, too.

More room to relax In. Chevy sedans 
offer roomier seating than any car in 
their cla<is. I»wer, narrower trans- 
mis.sion tunnel means mwe foot room.

Only full wraparound windshield
among the leading low-priced cars.

Electric windshield wipers keep 
sweeping even when you speed up to 
pa.ss.

Vent windows crank open and closed.
So much simpler thhn fighting those 
tricky little catches.

Keyless locking of all doors. Quick 
and easy. The same key opens door, 
glovebox, trunk and starts the car.

Economy Turbe-FIro V I. Or how to
get up to 10% more miles per gallon 
of regular and still have lots of “ git.”

Thriftiest 8 In any full-sizo car. It’s
the ’60 version of the engine that got 
22.38 miles per gallon in the 1959 
Mobilgas Economy Run.

Widest choice ef power teoms. 24
engine-transmission teams in all, with 
output up to 335 h.p.

A trunk that’s made for long tripe
srith up to 22.5% more actual luggage 
space. Sill’s lower for easier loading.

Fisher Body craftsmanship. Look at 
the finish, the 
fabrics, the detail
work. You’ll see WCHEVROLET^ 
the difference.

Drive il—iVs Jun-tastio! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals,

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4th STREET BIG SPRUNG, TEXAS AM 4-7421

■
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A F Gives Details 
On Contracts For 
Vance Operation
Furtlwr dsUfli retched Wchh to- 

4uy •< the Air Poroe't pUa te 
operate ooe o( its six Basic Fly- 
i i^  schools by chriliao contract— 
at the Primary Flying schools are 
already operated. The base is

Vance AFB. near Enid, Okla. 
Webh, one of the six bask bases, 
it  not involved directly.

“ Oontract proposals will now be 
accepted,*' beadQuarters Air Train
ing Oomnoand offictais announoe, 
**for wppUes, service, and n)issioa 
support maintenance re<]uired to 
manage and operate Vance.

"Vance AFB will be completijiy 
operated by the successful propos

er (bidder) with the exception of 
all phases of military and flying 
training. Proposers will be re
quired to submit evidence of at 
least five years of broad," progres
sive and responsible experience in 
the field of support management.

The period of performance will 
be Oct. 1. 1960 through June 90, 
1061. The services described wUl 
be procured under request for pro
posal 41-66940-1 with an opening 
date of May IS. 19M. Complete in- 
formetioB may be had from head
quarters of the ATC.

Easy These Days

Most of them get their big break 
on televisloa, he points out.

Give Your Heart To Your

Valentine
on the sleeve of on

Arrow Sport Shirt
for men and women . . .

Men's Sizes Small to Extra Large

$5
Lady Arrow Sizes 10 to 14

$5
These Valentine Shirts Will Launder Clean

B ln v o  (^ a -S S O iv
Men's W ear O f Character

OUTSTANDING V A LU E....M  a price!
NEW 1960 MODEL BY G-E WITH 

WASHING SYSTEM THAT CLEANS 
AND RECLEANS WASH WATER 

TO GIVE YOU CLEANER CLOTHES

Filter Flo
F U L L Y  A U T O M A T IC

WASHER

1. .**■

HOLLYWOOD Uh -Comediaa 
George Bums says be achnires the 
ease *'ith which young entertainers 
break into show businees these 
days.

=̂3 a

"These kids are fearless,*’  he 
says, "but tbey'vc never played 
theaters where if you were ba ' 
the audience would come right up 
and hit you. like I have.**

never before . • • oH these features at such a low price!

Win! Hawaiian Vacation!•  BIG 10-LB. CAPACITY
•  FLEXIBLE AUTOMATIC CONTROL
•  NON-CLOGGING FILTER
•  WATER-SAVER CONTROL
•  DAMP DRY SPIN

Register at our store — 
nothing to buy, ‘ 
nothing to write.

Is-

'TSw-
I

V \. *1%

Like Mother, Like Daughter
Three graeratioas beam with pride (or the faurth that arrived 
last three weeks age. Mrs. C. R. Taraer. right, wba is a o « a 
greal-graadmether far Ue first time. Uvea aa GaU Route, as daes 
her daaghler, nrst-Ume graadmether Mrs. Joe Tharmao. Mrs. 
Ljraa Heaaoa, aba Uves ia Lahhack. balds ber aew daagbler, 
Oay Rebeeea Lyase.

Final Total: There 
Are 11,018 Voters
There are 11.006 resident' of 

Houard County who are qualified 
to vote in the elections coming up 
in 1960

The office of Mrs VM a Robin- 
aon. tax collector, completed final 
rh e^  of poll tax receipts and ex- 
emptHm certificates on Saturday 
afternoon The total for this year 
is second largest in the history of 
Howard County. The record was in 
1952 when 11.315 voters qualified.

The 1960 total was ahead of 1954

Richard Powers 
Services Today
Funeral seiAicei for Richard 

B. Powers. 96. of 400 Washing
ton. will he at 3 p.m Sunday in 
the Church of Christ at 14th and 
Main. Ihomas Cudd will offici
ate and burial will he in Trinity 
Memorial Part with River Funer
al Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Mr. Powers, a retired boiler
maker, died in a local hospital 
early Saturday following an ill
ness that began with a fall which 
broke his hip last November

He was bom in Seaton. M iss. 
April IS. 1864 and had lived in 
Big Spring for the past 15 years. 
At one time, he was employed 
by the Texas A Parifle Railroad. 
He also had worked for other rail- 
roods during his career as a boil
ermaker.

Survivors include hit son-in-law, 
H. T. Lucas. Houston, two grand
children. Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.. 
Big Spring and Tommy Lucas. 
Houston There are six great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers are to be: Maurice 
Roger, Walter Moore. Ward Hall. 
Steve Baker, Buel Fox and Roy 
Tidwell.

by 635. The total in 1956 was 10.363 
Poll tax payment deadhne fell 

on Jan. 31. At that time, a sizeable ' 
volume of applications for poll tax ] 
receipts and for exemption certifi-1 
cates, submitted by mail had ac-; 
coroulated. These had to be work
ed out by the staff. Voided receipts

led—those sfhich had to be caorelu 
due to errors or other reasons— 
bad to be stricken from the list.

The office completed the final 
tabulation ^ u rd a y  noon.

Actually, the total number of 
qualified voters in the county ex
ceeds the 11.066 to a small degree 
Older citisens who live outside of 
Big Spring do not have to have 
etOier a poll tex receipt or an ex
emption certificate in order to cast 
a ballot It is only in the case of 
older voters who live inside the 
corporate limita of Big Spring that 
exempiioo certificates have to be 
obtained.

PUBLIC RECORDS
rt lE O  l im i  MBTSICT CtHBT  

H D tn t t n m  Robm B
FmGrr m H ^  damMM 

K C fAe«i E11MI vvrtus B L*ms ELu>tt RMil for (tttorrr 
OBDFBfl or llffTE 'BjpPVTEirr r m  BT 

Drloroa Bon Micurl r t n m  DoaMl Boa 
lliRuri rrotralBtri orior 

Corot KoUr VFrt«* Lrooori EoUv* do 
rrr« dSvorer

Btf Fpnnc tnctrpondoni BcBon) Dtolrtct 
Eorl BlionB. dlMntoooi too piMvrrBtiB

orr
•utt

Btf Bprtnf Indnwndret tebool OlBlrtel 
DorotBx -Eortkoit, dumtOBol of too

Jikoiio A Mmdnoo vtrvoB Bootoo Moo* 
dooo. r̂ «trotntr.c ordor.
BABBA^TT M E IM  

Th«mo« O01 oi ox to Biw L  CBofimoo. 
vr«t h«:f of roAt hoU of north half Lol 
1. Bk>«k 1  tyxkliorl Add(H«m 

B L BlrdooU H ux rrmio Mortho 
EUm Blrdvotl. port of troct B. WlUioro 
B Cam t Sybdirtsioe 

J 1 Bolch H ux to Jrff D Jmklno. 
troct tn MKithroFt quortrr 4if Srctioa 32. 
Block 11. townatotp 1-oorth 

Abilmc Solvotc SoIm  Co to Mrrehont's 
Fort Motor Linoi. IAS ocrr« tn north 
boB of Boctinn 4B. B ^ k  a .  tovnahio 
1-nofih

Oollrio Fort Dcvrlopmont Corp to M 
M Bsnro. Lot 7. Block IB. CoUo«o Port 
Addmon

Trod. /Mfw /w SERVICE

PORCELAIN WASH BASKET AND TUB 
FAMOUS G-E ACTIVATOR WASHING 
SPRAY RINSES 
SAFETY LID SWITCH 
5-YR. PROTECTION PLAN

You may fly to 
Waikiki Beach 
via Pan Am erican Jet!

COME IN FOR 
FULL  

DETAILS

Army Pvt. Eugene E. Barkow- 
.sky, son of Mrs. Anna Barkow- 
sky. Route B. Lamesa, recently 
completad the eight-week radio re
lay gnd carrier operation course 
at The Southeastern Signal School, 
Fort Gordon. Ga. Barkowsky was 
trained to operate and maintain 
radio relay system.s and carrier 
equipment. He entered the Army 
last July. Barrkowsky is a 1952 
graduate of Flower Grote High 
School and a 1956 graduate of 
Texas Technological College He 
was a teacher in Flower Grove 
School in Ackerly before entering 
the Army.

Your Old Appliance Makes Down Payment

Hilburn's A p p lian ce  Co.
Aufhorixed Dtoltr

GENERAL^ELECTRIC
304 6r«gf ^ Diol AM 4-5351

Army Pfc. Borden B. Dees, 22, 
son of James B. Dees. 2233 Mel
rose, Abilene, participated with 
other personnel from the 8th Di
vision's SOSth Infantry in Fox 
Force, a tank-infantry mobility 
field training maneuver in Ger
many

Decs, a cannoneer in the S05th’t 
Heavy .Mortar Battery in Mainz, 
entered the Army in April 1958 and 
arrived overseas last January.

A 1956 graduate of Big Spring 
High Schoid. he attended Ranger 
Junior College. His mother, Mrs. 
Mildred -Morgan, lives on Route 
1, Big Spring.

Both .soldiers are assigned to the 
infantry’s Company B in Heil- 
bronn. They entered the Army in 
June 1957 and arrived overseas in 
January 1958.

Sgt. Watkins, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Kenneth H. Watkins, 730 Cy
press. is a fire team leader in the 
company. He is a 1953 graduate of 
Colorado High School and attend
ed Jacksonville Junior College. Be
fore entering the Army, the ser
geant was employed by the Tex
as Highway liepartment in Aus
tin. His wife, Lois, is with him in 
Germany.

Sgt. Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Henry, 1064 Colorado, is a 
^uad leader in the company. He 
is a ISM graduate of Colorado High 
School, ^ o r e  entering the Army, 
he was employed by the Texas 
Highway Department in Austin.

Two Colorado City soldiers, 
Sgts Carrell W. Watkins. 24. and 
John H Henry, 25. recently parti
cipated with the 4th Armored Divi
sion's 54th Infantry in Operation 
Bicycle, a field training exer
cise in Germany.

The exercise, conducted under 
realiitic combat emditiona, was 
designed to determine the infan
try's ability to discover, locate and 
capture aggressor patrols carry
ing out their missions within the 
lnfaatry'6 territory of defense.

I
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Terms:
No Carrying 
Charge On 

90-Day 
Accounts 

Free Forking

Up To Three 
Years With 

No Down 
Payment.

Free
Delivery

Monday Only

Your Old Sofa Is Worth A 
Minimum Of $40 In Trade 
On Any Sofo In The Store. 

Come In Tomorrow And Select

E u i i r a
A606E«T3m •6SMMMk.Xx« V )-4 « «9 i
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Johnny Palmer 
Assumes Lead

Bjr BOB MYER8 
PALM SPRINGS. CaW. ( A P ) -  

Johnny Palmer, a professional to 
fear to any tournoment in the 
IMO't, gave the younger genera
tion another lesson in golf Satur
day and leads the pack into the 
final rSunH of the $100,000 Palm 
Springs De.sert Clastic.

The gentleman from Dixie, now 
41 and since 1956 a club p i^et- 
sinnal in Tulsa, shot a 5-under par 
06. his fourth straight sub-par 
round, for a 73-hole total of 272.

He played the Bermuda Dunes 
Country Club course.

The 90-hole circus, played over 
four courses for four days, goes 
into the final 18 holes Sunday at 
the par 30-85—71 Thiinderbird 
Country Club

Palmer, in quest of the $12,000 
top money, held a one-stroke 
lead over another Palmer, young 
Arnold, no relation, from Ligo- 
nier. Pa., who also had a 00, reg
istered on the Thunderbird 
course.

■»V
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

E

Harold Fischer, manager of one of the cit^s bowl- 
Spring High School couldn’t have

year

i t
■AXW XLL

ing centers says Bi; 
icked a more suited man for the job of 
ead football coach and athletic director 

than Emmett H. McKenzie, who was ex
tended a three-year contract last week 
. . . Fischer knew McKenzie when both 
lived in East Texas . . . Harold was head 
coach of Stephen F. Austin at the time 
. . . Kermit's James Shillingburg, voted 
the outstanding lineman in the South
west Conference his freshman year, 
wound up on the fourth string his senior 

at the University of Texas . . John
nie hankie, the head basketball coach at 
Rich Institute, came out the other night 
to watch the Big Spring-Midland game and 
was very impressed with the play of the 
Steers’ ^ y  LeFevre . . . Johnnie would 
like to get Zay next September but the 
young man reportedly is leaning toward 
Texas A&M . . . Shelby Metcalf, the Aggie 
aide, is another who is sold on Zay . . . 
The Big Spring High School track team 
is the type of squad that will show to 

■OGAR much better advantage in the big meets 
than the smaller ones . . . The Steers lack depth but

The Big
plava

I-ameu. Sweetwater and Sr 
new high uchool contingent here . . . The Milwaukee Brave* have 
already *old nearly three-quarter* of a million tickets for the com
ing baaeball neason . . . Midland'* Bobby Nichols, medalist in the 
Big Spring Invitational Golf tournament two years ago. join* the 
touring pro* in the Phoenix. Arizona. Open . . . Member* of the 
Midland Country Club raited the money to insure Nichols' expense* 
hi* first year on the tour . . . Ben Hogan has played in all U 
Colonial National Imitational toumamenta and ha* averaged $2,000 
a tournament . . . Bill Shakespeare, a great punter for Notre Dame 
mid-30 team* who gain* added fame because of hi* name, recently 
was named president of the Cincinnati Rubber Manufacturing com
pany . . .  He reside* in Kenwood. Ohio.

Ex-City Lad Starring For Paschall

The pace setter through the last 
two rounds. We* Ellis Jr., a Tex
an now from West Caldwell, N.J., 
slipped well back with a 74 for 
278.

In the pro-amateur competition 
—each pro played in a foursome 
with three amateurs for 73 holes 
—former National Open champion 
Jack Fleck and veteran Jim rur- 
nesa led iheir team to a tie. They 
had a best ball score of 230 and 
the two pros split a $4,300 pot.

In the pro competition, three 
were tied at 274 — John McMul- 
Un and Bob Goalby, with 68's, 
and Bill Johnston with a 67.

Tommy Bolt was the big name 
in the 276 bracket Bolt set 
a course competitive record of 31- 
32—63 for the new Indiana Wells 
par 36-36—72 course. It beat a 64 
Johnny Bulla shot there in Uic 
1950 Southern Califomia OpCT.

Tied with Boh were Fleck. Tom
my Jacobs and Fred Hawkins.

Jack Burke Jr., Ken Venturi 
and A1 Besselink shared the 277 
honors. Tied at 278 were Ellis. 
Gene Littler, Dutch Harrison and 
Stan Leonard.

National Open champion Billy 
Casper Jr., with hi* second 68 in 
a row; Doug Ford. Billy Maxwell 
and Paul Harney were tied at 27*.

Score* of 288 and under quali
fied a* the field was trimmed to 
60 and ties lor the final round, 

j Joe Campbell, the New York 
< youngster who shot a hole in one 
I Friday, and took a stout stake on 
 ̂ the tSO.OOO prize put up by the 
' tournament, shot a 72 for 283. 
Campbell has to split the sum 
with a golfing pal. Buddy Sulli
van, and perhaps with a friend
ly sponsor who it backing his tour 
But unless another pro shoots an 
ace, he gets the full amount

TTw iMd^n
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have great cla$6 . . The Big Spring High School B 
football team will plav a double roundrobin schedule with 

Sweetwater and Snyder next season and meet Abilene's
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Bearden Leads 
Sands To Win

CAGE RESULTS
Mr THK AwnciATCD rxEss 

Me* SI. Baylor SI 
Trsat AAM N. Tna* Tacb M 
TtsM tS, Teya* Cbrutlan 77 
SMU 77. Arkantaa 74 ot 
ArU St. 104. Waat Trxaa tS 
Sul Boai n . Sam Houaton St. M 
St. Mary's Toa Tt. ACC 77 
CIncInnaU S7. HouaUm SS 
McNa*»a 71. Rardln-Slnunoiit 47 
Howard eayaa 40. Xaal Taiaa SS 
Auatia *0. Pan Amtrlcan 4« 
Kmtuclur 41, MlailialpDt 41 
MUaaiin M. Oklatwnia 71 
Otorila .T*ch 74, TiBana iS 
Kaoaaa 70. Iowa State *4 
Tnwaasae 4*. Ulultalppi St. 3* 
Notra Dame 17. Army U  
Oble Slato 7T, Morthwntam St

PRO CAGERS
Boftlon la .  New Vorfc 117 
Dttrolt 11«» MlnoeepolU 9̂1

Temple Wins 
Church Title
Baptist Temple won Itie chanv 

pionship of the YMCA Church Bas
ketball league by turning back 
First Baptist. 42-36. in a playoff 
game here Friday night.

The two teams had finished in 
a dead beat in regular season 
competition, each with a 4-2 won- 
lost record.

A slow third quarter cost the 
First Baptist team dearly. The two 
teams M t the court at the half 
time intermission with Baptist 
Temple leading only by a score 
of 19-18.

However, the First Baptist club 
could manage only five points in 
the third period, compared to 11 
for Baptist Temple 

Roosevelt Shaw led the cham
pions-to-be in acoring. with 19 
points. He got all but six of those 
in the last half
'  First Baptist’s pace-setter was 
Frank Hardesty, who tossed in 17.

BAPTUT r m P U Z  <4S>—BUly Smith 
l  l-t. Lm i  Shrrrod l-STi S  C. Smith
1- 4-2 Eat Croofea » • ;  Eos CoiU#r

E<»0MTtlt WlAV M -ll. TotAlf lS•l^ 
42

riEAT BAPTUT — Tr%ak ■Ard#»tT 
V7*17. Donald IIb'# 4-1-9; JUn P»tt#r$nn
2- 9-4: Eom  E#««An t<M: PrAAfc PolUrd 
99A. Jtra Bc4>tRmB 1-14. Tototo U  tAM 
Aror# by QU4il#r»
Trmoto I 19 M 42
fir«l 9 If 23 »

All-Star Quints 
Are Announced
All - Star teams in the YMCA 

church basketball league have 
been announced

Those being named to the first 
team are: center, Vick O’Brien, 
Nazarene. guards, Donald Hale. 
First Baptist and Jerry Baron, 
Wesley Methodist; forwards. Les 
SheiTod and Ray Crooks of Temple 
Baptist

Second team member* are: cen
ter, Frank Hardesty Sr. First Bap
tist; guards Cotton Mize. Naza
rene. and Jimmy Patterson. First 
Baptist; forwards, Moe Utley. Wes
ley Methodist, and Roosevelt 
Shaw, Temple Baptist 

Sportsmanship award also went 
to Shaw.

If that proposed big leagae 
katekall park Is built brtweea 
Fart Worth aad Dallas, Ibe 
tram sbouM hr ideatifled a* 
the Artiagton Argonauts br- 
rausr II definllrlv won't be an 
entry from either at the metro- 
poles . . .  It should be bnlit 
sumewbere In Dallas, or not 
at all . . . Archie Clayton Jr„ 
the 6-rert-9 baskriball player 
who Hved here several year*, 
k  leading Paschal High Scbnol 
ratiy la the Fort Worth bas- 
krtball wars . . . Yonag Arch, 
whose father wiHrkrd for the 
telephone rompanv here at 
nne llmr .-lasI whoor graad- 
pareats still reside here, ia 
averaglag aearlv 14 points a 
game la this, bis first year 
on the varsity squad . . . 
He's a junior and w:UI prob- 
abl.v have every collrge smut 
in the .Sonlhwr^ on his trail 
before he leaves high sehool 
. . . Had the family rontinned 
to reside here. Big Spring and 
not Midland probably would 
be unbeaten today, since the 
Steer* conid have rebounded 
with the Bulldogs . . . Tim

Mara aad Will Gibsou paM 82.- 
S88 for the New York NFL 
fraarhise la 1923 . . . The 
Dallas group which bought a 
fraachlae la the same cIrruH 
last week had te aate up I6M,- 
8M for the prheirgr . . . The 
Big Spring .Steers will prob
ably play what will he their 
first Saturday night football 
game la history here next Oct. 
29, at which lime they yisit 
Odessa for a 2-A.AAA anting 
wHh the Brmchou . . . Iwri- 
dentally. Burnt McKinney, the 
official who worked the hall la 
the last Gator Bowl football 
game at Jacksonville, Fla., 
will rrieree two of the Steer 
games next seaMa . . . Al- 
taa Boallrii. former Big Spring 
quarterback, hat also been 
signed to officiate one of the 
local mntests . . . Alton now 
resides la Odessa . . . The 
SMU football team will play 
rive of It* first six games on 
the road la 1*66 . . . The 
Mustangs are going U  have 
to mmiwte for Ibe fans’ al- 
tention with the two new pro 
teams there and. no diiubt. 
will fight a losing battle.

Business Is Rushing At Midland

ROBERT LEE <SC» — Sands’ 
girl basket bailers stormed to their 
ninth straight victory in District 
19-B here Friday by trouncing i 
Robert Lee. 45 25 

Janice Bearden topped a l l . 
scorers with 17 points Teammates 
Jeanette Ray and Brenda Woods 1 
collected 13 and 10 respectively. I 
Pat Fowler tossed in 14 for the 
kwers

In the hoys game Robert Lee | 
trimmed a cold Sands five 36-33 i 
Sand.s could muster only two points i 
in the initial period and a mere 
three in the third stanza 

Paul Tinkler led the Robert 1-ce 
attack with 14 points and James  ̂
Harmon added 10 Weldon .Menix 
^  10 and Jerry Iden scored nine 
for Sands
•ears 9y fMtWrwi 
OIELA:

Aon^   13 »  31 4S
Bobert L#«   • U  21 23

iMir«
SaxuU   2 It 21 13
Enb#rt L»#   19 a  27 34

2-4A CHART
StmiMlinci.
T#a« W
MkUamf   s
BIO APETNO ...........................  5
Abtl#n« ...... ........... «... 4
Od#kfA Pfimloo ....................  3
0<1#»»a HiRh   2
Son Kfmflo .............................  2

Discussion On Policy
Emmett H. McKeazle (right), newly named bead 
football cuach and athletic director af Big Spring 
High Scbool. gets togelkcr with Ibe superia- 
tcndcat of scbuols. Floyd R. Pars4NM, far a dis- 
cBssioa of policy foUowlag bis arrival here 
Friday. McKeazle met part af the faculty and

had a meeting wMh the euachlag aides while 
here. He and his wife retoraed to Nederland 
Saturday. The MeKenzie* lalead to return here 
Feb. 17 to stay. The new roach said he had not 
made ap his miad when to bold tprtag tralaiag.

Steers Win Four Firsts 
In A Preparatory Meet

Mustangs Edge 
By Arkansas
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. ( A P ) -  

Kim Nash hit a 30-foot jump shot 
with eight seconds left in an over
time to give Southern Methodist 
^  73-70 Swthwest Conference bas
ketball v ic t (^  over Arkansas here 
Saturday n i^t.

The triumph left S.MU tied for 
the Southwest lead with Teius 
AAM which beat Texas Tech 80- 
30 Saturday night. Both have 3-1 
league records. ,

Arkansas fans weren't sui^iaed 
that it was Nash who administered 
the finishing blow. He riddled 
Razorback defenses for 23 points 
during the evening, getting 11 field 
goals in 16 attempts

COLLEGE STATION, Tex lA P i 
—Texas AA.VI hit at a 51.3 pace 
Saturday night to whip Texas 
Tech handily, 80-59. and roll on 
at the top of the Southwest Con
ference basketball race

The Aggies built a 48-23 lead 
at the half on the hot shooting 
of Pat Hanley and Carroll Brous
sard. hitting 55 8 per cent from 
the field

• • • t
HOUSTON <APi—David Craig's 

successful layup with 23 seconds 
to play snapp^ Rice's 8-ganua 
losing streak Saturday night ar.iy 
han<M the d4^letc<l forces of 
Johnnie Frankie a 33-51 victory 
over the Baylor Bears in a South
west Conference basketball game.

Jerry Walsh sent the Bears 
ahead with 49 seconds to go with 
a free throw. 31-30. and then 
Craig, who finished the night with 
17 points, took a perfect pass from 
Jerry Comalander and sank thu 
crip.

The victory was the first in 
SWe play against five defeats for 
the Owls and dropped Baylor to 
2-4 hi league play.

9 9 9

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ) — Wayne 
Clark, the Southwest Conference's 
tallest varsity basketball play-er, 
led the Texas Looglwrns to a rec
ord-breaking 98-77 victory over the 
Texas C h ilia n  Horn^ Frogs 
Saturday night.

Two records fell. Texas’ point 
total was the Longhorns' highest 
ever against TCU and the 175- 
point aggregate score set a new 
record fw  the series

S o m e  excellent performances 
were turned in by members of the 
Big Spring high school track team 
in a quadrangular meet Saturday 
in .Midland.

"For this early in the season, we 
had some real good results over 
there,’ ’ Coach Curtis Kelley com
mented.

The meet was mainly for prep-

Two Schools Are 
Added To Card
ABILENE. Te* <APi-\Iu*i.4- 

sippi 5<oulhrrn and Memphis State 
are rcwcomers to the Hardin- 
S i m m o n s  University football 
schedule for next season.

71.# 8Ch#<lul9
17-CMcincutl at Ctacineatl Bopt. 

24 MiMlthPlppI BgFitlirrB ai Nitti#Bb«irg. 
Oci 1 TuU« at TaUa Oct f  Anauna 
9(att Umv#r«ttr at Abllen#. Oct IS-M#nv 
ptiu ttatf at Mritipbu. Oct 23 W#*t T ri
sa ftal# 91 Abilm# Ort. 29 r#xa« W#«* 
l#rn at E'l Taao. Nsi S- Nortb Trxai 
Btai# 91 Dreton. Kov 12 —TrLmif 9( ion 
Antonte. Nov. |9-N#v Mrxics 9t9t9 at 
AbUm#

aration purpoaes. Therefore no 
points were kept for nor a winner 
determined However the Steers 
took four first places in the meet, 
five second places and one third 
place

R. L. I.juater and Freddy Brown 
took first and second honors in 
both the too and the 220-yard dash. 
Lasater, Mh ranked sprinter in the 
nation, turned in a 9 8 clocking in 
the century.

Big Spring's 440-yard relay team 
also took top hooors Lasater. 
Brown. David Abreo and Roy 
Burk low did the baton handling 
for the Steers

In the 880-yard run. Big Spring's 
Bill Engle took second place a*

did Mike Zubiate in the pole vault. 
David Abreo also copped second- 
place honors in the quarter mile.

Gary Walker cut loose a tre
mendous heave of 154 feet 1 inch 
to take first in the discus and 
Robert Phelan also took third in 
that event.

Steer's Mackie Alexander won 
the shot put with a toM of 47 feet 
seven inches.

H. HENTZ & CO.
M fh w r i.  New Tark 
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Coach Promoted

Y o w s S ^ v c  W i L k  P l * . y ,

PER CENT 
DIVIDENDl i-

AUSTlN —Jimmy Viramontes
Friday was named full lime as-1 
sistaiH varsity basketball coach at I 
Uie University of Texas He has I 
been doubling as freshman coach | 
and assistant varsity coach since! 
1956 I

J iL
P E  R Y E A R

FIWT FEDERALS A T IM A I i l O A i ^  A 

X O O

In Big Effort
Rirke.v Witeaer (abevr) scored 
36 of hit team’s points when the 
Big Spring Rnnacls ninth graders 
lost a 47-43 decitlan io cross- 
town rival Goliad here Thursday 
eveniag. Witenrr has been a 
standout all season with the 
Yearlings. .

IN FORT STOCKTON

Jerry Caddcll. news chief for a 
Iwal radio station, said he play
ed the new public golf course 
iHngan Park) at Midland as part 
of a foursome recently and had 
to wait more than an hour to tee 
off . . . There wa.s a long line 
of linksters behind hi* group wait
ing to start play, too . . . The 
Midland layout has an excellent 
sprinkler system . . . Local and 
area players would, no doubt, give 
the Muny course here the same 
sort of rush act if the fairways 

) Were up to par — and they will 
get that way only if the course 
is provided with an irrigation sys
tem . . . Caddcll says the Mid
land course fairways are a de
light to use but the greens aren't 
as good as those found on the lo
cal layout . . .  A friend of golf 
says one way to pay for the sprink
ler system would be to sell off 
some of the land in the southwest 
section of the City Park which it 
now more or less a wilderness 
and is used for nothing . . It 
would bring a good price because 
it borders on a new housing de
velopment . . It's an idea . . .
The ex-Big Springer, Billy Max
well. has made well over $100,000 
out of golf since he turned goH 
pro in 1954. including $91,259 he 
had earned up to last Jao. 1 Id 

f

.1

official PGA tournaments . . . Bil
ly bad his best year in 1959, at 
which time he picked up $22,335 
in official meets, garnerH anoth
er $4,846 in other tournaments and 
was paid $2,400 a.s a Top Ten 
point leader . . . This year, Max
well is paid $120 for each PGA 
meet he enters for having finish
ed seventh among the Top Ten 
point leaders . . . Although he 
failed to win a tournament last 
year, Billy earned $500 or more 
in each of IS m^jor tournaments 
last year . . . Since turning pro. 
Billy has won the 19.55 Azalea meet 
at Wilmington, N C.; dhe 19.56 
Hot Springs, Aik.. Open; the 1957 
Hesperia in California mkI the 
1958 Memphis Open . . . That 
$50,000 offer by the Palm Springs, 
Calif., prom otm  for a hole-inone 
in this week's $100,000 tournament 
cost tournament officials $4,000 in 
Insurance fees with Lloyd's of Lon
don . . .  It was estimated that 
the tournament linksters would 
get at least 8.688 shots trying 
for the SO grand . . . Had any 
competing amateur sunk a hole- 
in-one during the meet, he would 
have been rewarded with a $1,000 
golf cart rather than the money 
. . . The difference is enough to 
cause any simon-pura to turn pro 
OD tha 9 ur of tbo momaiiL

Steer Tracksters 
Open On Feb. 27

By DON RIDDLE
With the Commanche Relays in 

Ft. Stockton less than a month 
away, the Big Spring High School 
track team is rapidly rounding 
into shape.

Beginning with Feb 27 the team 
will be entered in meets for sev
en straight weekends in prepara
tion for the district meet April 
16. in Midland

On March 4th and 5lh. the 
Steers Journey to Laredo to enter 
the Border Olympics and then to 
Snyder for the Canyon H^ef Re
lays and on to Odessa for the 
West Texas Relays The Andrews 
Relays is next for Big Spring and 
then Monnhans for the Sand Hills 
Relays. The Brady Invitational on 
April Ith ia the last meet for tlw 
Steers before the district clash in 
MkHand

Odessa Is the site for the Re 
gkmal meet the foUowing week
end. Thim OD April 30th all sU ^  
qualifier* will enter the Red Raid-

't

er Relays in Lubbock in prepara
tion for tha State Meet in Aus
tin May 6-7

Big ^ rin g 's  R L. Lasater, who 
won third in the state last year as 
a sophomore, is currently ranked 
sixth in the nation among the 
sprinters Lasater ruas the 10(1- 
yard dash, the 220-yard dash and 
is a member of the sprint relay : 
team. j

nosTEH: I
tm-yd. dub — a  L. L tu ltr. Firddy ' 

Brown
710-yd. dub — Luoi*r. Konnoih Km -

torwn
44b-yd dub  — Do.id AbtM. Oordoo 

DickUiMn
MIkyd. dub  — aui Knilr, Junior Cor- 

r.mi
Mil» run — Lmoy Smith. Km Olbtnn 
Sprint Km.y — Lu .trr, Brown. Boy 

Btirklow. Abroo. Sonny Kulrmon 
MU* rolny — Enel*. CorralM. Abrm, 

DlrkUtKon.
HurdiFi — OU Jon*>. Mlk* llu(b*« 
Browl Juira — Brown. Esrnoit Som- 

pl*. Corry Kins.
Hltb Jump — RolMn L*bkow.ky.
Pol. Vault — Mtko Zubl.t*
Shot Pul — Mar Alrxaitdrr. Bill OU- 

Impl*. Bad Srbwartanbacb 
DtMu. — Oaiy Walkn. Bobatt fltalaa.

CHECK THE lilC AllVANTAGES
(If OWNING A

CAMERON HOME
. j, r v iiasqi?j » 'I

PLAN B-2032 R o n CASH PRICE FOR SHELL HOUSE
YOU COMPLETE INTERIOR AND SAVH

NO DOWN PAYMENT if you own on accvptoblt lot 
with a cioar titio

LOW IN COST LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

BIG VARIETY OF PLANS: 1, 2, AND 3 BEDROOMS

AVAILABLE IN 3 STAGES OF COMPLETION:
SHELL HOUSE; SEMI-FINISHED; OR FINISHED

WILL BUILD ON YOUR CITY LOT OR RURAL ACREAGE

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION, VISIT

WM. CAMERON & CO.
700 S C U R R Y -D IA L  AM 4-5261

( Z

Visit your nearest W m . Cameron ft Co. retdll 
lumber yard today and ask to be shown a Cam eroa 
“ E a sy -to -O w n ”  H om e. Y o u ’ ll see a sm artly - 
planned. attractive home, well-constructed by 16cal 
craftsmen using good qu a lity  m ateria ls through
out. A lso  ask to  be shown pictures o f other plane 
o f “ Easy-to-Own" Homes which can be built oo  
your lot.

Twm. CAMIRON a CO.
I BOX 1049, WACO, nXAl

I I am interested in so Easy-to-Own Home.

I
I N.AMB____________________________________________

I ADDRESS______
I
j C ITY k STATE.

i >1



2*B Big Spring (T «x o s ) H erald , Sundoy, Feb. 7, 1960 Bass Tourney 
At Old Site

COACH L  L. LEVrtS Af4D NEW CONOITIONEIt

TARBOX W ILL MARKET IT

HC Track Coach Perfects 
New Cinder Track Drag

WACO (A P )-T b *  Stat* B eu  
Toureuneat will return to tta 
original >ita this year.

Earl GoUinc. outdoor editor ot 
the sponsoring Waco Tribune- 
Herald. has announced the 1960 
event will be held on Lake Whit
ney, May 20-99. under the same 

IMS which have governed the 
meet since it was originated in 
1966.

The big nneet began that year 
on Whitney, and the 1967 tourna
ment was also held on the Cen
tral Texas lake. In 1968 it switched 
to Granite Shoals, Buchanan, and 
Inks, and was held on Lake Belton 
last year.

Lake Travis and Texoma had 
also been considered strongly for 
this yvar’s tournament site.

Golding said fishermen will 
again compete as teams, with 
two men to a boat. The first three 
days will be for qualifying, with 
cadi team to fish only one d  those 
days. Each day, the top 40 per 
cent of the teams out are ad
vanced to the finals on Sunday, 
May 29.

Total catches for the two days 
by each team determined the final 
standings.

In the lost tournament on Bel
ton. a total of 36 trophies w en  
handed out. The tournament has 
made several fishermen well- 
known sports figures in Texas.

Among them are Ray Creel, 
now a camp owner on Lake rat- 
con; Bumard Stracener of Sweet
water: Red Milbum of Abilene: 
W.T. Denson of Roscoe: Mr. and 
Mrs. Roff Hood of Dallas: Mur
ray Muston of Temple: Johnny 
Brennan of Austin; « i d  Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Mang<^, Jr. of San 
Antonia

A well-conditiooed playing sur
face is the basic prerequiaite ia 
any area where aprernhon is 
placed sn quality of performance, 
whether it be on the gridiron, 
the diamono or the hardwoods.

The surface most be arranged 
to prm ide top playing coiriitioo* 
and at the some time give equal 
advantage to all partievoBt*

“ Rad Lewu track coac^ at 
Howard County Jnalor College, 
has debited a system to m  ar
range a cinder track: efficiently 
yet economically.

*‘We were tpending more time 
taking care of the track than we 
were nsing ft.** Coach Lewis coro- 
moalad. ^  still it wasat ia tip- 
top shape So 1 just put togethw

this new drag on the back of a 
tractor, arranged the blades so 
as to perfectly level the track and 
then regulated h with the hydrau
lic system for a light or hea\y 
drag." Lewis explained

'Tt really gives a more perfect 
nmniag surface than any other 
device I ’ve ever seen." Lewis coo- 
tuaies "W e had been using that 
brush drag but with little success 
It would just cover up the holes 
and footprints. This thing actually 
replaces the cinders “

According to Coach Lewu this 
new m eth^ cuts track prepara
tion time ia half and at the same 
time gives a much better running 
surface

"A t  a track mOet here last year

Zay'i^Fevre Lead
In 2*AAAA Scoring Race
Big Spring's Zay LeFevre eras

limited to 13 posnta. his lowest out
put in District 3-AAAA play this 
season. Friday Mghl but he stiO 
has a 46-point cushion 

LeFevre has now counted ! ■  
potals and each tmw he acorei in 
the Steers’ two remauung games 
will be a racord. smoe he pasaed 
Bill Thampmn’s old ^nark of 171 
psinu in the team's sevosdh game 

LeFevre win eec action agaiaet 
AhOaac here Tuesday ni#M and

U. S. Grapplers 
Could Be Best
SAN FRANCISCO <AP) -  The 

dean of Japan's amataur wrestlers 
Saturday said Americans (all 
short of being the best wrestlers 
ia the world ^ a u s e  of girls, easy 
living, gnis. lack of cxerrite and 
idrte

against Odessa High in Odessa 
Friday evening

Mike Marsh actually lost ground 
to LeFevrs in the race Friday, 
although he remained in secimil 
place with a total of 143 points 
Marsh could score only 12 
agaiiM AhUcfW

Marsh leath Permian’s Jerry 
Tyson by a single point ia the 
acoring dwby.

one coach withdrew his boys 
from competitioB because of b ^  
track conations Of course, that 
was right after that wet weather 
but, ncs ertheless, we don’t want 
that to happen again." Lewis ex- 
plaained

"Most of the trouble was due 
to the way in which that old bniih 
drag had left the cinders piled up 
around tbs edges of the track. 
The boys running in lane one and 
lane eight were handicapped due 
to the loose exceu of cinders 
around the curb,’ ’ he added.

Elmer Tarbox. a local automo
bile dealer and connoisseur of 
athletic equipment and de\ ship
ments commented. " I 'v e  neser 
seen a bulldozer or drag of any 
kind that could so easily and ef
fectively condition a track as this 
thing Red' has come up with. 
R e c ^  breaking performances 
these days are due mainly to im
proved track surfaces and when 
tracks are smoothed and. packed 
by this del ice they art in perfect 
coodition "

"W e re pUnning to patent this 
new drag." Lewis added, "and they 
will be distributed u  22 states by 
Elmer's Manufacturing C o ’ Of 
course I  hope they sell but wheth
er they do or not. I’m going to 
use this one here on our track 
1 can't afford not to "

Midland Sews 
Up 2-4A Title

MsnS W it

n a v n
Za? LaT rm . as  
Mank. JUS

McKraa.

ra m 
n  m

I I I *  D *ru S-SU taiali t » n  Si 
AaiLrvx («>

’ ‘Tha Amencans could e a t i l^ ^
the bast." aaid Ichiro Hatta, 
with a 16man taam t t  collegiate 
all-stars for a six-week tour 
“ They have the best facilities, the 
best food and excellent coachn

"But they wrestie too much 
with the girls — too many girl 
friends and they get married too 
early ”

U S urrestlers alaa seem to be
too easy going and ridt in cars 
too mudi. added Hatta.
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Coahoma Nudges 
Rotan, 39-32
ROTAN *8 0 —Coaboma turned 

back Rotar. 39-33. la a District 
6-A basketball game here Prktey 
night. Dork Reevea leading the 
way with 16 points

The Bulldogs lunitad the Yellow-
to tohammers to lour points ia the first 

quarter and led all the sray.
The win was Coahoma’s fourth 

in SIX district assignments and set 
the stage for their big game with 
Stanton in Coahorna Tuesday 
night Rotan is winlevs after five 
conference games

Bradley Bnttaui paewd the Ro- 
tan attack with eight points
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Sweetwater Wins 
Over Tiger Five

BOTAM f3S»-T Eoufb 3 b «; D Boucb 
bl-1 brtUAjT 7-ib lb>3 floA*

bib:bo«f* Sbb. Albnbf* 13-4.
7o«oU

COAHOMA <331- Aberofi M-3. Htrb- 
Irrf t-3b bmiUi tb>3 ftorrot 7 4 0 ;  
•mlth t-bb TtUl* tX>U>34 
bcoro by bOAfttn
lUi^ 4 lb IS 13
CoiSeme 14 31 S3 S4

Aussie Foursome 
Betters Record
SYDNEY, AuatraUa (A P ) -  A 

New South Wales swimming four
some was timed In 3 minutes, 46 b 
seconds Saturdsy night tor the 
446-yard freestyle relay Thu is a 
full halt-second faster than the 
luted world record of 3-47 3 
postod by the same four men two 
years ago .

The team is made iip of .lohn 
Dex itt, John Konrads. Geoff .Ship-1 
(on and Warwick Web.ster T h e  
race waa a part of a water car
nival staged tn raise Olympic:

Two Border Loop 
Teams Defeated

Washington Catch
Jahs D. Psel Hr. esbibits a (eR-p«MiRd salnioe Ms sea, Ffr. Jehu 
D. F*#l Jr., raagtil os a rod and reel near Taroina. Wasli., re- 
reotly. The .an iced dawn the beaaty and .hipped Mas la Ms 
dad. The yawager Pool Is a drsfUniaa. statlaaed at Fart Lewis. 
Wash. He writes that ha. caught sane salmon welgWag as mach 
as 39 psuads la that area.

San Angelo Cats Down
Big Springers, 51-48
SAN ANGELO (S C )-B ig  Spring 

lost all hope of overtaking M i^  
land in the District 3-AAAA bas
ketball race when it yielded to San 
Angelo, 51-48. here FYiday night.

Big Spring now has a 5-3 won- 
lost record in conference Nay. San 
Angelo is 2-6.

'The Steers staged an amaxing

rally in the doting period afterly in tb
trailing by 10 points at the end 
of the third rou ^ .

The Longhorns scored eight con
secutive points in the c lo c ^  min
utes and were behind only by 49- 
48 with 11 seconds of playing time 
remaining.

David Warner of San Angelo

The win was the 27th straight
• pUy

Mystery Blankets
Ryan Knockdown

AB1LE.NE <SC)-The undefeat
ed Midland Bulldogs clinched their 
first District 2-AAAA champion
ship in any sport since joining the 
circuit whm they won a 59-48 bae- 
ketball decision over the Abilene 
Eagles here Friday night

is. OlBduoo S-S4. namtaa 4.S-II. Hwn- 
lUDT f-1'4. RobUuonSon I 1-4 McMnuiunr 

1 1-4. Cro44 »0 4  To(.la IS-I7-U 
SW RTW ATCR (111—Balaw TS-fn; RIt 

l-S-4: Burnbow *..■14. F - .C U  l-S* Witt 
sapn). s-t'l). Mu-tIn l - » )  Toial. 

n-lS-7*
Storr kr auartrr.:
Miyrtar ....................  T »  41 M
Sveet*.lar ..................  11 IS M 71

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK in -D id  he fall or 

was he pushed'' The answer to 
that question about Rory Cal
houn's sixth round "knockdown’ ’ 
of Billy Ryan was morr inter- 
ceting than the fact that Calhoun 
won a unanimous 10-round deci
sion.

The crowd of 3.800 at Madison 
Square Garden and the television 
audience must have wondered 
what was going on Friday night 
when Ryan stumbled back and 
(ell on his rear and Referee Ruby 
Goldstein started to count.

A right to the side of the body 
caught Ryan in mid-ring He 
seemed to try to back off. tripped 
and fell. wW n the knockdown 
timekeeper started to count. Gold
stein picked it up and made Ryan 
take an automatic eight-count

"H e was hit on the body.”  said 
Ruby after the match. "H e fell 
from tho after effect. But he got 
hh."

Calhoun said about the same 
thing. " I  thought It was delayed 
action from my right to the side”

Ryan, nursing a swollen right 
ankle in hit dressing room, 
claimed he wasn’t knocked down.

“ It was no knockdown," he said. 
"1 was pulling away from his 
r i^ t  hand and twisted my ankle ’ ’

Ur. Harry Kleiman of the New 
York State AthlKic Commission 
said Ryan had suffered a "bad 
sprain”

Calhou!i used a left Jab to keep 
the diort • armed Ryan from 
crowding him. Rory, 164'k. gave 
away 8W pounds to Ryan. 171, but 
his superior reach made him look 
the bigger man.

made good on two fret pitches, 
however, to put victory out of 
reach for the Steers.

Only one Big Springer hit in 
double figures. He was Zay Le
Fevre. the district’s leading scor
er, who had 13.

Joe Swoboda led San Angelo 
with 11 while Roy Franklin had 10.

San Angelo hit 38 per cent of 
its shoU during the game. Big 
Spring only 30 per cent. San An
gelo alao had an edge In rebound
ing. capturing 44 to 43 (or the 
visitors. Zay was Big Spring's 
top reboundcr, capturing 13.

San Angelo alao won the B 
game, 63-31. In that one. Jimmy 
Haynes paced Big Spring with 
nine points. Richard Sinches had 
14 for San Angelo.
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Gra-Y Title 
Goes On Line
Two basketball games here next 

Saturday will determine tho 
championship li( (he two divisiona 
of tho Gra-Y league.

In one, Bauer challenges Lake- 
view. The contingents are unde
feated in League II.

In the other one. Airport squares 
away with Marpr. 'niase quin
tets have uasuHM records in 
League I.

The Gra-Y tournament takes 
place Feb 20.

In Saturday morning’s games, 
Lakevlew won o v e r  Boydstun, 
44-7; Marry turned back CoUega 
Heights. 36-12; and Park Hill out
la s t^  Washington Place, 21-12.

John Easley scored 12 points for- 
Lakeview and Gary Rogers (our 
for Boydstun.

Gary Mercer tossed in 20 points 
for Msrey and Lairy Crockett six 
for College Heights.

Park Hill was led by Howard 
Hall, Kirby Horton and Max Tar
box, each of whom had five points.

Joe Graves tallied eight (or 
Washington PIsce.

In another game next Saturday, 
College Heights opposes Washing
ton Place.

Standings:
LEAOl'E I

M L
AlrpMi  U 0
Maixv ...........................  3 •
Park RUI ...........................J 3
Co(lFt« HFtfMh ..........................  •  I
WxoAInBtiir Plsep ........................  i  1
WftAAllutnn Place   • 3

LCAOiK  U
Lxkevlev  3 •
Bauer   3 o
Boedilun ..........................  1 3
Cedar Crrtt ..........................  • 3

Manager Named
HARLINGEN -  Ernest I.or- 

beer Friday was named general 
manager of the Rio Grande Val
ley Giants He is a veteran of 
some 30 years in professional 
baseball

and the eighth in conference pUy 
for the Bulldogs 

The defeat cost Abilene the 
chance of m oviu  into a second 
place tie with Big Spring The 
Eagles have won four and lost 
(our.

Buddy Humphrey led the Mid
land club in scoring with IS points 
while Bob Dans had 14 and Mike 
Marsh 13.

The tall Bulldogs contained the 
Eagles' chief threats. Larry Mc- 
Elyea and Jun Bray Brady scored 
12 points and McElyea It.

Abilene made use at a semi- 
stall the first half but trailed at 
the intermission, 30-20

MIDLAHO IWI — HiauabraT 44U: 
CamoWII 144 I 
1-14 Taial

Bniaa. 144 araT 44 
II  McEi i m  4411. Rarrrr 444. Puab
I- 4T; Otarar 1-44. P *«*U  141 Taial.
I I- 1444
•mr# iv gu*rtor«
MtdUnd 14 3t U M
AbUODP .................  . I  It It

STA.NTON <SC'—Stanton moxed 
1 a step closer to the District 8-A 
; basketball championship by de- 
I (eating Roscoe. 66-49. here Friday 
I night

The victory was the fifth in con
ference play against no setbacks 
for Harlin Dau^m 's team 

The Bisons teilt up a 23-1 lead 
in the first period and had no 
trouble staying in front, after that 

Norman Donelson led the ho*ne 
chib in scoring with 22 points 
»h ilc  Jerry Richburg was rioae. 
with 13.

Roscoe won the B game. 37-31.
STANTON (M l Oor.latB 4 4 ) )  RnbOTI- 

Mil 44* Feilock 4 4 ITi SerlaT 444. 
A'rb.n 4 4 M TMal. ) 4 I44S 

aoscOE <4*>- KtharMf. 144 XnbT 
T4 -I4 J Ouncaa )  l-S. D Duncaa 41-T: 
BrttriBKk X'AA. Rlcbburi 3-3'U  Toteif

•cora At guartart:
Rooeot . . .  I  39 It
Witttam ................  XI It «t

SNYDER *SC)—Sweetwater re
tained itJ chances for a first place 
tie in District 3-AAA. remote 
though H is. by defeating Snyder, 
76-55. here Friday night.

The win was the third in six 
conference games for Sweetwa
ter. Snyder dropped into a dead
lock (or last place, with a 2-4 
mark

Ronnie Turnbow tossed in 24 
points (or Sweetwater while Billy 
Belew contributed 20

Bubba Fleming led Snyder with 
13 points.

BNVDEK (IS) Frt* 4S-S; MoOHI 44

Bv T%t AmofUI^A Pr#t«

The two Border Conference bas
ketball teams that saw action Fri
day night dropped their non-con
ference contests.

Centenary had an easy time de
feating Hardin-Simmons. 71-63, at 
Shreveport UCLA withstood a 
late rally to best New Mexico 
State. 66-65

Arizona meets Los Angeles 
State Saturday at Tucson and 
Hardin Simmona plays McNc 
at Lake Charles. La.

Im
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HIS TOMORROW
. s h a p e d  b y  t h e  p a s t

The way he’ll live . . .  his work . . .  

even his recreation . . . these will be 

influenced by the discoveries and 

inventions of the past, and by the 

creative genius of men such as Thomas 

A. Edi.son, whose birth date, February 

11, is being observed this week.

The di.scoveries and inventions of 

Edison opened the door to a whole 

new world of electrical living, of con-

\ enience and comfort undreamed of 

a century ago. Tomorrow the yoang 

people of today will enjoy the beneto 

of electrical applicatioas and equip

ment that are as yet unknown. And 

these same young people will, in turn, 

have the opportunity to contribute 

their skills and knowledge to even 

greater progress for the generatioas 

that will follow.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
i t  L . B E A L E . M aiuteer P h o M  A M  4-6S8S
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Cycling For Fun
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. .SUgea, aa they migbl have 
Itthed when they left Big Spriag ta a five-day 
varaliaa arbirh taak them at far at Dodge n ty , 
Kaatat. The SUgeat are members of a local rld-

lag rlab. The Big Spring Springers. The motor Is 
aa English-made BSA. the type owned by most 
of tbe rlab members.

Average Cyclist Is No 
Delinquent, Speedster

By DON RIDDLE 
la response to certain mo\'ies 

and modm-day leievitton produc
tions. the majority of people 
teem to ha\e adored the idea 
that today’s motorcyclist is a 
tramp, a hoodlum or, m general, 
Ju:.t a plain non-desirable 

Thu consensus is far from ac
tual fact. From o ^ r v in g  the ac
tions of a local motorcycle club. 
The Big Spring Springers, we see

that cycling can not only be an 
exciting form of sport but a 
means of social rccreatioo. as wfcU. 
All the members of the club are 
married and each weekly meeting 
senes as a friendly get-togefner 
as well as an opportumly to ride 
together for an hour or so 

“ It u our a im " says Mrs C 
R Stigen, an active member of 
the dub. "to aboluh this general 
mtsconception of motorcycle nd-

Dillard's Merry*Bo Wins 
Phoenix Gold Cup Event
J T Dillard s Merry Bo. a fleet 

four-year-old. won t h e  M USD 
Phoenix Gold Tup at Turf Para
dise. Phoenix. , w «
Arizona, l a s t  
weekend ,

The K e n -  
tuefcy - b o r n  ~  
filly beat Ken
tucky Doll by 
half a length 
in the h a l f  
mile event Hi- ^

J. T  is the father of Johnny 
Ray Dillard Johnn>' Ray trains 
some of his parent’s horses, along 
with tome of his own.

Finsterwald Is 
No. One Golfer

J m. BILLSBO

jo  The B u l l  
was t h i r d .
Merry Bo was 
carrying 112 pounds 

Sonny Ray Williams was in 
Merry Bo’s saddle The winner 
returned $14 20. $7 20 and $5 30 

Joy Boy. who ran fourth, and 
Hijo The Bull got off as the favor
ites Joy Boy failed to get into 
the money for the first time in 
all of his 28 starts.

John Ray Dtllard. J T ’t son. 
has assum^ traimr.g of the filly 
only the Friday previous to the 
Gold Cup event. He prai.sed the 
work of Richard Moore, who 
filled in in his absence Dillard 
had returned here on a business 
trip

Merry Bo’s cut of the purse was 
$2,934 50. which brought her wins, 
ningt in two seasons to nearly 
$24,000

Merry Bo is one of four horses 
the Dillards have at Turf Para- 
di.se She had a successful season 
at Sunland Park in Anapra. N. M , 
before being shipped to Phoenix 

Merry Bo ran the five fur1ong.s 
in 57 seconds flat, 3-5th of a sec
ond off the track and world record 
held by Bcttyanbull 

Merry Bo was a $2,800 bargain 
purchase picked up by J. T. Dil
lard at the Keeneland Sales.

Dl*NEDIN. Fla t.AP '-D ow  Fin 
sterwald leads the Profes.vional 
Golfers’ Assn 1960 winter tour in 
ofTicial money earned and seems 
bent on taking home the Ryder 
Cup and maybe the Vardon Tro
phy

The 30-year-old winner of the 
I960 Los Angeles Open has earned 
$6.487 50 ia the first month of the 
tour.

Finsterwald. who plays out erf 
Tequesta. Fla., also leads the top 
tourney performance standings 
with 241 points Julius Boros ^  
Southern Piiws, N C , has 231 .50 
and Boh Goalby of Crystal River, 
Fla., 218 Bill Ca.sper Jr., of Apple 
Valley, Calif., is fourth with 214 

Fin-sterwald ranks second in Ry
der Cup competition and fifth in 
the Vardon Trophy competition

Early Bird Race 
Fans Get Break
BOWIE, Md -  Eastern

racing fans will be allowed ot lose 
their money on the nags in rela
tive comfort Friday 

Bowio. the pines-encircled track 
that likes to start its business be
fore the ice is off the pond, is 
sporting a heated, glass - enclosed 
clubhousv and grandstand for the 
early birds.

Marv Levy Named 
Coach Of Bears

ers We are all married couples 
who just like to ride and have 
a good time, no racing or rough- 
stuff but really just a hobby."

Mrs Stigen is a native of Big 
Spring and was the former Mus 
Juanita WiU

Her husband represented the 
Springers Jan. 10. m San Angelo 
at the motorcycle races; and quite 
well at that Sti^n copped iirst 
place in hLs division which in- 
cludi'd ntolors with 30'i cubic cen
timeters.

" It  was a real fine set-up over 
there," Stigen explained "The 
track was in real good st.ape and 
all the races were televised Mo
torcycling really is catching on 
over there and not just the peo
ple who have motors are interest
ed in the sport"

The local club has been organ
ized (or about a year and a half 
now' and there are around 14 or 
IS couples in it Scavenger hunts 
usually headline the clubs activ- 
tics but trips to surrounding 
towns with similar riding clubs 
are also popular These trips are 
led by thie Road Captain, who Is 
always the first in the procession

Contrary to popular opinion, 
speed is no objeri in these activ
ities They just serve as an op
portunity to the members of en
joying the hobby.

Mrs Stigen concluded. "With 
just a little cooperation and pub
lic good will, a new and revolu
tionary form of relaxntina might 
prove to be just around the comer 
here in Big Spring ’’

Carrillo Leads 
Team Scoring
Runnels Junior High’s eighth 

grade basketball team rounded 
out its season Thursday night by 
trouncing Goliad. 32-22.

In doing so. the Yearlings fin
ished with a 9-2 won-loss record.

Coach Bobby Zellar's quint to
taled 403 points throughout the 11 
game sea.scn for an average of 
25 5 points per game They held 
their opponents to a total of 367 
points for an average of 23.2 points 
per contest.

Tony Carrillo led the sea.sonal 
scoring parade with 99 markers 
and Michael Peters had 90 Dee 
Roby Gaifman scored 69; Hum
berto Hernandez. 66; Albert Fierro. 
57; Norman Patterson. 12; and 
Richard Rathell, six Dick Jones 
and E. J. Self each had two 
points. .

Steeplechase Is 
To Be Televised

COUrLKS CLAMK' LEAGt/’e  
Bsallrr'i Coxten o**r Bill O uc Fin* 

a*rric«. S-li UtTHll Crtlshuw Mobil o««r 
Doort IMiuU Motel a  HotlsunuU. 3-1 i 
Loo’i  Troolcol Fliti ovor Rootltr liuur- 
once uid IxMuu. 3-1; Toylor'e OtUl Servlco 
OT«r OtbroU'i Sportlnc Good*. 3-1. hlcb
loom MftM tad (tm o—Boallor'i Coiden. 
ZUS and aS3. moe's bl(ti terto*—T X. 
Pilct. JM; moo t hlah same- Ed Sprooo- 
t«r, 23S: wooMn'i hlsh u r ln  and samc-r 
Stigax Brown. S33 and 3Se SpUU con- 
rartod — Laoemo Cuaninabatn 3-t. Billy 
Caitor 3-IS. At 3lotro 310 and VS. OIU 
Wnlaon S-7. Madina Cortoa 3t-l0 and 
3«-». Sucar Brown 3d. W. A. MUon 3-10. 
Maadtaft w L
DlbroU'* sporting Ooodt 4S II
Eoodtr Inauranu A Loana 3S II
Taylor't UuU Aorvlca ......... 37 33
lao's Tropical FUb ............  33 13
Boallor'i coodon . . . . . . .  3S 32
MtrrUl Crtlgbun MobU .........  31 33
Ooaarl tanda .............. 33''a 34Va
BUI Oaaa FIna Baryte# ......... ItS  40t%
Clay'a Nod>-Lay Claontri .......  lS>/a 371#
Big aprtag Eorald IS'a TSS

' b o w l -a -b a m a
LADIES LEAGl'E

Boat Claanara ovor RIvrr Funeral 
Honia. 4d; Hannoiuon Foreign Motore 
oyer Foretnoet Oalrtea. 31: Leach OH 
eyar Ooort. 3-1: McMahon Concrete Co. 
over Roolere, 31; Pearl oyer Baldridge 
Bread. 31; Mareel Garden Center 
oyer Johnaon TUc. 31; eromen’e h|gb
£ ante- Sandy McCullougb 300. women'! 
igb torica—Ronnie Bacbetadi 333: hitb 

Iram lame-Loacb Oil. 044. high team 
acrlea-T.eaeb Oil. 3443. Splits convened— 
WUma Shepberd 4-7-3, Mane Rauahley 
30. Joan Mintbaa 37. Bonnie Amck 3-0. 
Bonnlo iobnaon 310. Beverly Gibson 310 
ond 3310. oust Cauble 37 and 310. 
Lockio Beach 37 and 310 twict. Ann 
Vleau 3-310.
Mandtaga W L
Pearl ...........................  30 31
Uarmanaosi ........................  37Vy Z3‘/a
Laacb Oil ................................ 37 33
Roar Claantft ........................  31 24
Oaora ................. 33 33
Heatort 32 20
Marvel Garden Center .......  20 31
McMahon ..........  37 23
RIerr Funeral Borne ...... 37 33
Forcmoel ... 34 3i
Jobaeon lO'y 40'%
Baldrktge 17', 43Vy

eXOVEB BOWL BASTAVI LEAGl'E 
Tomcats over Spare Mias 3-0. Falcons 

over Trouble Button. 3-0. Pin Busters 
over Spacers tS -'s. Jets over Ptn Sink- 
era. 31: high game — Do>ig Kindle and
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Hawks End Winning 
Skein Of Amarillo
Amarillo College’s nine-game 

winning skein came to a sudden 
halt here Friday night when How
ard County Junior College’s rev
ved-up Jayhawks sent the visitors 
onto derail, 81-63.

The Hawks jumped into a 5-1 
lead in the first few minutes of

play and were never headed. 
The win left them with a 4-1 West 
Zone record, whereas Amarillo 
stands S-l.

Overall, the local contingent 
is 18-3 while Amarillo has won 
14 of 18 starts.

The game was a shade rough

GAME IS STOPPED

Bearcats Yield 
To Bronte Five

bixti 'earn cam^- H*c 9prtns 
NtmrMll Wp1;$ 539 SJ* hlflt

Hdw Uad
ttam1

no* £*9lt * 219G 5p1U$ tor nod - Wait
ds WsfTsa 59 Dot Hoodor 
Im D*$U 2 4-19

919s Mol

Msim|8«»*v m ls
Ntt*tphiM WfIU T 27
lartfnrti Umfmti* 27 27
Fackt M 29
Bia tprific Nd« 
HmItTfhtkjr

32 23
r 27

Ooad Haiistkmi.ni 72 m

rmiDAT YIOVT
Mfxro Lr.%GlC

Pla Picker$ over Alter Oof>« 4^ Four 
Fifth* over Ftn Twt»ter$ 1-1. Dub6er$ 
over Ifitecaph M : men't htch teroe-C  
Otah. men * lUch tenen - C OiRh.
kll. %oa>en'$ hleh ftm e B Oodek. JnO 
««n>eo ■ bith »er$e« B Oodek U f. hKti 
uem geme -Ftr Plcker«. hl«b trem
•enee Pin Fwkrr$. 2149 BplUi convened 

n McHucb I k-7. C Otab VIA J lloai 
bert V7. «  Oodek 2-M J Haydeo VIA  
M Ikbener 2-lA C Orecf VIA 
Hinmrntt «  L
Fib Bftrtotm 37 77
Four Ftnhe . M 9
Dubberv .................... 21^
Ptn Picker* ........  39*a  22̂ *
Aliev Oopa ..........   29 25
mtecApa   2i 21

BOWt-A4IA9IA 
LAINF.A CkAMMt LP.kOI E 

Flnkiea over Alexander Jeveiera. 44: 
Falataff oeer Anthony 2S-l‘v Ver- 
noAf 2 eeer CatIor. VI- O Dell PtI Bar 
B Owe over Moorhead Mover*. VI 
momen • htfh lame — Dot Hood. 224. 
womea'a bub aenea—Dot Hood 552 blah
team ian»e-Fhiktea. 947. htch team »e>
r1t*-Yen)ona. 2445 B9IIU convened—Pet-

8t Dement VIA Oeaa Cauble VIA Joan 
I’Danlel VIA Mark McDonald VAIA  
Jean Wllltam* 4 V9. Celta Ham* V4-7. 

Mattne Evan VIA Jean Comb* V7. 
Mary kno Taylor V4. Antle Merrell 4-7-f. 
Dot Hood VIA Bufar Brtnm V7 and VIO. 
Vivian Mrtnlnab 2-7. Eena EtUben^ VIA  
VerDoiea Bachitadt A7-9 and 2-19 
eiaadlaca
Vernon* ....................
Car’na ........................
Ptakiea ........................
PaUlalf .......................
Alexander* ....................
Moorhead .......................
O'Dell ...........................
Anthony'*

w L
« ' * 71'*
35 29
35 29
32*« 31'^
31'* 32’ *
79
72 »
S7*t 20'*

Tlyyy — TTPEWBITEa aw4
T n O m a S  o m c B  s c f f i t

Has Rayoi Typ«wriftrs 
To Fit Any Color Schemo 

Budgtt Priced

BERKELEY. Calif. (^-Bright, 
handsome Marv Levy is the new 
head football coach at the Uni
versity of California.

Two months of speculation end 
ed abruptly Friday with the sur
prise signing of Levy to replace 
Pete Elliott, who left Cal after 
last .leason to become head
coach at Illinois.

Levy, M, virtually unknown here 
comes to Berkeley from the Uni
versity of New Mexico where he 
compiled 7-S records in 1958 and 
1950.

Levy ie a Pbi Bela Kafipa from

Coe College in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. He earned his master’s de
gree from Harvard in history. At 
Coe he won eight letters- three 
in football, three in track and two 
in basketball

Levy said he didn't realize he 
was in the running for the job 
until a week ago when he re
ceived a telephone call from Cal’s 
athletic director, Greg Englehard. 
Levy flew here from Albuquerque 
Tuesday and was interviewed 
four times.

He signed a three-year con
tract for ID estimated $15,00$.

LONDON (AP '-M illions of BrH- 
ons, who know all about the Grand 
National Steeplecha.se and bet on 
it every year, will see the world- 
famed Air.tree race for the first 
time March 26.

Tha ft the day the toughest 
steeplecha.se in the world goes oh 
television for the first lime in its 
123-year history.

The vast interest in the National 
has got oven Britain’s national 
.sport of soccer worried. Many top 
soccer teams have called for a 
postponement of matches on that 
day, arguing they’d never he able 
to compete with the pull ot a tele 
vised Grand National.

FOR SALE
Ontslde While Paint C  
GbI. A . sJ W

Read.r Made Clothesliae Poles 
Garbage Caa Racks 
New and Used Pipe 

Rrinforred Wire Mesh 
And Slmctnral Steel

B IG  S P R IN G  IR O N  A N D  
M E T A L  CO., IN C .

Back ef Coca Cria Plant 
MS Anna AM 4 4 r i

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
$8S GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Aeiartment Of Imparted 

And Demeetle Wtaes

Oajr* Baa*. 122- blch mfips — Douc Km-
dlt. 275: nlfb team tarae — Tomc*U. 544.
blfb (Mm *ati#« nn BuMart 1055

GOOD TIMA CHARLItM LAkG IA  
HtAcberMHi Humblv oier Cooley's lh«nv > 

rock. VI. TMni 5 over Vickie's. 2-1.
Kttinar Latter berv ilad MeClure Texsco. 
V2: woman's bifb tame Ann* ZnlUc. 
709: woman's htth senes — Anns ZrlllUr. 
M9. hUh team game — Cooley's 8h*m- 
rock- 557 hub lesm aene- — Hutcher* 
•flo Humble 15*i2; split* convertad Plor- 
enca Wood. 2 10 Ann* Zrlltic. 5-4 Lsur* 
P*rkins<m 4-710 MilUe H*rtlesiy VIO. 
Darts Homberg. 2-19s M*rie Irwic 5-7 
MaaBlac* H L
Cooley's Miamrork » . . . .  31 12
Tf*in 5   25 23
Hutcbar»4B Humbla .................. 23 25
Vickia's   22 24
Cdmar Lattar Berv............. 2n 24
Mr^iar* Tax*co 1* 29

FBIDAT MTsNT 
MIXED HOI BLF4 LAkGt C 

Dubben aver Piu Taistera 3-1. Pour
Ptitbs rivar Allay Oops VI- Hite C*i$« lied 
Ptn Picker* V2. men's high game F*«*n. 
277. man's blgb senes - P*g*n S75. wom
ens bUb r*iua-McHugh its womens 
hlcb series--9t*nek. 499. high team g*me — 
Four Fifth*. M5 high le*m senev-Pour 
Fifth*. 1954 9pU(* converted — 9cb*uar 
4-tO Msortt 7-5.
M»edlafs W I
Pin Twte**r* . . .  40 21
Pour Fifth* ..................... 39 29
Dubbers ............ 22'v 25*r
Pin Peker* ................  32S 35>w
Allay Ooo* M 3i
Hits Cap* It  35

tHD( «TB U L LRAOrE 
t m i  4B4M4

KBYO R*dko bad high team game of 
901 Pearl Beer had high team seria*̂  of 
2357. Hell Rudd of Cactus Paint had
blab tndieidual aan»e of 214 Pai Patteraon 
of Tidwell Chevrolet bad bxgb todtviduai 
series of 359
fWaiidlofv W I.
Pearl Beer ............. 2I>« 25'*
ttanler Hardware 27 77
MiUer's Pla Starril ... 34 M
KBYU lUdM i4 29
Wtlsoo Bro* 33*x 29'$
Coar* Beer 31 II
Cactu* Palm .......  22 21
Woolen Transfer 77 37
Tidwen Che rolH 3i 39
By ran s Blorsge 74 49

ALLIT  AH*(ICII* LAkO lK  
Lankford Cnlfoniw over Oood House- 

keevin* 4-0 Zack's ovrr Hentphill Wells. 
3-1 Btg aprmg Hard* are over Naltev- 
Pick> 3 1 high garrve—Ttrgiiua Pwk-
ett 177 high «enes> Krna Elsberrv 490

BRONTE <SC)—Bronte won an 
abbreviated District 19-B basket
ball game from Garden City here 
Friday night. 41-34.

Two minutes deep in the third 
period, caoch Al Lange of Garden 
City took his boys off the court 
He said he resorted to .such meas
ures "for their protection." since 
he lelt the game was getting out 
of hand

Two officials from Abilene were 
working the contest

The win gave ihe Bronte club 
the league lead, with a 9-1 won-1 
lost record Garden City is 8-2 in ! 
conference play and 16-7 -jverTll '

In the girls’ conte.st. Bronte won. | 
60 56 Garden City led at the end : 
of the first quarter. 16-12. but' 
Bronte had pulled into a tie at 
half tune, 28-28 The score was 
.still tied after three periods. 41- 
41

Garden City’s district record in

Chiefs Nudge 
Wolves, 51-43
COLORADO c m ’ — ludtes lew’s 

Chiefs -icalped the Colorado City | 
Wolves. 51-43. in a 3-AAA game at | 
Colorado City Friday night Jerry 
Hale) s 21 points for the Wolves, 
and Bobby Shuffield’s 21 for the 
Chiefs were good for high point 
honors

The loss gave the Wolves a 2- 
4 record in Distnet play 

Colorado City’s B team won. 43- 
35. with Perry Loveless leading 
the way with 8 Raymond Walters 
scored 14 to top Lakeview scor
ing

COLORADO e rrv  — Bsm  3331 SmMi 
4 313. RrtKinck 1-33. Moora 4-34 Urn-  
less ■«.! Totals 13343 

l.AKEVIEW -  tSuflloM 13131 Ptillllps 
a-4 Ik tdrUnosi >3-4 CortoT 3-34. Ma- 
ke««kr M 4  Totals 13-7-31.

girls’ play is now 1-8 and 7-14 for 
the year.

Wanda Williams led the Garden 
City girls with 37 points while 
Dana Eubanks of Bronte scor^  
20

Garden City’s hopes of over
taking Bronte rests now with For- 
san. The Bison.# catch Bronte m
Forsan the night of Feb. 16.

Bey$' gams
GARDEN CITY (341 >  Shafer V44. 

Calverlsy 1-V5. Cbildts* 2-1-5. Jonas 1-
V5. Parker V711. Total* V1V34 

BRONTE (41) ~  Baggett VI 7. Cbclay 
1-A2. McCulcben. K 5-A19. McEutchan. J , 
1-2-4. Oliva* 1-4-A- Denman 4-94. Amalt 
i:-4. Totals 1A9-41 

Score by Quarters
Garden City 17 19 M
Bronte 13 29 41

tOanve called in 3rd quantr. when Gar
den City laft court j.

Crain Sets Pace 
As Panthers Win
ODESSA (SC» — Gary Crain 

tossed in the free throws that en
abled Odessa Permian to decision 
Odessa High, S0-.57, in a District 
2-AAAA basketball game here Fri
day night.

Only three seconds were show
ing on the clock when Crain 
stepped to the free throw line.

A short time earlier. Kenneth 
Vaught had missed a pair of gratu 
pilches which p ro t^ ly  would 
have meant victory for the Bron
chos.

The win was the third in seven 
conference starts for Permian. 
The Bronchos have now lost six. 
compared to two wins.

L. H Williams of Permian led 
his team with 16 points while 
James Ingram paced the loaers 
with 28.

OD PrrmlaA (S5i—Orson VIV14. Mlicb- 
sU 4-V19 Tvson W M  WUUMn* 7-VI5. 
Cram 2 V7. Roa« 1-92 TolaU 2M749

ODB55A HIOH < r» Ingram U-V55- 
Harm l-9-t Olbsan 21-5 Maar* 1-97. 
Malates 9-4-17 TaUlt 0-7-57. 
bcors by qnartsrt
Psrmiaa 15 39 4i 29
Odssaa II  21 0  27

on occasions and at times threat
ened to get out of hand Bob Car
ter, the visiting coach, blamt-d it 
on the officials.

Harold Henson showed a return 
to form for HCJC and wound up 
as the leading scorer of the game 
with 27 points. Jimmy Evans was 
right behind, with 24.

Amarillo’s top hand was Burt 
McClain, who tossed in 18. Herb 
Johnson of the visitiws wound up 
with 12 and Dick Vanderboon and 
Bill Bolk each counted ten for 
the invaders

Almost two minutes of the game 
elapsed before anyone scored and 
Larry Cruise of the locals didn’t 
account for the first field goal un
til three minutes of play h ^  
elapsed.

Amarillo didn’t get a bucket un
til 6:58 minutes of the first half 
had disappeared With ten minutes 
of play gone. HCJC led by a tally 
of 17-9.

Halfway through the final half, 
the Hawks had a comhfianding 55- 
44 lead.

HCJC lost Cruise, Tom Garri
son and Bob Shirey on fouls while 
Bolk and Vanderboon of the Badg
ers departed for the same reason

Vanderboon was the first to go 
He departed with 9 48 sUII to go 
at which time HCJC led. 58-44

The Hawks challenge Frank 
Phillips of Borger here Tuesday 
night Phillips heat HCJC in Bor
ger last week. 74-72
Nrj( III I 
LaiTY Cruls*
Harold Hensoe 
Tatn Oamsosi
Bob ShiroY .........
JaiuTiY ETana . .
Joo Cook . .
BUI Cdwordo
Km Clram «a ..........
Kmnotb Dos 
Ronald Wooks ....
Chorlos Enolii ...t..

Totals
AMABILLO la i
Bill BoU 
Hrrb Johnson 
Dick VondrrlMon 
Wrndall Com 
Bun McClain 
Dosld Broom 
Dosid Brovn 
Richard Barker 
Ueoria Franklin 

TmaU
HaH Umo acoro 
HCJC 37. Amnnilo 33 
ontclnla-lloy Fodon and Fata Croatoo

tr. FT - N  FFTF
3 3 a t It

U 1-1 3 17
1 3 3 3 13
• 3 i  : 3
7 3 3 1 14
t  3  S • •
1 1- I I 1
4 1 - 1 3  1
• 3 3 . 3
• 1 - 3 1 1
• 3  • 1 •

r  I7 1S »  II 
FT. FT-M FT T »
> 3 4 S It
1 3 1 4 13
4 3 a > M
4 3 3 4 #
Z 3 1 3 Id
1 3  a 1 u
1 3 3 3 1
1 1 - 1 1 7  
I 3 I  1 a

31 D I4 3t U

Forsan Bisons 
Down Sterling
FORSAN 'SGiw-Forsaa Buffaloes 

topped the Sterling' City Eagles in 
two of three games played here 
Friday. ____

The only Forsan loss cams in 
the boys' B game as the Eagles
took that one, 42-30. Jack Asfoill 
led Sterling City with 16 points, 
followed by Jerry Payne with sev
en.

In tbe girls’ game, Forsan pump
ed in S3 points in the second half 
and bounced the Eagles. 54-45. 
Darla Dunagan led the Buffalo at
tack with 24 tallies and Jan Stodi- 
ton had 18. Liz Cole and Gsane 
Jones had 17 and Barbara Clark 
added 11.

Forsan’s Freddy Park led the 
Buffalo A squad to a 49-36 decision 
over the Eagle varsity Park scored 
15 points while teammate John As- 
bunr threw in nine

Both teams were relatively cold 
from the field. Forsan hitting only 
30 per cent and Sterling City man
aging to connect for only 24 per 
cent.

In the rebound department. Park 
grabbed 12 for Forsan and Bill 
Conger took 11. Tony Allen got 12 
rebounds for the losers and Don 
Gonzales added eight.

FORSAN—a«nny Baimctt 33S. Jotaa Aa- 
bur> 33*: BUI Conor 317: FraSSF 
Park 3311: Sam BamHt. 33S; Oary 
BarkrlScr 3-34. Totals 33343

STERLINO em r-ToDT Allah 33U ; 
BUI Darla t-3-4: Dan nooaalM 1-4-S: David 
Durtiam 13-3. Bttt Coleman 33-3; Clartao 
Stcsiart 1-34 Totals 131333 
Score by ouanars
Forsan It 33 34 4t
StarllM CUT 3 13 It IS

•  Auto 
9  Fir*
•  Lif*
9  Loans

Resideatial 
Aad

Csamercial

Louis Stallings
Insuranco Agoncy

588 Raaaels Ph. AM 4-8142

Regulor 9.95 Custom Tailorod

KAR RUGS
t s

U P

Rubb*r mot« ie giva 
door 0o door prot*ction 
for Hiof oxpontiv* car- 
pot. Freperttofiat* low 
priett for r*or mofi. 1S10 Grogg Dial AM 4-4139

The re 's  s till
%

n o th in g  like a
t

T J

SUFCN •• MOCIOAV BCCWCOUeS

ITW mn lAerr hr in the s/v /tng 
nf onv automohilr u> makr it 
stand out fmm aU thr nihrrt on 
ihr roaJ? Onr look al a '60 Olds 
trill trO you.

Therr 'a  a clran-lined. but braw ny 

look about this rsr. T h ere ’* 

m odern a ly le  . . . akillfully 

moitiet] in m etal with all the 

"in n er sp a re " you rotiW  aak for. 

F.very line o f  this '60 Olds tella 

you exa r llv  what it ia— a freah 

and apiriled beauty wi th atyling 

that w ill "g row  on y o u " . . .  

atvle to  make it the moat 

aatiafying ear you ’ Te ever owned. 

D on 't wait another dav to  

d rive  it. Sea your O ldam obile 

Q uality D ealer now !

•  ■R V O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z I O  O L O * M O R I L R  .r— ^  ^  ^
Q U A L I T Y  D I A L B R  O U R I MO  MIS

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET
m  <K
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Borden Holds Lead In
January Oil Production
BerdM Oouety, peren ial 

in oil production omong the im
mediate c i ^  area couatics. was 
sUn ao top in Jamiary.

Only fhfc wells, all to aatabliahfd 
fleldt. were comptetod, but they 
had a combined iaiUal poteotial 
af m .M  barrels of oil per day.

Howard Oounty bad the most 
srdls ftoaled. bat low potentials 
srore recorded to aimoai every 
eaac. Thera were IS new wells 
comptotod with total potential of 
SM.M barreb of ail 

ThrooriMut the area, which ia- 
cludos Borden. Dawson. Gana. 
Glasscodi. Howard Martin. Mitch- 
ell and Storlin| oointies. t h e r e  
were »  wells nnaled Total poten
tial for the month was 3.SM.10 
barreb of oil per day.

Tlib was the lowest month since 
October when,, the area completed 
oiriy SI welb'ifar combined peteo- 
ttal of S.tMJS barreb of oil.

O pm tori staled SI new projects 
to eriablished oil peob. a ^  con
tinued exploration with nine proj
ects. Nine holes were plugged and 
abandoned during the month 

There were no wildcat strikes to 
January.

The couaty-by-county survey in
cludes:
■OKOEN

Five welb were completed for 
PU.M barreb of new oil per day.

Two were to the Fluvanna field, 
lotabag toS.77 barreb of oil; two 
were in the Arthur pool, with 
Sil.TS barreb of oil. and the other 
was in the new Romac field total
ing ISg.U barreb of oil.

Three dusters were reported and 
new Held project were spotted to 
the Duttigan. Arthur. Seven-J, 
Lucy and Jo MiU fields. No wild
cats were staked or completed. 
DAWMm

Three welb finalcd for combined 
potential of 290.63 b a r r ^  of oil 
per day

Two Welch projects had total 
potential of 167 barreb on initial 
tests and the Felken pool had one 
new well for 123.63 barreb per 
day. I

There were no new locations | 
staked dunng the month and one ' 
project was abandoned.
GARZA

Three welb were completed for | 
total potential of 212 89 barreb per, 
day on initial tests

There were two dusters reported
for the month and two wildcat lo
cations were marked oto. Two sites 
each were spotted to the Arlene, 
Poet, and Cain fields.

The three finab were to differ
ent poob. The Garta field had one 
with a 69 barrel per day potential, 
a Post project com plete for 76.37 
barreb, and the Arlene completioo 
was for 83.32 barreb per day. 
GLA8SCOCE

Three welb were brought in for 
a total potential of 314 33 barreb 
per day.

A Spraberry Trend well account
ed for most of the oil with a po
tential of 230 04 barreb per day. 
Two Howard-Glasscocfc field welb 
had comtoned potential of 8431 
barreb of oil.

One wildcat location was staked 
and a new project was spotted to 
the Clyde Reynolds pool. One dust
er was reported, w 
HOWARD T

Leading the area. Uie county 
completed 13 welb but total com
bined potential was only 686 84 bar
reb of oil.

The Howard-Glasscock pool re
ported 12 of the welb with poten-

IN BORDEN COUNTY

New Romac Field Gains 
Two Offset Producers

Offset exploration to a wildcat 
strfte in Borden County last Nw 
vember w eatablishing a new mul- 
tiptor field about six nulos north
east of Gail. It IS about two miles 
northeast af the depbted South 
Gail Held

Productioo b  from the Strawn 
and EUcoburger pay sectums and 
was established with the comple
tion of Rowan and HcClroy Ranch i 
Co No. 1 Bertram E Pncc. The 
well was originally staked Sept 
IB. 1938.

Dnllicg proceeded and was fi- 
naled to the Strawn and EUeObor- 
ger for discovery potential On 
Nov. 11. operator comptotod from

Straws perforations between 8438- 
C  feet for potential of 382 barreb 
of new oil

Two days later, the completion 
potential was announced from El- 
lenburgcs perforations between 8.- 
317-38 feet for 834 48 bnrreb of new 
of] per day Locstioa b  880 from 
south and 780 from east hnes of 
section 38-38-J H Gibson sui^ey.

la leas than a week, drilling was

from south and 330 from west lines 
of soction 38-30 J. H. Gibson sur
vey.

Operator abandoned the hole 
Jar. 21. I960 at a total depth of 
8.578 feet Oil toiows were reported 
in both formations, but too much 
sah water dampened hopes for 
commercial production

TTie south offset was Champlin

^ t o  ttoe east and one to tha ^  ^  ^  ^

The east affset was a failure to I •» »  Gitaon survey
both sections after being staked completed the project
Dec 8 It was Forest OU Corp. i “  U * tOenburgor on Jan. 34. 1800 
No 1 Froma Hamikoo. located 6fl6 , wkial potential of 1.18 IS

Rotary Drilling Totals In 
Basin To Remain Same
Tha rotary rig rount to the Per

mian Basia remained exactly the 
same as a week ago. the Reed 
Roltor Bit survey siiowcd Satur
day.

Lea County. N M.. stayed to 
the lend srMh 3i ngs. an increase 
of two for Uw weak la a ll there 
were 3S3 rigs turalag 

The Feb 8 total with the prev i
ous week to parentheses were 

Andrews 38 <S8i. Bailey I <8>. 
BORDEN 3 <81. Cochran 1 <3i. 
Chaves 4 iSi. Crane 0 ' l l .  Crock
ett 3 <3*. Croaby 1 <11. DAWSON 
2 <3<. Dickeua 1 <1>. Ector 34 
• 34>. Eddy IS <131. Ftthor 3 <Si. 
Gaines 1̂  <U>; __________________

barreb of oU per day. Perforations 
are between 846»-7l feet 

Ptons arc to attempt completion 
w the Strawn Thu sectioo devel
oped considerable water between 
8Ji&-aB feet when the operator 
was makuif the hole 

On Dec. 17, Rowaa and McElroy 
moved back M o  Uw picture, stak 
iBg No 3 Price as a west offsat. 
It w 680 from south and 1.908 from 
east lines of section 38Z0-J. H. 
Gibson survey

Operator u currently testing the 
Ellenburgsr Good shows in the 
Strawn were reported between 8.

*tial of 443.61 barrel of oil. Two 
projects ftoaled to the Snyder field 
for e combined 113.76 barreb of 
oil and one well was completed to 
the latan East Howard pool for 
139.47 barreb.

Two project! were abandoned. 
Five new totes were picked out to 
the Howar^tosscock field, two to 
the Big Spring field, and one each 
to the Luther East and latoiB East 
Howard fields.

There were two wildcat locations 
spotted.
MARTIN

Two welb completed, both in the 
Breedlove field, for comhined po
tential of 398.70 barreb of oil. A 
wildcat location was staked and a 
Breedlove Held project was spot
ted There were no abandonments 
reported.
MITCHELL

Seven wells were completed for 
combined potential of 470.68 bar
reb of oil. There were no dusters, 
but two wildcat locations were 
stakad

Two sites were sited in the Tur
ner Gregory field, and one each to 
in the Maude. Sharon Ridge and 
Westbrook poob

The Turner Gregory field logged 
two completiooB for potentisl of 
231.27 barreb of oil. two to the 
Westbrook field potentialed for 
ISO 12 barreb. two to the Sharon 
Ridge finalcd for 30 W barreb and 
one well complete in the latan 
East Howard had 72 barrel poten 
tub
STERLING

Only one well was comptetod for 
the month, a Clark field producer, 
potentialing for 30 38 barrels of oil 
per day One abandonment was 
an n o t in g

One new wildcai was staked and 
two field locatMOs were spotted in 
the Clark and anoOicr in the Pa
rochial Bade pool

“ c l a s s if ie d  d is p l a y ” '

FARM M ACHIN ERY AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, F IB . 9, 1960 '

Sal* Starto Promptly At 10:00 AAA.
Rain Or Shino A t  •

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

1006 Lomoto Highwoy, Big Spring, Ttx.
Wa axpact 50 tractart and 200 placao af aquipmant 
end athar Itams far thio oala.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash day af oala. Cammisolano 
10% on itamo $100 or lats; 5% an HanM avar $100, 
with $10.00 minimum. Na charga an natoala Hanu. 

Nat Raspantibla Far Accidantt
Auctianaar —  Cal. David L. Margan 

AM 3-2707

I-1

GARZA 5 <S<. GLASSCOCK 1 'D .
Hockley 3 <3>. HOWARD 6
•4>. Kent I <1*. Lamb 1 <8<, Lea.
N M.. 38 'SO. Lubbock 3 <2i.
Loving 3 <3>, Lynn 2 <2>. MARTIN 
2 <2». MITCHELL 1 <3'. Midland I •^*78 feet while Uie bit was going 
II  <18'. NoUn 2 <3', Otero 0 <1*.|‘* *^ *| ’
p^cos 9 <61; Further sites in the area, dubbed

„  Romac 'Strawn. EUaoburgeri
Reagan 3 <3'. R i ^ e l t  6 <4*.|fiekl. expected after current 

Reeves 1 <3^ Runneb 3 <t'. Scur-1 holes report final resulu 
ry 4 'S '. Schleicher 1 <3', Stone-4 <5
wall 1 '3», Tom Green 1 <1>. 
Terry 1 <3'. Terrell 0 '3 '. Upton 
8 <71, Vto Verde 1 ‘ O', Ward 3 
<1>. Winkler It <I3'. Yoakum 14 
<13> Total 233 < 233'.

Announcing 
The Opening 

Pharis
Employment

Service
lao E. tmt

Wa Spacialixa In 
PLACEMENT

REMEMBER
IBS E. 2nd AM 3-4232

-M AN UEL'S TIN SHOP-
TO A LL OF M Y CUSTOMERS, FRIENDS 

AND NEIGHBORS
I waat to remind yon Uut the work we are geieg to de le afar 
condHIeaer werk af all typee — Alae If yau are Ifalalitog af 
buyiag a aew Afar Csadlllaeer —

CHECK WITH ME FIRST . . .
If it caa be fixed, w e ll fix It far yaa and tt will be efaeeper

Call Anytlnw l ‘m Eeady Te Serve Yau—Six Days A Week 
FROM 7:38 A.M. TU  . . .

The work win be doae by au  — I  have been daing Ikla Ha 
work for 29 years . . . Se yaa see M will pay yea to call b m .

At AM 3-8882, At 387 Nartli Mala 
I also appreciate Ike area to betoacaa here la Big Spring wfaa 
have h rlp^  bm  to stay la heriaess.

Appractoto All Of Yau.

MANUEL TIN SHOP
By Maaarl Pnga

Political
Calendar

nw* UaraU U
OM UTnwtm 
•■siwt M ta*
May T. ISM I
rar I ijl nSari. Mlal BM i 

aMOTOLXNB 
A M a i m
PHANS S OOODMAM 
DAVID READ

far PlaMH AMaraay
ouo.roaD .o a i sons

far DtotrlM Jeatt. U
CATONRALPH W

ra» _
MILLXM HARBU
A B >aaoaTT' lomo 
M L sm av

far < a—ty Taa
VIOLA ROBINSON

Car Ciealy AMaraayi 
WATNE ataNs

Car raoBty raaiMaaSmar ftA  tl
r  o Ht'OHXi 

! B crta  L. sTALLnras 
i ra» raaaly C— Mif  ar. VaA Si 

JOeCTH T NATDER 
suoaoN LANDsaa 

! far Jaaen m raaaa. ru. 1. VL I 
WALTER URICX 

: ra, C mMMa Pal t 
; J W <WX8i rATTOH 
rar CiaalaSIr. raL I. r t  li

o rn s  .rarrs. wrwr
OROVXR C COATMB

OIL ROYALTY FOR 9ALE 
>1 of royalty under 180 acres 
BIk 18. Sec 28. SW Quarter 
In Mitchell County. Call AM 
4-8993 or write 306 W 17. Big 
Spring. Tex.

ButinMt Dir«ctory
AUTO SERV1CK-

MorroR a aSARiHO aRBVicx
AM ASM

B EA im r a a o F S -

ISM
BOR-am BSAUTT

IN HOWARD COUNTY

New Pool Seen 
On Wade Lease

A new oil field may be develop-1 
ing to Uw Moss Creek Leke area, 
practicelly berren of production 
at the present time |

Rankin and Tunwr have report
ed shows of oil in one hole and I 
are prepariag to test another dur-1 
Ing the next few weeks At least , 
four sections are suspected of hold
ing promise.

The two projerU are eight miles 
southeast of Big Spring, about 
a mile southwest of the lake 

J C. Williamson began the first 
operatwa. boring the bole to 9.800 
feet, then abandoning it in June. 
1939. This one b  990 from north 
and east lines of icctioa 2941-b. 
TAP survey.

J B McNamara of Midland 
spoitod the second bole, caltod No.
I Etta Wade, on Oct 23. 19M 
He reported tome oil shows on 
cores in the Wolfcaap at 8,436 feet, 
then abandoned the hole Nov 21. 
19M

On Dec I, Rankin and Turner 
look over Uw Williamtoe site and 
begaa work aUempting to pro
duce from Uie Woifeamp It was 
plugged back to 6.308 feet and 
operator began making small 
quanUties of oil. with at much as 
40 per cent water 

Jan 29, after the crew had quit 
for the day, this project blew out. 
For shout .10 minutes, it blew oil 
from outside the cesiny Opera 
tors had no idea where the oil 
came from, but suspected the

Clear Fork This hole has been 
temposarily shut down

Operators took over McNamara s 
abandoned hole and dubbed it Uw 
No 2 Etta Wade Thursday, they 
announced plans to re-enter this 
hole and test the San Andres at 
3.488 fed  Uw Clear Fork at 4.- 
380 feet. Uw Spraberry at 3.108 
feet and the Woifeamp at 8.400 
fed

IndicaUoos are that the source 
of the blow-out on the No 1 Wade, 
ran be tapped by finding produc 
tion sourcM on the No. 2 Wade 
No 2 b  MO from south and east 
lines of sectioo 38-31-b. TAP sur
vey

Lynn Wildcat
Jack and Dan Auld of Karrv iile 

No. 1 John Thomaa will be a new 
teat for Ljrmi County The 9.SM font 
wildcat will be located 6M from 
Uw nertii aad weet lines of section 
488-1, ELARR. five miles southeas* 
of Tafaoka, on a 28A-acre laaae.

Martin Wells Are 
Testing, Cemented
Great Weat No. I Allen, central i 

western Martin proepector which 
has had extensive shows, was 
testing or. Spraberry perforations 
from I.SOO-000 Saturday The ven
ture was flowing back II barrels of 
new and load oil per hour total 
depth b  12.135 Location is 660 from 
the south and 1.980 from the east 
lines of section 41-17 In TAP.

Champlin No I O'Neil. 680 from 
the south and east lines of Isbor 
25, league 26i. Borden (SL . five 
miles southwest of Patricia, drilled 
to 4.419 arid sd the 9S-inch string 
at that depth It was waiting on 
cement to sd

Borden Location
Rowan Drilling Company of Fort 

Worth No 1 Frank Miller, 660 from 
Ihe r.of1h snd east lines of the 
*«jlh  half of section 34 3rt-6n .lohii 
H Gibson survey, will be a I's 
mile outpost to the Romac field in 
northeast Borden County. Contract 
depUi u S.9W fed

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil Fluid And Industrial Manufacture And Rupair 

Drill Cellar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

HOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Treating — Flowlina Steaming 
Yard And Office On East Highway $0 

Next Te Flaw's Cosdan Station Dial AM 3-2660

E A R L  B.  S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st — AM 3-2111 Nita Call AM 4-6641 

BUTANE — DIESEL — OILS A GREASES

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-$82S Or AM 4-711 • — BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDW ELL—Dirt Contractor
BuOdwiers — Malatalaers — .Mwveta — Scrapers 

Air Campressers — Drag Uaes

DIAL AM 4-8862

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacialiiing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2S28

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
Wa Manufacture All Oradat And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamels — Primer Coatings — 
Aluminum Paints -— Pipe Lina Covaringt

Fast Highway 18 Pbaua AM 4 8923

D K A L C M
wsnum racio uc ia -a . r  sun

MM OrwR AM

PLl-M BERS-
BOI

aiT e
MKR ROOU

AM M in

ROOFE1U-
corrMAH aooro io
I. A

oo
AM Mtai

OFFICE S U F F tY -

TV-RADIO
JON S TV • RADX> aSCrAlB 

AM 1-MH tU '
HOt’XES FOR SALR A3

REAL ESTATE

GROWING
FAMILIES
NEED
ROOM
Dooi This Piefurt 

Apply
To Your Fomilyt

MOVE IN NOW 
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A. 

Only $50 Dapotit 
FIRST PAYM ENT APRIL 1t»
•  Makagaay Faaotod Fam ily
•  Gaa Or Eleetrte BaUt-laa (OpHaaal)
•  Caatral Real 0  Near ■ebaala And Callega
•  Near Fatore Madera ghappf g Caa4cr

BUY WHERE BACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Salas Rapraaantativa AM 4-S242 
Field Salas Offka Af 610 Baylor 

Opon Dally 9:00 A.M. Te 7:00 PM. 
Sundays 1:00 P.M. Ta 6KW PM. 

Matortali Faralalwd By Uoyd P . Curtey

■OU8RS FOR 8ALR A t

BV OWrKKB — nuwy ■  t  I ____
CAIWW.U. utlUlT romi. nMtr ihnoriRRE Mw- 

WUI cun.Mar atda naM HE' ~ 
IBS afiar 4 p.m
1 BKDROOM aniCX *UA «an. Ilk haika. 
caalral baai Mid aaauaa. carpaiad. dra 

AM STBS
BY OWMUl — La o * roamd, J kadraan 

r Radhnrk aw Piveua 
rrata natw Pull a«ultT SBEA AM AE7«
M um r IN I axonooM krKk si wn
HUT Saulaa Allackad taracw ! « •  faar.
aid AM 4-TSIA

Novo Dean Rhoads
~Tha Odoia Or Baltdr UaUa*-'

AM 3-8498 808 Lancaator
Nadtoa Catos — AM 4-3148

RKAL CarATS AND LOANB 
WAaMOEOTON PLACE -  

wtaa S kadraam kawM. larw*

BKOBi« S om' aw

RMwati i
Paaad dn*t TmM

I a(MCE t
IIUI ___  ___  _____

PUerrY aaicx m  Alakama ~  S kaw 
raam. t tSa kaUM. iparMin dkunt srtw. 
kirak kuckaa vttk mack k v  WHad lar
IJt (ancad Tard MW dawn.

COLLOOB PAMB- paw kettk . raaaa. 1 
kidrawn. I taratme katk. caMrmI kaal-

F.H.A. And Gal. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT  
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Bedroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedroom

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4.S0S6 AM 3*4439 AM 4-S901

eeeliBB gii
vacant —AUractiaa rad krick. 1 

raam t UJa kaOw. lana rai raaaa ta 
i ir palid a  laai kTlad raot Mlaa 
raiw^ aUackad daiaa* Siaw can. aS

OOUA& n o H - 1  WOpm b  tane m  t 
Urgy >eu  tU ^  eg

PAHKHILL—epee lew
room. 2 cerat
#HMB fBrege tU-M 

w ir v  5f COU.SOC
ctompietefy cmv 

ir iM i Dvm. IS  M m dlAMi 
•ttLT  poa A ~

TbBo e*r
OOUAD n

tf WtB '-------- vMi extra
PUA.

PMA PNAMB aaar takaal I 
kardaaad Oaon tiwa da«a.

PAVMKWTB aT-NKK 
daukla faraaa M  R. 
raw vtfl haadia

mew BMCX-IS caran 
kJMAan aiik kaUt-lB rawt iiiwi iwiia 
kaaWpantrr. m u  wniT raam. t lia w  
alU trad*

•XAunruL PINE aaioc v«k  wmm
Mmiar* Lana paaatad tacnClT pawn 
raal Hra'aaa All .lattila knekaw t Blw

taraa* fraaad raM.^'KlA 
UXB mra. I k idiawii kwna ta H k*ra

earp*i.drwp> UiiIiit raam. klaatt  d(
^ • . . * r . r s a . w , - .

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
. 3 BEDROOM BRICK 

1 And 2 Baths
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Soles Office
Comer Draxol And Baylor — Dial AM 34S71

DICK COLLIER Builder

raam. t  kalka
aaxY  M Xdwam au-s kaw

UDallarraai (-oBatddr la
U X F  n t m  -  t  martaua tiWacmi. T 

Ian* riaaau V Waaad kktWda W Bartr
Am**l*ai\ artnl. nalT It IM raMi

TOWN atraar mUkw al a Maa-OUT or 
1 Mrya llrUit raam. aralt? 

nstaraa t t i  awath.
IN—maa ten* Macca W jaad 

lapair. I tcdradn . El Mi aac6 Ttial

aftsr.

■T OWWSII — OolMge Pxrk. I  BeOTMoi 
Bncft. terxmle eeasr«l fcexi renIMM.
fenced 9xrC pxtl*. ns 

vcmI AH

LOT.
mm

BUBOfCM LOT m  ft frw ligi. •  
TWO ACnn «■ Mclivxf. BB» ei 

for Bveli
—€h.

W ILL TRAD»2
poa RXNT or tala — I raam faraMwd 
kaaaa la ba marfd im  Waat Mb. raar
am m m

M cDo n a l d
M cC LESKEY

Office AM 4toB0I. AM 4-2818 
Residence AM 4-4227. AM 44097

611 MAIN
TWO NXW I kniraaiii kaaaaa M ioiitlt. 

aaat part •( tawa. All Ian* raoma. 
Will uka tra4a4n

BKAUTtPVU .KrACIOUi kom* la ralla«a 
Park Batata.. Maal aaa la akprartala.

LOVCLT BRICK ROMS — tadten RUte 
1 kidraaiin . I baOi. alaatrtc kWtkia. 
bl, daa allk firaplaca. daukla larad*. 
caocrat* bkwh (me*, toraltr lava.

ROOMY 1 bad raam. teraa ttrint
i.dncarpatad Nte* kKrbai>.duih)a araa. Me 

dwi. dotWIa carpart
LARoa aairK  t r im  -  I  kadreom aad 

dan an Aukum Carnrr M  Attachad 
larac* E IM  doam

LARCK I  REDROOM boam naar Jr CO- 
l*t* Carpatad.

CIRCLa ORrVM—4 badroom kaick trlok. 
dan. lari* cotaar tel. ntc* raid Total 
IIS.Mi WUI taka trad*. Tana* atar ba 
arrantad

NEAR OOLIAD Rl—i  kadrtiam bama m  
lar,a carpar tel. drapad. Oood buy

Nict 2 bedroom home to Edwarda 
Heights, carpeted throagbout. een- 
Ual heat, fenced backyard. Trade 
equity for most anvthing clear.

W E S T E R N  H I L L S
Largo Pavod Roetrictod Lots. Cloao To Schools. 

PRICES REDUCED. Prom S17S0 Up.
BUY NOW — PAY LATER 

Smell Down Peyment, All In City LlmlH. 
GOOD LOANS AVAILABLE

OMAR L. JONES
Builder— Developer 

AM 4-SSS3

Can For Appototment

WORTH PEELER

AM 3-2312 AM 44413

LARGE BRICK HOME
On Runneb

Has real fireplace, large servanU' 
quarters, doubb garage. Rental to 
rear.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 44901 AM 4-5190 AM 4 6097

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry

AM 4-2807 AM 44036 AM 4-4802 
IMPRBMIVB--nOUTinRN alfte J bad
raam horn*. tlTbid-dnilnd carpatad aad 
drapad. aaalad baat. duct air. itUUIv 
roam, attachad yarmaa. terta palla OiUa 
•IM i dmm
LUXURKni* BRR-R t r im - ]  badraam
I v f t  liTlna-t^Int cambkjatten. a n ^

WAdKINOTOJt PLACB BaaatRUI 4 bad-
raaiB Mtery Okpa Cad t Caramia j y
baiba. 1 dan*, alaetrtc klteban. 
bvmind nraplac*. lary* doaii farad* 
RalrMaralad air aanduiaalaa Rate

RICXLT RKDBCORATKp I badraam 
bom*. W ilW  R foatetr M  Ta4al tTM.
Illoo do«B Owner *UI carry teaa 

IHREK nSDeOOM BRICK -  t aclR*. 
carpatad. drop**, owaar *tU tarry aide

IV, ACXKS-Uaalcd m  iaa Aatate Rub 
Idaal Mr kavw cr cammartialwar

hatultful ilta
aXAUIlPUL t badinani krVk. bom* 
bi DoutlkM Ada.. IlMb down 

PARKRILL -  Loatly I  badraam aad 
dm. alaetrtc kltcbca with mabocMr 
pancOau. OaiwM a a i a a i in raar. 

IIIH PLaCK dROPPINU CKNTKR «u »  
iteta wrpar wM < rdMal an * tad aalra 
'at Wni canaMar trad*

MOTEL—II a l l t  bad I roan rnraltlMd 
bciM* an bkcy hidbvnr. Prtrad rtfbl. 
WUI caatidar tam* irtda 

LA ROE LOT aa KlllaMa Orira 
•■k ACROi kardaria* ducarll Laa*

Lina Flewellen AM 4 3198 
Edna Harris AM 3-3443 

Peggy UarabaO AM 4-6766

cloaat apac*. Younctlo»ii ktlcbaii. wuhar 
mim*ct»n. vail Ikndacapad radwood 
fanetd. atiscbad tartd*. tUM devn. baK
anca Ite  rrol

.u3TOOLIAO Rl-apacteat 1 badraam brick
Nrat ki 1  pin and he, man, 

■cc. PHAline faalurcc. PXA eammltunani apteWad 

SlAntiifStl BVUnifhAN-niMI d*,tr-
• hlc lot. ]  lart* badraomi. dan. Rra- 
pteca •pacloua llaUid-dinkid. batattfiil 
carwUat. 1 taramlc baiba, atecwic 
hitchan- Taka trad*

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7836 806 W. 18th

JmuOU Oobway—AM 4-til4 
CMa Tbomka-AM 4-4M1

NEW AND B K A U nrU L  -  ksdcteua I  bed 
room, bid cteiou. aaolral baci-diict alt, 
til* bath teNh draaalbf tcM* Tappen atec. 
Uie kaut-ks BW iiUHcr raam oiur

COLLBOB PARK -  teaaly I kedraem. 
1 Ilia bath*, waal eaiwM. mabaeaar pan
eled UMM. lOH tun ewultr 
cnABMiNO I geiRteam. t tile baUw fullr 
earpeted. nri » laer. electrl* baUi-tac paila.

auKinrANVsrkcioui. i
•ir. a t  vIrtBd- tekibarteiyar enaaii 
terelr rkrd. nad well, mm traat 
■% acre *W.«M
kill-------  “ ■•llBUKBAN -  NEW 1 bedrnam. I ilia 
balk* Mf dan. Iiraalac* lullt carpal 
ad All Maatric aidll-ln* HI M*
]  LOVELY MBOALUOR hamac la Indten 
Rill* Batk an Rdrfdet. Call far runkcr

?? 3108 ??
West Highway SO
n*d ALL New 
84 Itoy to f Ai laUea— 
They gel a whMer weak. 
Deed ael toagle eleihre 
Aptne ctofhed 4ry*r 
Caato Be uiere to aaa 
the ALL NEW

I t  FOR A B IT T E K  WARH •

REAL ESTATE
■O im E il FOR 8AI.K A f

ROUSES FOR lA U t A9

Here's A  Good Buy 
IStor aoi 

ccrat
o( 

tend
êa Cotebora 

acrat
I her* Mi
euMIratinn.

food TirtM tan. Abaal ■ nil** af BUalod
Haa I  Mock ~taake Priead at tM M  par
aera wRb tk aiWaral* mdtrldm to 
Ateo bar* a I  badroan ratldaoo* la 
Bid SprIBi. *4.Md vnn 1 bW M i  Cao- 
•M*r tnall down parmaoi. Will tbow *•  
tppomimant Loealad aa CraUblan 
fltraal. Satllai AddlUoa

Fred E. Alexander
SK 6-2303 401 St. Francis

STANTON. TEX.

M A R IE  RO W LAN D
Sate* -  TBBLMA MOWTOOMSET 

AM i ^ l  BaalMr aJd LWn
INDUN BILLS-Wb R *( aumu cem- 
rm I Badraomi. IW baiba. carpat. 
drapaa. daa «Rb aood-biinibM nraalaat. 
carnar tet. doubi* taraoa. Ital4 bobbr 
room Prtcad la aall 
]  WBDiiOOM buee llabw iwam. tar«arl 
Cboict tocaowi. n|M dawn.
WON'T last LONO-t teraly krtcki. I  
badinam. I  earamte balM. dan vttb flr*-
plaea. tbrpaiad. alaatrM kRaban. dtubM
carpart. Larta M. TWal n l.M . laka 
t r ^
LARUB t BEDaOOM. aarnar tel. ear- 

I  raar* *M IIMd ttevn. W  nwMhpan. I
OwTter will carry aai 
NXr ] REDROOM

WILL TRADE
New 3 bedroom brick, 14 batha. 
carpeted, drape*, fenced. Pay- 
menu 9123 month Ha* 912.800 90-
year^ loan Will trade equlU for 

me-fNwducismaller home or locoi 
property.

OMAR L JONES 
Builder-Developer AM 44839

ng

BUYIN G 
OR SELLIN G
IF rrs  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST wrm US i f  you want 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fir*. Auto UabiUty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple LisUng Service 

AM 4-9882 1906 Gregg

a ll TUOK)N- 4  BBDBOOM. dan. t>4 
tiM. raaiant baal. aplR teral. ccteWhi------  ...mI larel. cicndht

faarad yard. •«Rmnaw *adl. m t t i o  
ftear aware Cell Mr M. A Ramplca. 
AM k-lIM after $ W pm
I BEDROOM BRICK t lM  eauiiy Panead 
kMkyard. aaMral kati aad aaaia 
Alabama. AM MTU

im

POB SALK aqiHty ip I hadroam brlak 
(14 TWana AM 4-MM

Slaughter
AM 4-IMI lldb Orad*
y-MOOM BOOSE, nraaa. lam  taaSa 
trawte. aaar WtaSktetaa aabaaL anir wnm.
NICB MJ<<X L *9 °* * ' 4awb. aa aRy taa. 
RAVR A lana booaa an I bar* Mad. 
•abMl tm  iwato. aaly « 4 N  dava

br.ck teraly kNeb.
FT) SllM dawn
•RKK 3 BKDioOM. BbUm. exrvBtod.

»***Hlt^ | o ^ r *  fltlraB *Inthab. • 
yard. *am  dawa. Ml M maaib.

BIBDWEI.L l a n e  J badrMM krlak 
When, drapaa earpat caatral habb- 
ranltn, Ln* p tym n l. AM 4-MI*

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USB HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

k

Big Spring

8004 A g

“ u s s !
n>KAL sva va a i 
LaebbsrI Addltte 
bcihe, ter,# raaa 
Beta, baUt-la raa
hat lua n- n.. 
INVK*TOB* LOO 
«•, 4 CMa, tad 
ukItebM teaa M 
eaaMy.
TBAOB V r  —  Hi 
Itea* I* tr.d* f.r 
I  BEDROOM BB 
ate te trad* Iw 
tetbad tarne. 
POE EAEOAIN B 
bMirMte, carpaly

ECONOMY BI T 
aa Eatl IMb. Eaal 
WELL LOCATED

■ajar tleaaL
MEMBKE MVI 

• KB

Geo. El
Reel tl 

Insurance 
Off. Ah 
Ret. AK

409
‘MShara Neyar i

WESTIN
RuUI-la

Electrici
RerideaUal I

Telly EU
AM 4-2379

REAL ESTATE
■OL'SES FOR E
EUVITT IN 1 bad 
1*4 Anaa. AM MU

$ 3 0 0 .0 C
Codt. Two Bedroi 
Dining Room O 
Carpeted. Ductot 
Loan. 180 00 Per

$ 3 0 0 .0 C
Bedroom* and I 
Fenced Yard. C 
New FHA Loan.

S 7 0 0 .0 C
Large Two Be
CondiUoa, Clore 
FHA Loan Only

trxB
W« Ba99 ggMia a 
•099 pmgtfty l i  t

Wa Win ApprecU

bill shepp
Muklple LN 

Reel IEMal
1417 Wood 

Jo Anna Forrei 

Billy Mac Shep 

Laatrice Ewtoj 

Lola Sheppard 

Nina Roaa Wal

FOR QLT

Becatue of deall 
equity In 4 room 
er. aemc furaiU 
loto 1988 Buick M 
Can SetUe* HoU

DOUGLASS
AM 4- 4112 
AM 4-4168 AM
LABB aTRBKT-l
tm904> M
• 7410011 
•MM Mt
OOMA

T «X A »-

rtX A B  - 
its Pi«M.

•til intdt
nnm m  m iMT 

I
iTC4ifoas rr
ririM artoi. 
•T4l h w  T U

-IN

evx M M *
3 otrr -4 i
•Fils ratf ••tor M 
IM 4C U i—J mtim
•Net fxr«7. iMuwF 
IM ACIIEi MARTIF

M  7I irrx

COOK &
IM Paruttep BM* 
WILL TAKE TRAD* 
raam brick ta Rw 
note Unmedial* pncM 
fRICE REDUCTD 
bidraam ttaera at 1 
rofeier lot pared bet 
OWNER MOVINO I 
tall thte ]  telte* I 
cambbialtae. IM( I* 
ham* aa conar tet. 
E8TABLIARXD | 
na ihte thrr* h*4raai
ner UM }IM Oorpf- 
TWO <moD *n>k I
LOT* batwarn Nte 
M.Mb For Ihte caat 
Itcaua Ml W lih.
tHitlnaai. 7J i  IW 
CHOICE RKAIDENT 
Park Batata*, fully ■ 
hemer
RCSINEdd LOT an I 
al coenar af W 
iMtttb
«Mb M  PT MKTAI
carnar lol. M k 14*. 
41b and Oalraaton
Member MulUpk 

JooamiE Und 
AM

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook I
Slau(

A M  4-9
LOVELY BinCK. M
alaetrM kUebta. eba 
retTRA NTTE tent  
trade ea tmalter 14 
K K B  I

Ue

A BAI
19 Nicely T u rn li 
Bath Apartmenti 
ment. 99300 Per 1

E. P. WI 
1704 Ave. T 

Snydei



A.

i r

LE

K >m

_______ u

i baths. 
1 Pay- 
2 .M  ]»• 
nHy for 
ro ito n g

MBS!

AVE IT. 
WANT
ry
r

T
Sarrlc* 
»  Qragg
(tan. m  
. rnMKt 
Jtm l*H
Kuneten.

€»y Ux.

I kr«(K 
•1 
ait

, Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy,'Feb. 7, 1960 5-B

K l. y f

MCM A  I ____
U t  MMtt Etc MON« 

t t v v  co a ^ ^  eoa .
U>BAL aVailBBAN — Il« u r t .  
LacAkart AAtHlw. I  katrMBi, t 
katha, laria raaat. >t n. aah taM- 
aala, k«iH.ta rau a . rail kataaiaal 
bat lU t  at. n., t.tar taraga. 
INVKITOBt LOOK — I gaat taglat- 
•t. 4 raaa i aM  kath tath i l ^ .  Et- 
u kllibaA laaa at IMkt mm aaah. Baj 
atiMT.
TBAOE V r  — Haaa hi M M UM . Ak- 
llaaa U  Uata lar Bla ■triaa kaataa. 
I  BKOKOOM BBICK at FaBMilTa- 
ala la UaAa (at 4 katraaai wHh al- 
uaiMt garata.
rO B  BABOAIN BVNTBBS — N a «  t 
keArwat. aargaltA. larga UL aalg

ECXINOMT Bt-T -  I  kaAraaai baaa  
as Eaal IMh. Eaat IMh aaA aa WaaA.
WELL LOCATED t.tW H  B. BaaL 
ataa BalMlag aa IMalM  aaraar laL 
■a jar tiraal.

MEMBKB M U LTirLB  UaTIM a  
•K B  VICE

Geo. Elliott Coa
Reol Eetote —  

Inawronce —  Leeas 
Off. AM 3.2504 
Ree. AM 3-3616 

409 Meia
"W lM ra  ■ a y a r  b b E M l a r  Meal**

WESTINOHOUSE
B b U I-Ib  AyettaBCM  

Electrical Wiring 
ErtierBUAl a ('amBierrial 

Tally Electric Co.
AM 4-U7« M7 E. tse

REAL ESTATE
■OL'SES POB lA LB  ____  A I
B o u m r U) 1 ktiraaai kauta. garaga. 
IA4 Anaa. AM L414I

$ 3 0 0 . 0 0
Coat, Two BMlroom. Living Room. 
Dining Room Combination. PuUy 
Carpeird. Ducted Air. New FHA 
Loan, laooo Per Month

$ 3 0 0 . 0 0  V . "
Bedrooma and Den. Ducted Air. 
Fenced Yard. Cloae To Schooia. 
New FHA Loan. 170 00 Per Month

$ 7 0 0 . 0 0  S S t
Large Two Bedroomi. Perfect 
CondRioB. Ckiaa Ta Sdiook. New 
FHA Loan Only too 00 Per Month.

SST'aanT bm 'kttWT *1 •aereae'"1 
kaiba. «M ag  rm m . anh taaAa at ta- 
Ira. e raaebaat
wa te .a  taaa  M tba kaal kart M bwl> 
a m  ara »»fif ■  ■aatha. tan aa Mr 
M araatiaa

Wo Win Appredata Your laquiries

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Ualing Realtor 

RobI Estata A Loans 
1117 Wood AM A2M1

Jo Anna Forrest AM 4d2M

BUly Mac Sheppard AM 4 SOiS

Laatrice Ewing AM F-BSl

LoU Sheppard AM 4 901

Nina Roae Wallter ^  4 h «ll

FOR QUICK SALE
Becauae of death u  family, $395 
equity In 4 room house with show
er. some (umiture. On 2 osmar 
loU IIM  Buirk sedaa 7»I N. Main. 
Can Settles Hotel. Room » ____

DOUGLAI^ REALTITCO.
AM 4- 4212 MOl Gregg
AM 4-4gU AM F239I AM 3-2244 
LABK r r a B B T -t  kmraaan raaer.laA 
laaaaO. aaar aaar SaSi Aaaa 
aTAWTOW TBXAA-g kiWiaaa OI laaai. 
M M  Mai. Uta Aaaa 
OOBSSA T U U S  -  Ohplaa I Araam 
aaatWMait ra.aO. aka* taruaiL O K  
Aram, am uaAt
MT TBaiaoN miBBI-CMarr earad. 
I  kkOraaan aakM auk tissa Aaaa 
STCAMOaB *T -Bkar hish atkaaL aac- 
rVMa anaa. trssk
• T A in w  TB* w .a  I ki griiM krwk. 
SMS H i.-n  raa waa tka bama a( raar

5 * l * i B ^ O U T  4 roama an ■Sana 1 
arlU. gaad aatrr fggM akk aiSSi Aaan 
Mt ACkaa—I MllM arat BaS kaaUara. 
alack fafWi. kauM aril I P  Tt arra aaaa 
laa a c a c t  m a r t in  C 0 U N T T -»  arraa 
raaiaa aUaUnaeL larat kaK mlaacala. 
eW TS arra__________________________________

COOK & TA LB O T
BaM CaiAia-OO rta a rm i. -  asaraaiala 
tag Ptmlai< BMg rkana AM ASOI
WILL TAKE TnAP*:hi aa iMa laa  kaA- 
ratrn kritk la R«iork*a Bu VaraAi 
f*ea immrdialr po.M«taa *
rn irB  BBDUCED M> gSTM aa Ikla I
kiAriaaa alarra at iw t lllk Plara. larta 
roMirr lol pa.rd k«ak aMra 
OWNER MOVINO fratn eh». araAa M 
aril ihW > larga kaAraaiw. Am kMakM 
cambhiAtMn. I«ta Iral naor aeara krtat 
ham* aa raniat M  Mil euia  
BKTARLISRED Vk err r*a« O 1 LOAN 
fm thla ihr** b*4raatn. I  bath krtek. aar- 
n*r IM liaa kgorrjmn *1 M*
TWO OOOD A D B  BY ilD E  BUSINBaS 
LOTS k#»a*m Ird aad aih an Jaknann 
a>.Ma Ear Ihu gaaA aaraar. kaalnaat la< 
ItcBlae a s  w «h . Maal far anr trea 
iMiatnaa.. 7S I  IW _ ..
cao iC B  BEAIPBNTIAL LOTS hi Callata 
Park Batal*a. Pallr rtaliirtad la kU brttk

|Siv»intaa l o t  an Um  naOk .Ma M DA
al camar a» W Irg and LaeeaaUr.
isa«l4k ____
MSS sq PT METAL •»r*katiM m  p o a  
tam*r W. «  • lid. an aoulk alda ag Wm I 
aih and OalT*atnn
Member Multiple Listing Senrice 

Jonanna Underwood. Bales 
A M  4 - « lK

Robert J. 
(Jeck) 
Cook

Harold 0 . 
Talbot

Slaughter
I M  G

L  1 kadraaan. daa. f  I 
. akMaa MaaUaa 
torasMVLbadMM. will

waaik. tMM

AM 4-M2 I M  Gragg
LOVBLT BK1CB. I kadwaan. daa. f  beUu

a s a  ^ 1 ...................
krada aa amallar 
w in  I k 
eatiM. ea._
8m  Oa ra r Oaad (kcaatmaM

Mlsatoa Water Heatera
U  Okaga Eiear* abatgaa ak*Ba |l.4g

Cash LaaBB Made Oa
Shatgaaa—Daor RIflaB— 

ReTBlrarB.
P. r .  TATE PAWN SHOP 

lOM West Srd.

Need A Home?
HOME LOANS

CaaYtBttaaal $ 4 M «
P.HJL §%%

JERRY E. MANCILL
UaNed PIdenty U fa laa. Ca. 

107 E. tBd AM 4-tS7t

R IA L ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALK At
riVE ROOMS and kalb on coraar M . 
Mt South S t , Oaakoma. Pbona LTrIc 
4-M03
RKICBO FOB Qtdek Bala Naa S kad- 
nam hkana. Stutea. Vary nicr. L o « down 
etyatmt. raaaonakla monthly paymonta. 
m l M*aa gtia*t. or call anor g em . 
AM 4Sm

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Blueboonat AM 4-2423
I  ROOM BATS ak>a* ta. gSM d m .  
4 ROOM DUPLEX aloar la. nooo d m .  
1 BOOM PUKNUHED houa* with amaU 
fumtalwd houaa. Cloao M on Joknaon. 
Somr irrmt.
1 ACRES IN cHy Uailla S4JOO caah.
I Baca savaral Oood Lou.

I Ntod Mors LlsUnga
BY OWNKB-nlaa s badrooaa, duck air 
candtUoaMd. plunihrd far sutomallc. 
frnca. paua. met yard B.tabll.hrd Oi 
loan Naar Callagt. L o «  paymanlt US 
month l i a  Pickaiu. aas It anyilmr
EQUITY KBOOCBO to fU N  for thla 
nica 1 bodroom on eemrr Total Ssaw. 
paymcnl. chrapor than ram. ISA. Locatod 
nn Pirkon. SI
IMS DOWN BUYS Ihit Dier t bedroom 
homo with garogo Uclog room tarpot- 
•d Locatod on NorttMaatlMk.
Wa Haro B'.iytrt.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6008 2402 Alabama

LOTS FOR SALE AS
LOTS IN Sautk Heron Only H I H  montk. 
By ownar Na daam paymsnt. AM 4-M41.

ON GREGG
Choice business lot. comer 
100x150 f t  Priced for quick 
sale.

Marls Boplaad
A.M 3̂ 250 1 ______________I ' U
BOMB irTKA far aala ki Cadar Bldte
■u h ^ i lan. lISM U  fSAdP. >k acre «>. 
Ra.lriaud. cllr «a lrr  and rnnrmloaic*. 
Wtakkwlan and OoUad Arboola In rilr 
kmHa. Liaa akawa by appskiinanL AM

For Sole By Owner
ResidentijJ Lot at 1617 Fast 16th

U Interested C aU ..........

AM 4-4234
SCBl-RBAN A4

RENTALS

v a  ACRBB UNIMPROVED U  nuia. aut 
Par— all. aiaatrlrNy. wairr. w nw  Bos 
BOH cart ag MorUd ______________

A3FARMS a  RANCHES

FARM a  RANCH LOANS
44S ACRB STOCK farm aa aarrmmt. 
arar CaUrado Cur Na. a tank. 411 
acr*. trau. S t  aerra ruklralloa. M aerta 
caitoa kimuBanl
4 ACBES 4 KOOM mm4 hath. UM m  
n near mmmem. aaad »at«r. I mtlM u  
Ciiaradi Car. I>. miMa is u s .  Oa:? 
SUM
TOP NOTCB IM IB Mama C*ua4y. 
ai: cuBlrausn S  rnwaraU 
SSVKKU. Oaaa Raatiwa AraLakl* 

lAa4 Tear Parai -  Wa Kara Suy.rt

GEO. E LL IO T T  CO.
40P MALN

RENTALS i
BEDROOMS Bl
PWIYATB MOOM p n ra ia ~ h m  ~N ir« 
ciSM at AM aaoM tram U  la M 1 »  
a » .  M tllar I  sa pM  tia BMBila
RtCELT P U E N B im s larga r a m  arv 
rat* aMrmara ahM Is wan SM Rue- 
aaaa AM » ; m  Daya AM a a u
BROBOOM w m  kWakiaar * CWm  M. 
Call alwr S.Jk aad koadara AM arMB

PBOWT BBTNOOM armytkaw fun.naad. 
1 Bwska ag War AM 4-HW Mg 4oan,aa.
BOgMti POB B m  tiaM  arat kiaW 
Balal. JM Ofaga Iraag Mwtla
SPBTIAL WEEKLY rai**. P m u a n  Ma. 
Ml aa W. t. kwea mriM M Blakaar H
BBMkOOM W rm  iMAma arlrii»cM Pn- 
•aw aalh aad Mlriaai tM ttmimm

BOWABD flOCSB BOTKL Wa ka*a tar-
•ral ry iiaa  arailakla Wsakir ratM t l lM  
aad ap Pnrata hath. awM aarrua 
B«4l*r Puss M L ira - AM ASHL M

RKB BBPBOOM. raaala K aaaud Mra 
kkaBy Bau. ISM aawrry n m  im  aaan
WTOMPtO BOTLL. aadsr naa maaad» 
rowM g7 M a**t aad m  Daur owid wra- 
wa. Irva TY and pnraio esrkjnd MO AN

ROOM A BOARD
BUOM a n d  Baard Nlsa alaaa 
All EMBwIa. AM 4-aai

Py-R.NISHED APTS.
I  BOOM
feyyiTthM
ply IM CTr

B l

BOOM NN-BLY turaWksd awMUnral 
pnrMa all auikwa paid Ap- 

___M C^rgg ^
1 RtioM rUKRtsaKO ig in a  | L bWa 
paid Mg IIM Plaa *_____________ ________
NEWLY DCCORAfsO garaas aoanmaM 
aVh garagy UIUNIm  paid Clam la. PH 
Biawab AM ATin Daya AM H i ll
TNBKB BOOM farMMad apaniawnt Ap
W  74k BMI
LABOB 1 BOOM aad kath rWw kt. b 'ia  
^  44SW M AM > t r y ______________
t-ABOB I  MOOM fumlak.g apanmrag 
PnriM  kath MS wuia. irui acc*t>< wnaO 
aktid Apa,y H I m _____________
DUPLEX WICK tarrnara. larga clnaala. 
4ai W aui 4M maaMh. aa ktll. paM 
BaUi aidaa arallabw AM 4 7081 *r AM

H IO  CLEAN 1 rsooi and balk dup!at 
NaaaanakW roM CaS A j  Pragrr. AM 
447PI

A BARGAIN

19 Nicely'Pumishad S Room aad 
Ralh Apartmenta. Close In, Pave
ment. nsoe Per UnM.

E. P. WHITAKER
1704 Ave. *R' Hi S-M71 

Soyder, Texas

4 BOOM PURNIKHKO duplai apartmait 
tar rant Apply IMI Scurry. AM 4 MSI
YBBT Nick 1 rPMT and balk, taa 
na SMBMm  p^  IBM Main AM A71H
t BSDBOOM PURMAHKD dapirr IgM 
BcuITT. AM 4-4BII Afl*T I  IP  AM %Km

BOOM K-RNWHEO ~ apartfnmr an 
drlnkkMi. aa prio 7M Rjnnrla AM 4.TI1S
N1CBLY PL'RNIINF.O apanmMiC, I  mraaia 
and balk 1 Bill, paid N ».r  Bbm  AM 
AMU
NICBLY ru llN U H E C rj'rn arn  and b ^  
duplaa ewa* M Piyfrr parkmg rounOa 
AM D IM
I LAROB ROOMk. baUt. Mila paid MS 
W gik Cloaa hi AM A747« ar AM 
AMH
PURNISHFO APARTMENT rsuplr only 
Apply lias Waad Naar bua. maniimd 
cra|*r No pata AM AtSIl
NICB I ROOM and ban. «rn  tumlalwd. 
Call AM A4an
TBBKB ROOM fkralalwd apartmml Can 
B. M. Batnkoll. Wasnn Wh**l Rntaorairt.
ONE — TWO and Ihra* room fumtahrd 
apartmanu. W  M up Byarythinc fumi.h- 
td Ravard Rauaa Msi*l. trd and Run- 
nala
D ix n  APARTMENTI' I  and l  ranm 
apsrtmatiu  and kadraama Bin. paid AM 
A «U L  m i  Saurry. Saa B M Rutlsdas. 
M ir _____________________________
WELL PUBlhsitBD~ duplrg. carpal *4. 
esupit ar lagkM. aratar baas paraannaL 
Wa pSM. Apply llti^Snirry. AM ASM4
PURNISNRD APARTMENT and 4 room 
btaa*. AeaaM th4M. aa pata. MS S Nolan, 
AM Ltm
I  AND s BOOM fumlahad apartmanto. 
BIIU naM. Altractloa rataa. Blaa Csurta.
im  4»atl Ird
t ROOM PURNISRBD apartmsni. aeupla 
aniy. AM AT7H.
mCBLT PUBNUREO apartmaol. 1 raoma 
MM buk. 1 Bills paM. Naar Baas AM

FURNISHED APTS.____________ Bl
NK7B. LABOR furatahad jpartmanl. prt- 
raU balk, walsr paid. Dp«Mlalrs. 411 
Lancaaiar, apply Mg WaM Mb
ONE LAROB turalabad apartmanl, up-

fiwtilakM.
^ ly jd jrn w a ry . UUUUsa paM. S U ------

)  ROOM AND balk lunilakad aoartmapl
AM
CLEAN I ROOM fumlakad apartmanl up- 
tialra. SIS monlh. bUla paid. Inauira U S  
Lancaaiar. AM S-I14g
APARTMBNTS — Ona 3 room and balk: 
I ^ i *  I  mom aad kath: S room hauaa. 
Call Uayd Brooka. AM S-MH.
l^ M O E  1 ROOM ftimlabad duplas. 
44Pt7 or AM L4441
NICB CLEAN I  room fumlahad apart- 
mm^ upatalra. Bcanocnleal Urhis. AM

THREE ]  ROOM esafortobly taraMhaS 
apartmanu. Ns bUla paid, m  aatPIM. 
AM 4AMS

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 10

CIsaa 1 ar a room -  Bafo Voatod Host 
— Laundry PacUlUas — Naar AD Baas

UNFURNISHED APTB. B4
EXTRA NICE I rooma. bath, fsnead yard, 
plumkrd for waakar Locaidd Sk4 No
lan. AM 4AHL AM 48311. Apply UM

UNPURNIbHED. I LAROR roam., naih 
t u u t  t'ouni*. (.nuidar unall ckUd 7kl 
E Mm. AM aSgM.
MICE CLEAN 4 room duplaa apart
manl. IK  montk. AM t81M attar l  «
p m.

OA^B~APABTlfBNTraitrr~alct. w- 
caiad IIM  Johmao 1 Bodraom*. IS  
talk., pluoibad for paMiar. lanesd yard. 
Ta wa rail AM 443M altar I  W ad wash- 
day.—aoytuaa waakand.
eXTRA NICR uBfumtahad 4 ratal dia- 
Plat Paiialr.r baai. garaga Naar lllk  
Plac* ahopplng Caotar AM 48kM
DUPI.EX UNPURNIBHED I rooan*. prt- 
raM xalk.,tMt. Baat aih Apply tM Bast 
4lh. a m  4-MK
I  LABOR r o o m s , balk, cloaa kb 
W Mh AM 4-T47g ar AM 4S4tI.
I’RPURNiaBEO APAHTMENT 4 ro 
and kath. walar paid, SIS monlh. 
Oaraa. AM 4.MII
UkyURNISNED I  ROOM t w in  MdSt- 
mom Apply arat daor, StI 
AM 4-47ir

I  BEDROOM UNPUENISBEO dudad. AM 
4-4IM ar Iddutra UM-B LUcoM.

FrRM.SHED HOl'SES BS
NK-ELT PURNIBHEO arMll b o m  Aaptf 
Itia Runrrla

NICBLT~ynRinaBKO~r'raam~ rattM^
rk »* la. vaiar |«ld. IM  maadk AM 
tMPf ar AM VHIk
I ROOM NOUBE far root AH n*w~l»r. 
aliur* BUU paM IM Baal IMk
rURNUNED  I BEDROOM b s w .r ~ iu »  
mnabW rant w  paroianam raiidadat Ap-
pir U U  Stadkan
« ROOM rURNUNED  raaag* Walar paM  
44a month Raar tt3 Runnal*
NICE 1 ROOM runtttk*d~limc*d. bOU 
paid Naar Cadar Croat Sekaal Btdtdfa 
4t4 Norlkvaat Mi

FOR REN T
2 Bedroom furnished hotisa No 
Nils paid $90 mogilh Cloaa to 
Webb and Airport School. .

AM 4-72MAM 48D41
SMALL I nooM  faralikiS haaaa. alass
la. biUa paw Call afirr I M aad atm-
dayji  ̂AM 4-7441. SM acurry
PORMUBED BOUSE S i«am ~aad ~h M  
ai ronr 3M4 WaUa aaply UMJSalaa
i ROOM P V R H iin o 'h ta a *  ti raM ~m  
Oallad Bma paM AM S U M ___________
S ROOM rU R N iM B O  kauaa. I pariM ar 
aorklaa aa wu MS aaaaOL w t* paM 
IM7 Scarry, raar. AM S-TTH Altar a. aM 
>MM____________________________________
I RtXMlS AND bark hoalMM haaaa. haiU 
paw has Apply l ia R w u l i_______________
IU R N U It o ' r x tEA  asta haaaa 1 Eaten, 
and bM _B tU a  asM IM  JM aiw
1 BOOM PURNOHED N l ^  aad alaaa

ft>R RB3rr m rvom Mii Mh
fu m u M  h a w  It* Uhdhtrf AM
y m n  m  vm&htn________________

rwifw fwmehei hmtaa.
rw^i< mX$

htCS CIJtAlf s 
M Ib m M. Mr •  
IMi JahMm
I l AMOB ROOMA. fW hM M  hw . WtM 
Pttid AM 4-GTH ________ _
CXXAN-MrWLT rfdwersiH t rw«m fvr-
wtMiri hmmm fW  Ahrwn, fwat AM I IMI
Ftm RKVa 1 MVIAII I tmm\ m 4 h tk  
fiinuBM h w  OaU a m  M O l
1 ROOM rXr*m}tlABSD 
ISUi «r «ith
A ^ r  Al h«m*a ~  hm6 AA p m v«#AdATA ________
I ROOM F in traH T D  MWM 
pat4 A4A aMrAh. IMA Waal

■AA. rVAF MA B
M r. m AAM
1 A* AM. I AA

Mite

Be Wise-Economize

Remodeled New Owner. KKcben- 
eftes Bills paid. ChiMren wel
come. Bu i Weekly-Monthly Rates. 

KEY MOTEL 
AM y m n

4 ROOM AND I  ratM taraUkid 
Na ktlU paid. Apply H U  OraiK.

TWO ROOM iBmlMad apartmanl.. BUM 
paM R I TaU. MM W. Rlghway M
ONE, TWO aad tkrw ream furUMiad 
MarUnanU. AS prlrtia. aUUIIM paUL AD 
emURIaiiaE Elat ApailiaauU. SM M r a

t BOOM POBNUHKD apartmanu. prt- 
aata kalka. fittldain. MU* paid, c u m  M. 
SM Mala. AM P tM .
EPPICIENCT APARTMENT himUkad. 
Ilia .kik aad khoaar. All RiU. paM. MS. 
AsWr iipsttln, apartmml ana. IM w r.l

PURNiaRED t  BOOM. hllU paid, ckwa 
R| m  HalM. AM 4H U . ADa tar Mr

IN F IR N U H E D  ROUSES_____ B6
TWO NICE ana ktdr.em kautai Unfae. 
aimad Can AM 4-MI4
1 ROOM AND bath. unfumUbad. riaan. 
rnminrtakla. parad Nrart. UM Opatia 
kit mnnth Ta wa rail tM I-tSM
KICK. rUCAN 1 krdmnm hauaa al IHI 

Ha. Air candltioaad. furaar* haa. Larga 
> ant I'agumUbad. unneruptad and un
locks Par rant MS auMk al ISM M au  
ar call Ait 4-3474
I'NFURNMHBO I ROOM cMiaga far rant, 
r.rpaird. (Iranad Escallani localM) Par 
rtnipla anly. SM irvaith. na uUUtlaa paid. 
AM I MM. AM atNd _____
FOR RFNT I  badrmm bnck hauaa. san- 
Irsl baaiaonllaa AM 4-7141
TWO BEDROOM S74 maalk IMS Callaga 
Aranua AM IK M
3 BEDROOM ROUSP. nawD daesratad. 
(mrad yard. lawn, saraga Naar Baa*.
Prafrr (<nipl*. roniidrr small shlld MS. 
AM S-BSM______________ _____________ ______
I KDROOM  -JNPUIINI8HED haats 
mnnth SM mst* AM 4Ma7
SMALL I BEDROOM unfuraUhad hnua*. 
Raar SM Stal* AM 48TM
BCAUTiruL I  ROOM hausa. smpla ctaa-
at. SMl hulN-lns Jiial Uka naw Oarat* 
3py E kUi Apply Ml E Sth. AM 48ltl__
LARUE 3 BEDROOM anhimUhtd Iwuaa- 
daaa. Panrad yard, valor paid Acroas 
fmm Runsat Motor Unaa—cloao U  AD- 
baw III Anna St.
LAROB J ROOM tagamMlwd houoo. IM  
Ovan*. Rawly Mearatad. Saa lady ntai

ROUSE FOR rant anfaralshad. SM Lan- 
casiar Clyda R Thtanas Sr Offtca nkoaa 
a m  4-4MI. raatdanca AM 48141
4 ROOM UNPT RNISRED al I4tl Oebad. 
Na pat*, aecapt smaU chiMran MO moaih 
AM 1-1177
UNPlfENISRED M ROOM 1 Apartmanl 
houat tuttabi* far 1 or 1 famliu.. Apply 
IMP Owyna AM 48PS1 _________
I  ROOM ONPUBRIBRED. wasbar ton- 
narthin. IMI K. ISdl MS ramh Apriy 
t i l l  Jokaann ___________
S ROOMS AND batt unNDBlabad hpoaa. 
4M moath 4M P ark DUI AM 48S71
1 ROOM UNFURNTRRED bausr. ha* hasa- 
mmt No MIU paid. 413 Edwarda Bird 
AM 4-SMt. _____ _
1 BBDBOOM. DEN. MIMran aaraplad 
SM inentb. na MUs paid. IPSI N Montl- 
caUa. AM 4ASM. ______ _
3 BEDROOM unfiifnltliad hausa S's mras 
East. SaWktlds Hlthwsy M. Paul MlUar
AftflH
I Ro o m  a n d  hath in Rannakaa Msifkit.
Mt monlh Call AM 48171

MENI
AGES 1$ Ta 46

CRASH TRAINING
FOR

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS
AUTOMATION A AIRCRAFT

ENOINRRBINU AIDP A TEC HNKTANS 
WAOEt TO SIM M  PEE WEEK

Wa wUI Ushi parsaaasi Daai MU iaiawdUU art*. Ns prartaos aiparUaaa 
aaaaatary sa Ibaaa sacapud wBI ha Ualaad aadar M* aaparTMaa sad paM. 
•■at ag lha Taia* laaUtaS* ag Tarbaalapy'a aaglaaari.
Taa wUI trahi aad taarh prarUaU aaBlpwaal Tbb wUI ba arraafad sa 
at aw  to latorfara wkh yaat praa«a4 i#k. IwwadlaU todaatrSaatlaa If aa- 
taptod.
Ta dtotma y au  MaaBRaallMM wNk aar H'saitoal raprasaMsUoa. nil to 
aad toaU toi

"ELECTRONICS"
TRAINING A PLACEMENT 

DIVISION
BOX B-tas 

CASE o r  Br.SALD  
BIO PPBINO. TEXAS

Rama ..........
Addrtat ...................................................................................................

Apt ............. . Baas ......................................  ..............................
Warhtod ktars .............................................................,>aA.:.................
Talapkani ar aaar by . ................................

EMPLOYMENT
ALWAYS A BETTER JOB

PHARIS

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
aunoprapbara, TypUto, SaMa. Oaotral
Ofllct.

106 EkSt 2nd

HELP W A N ra i.  MbIb FI

Hoginf Trouble With Your Sewing MochineF

And wont i f  fixogi or trade for o now or uaod ono . . * 
Wo guoronfoo our mochinot ond ropoir. Come by or 
coll

Ja Ma Lee Sewing Machine Co.
AM 3-2640 1600 Sfofe Sfroef

UNFURNISHED BOUSES R6 BUSINESS SERVICES
POB BENT I rossn aad balk usiuniUbad

and alactrle ragiiptrator. 
at MS Wau SBl

cotkkia *4oyt. haatar 
rator. taa Mrs. Oolaus

S BEDROOM UMPURNIPIIEO kouu. waB. 
to-wan carpal. drapM. Lpctlad 4H RyM. 
Inquira Tldwall Charrolal Co.
4 ROOM AMD baUi unfumlsksd houaa 
•Bd t  rtasa Itarauiiad apartouM. M7 
BUI Tad RulVDIal AM 4M7«.

I 1 BOOM MrwiilikiS hausa wtik aa- 
p m ik id  isa aktisnailr IM  E. lito

TERBB ROOM ttogamlskid bmua — SM 
Dm Kt. Can AM ^44 .________________
1 ROOM uotumlsbad. wasbar eanoactuaa, 
IMI a. 14M. SM Mgnik Apoty UU Jako-

F O R  R E N T  
O r  W in  Sen

With No Down Payment, SmaU 
Clotiag Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed 
room bomoo In conveniently 
located Moaticcllo Addition 

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-2SM

MISC. FOR RENT R7
BOOINI
iiH a

BUILOINO tor rant La
ird. AM 47141. alphU

mtrnrMttr-M
Paf4y A Bsapaat Raads. 
Ptaar Isadiri. Painisfa

awap Bad*. Baapltsl Kwal 
•aw. Otkar Baoumt m. ■ m « * y  »»

WANTED TO R E ^
WANT TO ratM-asaa l  ksMasti 
alskad b a n . 4*0874 AM 48471

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

STATED kCKEmiSO Bit 
Ppmp Caasasaadary Na II 
KT ISaoday. Pakwrary tBb 
7 M p a

Barry MMdlaSsa. B O 
Ladd Otokh. Baa
aiQ SPRINO Awato- 
aly Ra M Ordtr ag 
tka Ritoknw far Otrto 
Btwtoaaa TtMsday. 
Pabmary t. T.1P p a. 

C4ao Titoaiaa. w a 
Oasoa Btaphsat.. Raa.

ato  aPRm o Udpa n .  u m  
'  M. Statod Maas- 

ard Tkursdaya.

m MO BPRaSQ 

to/ toT*SM

^  TL'Taay.
O O Rut

W M
__  Ruth SI. Sac
cV l  l~b  i T l i i n n N o  b h
Sprtog Cksgilsr Na ITS 
R AM  Friday. Pakrvary II. 
7 M pm  Work to Mark 
MasWr Dsprsa 

TsoM Currto. B P.
Brrki Daotol. Pat.

STATED MEVITNO Btakad 
Ptolk* Ladpa Ma M8 A P. 
aad A M arary Sad aad 4M 

' Thoraday alphU. 1 K  p a .
W T. Oretto. WM.
RttU  DanUI. Pas

SPECIAL NOTICES a
CWILI c o x  Carat racipa Kawl aarrat 
Saa 14 aasrs Makas taut BiM U truly 
sal M - * « e —eerld ' Sa dBad-8bu*r ar 
tummaiy Datatls Dsaa. Baa tV . Maaa-
fUM. Triaa
POB OK Uaad Cars %mt aJL-psasip  
tlaasd ratM  w  pa K'a siway* T ID W UX  
CberralsS. UM  K Sto. AM argSl
LKVWaSD MATEENTTT hasaa tor pDto 
is* Daw aamplsss rsagidtallal sara. k- 
isassd adssaisn tarrtoa tralnad psrsaa 
aaL Can JX a lpH  ar wrlM Vslant sans 
•I Anwrua. fTM Aramaa J. Part Ws*4B 
1. Taaaa
LAOT CABALS PLASTIC rtOW EBS  
AND P U P P U iP  far tala Prat IsassM. 
Ptowara rtotod tM to UMas aiki panua. 
Alto aUntan miad C U IM Ic n T n H K E -  
BOH. AM 4PUL IPM Orapp.
DStDEARTB POE an agw Na madleal 
raasDaP. CaU Rirw  Pkasral Rama. AM
4 ^ L ___________________ ___________
OBT A Srhwtna MeycU. i>a  WarM't Baat, 
At law at HP M tow paimaiitt CScU 
TkUtaa Mstortrcia and Btcycto talas. PM

LOST A FOL74D C4
DIPAPPEARED PBOM IM IIUi Plac* — 
mala Cam*, sim raar tM. W kNa-K^ tan.
rfiak* chain wmi tapa Nttnad ‘Xad- 
dta "  UP raward AM 48PU '
L o a r - t  PEKINOBSE papotos Cap ppltd 
black—aru whit* Call or aoiM by M il 
Donlay. AM M H l

PERSONAL CS
PKRaORAL LOAN!, canapnlaal totmp. 
Wtrhaia gtrU. hewawDee. CaU MW* Tata.
AM 4-U4S
BURIAL INSURANCE far all a«*a. 1 ta 
n  ytart. Call Riytr Puaaral Roma. AM
4UII.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR BALE — Fully aqMppad earasnto 
shop iDcludat all nacataary lUms far 
a schoaL ftoaMoakla. Call Midland Mutual 
IPtM  ar OXfard 4-4PP1 after 4 M p m.

•USjNESS SERVICES E
WATER WELLS. arlIM.~rapad. Pumas 
Cap bp nMScad t .  T. Cash. PL k lita  
Askarly. ___________
R n u iE :  PURNITURB. imeim. scraaat. 
retfs Na Kb ita small Call AM M4M  
aftar 4.
FLOWER BED Carka nm M tanU par
foal Cacnanl ml rar far rant Traaa ra- 
marad AM 4 MM
RBOORD PLATER Pad radla rapaD dsaa 
raaaanaaiy. Raaerd Miea. I l l  Mala AM 
47W1
ROTonLLRR. TRUCK and trartor work! 
lawB laid drlvpway matartol; saUcha. far- 
tllUtr and sail AM S-tfM
DAYW PDMPINO aarrtoa. eataptol*. jaw- 
tit tanks^^^raato I
tonaki* Watt Idik. 4M 4PM1
TIMB TO plaal yaur tarma gardta. Maw- 
lag. Biwdlaa. lattUlaa. aU nadt Traelar 
wark AM $8111
TARO DIRT. ltt41Uatr. rad aaUUw aaod. 
fiU-ta dirt, drtraway traraL AM 4817k. 
R O. M44lar.
FOR QUKX atrrtM tail AM 48MS. Saw- 
lU lank-CatMaal atrytea. ______
rOMMT-l PMOTO Lab. Pbotopikak* far 
any nccaslaa, Waddliia-Partl*a.AlldTaa. 
AM 4MM. AM 48SM

MODERN 1 BEDROOM bsus*. pluabM  
tar - -7 -r i“ T WMBtr. hM feiBkee. Alt 
S-HTR

A. L.TOP aOTL sad mi taai. CaU . 
tPhartyl HaiDy al AM 4 «M . AM 4814B.
PUNEBAL INSUBARCB E M  M IMI 
Call Blrar Puasral Bsm p. AM 4Sau.

HAUL TRAPH. trim .hnakkary, do all 
kladt M yard woikr wash wtodpwt. Bul- 
tto La*. AM 44MB

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

9  ELECTROLUX
Sales — Service — Supplies 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4-K«7 AM 4-6670

KXPERIENCCD-OUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4 « 7 t  Aftar 6 P.ML
TRUCK. TEAgnOR. Itodpr. aad ■-y-Irh-T 
Itira—black Ua toll, barnyard ferttllpir. 
driaaway grartL caUeba. sand and grayal 
daUrarad WlastsD KllpaUIck. dial EX 
P8IS7
COTTON BURRj. rad callaw aand. I 
yard fartliuar ItoMlr ar build la 
ramora trsoa AM M SU

I G HUDSON 
Dirt W oft—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

A C C O in m  «  AUDITORS Bl
INCOlgB TAX raturat gl m - 
typlBC for imhll firm. Caehhi« 
m i. ra itrm ta i A ll A-MB7

fiffvrvd dbtUb Al rrwmm  
AH A t m  «r  AM AaS

mcOMB TAX 
Md rMMMhte.
IMA E i T l h __________________________
mcOMK TAX AefrtDA. ripsrlmMe. C i^  
tmet. heolifceeplM. rtAMODAte rAMA. JM 

M  AM A h a  Jama WMrti Tm

BLDG. gPE O A U S T
CARPENTBr — REPAIR, 
ratal, pakitkit. ■atufactlto nagMdaad. 
Cwitrart-kturly Luka. AM S-ITM
NERO NEW IWSM. parthb lorkM. Mask- 
rark. fUan tovaUadTAO ktods bama r »  
bales. AM 48114

u r m u o N A T o u
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 48MP lag 
tirwiBti. pssekis. mrikt **■ OttaBtals 
Paal OtoUal Bir rltt. W «k  M ly  sate

HOME CLEA-VERS
MOUSE CLBAWINO Sarvica — Whila yaa 
nmt ar wark Cab aa at H atoan haoto. 
ra-waa. *r aaraidi yaor flsan and waad 
work AM SSita

HATTERS

HATS
CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED

I HAT OOMPBM 
f af A w  wwsAfw 

s t o  S P m M O .  T  

407 Runnels
P AINTINC-P AP ERINO Bit

PAINTING
Interior Exterior

Turnkey Jobe
Taping — Bedding — Textoaing 

SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 
LOCAL REFERENCES 
Jack Wederbrook 

Box 101 AM $ « I 0
POB PAflrniKLb. M. Millar. MM
RUO CIXANDfO BU
CARPET Aim Dpkslsssry slsaotoa ttostop. Fraa esuntoias Msisfi m*BI W M. Busks. AM kllta
EMFLOYMINT F
HKLP WANTED. Mote Fl

NEED
R E T A IL  SALESM AN

Must be experienced la acUing. 
ExceUant working cooditkMM. Sal
ary. Insurance, ratlrement. bonus 
plan II aga (ram 34-36, neat in 
appearance, apply at

FIRESTO N E STORES
S07 East Srd. and sea

W. C. MARTIN, MGR.

CAS ORIVBBS wantad mart hart CUy
Parmll Apply Crsykound Bas Daoal.

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

WANTED

Are You Interested In A Good 
Opportunity In Big Spring'

The Sherwin-WilUams Company's 
Retail and Wholesale Branch in 
Big Spring. Texes, has an Imme
diate opening for an Aasiatant 
Manager.

DUTIES INVOLVED

•  General Office Detail
•  Credit and CoOectiona
•  Assisting in OveraU 

Operationa

Good Starting Salary and Many 
Employee Benefits. Must be High 
S c h ^  Graduate. Age 21-36.

Apply In Person To

Mr. C . C . H inckley
St The Sherwin-Williams 

Company. 222-224 W. Third

VAN MOVERS NEEDED!
Ar* yau laUraslad la aarnlag an avar- 
spa of fltSP par msatb7 Thto’s lha t i-  
ptrtanca of many sucaaasful yaa oorra- 
lors drlviiip for Aaro Mayftowtr Traasll 
toatpany. Inc., undar 44-stala cootracl. 
lirorpa Bablnsaa says ba nat. erar tttPP 
par OMiith. k u  paid lar two traelors. 
own* naw car. camplau paw hauaahald 
lurattura. and b u  built subalanUal kaak 
accaunl slnca KialBt Mayttowar's eon- 
trad flaaf to M4I W* art agpandkw 
Mayflowar’s sarytea. natd addlUsoal ran 
aparaiars a  yatrs or alitor ta go tola 
bias In MS lar Ihaskstlras wtth Msyflawar. 
Wa ftaralth company paid Iratolnp If aaad- 
*d. at to aaat. All you naad U itosira 
la btearoa kidrpsndaal ktiskitosmsn and 
a UP7 or Mwtr naadal tractor tttlad to 
yaw aama that at sat* boarstata Csao- 
marta Coaiailssloa safety rawarasnaots. 
Paraaoal rataraacas oaadad Wrtta Jekn 
Darts. P. O Baa IPf, Indlansoatts P.

HELP WANTED. Feasala F t
CBBUTIAN WOMAN wtalad Ufatkoa ap- 
partuoMy — parmaatol ar part-tima. Ba- 
partaoas Saoday SchtaL aUalstry halpgul. 
B m  n i t  waakb istd ap. Na caowatt- 
Uto. Wrtta B o iB P M  Cara ag Harold.

BE AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Established ten ito iy  d o w  evaU- 
able in Howerd County and sur
rounding rural areas. Customers 
waiting (or service. Write Box 
B-993 Cara of Herald. Avon Du- 
trlct Mgr. giving qualifications and 
phone.
WANT TODNO tody who caa taw.
Scurry.
NBBU LAOT to aeUaetUa and taeounU. 
Bookkaspinp aad cradU sapsrtaoca ra- 
Qusrad. Idaal warktof niidKIiwa. Wrtta 
Bax BPit cart a t lk ra M .

INSTRUCTION
HlOH SCHOOL OR ORADE  

SCHOOL AT HOME
Tasto faiakakad. DIptotaa Awar«ad. Law 
■  nalklr paytaaato. Par fraa ktoH ak 
wrtta: Aaiarlcaa aekeoL DapL BH. Bos 
ISPI. Odaaas T a iu

NURSES
NEEDED

W* Irals wanao. apsa IP-H. a* praa-
Ucal aurtaa PuU ar part ttPM IratekM. 

RIfk ttkaal adocatlaa not atrataary. 
Earoll aaw for short, toagpoaslaa 

couru PEER  saiplayaiast sarrtr* 
EARN U P TO SU A DAT  
Par fuU toltrmauta. wtUnot akllpa-

WRTTE
SCHOOLS OF 

ERACnCAL NURSING 
Giving age. address and phone 

Box B-9M Cara ai Herald

MEN NEEDED TO LEARN

AIR CONDincmiNG AND
REFRIGERA'nON

Laara haw ta aarrtto aad toatoll koUa.
tra ttsa trgtotap. Ro katorttrsaas 

wah praaaat )ak. Riga safeata adkaaUM
MA MMMAMAt flkAfAa iMSpAOSt^ M W M . 
Wrfta lar fraa baaktot, tlrtop ktrapingg 
aad tolspktot akstbar. MStor latittala. 
Baa BJM . Cara ag BarmM.

M O TEL
M AN AGERS

N EEDED
Risk *araS 
aacataary

Iritolna Prat baablak.

^ I T E
M ILLER  IN S T IT U T E
OIrtap adPrato. aretapaticw tad tolapkaaa 
auaikar Bai SPPt Cara ag Rorald

FINANCIAL H

DENNIS THE MENACE

RATB TOO Maam* aktoU
MkM* CgB BftvAT F u n i  
All Amii.
PRRMNAL LOANS
WE PIRAIICB (4MI 
Csad Car lhart 
wan CBiyraltl. I l l

t i S s S T '
I R glh. AM 4

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Mra p L. Dapar

ANTIQVBg A ART GOODS
SKAUTIFOT. PDE W T UEE ^ a rt
at yaaaaTyaaf PtIrgb
at MU lg«l*A A H tm m . TAA ATT

j i

COSMRTIC8 34
Lxmmn a ra n  cttoMtiu. am  a t i u . '
Ml e  ITUa Odtosa Mama
POE ITUIMU OM  
canaa. a m  m m l

EBAOTT CO VM EtO a tuataaiJIHad aaw 
owtlca. ‘T ry ktgart yaa b n '*  l aalrtrP 
B w l^ . PIP B IMk AM kPMk____________

CHILD CARR
CRILO C A B B -P ia  day. alto haarly. 
Naar Baa* AM kPMK
WILL KEEP ckIMiva spa* M . Pays It 

r basM l4Pf TtrtMto
WILL KEEP Sknarta hi aw  haaaa. 
UPS waad. AM 4taPf_____________________
r a i u j  CARE to a y  bdow. Mrs aaan.

MIU EUBESLL S Ntwttn, a u a  Man- 
day tarattoh Sasarpay. MIT WaakenneA 
C M  4M s^tn
PAIRTLANO NURPRRT—Prw-schnI apt 

walk hr rasa*. PIsaiy gf Mad aad
raw AM * -m >
•ptoial

DEPBWDABLa CHILD tafa. 
Miriay. til LMaaoStr. AM :

Mra R U

LAUNDRY SERVICB__
ONINO — PICE iia • •  4 
jrr Mb Pfurrr by Wktta'i 

47SM ___________
AM

nggiNO WANTED, raw  IMS Orsop AM

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-taPP
fnONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-*
[RONINO WANTED. D W  AM 4-*y71
l a u n d r y  OE Draatop wasttad. AM M OK  
*M Baas Idik _______

8RWINO JS
DO ALTBRAT10NP sM  tawkw. 7U Rtto- 
tola. Mra CkttrakwaU. AM 4 ^ U
iriLL DO an fypto wwtod and allarw 
Uaos. AM kPiai ______ _
MBS. ‘DOC Woods — sawtep 
taratton*. IMP Nolan. AH LMM
w a x  DO trwtnp aad aHareltoea

FARM RQU1PMKNT KI

I960 FARM ALL MD. Diesel. In 

good Condition with four row 

equipment.

1947 FARM ALL 'M ' with four 
row equipment.

1963 SUPER 'M ' with four row 

equipment.

Almoet New four row italk cutter. 

Very reasoneble.

Good Line Of Used 
Famutll Tractors

DRIVER
Truck l i  Inqdement Co.

Lameaa Hwy. AM 4 « M

don 't  -m iNK HIS AIOUTN IG 5 0  W C /

You Who Did Not Finish
HIGH SCHOOL

A n  iBTited te write far FREB beakM—TeUa bow yaa eaa 
Dtptewa la ysiu’ tpan  Ume. Newest texts fKiRished, St : 
• f perrlce. Why accept leas than the kept. Better Jaba te 
the High School graduate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bex 13M Dept. BX Odessa. Texas

Nanie
Address Ptkpue
City gtati

aaaeeeeeeok*
saaoeae#

••*aapppaakp

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
$5.00 CASH

Bonus On First Loan 
$25 Ta $200

PEOPLE5 FINANCE CO.
AM S44S1 n s  g f rry

SUNDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

M:ik-P*d4ur*4to
M:ik—Otetotton kclsara 
U  kk-'TUt U  Th* LU* 
11 ta -P Irrt Baptist

lA AA-*«we. Waathat t : »  Praui Thaw Baato
M kk-LiWTtosi Wata
II to pMp oa
MONBAff

k :kk—Playktais
1 Sk-Adr. t u b *
4:»-ThBB lr* »

U 'lk -T h ls  U tk* Aa*w*i S to—D***! Mart
19 3#^-OAMBiaAd Pwrf 7:lk-ToaBP 

k ta nateo B* M
•:lk -TU ia* ktoaoM

1 ta kaitrlrssi rt Wsrk k:4I Btairt
1:1k-Bask ethall 

k » - T a U  Bark

k kk-PMp Tata B m B k:ta Hkwa Wtototo
M kk-Prtta la Blahi P ik -T k *  ItoBBi 

7 Pk-TBA
l:P k -M M l Ut* Prato U .W  TirtB ar y ;lk -«*B k  PMBB
1 Ptetloa k Pk-PMta o S ^
{  kk-Orarlaad TraU II i k - a  Otrtd b* Taa
T:AA—fliMVCGM 12 ItflHMG am etor* aumi
t:Pk-04Bab taor* 
k Ik-LtrakU Taww

1 kk-Qtata Ita k S ta  
1 ta-Laratsa Tawsp

t;ta -k *a  B M I  I k -T * «w  Dr. MrtiB* Off

We Use Tnbee

C ITY  Rodio & 
Sorvico

TV EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR
AM 6 «7 T

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 6 — BH} SPRINO
tt M—atok Oa 

I a t -A to  l i  Tba Lifa 
t M—K aoto of tka Saa

4 a s - U barw *
4 K —Lawraora W*M 
I  g »-W *H  OlsMy 
i  IP 1 atsM
I Jk-Dakoto tka MoMoa
t to - Ed SiUttyaa 
I  to TUaatra
•  K -A P rad  Nlirbcacb
•  Pk-Jatk Btoar
•  10-71U. Msa Daasaa 

»  PO-irkal'a My U m 7 
ta lO -Nrwt
Id 4»-WaaUMr 
M l> Pkawtoto 
13 K- Sipa Oft 
MOHBAT

• a»-NlcharP NoSSalai
• It—Ctp4 Eiapaiwa 
t  4k—Bap Bawt
«  » - O a  Tba Oa 

W Pk-I Lay* Lory 
M.K-D**asDb*r Brtdt 
II to f  T* af U fa  
II to Bwiw Pair 
U  Ik-Hawa
U  ik-Wtt4 Tasat Now* 
U  ta-CarwoM  
U  » -W a rM  Tutkt 
1 aa—B*tiar ar Warat 
1 to iaoto Party 
f  Pk MlUtoaalra 
1 lk -T tr «c t  IS Toara 
1 *a-Urtphtor Day 
I  U  kacrat Plarto

4 P k -U ft sg BUty 
gJk-Ckftttaa 
»:Pk tsssay TkMt
I Ik-Qtork Orkw 

MoOraw
g ta Ptnu Editor 
4:lk-Da«p Edwards 
f  to -K st* PoiRk
T;gk-^nto Ta 
7 M -Psth Kaowtslh*r

R*.t
I  to D a n
I.;
* I
t »  m s  Allytsa 

M ta-Naw a Wsaihta
It ta-TTw R.kal
II ta Phawrato
U  lk-8tpn CNI

-H*aar**T

THE STEREO S H O P -A M  3-3121
OM Saa Aagete Rlghway — Cteaa te Dkuglaas A Wehh VllUga

VM — HOFFMAN — EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
S tem  A HI-FI Seta — Rndte R TV Repair 
CoMiptete Stech Of Rpcarda aad RqatPM4*at 
GET ACQUAINTED SERVICE CALLS SSJS

K08A-TV~CHANNEL 7 ~  O D IM A
M » -8 4 t a  Oa 
M.lk-Ckto*ra I  
II to—SapSlal Chorck 
II ta Bstoboll 
I gO-Ceaean 
I  M tasrts 
I  Ik -P a r*  Uw Nttica 
s Pk—Coaau**t 
4 W—Call*** Bowl 
I  ta Small World 
I  Ik-SMh CoalWT 
4 4P—Laula
4 ta—Donnl* lb* Manor* 
7 PP- Bd PulIKsn 
I  4k-Hol For bit*  
t Jk-Airr*d NUrhoock 
4 ta -J *rk  B*nny • to—Moa 

A A l 
H

Sun
-Naws. Waatbor

M .n —Taita TaSaa 
IP:lk-lgay4*ckBM 
MfHgBAT 
4 4k-N*w*
• 14-Cap4 Ktopppaa 
P Sk-ltod Row* 
* : » - O P  Tka O*

M 4*—1  Lav* IsttT 
1* ta Papaya 
II tk -Lar* *g U fa  
It M—Soarck for Ta'raw 
11 44 Otodtop Uphl 
II 4k—PlsykoM  
II Ik—World Turnt 
I 4k-B*it*r or Wnrw 
1 W—Routo Party 
I 4k—Millkmatra 
I t a - T o r ^  M Tawa 
I  •k-Brt^t*T  Day 
I  II—l u rrt klarm

I  »  Bdpa M NIpM 
4 ta Eapal Tkratra 
4 Ik -L lla  of Rlloy 
i  ta—Our MIto Brart 
I  Ik-Papaya 
4 4k- Dana BSwarUs 
4 ta—Nows. Wattkar
• Ik -E at* Stoith 
T ta-Tha T ru a
7 t a -P  UMT Know* ■
• Pk—Oasiay Thowiat 
4 ta - Am  Ptlksra
• 4k—E*nn***T 
P.ta-MMtouai

M Pk-Naws. ^ r t a  
IP Ik—Tacts Today 
IP lk -W u ib *r  
It Ik—TwiUtkt loo*
U  :Pk-M0T1*tlro*

RCRD-TV CHANNEL I I  -  LUBBOCK
IS:ta-aitk Oa 
It ta—CalhaU* Rawr 
I kk-Oa* W **»*r  
I Ik—BatkatbaU 
I  Ik -O aU
4 Ik-TIra* Prasant 
I  4k-Mtot th* Prass 
I  ta Paktr f t  ttadna
t.Ok—Orartand Trail 
7 oa—thowcaa* 
i  4k-Dinah Miar* 
f  4k-Lsr*tt* Teant 
«  W -Lock Up 

10 OO-Ptsfo 7 
M lk-H*wo. Woalkar

U  :0k fk iw ra 
tlO N B iT
P M—Claosraoa
7 Ik-Todor 
k Ok-Doitah R* Mt
k ta -P Isy Tour Bunok 

Ik kk-PrIe* I* Blfhi 
IP Ik-CoeoratratMa 
tl:kk-TnAh or

Cans*qu*ncn 
II kk-It Could B* y«a 
11 kk-Bura* and AU*d 
II ik-8u*i*
1 kk-Qu*Or far a Day 
I ta -Lar*ua  Yeung

1 ta Prom Tkaaa Room
5 Ok—corned- Th-str*
1 la-Mattna* 
l.ok—Re«kn*:ity Tuna 
S Ik -M r Dl*t Ally. 
14k—H*r* s Hawaii 
4 4k-N*ws. sresiber 
4 14—Report 
4 lk-Cb*y*or.* 
7 'ta-W rll* Pwpo 
I  IP Prtor Ouan 
k ta-ThU Mon Dowtoa 
k.tt—Mavortok 

Ik W—Laa man 
Ik Ik -Naw a aresthar

•Toung Dr Melon* 11 ka—Jark^Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER
n ik eMn Ok
l lk-Thia I* Tka Ufa
I ta—K don of lha kaa 
I  Ok—PuBday Pporu 
I  Jk-Pre and Coa 
4.tk—Ubaraca 
4 ta-Lawr*nra WoB 
4 M -Brtdp* 
k » - l « h  Canlary 
k lo—Lawla
1 la—DennU tba Menac*
7 Ik -L d  kulUraa 
1.1k-Man Wllkont

A Clua
1 ta—AlfraP RNdkaark 
k ta—Jark Brtuiy 
* :J »-U  S Manbal 

Ik .M—What s My Ltoa?
10 lk -N * * i  
IO:*k-W*oUtor 
lk;lk-8bewrou  
Ik ta-aipn Off

MOHBAT 
7 4k-Plgn Oa 
7 lk-N*wo
1 M—Birhard Hoitelot 
t Ik-Cap4 Xangarea 
k kk—Bod Bow*
k Ik-On Tha Oa 

I* Ok-I Lee* Lucy
10 Ik-Rompar Roam 
n  ot—Lor* og Life
11 Ik—Outdtod U ik l 
n  4k—Bom* Pair
U  ka-Nrwo
11 kk-W*tl Taau N*wo
U  ta-Cartaono 
U  ta-World Twraa 
I kk-Battor ar Won*
I kk-Bouo* Party 
1 kk-MUlioaalra 
I  ik-VargNt It Totm 
1 Ik—Brtahtar Day

I Ik—karrat ttnrm 
1 It—Edg* et High!
4 It—LIf* *< Riley 
4 ta—Cartoono 
I'ta—Lanney Tunto 
I  Ik—Quick Draw 

McOraw
g Ik—News. Weather 
* Ik—Doug Edward.
I ta - K .t* Smith 
7 Ik -Tb* Taxan 
7 Ik -P  iher Knows B 
I  Ik—Danay Thomas 
k Ik—Ann Potherw 
k 00—Henne«e» 
k ta -M sn  Wttbaal 

A Dun
M kk-Nowo. Wootkor
Ik ta-Tbo Rekrt 
II Ik Pkowtoto 
U  kk-Sipa Oft

KDUR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
Ik H -Stpn On 
ta *k- Ptrst rhrtitlok 
U  kk-Ltboraro 
U  ik—Ad* Unltoiltod 
I kk-Thio u  n o  Ufa  
l:W -K doto  of Ik* ta* 
1 «k—Bundty Sports 
1 ta-T*lrnt VartstMs 
4 ta—Uowrenr* Wsik 
k kk-Pssall WorM 
1 ta-lkUi Coatary 
l-ta - Ltsrt*
I  ta-D*nnu Uto Manae*
7 kk-Rd knUivaa 
I  fk-Tk*akr* 
i  M -AlfraP RItehcack 
k kk--lkrk Bsnay 
t ta -B .seu* I  

IP ik -w hsrs  Mr Lto*7 
M kk-N*wt

lk 4k-w**fner 
ta ta khawrsto
•: irt-Pign Off 
MONDAT 
7 4k-Plga Ob 
7 ta—Naw*
kkk-B lrbsrd BoMolat 
I  Ik—Capt Ksswaraa 
t Ik-Rad Bow*
I M -O b  Tk* O*

M kk-l Lor* Luey
Ik Ik Btetuikar Brtdk 
n  kk-Lar* sf LMa 
II kk-BaoM Pair 
U t a  Hewa
ll:kk—Wart Taota Mawi 
Il kk-Namto M Maws
U-;
I I 
1
|:l

Ik-Brtitr ar Wap 
nsto PBftp

1 Ik-Verdlrl to Ynun 
l.lk —Btidhtar Day 
1 U4—sartet prorai 
I  »  E«pa ag R «M  
4 kk-LK* *f RU*y 
4:lk-CartaaiH 
irta Lssnsy TtaW 
I  lk  Qrtek Draw 

McOraw
S:lk-N*ws. Weathar 
1:1k—Ottw Edwards 
rsk -K a to  kmlth 
1 M - T a »  Tasaa

Kaaws Bsa

k ta  Jwto AtlysoB 
M:ta Wsws. Wsatkar 
U : lk -n w  Rakti 
U:ta taswaas*
M:M Mbb OB

I



PARM iR'S COLUMN
^ • A W W  W AH B  iMk.

AM

i. CHUIM. BAT. rcn »
MOM OATt Onm 
m m IKw •••*; M
IT ia i  MMs. c. «.
u n t m c B
OOOO MCAUTT J«rwT A*M«n M ltfU* 

tM< pnAiwM* M r r  hMiA I ‘ *“ - 
WMi. i»»ifc '■MTM* n l lw i

r u tM  m v i c B

L

» « » » ■  AND ■•me* «■ M m i f *

 ̂ C a m ! ChntA

m ir c h a n d is i
BUIUMNO M ATEKIALI

New—Good Lomber 
Cheap Price

l a r i  ........  fc  BN—iK f*   •• • »
...........  Ac BN—U ie «  . . . . . . .  *e BP

U C I •« BN—U U '»  ... *e »P
Aar u 4 AO OndM  al BafiaiM MBtarM 

OoeWActor* AAd Nulldan maaobbA
BROWN'S CUT RATE 

LUMBER YARD 
aoi Weft 3rd

BVmXAl. nWPMAMCT >A r M M
CMI aiAAr NBBArAl aeBAA. AM 4-m i

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE .

$ 5.95 
95 

7.45 
10.25 
9.95 
2.19 
5.25

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

1x16 Sheatfaiac
tDry ptae> ..........
M  Preciaioa *  c
Cut Stadi ..................  ^  3
2x4 A 2x( ^  <7
(Weat Coaft flr ) ....... ^  •
Corrugated Iroa C 1 rt
(9trongt>am> .............  ^ i v /
Cedar Shinglea *  n
<r«d label) ................  ^  '
IS Lb. Asphalt Felt *  »
(4 a  R.) .....................  ^  ^
a s  U>. Econarngf ^  c
Shiqglee ................  ^

POR THI FAMILY MAN WHO LOViS SPORTS CARS.
%>acious and fenerously fitted for supreme comfort, the 3 .8  

Sedan comers, accelerates, responds to the driver's personal 

touch with all the spirit o f a true sports car.

Harmonson Foreign Motors
f it  W. 4th SaiM A Swvic* AM 44143

U7BB0CK 
a n  Ava. Apo sem

SNYDER 
■aeaa Bwy

ffi sensi

SAVE $$$$$
Open A ll Day Saturdays

4xS—4-in. Sbeetrock M .K
14 Box Nails Keg S10.7S
Ix f Rough Corral Feaciag tlS.M 
Exterior Route Paiat. Monejr- 
Back Guarantee Gal S S SS
Joint Cement. SS-lb. Bag I  IJS 
Ghddcn Spred Satia nd>her bate 
paint Gal I  4 SS
Rabber Bate Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantea. Gal. $ S.SS 
Coppertoae Ventaheed S2S J0 

19% Off on all Garden and 
Hand TooU.

Let U f Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houao 

Wttb FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYME.NT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1409 E 4th Dial AM 4 «4 3

D O G S  P E T S . E T G U
M A J K a m T K  TnmXKK. M i 

FiMBdly. tmm fhndriH
4>Tm.

aaafOa aM.
Can a m

.
rtirhiTwid

r w  Tarmr vapMtea a X  ChWai 
■aaaS ateaB. N ierae  Miate aD 
AM a e m

itaM frwm
iht ttet

1 rO L A U L . 1 MALE, artetepan m d ll l  
aUvar r a > .  SEC iMiMlai'a*. * waikj aM. 
AM IteM

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S 14

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

SER\’E L  II  cu. ft. gas refrigera
tor. FttU width freezer. Good con
dition . . . .  197 J4
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
*  cu. ft. Refrigerator. Nice. S47.M 
MAYTAG automabc washer. Looks 
new Very good
condition .........  M M
KENMORE automatic washer 
Push button controls. Very
nice ...............................  S7S.S9

Se\-eral good wringer wesbera. 
From 9S.90 

We Give Anrf Redeem 
Big Chief Trading Stampa

S TA N LEY

Celebrating
Our 1st

( c . . .

A great big “Thank You" to all the people who brought their cars to
our shop the past year. Without you this Anniversary would be impassible. 
We pledge ouraelves to give you even better service in 1960! See us soon!

Tun«-Ups #Brok« Repoir #Automofic Transmissions
ARE A SPECIALTY WITH US

C h u rk ’s Aatom otive llo p a ir
900 W. 5th AM 4-1957

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U  UOI SEHOLD GOOD* U  HOISEHOLO GOODS

M TV MWw n  >AVX > ( «M  MM 
AS W r a d  r a r HIBS nwitmWB. A> wv  
M tdtJt HlWuni • AsnUabm. m  Onm

USED
2 Pc. L iriog Room Suite .. S29 K
Comer Table ....................... S4 40
Step Tables ............... S200 up

CIKD rUBNITVna m t  AbbMmicb.  Bar- 
■(U-Trsf. W «|  im M TtsMb i  Cbm. MM 
WMt BlBNWBf m.

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

WKW B osxs
0 «M  lU frm nW r
tirxiE Radc* ..... ...........
$ Pe CbneiR DMette ..................
4 Pc ■lOrnni M iH  ..................
u m  ta OCnOH Drek ............
Good TbRI*. 4 Chwiri 
n  iM. TV. OMd CHiMmkF*

MS jum RjoiauEi
AAB FURNrrUKC

I M  W M  AM

L4

New And Used

SPE aALS

H ARD W A RE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

M  Rnanelx AM 4-9221
f i e * "  *****'**• ^

wz aCT -  SBC an kae. hauMMd 
raw  tmUmcm -  mtiajoc M rahM. 
M L a m a r a  U M w ar. AM M O L

C A R P E T
COTTON or ATSCOSE 

16 95 Sq. Yd. 
Inrtaltod on 40 oz. pad

100%
DUPONT

N YLO N
S Year Guarantea 

On 40 Oz. P  nd 
37.95 Sq. Yd 

NO DOWN PAYME.NT 
. M Months To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loam Available

NABORS P A IN T  
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-9101

2 Pc Living Room Suite Excel
lent condition SOS 9S
3 Pc Bedroom Suite . $49 05
NORGE Refrigerator. L a r g e
Kreeier unit .....................  $09 95
5 Pc Dinette .................  $49 95
Fun Size Gas Range Perfect
condition .............................  $79 95
I  Pc Bedroom SuKe ... $39 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HotisHrfrjHOf

. s h p p
AND AFPLIANCES

NEW  1960 
COLDSPOT

13 Ft RcfrigerattMT 

3194 95

After Feb. 29 ........ 3234 95

2 Piece Limed Oak Bedroom suite 
Good condition $139 95
General Electric Range Very 
clean $49 93
Wardrobe. Like new conditioii 
Only ....................................  $49 95

T r r  LlTlna Moan Onua M  M
M ara DeekW Dfn n f. BaakcaM Brd 
Mattraa, Bai apnaa> . fU iaa
> rc DkiMi* ........ M M
Rrfrwantar .......................... (M M
Tlai.«, .......................  %3J s*
CMAn Orrar .....................  M* M
(pM Chair. ......  • ( W
Rai:<«a)t B*<1 and Maiima (I *  M
BwA B r a  Canrai* ■ (  M

CARTER FURNnX'RE
m  W 2nd AM *-923.'.

RENTALS

35.00 Down— 310.00 Mo.

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-5524 NighU AM 4-4492

Range* .......... IS 00 per month
Reingeratora___$5 00 per month
Bahy Beds ...........  $5 00 weekly
Roll a Way Beds.
Complete ................  $5 00 weekly
Hospital Beds ... $14 on monthly 

Many Other items For Rent

WHITE Automatic Sewing Ma
chine. Portable Keg * 1 0 0 * ^  
$ »9  95 Uke New l a j T
K(K!KFpRD Sewing Machine 
Portable.
•New
ROCKFORD Portable 
Sewing Machine. Reg.
$119 95 .NOW ........
12 Cu Ft LEONARD

vza r  aiCM WastawBoua# psruaia swa- 
vaabtr. Onlr 1 r a n  MS Lika mrm MS. 
RllbarB’* AppMaaa* It* O ra «r________

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—21 Inch Blonde A IRLINE Can- 
t ^  TV set. New picture
tube .................................  $90.95

1—21 Inch Mahogany A IRLINE TV
act. It works ............ $40.00

1-17 Inch ZENITH TV Radio. 
Record Player Combination 

. . . $100.00 
1-21 Inch ZENITH Table Model 

TV aet. Less than a year 
old .. $149.95

1 ZENITH Table Model Radio- 
Record Player. Reg. $119.16 
Now .X $89.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Dowa 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG  SPRING 
H ARD W A RE

III Main AM 4-sm

•97 JobnaoM AM 4 2932

FOR B iS T  RfSULTS

U S i H IRALO CLASSIFIEDS

USED .SPECIALS
PHILCO 21" TaWe ModH TV. 
Mahogany finish. Makes good pic
ture $8950
Hallirrafler IT ' Table Model TV 
with matching base. Very nice

$59
MOTOROLA 21" TV on wrought 
iron stand. Maple finish $79.50 
GE 21”  Console TY. Reconditioned
New picture tube ...............  $97 50

Wa Give And Rcdaem Big Chiei

£jaLLS
115 E. 2nd 
504 W. 3rd

AM 4-5722 
AM 4 2505

tor Reg 
$299 95

. 4 9 9 3

Zig • Zas
•88"

Refrigera-

,’199M
Now

With Trade
CATALINA Refrigera- 

» 1 C Q 9 5
NOW 

With Trade
2t In OLYMPIC TV. $ 1 Q O M  
1980 Model .................. 1 0 0

9 Cu Ft 
tor Reg. 
$219 95

a message 
of interest to
every Chevrolet
owner in 
Big Spring area

(and to all other cor owners, too)
LEROY F. TIDWELL, DEALER

Chevrolet's Owner Relations Program mokes 
your satisfaction our first consideration

Here's on important motsogo for poople who own o Chovrolot. . .  or oro thinking of buying 0 now eno. Chovrelol 
Motor Division operotei o Deportment of Owner Rolotiont— o« for oa wo know the only one in the induetry. Ita 
policy ia to aoo thot Chovrolot ownora oro completely aetiafiod with Chovrolot preducta and Chov.«lot eorvico. 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET hoa thia policy in action— aooing to it that you're well token core of when you do buai- 
noaa with ua. Hero oro the extra benofita you'll got oa o Chovrolot owner:

WHEN YOU BUY CHEVY—onjoy the confidence of knowing that Chovrolot ia built with 
the quality you oxpcct. Thot'a becouao of the excollonco of Chovrolot'a onginoortng end 
rigorouf inapectran of dotoih at the factory. TIDWELL CHEVROLET plodgoa itaoK to de
livering your new Chevrolet in o condition of comploto quality.

WHILE YOU DRIVE CHEVY— TIDWELL CHEVROLET ia prtporod to toko bettor core of 
you with bettor aorvico offer you buy thia fine product. IFa our woy of oaawring you of the 
continued pleasure end sotisfectiofr originally built into your Chovrolot.

WHEN YOU TRADE CHEVY— TIDWELL CHEVROLET aoloamon oro reedy to serve you 
ogoin! Chevrolet traditionally brings you mort at trading time . . . ond if yeu'ro about to 
become o member of the Chovrolot fomily, you, too, con count on ua for o top opproiaol.

i l

^ C H E V R O L E T Your satisfaction is our business.

Tidw ell Chevro let
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

There’s nothing like the peace of mind of know

ing your car u in tip top shape. You certainly 

have this feeling of confidence when our expert 

mechanics service your car. Our men are special

ists in their field and they take great pride in 

their work.

Drive in soon?

S h r 4 » > € * r  . .

OLDS —  CMC
424 E. 3rd

Co.
AM 4-4625

C O M R L C T H  A U T O M O T IV E  S E R V IC E

6-B Big Sprirvg (Ttxoa) Herald, SurKJoy, Feb. 7, I960

MERCHANDISt k I m er ch an d ise

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 49271

ru«u

Wizard 
Voc. Cleaner

Jefleni

laoBumBwiw

206 Main

4 (era  BBcei
a* Hm

HOUSEHOLD GOOD9 L4'
PIA.NOS U

GOOD

USED REFRIGER.MORS 

JET PUMP COMPLETE 

ARMY SURPLUS

Pianos • Organs 
For the FINFAT in Pianoe 

and Organs
Call

MRS BILL BON-NER 
AM 4-2367

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Buy— Sell— Swap

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4 9008

Arpoi (or 
JenklTB MuAtc Co.

HHmvtiond OrjHnii. mflnvaj. Chlclrtrtet.
Rvpretl «nd ChDIh Mplton FlanoH 
Rent H Nfv PiAna (or hi llUla m  I 14H  
momh. Pull errdit cm purrha^.

JrnJttns Music Co.
)DR East fi:b 

OdrtAH FC 9-4M 1 Tr«M

sroRTiNTi reoons L I
IS FOOT rrSFiROLRIW bOHl; 40 hp Hoc- 
trir rrtotar Complctd fIr. ILtSO AM 
4-thie i70f CHiTin

rruotOAiRR  automtUe WMhpr Wtry 
Rocri rrHMitUon ••aonUi varraatT 50 
KRIOIDAIRE fipctric ranfa. Cl«an Lots | 
of food par(ormaoc« ItR $74 SO \
KKNMORE autonaUc vaabrr Vrrjr | 
nice rofMlIlloa M i M i
WHIRLPOOL automatie 'vaahrr. Raal 
barf alo |4i M I
BCHDIX auiomaUc Dryer. Rice aad i 
clean. Only $4i M

AM 4*6241

COOK
A PPLIA N C E CO.

400 E 3rd AM 4-7478

REPOSSESSED
OR

USED
4 Room.h of 
Furniture

Take Up Pavmenis 
As Lo«' As 814 Mo 

Se« At 2nd And Nolan
Trading Stamps 
S T A ^ FEY

HARDWARE CO
"Your Friandly Hardware"

203 Runnelt Dial AM 492211

D&W
FURN ITURE

COMPLETE 
LINE .

GARDEN TOOLS
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Give S&H Green Stampa

R&H H A R D W A R E
S04 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-7738

We Give Scotrie Stamp* | 
2-Piece Living Room suite. Very 
nice. Real buy at $29 95 :
Walnut che.st. Good condition $7.50 . 
Very nice chest with natural i 
finish $12 50 j
2-Pc Living Room Suite, good j 
condition ... 120 00
Pair Limed Oak Step Tables Very I 
Nice $2.5 00;
2 Step Tables with Coffee Tablea | 
to Match. Maiiogany $2.5 00 i

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-3831

TVPKWRITER.H L8
ROYAl. FORTAHLE ~  Underwood Stnnd* 
ard-n >r«Pl rHlimad HAmtIton whIcIh- 
4 KOod 7 40715 tlrra AM 4-44(i0

Mf.M K I.M N KO I S L11
ALWAYif RIOHT . . k r ^  effort brttht 

. thaCf fninous Rlu# Lustra cnrprt 
and Hphouury Cleaner. Bit BprUui Bard> 
war*

MUSICAL IN.STRltMENT.S U
NMaCCORDIAN AND AmpliOrr tor >i>l.

■ chrsp Indruniml jiut Ilk. or* Act 
At let k«>l UUi auntlBT or kficr (  week- 
(!*(•
PIANOS LI

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANO 

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M USIC CO.
1701 G i* a  AM

BUT HaHar DaTtdioii 74-OfIVa
(M> h D nr SportAinan SO h.p Low p« t- 
manti Tho nawf«t thtrur In motorcTeltni. 
Crcll Thltton MoSorcvcla and BIcvelt talas 
•Wt W Jrd
Cl/miE.SLIHB POLK8. and carbata ean 
racks (or aalo I M  Weal Third Call 
AM 4-i«5
imRD VACUUM cleaners 112 S» and up. 
flervtra and parts for all make* Kirby 
VartMtfn Co m  Great, AM $-2134

FITRNTTURE WANTED L13

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

For Good Used Furniture. 
Ranges k  Refrigerators

W H EA TS
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT. TO kar—Tnrntiw IaUm . Mm  S-IS*r js M  hsa. aai oeiia.

SEE OUR
QUALITY 1st

USED CARS
■m DKMnO *4Mr . . . Aa rarvr 

• r a r a r a .  ■** Ur**. « « .  
ra. ten  ItW*

> nrarsLKa wwara aomt om
•vnr rte 1( 11(111 wm rravT 
Al, M ( *a ra m . n . n  (n w

n eivMoi VO araran
nu*. r*ra. team . «k ii* 
Mm. Nin

"ft romm r-$ ran*.
M*.(  Mm. m» evT
n r  I* m if

H r iT M o c T w  ara* r r a  oraM
CraiiMte mcra. T »n  ».«* «. 
rsSte. WaWr. te «»tew  m » •wmtr
r a .  o r a  U.(W te*Ml n an . A 
mJ tmf.

•n ooeoB a«T*i «-«ra mSu . i—
Atm. %mm>mt. mmtmmmttm I r u .a i^  
■MMlaa. tmHmti ter

■IT OUMUmOILK <ir «O n r. rw ly  
ra *K »fc r*M». lararr ao n »
Wlln (. • tec. mmtm mmt.

(IS
'ST roan r«M ra  n r  «OMr. a«Ok.

tetete rwOteMaU*. te *w  krakn

‘M nmvsLEB mrate «-
ararr. O w  mmmt. mmty ■S( P1.TMOt-TO Amrnwf * 

Amm VteT rten  Bm

'll pivMorvo I 
ter V-(. teM
e***r r«a «

Am T tete karS-
■MO. OrtrSHn 
Ote? I Tit.

IS Bi-ira

■M rLVMnrm lOMr •■.
a*a V-l •■(te*. rmSte. k .ten.
e »«»r flN «. i>m4 Mm Vr«ara4-
ra  te rm

■H rNatSLXa •(»« Vtekr« *anr i 
rarer, farter, ter naO *l««i(. 
(w S  tarUlT car ||(

tel » (a n  Bartear 
■ ara, araar, Oraaflate, a (aaS 
•• I  Tl*

■ U C O arilB B  WMaar M a a a a m. 
vra ira i vNa ra*n  wakM. 
■teartef mmA na*. rmtUty air 
rarlMlaaa* XatrrtealT ate# IIM l 

'M IMMMir Catarr, I Saar aaSaa. 
Bara, haater. vfMte Mm. eavar- 
riMa A |aa4 SaraateMa as, far 
•■b IM*

V A L IA IV T
See It In Our Showroom

S O O N !
LONE STAR MOTOR

Chrysler — Plymouth — Imporiol 
$00 E. 3r9 a m  4-7488

MR. BREGER

2 - ^

teas raa is <
••But Daddy! Tou PBOMISED w »’d oee the

MOTORCYI

o n
fad la ra« 
Ua iiMoi
w i H r

A IM*racliK 
■ ',*»*

SCOOTERS
on A iiM
Supar U. Tba

BiTuimiU  Ca 
Icrela laiti.

AUTO 8ER

AUl
MA

300 N E 2im

TRAILERS

10 Wide 

MO

$3
Com] 
TraU« 

Heat Ta 
01

I

D&(
Repair-

3403 W Hit

IN
OVEF

/\ny Size 
Mom

EM 9-2411 
If No

MOB 
FOR ,

43 Foot 10 
Only $3300 

$350 u

Burnet
1803 E. m

T R U C U  e
"•U OOOOK 
t «et. Hew rm
IT
I'iU orrcim 

paMi
Acurry
C m  IKTKIU 
lor Tbu vro 
and IwplHiwai 
4 52M
MOOKL a  Wl ihM «oek~«ai 
Implemact. Li
m i c tit tin
clean and \m 
Truck A Imp 
aiy . AM 4$a

AUTOS FOI

SS PONT!/ 
'.54 PONTD 
'.52 STUDEI 
51 DODGE

BILL T
Whara I

911 FjUt 4<
laST HXNAUl 
condUMit. m (t 
AM *-S(M
i%M roan *i 
tip parmante
ATTXNTTON- 
can teiT a ■ 
far—Na Dawi 
ernaa fr a  B

m‘.$» Motera.
r o R  SALE -  
ta , Nartarf ,  
W Ittfe. a, f( 
*-MI(
ruM SALK 
VafkawMan C 
(a* Ateama
IIM  BUICK 
condiiMn*,. al 
Ona local ew 
up pa,niTnyplt.

PONmeIMS PON 
ta , Raaaatel 
t-m * afit, I
l*3S BEL All 
aiatiinf and 
SIM* AM SI

SALES

•57 ALLSTi 
•57 CHAMP 
•58 P'ORD 
•58 CHEVR 
•56 CHEVR 
•59 CHEVR 

Air
•55 BUICK 
•55 PACKA 
•55 OLDSM 
•55 PLYMC 
•.54 CHEVr 
•54 CHEVR 
•S3 P'ORD 
•50 CHAMP

M(
M(

208 Johnsoi

USED

•56 CHEVR 
•56 FORD I 
•55 M ERQ  
•55 PLYMC 
•55 FORD 
‘53 OLDSM 
•53 CHEVR 
*51 STUDE 
•50 CMEVF

J
611 W 3rd

BUICK I 
rull pavtr. 
AlkraA
a

i



AUTOMOBILES M

foo)

* l i «v r o l« t  

uttry. It t  

M rv ic t . 

do b v ti-

7421

7, I960

n»aa «m .
r*rr 0«Mm  

Til <nHWi.

>IW«, •  (M i  
I  m  

r R • • t • a. 
>**r krakM.
RMtorr sir 

•It lIM t
I
Rr*«,

i*M * M t tmr

AM 4-74M

2 - ^

• moo-

MOTOECYCLEa M>1

<ioCvt. Hm m «  
rMlB« Cm U Thta-

“ •  »l«»eto M m . M
flR If  rMlBC. L
I *

SCOOTEiUi it BIKES M-S
*g?- Waf.»y D.YK|MO fcMUr m

AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
g a r a g e

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS .

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2MI
TRAILERS

S A L E !
NEW

10 Wide 2 Bedroom '  

MOBILE HOME

$3795.00
Complete Line Of 
Trailar Parts. Waterlina 

Heat Tape. Cooversloo Kita 
Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts— Towing.

MQ2 W Hwy W AM SASS?

IN AGO NY 
OVER MOVING?

/\ny Size Anywhere Anytime 
Monarch Rentals Inc

EM a-2411 Odessa Tea
1/ .No Answer FE 2-(K95

M O BILE HOMES 
FOR A LO T LESS

4S Foot 10 Wide Mobile Home. | 
Only 33500 complete with washer. i 

$350 cash down. Balance 
like rent

' Burnett Trailer Sales
tool E. 3rd AM

t t m  SalesrwM  Daalat f m  \
srA B T A R -~M  s T r r m - a r s R c n s r )  

a M ARLcm  
Tnm far Sarmwe" I

I  sat aaaS as la 1 m  rwaactae 
Waal m Tava Rbt  at 

Blarl Waal a( Sir B a »  aaas 
RIO smuMO ssR  sNOCiiO

AM s-sm________________________ S4UI

TR ICKS POE SALB
<‘« l  T O D O K ~P in (;r  O M  M * .  aaad 
I '*a. Raa raeiaiar HM ea*S IIS4 Eaal

OrrEMI ATKINAL nCR VP BUS I

C l »  IRTTIUIATIONAL TrurS aad Trsa- 
Isr TSu *raa aelr MM Drlrar Tniafe 
anS Imelemaeu Lamma aiskaar. AM 
4 UM
MOOBL n  WRITV Tract Traciar aaadal 
laia aM a -aa li SIJM Dmac Truck aaS 
Imalamanl. LA-ima Nlakaar. AM a-MBl
t « r C  lit  IRTCaRATIONAL pIckaD. rarr 
rirafi and laaSi a< •arrlca rai Drirar 
Track A Ina>.«aaBl C a . I aankik Rish- 
aiT. AM SSJSI _________ ____

M iaAUTOS FOR S A L E __________

SS PO VnAC 4Kloor ........ $498
•.S4 PONTIAC 2-door .. $ »  
.52 SU D EBAKER Pickup .. $116 

'51 DODGE 4^ioar $M

BILL TITCE USED CARS
Whara Pa Saraa Ma i  Maaar'

911 Fast 4th AM ^-€711
i »T  HBRAULT DAU'RIRR dead
cacMttiaa mcii>a Jaal n auW tSS Oaalrr. ' 
A i ^ 4 - m ____
iw t POND SDoioa aaaa mllaa siaa. laSa , 
up parmaatk Baa al ITit Alakama 1
ATra RTtOR-AU. WAPB aHlaara-Taa I 
can kar a aaa rasria ear ar acapaan 
r i r -R a  Oava Parmaat—Na tat ar IS I 
cmaa (aia Baak raia latereet OSAA Ip 
naaac* Saa aa ladar Riraataaaa :
aaa Moloci. HI W KA. AM »dl«S
p o ll SALE -  IMT Ford »-S. Oiw awaar , 
car Pirfact caaditlea Can ka iraa t l MT
W IMu ar lor furthar Mdainaa eaU AM '
♦.MIS_______________________________________
piudi SALE Lalt matal law mOaaaa 
Solkavaaaa CoaraflMla C. M. Waarar. ; 
•M Akrtim S t r m _______________________
l «k ~  BUKK l-otioa. radio, kaalrr. air 
condltMnrT. all poaar ll.aak actual mll^. 
Oaa l o ^  avprr Small aqtiMT and laSa 
up parnypit. AM M4Jt_________ __
IHt P m n A C  4-DOoa Mdan Oaed 
car Raaanwkir CaU AM S4Mi ar AM
SMM ante a a t ________________________
1»M IIBL AIRE Chrcralal ♦ •e o w J P a w  
•trrrlna and brakM. air 
tIMI AM SIR *

SALES SERVICE

ALLSTATE Scooter ....... $196
CHAMPION 4-door ....... lUSO
FORD 2^h»r    $79$

i CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $850 
i CHEVROLET 4-door . $1090
i CHEVROLET sUtJon wagon.
Air ..........................  « ! » •
BUICK 4-door ............... $ S$5
PACKARD 4^k»or ........  I  SM
OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $99$
PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... M$$

1 CHEVROLET 4Hk»r . . . .  1495 
CHEVROLET B.A. 4-door 9 $90

I TORD 4-door .................. $19$
I CHAMPION 4-door ..........  |95

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

20$ Johnaon Dial AM l-M U

USED CAR SPECIALS

•5$ CHEVROLET V-l 4-door |9H
*S6 FORD Hardtop ........... f$95
'55 MERCURY Hardtop........ |9$$
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........  $49$
'SS FORD V-t 4-door .............  $495
'S3 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  1495 
*53 CHEVROLET 4-top pickup $450 
*51 STUDEBAKER Coorertibla $100 
*50 CHEVROLET ^door ....... $ao

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

on w 3rd AM 4-08
I W  BITICK SUPBR Rlaarls. 
Pull pawar, air. S W a  S i  
SJkraaL

i“J . «

 ̂ Cii
GOOD .  ^1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

# | C Q  CHEVROLET Impala convertible.'Radio, heater, auto- 
I matic transmlsaion, power steering, power brakes,

gadgeU galore. Thia is a very low mileage car with| 
a BIG DISCOUNT.

’ / C V  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup with heater, good tires.
V  /  Only 16.000 actual milM. Thia one la just like new. A 

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Stan- pickup is s good investment. See this one before y o u / r  r

dard tranamiaaioo, radio and beater. buy.
This one you must ^  ^  O  C
see and drive .............. A  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. Radio, beater and stan-

dard transmisaioo. A one-ownar, low-mileage car.
A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydra- ^

5 U  matic. radio, heater, nearly new '*'!**• **iif beauty ..........................  ^

wWto waU Urea. See ® " # C X  CHEVROLET ‘210* 2-door sedan. Power Glide, radio.
Jijjy $ 1 / 5  heater, A low mileage car that'a very

I # E  C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Power Glide, radio, |
I heater. This is a car you need to drive C 7 Q C

r  m ^  K  FORD 2-door sedan. Standard transmission, radio and |
w * » ^  M  M  H  heater. This car is all blue and C  C  C  A

ready to go ................................................

MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
overdrive. Try Uiia one

_  ^  for your second car ..................................

« ■  "You Con Trada WMi Tidwall"

VALUES

FORD Customline 2-door sedan. 
Standard tranamission, radio, heat
er, $<ylinder economy 
transportation. ONLY

CHEVROLET sport coupe. Radio, 
heater and standard transmission. 
It's cleaner than ^ 7 0 ^
we can describe ........

U S iD

T R U C K S .

Dependable Used Cars
r c Q  SIMCA Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, whlto Urea. 

Comfort and economy. Looks and
runs lika new. Only ................................. ^  l i J Q ^
HILLMAN Deluex 4-door sedan. Heater, signal lights,

' v O  two tone blue and Ivory. $1135
i C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy *0’ 4-door tedaa. Powtr-FUto, hast- 

v O  er. two-tone black and white. C 1 K 2 K
Clean throughout .......................................  ^ U i » J

/ e x  PLYMOUTH Savoy ‘I ’ 4-door sedan. Radio. heaUr. 
Power-FUte. Unted glass.
good Ures. Sportone finish ...........

/ r e  PLYMOUTH Plsxa T  4Hloor sedan. Radio, C X O C  
boater, white tires. Two-tone blue and ivory ▼ O O  J  

/ r e  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V 4  engine. FordomaUc, 
' radio, heater, motor r e o ^ y  overhauled. E O X e

Top condiUoo
/ r e  MERCURY Montclair sport coupe. Radio, beater. Merc- 

O-Mattc, white Urea, two-tooe groan and C I A ^ K  
white. Exceptionally clean throughout ^  I U  <9 9  

/ C  e  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. PowerfUte, radio, 
beater, white Urea, tinted glaas, yellow and C A O  e
white Sportone ..................... . .......

/ e  e  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, boater. 
*w«w Overdrive, blue and whlto C D X C

two tone .................................................  ^ 0 0 3
/ e x  LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. Radio, boat- C K O K  

er. aO power and air coodiUoned ...........

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGI •  DODGi DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-63S1

The All New
*60 G M C

PICKUPS
Now On Display At Shroyer Motor Co. 

Featuring The New 
V*6 Engine

•  New Engine •  New Chassis •  New Cab

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE TODAY!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Y o u r  O ldam eb ilo-G M C  D oa lor 

424 E. 3rd  A M  4-7140

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour -  Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1S01 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

'5 9

WHOLESALE
P R I C E S  T O  T H E  P U B L I C

W« Ar« Offering These Prices To The Public 
To Moke Room For Our Trade-Ins On New

FORDS AND FALCONS
'59

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trade-In

OLDSMOBILE Super * » ’ Holiday 4-door eedan. Radio, 
heater. HydramaUc. power steering, power brakes 
factory air conditiooad, premium Urea, low mileage. 
Like new.

X T  h o l id a y  coupe. HydramaUc. radio, beater, power 
v /  steering and power brakes, air condlUoner, local one- 

owner car.
r jw ^  OLDSMOBILE Super 'M* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

HydramaUc, power steering and brakes, factory air 
c^ ilio n ed . white tires. Clean one owner car.

' K A  PONTIAC '170’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
3 0  maUc. This is s clean one owner car. 

r i e X  OLDSMOBILE ‘68’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, white 
3 0  tires. Hydrsmatk. Extrsmely clean. C I A O K  

Beautiful turquoiae and whlto ...............  ^ I V T a #

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Y o u r  O ld$m abila43M C  D oa lo r 

424 B. 3 rd  A M  4-7140

-a ’

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan Cruise- 
O-Matic. 300 h p Interceptor engine, 
power steenng, power brakes, radio 
and heater. Test drive this one and 
see what you will save on s new car. 
CHEt’ROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. 
Power-Glide, white wall Ures, heat
er. V-6 engine This one ^  1 X  O  C  
is going t o s e l l fo r  
FORD Fairlane 4-door. FordomaUc, 
V-6 engine, rfdio. heater, factory air 
conditioned This car was priced

NOW REDUCED TO $1595
FORD 4-door Ranch Wagon. V-6 cn- 
gioc. radio, heatar. while wall Urea. 
A very clean C Q c
ranch wagon .............

CHEVROLET. Power-Glide, V-i, 4- 
door sedan Radio and heater. Come 
by and see what you C 1 A O C
can actually buy for ^ l U T a

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-6, auto
matic Iransmiasion, radio, heater. 
This one was C l  T O C
$1405 NOW .
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan V- 
I  engine, radio, heater, push button 
transmission C O O K
A nice car .

FORD Fairlane 500’ 4-door. Fordo- 
matic. radio, heater. A low-mileage

Runs perfect $1195
FORD coovertibie FordomaUc, ra
dio. heater, beautiful green and srhite 
finish, white well Uret. C 1 T O  C  
This one selling for ^  I  3  T  3

FORD Custom '300' 4-door V'6 en
gine. Economical stan- C 1 0 0 C  
dard trans ONLY ^ l v T 3

BUICK Special 2-door hardtop. Ra
dio. healer, factory air condiUoned, 
white wall Ures, Dyne- C 1 A  O  C  
flow. A sharp car

BUICK Special 2-door sedan Radio, 
healer, A-1 coodilion C 1 0 Q C  
This was $1295. for only ^  • w  w J

FORD Fairlane 4-door. Overdrive. V- 
• Radio, heater, white C Q Q C  
well Ures. Was 9995. now 
MERCURY 4-door Montclair. Radio, 
heater. Real sharp'. C 1 A Q C  
Was $1295 ......  NOW ^  I V T a #
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 2-door hard 
top Power-Glide, radio, heater, V-i 
engine, white wall Ures. A low- 
mileage car. PRICED FOR QUICK 
SALE
BUICK Century 2-door hardtop Ra- 

' dio, heater. Dynaflow. C O O K
Very clean ......  ONLY
FORD Fairlane 4-door. FordomaUc. 

' radio and heater. C Q O C
Real sharp ..................

FORD Custoinline 4-door $-cylinder.
radio, heater  ̂ $695
A cream puff 

FORD staUon wagon. 9-passenger. 
FordomaUc, radio, beater, air coo- 
diUooed.
Real sharp —
CHEVROLET Bcl-Ak 4 ^ r  sedan. 
Power-Glide, radio, C T O K  
heater. Very clean . . . .  ^  J  
FORD station wagoo. V-9 eoglM . 
radio and heater. A very 
clean station wpgon 
FORD Customlino 4-door. Fordomal- 
k . radio, heater. C K O K
Very clean ............
CHEVROLET '210' 4-door.
Radio, heater. A nice car

$1095

$895

$695
/ C  A  MERCURY suUon wagon. Automat- 

3 M  ig tranamiasion. radio, heater, air 
conditioned, power steering, power 
brakes C Q O K
Very clean

A-1 SECOND CARS
A Fow Of Thosa Cars Can Ba 

Purchased For $75 DOWN
DESOTO 4-door sedan. 
Going for ONLY
DODGE 4-door sedan 
Will run
OLDSMOBILE 4-door se
dan Has good engine 
PLYTHOITH 
4-door sedan 
DODGE 4-door sedan. 
This one will run

$295
$195
$195
$195
$95

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF 
OLDER CARS — $50 DOWN—  

$10 PAYMENTS
— EXAMPLE —

*S2 Oidsmobila 'SI Pontiac 
'53 DoSote '59 Plymouth

'49 Cadillac

COMMERCIALS
/ C Q  f o r d  *1 ton pickup. FordomaUc, 

^  '  V-6 engine, healer, custom cab This 
one was used as a Demonstrator 
pickup and is just hke new. T E ^  
DRIVE THIS ONE

/ C Q  CHEVKOLETT 2-ton truck. 2 speed 
^  axle. Sth wheel with saddle tanks. 

This one is ready C O A O K  
to go to work

^ C Q  FORD *4 ton pickup. Butane system.

transmis.sion I X  J

2^ / C C  FORD 'j-ton pickups V6, 
heater C X O K

YOUR CHOICE   ^ 0 7 3

'WE W ILL NOT KNOW INGLY BE UNDERSOLD"

TARBOX-GOSSEH
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
T9 LINCOLN L a n d a u

AUTOMOBILES M

A im n  FOR lA L B M-16

Ix t  Reeder Agency 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

wsstsa I IMS isisn

FOR SALE
To highest bidder by sealed bids, one 19S8 Chevrolet 
DeLRay, V*B. Auto, with hooter, defroster, OBAC, 
Overdrive, Windshield Wipers A Washers, Radio, Turn 
Signals, Back-up Lights. Color, White and Silver Blue. 
This car surplus since recent censelidatien of opera
tions and may ba intpectad at Pan Amarican Patrola- 
um Corporation's Wink, Taxat, Yard, or phono 
LA 7-3311.

KM Scurry Dial AM
s r i SBU. mUf OC U i« l  C *n  tSal 
r i iw g w wi MS rMdT fw  IM
TVhri&cSmIM. list S. as. AM 4-TOL

G ET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED  ADS

tory air conditioned, power 
windows, ventilators, seat', 
door locks, brakes and steer
ing. Truly gorgeous and hand
some. Purchased and driven 
by local family. Written war
ranty. America's finest and 
m o s t  disUnguished auto
mo
bile ......

/ C O  MERCURY Station 
3 0  Wagon. 19.669 actual 

a 1 r conditioaad

$2385

$5485
/ C Q  UNCOLN L a  n dau .

3 0  Here's an absolutely 
spotless automobile. Factory 
air condtioned. power steer
ing, and brakes. Most beauti
ful to look at, more beautiful 
to

m i l e s ,  
and 
power

/ C 7  LINCOLN Premkra 
3 /  L a n d a u .  P o w a r  

brakes, power steering, six- 
way seat, door lifts, electrk- 
gUy controlled air vents, fac
tory air conditioned, deep 
grain leather interior. GH 
aboard the world's finest mo
tor car. A thrill a second. 
New car 
warranty $2485

drive .

'58
$3485

/ e x  LINCOLN L a n d a u .  
3  w  Factory air condi-

$1485

EIDSEL Citation hard
top c o u p e .  Power 

■leering, brakes. A one-own
er positively like-new cer. 
Bar
gain .............

/ C Q  MERCURY Parkkne 
3 0  hardtop sedan Pow

er seat, steering and brakes. 
Factory air conditioned. Pur
chased and driven locally. 
PosiUvely like new inside and 
out Written C O K Q C  
warranty ^ X J O O

tioned. genuine deep grain 
leather upholstering, power 
steering, brakes, windows and 
seat. Positively 
immaculate $1985
/ C B  LINCOLN Premiere 

'  ‘■3 J  hardtop 8 passenger 
coupe. Factory air condition
ed, power brakes, steering, 
seat and windows, genuine 
l e a t h e r  interior. Positively 
America's finest C O O B  
car, Lincoln ^ 7 0 3

/ ^ ^  MERCURY MontcUir 

top. Immaculate $1285

/ e x  UNCOLN h a r d t o p  
3 * 9  coupe. Factory air 

conditioned, genuine kather 
interior, power brakes, win
dows. stc^ng.
A great buy .. $885

lriii!i;m  .loiio.s .Molnr Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 PAA AM 4-S254

'60

'59

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
FORD Thunderbird. Radio, hooter. Fordomatk, 
white tires, factory air conditiooad, powar steering 
and brakes. C A 7 0 I R
beautiful black and whit# . 7 * #

CHEVROLET Klngswood station wagon. Vary low 
mikage, radio, heater, automatie tranamissioa, 
power Iwakes and C 7 7 0 K
power steering . # A # 7 J

CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, heater. Power- 
Glide, white tires, factory air condi- C 1 7 0 K  
tioned. low m ikage .............................. ^ I / 7 J

FORD Customline 6-cylinder, standard 
shift, radio, heater Nice throughout $995

"QiMllty Win Be lUm eakered h m t  
After Price Haa Been Porfettea"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Rayaaod Baaby •  PaM 

996 W. 4th
•  can Kale JF. 

AM 4-741f

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ « 0  VAUXHALL 4-(kx^'B6daB. Nearly new. C 1 T Q C  
3 7  White tires, beater ......  I F

MERCLTIY’ Monterey 2-door hardtop, Merc-o^natk. 
3 /  radio, beater, one owner car with power ( I K O K  

brakes sod power steering i  •# P  W

# C B  STARCHIEF Custom 4-door sedan, excellent conditioa. 
3 3  radio, heater, HydramaUc. one owner C Q Q K  

automobile ^ 7 7 ^

/ C B  PONTIAC SUr Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, beater, 
3 3  HydramaUc. power steering, air rood!- C I O K A  

tioned. nearly new whHa wall Ures I A  W

/ r  B CHEVROUrr Bd-Alr 4<loor. Radio, beat- C I A Q ^  
3 3  er. Power-Glide, extra n ic e .......................

/ B B  BUICK Century. Radio, heater, Dynaflow. C Q Q C  
3 3  air conditioned. Only ^ 0 7 , A

/ B Q  OLDS.MOBILE 96' 4 Door Sedan. ExceOent 
3 3  iranaportation ....... ... # 3 7 ^

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Yoor Aathsriaed 

M4 East 2r6
— Vsexhafl Dealer 

AM

'58

'55

'57

'55
$1295

"Take a turn In the Turbine Drive BuIck '60"

McCWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cadillac —  Opel Dealer 

403 S. Scurry AM 443S4

. HEY GIRLS! |
HERE IS OUR LEAP YEAR PROPOSAL
Maybe yea already have yoer maa. If m . ask him U  buy om  
of these beaotles for you as a rar of yoor owu. If you dou't 
havo your mau, owarrshlp of ooe of these will kelp you ff4 
Mm.

LINCOLN Premier 4-door hardtop. automaUc transmit- 
Sion, radio, heater, power steering and power brakes, 
power window lifts, power seats, electric door locks, 
factory air condiUoning Carlsbad black with custom 
matching interior. The finest thing in the Ford line. 
For the unheard of
low price of only X  T  7
FORD V-8 2-door Victoria. Has FordomaUc, radio, heat
er, tinted glass, white wall tires and back-up lights. A 
truly beautiful litUe dobber with black and white exte
rior finish that shines like a new dollar and ^ O Q K  
we're letting this one go for only T  X
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera Air condiUoned. radio, 
heater. Dynaflow. power steering, power brakes We
sold it new. 5 1 7 9 5
one-owner automobile l  /  7  «#
CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan Factory sir conditioned, 
radio, heater. Hydramatic, power steer- C O ^ O K  
ing, power brakes. A real buy ^ X W 7 ^
CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. HydramaUc. radio, 
heater, factory air conditioned, power steering, brakes, 
seat, windows. A beautiful brown color ^ 1 7 0 ^  
Many prestige miles in this one ^  1 /  7 J
OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door Holiday. Compktely equipped 
with all power and factory air conditioned. A brand 
new set of white wall tires. Mechanically in ^  
oondiUon. Not a bkmlsh ^  “
insidu or out .......................................
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Employment Totals Show
Mfrtin Chamber 
Banquet Feb. 15

Over 10,000 Are On Jobs
%f SAM BLACKBUBN 

Tbtr* arc M SS personi gainful- 
tar employed In Spring. Of 
tiMt namber, S.1S7 arc women. 
Ttaeaa worker* are emirfoyed by 
IJtn  boBinesfet, organiiatioot and 
aervicu.

Tbeae figure*, applicable a* of 
Saturday, were c o i^ le d  from a 
careful *ur>ey made of Big Spring 
and Its immediate environs by the 
Texas Employment Commisaien.

Laon Kinney, manager of tbe 
TEC office hare, feel* they reflect 
accurately tbe employment picture 
la the dty. He said that letter* 
were sent to every employer la the 
area. When no replie* were re- 
oeiTod from some of t h o s e  to 
whom tbe inquiry had been mailed, 
phone can* and personal interview* 
were conducted. As a result bo be
lieve* that the survey ha* covered 
every phaae of omployment pro
vided for Big Spring residenu.

Ttao only workers which could be 
added to the list are Pfrsons em
ployed in househdds. Maids, cooks, 
yardmea and baby sitters orere 
Bot counted. Kinney says that it is 
possible these forms of employ- 
meot would supplement the ia.S2 
total by two or three handred. 

BIGGEST EMPLOYES 
Wholesale and retail trade, as 

would be expected, provide the big- 
gcot number of jobe. To carry oa 
tnis phase of community life re
quires tbe services of S.7M per
sona. Women employed la this 
grogp total LMi. Tbit l epteaenU

Paving Bonds 
Due To Save 
City $4,000

M.S per cent of the total employ
ment in Big Spring.

Second biggest employer in the 
town are a la ^ e  number of opera
tions categorically lumped under 
tbe general beading of ‘'servicea.”  
These run tbe gamut from school 
teaching to legal work; from hotel 
operatiM ta medical and hcaltb 
services It takes 1.976 persona- 
including 1.9U women — to carry 
out these activities. The group ac
counts for 19.4 per cent of the total 
employment.'

In easy third place arc the gov- 
emmenUl agencies in the town.

GOVER.VMENT WORKERS
Only tbe civilian workers in the 

m te . local and national govern
mental functiene are counted in 
this survey. No effort is made to 
add the enlisted personnel of the 
Air Fbrce It takes 1.7M workers 
to operate the three governmen
tal ageacics. Six hundred and 
twelve are women. Percentage 
wise, gcvemmenUl functions pm- 
>ide 17.5 per cent of all the jobs 
held ia Big Spring

Transportation, communications, 
electric, gas and sanitary services 
provide 11.7 per cent of tbe town's 
jobs. There are IJOO wiukers; 97. 
are women.

Manufacturing, which includes 
the Coeden RefMcry. Cabot Carbon, 
Cactua Painta and all i^dMcd cn- 
terpriaes where raw materials are 
tranMormed in some way to finiah- 
cd peodnets amploys 11.1 par cent 
of the commuid^'s workers, llie re  
are 1.1M peraona on tha manufac
turing pny raO and 170 of ^asc

llie re  are 0 9  workers in co 
tract conatruction-4.1 par cent of 
tha total for the town.

Other ennpioynMot figures in the

At Icnst 94.090 win be saved by I 
the d ty  ia tha forthcoming assess-1 
mem paviag program, by ndng 
tax beads v o M  n  liSl.

City Manager A K. Stcinhei-1 
aner sought bids from varioas 
companies throughout last woek. 
in an effort to determine the beat 

* intereat rale
He told d ty  conimisatoaors. dur

ing a special meeting Saturday 
Bwmtng. that some bids were as 
h i#  at five per ccoL Pigaret ap
proved by tha coramiatiaa Satur
day allow for aa intereat rate of 
9 per cent aad 
by Tirst of Texas Corp.

BONM  AVAILABLE 
Ih e  commlmioa 

erdinaace to 
provement 
Big Spdag voters antborixod tht 
issnaane s f tax beads talaliag 
0290.000 for fsacral tanprevsmeats 
ta SB electioa called Feb. 1. tISl.

The d ty  need 0100.000 of 
these bonds, leaving the current 
balance The authority to noe the 
bonds would expire Feb 1, 1901 

City Conanissiooer John Tay
lor explatued that taxes would not 
be incmased Revenue from perk
ing meters is used to retire th e !

toe general bn- 
t o t a l^  0100.000

LOW BIDS
The First of Texas Corp sub

mitted a bid of 414 per cent in- 
terenl aa warrants for a total cost 
of 134 401 SO For bonds, tbe f im  
offered 3 per cent faMerest. a 
total cost to the d ty  of 030 337 30

Thus Steinheimer explained, 
using the bonds already approved 
bv voters, BO taring the d ty  04.- 
145

The documents approved by tbe 
city commitaioo Satmelay wUl be 
taken to the attorney general's 
office in Austin for approval Mon
day On Tuenday, during the reg
ular meeting, the d ty  cononissioa 
win consider an ordbianoe stating 1 
the necessity to pave and ap
proving plans for accepting bids 
on the program.

Mrs. Hardin Dies 
At Lamesa Home, 
Services In Roby
LAMESA — Funeral arrange

ments for Mrs. Susan EUubeth 
Hardin. 05. who died Friday aft
ernoon In her home here, are pend
ing. Weatberfoy Funeral Home of 
Rotao is In charge of arrange- 
menls and tbe services will be 
in that city. Burial will be in 
Rotan cemetery.

Mrs. Hardin had lived in La- 
mesa for 10 years. She was bom 
in White. Survivors include one 
ton. E. L. Hardin, DmUon; two 
daughters, Mrs. Leslie Lyle, Sars- 
tota. Fla and Mist Marjorie Hard
in. Lamesa She has one sister 
and five brothsrs. There are sev
en grandchildren.

Cheek To Attend 
C A L  Sales Meet
Bill Cheek. Big Spring eutomer

aervice mauager for
I f  eutomer 
Contineiital

Aurlinoi. will be one of 125 district 
managort and tales personnel at
tending a two-day staff meeting in 
Lot Angeles this week

Beverly Hilton Hotel wrill be the 
site for the Feh. 9th end 10th 
meeting that plans to highlight the 
competitive airline selling which 
will be needed in 19M.

Four other district managers and 
tales personnel from Midland and 
Odessa win also repreaent their 
dialrtcta af the airilnes aight-otate 
lyalam

dH sk  has aaread M Big Spring 
as fsndee Ifawagsr thiee Octo- 

cf im .

Agrieukure. forestry fish-

Ing—9* smidoyss; 0.7 per cent; 
mining—316 employes 3.1 per cent.

WHOLESALE
In the wholesale and retail cate

gory. sating and drinking aatab- 
lishments em #>y the most wwk- 
ers and in the group more women 
art on the job tb u  men. T b m  
are 544 workers employed ia ^  
S5 estabtiriunents of this character 
in Big Spring. O f-the total em
ployes. 343 are women.

There are 67 whcdesale aatab- 
lishments in Big Spring srith 3M 
employM; 34 establishments deal
ing in retail sale of buikUng ma
terials, hardware aad farm aqil|, 
mcid with l i t  workers; 15 general 
merchandise places srith 334 srork- 
ers; SO food outlets wit|| 300 em
ployes; IM  automotive dealws 
gasoline and service statioos pro
viding 533 jobs; 90 apparel and 
accessory outlets with 313 em
ployes: 30 establishments selling 
furniture, home furnishings and 
equipment wrHh 156 employes; 73 
miscellaneous stores with 223 
workers.

FINANCE FIELD
Big Spring has 110 finance, in

surance and real estate establish- 
menta with 907 employes.

Under seriices, the TEC bsted 
S3 hotds. rooming houses, and 
lodging places with IM  workers: 
13 personal servied places with 334 
wericers: 25 tnisceUaneons business 
ssrvices writb 37 employes: 37 ga
rage, and automotive repair es
tablishments em ployi^  106 per
sons; M placet prm'iding misoel- 
laaeout repair services with 57 
worksn: 4 motion picture tbeatres 
employing 65 employes; 13 placet 
of amusement aad recreation with 
45 emptoyes; medical and health 
sarvices; 397 employes; legal serv- 
loea. 27 employes; ed^ational 
am ices. 456 workers; non-profit

membership organiutknB, 107 em
ployes; miscellaneous services, 47 
employes.

FEDERAL EMPLOYES
Tbe federal governmental agen

cies in Big Spring require the serv
ices of 1,165 persons. Of this num
ber 375 are women. State govern
ment employs 396 workers; 103 of 
Uieae ate women. Fifty-five wom
en workers are inchidad in the 333 
employes required for local gov- 
wnmental operattona.

No attempt was made by the 
TEC to obtain an estimate on the 
average weekly pay of these 10,333 
jobholdert.

Martin County Chamber of Com
merce wiU hold its annual banquet 
Monday, Feb. IS. with C u l l e n  
Aiken of Odessa being the princi
pal speaker.

Aiken is manager of the Camer
on Lumber Co. in Odessa and he 
Is also in the oil businesa.

Alao on the program will be the 
introduction of incoming officers. 
The new president. C. R. Crim, 
a consulting engineer, will speak 
along with the ou tgo i^  president. 
Jamca O. Eiland.

The banquet will be In the 
Stanton H i#  School cafdtoria at 
7:90 p.m. Connie Mack H o ^  will 
be the master of ceremonies.

McCRARY'S
IL O M  CO.
BIBcrest 3-4306

RL 3. Bex 10 SNYDER

PMONE AM 4-5232 
100 MAIN 

3FRING, TDtAB

DOIVtUr AT NO tXrUA CHAaOt

PA X
Crabgrou And Soil PoU Control 

DORMANT SEED K ILLER
New It Hi# Nme fe prefact yewr lawa against Crab- 
graas, Dandaliona end otliar pasta. PAX kills the 
seed bafara tfcoy have •  ckanca ta garminata.low fBut DO IT NOW for o more baowtifnl lown loftr.

R&H HARDWARE

Wido-Track svidena the stance, not 
tha car. With the widest track of any 
esur, Pontiac gives you better stability, 
leas lean and away, accurate control. I *—'***'* ***•»**«*

WE GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS 
S04 Jeknaen FREE PARKING

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd St. Big Spring, Texas

WHITE’S DAY
SPECIALS

SAVE PLENTY ON THESE

Smart "American Modern" 3-Room Group

C A R P E T
SPECIALS!

100% ^  NYLON
Complcttly 
InttolUd 
WiHi Pod.

$C95
Sq. Yd.

100% NYLON
lntfoll«d 
With Pod 
Solids or Twood

$Q95
Sq. Yd.

100%

. f e .

# 0

h%'-

1
E -r ,

'W i

VISCOSE TW EED
Choico of 
Brown, Block 
or Grton Twetd Sq. Yd.

Installed WHh Pad

Wool And Nylon
$79570% Wool 

30% Nylon Sq. Yd.
Inatalled With Pad

100%

W ILTON W OOL
Booutiful,
Long Wtoring 
Corpot........................

INSTALLED WITH HEAVY PAD

* ( ■ 1

St

. ‘ v :  V  *

•  -

M

EXOTIC 
spring v 
plontins 
plont or 
lovely si 
th# horr 
by the i

Sq. Yd. for the Contemporary Home .‘.Style and Savings!
3 Co-ordinated Reoma at a Lew Price Seldom Pound in Such Smartly Datigned Furniture

Piet
Br-Oi

r o t

BABIES, 
Pomelo 
o little t 
Ing the ' 
Mr. ond 
pleted tl 
ot 2001 
need to

Bodroom Group

W H IT E 'S
Dining Room Group Living Room Group

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

•  Deebic Dresser with Mirrar
•  Madera Baakcate Bed
•  White Haase lanerspriBg 

Mattress wtill Matching Bax 
Bpriag

•  ranteuiparary Baedoir Lamp
•  t Feather Bed Plllawt

O Madera Extenslan Table wHh 
Heat-resistant, Mar-graaf 
Plaallc Tae and New Bwaggered 
Leg Design

•  6 Matching Chain Upbalatercd 
la Dnrahle Plastic. Cbsica' sf 
Maay Cslan.

O S-Plece Foam Rabher 9ectlaaal 
iafa

•  Frec-farm Carktail Table
•  2 MalcMag Btey Tablet
•  2 Madera Table I^imps
0  2 Fanm Rabher Tass Pillaws 

la a Cbaice af .Madera Calen

All for only 199.50 All for only 89.50 All for only 349.50

$25.00 Down 
$29.00 
monthly

W O
BIGSF

Sec. C E

202-204 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-5271

T
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February Is Ki 
Month For Gardening
By ANNE U FE V E K

Now if th« time for all good 
gardeoen to get buay.

Plaiting and spraying, fertiliz
ing, and later in the month, prun
ing, should be enough to occupy 
the time of gardeners whether a 
new garden is being made or the 
old one is being put in condition 
for spring and summer beauty.

Established evergreens should 
be washed clean of dust and. if 
new ones are needed, now is the 
time to plant them as they be
come available at the nurseries. 
Carefully examine junipers and 
cedars for traces of bagworms; 
remove and burn the worms be
fore thev have time to batch and 
attack the plants.

Dig and prepare flowers and 
vegetable b ^  for the planting 
in March. Hardy annuals such as 
candytuft, petunias, larkspur, corn
flowers and poppies may still be 
planted at this time for late spring 
flowering. Transplant the seed
lings from August-sowed seeds to 
th w  permanent beds.

Flower beds which are already 
filled should be cleaned of debris, 
leaving enough dead leaves to pro

tect the tender shoots from a 
freeze ^

Be careful in your pruning to 
select only those trees and shrubs 
which do not bloom early , in ihe 
spring Dead wood and canes may 
be removed from rambler, briar 
and pillar rosebushes, but do not
prune the live stems until March. 
Pruning will start n-owth In the 
bushes and the tender stems will
be killed by late freezes. Better 
be a little late than too oarly in 
pruning.

Trees, shrubs, roses and ever
greens should be (danted as soon 
as possible in order that they may 
have a long period to grow a root 
system b ew e  the hot dry weath
er begins.

It's time to plant the corms of 
gladioli now. so that you may 
have the long season of blossom
ing which comes from early plant
ing. Set out e v e ^  two weeks, the 
corms will provide blossoms well 
into faQ.

As soon as buds begin to show 
on troos, use a dormant spray to 
clean up the fungus spores and 
the eggs of insects which might 
be present on the limbf.

Pansies may still ba set out this 
month u  th ^  have a lang bloa- 
somin| season. They like rich soil, 
pnlVenzed, and plenty of water.

February is the month In which 
many gardeners plant the seeds 
of sweet peas; be sure that a lay
er of sand is placed In the trench 
prepared for the seed as they do 
not like “ wet feet" and wOl rot 
from too much moisture. Provide 
a support for the vines to cling 
to as they grow.

This is a good time of the year 
to attract birds to your garden 
by providing food and water for 
them. Pyracanthas will give food 
for mockingbirds, sparrows and 
others until the berries drop from 
the bushes. I f  there is room on 
your lot for a thick hedge,- it 
will furnish nesting places for 
the feathered insect-destroyers.

Offer suet, uain and fruits as 
food for them In cold weather and 
they will find caterpillars or oth
er destructive insects later in the 
year. They'll pay for what they 
take from your fniit trees by help
ing eliminate the insects in your 
garden.

.1]
* *
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JUST A MINUTE, THERE, $o>. 
Pete Banks, as Mrs. Banks tries to 
restrain her eagerness to start the 
planting. He is responsible for the 
beds which border the front wo Ik at 
the Bonks home, corner of Corl ond 
Conley, where the couple will be 
working this spring, with the “help" 
of Donna, to landscape the yard. 
Banks mode the forms ar>d poured 
the concrete for the beds, which 
Mrs. Bonks plans to fill with red 
ond yellow floribundo roses.

DOESN'T LOOK LIKE MUCH NOW 
but wait until later when the rose
bush held by Mr. or>d Mrs. Eugerse 
Grou, 1801 Nolan, has had time to 
get established. The couple has re
cently nx)ved to the new oddress 
ond are now beginning their plans 
for lor>dscaping ^e grounds accord
ing to their tastes, l ^ y  hove selec
ted Armstrong roses in flomirvg red. 
Climbing Blaze, which they will 
troin on o trellis at the front of the 
house.

Photos by Keith McMillin

•u J  -M. I:
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WIFE AT WORK while her husband rests, but 
Frank Parker, 3607 Calvin, feels thot he de
serves a brief interlude in his task of digging 
holes for young shrubs. The Porkers, in their 
new horrre south of Big Spring, hove storted 
their lor>dscapir>g os hove so mony other 
couples in that section or>d in other additions 
where new homes ore springing up This is 
the time for planting shrubs such os the one 
being set out by Mrs Porker, she is wise to 
stake it, too, os protection from the strong 
winds which usually come with the spring sea
son ar>d which could bend the young plant 
permortently.

I.

■' •wm-:

EXOTIC BEAUTY will be the Ed Shives' this 
spring when the sturdy mimosa tree they ore 
planting leafs out. The fern-like leaves of this 
plont ond feathery pink blooms rrxake them a 
lovely sight in any yard. When spring comes, 
the home ot 3700 Hamilton will be enriched 
by the unusual grace of this tree.

S .

V
BABIES, IT'S COLD OUTSIDE! Three-yeor-old 
Pomelo and Donald, 5, seem to think it is just 
a little too nippy outside to worry obout plont- 
Ing the wax leaf ligustrum their parents wont. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Harper hove already com
pleted the work of rose planting at their home 
at 2001 Alabomo, however, so the kids don't 
need to worry at freezing much longer.
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2- CBl g  Spring ( T « xq s )  Herald, Sunday, Feb. 7, 1960 Vows Are 
Recited By 
Lomesans
LAMESA — Announcement U be

ing made by Mr. and Mrs. Thotnaa 
C. Love of the Feb. 1 marriage of
their daughter. Barbara Loulae
DoutI ■ ~ .............ithit. to Kenneth David Harria 

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Harria of 
Route A. Lamesa. are the bride- 
groom'a parents.

The coig>le pledged their vows 
in the parsonage of First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Milo B. Ar- 
buckle officiating.

For her marriage the bride se
lected a powder blue pure silk 
d i w  with deep rounded neckline.
brief sleeves and a sofUv flared 

I extendedprincess skirt which extended from 
the Empire waistline. Her accee- 
aorioe were black and her flowers 
were white roses.

Parents of the couple were pres
ent for the wedding ceremony.

The bride was a student in the 
Lamesa schools at the time of her 
marriage: her husband, a graduate 
of Klondike High School, is 'a  stu
dent at Texas Tech. The couple 
plans to make a home in Lubbo^.

Coahoma Is 
Home For 
New People

Among The First
a pk tareDr. Eileen McAvegr 

wttli Gen. Leonard 
the I ’litod atalee A tn v  MedlenI 
Capl Fat Adana 
MrAvey and Dr.

la the U. S. Army Medleal 
Carps. They were stailened at Walter Reed 
Hospital la Wsehingtoa. D. C. Dr. Adaau, who 

M l. Dr. ie sUR with iho Army. Is now la Japna.

Dr. McAvoy Was First Woman 
To Intern With U. S. Army Corps
Doctors are bon . net made —

be sppBcahle to the ease of Dr. 
Eileen MeAvoy, who ie now srort- 
h «  at the Big lp r t i «  StaU Hos
pital

*1 o h T reraanhar whan I dM- 
■T want In be a doctor.** says 
the fo raer Boetonian.

EUaen’a madleal career got fade 
fttO owing, however, whan ahe bn- 

fbet female medkal 
la ba awarded am 

intermWp with the UaNed Statce 
Army Medical Qerpe. She was lat
er the seeoad srenMn ta ba ghraa 
a realdaMy by tha Arm y; aha 
studM  fadaraal madkine.____

Pont-graduefa work in paychla- 
try at fameas WeHsr Read Hoe- 
pitai foflowad this.

While Eileen McAvoy had al
ways wanted to be a doctor, her 
career is medicine began m a 
nurse. After she finished nurses 
t'-ainiBg ia Boston, she )oined the 
Vnitod States Army Medical Corps 
and was a nnrao dartag Werid 
War n.

She aenred at a aaaroptychia-

trie nnrao ia En^and. Wales, and 
Scotland Har nMmory eorrioo 
scenes of wounded men who were 
brought directly from the Battle 
of the Bulge ecroae the EngUah

family. Hilda. Hilda is a yaar-old 
oquirmiag, sntbuslastic dachabund. 
The copper-colored character bae 
a distinct personality that caaT 
he Ignored either the doctor or

During the Second World War. 
the Army experimented with evac
uating tha wounded ia giidort. 
The larger plaaee. ta which the 
■nan gUdere were attached, re- 
ieeeed the parasita stupe ta aeil 
dowB ta aarti on their baUim.

"T 1 » roan were hurt worm by 
the laming of tha gUden than 
the war wounds.** 1^. McAvoy re- 
ralls. “ The practiee proved so ua- 
saeoaasful that R was later dia-

A  fascinating hobby of Eileen's 
is her record coUectioo. Many pan- 
pie coOoct records ia this day of 
hi-fi and stereo, but for Dr Mc
Avoy. Glen Mover end Monteveni 
take a back seat to ihctoric rec-

When the nurse was discharged 
from the aorvice. ehe was at Fort 
Sam Houstoa She decided to stay 
in Texas and attend college Miss 
McAvoy graduated from Texas 
State College for Women in Den
ton and the Houston branch of 
Baylor Uuversity's College of 
Medicine with honors.

From medical school she went 
back to the Army, and after 
much training astaMiahod herself
ia private practice ia Albaav, La 

Dr. IMcAvoy conchided her pri
vate practice only recently. " I  
wanted to come to Big Spring to 
work under the leadership of Dr 
Preston Hsirison.”  says the ou- 
bun-halrcd doctor. She explained 
that Dr. Hanisoo is a natlonaUy 
known authority in the field of 
bypnoeis.

At Mina McAvoy's home on Pur
due livm the other member of her

STORK CLUB

Double Duty

1303
1070

COWPER HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lae E. 

Pattarson. M7 W. gth. a daughter. 
Rehacca Lynn, at I  SO a m. Jaa. 
n . weighing 7 pounds ■ o u h im !

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. 
Davis. Snydar, a eon. Carl Wayne, 
at 7:M p.m. Jen. It . weighing 7 
pounds S ounces

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. George 

Orogco. 401 N. Aylford, a son. Rob
ert, at 4;2S p.m. Jan. 77. weigiunH 

pounds 14 ounces 
Bom to Mr and Mrs. Willie 

Forman Jr.. 710 Wyoming, a son. 
Ronnie Ray, at 110 a m. Feb. l, 
weighing I  pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. ar.d Mrs. Raul Or
tega. 017 NW 0th. a daughter, 
Elaine, at > 07 pm . Feb. ) ,  weigh
ing 7 pounds 0 ounces

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to Cape and Mrs Owen

A crisp young tnaemblo ,for 
spring into summer; this cute sun
dress with its big-coUared little 
jacket is perfect for dates or day- Umt.

No i m  with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10. U. 14, 10. U. 10 Bust 

■ >l (0 40. SiM 12. 13 bust, dress, 
4H yds M-inch; bolero, IW yde., 
^  yd. rontraat.

Sand so oaoU in cofno far this 
pattern le IRIS LANE. Blg^8pring 
Herald, k x  4M, Mldtosm Station. 
New York II, N. Y . Give your 
name, full sridreue. puttura num
ber and Bile

HOME ARTS far ’•0, the excit

B Williams, 3S-A Albrook, a 
daughter, Kathy Lynn, at II;IS  
p.m. Jan. 2t. weighing 6 pounds.

Born to SP 4 and Mrs. Joseph 
W. Endsley, Midland, a eon, Terry 
Joe, at 10 I t  a m. Jan. 20, weigh
ing 7 pounds ll*h ounces 

Bom to

ing new 04-page oljrlo book and
guidt far creative women, ia now 
ready. Send f»  cento Vodagr.

A.I.e. end Mrs. James 
R Gervsis. Ellis Homes, a son, 
Steve William, at 8 04 p.m Jan. 
to. weighing 0 pounds a ounces.

Bom to A 1 C and Mrs. Otia 
Ogden Jr., TOO Creighton, a son, 
Daniel Brent, at 1:42 am . Jan. 
I I  weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Pfe and Mrs Mack 
A. Graham. 1111 I4th. Snyder, a 
daughter, Debra Joyce, at 0 45 
am  Jan >1, weighing 7 pounds 
IH  ounces

Born to F A and Mrs. David 
L. Ftwell, 1900 MMtel, •  son, Jpe

COAHOSIA — Several new fami
lies have moved to Coahoma with
in tho past week Some of these 
InchaM Mr. and Mrs Ernest C. 
Jones, who ere from McCainey 
end ere now residing at 701 Saun
ders St He is employed on the 
Doctor Cooper lease.

Mr. end Mrs. Homer Heir are 
again making their home here aft
er Uviog in Merkel for the past 
two yeirs He is an employe of 
the Magnolia Pipeline Co 

Mr and Mrs. Arlton DeVaney 
are again making their home here, 
and ha is working with the State 
Department of Apiculture They
are former residents of Lubbock 

• • •
Recent guests of Mrs. C A Coff

man orere her nephew. Aaron 
Clark of Starling City, and hor 
childrco. the Mitchell Hoovers of 
Pocoe.

Tho Rev. Harold Morris is in 
Dallas this week where he is at
tending a meeting for Methodist 
ministers

Mrs. Frank Loveless, accom- 
paniod by her sister. Mrs Leon 
Moffett of Big Spring, left Sunday 
for San Antonio where they will 
spend a sreek visiting srith the 
Rev. Dick Copeland and family.

Open House To Mark
Golden W edding Day
LAMESA — An open houae from 

I  to 6 pjn. today at their home 
ta tho Sjwrenborg community will 
mark the Golden Wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Kunkcl. Dawson County residents 
since 1981.

A family dinntr at Turner's 
Caprock Room will precede Iho 
open house footivitios.

Mr. and Mrs. Kunkel were mai> 
riod Jan. >0. 1910, in Salem Lu
theran Onirch at Walling in Hill 
County, Their witnoaaee wort his 
brotW , Gus Kunkol; tho M de*o 
brother, Henry Stanke, and her 
stepaister, Lydia Merkwardt, and 
Martha Knieger. The minister. 
William Hodoe, uaed the t ^  
Psalm 14S: 14-19, for the wed
ding Bernxm.

Mrs. Kunkel wee Helene Stnnkea 
before her marnnge. She was 
bom in Pommen, Germany in 
1842, and at tho ago of one year 
was brought by hor - parents to 
America. Accotiling to tho story 
handed down by h p  parents, the 
family 'nearly' didn't make It. The 
ship they were on elinoet sank 
and the pesaengers. gathered In 
a frighten^ group, were knee deep 
in water before repairs were made 
and the voyage safely completed.

She w ai confirmed la St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church at Lyons in Bur
leson County.

Kunkel. bom in 14 » In WiUinro 
Ptan, Washington County, was 
cottflnned ia Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church at William Penn His par
ents came to the United Statao 
from Germany ia 18S2

Mrs Kunkel wore a wedding 
dreu  typical of tho brido of half- 
century ego. Of dark blue silk, 
it had a dainty white yoke with 
high collar, long sleevee and wide 
white braid trunming. Her long 
wedding veil was attached to a 
large elaborate headpiece of wax
en flowers and buds 

After living with the bride's par

Stanton HD Club

lisbed their first homo In the Im
manuel Lutheran Church parson
i c .  which was vacant at the 
time; the church consented to 
rent to them. Kunkel fanned dur
ing the first IS )*ears of their 
married life in Hill County, doing 
carpenter work on the a ^ .

They moved to U n lefM d  in IttS 
and from there to Dawson County 
in 1934 For 14 years be worked 
on a farm for Hardy Morgan and 
did carpenter work in the Klon
dike community, and in 1934 the 
family m o v e d  to Sparenborg 
where he built their present home

STANTON — The Staoton Home 
DemaostraUoa Quh nMt Wednes
day at the county agent's office 
with Stri. N. L. Riggan a.<i hostess.

Mrs Mildred Eiland. HD agent, 
demonstrated making yeast rolls, 
which were then served to the 
group of 12 I

ANTSOUN'CING 

Derethy Aoirrsee and
Joy Appleteo

Rave Vetoed the etoff at 
Towth Beaaly Shop 

r*a * ■  t-«MI H r  •eoa

MR. AND MRS. ADOLPH KUNKEL 

. . .  14 yean  wed

Sweetheart Dinner 
Held By Lanisa  
1st Baptist Youth

Kunkel was a carpenter from 1984 
until ha rotired recently.

The couple's eight children will 
host' the open house this after
noon. l lw y  includo Alfrod and 
Johnny Kunkol of HoustM; Erich, 
Edwards, Leonard and Edwin Kun
kel of Lamesa: AUeane Kunkel and 
Mrs: Lydia Richtar ef Sparta- 
berg. i W a  a rt 81 grarxkhUdren 
and 00a great-grandchild.

Asked If anything unusual had 
happened during their SO years of 
marriage, the couple failed to ro- 
call anything except the “ usual 
ups end downs and seeing three 
sons through the war and safe
ly  home again '' ,

At the open bouse, tho aanivor- 
sary table will bo coverod with a
gold cloth under lace; two can
dles at either side will be Joined 
by a white satin ribbon drape with 
gold lettering “ SOIh Anniversary, 
Adolph and H elene" In the ren
ter ol the table will be two gold 
wedding bells banked In gold

LAMESA — More than 160 mem
bers of the Young Poo|de's Depart- 
mont of First Baptist Church and 
thoir guests attended the annual 
sweetheart banquet for the group 
Thunday night.

Carrying out the theme, “ Hearts 
and Flowers'*, banquet tables wero 
decorated with hyacinths and iris 
mingled with candles decorated 
with hearts. Along tho > walls of 
FoUowthip Hall where the banquet 
was staged wore silhouettes of 
hearts and cuplds Joined by crepe 
paper streamers.

A  heart tree was on the piano, 
and the stage was decorated for 
a wodding with a traditional arch
way. pedeotaled candelabra and 
ba^eU  of camatloas.

Tho stage decoration provided a 
suKMila background for the eve
ning's program “ How Not to Hava 
A w odd ln g '', a delightful comedy 
prooenthtioo by leaders and tpon- 

of tho church youth.

___  ____  _ goll
ents for a year, the couple es tab -J jQ ^e,^  whito flowers and whiU

Im 4k,  ̂ Imam.  ̂ *
tapers

Preaiding at the serving table 
and'the guest register will be five 
of tho couple's granddaughters: 
Audrey Kunkel. Virginia Richter. 
DelphiM Schmeder, Margie and 
Laverta Ann Kunkel.

CARPETS
ond

DAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

Fee Appetotaeof la 
Tsar Houm 

Ca l  AM 1-4444 
ISU E. 4th Big fpvtog. Tox.

Vol«ntin«
Ptrfeef

boy or g ir l. . .  
Cordigon Suit $4.98

Dotty DAN designs this sleevelesi cardigan 
iacket with a dark vestee —  adds a 

nautical motif, and keeps it snuglv in 
with knit trim. The boys’ are bo

place
)xer

type panta, the firU ’ bloomer style. Both 
in white with navy. Sizes 1 to 6.

- U S E  OUR LA Y -A W A Y -  
A lw oyi. . .  FREE G IFT WRAP

K id ’s Shop
3rd A T RUNNELS

Readings includo Bcaet's “ John 
Brown's Body" by Tyrone Pow
er. Judith Anderson and Ray
mond Massey . Massey also roods
from tho Bible on one of the doc
tor's records Sir Cedric Hard- 
wicke and Robert Newton read ITlh 
century metaphysical and love ly
rics. and T S Eliot's 'Th e  Cock
tail Party" U featured on anoth
er disc Among the records are 

I many of Sh^e^peare's plays.
{ read by leading Shakespearians

A collector's itom is a recon 
called "The Informer "  It was is
sued in Canada but hears no Com
pany's name or readers' names 
on its label. Published during the 
life of Senator Joaeph McCarthy, 
the record relates, through satire, 
what the author expected Heaven 
to be like after McCarthy arrived 
According to the disc, the late 
senator started inveatigating the 
sainta for un-heavenly activities

Dr McAvoy also has a number 
of albums bearing world-famous 
operaa.

i-Drarmr Ca#«f 
Corr«#f Ot«k 
Can* Doer GoO Wf.

David, 4:IS a m. Jan. Si, weighing 
S pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Km- 
ncth W Lyon, too W. 18th. a son. 
Kant Stephen, at 3 >2 a m. Jan 
31. weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to 1st Li and Mrs. Frank
lin E. Urbany, 85-B Ent Dr., a son. 
Ronald Craig, at 4 47 a m Feb.
I, weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces. 

Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. William
J. Mar,srield. 1800-A Uncoln. a 
daughter. Linda Marie, at | 44 
am . Feb. 3, weighing 7 pounds 
SW ounces

Bom to S Sgt and Mrs. William
M. Baldwin, SOSV* Bell, a daugh
ter. Catherine Lynn, at 12:14 p m. 
Feb. 4. weighing 6 pounds 94 
ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. George
N. Singletary, 110 Mobile, a son. 
Richard Dewayne, at 11:45 am . 
Feb. 4, weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

Veliv, 709 N. Scurry, a daughter, 
Petra, at •;24 a m. Feb. 4, weigh
ing I pounds Ut ounce. 

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

Foresyth, 1104 Nolan, a daughter, 
Jacklyn, at 4:23 pm . Jan. 30. 
weighing 7 pounds 9 ounew.

to Mr. and Mra. Gary Port
er, 314 Mesquite, a daughter, Vlck- 
ey Gementlnc. at 10;S3 a.m. Jan. 
30. weighing I  pounds 13^ ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. M F. 
Kinneannon, Odessa, a ton, Rob
ert Eric, at 1:39 p.m. Feb. 1, 
weighing I  pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to 1^ U . and Mrs. E. L. 
Kruegar, IM  Gunter Circie. a son. 
David Lewis, at 4;B1 a m  Feb. 
2, weighing •  pounds 14 ounoss.

UoM S««t 4 tacli Clue 
Wwu w/taam CusOiom.

BIRCHCRAFT

beckoom * makes small homes live bigger

m

Nb matter how small-oT targe>^our home, you can add extra rooms ta 
it when you plan with versatile Birchcraft Custom Room Plan fumitura. 
You can make your bedroom much more comfortehJe, much more spa
cious and beautiful—make it a 2^hour-a-day room for reading, sewing, 
privacy. Here ie the storage space you need in warm contemporary 
furniture so easy to decorate with. You're so smart to plan for the future 
with Birchcraft. Mora than 80 pieces in this open stock collection for 
bedroom, living, dining and family room. Your starter purchase it aa 
investment in your growing needs te ooms. Most modestly priced, too.

s r  Upper Cabtoey Boehe

SF Hhawtt Chew V 
40* Upper Csbiaw P

40* S-Drswer Dreaset 
32* Upper Bookeste  ̂
27* Cane Door Cabinet

Chih Chairs ea. 
Desk Chair

SO" Dresser
SO" Seekeete Tee 
M ' CeMnet 
14' Bookcase Tep
3T Cneet ___
it~ Peekease TMT Good Housekpepk^
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To Be April Bride
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Laakferd. ltt< atadlam, are saaMiiiriBg 
the eagagemeat and aparMchlng marriage ef Ihrir daaghirr. 
Marrtda Joyce, to James Robert Merrick. He Is ike soo at Mr. 
aad Mrs. Robert A. .Merrick of Arkerly. The coople will recite 
wedding rows ia the First BapUsl Chorcb in Ackeriy oa a dale 
la April yet U  be selected.

Plans April Wedding
Mr. aad Mrs. H. F. Nell of Midland hare annoaaced ihe ea- 
gagemeal and approaching marriage of their daaghter. Margie 
Aaae Neill, to Doa .Smith f'arrest. son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Forrest, also of Midland. The wedding wiU take place oa April 
M. In the First Melbedlsl Charch of Midland. The fainre bride
groom is the grandson of Mrs. J. A. Forrest. ISIS State, and the 
late J. A. Forrest.

Runnels Teacher W ill 
Conduct Sewing Class
Want to sew? Then you will 

want to take the sewing course 
being offered at Runnels Junior 
High School starting Tuesday at 
S p m

The course, that is free, will be 
taught by Mrs Florence l.cnox. 
home economics instnictor at the 
Junior High Cla.sses will be held 
hi room once a week for .six 
weeks at a time to be decided 
upon

Fundamentals of clothing con- 
siruction will be taught. Tnls In- 
r lu d « grain perfection, accuracy 
In preparing, cutting, and mark
ing fabric, cutting to fit, perfec
tion in stitching, perfection in 
pressing, and attaining a quality 
look with Ihe right trimming de
tails.

The basic principle of constuc- 
tion technique will be learned on 
a simple basic dress. Simplicity 
Pattern No 3034, View J.

Bring the pattern in your cor-

Pioneer Sewing Club 
Elects New Officers
FORSAN — Officers were elect

ed for the Pioneer Sewing Chib 
when the group met in the home 
of Mrs. R. A. Chambers.

President wiU be Mrs. T. R 
Camp; Mrs. L. B. McElratb will 
serve as vice president: Mrs. Hen
ry Park, treasurer; and Mrs. John 
Kubecka. reporter.

Mrs. 8 C. Cowley wU entertain 
tw  froiv Feb. M.

rect sire, the correct amount of 
fabric and other things needed, 
such as upper, thread and but
tons A small notebook would he 
convenient for taking notes as the 
demonstrations are given.

For additional information, or 
for advance enrollment, call Mrs 
Lenox at AM 4-2713 after 5 p m 
or before 8 a nu

Rich Upholstery 
Just May Be Plastic
Next time you admire a friend s 

richly upholstered furniture, look 
again. That chair may be covered 
with vinyl!

This versatile plastic, with its 
everyday durability, is being de
sign^ with the special-occasion 
look of silk, dama.sk, mstelasse, 
and other fine upholstery fabrics.

So, while enjoying its luxurious 
appearance, you can also enjoy its 
luxurious case of maintenance.
■ Wthen it comes to plastic, house 
cleaning means no more than a 
sponge-off with soap or detergent 
suds, rinsing, and wiping dry.

Lady Finger Pan
If you haven’t a lady finger pan 

you can most accurately make the 
characteristic long shape by put
ting two small drops on a paper- 
covered baking sheet and then 
pushing the sponge mixture from 
both drope to fUl in the apace.

To Wed
The engagement at Sylvia RIrbardaee and Jerry Armstrong has 
been annonBred by the bride-elect’s mother, Mrs. beryl Richard
son. \Zt Mobile St. Harry Armstrong and Use late .Mrs. Armstrong 
at IndianapoUs, Ind., are the parents at the prospective bride
groom.
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Time Change Noted In 
Bridge Players' Meet
A change io the meeting time of 

one session a month was made 
at the duplicate bridge games 
played Friday afternoon at Coe- 
den Country Club.

On the first Friday of each 
month, games will begin an hour 
later than the usual starting time 
of 1 p.m. Players will assemble 
at 2 p.m. immediately following 
the luncheon of the Ladies Golf 
Association of Big Spring Coun
try Club, which sponsors the 
games. AH other Fridays wiU fol
low the regular meeting time

Also announced was- Master 
Point Day for Friday, when the 
group wiU meet at Cosden Coun
try Gub at 1 p.m. Anyone wish

ing to play is invited to attend 
the sessions, fee being SO cents 
per afternoon.

Winners in Friday's play were 
Mrs. J. B. Cauble and Mrs. Riley 
Foster, first, in north-south posi
tion; Mrs. Obie Bristow and Mrs. 
Ova Mae Edwards, second; Mrs. 
Loyd Nalls and Mrs. Fred Hal
ler, third, Mrs. R. A. Bonnell Jr. 
and Mrs. R. E. McKinney, fourth.

In east-west posiUon, a first 
place tie went to Mrs. E. L. Pow- 
eU and Mrs. Champ Rainwater, 
•Mrs. R R. .McEwen and Mrs. 
Charles Pierce. Mrs. P. C Har- 
monson and Mrs. Floyd Mays 
were in third place; Capt. Harold 
Hart and Mrs B. F. Yeargin were 
in fourth place.

Baylor Singers 
Visit Lan êsa

Miss M iller 
Is Wed In 
Friday Rite
Linda Miller and Joseph L. 

Akins exchanged wedding vows 
Friday evening the home of Ihe 
bride’s parents. Mr and Mrs. Van 
.Miller, 602 AyHord

Parents of the bridegroam are 
Mr. and Mrs Ned Stansberry 
North Kingstown, R I.

Miller gave his daughter in mar
riage. She wore a light blue full 
skirted dress of chiffon over taf
feta. The low neckline was accent
ed by a rfainestooe necklace. The 
bride wore a corsage of white car
nations

Attendants were Ann Martin. 
"Who wore a light bhic sheath, and 
Kenneth Spitzfonn

A white hnen doth covered the 
reception refreshment table that 
was centered with an arrangement 
of white carnations trimmed in sil
ver Wedding cake and punch were | 
served.

The bride attendc-d Big Spring 
High School Akins attended higSi-e- 
8chix)l in Corpus Chrudi; be is now 
stationed at Webb AFB.

Stantan Man Leaves 
Far W ork In Iron
STANTON — Sam Rhodes left 

Friday for Teheran, Iran, where he 
wiU spend two years with an oil 
company

Mrs Morgan Hall ha.s been con
fined to her bed with the flu She 
is reported improved

Mr and Mrs Ixroy Kinchcr have 
returned from Temple where he 
had returned for a check-up

Mr and Mrs B F White, Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Ireton and Dennis 
were in White Sands, N M , re
cently.

Mrs. Roy Linney, who underwent 
surgery at Malone and Hogan Hoe- 
pitai. Big Spring, a few days ago 
ia reported doing fine

Lewis Carlile had an appendec
tomy at the Big Spring Hospital 
Moi^ay. His condition is good

Nina Rice of Big Spring was a 
Friday visitor in the home of Mrs 
Walter Graves Mr and Mrs 
Graves were recent visitors in Coe- 
homa with Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Graves.

G. R. Phillips was a recent visi
tor in San Angelo with his mother.

Eiila Eubanks was a Friday visi
tor in Big Spring.

’

LAMESA — The Rhapsody in 
White and the Baylor Bards, choral 
ensemble of Baylor University, 
Waco, will appear at the F i r s t  
Baptist Church here this evening 
at 7; 30. The tcxiring units were 
organized in 1937 by the present 
conductor. Martha Barkema, pro
fessor of voice and director of glee 
clubs in the Baylor University 
School of Music

The personnel of the ensemble 
includes students from 15 states, 
and the group of SO singers repre
sents students from all depart
ments of the university.

John Lee Bryant, son of Mrs. 
Pearlie Lee Bryant of Lamesa, is 
accompanist.

Featured soloist on the tour is | 
Milos Beneze, a native of Buda
pest. Hungary, who joined the mu
sic faculty at Baylor in 1958 and | 
is presently professor of voice and' 
artist in residence. A singer of 
wide repute on the continent, he 
arrived in the U.S. in May, 1957, a 
refugee of the Hungarian Revolu
tion. ARer his arrival he sang sev
eral times at Hunter College. Car-; 
negie Hall. International Hou.se and 
WNYC Radio Station He also ap
peared with the Houston Sympho
ny. and will appear with the Hous-. 
ton Grand Op^a in the "Walk- 
yria" as Hunding.

Following the program of sacred 
music in the sanctuary Sunday 
evening, the group will assemble in 
FeUowship Hall to present exerpta 
from the Broadway show, “ Carou
sel," especially arranged for them.

'The public is cordially invited to 
attend both programs.

Amietraeg React Aad Befta Rare Aniead

MAR-VEL GARDEN CENTER
GeHad Aad FM Tie Raad East AM M tn

HALF
P R I C E
SALE

D O R O T H Y  G R A Y
S P E C I A L  D R Y  S K I N  M I X T U R E
Brings necessary, nalural moialare ta dry, parched skin. 
The rich enMllient oils in ihii special creaaa help lubricate 
skia aad smooth away fltkinest...leaTiaf cemplexion mois8 
and younger looking. 4 oc. $2.00 (teg. 14.00)

2  M I N U T E  M A G I C  Treat y e n  coraplexioa
la a greaseless, refreshing cleansing. In just 2 minutes this 
deep-cleanser with InsUnt Action works deep dovrn, cleans
ing thoroughly...leavingJfceM smooth you need no make
up base. 10 ac. $1.00 ( r ^  $2100)

FRIEN DLY DRUG S T O R ES
905 JOHNSON

.MK.S. JO.SKI’H AKIN.s

o w e  Luncheon Is 
Valentine Affair
'The Officers Wives Club was 

enterlaim'd at luncheon Thurs
day by momliers of the MA.S and 
Installations Group, with a Val
entine theme used in the decora
tions

A special prize went to Mrs C 
A Ju.'-t for having a wedding 
anniversary on Feb 14: Mrs. M. 
A Nicholais was awarded an ar
rangement of red tulips and while 
storit used as a centerpiet-e She 
was the guest with a birthday 
nearest Feb. 14.

Speakers iiuluded Dr. Robert 
Smith and Mrs Julian MeVay. 
Mrs Leonard Einstein was chair
man of the program committee.

Fish Fillets
A simple and flavorfu] way of 

preparing fish fillets is to dot them 
with butter, top with sliced mush 
rooms or sUt scallions: then put 
them in an air-tight packet of 
aluminum foil and bake in a hot 
oven 20 minutes or until packets 
puff up Slit the top of packet to 
serv’e.

Hospitality Theme 
Of Rev. Neill's 
Talk To SS Class
At a luncheon meeting of the 

Suzanna Wesley class of the First 
Methodist O iu i^  Friday, the Rev 
George NeiU, assistant pa.stor, 
spoke on the importance of charity 
and hospitality. He used as his 
Biblical example the story of Abi
gail

Lucile Hester, a guest, opened 
the meeting wlrti prayer, while | 
Mrs Clvxle Thomas gave the ben 
ediction |

A Valentine motif was followed | 
in decorations, and red hearts were , 
scattered along the white cloth-  ̂
covered tables Twenty four mem
bers were present with the Neill 
family as guests 

Hoslesse.s were Mrs J T
Meador, Mrs. Felton Smith. Mrs. , 
D C Pyle, Mrs Gladys Slusser. 
Mrs A A Collins. Mrs S P 
Jones, and Mrs H. F Williamson |

Chain Link 
Fence Outfit

Includes Line Posts and Top Roil 

ONLY PER FOOT

Nominal CKorgo For Installation and Gat*

NO MONEY DOWN
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY! lU Y  NOW!

"SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK"

.STORE HOURS: 8:86 A.M. TO l:M  P.M.

213 Moin Dial AM 4-SS24

Features H a lf Sizes
at

A  breath of spring . . . .  this 
rayon-and-cotton print charm
er designed to do excitingly 
young things for you who are 
under 5' 5 " . This washable 
Mynette is made just for you
a t ............................................. 14.95
Others priced from 10.95 to 
26.95

nsHEfi:s
210 Runnels Downtown
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'ROUND TOWN
W M i Lu c ille  P k k ie

Foraooth have I (orsythui or 
J e ^ n  do I havt jasmine? Some 
ot my friends who are more in the 
know about such things tell me 
they think the forsythia is not yet 
ready to bloom I don’t know much 
about it. . . only that what I have 
has yellow blooms and there Is no 
loaf and Webster says that the for- 
sythia grows that way . . he didn't 
say abMt the jasmine

Today is Shine Philips' birthday 
and he is home from tne nospital in 
San Angelo for the celebration 
Mrs Philips says the coffee pot 
will be on from 3 until S this after- 

. noon and wants all of Shine’s 
'friends to drop by.

Here to enjoy the occasion with 
him arc MR AND MRS EARL 

i EZZELL of Austin; MRS. BARK- 
I LE Y  WOOD who is en route from 
California to her home in Newark. 
N. J. where her husband is station
ed. is expected Tuesday.

• • •
MRS. E L. TUCKER arrived 

here Saturday to visit her daugh 
ter, MRS ROSS BARTLETT, and 
her family.

• • •
DR AND MRS DICK LANE and 

DARRELL are expected back to- 
nisht from Fort Worth where they 
have spent the weekend with her 
sister.

• • •
MRS MARTLN STAGGS was to 

^  ; leave this morning for Dallas jo 
be with her sister who is to under
go surgery.

ROBERT E. SMITH and her little 
daughter. DEBRA JEAN, to visit 
Mrs. Smith's parents, MR. AND 
MRS. J. E. ISAACS. Debra Jean 
celebrated her second birthday an
niversary Saturday with a party 
at her grandparents' home. The
two plan to spend a month here. 

• • •

Before the H R. JARVISES (she 
is the former Mildred PaUerson) 
left Fort Worth Monday to make 
their home in Houston recently, 
daughter Joy was honored by her 
good friend Diana Dickey with a 
swimming party at the Shady Oaks 
Country Chib in the heated out
door pool. Pictures of Joy and Di
ana and Mrs. Jarvis and the 
younger daughter. Judy, appeared 
in Tuesday’s Fort Worth paper.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. DORRIS DAVIS 

of Lamesa visited hero in the home 
of his sister and brother4n-law, 
MR. AND MRS. H. F. HODGES, 
Thursday.

• • •
B ILLY JOE KIRKPATRICK U in 

Boas, Ala., where he was called to 
the bedside of his father who is 
s e r i i^ y  ill The elder Mr. Kirk
patrick is a former resident of 
Big Spring

Tea Is Given 
Lamesa Girl
LAMESA — White and green 

predominated in the decor for the 
Saturday afternoon gift tea held 
at the Lamesa Delphian Club to 
compliment a February bride-elect. 
Gayle HarrU.

Receiving the guests with the 
hoooree were her mother, Mrs. J 
D. Harris, and her aunt. Mrs. J. D 
Starnes of Midland.

A spiral arrangement of white 
carnations intersporaed with lighted 
green vigil tapers and a minia
ture bridal pair decorated the tea 
table which was covered with a 
white satin cloth. On the clubhouse 
mantel were glittered white maline 
poufs and cab les  banked in Eng
lish ivy. which cascaded along the 
hearth-dde.

Members of the houseparty in
cluded Mrs. Doy Ferguson, Mrs. 
Bob Boerdman. Mrs. Leon Hogg.

Mrs. Bobby Warren, Mrs. Wayland 
Holladay and Marilyn Cox.
. Hostesses for the courtesy in

cluded Mrs. Truman O’Neal. Mrs. 
Dick Stephens, Mrs. Boyd Echols. 
Mrs. Mable Lee Ray. Mrs. C. E. 
Green. Mrs. Irene McDaniel, Mrs. 

jQ Ia  Austin. Mrs. B. B. Leo and 
Mrs. Edward Lauderdale.

Miss Harris and Jim Stell of 
Brenham are to be married in the 
parlor of First Presbyterian Church 
on Feb. 13.

Stretch It
You can stretch a beef or lamb 

stew with canned drained peas 
and small whole white anions.

Rehesrsil Dinner 
Friday In Lamesa
LAMESA — Mr. and Mrs. Olia 

York hosted the rehearsal dinner 
for membors of the Bill York- 
Susan Logan wadding party in Fel
lowship Hall of First Baptist 
Church on Friday evening.

Featured at the bonoree’s table 
was an arrangement of pink hearts 
interspersed with puffs of maline; 
at the tables where guests were 
seated, pink candles were entwined 
in English ivy and pink stephanotis 
with white glittered wedding bells 
at the base.

The buffet w u  centered with a 
three - tiered candelabrum which 
held pink tapers and pbik roses.

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. Third Dial AM 4-tn i

Remember friends and family Feb. 14. Valeatlao

HawaU
Mlrliwr •-M

Treasory Of The Familiar 
■>*sa Wms xm

Haterday Review
UkUcry

Valeattaes For All

White Hesse PortralU 

U aves or GeM
TM m S t.M tSHtJM

Elbert Hubbard's
S«r«eh«ak

uat

/t's Wind-Up Time
Mrs. Roy Grece watches as hsr basbsad prepares piece about M or SO years old. Right la keeping
la wtad Ibe aacteat deck which scruples the place with the aatlene lecUag sf the cumlurtable den
af hoaor ea the awalal la the lailrtiM den at the Is Ibe SpriagfMd 43-71 anny rifle, which was se- 
Grveo home. IM  R. Math. At right of the oM Seth cured la LaaMsa. It Is dated ItTt. Adding to Ibe
Tbemas Is a cahiaot wWeb Green aisdr to house pleasnre of a chat is coffee from the large pot
a clach. oad at Ibt M l  otaads a asoot oraaie lime- wbleb babbles amrrtly ever the lire.

Clocks Of A ll Sizes, S hopes. Ages 
Tick Away In The Roy Green Home

Guest in the home of MR. A.ND 
MRS FRED LANCASTER, is her 
mother. MRS S W W YATT of 
Royse City Mr* Wyatt will be 
PI year* of age on Feb It  and 
her daughter is planning a family
party for her

• • •
From Enid. Okls . comes MRS

PR IS E N TS  A

SELECTION
O f N «w  S prin f

Ry A.NNR LeFRVER i
The clock - climbing mouse in{ 

tho Mother Coooe nursory rhyme: 
would hs«e himooif h boll at tho' 
home of Mr and Mrs Ro>' Grecu.' 
IP S  E Sixth

In a coOsetioa sf between 131 
aad 2M clocks, groat s t r i k i n g  
dock* rob *ide» with rsther mod- 
tra  eicctnc tiroopteces. white frisky 
little make-believe cuckoo clocks 
abnoM beat ibcir works out m an 
oflon to rush time.

The coltectioa started •  hen a 
roam was added to the family 
home and Green wanted a striking 
clock to adorn the mantel of the 
Bewly-madr firsplace 

"A  mantle isn’t complete with- 
oat a dock la tick aad to strika.** 
he said.

A searcb tor a stately clock was 
socccssful. and die deop-toned 
vutce can be heard throughout the 
bouse telTlng of the flight of the 
hours aad balf-hoors Holding tha. 
bosiiirriiT place on the mantel, the 
dock te a lath TWomas. oo old 
that no rucordo caa be fwnd by 
the company which made tt of the 
yaar an im adrl ideutUyiag t  

Another dock. ISi years eld. te 
dearly marhad with the last ra- 
pair date. Aug . IM l; H is a prod
uct of C and L. Ives, wheoo 
names sull appear on a yciiowed 
label inside the cabinet where 
rsM the handmade works 

There’s a large pendulum-type 
dock, srhich is aiaa arranged 
srtth an alarm. lU great age is 
sbawn by the ornate pendulum. 
srWeb te carved ia such a way 
that tho dooiga looka as If jewels 
sparkle at each swiag 

One of the most unusual crea
tions IS a dock made from pteees 
of an apple crate with the srorks 
at a time clock attached to a 
pendulum and sreights It bonata 
intricate carv ing on top and at the 
base This was a gift to Green’s ; 
Bister, wbe accepted K to pass tt am 
te her brother. Numerals are of 
ivory. yeOowed wMb age I

One Ncm ia the coUection was 
salvagsd from the trash pile of a 
furniture store and restored to its 
onginal beauty; another is r o t ^  a ! 
paUern for a cuckoo clock—" p M ; 
in caoo I wanted to make one 
some tim e." Green stated 

One of the best ways in »h*ch 
to preoerve a watch is in a littte 
repbes of a large grandfather clock 1 
complete with iewer cabinet.

Miss Logon 
Honoree For 
Bridal Tea
LAMESA — Susan Logan, who 

became the bride of Bill York ia 
a ceremony at high noon Saturday, 
was in the honor spotlight at a 
gilt tea Thursday 

Host n ie* rith  Mrs Earnest 
Moody, in whose home the courte
sy was extended were Mrs. Millard 
McDonoell. Mr*. Dean Fleming,

Mrs I.uther Standifer, Mrs. Jeff

Glenn Esmond, Mrs Ronnie Shep

Guest* «e r c  served from a table

had as its focal attraction white 
angels suspended amid pink roses 
in s base ot shocking pink candles

Logan were her irother. Mr* Ver- 

t^ogan; .Mr* Olin York. the.bride 

Mrs. Bob Boardman.

These are mado by Green (ram 
Amencaa black walnut or mahog-1 
any eapeaally to fit each watch 
(aoe. . j

Thu was a tesson learned the 
hard way, accordug te the eoL 
lector. He decidod to turn out the 

I tiny cabinets on an assembly line 
! bntu and simply (it a watch mio 
I each one It wasn't so easy, be 
' found, as no two watctios are ex

actly alike and the lines of none 
I of his clock cases fit the watchn 
I be has come by.
I Green chuckled at he recalled | 

thet he Mill hat to come across > 
a watch that will fit into the cabi- 
neu he hat on hand j

Ctecks are not the only interest-1 
ing aitictes in the couple's posses- 
sioa. TlterF u a huge Mack chest, 
carved with facts and inscribed

cof- 
among 

product

ew rt^  W1UI laces ana user 
with Old Cnghih sayings; a 
foe grinder is right at home an 
the eld clocks, sance tt te a proi

of 19M. and there is a lovely pic 
ture. with glitter forming the jew
els ot a beau'iful woman, and two 
English bone china decorated with 
a deep shade of blue The two 
latter items have been in the fami
ly for about 300 years

Mrs Green, who is a teacher in 
the local Khooi system, is a mem
ber of Deka Kappa Gamma hon
orary society lor teachers, she is 
a member ot the nassroom Teach
ers and other educational organi- 
zatians. and bolds a membership 
in the YMCA She it secretary of 
the First Baptist Church B>kota 
Class

Green who retired from the Pi
oneer .Natural Gas Company in 
February, i960, fuds that there 
are not enough hours (or him to 
do all the things he wants to do In 
his wort-vhop and with the clocks 
and watches that come into hit 
hands.

Lutherans Hear 
Zone President
LAM ESA-M rs WaKer Kalt- 

wasser, zone president of the 
Lutheran Women's Missionary 
League, was guest speaker far 
the Grace 1-utheran LWML in the 
paruh hall of the church

Mrs Kaitwasser's topic was 
"Education (or Citizenship in Hes- 

I ven".
Twenty members were present 

lor the program and social hour 
which followed

! Shower Is Given
STANTON -  Mr*. Ros* Wright 

was the honoree at a miscetlaneou^ 
; shower Thursday night at the home 
I ot Mrs Gene (dements Hostee.s«s 
i were Mr* Floyd Sorley. Mrs John 
. Pinkston. Mr» Ernest Hock. Mr*
IJ W Sale. Mrs Delbert Franklin.
; Mr* P M Bnstow. Mr* Harvey 
' W hite, Mrs Richard Adkins. Mrs 
IH R Caffey. Mr* Charlie Crav- 
I ens. Mrs J. E .Angel. Mrs Jack 
' Hodges. Mrs Robert While, and 
I Mrs Elmer laug

210 MAIN AM 3-2571

Children's Cotton Training Pants

SIZES 2 fe 6 8  . . . * 1 . 0 0

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

1  « , ‘ 1 . 6 6FIRST QUALITY 
27" X 27"

Poper
Napkins

37^
PACKAGE 
EMBOSSED 
13"xl3’/i" 

250 COUNT

Gold Seal Rose Bushes
3 Bushes ’r

PLANT NOW

Two-ytar-pid fluid Roses 
fhaf will bloom in your 
garden rsext spring. Nice 
selection of ovorblooming 
bush and climbtrs.

Dish
Cloths

59
DOZEN

CANNON
MESH

Decorated Metal TV Tray
With Stand

EACH 99>
Homestead Drapes
2.98 ACETATE AND RAYON 

TEXTURED FABRIC
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Susan Logan Recites 
Vows With Bill York
LAMEESA — Vowii were ex

changed at hi(^ school Saturday in 
First Baptist Church here by Su
san Vernell Logan and Bill Wal
ter York of Fort Worth. The Rev. 
-Milo B. Arbuckle, pastor, officiat
ed for the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Moody Logan of 
l.amesa, formerly of Big Spring. 
Since hier graduation from Way- 
land Baptist College, she has been 
.serving as organist and music sec
retary for Travis Avenue Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth.

Her husband, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Olin York of Lamesa attend
ed the University of Houston be
fore enrolling at Southwestern 
Raptlst Theological Seminary at 
Fort Worth as a student. He la 
also employed by the seminary. 
Both Yolic and his bride are L ^  
mesa High School graduates.

WEDDING SCENE
White tapers in pedestaled can

delabra arid a large sunburst of 
gladioli and carnations were ar
ranged with the satin covered 
kneeling bench before a back
ground of greenery at the altar 
to form the setting for the nup
tials.

The processional music, “ Trum
pet Tune”  by Purcell, and the re
cessional. “ The 19th Psalm”  1:̂  
Marcello were by the Sanctuary 
Bell Choir of the Travis Avenue 
Baptist Church of Fort Worth un
der the direction of Saxe Adams.

Members of the char art Mrs. 
Adanu. Mrs Robert Lynn. lEln. 
Robert Maulden. Mrs. Charles 
Jackson. .Mrs. WiUiahi Quillin, 
Mrs Edward Emmett, Nathalie i 
Foster and Raneal Ivey. •

Mrs W J. Beckham, organist. > 
accompanied the solotst. Alice 
Wisdom of Plain view who sang 
“ The King of Love My Shepherd 
Is”  'Shelley); He Shall Feed His 
Flock" from Handel's Messiah, 
and “ Lead Us. Lord" <S S Wes
ley)

The bride was escorted and giv
en in marriage by her father. She 
wore a gown of silk mist taffeta ' 
and re-embroidered French hand- 
cut lace designed with scalloped 
sabrioa neckline, slender bodice 
accented by three-quarter sleeves 
complemented by gloves A full 
taffta skirt featured a row of tiny 
buttons down the center front and 
an inset of gathered panels at back 
held by French lace which formed 
a bustle hack and swept into a 
chapd train.

Her veil of silk illusion flowed 
from a half hat of fren ch  lace 
topped with a*4at^bbw, and she 
carried a nossgay friwerrd with a 
white orchid on a w lite Bible 

ATTENDANTS
Dee Ana Logan was her sister's 

maid of honor, and Mrs Bob 
Boardman. the bridegroom's sis- 
trr. was b r i d e s m a i  d They 
wore identical dresses of petal 
pink silk organia designed with 
scooped necklines and brief 
sleeves The slender bodices joined 
fully shirred tiered walU-length 
skiiHir

Attendants wore pixie hats of 
pink leaves with matching gloves 
and carried nosega)-s of pink car
nations and baby pink roses.

The best man was John Carrier 
of Fort Worth, and the bride's

Gadget Tree Used 
In Kitchen Shower
I.AMESA.—A gadget tree set the 

theme and provided the serving 
table centerpiece when Mrs Boyd 
Echols entertained with a kitchm 
and gadget shower Friday after
noon to complimer.t Gayle Harris, 
hride-elecf of Jim Slell of Brew- 
ham

Cola drinks, cookies and sand
wiches were served during an in
formal hnui
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brother, Don Moody Logan waa > 
groomsman '

Sharing the u.shering duties srere 
Bob Boardman. brother-in-law o f ' 
the bridegroom. Morrell Humes of | 
Midland, Lloyd Tripp of Fort! 
Worth and Gene Lee 

Susannah Adams of Fort Worth 
was flower girl. Her dress of pink I 
silk organza featured a lace lined > 
bodice with tucked front and cap I 
sleeves, bouffant skirt and back \ 
sash j

Following the ceremony the cou
ple. iheir parents and membors of 
the wedding party received guests 
in the church parlor 

The wedding cake was plaoed on 
a large round table covered srith 
a Boor length cloth of eyelet and 
taffeta, and sandwiches w e r e  
served at the beverage table, ap
pointed in silver and laid with a 
white floor length cloth

IIOIHE PARTY 
Members of the houae party in

cluded Mrs Millard McDonnell, 
Mrs Ernest Moody. Mra. W. 8.

Satterwhite, Mn. Dean Fleming. 
Mrs. Luther Standefer, Mrs. Jeff 
Shipp. Mrs Vernon Strahan. Mrs. 
Beckham. Mrs. H B. McMullen, 
Mrs R W KeUy. Mrs OUs 
Green, Mn. Charles Hatchett and 
Mrs Victor Crawley.

Also. M n  Richard Duran and 
Mn. Earl Jones. Lubbock; Mn. 
W B Younger and Mrs George 
O'Brien. Big Spring; M n  .Nor
man Blake. M n John Carrier. 
Mn. Jack Boone. Misses Margie 
Ferguaon and Carolina Pruett, 
Fort Worth; Mias Jerry Ann Wil
liams. Plainview, and Mn. Mil
lard McDonnell Jr., Dallas.

The bride traveled in a dusty 
rose silk linen dress with cropped 
jacket, matching accessories and a 
flowered hat of root hue- ^

The nrslyweds are to reside at 
M2S S. Adams, Fort Worth

Guests were rcfiktcred for the 
wedding and recaption from Big 
Spring, Lubbock, Plainview, Odes
sa. Fort Worth. Dallas and Lame-

MONDAV
DIHASI.KO VKTKSANS A rX IU A E T

Will m m  tl Ita* OAV Home at 7.10 
p ni

rtA IN .«r.H  LADItW »1U n i^ i  7 30 
p III Rt Carp^nterp Hall 

MABTMA aiCSVICB Gl ILD.
First MfthodUt Church. wUl' meet at
7.30 p 111 at the church

TKXAA AMX. f ir  .%(CR»:DtTED B£At • 
TY Ct'LrrtlHTfl »m  meet at • p m. 
at the Stiiy B Beauty SciMMl 

BFTA OHICRONa Beta Alfma Fhl. will 
meat at 7 30 p m with Mrs Chubby 
jonM. 1700 Alaaania. 

riRNT BAFTIMT will meat at 9 30
a.m. aa lollpwi. MOLUE HARLAN 
eircle with Mrc. J C Oouglaat Jr. 
001 FeMMylvanta; JOHNNIE O BRIEN 
circle with lfr» J T. Earhart. 009 
McE w m i: LUCILLE REAGAN circle 
wUb Mrr T B Atklas. 1730 Yale; 
CHRUTINE COFFEE eircle with Mrh. 
T. K Price. 3100 Jofma«>n MARY 
WtLLU eircle with Mr» Beulah Bry- 
aftt. 900 Abram _

riRAT FREABYTERIAN WO.MEX wtil 
meet at J pm  ai foUaws XING 8 
DAUOH1ER8 with Mrs. Earl Stovall. 
711 Jnhnaon. RUTH circle with Mra. 
Jack WUcoh. 307 WaahIDgtca Bled.; 
DORCAS circle with Mrs. Charles 
Harwell. 1200 Wood. ELLA BARRICK 
circle with Mn. E C. Boaller. ObO 
Edwardk Bled. At 7 p m. the FRIEND
SHIP circle wUl meet at the church 
lor a covered duh supper At 7:30 
p.m the MARGARET CURRIE circle 
wlU meet with Mr« Don Farley. 1503 
Kentucky Way

WESLEY MKTWUDLST SERVICE iU 'ILD  
wtll meet at 7'3o pm. with Mra. Joe 
Kitchens. 514 WaabUurton Btvd.

EVENING CIRCLE. First Bapitat Church, 
will meet at 7 pm. with Mrs. Oene 
Turner, 1410 Blevenih Place.

TL’ESDAV
AIRPORT BAPTIST WM8 will meet al

9 30 a m. at the church.
WEtTSIDE BAPTIST WM8 will moRUsi 

the church at 9 30 am  
COLLEGE RAPT2ST WMS wlU meet al 

the church at 9 10 am.
ROXCRPHT BAPTlhT WM8 wlU meet al

9.30 a III at the church
LADIB8 BtBLf: CLA.S8. Main 8t Church 

of Chrtat. wtll meet al 10 a m. at the 
church

FARR WKTMOniST MM'S wUl meet at
the church at I p rn

iOMX A KRE RIRKKAW LODGE wUI 
meet at the Ifvticr hall at 7 10 d m 

RIG SFRIHG RF.BPKAR LODGE will 
nr>eet at the lodcf* hall at 7 30 d m 

WIG KPRING RER9RAN LODGE will 
meet at I p m in the lOOF Nall 

flPTTLES BAFTtAT WMM will meet at 
7 39 p m at the church 

ORDER OP RAISBOW GIRUI will meet 
al the Maaotuc Hall al 7 30 om. 

riTRltAN RD c LI R wUl mMl at 3 p m.
to thVflrt*er Ed Bldf.

T O A o iN llonE M  IL I  B Will n>eet al the 
Offtcerk riub al 7 pm  

WAFW r i\ R  wUI meet at 7 30 pm. 
at the SHihu

•T. TWOMAS ALTER flOCIETT will.
meet at the church at t p m 

IRM RAMCE WOMEN OP BIG HFRINO 
will meet at 11 30 am. at the Bet-
tlea H'iiel

WAMnNfsTUN FTA  wUI meet ta the 
achool audttorluro at I  4S pm.

WATER F-TA wUl meH al I  10 p aa. al 
the ifhftal

PLBOW F-TA wtn meet ta the school 
cafeteria at 7 30 o m 

W E ^ K T  M rm oDtOT WftCB wtO meat 
as follows MARTHA FOOTER ctrelo 
al 9 10 a m. with Mrs C W Parment- 
er. 504 BtrdweU LALLA BAIRD cir
cle al 1 p m  with Mrs Lucille Frank* 
Ud 1005 Laocaeter; MAS COLEMAN 
circle at 7 39 pm. wuk Mrs Jerry 
AUen 1«03 Vine

riROT BAFTtOT WMO WlU meH at 9 10 
am  a* loUowa MARY HATCH ctixle 
with Mrs Charles tfweenes 1100 Ooue- 
las. ANNE DWTER elraW with Mrs 
Zark ttray. 1317 Tuceeo Rood- MAYS 
BELL TAYLOR eircle at the church 

BAFTIitT TEMPLE WM8 srUl meet at 
the church at 9 a m A day ef study 
wtll be heM. and a cortred dWh hmoh- 
•on sersed

IIROT METWOWtOT WM1I wlU meH ol 
9 45 a m ae follows MAUDIE MORRIS 
circle with Mrs Leslie McNeeae. 3011 
CooleT FANNIE 8TRIFLINO circle 
wuk Mra Bob LoAfley. 014 Tuiane. 
FANNIE HODGB8 circle with Mra. 
Royce Oalterwhlte. 1907 JaBcuon 8YL- 
VIA LAMUN circle with Mrs Carl 
Riherd. 1004 Kentucky Way At 3 pm. 
the MARY ZINN circle wtll meH al 
the church. asMl at 7 30 the REBA 
THOMA8 circle will moH at lAo 
churrh

XI DELTA EPMtON. BETA AIGMA PHI
wUl men at 7 3i p m with Mrs Pete t
Cook ICOI Runr>eU \

OPOl DAXIO FORA will meH ai 7 30 
p m with Mrs Jan>es C. Jones. ie07 { 
E I9ih

Jl MOW WDMAN*0 PORTM will meH at 
I D m at the hieh schaol 

PAOT MATWONO ^ T W . OEO. will meet . 
al 7 pm. with Mra. O C. Orasea. lotl 
Oreee

XI Ml . BETA aiGMA PWt Will meet 
with Mra Jack Murdock 34M Robb 

WPDNEfiDAr
I ADII.o WOMF I.E.ACI I.. Balcatlen 

Army will meH al 2 p m at tbe Citadel ; 
nWOT BAFTtOT C WOIB WUI moH at the 

churrh al I 30 p in }
PHUT METMOWUT CNOtR ANW BIBLE '

on or will meet at tho ahurch at 7
p  m.

bH> nor.o wtll meH
Ixidgt at 0 p miiiM

the Elks
B WIC'A will meet at Coker's reitauram

at noon
CHILD M l o r  CLTB will meet at 3 

p tii with Mrs David Elrod. Cedar 
Ridfc

OAMlf GARDEN CLTB wlU meet with 
Mrs M C btultUli. 709 W 17th. at 
9 30 a m

PLANTEB8 GARDKN f M B  will meH at 
1 30 p m. with Mrs. R. E Collter. 094 
Tulane

APW AND rH AfTER  CLTB will meH at 
3 p m with Mrs. C. Y. CUnkaooles. 705 
W Ulh

Ml MC m 'D V  CLTB will meH at 3 30 
pm with Mrs. Reyce Womack. 1509 
Eleventh Place

THI K80AT
HRST CHTRI H DP GOD HMA will meet 

at' the church at 9 am.
CAVLOMA HTAR TNF.TA RWO GIRL^

arUi oicei In the lOOP Hall al 7.30 
u m

WOMEN'ft AMN. OP fOOPEN CLTB 
Will meet at noon at the Country Club 

TAP LADI9.M A.APETY COTNCA wtll 
meet at 2 p m. al the tHiles Hotel 

CEDAR (RE8T FTA will meet at 3 
pm at the school

BfiVDHTIN F-TA will meH at 3 30 p m
at the ‘ chooi

CARFF.NTKBA *  JOINKRA Al XILIARV 
will meet et I p m. in the Carpenitrh
Hall

RIR ANI-4H EEN8 wtU meH at noon 
with Mrs Horace Reagan, too W 
loth

COLLEGE HElGRia F-TA will meet at 
3 30 pm  at the scheol 

INDOOR lirORTO CLTB wlU meH at 
7*39 pm  at the Olrl Scout Houae 

LATRA B. HAST. DEL will meH al 
7 30 pm  at Masonic Hall.

ALTBCAA eXTB wtU meet at noon at 
Wesley Metiiodist Cbtirch.

EFfttLOW BIGMA ALPHA will meH al 
7 30 pm. with Mrs Wendell Farts. 
1740 Purdue

U  THBB HD C U  B will meH at I  p m
wUh Mra W. E Hanson.

XrX CLTB wUt meH al 7:30 pm. al 
Coker's Reatauran*

PRIDAT
LAOIEB GOLF ABAN.. Big Spring Coun

try Club, will meH at t pm. at Coader 
Country Chib te sponsor duplicate bridge 
games

NATIONAL AriRETABlEO AMN. will 
meH al noon at the Desert Sande 

BT. MONtCA*B OTILD. 84. Mary's epis
copal Chiirrh. will meH at 10 a m in the 

parieh house «
TMTED CNtBCN WOMEN wUl B ^ t  a* 

18 a m WUh Mrs W D Lovelace. 
204 Carl

MODERN WOMANS PORTM will meet 
at I p m. with Mra Clyde Bmtth. 421 
Edwards

CtTT HD CLTB will nwH at 2 o id 
vttk Mrs. Alton Underwood. OOt K lOlh

Daughter Is Born 
To K. Chisholms
U  and M n. Kenneth Chishoim 

are parents of a daughter. Dawn 
Leigh, bom Friday at 7 p.m in 
the biaie hoapHal at Webb AFB. 
While the father is stationed in 
Japan. M n. Chisholm is at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and M n. 
John E Freeman. JltO Johnson. 
She is the former Clara Freeman 

Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mn. Lee Chisholm of Phoenix. 
Arts

The baby baa a great grand
mother, M n . Alvin Vieregge. 1111
N. Gregg, and a great grandfather,
O. B. Freeman of Sweetwater.

Brownie Troop 317
Cutting and making Valentines 

entertained the Brownies of Troop 
317 Thursday afternoon, when nine 
attended the meeting Leaders are 
Mrs C Y  Clinkscales and Mrs. 
Cleo Thomas

MARY JO'S 
BEAUTY NOOK 

NOW OPEN
m  a a c L E  d r iv e  

A.M 4-S4S1

TO CROCHIT

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

Capelet
Quickly made in the pretty shell 

stitch, you'll find this capelet 
ideal for wearing with daytime or 
datetime frocks. No. 153 has cro
chet directions — Small, medium 
and large sizes inclusive.

Send 25 canU in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 431, Mid
town Station, New York II, N. Y . 
Add 10 cents fdr each pattern (or 
first-class mailing.

HOME ARTS for 'M. a 44-pi«e 
book for women who sew, crochet, 
embroider, knit or quilt. Sond N  
cents for your copy tod^r.

100 MILE 

FREE

DELIVERY

D |
205 Runntit 
East 2nd 9  

Nolan

nwnrMi
im uaat
miVKKIN
OaiAMnsaoi

. . . W H E R E
SERVICE

AND
DEPENDABILITY  

MAKE THE 
DIFFERENCE

k  m  91
A l v . A r i  M» V|  OVI Xl t T f

DON'T MISS OUR 
Biggest Variety Of Values 

IN MONTHS

Value
buys spring's new cottons 

paved with posies!
Sure sign it’s spring— Penney’s own bargain Brentwoods arrive— fresh, 
new and bursting with flowers! Neat prints, crisp prints, bold and bright, 
smart and splashy— whatever your preference in prints— they’re here 
now! Naturally, to be tagged Brentwo^X, the fabrics and finish in these 
terrific day-dresses must be first quality. Come— have fashion fun— get 
your money's worth of cottons for just 2.79!

V ..,
*)Vt‘

'  V— 1

EARLY SAVINGS! 
GIRLS' COTTONS

I y
LOUNGE PRETTILY IN 
COTTON PRINT DUSTERS

0 0 0 0

Value! Our embossed dusters 
are lace trimmed . . .  in new 
patterns, colors Machine wash, 
medium set and touch with the 
iron. Get several. Sizes 12 to 42.

$

/J
A .

'Tii--

-1-'

•nd
•ltc« 3 U Sx and 7 ta 14

Don’t let the dainty trims 
fool you . . . these dresses 
whisk through the washing 
machine at medium .set. 
need little or no ironing' 
Checks, solids, prints!

SAVE!

SLIPS!
Pettis! Rayon Tricot

■ f

W o n d e r f u l  for fall, a im  

AviscoX rayon tricot slips, beau

tifully trimmed with pleats and 

lace. Get several in white, pink 

or blue Misses' sisea S2 to 40.
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Mojie Henson Bride Of
Edwin George Hapgood

DoubU ring vowi were ex
changed Friday evening by Mojie 
Weiae Henaoo and Edwin George 
Hapgood in the First Baptist 
Chunrii. Chaplain C. 0. Hitt of 
the VA Hospital read the wedding 
cerenHMiy.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Henson, 306 E. 
Wh: parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Perley J. H>P 
good. North Stratford. N. H.

Wedding bells were accents on 
an arch of greenery, which was 
centered with a palm flanked by 

in floorwhite tapers candelabra.
Baskets of white gladioli complet
ed the setting for tae bridal party.

■:W:
iarr-

% m r luue ana lai- 
I a long(SlM;k «d 
to a V T f f h ^  
Ann collar was

iff' *

% sa

MBS. EDWIN GBINtGE HAPGOOD

Eager Beaver Club Mrs. Clark To Host 
Coffee Helps MODI Forsan HD Group

PORSA.N — The ForHn Home 

Dereoaatration Chib will meet

psa^

Members of the Eager Boarer 
Sewtag Chib, meeting Friday aft-
e n ^  in tte  h ^  "* * * "  I Tuesday in the home of Mrs Del-i  Hi! C la it Due to sickness among 
MOD cofim  giTw  Kceetly In the ^^ib members, the Imt ached- 
home of Mrs. Fuidlcy. • moetiiw was not held in the

Proceeds from the benefit o f-1 Delbert B a rb e ll home Mrs Bard- 
fhir mounted to 636 <7, members i well remains ill in her home, 
were told. 1 . . . .

E i# t  attended the Fridap gath- Murt Bailey has spent the week 
o r t ^  with Mrs. R H. Bunting ‘ with his parraSs. ijlr. and Mrs. 
w d  Mrs. C. C  Bell as guests. | Mnri B a il^  and Cathie. Muii. a 

sa~ f t L *  » » _____ i m  _____ sophomore at Texas AAM. was
wiB be iM tM s for die next meet * * * “  semesters
kW- Ftsdqr at S pm . I RooenI Abilene sisHors include

Mr. and Mrs. C V. Wash. Mr. 
and Mrs Jesse Overton. Mrs J. 
L. Overton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamlin Elrod

Mrs. Haiel Zweig. now of Colo
rado Springs. Colo., but formerty 
of Big Spring, has been ttw gnast 
of the Frank Shannons.

A recent Forsan visitor with 
the Earl Beesons has been Carl 
Martin of Olaihe, Kan.

GuesU ai the Delbert Clark 
home have been the J. B Mc
Mahans of Lamesa.

Traditional nuptial music, a pre
lude to the ritual, was played by 
Mrs. Robert T. Mason, organist, 
who accompanied Mrs. J. H. Per
cy as she sang ‘ ‘Always.*’ “ Be- 
cause“  and “ The Lord‘s Prayer.”

The father of the bride gave 
her in marriage. Her s re o ^ g  
gosm was of white hand-dipped 
Chantilly lace over tulle and taf 
feta, fashioned srith a loi 
bodice which came 
and back. A Queen 
sprinkled with iridescent sequins; 
sequins also outlined the skirt of 
lam  where it Joined a wide ruf
fle of net. to be completed with 
tulle and taffeta.

A veil of tulle, fingertip length 
floated from a s c a l lo p  crown of 
sequins. The bride carried a white 
orchid and feathered white carna
tions in cascade effect on a white 
Bible, the property of her niece. 
Debra Sue Henson

TRADITION
Recognixing tradition. she 

named her wedding attire as the 
new item: something old was a 
hand • embroidered handkerchief, 
so years old. which belong.s to 
Mrs D. C. Pyle, aunt of the bride. 
A pearl pendant was borrowed 
from the maid of honor, Shir
ley Bailey, and a blue gar
ter was a gift from a friend. Rita 
Gale For luck, there were birth- 
dato pennies in the bridal slippers.

Bridesmaids, who served with 
Miss Bailey, were Jan Farris and 
Mattie Norwood, who also lighted 
the tapers All attendants were 
identically attired in aqua vehet- 

fooa  sheaths, with sabrina ncck- 
bne.s extending to V-shapes in the 
backs Tailored bows at the 

I V-poinu were repeated ia the 
sashes of the tuUo overskirts of 
aqua.

All wore small white feather 
hats, white pumps and short white 
gloves; white carnations, tied 
whh aqua streamers, formied the 
bouquets of the attendants, that 
of Miss Bailey being centered with 
aqua carnations.

Attending as best man was Gor
don Wheeler; groomsmen erere 
Edward Bellamy and Buddy R. 
Thornton; guests were seated by 
Milton D. Henson and Lynn H. 
Henson, both of Lubbock, and 
brothers of the bride.

The church perlor was the scene 
of a reception where the newly- 
married couple was assisted by 
the parenU of the bride and her 
attendants in receiving guests.

White lace over aqua ma<^ a 
background for the bouquets of 
the attendants used as a floral 
centerpiece. A three-tiered wed
ding cake, frosted in white, was 
touched with acpia rosebuds and 
held a small bridal pair. Napkins 
bore the name of the couple.

Alternating at the table were 
Mrs H. W. Presley and Mrs. W. 
G- Presley, both of Odessa, cous
ins of the bride. Mrs. Lynn Hen
son. sister-in-law of the bride, was 
at the guest register.

Others from out of town who

came for the wedding included 
of OoeiMrs. Will Presley of Odeua; Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Barber of Big 
Laav; Debra Sue Henson of Lub
bock.

WEDDING TR IP  
For the trip to an undisclosed 

destination, the bride chose a wool 
suit of gray, blue and black tweed, 
with s&Mt boxy Jacket of black 
velveteen, edged in tweed. Her bat 
was a small derby of black velvet
een, and she wore black patent 
pumps and bag. To her Jacket,
she pinned the orchid from her 
bridal bouqibouquet

The new Mrs. Hapgood is a 
graikate of the local high school 
and attended Howard County Jun
ior College; she was a member of 
FFA and the band ia high school. 
She is presently employed at the 
VA Hospital M  transportation 
c l ^ .

A  graduate of North Stratford 
(N. H;) High School, the bride
groom was a member of the band 
and the track and soCcer teams. 
He is presently statlooed at Webb 
Air Force Bm  and is attending 
the Betty B School of Beauty.

The Hapfoods will make a home 
at 1«M Austin upon their return 
from their honeymoon. >-

February Bride
Mr. aad Mrs. W. A. Woods, M il 
Mala, aaaenaci tho engagensont 
aad approaching m a i^ g e  of 
their danghter. Naaey Lee. to 
Larry Wayne Genun. Gemns Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Genun of GlenoMra. La. The 
couple wW exchange vows Feb. 
M at the First Methodist Church.

Plans For Cookout 
Made By GS Troop

■ At a meeting of Oiri Scoot Troop 
34 Friday afternoon, plans were 
discussed for a cookout to be held 
this weekend. The project will be 
in connection with work being done 
on the Foot Traveler badge.

The group gathered ia the home 
of Mrs. W. H. Booher,. leader, 
wherk Mrs. B. B. Johnson, co- 
lea^ r. assisted with plans for Girl 
Scout W e^ , slated for March S-U.

As part of the week's observ
ance, displays will be set up in 
downtown stores and booths srill 
have GS cookies availaMe in the 
shops.'

Refreshments were served to 11

Far Expert Hair StyHu CaO 
Zetana Jenklas 

LaVeraa Wilcox 
Or

Eloise Faulkeaberry 
At The

MODEL BEAtm r SHOP 
M Circle Or. AM 4-71M

COSDEN C H A TT ER

W isconsin Visitors 
Tour Cosden Refinery

Among visitors last week were 
Mr. Charles S. Martin and fa m ^  
of Waukesha. Wis. They were ac
companied on a tour of the re
finery by Frosty Robison.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Krausse en
joyed a few dajrs of vacationing 
in Taos, N M., last week

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey wiU 
be in Austin, Monday and Tues
day, to attend the eWerence of 
junior college presidents and trus
tees

Don Fresne and Dave Seager 
were in Melrose. 111. on business 
the past week.

Mrs Chester Matheny. wiB be 
in Lubbock next weak on vaca
tion She win be the guest of her 
sister and brother-in-lm. Mr. and 
Mrs. Randall Pickle

Les Beauvais has been ia the 
east on business this week.

Marshall Brown spent Thursday 
and Friday in the Panhandle area

Lowell Baird was a business vis: 
itor to Abilene.

Rod Nugent has been enjoymg 
the mid-term holidays here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs R M < 
Nugent He is a student at Rke 
Institute

A number of personnel have 
been on the sick Usl Karen Me ! 
Kee was hospftaliaed with flu. A 
severe cold confined Mrs. Alma 
Golfailck to her home for three 
days. Mrs Bill Home was ill Fri- ' 
day. R. M Johnson has been out 
for several days, stricken with the , 
flu '

z /
The higher 

the hat the newer 

the look Sketched; 

Fine shiny straw, 

piquantly veiled, satin 

banded and rimmed 

with velvet cording

Millinery Department

.X

Here for the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs J H Cardwell is their 
daughter and her family, the T. 
D. Breitbampts

/

/
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It’s unLke any ring you have ever seen before. 
For Artcarird has freed your diamond from its deep 

setting —  allows it to float delicately on your finger 

like the first star of evening. It's beautiful from every 

angle, looks bigger and brighter than you ever 

thought possible. You'll be the center of attention 

with your A rtcv ttd  Evening S(ar% and you'll be 

sure of its value, too. For Arlcarvtd's unique nation

wide Permanent Value Plan* guarantees in writing 

that you can apply your Artcan/rd ring's full current 

retail price toward a larger Artcarvtd at any time, . .  

anywhere, at any of the thousands of Arlrarved jew- 

elert throughout the U.S.A.
Also available are Evening Star Pendanu by 

Artcvvtd  (from f 150.001 —  and they’ re guaranteed 

for diamond value, too, by Arictrved'i P.V.P.* You'll 

fall ia love with Evening Star the moment you see i t  

Come ia todayl
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District Joins In 50th 
Birthday Of Scouting

Council One Of Best
Few councils in the United 

States can equal or approach the 
record of the Buffalo Trail area 
in membership gains for the past 
decade.

While the nation's boy popula
tion has increased by S7 per cent, 
the council has experienced a 
growth of 152 per cent in hoy 
membership

In IMO there were 4,112 boys 
registered in the program as Cubs. 
Scouts and Explorers. At the end 
of last year there were 10.441 reg
istered Not satisfied with this, the 
council is tOraoting for 11.270 hy 
the end of 1900.

The biggest jump was between 
1957 when there were 0.640 boys 
registered and 1950 when the year

closed with 0.040 on the books 
The past year's membership gain 
«a s  4 per cent, or from 9.004 to 
10.411.

The council also is aiming for 
an increase in unha (packs, 
troops or posts) to reach 404. 
There were 403 at the end of the 
past year

Jamboree 
Is Top Event
The largest single golden anni

versary event will be the Fifth 
National Jamboree to be held July 
22 to 30 on a 2,000-acre ranch at 
Colorado Springs, Colo. The Jam
boree is open to Boy Scouts, 12- 
years old or older by Jan. 1, 1960, 
and to Explorers with three- 
months tenure by next July IS.

This greatest gathering of youth 
is expected to attract 53,200 toys 
and leaders including several hun
dred from other nations who will 
be guests of the nation's local Boy 
Scout councils. About 220 from the 
Buffalo Trail Council are to at
tend. So far 210 have registered.

While the national jamboree is 
in progress, there will be local out
door events for the “ stay-at- 
homes.”

SET OWN CAMPS
Scouts will set up their tents 

and gear after they are assigned 
a camp site. After dinner and 
cleanup, there will be night wien- 
tation tests. On Saturday a con
servation fair, demonstration of 
Scout skills, and patrol skill con
tests will take place.

There will also be exhibits, in- 
tertroop visits and campflre pro
grams that day.

Sunday events include provi.sion 
for Catholic Mass and Pratestant 
church service, a patrol challenge 
contest, lunch, and policing the 
grounds before a closing ceremony.

CUB JUBILEE
The Cub Scout jubilee on Sat

urday, July 23. wiU operate on a 
pack basis in school yards and 
back yards of homes. The pro
grams win consist of games, spe
cial events, individual and in- 
terden competition, a picnic sup
per or cookout, and a pack meet
ing

Cub Scouts will play homemade 
games, conduct a flag-raising cer
emony, pledge their allegiance and 
rededicate themselves to the Cub 
Scout Promise Before the pres
entation of 50th anniversary strips 
and Cub Scout jubilee eiDbierns 
and other honors are made, each 
Cub Scout will review the Scout 
Outdoor Code and pledge to un
dertake conservation projects the 
balance of 1960

EXPLORER DAY
Explorers will told their jubilee 

field day on Satur^y, July 23, 
featuring seven contests and dem
onstrations — among them being 
a two-man crosscut saw contest.

a log-chopping contest, and. a kg- 
rolling contest. - .

Local forresters will show the 
use of the increment borer and sur- 
v^ o r 's  chain, topographic level, 
diameter tape, c w n  saw, Bilt- 
more stick, etc. H ie  E i^orers  
will show bow to buUd a w e  line 
around an ImagiBary Are. With a 
local forester or forest Are warden, 
they will discuss the causes, dam
age, and coutrol methods of forest 
Ares.

SPECIAL AWARD 
A special 50th AnniversaiT 

Achievement Award may be earn
ed by any member who meets 
certain requirements including the 
recruiting of a new member, per
sonal advancement in rank, keep
ing physically At, and rendering 
service to others.

A President Elisenhower stream
er will go to' units when more 
than half its members earn the 
SOth Anniversary Achievement 
Award

The National Good Turn fbr I960 
will be the third nonpartisan Get- 
Out-the-Vote campaign the Scouts 
will conduct with the Freedoms 
Foundation of Valley Forge. In 
both the 1952 and 1956 efforU 
Scouts placed more than two-mil
lion posters and distributed W,- 
000.000 Liberty Bell doorknob hang
ers at the homes of America.

Council Operates 
Two Fine Camps
Camping Is sfill-a fundamental 

part of the Scouting program, and 
in this respect the Buffalo Trail 
Council has two excellent facili
ties.

One is the Boy Scout ranch 
which is nestled high in the Da
vis Mountains northwest of Fort 
Davis. It is preserved as a wild
erness camp, which is to say that 
improvements are held to a bare 
minimum except for the base 
camp where there la a large mesv 
hall. inArmary. auxiliary build
ings and swimming pool.' Boys 
spend most of the week hiking up 
the canyons, sometime packing in.

The other camp is Camp Ed 
Murphy on Lake J. B Thm as. 
opened last year for the Arst time 
It Is operatH as an aquatic camp 
with swimming, boating, fishing, 
etc

Congratulations, Scouts

0

0

There's plenty o f 
sefeiun in 
Scoutir^

Oomeon^ 
Jo in  ou r^ n g !
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SOth
Anniversary
1910-1960

102 E. 3rd
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

Members of units in t h e  
Lone Star District of the Boy 
Scouts of America will begin the 
obaervance of Iheir SOth .-inniver- 
aary year during Boy Scout Week 
A wide range of activitiea will 
mark the gol^n  milestone 

The anniv'ersary observance in 
every city and town and most vil
lages and hamlets throughout the 
United States by more than five 
million toys and leaders seeks to 
bring new levels of under.standing 
for the movement so that more 
boys will join, more volunteer lead
ers will serve, and more adults 
will support its work 

CELEBRATION AT CAPITAL 
A special golden anniversary 

celebration will be held in Wash
ington, D. C., where the organiza
tion was incorporated on Feb. 8, 
1910. A selected Scout or Explorer 
will represent each state at a func 
tion at the nation's capital where 
they will make a “ Report to the 
Nation.'’

Attending this observance will be 
representatives of the Cabinet, the 
House, the S e n a t e ,  the UnitMl 
States Supreme Court, and leaders 
of natioral organizations.

ANNUAL RECOMMITMENT 
Traditionally on Feb. 8, Scouts 

and Explorers and leaders recom
mit themselves to the Scout Oath 
or Promise at 8:15 p.m.. In the 
varioua time tonee.

In many communltlee Scouts, 
Iheir parents, aad instiURteae spea- 
sorlag Scout unfia will uaita ia ood-

oring volunteer adult leaders whose 
contributions of time and effort 
in behalf of youth make these 
units possible

National Scout leaders report 
that 501 per cent of all Scout 
units—and there are over 128.000 
of them—are sponsored by church
es and synagogues. Civic groups 
make possible 28 6 per cent of the 
units and schools sponaor 20 6 per 
cent of them.

Many elementary, junior high 
and senior high schools will cib- 
serve the anniversary in school

Ozzie Nelson Was 
An Eagle Scout
Actor Ozzie Nelson credits his 

becoming an Eagle Scout with his 
selection as one (R the 356 mem
bers of the United Slates contin
gent to the First World Jamboree 
held in Ixindon, England, in 1920.

A former member of Troop 3. 
Ridgefield Park, New Jersey, he 
says, " I  feel that Boy Scout train
ing is the fuiMt preparation possi
ble for the complexities of our 
modem civilization. Any boy who 
carries with him the standards and 
spirit of the Scout Oath and I-aw 
oanaot poaaibhr go far wrong I 
am vary proud of Iba iaot tfaat 1 
wuu a Bor BoouL**

assembUes, flag ceremonies, acts I 
and stunts by Cub Scouts. Boy 
Scouts, and Explorers. Some will 
exhibit Scout handicraft or show 
Scouting motion pictures, or have 
demonstrations oif Scouting skills 
or talks by Scouts.

There be some unit pw- 
ents’ night meetings, reunions with 
former members, dinners recog
nizing new Eagle Scouts. Scout- 
craft exhibits, window displays, an 
courts of honor at whidi Scouts 
will be honored for their accom- 
pILshments.

STAMP HONORS SCOUTING
A new four-cent United States 

commemorative postage s t a m p  
marking the SOth anniversary will 
be issu^ on Feb. 8. Thousands of 
Scouts and leaders have prepared 
“ first day covers”  to obtain the 
new .stamp cancelled on the Scout 
birthday.

Boy Scout Sunday will be ob
served today in many churches of 
ell faiths. Scouts and leaders, in 
uniform will attend services at 
which time some Scouts will be 
prerented religious swards. These 
are not Scouting awards but are 
conferred on Scouts by their own 
churches or synagognre.

As the Scout keeps himself physi
cally strong by training so he 
builds himself spiritually by prac
ticing his religion. The religiosis 
awai^ program helps him grow 
spiritually, tt helps him practice 
"doty to God.”  to be reverent and 
IM tlM  iB Me iMiflouB dutiee.
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BOY SCOUT WEEK FEBRUARY 7 To 13
Onward For God And My Country
There's Plenty Of Safe Fun In Scauting- 

Come On And Join The Gang. mi IMI
% r.
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Wood Croft 

Fire Croft 

Rope Croft 
Swim Croft 

First Aid

H i o
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When First Scouts Camped 
They Also Took A Long Hike
alia H«D rwwgibaa  vafl tha 

am  real o«t if  tova canpiag 
trip old troop Ido 1 ovor took 

It WM to 1911, aot hm ifUr 
IW troop had itariad mooting and 
porkapo ovon bofon It pot ito 
charter hadi (ram aatioBal hand- 
quarim At aap rata tho ho|rs had 
taken a Who or two ta Mooo 
Springs and Signal Mount, bat 
ihrr wanted a real eampiag trip.

C S. Holmes, tho scoutmaster, 
hit J. 0 . Hall tOHn's falhar) np 
to see bear much ha would chargo 
to ooe his team and oragoo to 
haul the bogs or their supplies to 
0>e Concho

Mr Hull wouldn't taka pag; im- 
dcod. be tohmieered to go akag 
and sorro ao cook.

Mr. Hotonei wao iaaapwiencad 
ia taking a larpar bunch of bojro 
on aa estendad tr^. ao the first 
morning was iJ n m t, fonwaned ia 
rsundlng op sswtMis and bojrt.

Hlo ineaparlonco skowod tho

had
and a

Hull

am  t r r m ia t aaL Ha 
ehaaad ts*o pooada of 
gaSoa of arrap. All tha 
appearad at supper and Mr 
had to maka aotna i 
tha bon mdd gat tha Oapjacka 

M aait morning, 
of tha bon wnlkad.

time craorUiM on the wagon for a 
rest. The first nUdit fieg

cainpod a oriadmill near aidat
tt,

way la the risnr. The next day 
thoy pitchad camp oa tka Concha 
above ao oarthan dam Ooorge Mc
Intyre had throom acroaa the chan- 
aal. For teToral days they swam 
aad (Mhad aad hanlad. played 
nman nod had walnut Oghu 
flMra
they Ogarad tka eamn oraa for 
faa. <rram tha atari Mr. Hobnes

a atickler far 
■B kk bon 

up a

»
and Om dau

Hie hoys wore auch avid oat- 
era tjuat lika today) that ona of 
tha (im  thing! Oiat had la ba 
done srna an amargeocy trip la 
SUrling CKy la rapienish tho lard
er. Each boy had paid tlW  for 
a week's trip, aad k proved to bo 
oaongh.

Hmiw wore n
boy had hia.bodrotl and stopt oa 
the grouad.

klhea they nme home, they get 
up real OMtiy one mondag 
made It aO Ow way ia one day. 
Mr. Holmoo offered a dollar to 
tho boy who would waft tha far
thest Ohn aad one othsr h^— 
posoibly Yalt Crawford wore tho 
last to give In about two rnttoo 
south of Big Spring. Hiey Oaally 
comprosniood aad coOapood with 
M cenli

P e n n e y Is
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Ottwan/...

r

Times Change
whal dWoront today lhaa ho dM

Troop No. 1 had hock ia IMl 
(ho*B al rigM oa tho froat row 
nkovs). asms of tho stbor bon 
ft thal pMaco are Faal Core»' 
raa. Harry Doraua, Mark Bar- 
woH. Paal Raagaa. Adrlaa Do- 
OraffoaeoH. Yaio C r a w f o r d  
(aMol of thorn la swhamlng 
Mow al the McIntyre Ranch aa 
the Csacho). aad Lao WIMaau 
aad W. R. HbB. Tho 
hi dofky hat. waa C. ft

Changes Made 
Since Scouting 
Got Started

Conservation Good Turn
Foreign Scouts 
May Visit Homes 
Of Area Boys

tlw  Nth anaivorsary program of 
tha Boy Scouts of Aaianea ii IPN
win faaturo conaarvallon at all lav- 
ais—from Cub Beouttiig to Ex^or- 
ing. Tho consorvatloo program wffl 
shm bon and laadara that tha 
nation's natural roaourcas art ai- 
tramaly Important in thalr ovary- 
day livaa aiad to thair futura In a 
damocracy.

It la hopad that aach member 
win lean to do hia part to halp 
guarantoa tho oontinuod luaduc- 
Uvity of tha natioa'a waalth of nat
ural roaourcas.

Tha oonaarvation movomoat and 
Scouting in Amorica wars launch- 
ad about tho aaiM Uma. fifty yonrs 
ago. Sines than, tha Boy Scouts of 
Amorica has mada a aigniaeant 
contribution In conservation

aucooadlng ganoratinaa of boys 
araw up with an undarstandiag of 
Qia iamirianca of tha wisa naa of 
natural rasourcos and a sound con-
victioa that conaarvation is part of 
good ciUaooship.

Tha eoaatrvatkm program of tho 
Boy Soouta got a frash start la 
1N4 whan Presidant Eiaanhower 
roquasted Scouts and leadars to 
undartaka a natioinrMa Oonaarva- 
tlon Good Turn to halp alart all 
Amaricans to tha naod for IntaJll- 
gont managcniottt hf natural rt- 
aoureaa.

A twanty-two uera Oonaarvation 
Roundup will bo a (aataro of tho 
Fifth National Jamhoroa nast July 
a  to N. at Colorado Springs. Colo
rado. Its program orUl bo mndo 
poosibla by tha cooparation and

h ^  of oightaan privata, stats, and 
Moral conaarvation and rolatad 
agoadaa.

Tboro will bo domoostratlona aad 
InatmcUona in woqthar and goolo- 
gy; aoQ and watar; (orast and 
raaga mnnagomont; and fish and 
game conaarvation principles and 
mathods.

RftCftivt Awordt
Many theuaaads of Scout unlU 

wiO rocoiva PrMldant Elsanhowar 
stroamara la IPN for thalr achiava- 
mants.

In July. UN, S.ON acres of a 
Colorado Ipriiiga, Colorado, ranch 
wm houao tha NJN eampars at 
tho Fifth National Jamborao.

Tho Buffalo Trails Council. Boy 
Soouts of America, axpacts to bo 
hoot this summer to a number of 
Boy SeouU from ovorsoas. 
iT b a  council orin find homes for 

the visiting scouts lo live In and 
arrange for them to go with local 
contlngeats to the Fifth National 
Jamborao at Colorado Springs, 
Colo., next July N-N.

Tho National Council will pay 
Itwir Jnmboraa roglstrntion fee.

Soma councils will have oversea 
tfOMt# taka part in council camp 
programs and othar ncliviUes 

Foreign scouts will also visit 
local units, community, religious, 
aad dvk groups and aea the seats 
of govarimant. Mstorie shrines, 
and industrlaa.

In UlO srhea tha Boy Scouts'of 
Amorica began Oiara worn few

ki tho nation, 
and compomthroly tew adnlta aorv- 
iag aa vohnilaer laadara.

The organtxatiaa abaorbod tho 
Sons af Daniel Boons M  by Dan
te! Carter Board, later National 
Scout Commlaatenor; and Eraaot 
Ihompoon SatOB's Tribe af Wood
craft Indians; and sonw groups 
foOowtng a Sceutiag program 
hasad an tho BrttiahScout orgaai- 
latian.

Today thert wo aaoriy l.NO.PN 
adult leadars in the Boy Scouts of 
America aerviag more than S,- 

ys in ^7W.0N  boys
Scouting, and riplnrhig 

Tha population af the

Scanting. Boy

United
Suiaa in tPlO w m  PI.9T3JN per- 
•om. Thort warn nsHhar radio nor 
taleviaten oats, aad tka autoroekila
WM still rogartted as a curiosityrtosny.
Stroots wart still Hghtod by gM In
many placas A tranacoutiaantal 
traia trip took four daqrs.

Soma taUercstiag avanta occur
red in IPtP. dw year Scouting cam# 
to Anaorica

By meoM of a tala phene trana- 
mktar, the voico of Enrico Caruso 
aiagiag backataga at the Metropob- 
tan Optra House iti Now York w m  
heard m  fw  awav a s  Caonecticut.

At tha dadteatioo of tha Paa 
American Union Building In Wash- 
tegton. D. C . by Praaidem Taft 
aad Andrew Camagte. donor of tha 
structure, a “tma of peace'* w m  
planted, dedicatod ia (rtendriiip 
among the Amarican rapubhes

Gtecter National Park te Mow 
tana w m  nomad a national park 
by CsngraM aad a notabla. betevad 
Amarican. Mart Tomta,

HaBey's Comat pnaaad avar tbs 
■ that ynw frightening bun-! 

a f  t h o M is i d e  of Amaricam. : 
AB ware certain tha eomat's ap-1 

would coiadda sridi tha : 
af tha world.

Glean H. CwtiM. ssoa a priM i 
af tIO.M for complatkN a flight 
team Aftaay, Now York, ta n a a  | 
York CMy. a dtetaaoe of IN  mites 
ta two hows and U

QAi/ an,J^ hack

W .  T .  ( B i l l )  M c R e e
T. (BUI) McRet looks to moro than SOO m«ii and 

women for succesi in the Lone Star Boy Scout DIatrict They 
are. he alwaya inalata. the onea who maka the program go . . . 
he ia only their hired hand.

b . ■ • * «...

How weU they have led the Scouting program here, how
ever, may be some indication of his effectlvenen u  a profes
sional Scouter, for alnca McRae became the district executive in 
1954, the membership has doubled and now is around 1,500 
boys.

%

Like many a Scouter, BUI McRee got caught up 
in the spirit o f the thing. He was reared at Spearman 

' in tha Texas Panhandle and went to the University of 
Kansas on an athletic scbolarthip. That furnished 
hia first taste of scouting as an aaaUtant scoutmaster.

He met and married Jeanette Prowe while in 
school. They are parents of three girla. For four 
years he served aa a postmaster. Then he operated 
a service sUUon at RosweU. N. M. and got roped in 
aa assistant scoutmaster and committeeman of the 
Firit Baptist Church. He felt caUed to be a profes
sional scouter but it took unUl 1942 to get his busi

ness affairs in order. For nine years be was an 
executive at RosweU, then two years at Beaumont, 
coming *here in 1954. Theoretically, hia work is 
through the district chairman, commissioners and 
nine operaUng committee chairmen— but practically, 
BUI McRee fits in anywhere he can help strengthen 
volunteers

After all, McRee contends, Scouting couldn’t get 
to first base without them. But his friends here also 
think ScouUng couldn’t run the bases so weU if it 
weren't for a dedicated man like BiU McRee.

C O N G RA TU LA TIO N S TO  A L L ._ _  
SCOUTS ON 50TH A N N IV ER S A R Y

W e Always Have 
Tim e To Serve You

>1910 Blit
a a t nr\. .ft t, — rM

(ongralulalions 
BOY SCOUTS On Your 

SOlli Anniversary
Wc Are Proud To Scpyo Such 

A Wonderful Orgonixation 
Of Boys And Their 

Leaders!

O F F I C I A L  H E A O Q U A R T F R S

cuaacoor
’M oB O ^^C O tfT
mfORMs & miPMi/ir

COMPLETE CUB SCOUT UNIFORM

24CMMlate a t: Cab Cap- Nockcr- 
e k ia t aaS SMe. Heavy WelgM 
Shirt. Laag Traaacn. Wck BeH 
aad Blae Saefct. MO

No. 1504 Tooth Brush .............................  25v
No. 3540 Cub Scout B o o k.......................  75n
No. 304 Cub Scout R in g .......................  $1.10
No. 1097 Flashlight...............................  $1.99
No. 317 Identification Bracelet..........  $1.10
No. 1325 Hike Beg ...............................  S2.S0

CO M PLETE BO Y SCOUT UNIFO RM

4CaaaMs of: FIcM Cap. Neckerchief 
aad SBde. Heavy Wel^t ihlrt, Leag 
Traaaira, Web Belt, Khaki Seeks aad 
Legglagt. M2’

We Are Here To Serve You, 
So Pleose Feel Free To Coll 
On Ut Aliy Time You Con!

PAREN TS-B« Sur« To Corry 
Your Son's Rogitfrotion Coiti- 
ficoto Whon Shopping For O f
fic ia l Uniformt And Jowolry.

No. 1200 Cook K i t ............ $2.75
No. 1202 CantHon & Covtr . . .  $3.00
No. 1387 Vitt-L K i t .......... $1.75
No. 1037 Folding Drinking Cup . 25c
No. 1100 First Aid K i t ......$1.25
No. 1996 Officiol K n ifo ...$1.75

LEE H A N SO N
MEN'S STORE

126 iM t 3rd Dial AM 4-S731
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Veteran Scooter Recalls 
Many Cherished Memories

By W. g. MORRISON
We are accustomed to seeing 

flashbacks as a means of telling 
a story, and 1 would like you to 
come with me as I sit at my 
typewriter and turn the clock back
some to years to recall fond mem
ories of scouting , . .

On about June 25, 1919, l  see a 
boy. Just turned 12, leaving home 
^  heading for the First Baptist 
Church. Excitement and wonder 
about the mysteries of scouting 
made this a terrific event. Troop 
No. 1, Boy Scouts of America. 
Big Spring, met in the basement 
of the church with C. 8. Holmes 
as scoutmaster.

A 1912 edition of the Boy Scout 
Handbook, given by a neighbor, 
had already been absorbed. The 
Tenderfoot test requirements had 
been learned before the candidate 
was old enough to join. But as I 
stood in the center of the group 
and repeat^ "on my honor . . ." 
the solemnity of that occasion was 
•verwhelmlng The tenderfoot

badge seemed extra large with its 
glittering gold color,

COOKING TEST 
Then I remember going to the 

vicinity of Lemon cave with a pal 
and accompanied by Louie Mose
ley, an older scout acting as exam
iner, to pass the Second Class 
cookiifg test. I baked two potatoes 
in the coals—one wrapped in wet

frass and one coated with mud.
0 me thev were delicious and 

through a liberal Interpretation of 
regulations, Louie p a s ^  us.

The tracking test was done 
through a com field near Dr. W. 
C. Barnett's home. The other tests 
were accomplished as scouting 
skills were learned. The seem 
pass across the memory screen 
. . .  the wonderful games, the 
hikes, camping, and Mr. Holmes 
always had something interesting 
to tell us.

Then Rev. Harrison, Presbyte
rian minister, took over the t i ^  
and later Ur. Base of the YMCA.

Can you realise how important 
it is to bo appointed patrol leader 
of the Wolf Patrol? You luve re-

Boy'
Scouts

FOR ALL BOYS

We
the Boy Scouts 

their Golden 
ond pledge our

congratulate 
of America on 
Anniversary 
support.

CLYDE McMa h o n
Ready-Mix Concrete

60S North Bonton AM 3-2132

sponslbiliUea.' You discuu plane 
with the .scoutmaster and o th « 
patrol leaders. ^

CANVAS PUTTEES
The scout uniform was impor

tant with its canvas puttees, and 
the canteen for hikes. Most of us 
had pint bottles covered with bur
lap or cloth, but these would al
ways get broken. I finally bought 
an aluminum canteen f r o m  
Chariot Ray Lees about 1920 or 
1921 and stul have it.

Time passed and J. M. Manuel, 
secretary of the YMCA, became 
scoutmaster. He had three boys Jn 
the troop. One evening we hiked 
to the Indian camp ground east of 
town. Several of us found arrow
heads, and Mr. Manuel passed me 
on the first class cooking test.

As soon as I  became 18. I w m  
designated auistant scoutmaster, 
and passed on the senior patrol 
loader hat badge to my succes
sor, Howard Smith. The first sum
mer camp as assistant scoutmas
ter, I had almost full ( I  thought) 
responsibility for buying groceriea 
and supplies to take with us.

We hiked to the Concho River 
and camped at Johnson's place 
near Sterling City. That la, we 
hiked across pastures and p iM  on 
the two cars to ride down hill.

I  do not suppose it ever rained j 
on a camp like it did the night we 
arrived. We did not ditch the tents 
because it was lat*. Thomas Joe 
Williamson slept through the rain 
under a waterproof canvas tarp. 

BIXLFROO BUNT
Which boy jumped onto Mr. 

Manuel's cot when a wall of wa- 
tar ran down his neck? How many 
bull frogs did we catch at 2 a.m. 
that morning? A good camper ns- 
oally ditches his teat when it rains, 
sod he loosens the tent ropes.

Jake Pickle won the pancake 
eating contest, but majrbe it was 
because he ate a bite and fad 
Rex <his dog) a bite. The pan
cakes were cooked by Howard 
Smith and there was no'butter, 
only thick com syrup. They were 
simply delicious. Clyde Thomas 
Jr., George Thomas, Jake Pickle. 
AUiui Stripling. Thomas Joe Wil
liamson all became good swim
mers before we left camp. Can you 
remember the thrill the first time 
you got on a diving board?

GOOD TLILNS
Let us flash back to the scout

ing good turns. We distributed 
posters and literature following 
World War I. asking noerchants 
and businessmen to hire soldiers. 
Mr. Manuel led us in gathering 
rocks out of the street <the tosm 
did not have an extensive street 
department). The many other civ
ic helps Indicate that we. as boys, 
had been indoctnnated in civic re
sponsibility.

Thanks^ving food baskets were 
deU\'ercd to familiek lew  fortu- 
note . . .  a scout is helpful.

Did you ever look at tha stars 
from a camp pallet and be over- 
whelmed with the magnitude of 
the universe? Those campfire 
gatherings with the fun. stones, 
and that good man. our scoutmas 
ter.

He often closed the session with 
food for thought, about the great
ness of the Almighty ia creat
ing an outdoors to camp in and 
knowing how to hang the moon and 
stars in their proper pUces . . .  a 
scout is reverent

PLEASANT MEMORIES
Experiences as a scoutmaster 

and leader flash back . . . each 
boy a different problem . . . moth
ers remind you to take care Of 
little Joe . . you go up creek to 
work on a diving board and the 
boys get ir,to a battle with rubber 
sUagshots and rocks, instead uf 
green walnuts. Mrs Pickle asked 
D. Mason, wtw came from camp 
early. "What happened to your 
ch eA * ’ ’ And he aays, "But you 
should see Joe Pickle—he got his 
forehead split with a rock."

The solemn investiture cere
monies you helped plan. . . the 
skit when Jake mimicked you ex
actly at a campfire.

Yes. scouting is wonderful for 
boys and men, and though in re
cent years I hiaro been unable to 
be very active, for more than to 
r e g is t e r  years In the movement 
I can remember. "On my honor,
I will do my beet" . . . Can any
one do better?

I Q I O

Wo Toko Pride In Saluting 
The Youth Of Big Spring And 

Those In Many Nations, On The 
Golden Anniversary Of The

BOY SCOUTS

FRIEN D LY DRUG S T O R ES  *
90S Jehneen AM 4-2506

In Style
We* Deato was la style with Us 
scMtlag aaiferm, all set fer a 
sammer ramp eetlBg aearly ZS 
years ago. Except for the eam- 
paiga haL which has bcea re- 
plaeeg hy as evericas rap. he 
weald he la elyle today. Jest a* 
the aeoatlog pregram la.

Lessons And 
Mixed In

By WESLEY DEAT8
Writing in restrospect is always 

surround^ by pitfalls of aubjM- 
tivity. idealism and glorification. 
And for an adult to hastily m ie w  
the events of some 2Mi decades 
ago. while a youth in the scouting 
program, his adventures and expe
riences as a Boy Scout are doubly 
s u b ^  to unrealistic cUorings.

There are certain things, how
ever, that stand crystal clear in 
my memories of the scouting pro
gram. Certainly not the least la 
my scouting experiences were the 
friendly and exciting times spent 
at meetings and outoiior activities. 
Scouting was a program of adven- 

' ture and pioneer trails. It was a 
: time of gay laughter and song, of 
! absorbing times with nature's 
beauty and mystery (even in West 
Texas).

‘GOOD’ COOKING 
The nostalgia of times past force 

me to view again some of the more 
"rustic" • aspects of scouting. I  
can still smell the'half-cooked ba
con. the partially-cooked or over 
cooked scram bM  eggs (always 
scrambled, no spatula on those 
overnight Jaunts.) Speaking of food 
reminda me of the ever-present 
sand or ashes that-usually found 
their grimy way into at least two 
of three items I prepared 

Steeling out was always some
what of a problem. Sleeping bags 
were not in wide usage in my 
scouting days, so we were forced 
to implement thin blankets or 
rough cedar bought for "beauty 
rest" comfort.

ALWAYS WEATHER 
Weather was generally a prob

lem, too. If the weather was pretty 
and warm, the sand was blowing; 
if hot, the mosquitoes feasted; 
if cold, icy air sought out and 
found each and every thin spot in 
much used blankets and “ un
tucked" areas, (as in Weed. 
N. M. one year where the nights 
were below freezing.)

There is more tnitb than fle-

iNostolgia 
Days

tion in these memories, u  ex- 
scoliters win acknowledge. It 
would not be fair to the scouting 
program to merely list these 
things as the sum total of a young 
man's nMinories. As important as 
they were. I think the greatest 
value in the scouting itinerary lies 
in its rtslistic and com p^tivc 
framework that embraces the

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Feb. 7, 1960 3-D
younpter in his formative years.

BOYS RUN SHOW 
Our troop, (old Troop 5 of the 

Firsl Baptist Church under scout
master Joe Pickle), was diversi
fied, both economically and age- 
wise. The young scout was con
fronted not only with peers but 
boys older and stronger than him
self. The better troops were well- 
disdpUnad with most of the dU- 
dplinary action initsted by the 
boys themselves.

This came about only when a 
member's boyish h o rse^ y  or ir
responsibility became intolerable

for tha group as a whola. The 
young Seoul was alae foresd to do 

things for himself and suflar tba 
bcMrfUs ar contequeneas a( B  sr 
successful planning, (aa la camp 
preparation.) What bettor tralB- 
ing for life could a youngster rt- 
eeivs?

To the men who have workad 
with the young men of this com
munity In the scooting pregram. 
I  give a salute of appreciation 
for your action ia fumlling tba 
motto "building boys Is 
than mending men.’*

M ELLINGER'S
STORE FOR )MIEN AND BOYS 

TAKES PRIDE IN SALUTING A LL UNITS OF

BOY
SCOUTS

OF
AMERICA

On TIm 50th Annivaraary Of 
Thair Fina OrganixatiM

Also . . . W e W ish To Salute The Hundreds Of 
Adult Leaders Who Give Freely Of Their Time 
And Experiences. It Is Through This Training 

That The Youth. Of Today Become Better 
Leaders Of The World Of Toimorrow.

ANNlVERSAKir

/,■

■’A...

1  i t
At The Close Of Our Fiftieth Year . . .
Wo toko great pleosure in congrotuloting the more tlion 5,035,000 

Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Explorers, and their adult leoders. . .  and over 31,- 

500,000 Scouts and leaders since 1910, on their Fiftieth Anniversory.

"Tomorrow's Bonking Today"

The State N ational Bank
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Fifty Years In Between
F i f t y  T M T i  ! •  a  I M C  M a w . t o t  O M l ’ a t o w  la a g  a a  e a a v a i g a  a a g  a c ti r W e a  e t o i n a a a  f a r  t k to  4 b -
to y  S c a a tia g  t o *  t o « a  e t o r t e r t o  la  t t o  U a t o 4  W e t .  t o t  t o r k  la  U w  M  y e a n  ~  f a r  t o r e  M  y a a r *
M a t e * .  a a 4  t t o l ' *  t o w  b a g  C a r l  C a a i g t o B .  r i g h t .  l a b r  t o  g la s  t t o  h a t o a t  a w a r i  a a  h b  y a a a g n t
h a s  h r r a  t o  t t o  g r a g r a a a . l A H a a M y .  t o  w a s  to  a  g r a a t o i a .  B a h r r t .  wto b  t t o  * a a  a f  M r .  a a g  Mr*,
tr a a a  to  » « b l » a c »  to  IM t to  M b a a a r l  h a f a r r  B S A  G e a r  C a a i a t o i l .  T t o  C a r l  C a a i g h r l h '  ttoraa saaa
w a s  c h a r l M w g .)  t o ' s  s U g  a c M r a  t o  t t o  p r a g r a a s  w a r t  E a g b  S c a a b  a a g  t w a  g r a a g a a a a  a r a  E a g b s .

Bud Combs Has Reason To 
Remember Scout Sunday
BiUiam <Bud) Camba will al

ways rtmanihar Sceut Sunday af 
tba GaMea Aanlvarsary  ytm  af

Taday. at tto  Watby' Mattodwt 
Ctoirdi. to  will raeaisa hia Eagb 
Scwii badga tto highest award 
wtoch Scoultog haa la a0er a hag 

Thare'i alaa aamathlng  toadai 
abaut Hus too. far hb hralhar . 
Bichard. *111 pto aa the hadgt 
Diet ha* the Gad and Country 
award 'the lop award for tervior 
to hts church) and tto  Silver 
'hightaat la Explorersi award as 
wdJ as tto C i « b

match that record, far last year 
to  recci\-ed hb God and Catndry aad hb s u m  awards.

Bad e n  started to Scoaliag whan
hb father was stationed at Patrick 
AFB to Flonda in ISM b1ien tto

Nine Men Have 
Been National 
Scout Head

famihrrnaved here ia ISM. Bud 
VVMlHTvd

Whh thb Z a ^ .  Bud win

to troap No. S. span- 
hy tto W col^  Church, and 

then wdsrrd tto  church Pott No. 
S tor Espbrara andar Geaa Cafbp- 
hdl. achiaor.

T to  hoys arc sons of M. Sgt 
H r .  Camha. Sgt. Combs, wto 
hohb a lively lalercst la tto 
SrouUag program, b  statioaed at 
Wehh AFB.

Serving as President of tto Na
tional Couadl. Boy Scouts of 
Amenca. during Ms golden anni 
versary yaar ia ISSS. b  EUsworth 
H Augustua of Ctoeatond. Ohw 
a toader to tto  orgaabation bukw 
1S«.

Ha b  tto ninth man. since ISM. 
to told tto higbast layman poai' 
lion to Scouting 

Coiia Liviagatoaa of Waahutgtan 
. D. C.. a daaCendant of David 
I Livingatooe. the Africaa mbsien 
; ary aad cxplorar. was the first 
! President Mrvtog from Nov a .  
I ISM. to May 9 .  ISH, when Jamea 
I J. Storrow af Baatoa. was ebetad 

U p a a Mr. Storrow s death, 
j March M. ISM. Mfllan A McRae 

Detroit. Michigan newspaper pub- 
Ibher, was elected to comptote hb

Waher W. Head. Omaha. N ch ,
honker, was ebetad presidant to 
May ISM. and served ■ o a t i I

TODAY BANNER DAY FOR BUD COIMBS 
Faaaa srMt bb fatbai, SMSft. N. F. Casnba

May 4, IfSI. when he was succcod- 
od by MorUmer L  Schiff of .New 
Yorh When Mr Sdriff died sud
denly the foUowmg numth. Mr. 
Hand reaumed the praaidency and 
continuod aatil ISM 

Amary HoughUan of Cortong. 
N .Y.. prcaently I'nttad States Am- 
haasador to Ftonce. wao prosidenl 
from ISM to May IM l. when the 
lata Mr. Schifl's son. John M. 
Ich iff af *Oyaler Bay. ( I . Y . was 
siseted presidant 

Mr. Schtff continuod aa presi- 
dsnt until May ISM. when Ken
neth K Bechtel of San Franctuco. 
C a lif. was elected president Mr. 
Bechtel was tto first president to 
have been a Bay S ra t  ui hb

Mr. Augustus suocaadad Mr. 
Bechtal to Juno ISM

Congratulations
B
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W EEK
On Your 50th Anniversary
To oil Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Explorers ond their odult 
leoders who ore dedicated to building better citizens, 
a better community ond o better world . . .  we soy, o job

Scout Experience 
Led To A Career
Moot boys iota tto  Bay Scaub 

of America to da totarasUng 
things with friands, to barn to 
Uvo in tto grant outdoors, and to 
hava fun.

Saveral have found exceptional 
opportunitiaa far high advanturc 
through thoir Scouti^ affiliation. 
For aomt. Scauting axpariancao 
hava chatoed their livaa by halp- 
tog them to their careers chosen 
after their samples of experiences 
through Scout work. ‘

Pernapt tto  foremost authority 
to America taday on polar mat- 
tars u  Dr. Paul A. Sipia, director 
of the Unitod Statos A iiny ’a Of
fice of Polar Affairs.
* Paul was an Eagb  Scout, who 
hy hard work eamod SO merit 
badges that chaUenged his abili
ties. Id IMS CommaiMbr Richard 
E. Byrd agreed to take on, hb 
firat Antarctic expedition some 
boy who bad made a good record 
at a Scoto. Hundreds of older 
Boy Scouts applied. After arduous 
tcab Sipb was selected.

After 14 months to tto Antarc
tic. according to B>Td's own testi
mony, Sipb was as cooperaUva. 
iateUigent. and mature as any 
member of tto  expedition.

A  few years later on tto  aocood 
Byrd egpedition Siple filled tto 
position of chief blowgbt. In ifW  
whan to  raceivad hb INi.D. to 
geography to  was chosen as lead
er of tto  LitUe America baas of 
tto  United States Aatarctk Sarv- 
ica Expaifitioo.

Soma 17 yean  later ha becMoa 
deputy to Bi)Td who was in charge 
of the United States Antarctic pro
grams. and in 1M7 Sipia was toad- 
ar of tto 'firs t party to live a fuO 
yaar at tto  South Poia.

Teamsters Lose
NASHVILLE «  — Jim ny Hof- 

fa's Team sttn Union has lost a 
bid to organiM tba employes of 
tto Baptist Sunday School Board.

T to  National Labor RelaUoos 
Board turned down a petition by 
tto  union's NaMiville local for . an 
election amoog M Baptbt board 
employes.

l i b  Sunday School board main
tained it haa 3M employes doing 

should be in-similar work who 
eluded to the vote. T to  NLitB 
agreed thM tto nnton'a grouping 
was “ act apprepriate.”

Oonfon-^ 
Jo in  oyr^an^f 50th

AMNIVnaAltV

p g a  F E B m iA R V 7 -w a ~
BOV scorns OF AMERICA
ONW ARO^oonooo iuiio MveouNmnr

PHONE AM 4-S2S2
m  MAiS

MO BPRINO, TEXAS

DtU VER Y  A T  N O  iXTRA C M A R O i

W e heartily congratulate you, Boy Scouts 
and Boy Scout leaders on your Golden 
Jubilee Anniversary. You hove contributed 
much to our community and nation 
os good, moral citizens . . .
M ay your future be bright
os leaders of our community and nption.’
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Physical Fitness 
Being Stressed

Big Spring (Texos) Htralcf, Sunday, Feb. 7, 1960 5-D

TROOP NO. 9 BOYS SHOW HOW FIRST AID HAS LASTED IN SCOUTING FOR SO YEARS 
Ronni* Walker, Billy Bauar, Eddia Hawaii, Stava Blackburn, Mark Alaxandar (patient)

Keeping physically fit will be an 
important feature of the SOth an
niversary celebration of the Boy 
Scouts of America during. 1960 A 
great variety of activities involv
ing fitness will be conducted na- 

; tionally and locally. '
Keeping (it is one of the four 

! requirements a boy must complete 
I to qualify for the Fiftieth Anni- 
I versary Achievement Award.
I Fitness is everybody's business— 

the butcher, the baker, the candle
stick maker. All of them have to be 
fit to carry on happy useful lives 
as citizens in their respective com
munities and occupations. This 
was true in pioneer life and is 
just a.s true today.

The Boy Scouts of America with 
its vast man power and program 
resources has accepted the chal
lenge of the times to help boys 
and young men grow in fitness— 
l^ysically fit, mentally and emo
tionally fit, socially a i^  spiritually 
fit.

Personal fiUtass is a multiple 
program, but it has a single pur
pose: To prepare young men to 
live happily, usefully, and more 
completely in the world that sur
rounds them.

Emotionally, preparedness should 
mean to a Scout that he will still 
grow whether he wins or loees in 
Scouting’s “ play way of learning."

He also learns that by following 
the rules of the game he will laam 
how to control himself and oth
ers.

In the "Dally Good Turn”  he 
tells thoae who tnwt him that ha

is growing up snd will shortly be 
able to aceefX more and greater 
responsibilities. Through games of 
fun and skill he learns to control 
his feelings and thus makes one of 
life's important adjustments, get
ting along with other people.

Scouting teaches him love of lus 
fellow man, love of country, and in 
later years paves the way for ac
ceptance of family responsibilities.

Exploring Is 
For Teeners
Exploring, scientifically built on 

the expressed needs and interests 
of young men, filled with chal
lenge and positive value is now 
available to the young men of 
America.

Exploring in posts is now broad
er in scope, more flexible and 
balanced in content, and simpler 
in method. Almost any worth
while activity can be included, 
temporarily or as a specialty. 
ThcM activities are adaptable to 
interests and abilities of mem
bers and leaders, supplemented by 
consultants.

To measure the activities being 
considered by a post, six explorer 
experience areas have been de
fined — social, vocational, out
door, personal (itneu, service, and 
citizenship. The officers evaluate 
the proposed activity ta sec how 
many it provides of the six types 
— the more the better.

G R E E T I N G S . . .
/

. . . to THE 
LONE STAR 
DISTRICT

m .

. . .  The Best 
District In 
The West 
. . .  On Their 
SOth Anniversary 
. . . From The 
Best Mode 
In The W est . . .

MFG.
COMPANY

EAST
HIGHWAY 80

Philniont Ranch Is 
Scout Highlight
The Philnwm Scout Ranch at 

Cimarron, New Mexico, waa given 
to the Boy Scouta of America in 
19M by Waite PhiUlpe. a p^meer 
Oklahoma oil man. At first be gave 
acres of land which makac up the 
Ponil area of the ranch This was 
c a l l e d  Philtum Rockymoun- 
tain Scoutcamp After obwrving 
what the Roy Scouts were doing, 
with and for. the property (or three 
years, he donat^ 'Jie remaining 
acreage of his ranch, bringuig the 
total acreage te 127.000 acres or 
200 square miles He also donated 
(he Philtower Building, a twenty- 
three story office buikUng in TuRa. 
Oklahoma I V  ranch was formally 
dedicatrd to the Roy Scouts i t  
America on December 11, IMI.

The ranch is rich in history, 
dating back to the ISOO't when the 
Spaniah first sent settlers to the 
towns of Taos and Santa Fc The 
old Taoo Trail, which the Pueblo 
Indians used for centuries to go 
from the e a s t e r n  side of the 
Sangre Criate Mountains to Taos, 
rung across Philmont at the Agua 
Fria and Rayado Train Campo.

The ranch was originally part of 
the largest Spanish 1-and Grant 
evor awarded It was known as the 
Baubien - Miranda Grant. This 
property came into the hands of 
Lucien R Maxwell through his 
marriage to one of Reaubien's 
daufhtors At the time the pant 
included 1.700.000 acres of plains 
and mountain land

Part of Maxwell's old hacienda 
it still standing and ta use today at 
the Carson-MaxweU Base Camp. 
.Maxwell't good friend. Kit Carson, 
also built a borne by the Rayado 
River. R was built aiuNit MO yards

south of MaxwoU’t hacienda. The 
building was refurbished by the 
Boy Scouts and is still standing 
today having been made into a 
museum to commemorate the 
many things prominent in the tinno 
of Carson and Maxwell.

The Old Sante Fe Trail ran in 
front of the homes of these two 
men. and even today just east of 

I Carson Maxwell can he seen the 
wagon wheel nils of the old prairie 
sdioooers w hich were m  important 
in the settling of the west

So in this land where Kit Carson 
bunted and fUhed and fought the 
Indians, thousands of boys each 
summer come to hike overy many 
of the same trails and to partici
pate in Scouting's high adveature 
camping program.

District One Of 
Better In Getting 
Program To Boys
This <Lone Star) district of the 

Buffalo Trail Boy Scout Council 
is doing one of the better jobs in 
reaching boys

With an enrollment of 1,471 at 
the end of the year, It had 40 8 
per cent of the 3.afk» boys of Scout 
age in the program The Sand
hills district has 45 per cent the 

. East Midland district 46 and West 
I Midland 52
I With 18 units per 180 total avail- I able boys in vrouting age. the 
I Lone Star district ranks only be- 
; hind Big Rend. Perot Valle>’ and 
El Central which have 11 units 

I per 100 boys of Scout age

lO lO i
1 0 6 0

W e wish to express our appreciation and 
odmlrotion for the Boy Scouts of Am er
ica . .  . Never before has on organiza
tion done so much visible good for so 
many youths.

EUGENE THOMAS

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

101 Main St. Dial AM 4-6621
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scouting^s new frontier \

fhls week marks the Golden 
Anniversary of the Boy 

Scouta of America. 
Cosden takes the 

opportunity to urge your 
wholehearted support for 

Scouting —  whenever and 
however you may help.

Today’s Scout turns his eyes toward the skies for new frontiers to explore . . . 

and a whole universe to conquer. Just as Scouts of former years sought to ex

plore new trails and frontiers, today’s Scouts seek a path to the stars.

Like those Scouts of times gone by, the Scout of the present learns the principles 

of honor and integrity; love of God and country; and respect for fellow man.

It is this mature Scout, with principles and ideals developed by the Scout Oath and 

Scout Code, that must lead us to a better tomorrow.

C O S D E I N '
PETROLEUM CORPORATION
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ACROSS 

1 Waver 
S Grayish* 
blu* pifment 

0 Do wron(
12 Operatic 

solo
13. Man's name
14 Mark aimed 

at in rurlinr
15 Rai<e
lli Pith or a 

matter
17 Possesses
18 Tiny 

rrasment
20. Inventory
21 Chilice
22 Sets or three
24 Radiate
28. Foot tap in 

fencioK
10 Choke
31, Frosty
33. Choler

34 S«imm.ng 
bird

30 Make 
enerictie

31 Celtic 
lanfuefe

40 Appointed 
to arrive

41 Attempt: 
colloq.

42 Books in 
the New 
Testament

47 Stroke of 
good rortune

48 Entreaty
4f LiMed

with effort
so Oitrichlike 

bird
51 Kiln
52 Wind 

instrument
53 A political 

party: abbr.
54. Tiuue
55. Profound
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7 Proofread* 
er’smark

8 Scotch 
uncle

t  Country 
in Africe

10. Reafftri»
11. Repote
It. Conception^'
20 Pert of 

the moutiv*
S3 One helf 

the diameter 
14. Urge 
23. Nautical
26. Plant of the 

aster family
27. Guido't 

note
29 Protectioo 
32 Hoosier 

State 
2S. Baby's 

napkin 
17. Orderly 

arrangement 
39. Ax handle 
41. Outbuildinf 
43. Pare 
44 Rounded 

appendage 
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Garner Is Starred 
In 'Cash McCall'
Hollyv/ood’ i  new romantic learn 

of James Garner and Natalie 
Wood Is introduced to the Techni
color sercer. in Warner Bros’ 
•Cash McCall." at the Hits Sun
day thruush Tuesday.

The love-makin* hy-plav of the 
couple unfolds against a back
ground of bij[ business, law and 
finance.

When Garner is not courting his 
leading lady he is busy buying and 
telling companies behind a screen 
of anonymity.

The screenplay! written by Le- 
nore Coffee and Marion Hargrove 
and directed by Joseph Pevney 
lor producer Henry Blanke, it 
based on the novel by Cameron 
Hawley, himself a one-time cor
poration executive. Hawley also 
authored "Executive Suite." an 
earlier novel adapted for *he 
screen.

The cast includes Dean dagger, 
Nina Foch. Otto Kruger. Henry 
Jones and F. G Marshall.

Video viewers follow Garner's 
antics on the "M averick" show, in 
which he is teamed with Jack 
Kelly.

Miss Wood it seen as Lory Aus
ten, the non-conformlst daughter 
of a plastics tycoon.

dagger appears as Grant Aus
ten. Natalie Wood's father

Miss Foch, seen as Maude Ken- 
nard. a hotel assistant manager, 
it the "other woman'* in the story, 
vying with M iu Wood for Gar
ner’s affections.

Kruger portrays Will Atherton, 
a highly sagacious bank president.

Jones appears as Gil Clark, one 
of Garner's business aides

MarshaD. a former Broadway 
notable, enacts the role of Win
ston Conway. Garner’s chief coun
sel

Others rounding out the cast In
clude Roland Winters. Unda Wat
kins, Kdward Platt. Parley Baer, 
Kdgar Slehli. Gregory Gay, Chet 
Stratton and Clan Seiule

S ^ ia l  location scenes for "Cash 
McCall" were shot along the scen
ic coast lin«* of the cypress cover
ed Monterey peninsula not far

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2S91

GARNER *  WOOD 
And sUll a Maverick

from the famed "17 Mile Drive" 
— one of the most picturesque 
areas in all California

The site was chosen for the hid
den Aurora Valley summer lodge 
of the title character.

Other location sequences were 
filmed at the airstrip at Orange 
County Airport in Santa Ana, and 
at a mansion known as the Holi
day House in the exciusive San 
Marino reridenlial dutrict near 
Pasadena. Calif.

No Confoct Pact 
Pltosos koshfi
HOLLYWOOD fA P ) -  The no

contact agreement the courts 
worked out between Marlon 
Brando and his ex-wife suits her 
just fine

"In  the 
Anna Kashfi sail 
Christian 'the couple's It-monlh- 
old son) every other day. You can 
imagine how tryng that was for 
md.

"Now the baby is taken to his 
house by servants, twice a week, 
and returned to me when the 
visiting hours are over

"W e have no contact at any 
time, and that is exactly the way 
I want it "

Popular Singer
1
I
I MEXICO CITY (AP '-Ch ilean  

singer Monna Bell. U. has made 
herself so popular her# recently 

; that she already has engagements 
' for the rest of the year They will 
bring her a half milhon pesos 

I <$40 000', the newspaper Utimas 
I NoUcia* said.

berinning." actress 
lid "he used to visit

F O R T  W O R T H  B O U N D ?
COUHJRY CLUB LUXURY 
AT HOTEL PRICES

0  2f0  Guest Rooms, Cottage*
Cabstut and Apartments 

o T V  in F very Room

•  Heated Pool o Free C o if

•  liv e  Dining Room*

•  Ctift Shop •  Private Club

•  Airline Ticket O ffice

•  ConvcntKM* Facilitiei 
•  Hertz Rem-A-Car

Robinson Has 
New Role Like
'Little Caesar'
Perhaps no other actor in the 

history of motion pictures has 
been so cloely identified with a 
role as had Kdward G. Robinson, 
one of the stars, along with Rod 
Steiger. Joan Collins and Eli Wal- 
lach of Twentieth Century-Fox's 
"Seven Thieves." Wednesday 
through Friday at the Ritz.

The role that it indelibly stamp
ed with Robinson is. of course, 
"L ittle Caesar" filmed in 1930. 
Through the years Robinson has 
been iha "Little Caesar" of mo
tion pictures to his fans, although 
he has made close to a hundred 
pictures since then. These have 
run the gamut from gangster 
roles, biographical interpretations 
to comedy parts.

Robinson made his fir.st motion 
picture in 1923, filmed on location 
in Havana. In 1930 Robinson made 
cinema history with his portrayal 
in the title role of "Little Caesar." 
In addition to skyrocketing Robin
son to fame, it also started the 
cycle of gangster films. Oddly 
enough, his co-star Rod Steiger, 
in "Seven Thieves”  is credited 
with making one of the most suc
cessful films of the year in "M  
Capone," which reactivated in
terest in both fan and moviemak
ers in the box-office possibilities 
of another gangster cycle.

Off-screen Robinson leads a 
quiet but active life. He dislikes 
ostentation, and frequently be
comes furious when anybody takes 
a loo "a rty " attitude in his in
terest in good things Interested 
in art all his life, his collection of 
paintings is considered one of the 
best in the world His favorite 
authors include: Bernard Shaw 
W H Hudson. Samuel Butler and 
Anatole Franc# to name but a 
few He dislikes posers, or any
thing that is cheap whether it be 
in art or clothes His favorite roles 
on the screen were "Dr. Ehr
lich's Magic Bullet" and of course, 
everyone's favorite. "Little Caes
ar "

Much of the credit of Robin
son's early and subsequent con
tinued success comes from a little 
speech he made to a producer who. 
in an era when handsome young 
men were the only ones cast in 
a stage play. Robinson said- " I  
can't give you much face value 
but I can give you stage value ”

No Weapon, 
But Potent
Tears are not only ih# oldest 

but the most effectise weapon a 
woman can use on a man, a weap
on with which an actress must 
b# an expert

Gia Scala. co-stamng with Rob
ert Mitchum in "The Angry Hills." 
revealed herself to be one during 
filming of a highly emotional 
scene in the dramatic story of 
(he Greek Resistance mosement 
during World War II. based on 
the novel by Leon r r i i

Mis.* Scala had built up within 
herself a tremendous turmoil be
fore the crying sequence When 
the cameras turned, her tears be 
fan to (low and by the en^ of the 
'take' It took the actress some 
time to stop crying Moreover, 
her tears were not the usual Hol
lywood glycerine variety, but the 
real McCoy !

THE FRONT ROW
By Bob Smith

The Civic Theatre's workshop is 
working with small numliers but 
with an unusual enthusiasm

If this keeps up, along with the 
.steady pace In renovation of the 
Prairie Playhouse, Big Spring 
might have some good theatre in 
a few more mor.ths.

At a meeting last week, the 
workshop -Jield readings for and 
east two one-act plays. These pro
ductions will be available to fill 
entertainment programs for meet
ings of civic organizations; and 
when the Playhou.se is ready, 
these and other plays will be s tag^  
there.

"The Dear Departed”  is directed 
by .loho Findlater, and stars 
Frankie Bledsoe, Faye Bodin, Ath- 
o i’Atkins, Don Hush. Vernon Ms m - 
ey and Judy Findlater. It is a 
comedy about a grandfather who 
is not (lead, but only sleeping, and 
of what happens when he awakens 
to find his relatives dividing up his 
property.

"Good Night, Carol!*ie”  is a farce 
in which a talkative and rather 
brainless woman first drives her 
husband to distraction, then de
feats a burglar. It stars Madaleen 
Miller, Glenn Cootes, Chuck Wor

ley, Marie Findlater, and is direct
ed by Cootes.

‘ • a •

Congratulations to .Mary Jane 
Eogstroin. One of five local stu
dents who won berths with the All
state Band in Austin, an honor in 
itself, Mary Jane went on from 
there to win first chair in the clari
net section of the All-Slate's con
cert band.

The concert band is the top rung 
on the All-State ladder

• 4 •
Fred Short was down with the 

flu the latter part of the week, and 
by Friday hadr, t finished casting 
his HCJC production, "The Petri
fied Forest."

He promises, however, that the 
play will be cast and rehearsals 
begin by Monday night.

Charlia't Better
YORK. Pa. (A P ) -  Cliff Ar

quette, known to television audi
ences as Charlie Weaver, was re
ported in satisfactory condition at 
York Hospitnl. Aiquette was ad
mitted to tbe hospital for treatment 
of a respiratory ailment.

BEAT ME, DADDY, EIGHT TO THE BAR 
Sol Mineo on Hi# thins, Jamet Dorren on trumpet

'Gene Krupa Story' 
In Preview Here
The life and loves of Gene Kru

pa. the man who roc'ked the musi- 
j  cal world with hi.s pounding drums. 
I are brought to lh« Ritz Saturday 
i for a special preview in Philip A 
I Waxman's pniduction, "The Gene 
Krupa Story." starring Sal Mineo 
as Krupa. Susan Kobner and James 
Darren with Susan Oliver featured 
The story is told against that musi
cal idom known as swing 

"The Gene Krupa Story ” tells of 
the man's climb to musical fame 
of hia fall into th# abyss of drug 
addirtioo and of bis painful strug
gle to redeem himaelf 

Miss Kohner plays the girl who 
exerted a steadying influence on 
the mercurial musician, and Mias

REN CLARK, Piwsidont ond Managing Director
Reservations — P£ 7-6644,6451 Camp Bowie, Fort Worth |

FCC  Approves 
T V  Applications
WASHINGTON (A P '-T h e  Com 

municationi Commis.<.ion grantcyl 
these Texas applications

Brownwood—Brownwood Televi
sion Cable Service for a new 
Channel 74 T\' translator station 
to reproduce programs of KRBC- 
TV. Abilene

Port A r I h u r—KP.ACTN’ . to 
change transmitter site to a point 
27 miles northeast of Port Arthur 
and 33 miles northwest of l.ake 
Charles and increase antenna 
height

Oliver it seen as the beautiful 
temptress who cau.sed his down
fall. James Darren plays the 
friend who starts Mineo on hia 
way to the top in music The 
scri^enplay was written by associ
ate producer Orin Jannings and 
Don Weis directed 

Some of the real-life musical 
greats associated with Gene Krupa 
make appearances in "The Gene 

I Krupa ^ory "  They include Red 
I Nirhols as himself, Bobby Troup 
as Tommv Dorsey. Anita O'Day as 
herself. Shelly Slanne as Davey 
Tough, comedian Buddy I.ester 
.And. of course, the drums on the 
film's great soundtrack were re
corded by Krupa himself

WEEK'S PLAYBILL

B#wl-A-Rama Special

RITZ
.Sawday thrwwgh Taesda.v

CASH McC.ALL. with James 
Gamer and .Natali# Wood 

Wr##e«day ibrwwgb Friday
THE SEVEN THIEV1-:S 

Saturday
THE BRAMBLE BLSH. with 

Richard Burton and Barbara 
Kuah. also, preview of THE 
GENE KHUPA S'TORY

■Salarday KM Shaw
BLACK SHIELD OF FALS- 

WOKTH

STATE
.Sinday thraagb Wednesday

GIRL'S TOWN, with Mamie Van 
Doren and Paul Anka

Thnradny thrtnigli Saturday
THE ADVENTIRF.S OF TOM 

SAWYER; also. G ITL IV E R  S 
TRAVELS

For W#tk of Ftbruory . . . Mon. Thru Fri.

4
From 11:00 #.m. to 1.00 p.m. 

At Th# Bowl-A-Grill
•  HAMBURGER -
•  PIECE OF PIE,
•  SOFT DRINK 

AND
•  3 LINES OF 

BOWLING
All For ..............

Remembtr: Th# February Bowl-A-Romo Special!
I. j

Mondoy through Friday 
8:30 o.m till 5:00 p.m. only 
Open Bowling

Gomes
For

Bobby layne's BAwl-A-Ram a
r/i I I

7, 1960
'Bowl With Bobby'

Wd Opon At 1:00 p.m. Sunday Phon* AM 4.7414 Hiway 10 East

Kidnsp
.Vfel Torme grabs Elinor Dona
hue in a kidnap attempt in this 
scene from "O irU Town,”  .Sun
day through Wednesday at the 
State. The film also Introdnres 
Paul Anka, teen-age aiaging aUr.

Paul Anka Is 
Featured In 
Youth Movie

JET
Sondav and Mauday

THE A.NGRY HIIXS. with Rob  ̂
ert Mitchum and Elizabeth Muel
ler

Tuesday and Wrdaesday
'HMBl K T f  with Victor Ma 

ture and Yvonne DK'arlo 
Tbursdav tkrougti .Salurdav

D A R B Y  OGI1.L AND THE 
LITTLE PEOPLE, also, GUN- 
FIGHT AT THE O K CORRAL.

SAHARA
Sunday

GIDEON OF SCOTLAND YARD, 
with Jack Hawkins and Anna l.ee; 
also. WILD HFRITAGE. with Will 
Rogers Jr. and Maureen O Sulli
van.

FrMay and .Saturday
IT STARTED WITH A KISS, 

with Glenn Ford and Debbie Reyn
olds; aL*o. W ATl’SI. with George 
Montgomery and Taina Elg.

"Girls Town" unfolds a drama 
of tbe alleged mania of today's 
youth for "k ick s " It is th# story 
of boys and girls who have reach
ed the turning point between ado
lescence and m a t u r i t y  and of 
youngsters who know too much too 
soon.

An Albert Zugsmith Production 
for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, the pic
ture has a cast of both well-known 
stars and newcomers, headed by 
Mamie Van Doren, Mel Torme, 
Kay Anthony and Maggi# Hayes. 
It introduces the teen-age singing 
star, Paul Anka It has Cathy 
Crosby. Gigi Perreau, Elinor Dona
hue and Gloria Talbott in co-atar- 
ring roles and there is also a group 
of "guest stars ' including Sheilan 
Graham. Jim Mitchum, Dick Con- 
tino, Harold Lloyd Jr . Charles 
Chaplin Jr., and the pops singing 
group. The Platters

Mainic A'an Doren plays Silver 
Morgan, the hardened girl who is 
sent to Girls Town when she be
comes a suspect in the death of 
Chip Gardner, a wealthy hot-rod 
addict At first defiant of the sym
pathy of the Mother Superior ' Mag
gie Hayes I and equally antagonis
tic to her fellow inmates, she is 
contemptuous of regulation.s Kind
ness failing, the is brought to line 
by girls wI m  prove themselves as 
tough as she is However, it it 
these very girls who turn out to 
be formidable allies when Silver’s 
kid sister 'Elinor Donahue' it vic
timized A free-for-all battle fol
lows in which they u.se ju Jitsu and 
judo in releasing Silver and her 
sitter from the hands of hoodlums 
(even th# Moter Superior enters 
the fray).

Anka sings "I 'm  Just a Lonely 
Boy." 'T im e To Cry." "A ve  .Ma
ria " and the title song, the latter 
with Mamie Van Doren Other 
songs include " I  I.ove Y o u "  sung 
by Cathy Crosby "Hey Mama." 
sung by Miss Van Doren. .ind 
"Wish It were Me." sung by The 
Platter.-.

Of these songs, all were written 
hy Anka himaelf, with the excep
tion of "A ve Maria" and "Wish It 
Were Me "

"G irit Town" it based on a 
story hy Robert Hardy Andrews, 
with the screen play written by 
Robert Smith The picture was di
rected by Charles Haas.

Parents Of Son
I HOLIA'MOOD (AP I -  Ixmdon- 
, born aclre-s Dana Wynter and her 
' r.ttorney husband. Gregson Baut- 
' rer, are parents of a son. bom 
at a Hollywood Hospital.
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CINEMA COMMENT
By Bob Smith

The color photography, with th# 
lavish sets in the backfiround, ia 
magnificent. The acting is a shade 
more than adequate, on the av
erage. aod arresting in some parts

James Garner heads the cast in 
this film version of the Cameron 
Hawley novel, "Cash .McCaU.”  an(i 
the screen treatment has uscid only 
the most basic plot elements of 
the book I

Garner's role is that of a hand
some. young and brilliant financier 
whose string of victories over big 
corporations acts as background 
for bis romancing. Natalie Wood 
is the girl in his life, daughter of 
one of the background tycoons

The romantic angle is better 
than the average Hollywood effort, 
but we feel something was lost in 
not giving more detail to th# subtle 
drama of the battle of the corpo
rate giants.

In supporting roles are Dean 
J>88ar, giving his usual fine per
formance. as Natalie's father, and 
Nina Foch in a highly dramatic bit 
part as a woman who misunder
stands McCall's compliments for 
a come-on and nearly brings the 
story to a tragic end

• • e

Flashback:
"Bucket of Blood," which 

screened here recently on a dou
ble bill, is a refreshing departure 
from the usual horror stuff.

Had the producers been serious, 
certainly "Bucket of Blood" could 
have neither horrendous nor 
sadistic — just tiring and sicken
ing. But it turned out to be a sa
tire

The macabre tale is set in a 
beatnik expresso joint, a perfect 
setting for die storv. Th# busboy 
is the hero, if such is a proper 
description The boy is jealous of 
the applau.se the poetry readers 
and other beat performers gain. 
So he too finds a way.

He pla.Mers a dead cat with mud 
and comes up with a real far-out 
bit of sculpture It's not long be
fore he's sculpting people

Dick Miller plays it straight as I 
the busboy Julian Burton, as the^ 
poetry reader, provides a bit of 
less macabre satire

The other half of the double I 
bill is T h e  Giant Leeches ”  It | 
come.s out a.s a very ordinary: 
monster mov ie, with one excep-! 
tioo — the motivation was well I 
thought out. and new. Has some 
monster leeches in the Everglades 
that drag their victima down to| 
tuck their blood, until the bodies i 
float to the lop The monsters are 
eventually di.spatctied. but not be
fore a local citizen, charged with 
the deaths before the leechea ar# 
discovered, has hanged himself.

Might keep this in mind if this 
double bill should return.• • •

The Hollywood pipeline;
Richard Boon# hat brushes, 

will paint . h# has tw# more 
years to go as Paladin, then hopes 
to spend some time before th# can
vas .

"Ben Hur" is going toward th# 
biggest money maker in movie 
history . .

Ballots are out to members of 
the Academy . . .  a few more

months and we'll know, when Hol
lywood stages its big Acadmty 
Award.* show on TV , . .

Dale Robertson, "Wells Fargo”  
star, made plana to shower cham
pagne from an airplane on th# 
location for many of his films . . . 
it’s Old Tucson, built pre-war sev
eral miles outsid# modern TMcsoo 
and still used by Hollywood . .

Gerry Mulligan, a name any 
jazz l^ ff will readily recognise, 
make.* his acting debut in, and 
does the sound track music for 
"The Subterraneans" . .

Tom Laughlin. 2S-year-old actor, 
has made a shoe-string movie 
about sex hi-jinks of college kids, 
but he refuses to let it be re
leased in the usual way—on a 
drive-in double bill with some nas
ty horror movie . . . Laughlin 
figures he’s made an important 
film in good taste, and he's not 
going to have it dirtied up . . . it’s 
titled "The Proper Time." aod 
th# message may be presumwi 
from the title . . .

The Russians are ahead of us 
even in movie imagining . . . 
while Hollywood is busily journey
ing to the center of the earth, sub
marining 30.000 leagues under the 
sea. and shooting oft moon can
non—the Russians already are or
biting the sun . Their film is 
caBed "Human Satellite Around 
the Sun." and it may soon land 
on U. S soil .

• • •
It's a great week for fantasy 

lovers, as well as children
Returning to local screens arc 

Disney's "Darby O'Gill and the 
Little People." a very Irish fan
tasy; “ Gulliver's Travels,”  a mu
sical version of that UU U le; and 
"Tom Sawyer "

___ k
Tonight A M#n4ay Open $:M

ROBERT
MITCHUM
huiuod Wi# a 

wiM antmall

IIISAKTH STMLTf

MUELLER-BAKER 
la SCALA

Chester 0. Fischer <bom 1091) said;

TH E FUTURE WE STUDY 
AND FLAN FOR BEGINS TODAY '

Every thinking persons knows their future will 
be happier if good health it present

Modern medical practice is so perfected that 
a careful examination by a physician can usually 
reveal any present or accumulating future trouble. 
New drugs are able to les.sen mental and cardiac 
teasions Vitamin.* and hormones, properly pie- 
scribed by a physician, can help your body gain 
the energy needed to fight invading disease Plan 
today for a healthier future by resolving to regu
larly visit your physician for health examinations.

Y O m  DOCTOR CAN PHONE I ’S when you 
need a medicine Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly with
out extra charge A great many people entrust 
us with their prescriptions. May we compound 
yours?

e
Phon* AM 4-2506

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
Copyright 19W (IW l)

TONIGHT

ONLY

yVild Heritage
U M O R R  • I m i r a u m i

HNSION*
TAUT

HOURSI

O lO IE O N  O P  
S C O T I .A N O  

V A R O
' JACK HAWKINS 
OIANNC POATen

“TELL US 
ABOUT THE 

FREE WORLD!"
This IS a direct quote in a letter 
received from Romanui. Yes, the 
people living in captive nations 
behind the Iron Curtain want to 
know about the Free W'orld . . .  
want to know the truth. And 
RADIO 1 RF E EUROPE is doing 
a great job in bringing the truth 
to them.

But RADIO EREE EUROPE 
needs your help to remain on the 
air! Your dollars are needed. 
Dollars that pay for transmitters, 
announcers and news analysts. 
Don't let the Reds cut o ff cap
tive peoples behind the Iron 
Curtain from the truth. Keep the 
truth alive by keeping RADIO 
FREE EUROPE on the air!

Send your truth dollars to:

CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM
c/e L#c#l P#stmester

STARTING

TODAY

Ope# tt-.a  
A4«IU M<

CMMrea 2*9

V o eA M F u l  R l B t i S  O N t ^ B  

■ CM Fiawti M UtOT aw n I

G i i t i s T b i n i
MAMEYANDaiEfl MaiOKME
MYimiiY MAGGII1AYTS ^PAtlANM

PublitliMl a* a puailc Mrvtca 
In coooaratian with Tha Advartiting 

CauncH an# tha Nawipapar 
Aevartlatnc Xnaevitlvaa Atteclation.

TODAY
AND

TUESDAY

Open 12:tt 
AdalU 7#< 

Childrea t i f

s i960!* AOmOnCtle djJUjl̂ kZ I ^

vfemes Gamer
- ® as Abe «viec lovin'rlllionB're

NatalieWxid
as the 9'rl who keeps 

giv/ing him the air.
IM.

, ( IiHccmr
tim GwiNer el leeeeiNe <uMe*

>■*■ wAnwee enoe. ttciwieeto#-
NINA rOCM • DEAN JAGGER • t  a  MARSHim-MWRT J 0 e »
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Holmes Pioneered 
Area Boy Scouts
A UnAy, white-haired man who 

ahrajn wore a bow tie and derby 
hat and who could no more help 
lovinc boy* than he could from 
■nlUnf. o v e  Boy Scouting H< 
■tart here abnoet half a century 
• f *

Th ii week the Boy ScoUs o( 
Amenca celebrate Sn year* a* an 
American moi’ement. and next 
September Troop No. 1 of Big 
Spting will obeerve iU Golden An. 
■iversary.

And whenever the early days 
are mentioned, so will the name 
of C. S. Holmes, the bekned first 
scoutmaster.

And so will that of the late Ur. 
and Urs B. Reagan, for it w; 
Mrs. Reagan who might be called 
the instigator if not the founder 
She had read in the Ladies Home 
Journal early in 1910 about a new 
nwvement started by Lord Baden 
Powell ia England and chartered 
in the United States in February 
ef that year.

Thu wMsnwprogram she wanted 
for her onO she instantly
thought of .Mr. Holmes as the man 
who could p ve  it to them.

He was then SO years of age 
but be los ed boys so much he had 
organised a Sunday School class 
on the north side of town to reach 
largely unchurched lads He had 
no son of his own — his boy died 
in miaocy — but he had a legion 
who lo v ^  him Uke a dad.

At Mrs Reagn's uring. he built 
a troop partly around the boys in 
his Sunday school class, and Troop 
No. 1 waa on its way to n  un
broken history of service to bo> s 
in this area.

Out of H ha\-c come numerous 
doctors and lawyers, a U. S Navy 
admiral, two NasT commanders, 
a metropolitan newspaper publish
er. two large petroleum company 
VKc presidents, engineers reteri- 
aarians. merchants, ministers, 
businessmen. pharmacisU. con
tractors. professioiial scouters and 
a boat of other upstanding ati- 
aens. •

In the North patrol of the first 
troop were Mark HarweU. Adrian 
deGraffeoreid. Harold Griffith. 

‘ U an m  Hood. Paul <Happy) Cor- 
coraa. Joe Weisen. Harry Morris 
and Oiin Hull, of the South pa
trol were Paul Reagan. Harry 
Stokes. Harry miceldoo. Yale 
Crawford. Leon FiSber. Earl Com
er, Leland Stoat. NorveQ Conway, 
Dewey Kinard, Tom D Gilluly, 
Daucey Kinard. Lioyd Stamper, 
Olin Cannou. Durah McNew, a 
Bumgartaer boy. Carroll Barnett.

The troop aoon eatahUshtd its 
meetinc ia the old railroad M IC A  
and A met there for more than U  
years. Mr. Reagaa was a cotn- 
mitteeman and a firm supporter 
who made most of the ramping 
trips along with Mr. Hohnet.

WtwB the boys sfent ramping on 
the North Concho on the McIn
tyre U ranch, they also went 
hiking A wagon earned their pro- 
visMos aad bedding, and their 
legs carried them — usually on a 
two-day journey. Moet ot the 
Scooting program then was swim- 
ming. a little fishing, a litUa teat 
pasaing and lots of green wnlout 
fighting.

The high spot of nay ramp was 
ia the es eouig around the camp
fire when Mr Holmes would begin 
ta ta il Sontetimes it was a story; 
more often some incideat <with a 
moral lesaoai out of an iiucr- 
esting life He had no peer when 
it came to talung with boys, and 
he could paint word pictures that 
lived and breathed and talked and 
sometimes cned 

Later, «hen the years began to 
lay toe heavily on him. he yielded

m  ,

C. S. HOLMES

Religious 
Awards In 
Scouting
Special amards by the church of 

hif choice are available to boys in 
the Scouting prograni '

More than hnH of the units of 
Ro>- Scouts of America belong to 
churches and synagogues, and 
Scouting has sought to underline 
the importance of a Scout's re- 
bgious life by these awards.

The God and Country award is 
for all Proieilant Honominations 
Another of the same name is for 
Scouts of Episcopal faith 

The Roman Catholic award is 
the Ad Altare Dei trom the open 
ing prayer at holy Macs The Alpha 
Omega is for Boy Scouts and 
Explorers of the Eastern Orthodox 
Csiholir Church Young men mem 
hers o f the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints may earn the 
"Duty ta God" award.

The Ner Tamid award for Jewish 
boy* ia Scouting represents the 
Eiaraal Light found abova the Holy 
A rt in avery synagogut.

the reins of the troop to others, 
among them J. M. Manuel, lanky 
but great man who had a marvd- 
ous knack of making boys load 
themselves.

Mr Holmes did not give up 
scouting, for he founded troop No. 
S in his own <the First Baptist) 
Church in 1930. and he continued 
his interest until death some half 
a dozen y e »n  later. The Buffalo 
Trail Council bonord him with one 
of its first Silver Beavers, but he 
had already enshrined himself in 
scores and scores of hearts of 
men who sp ^ e  of him only as 
"M r. Holmes,*’  and almost with 
reverence.

*

Businessman Tells Of Fun 
Had In Scouting Program

ED FISHER

Did you aver feel that you 
sreren’t oven qualified to be called 
a tenderfoot? About two months 
befme Troop I was to celebrate 
Ita 29th birthday, a skinny, be
spectacled, eager boy approached 
Walton Morrison, then scout mas
ter and asked if he could learn 
the ihysterias of the outdoors.

So at the banquet given by the 
Rotary Club to celebrate the an
niversary, they presented Grover 
Cunningham Jr. aad me our Ten
derfoot badges.

Learning to cook waan't easy 
for a 12-year-old. but 1 liked it so 
well, that now it is a hobby. One 
cold and rainy night, leiersil of us 
went to the then new Scout Hut in 
the City Park. Don Thomas (now 
in the space program) and Jack

Gravee (a  U. S. Marshal) gave me 
two matches to build a firt. They 
wouldn’t light the wet wood, and 
cold food sure tasted good to a 
hungry scout.

Before the days of TV and char
coal lighter, the big event of the 
year was the annual roundup. We 
would ixactice building fire by 
friction or flint and steel. . .of 
course wo wanted to win, but more 
than that we wanted to beat the 
other home town troops. Jot Pickle 
and hit Troop S usually came out 
with the booors.

One sungner, Bnice Frasier and 
I went to camp near Barksdale. 
Being the only two from Big 
Spring, the camp director put us 
in a very large tent by ou r^ves 
Bruce, then m  he ia now, had

captured a small armadillo and 
when I had fallen asleep during 
the afternoon siesta, he placed 
the little creature on my bare 
chest. The claws awakened me. 
and when 1 taw the snout a few 
inches away from my eyes. I 
jumped so high the tent fell d<wn 
and broke three cots. (Armadillos 
are harmless.)

The late Tom Ashley had a hut 
at his farm near Eltww and our 
patrol from FOrsan would meet 
us there, as our troop wasn't big 
enough to pipy a game of "cap
ture the flag”  in the dark with
out their numbers. In those days 
we had only five troops, and there 
was a lot of friendly rivalry be
tween them. The rosters had 
names on them that in a few short

years would appear ia the news
papers. Some on casuaUty lists. 
There was James Webb (the Air 
Rase is named for him) and John 
H. Lees (the Service Chib) and 
later our atate representative 
Peppy Blount.

Sea Scouting brought new ad
ventures to a bunch of landlub- 
lubbers. Dr. Clyde Thomas Jr. bad 
learned to sail while he was in 
medical school and wanted to pass 
the knowledge on. so commenced 
to build a boat (and with help 
from F. H. Talbot) we had a sea
worthy structure.

Skill came fast to John Hill so 
with him at the rudder and me at 
the sail we gave rides to the land- 
based scouts.

Once at Lake Sweetwater, John 
gave me a signal to pull the sail 
taut. This maneuver would mere
ly slant the boat tp steep de
gree, but the chubby passenger 
^dn't know that. He started climb
ing, and the next he knew, we 
were pulling him from the lake.

Scouting is brim full of experi
ences like the time Ray Thomas 
and Barkley Wood (now a Naval 
officer) lit the magnesium flares

and the whole country aide waa 
aglow; Ladd Smith drenched with 
rain while camping on the Con
cho: Wesley DeaU covered with 
dust after a sudden sandstorm.

Then there tha time when 
I was scoutmaster, Charles John
son (the present - day. football 
great) tied knots in eVeryone’t  
sox. I  can still see Lefty Rey
nolds leading a burro to the top of 
a mountain; all these and many 
more events bring back memories 
of growing up and learning.

Once Was An 
Eagle Scout
Associate Justite Tom C. Clark 

of the United States Supreme Court 
attained Eagle Scout rank in 1914 
as a memter of a Dallas, Tex., 
troop.

He credits Scouting with his 
learning many things such as good 
citizenship, working together, loy
alty, and the wonders of nature.
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This Could Be You
•Marry .School lad* watch a boy Ion the acreea) 
Woint down the ramp (or a rhance at glory In the 
Akroa .All .America Soap Bo* Derby at Akron. 
Ohio. I i '«  Boi to* big a dream for them I* pul 
t^eM*el*r* on that ramp thi* Mimrarr. lor *ome

good builder aad good »porl la lh« Big Spring 
Soap Bo* Derby in June will gel a crack at the 
title at Akroa. I'ilm* of the colorful eveal are 
being thowB at the *ch*ol* here I* etplaia derby 
participation to the boy*.

istration Schedule Set 
For 1960 Soap Box Derby
Bo> *—get ready for the I960 Soap 

B<>* Derby signup'
Registration for the annual event 

has been arranged, and Friday- 
Saturday date* will be observ^ 
a* follows

Friday*. Feb 12-19-26>March 11. 
from 1 to 6 p m

Saturdays Feb 14-20-77 March 
12. from 9 a m  to 6 p m

Regi.stration will be at Tidwell 
Chevrolet f o . on Ea-st 4th The 
Soap Box Derby u open to all 
boys ages 11 to 14. inclusive, and 
there 1* no obligation involved, ex
cept wheel* and materials involved 
In building the racer If boy* com
plete their cars and actually enter 
the Derby, sponsor* wall refund the 
cost of building

A parent or guardian mu*t ac
company each boy as he register* 
Thi* is an abxilute requirement.

An official rule hook, giving all 
details and information on ruin of 
the Derby, plus methods of build
ing a sleek coaster, are available 
at any time, and may be had pt 
either TidwcU * or The Herald of
fice.

MOTION P K T I  BE

Scores of boys have had fun and 
instruction each year in -building 
racers and entering the event. 
Even more lads are expected to 
sign up this year Boys in neigh
boring towns are urjgH to join in 
the program.

The local race will be run late 
in June, the All-American event is 
in August Boys who regLster—and 
early action is urged—will be kept 
advised at all time* of the Derby 
program, with special event*, 
building aids, etc

Western Demos Flail GOP 
Natural Resource Record
ALBUQI ERQI’E. N M < A P i-  

W e s t e r n  D ^ocra ts  Saturday 
flailed the Republican record on 
natural resource* and heard Min
nesota Sen Hubert H Humphrev 
suggest that he i* the man to lead 
th «r  party back to the White 
House

Humphrey, »elf-described liber
al Deniocrat. said American lead
ership at home and abroad will 
be a foremost issue of tbe I960 
campaign He said I960 wtU offer
the voter* their first clear choice 

A speci.ll motion picture film on in eight year* between a Demo-
the Soap Box Derby has been 
shown at various schools during the 
p.*st couple of weeks It show* the 
climax of the Derby program— 
the All American event at Akron. 
Ohio, where a champion win* hon
ors. plus rewards that include a 
|,snoo college scholarship 

Thi* will be the seventh year (or 
the Derby in Big Spring, .sponsor
ed by The Herald Tidwell t'herro- 
let. and the Downtown Lion* Club

crat .-ind a Republican He said 
h* could not perceive how the Re- 
pubUcan, could "let things get out 
of hand" to sidetrack the expected 
nomination of Vice President Rich
ard M. N'ixoti for president

Of Nixon, he said "He is an 
accomplished poLtician. a hard 
fighter, a calculator: he has a 
powerful organization and he will 
be a tough candidate His weak
ness is that he Ls an organization, 
machine - selected, designed and 
tooled Republican **

Humphrey pushed his candidacy 
before the 14-state Western Demo
cratic Conference and said he was 
plea.sod with his reeeption He 
made his formal bow here on the 
heels of an appearance by Sen 
Lyndon B .lohnson of Texas, a 
formidable but undeclared pros
pect Sen John F Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, the only other for- 
mallv a n n o u n c e d  candidate, 
speaks Sunday

Reviowing Th«

Big Spring 
Week

14 Congressmen 
Smile In Relief

WitK Jo* PickI*

As predicted. W R Grace and 
Company last weekend announced 
that it had acquired 51 per cent 
of the Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration stock. In simple lan
guage, this means that Grace has 
the power of control and even
tually will probably merge Cosden 
into the Grace family Meantime, 
there are no operational changes 
indicated. The only immediate ac
tion will be some record changes 
for accounting purpases. _

« • P
Zay LeFevre eclipsed the 2-4A 

baskelhall scoring record set by 
Bnnih«\Rig .Springer. Bill Thomp- 

hit 176 point.* early in 
, (our more than the rec- 
added 13 points Friday, 

^has two more games in which 
his total well past the 

200 inhrk. a figiire that could stand
for quite a *pell

• • •
lAst minute filings swelled the 

ballot for this year's earlier pri
maries Al Mikh announced for 
the Legislature, making five in that 
race; Zirah LeFevre came out for 
tax assessor-collector; Pete West 
and Tom Birkhead for constable 
of Precinct No. 2; and W. H. (Ant 
Killer) Hood for constable of pre
cinct No. 1 Final poll tax and
txemption figure was 11,014.

* • •
Our new head coach is Emmett 

McKenzie, who has enjoyed m a t  
success at Nederland in Southeast 
Texas. McKenzie is a personable, 
straight-forward young man. and 
he IS entitled to the unstinted sup
port of every real fan in directing
our football and other fortunes.

• • •
It probably had to happen .soon

er or later—but never would have 
been belter. Charles Stansbury, 36. 
became the first traffic fatality of 
I960 in Howard County on Thurs
day. He was killed when a car

(fee THE WEEE. J>g. 4-A. OaL M

By ROBERT E. FORDAt—BtoWi ftteff Wriwr
Fourteen Texas Congressmen 

wore big. broad smiles of relief 
Isst week. The deadline passed 
without an opponent filing against 
them in the Democratic primary

This leaves only 7 of the 24- 
member Texas delegation forced 
to campaign

An eighth Texas coagressman 
face* a campaign, but his race 
will come in the general election, 
after Congress adjourns He is 
Bruce Alger. Texas’ only Republi
can in Congress.

Alger's opponent will be Joe 
Pool. Dallas attorney and manu
facturer. who Is unopposed in the 
Democratic primary

Alger will be selected in a GOP 
convention, not a primary So far, 
no Republican has ra is^  a pro-

V

f

test again.*! nomination of the 
only successful GOP campaigner 
in the state

Any of the 14 incumbents who 
haie no Democratic opposition 
could face a Republican nominee 
in the general election, hut there 
are no announced GOP candidates 
yet

Sen. Lyndon Johnson's name 
will bs on the Democratic pri
mary ballot for re-election without 
opposition Sen Ralph Yarbor
ough's term expires in 1964.

Representatives without opposi
tion May 7 include Frank Ikard, 
Wichita Falls; J. T Rutherford. 
Odessa: George Mahon, Lubbock; 
Clark Fisher, San Angelo

Mrs. Worley 
Kin's Wife 
Slaying Victim

CX)LONY, Okla (AP I -  State 
and Wa.shita County investigators 
swarmed over this small western 
Oklahoma town Saturday in an 
attempt to solve the savage slay
ing of a college coed Friday night.

The body of Mrs. Patricia Davis, 
21. wife of Colony High School 
basketball Coach Jim Davis, was 
found by two teen-age girls whom 
Davis haa sent to locate her. The 
husband was at a basketball 
game and became concerned over 
his wife's absence.

Her body, bearing a half dozen 
stab wounds in the back and a 
fractured skull, was on the floor 
of the Davis' apartment which 
is near the high school.

An autopsy showed Mrs. Davis 
had not been raped. Oklahoma 
Crime Bureau Director Forrest 
Ca.stle said. Two fingers on her 
right hand were broken, indicat
ing she struggled desperately with 
her attacker

The Dovis' 18-months-oId daugh
ter. Carey, was unharmed and 
was in her crib at the time of 
the slaying which police said oc
curred between 7:30 and 8 25 p.m 
Mrs Davis’ watch had stopped at 
8 25 and the body was discovered 
about 9 SO p nr

Officers said the partly clothed 
body was in the living room and 
that the bedroom had been ran
sacked However, they expres.sed 
doubt that robberv was the mo
tive. They said they determined 
only 4i0 was unaccounted for in 
the apartment.

Mrs. Davis, a music major at 
Southwestern State College at 
Weatherford, was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Engle of 
Gotebo, Okla. Engle it athletic 
coach at Gotebo.

Davis is a graduate of South
western and is in his first year 
as a basketball coach 

• • •
Mrs. Davis' husband is a cou.sln 

to Mrs. Roy D Worley of Big 
Spring Mrs. Worley said that 
Davis had taken the coaching job 
at Colony in preference to several 
other offers ui order that Mr*. 
Davis could complete require
ments for her degit-e in music at 
nearby Weatherford

Fair, Caal 
Far Texas

Sf TW Prewi

Probers Fast
Action On Payola

Agencies Slapped 
For Sitting Still

DAVID READ

WASHINGTON (AP(-Hou.*e in
vestigators Saturday called for

Srompt action by Congress to out- 
iw rigged quiz show* end payola 

I and to eliminate other abuses in 
I the troubled broadcast industry.
I They sharply criticized two fed- 
'eral regulatory agencies for not 
acting on their own against the 

I television quiz show scandals and 
• other irregularities

In a report to the House, the 
investigators said that both the 
Feder.xl Communications Com
mission and the Federal Trade 
Commision appear to have ade-

David Read Seeks 
Representative Post
Dav id Read made his announce

ment Saturday as a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination as rep
resentative from the lOlst Legisla
tive District

He had filed previously as a 
candidate and followed Saturday 
with his formal announcement 

Read is the your.gest of the field 
of five candidates and said that he 
hoped to wage the most vigorous 
campaign

"From  my high school days in 
Big Spring, this ha* been a life's 
ambition writh me." he said "1 
have tried to train myself as much 
as possible in college and in other 
wa.vs for public service. I feel 
keenly that one of the elements of 
good government is for people who 
are genuinely interested in it to 
make themselves available for of
fice”

YMCA PROJECT 
His interest in government was 

stirred by his experiences in the 
V MCA Youth in Government proy- 

Fair. cool weather covered all ^  Gne of the youth bills he
of Texas Saturday

A little cooler air was moving 
into West Texas but forecasts 
called for a generally dry, warm
ing trend in most of the state 
through Sunday

Early afternoon temperatures 
ranged from a snow-melting 42 
degrees al Dalhart to a springy 
73 at Brownsv ille Nearly all 
traces of tlie P a n h a n d l e  snow 
storm had vanished.

Winds switched around to the 
north in West Texas, ranging 
from 13 to 20 miles an hour In 
the rest of Texas winds were 
generally light and variable.

Women Named 
In Lyndon Unit
SAN ANGELO. Tex <AP '-M rs 

Bill Griffis Saturday named 
chairmen in each congressional 
district in Texas to spark the 
womens division of the Lyndon 
Johnson (or President Club

Mrs. Griffis lives in San Angelo. 
The vice chairman of the women's 
division is Mrs. Silas Grant. Hills
boro.

District chairmen include Mrs 
Ben Shepperd. Odessa: Mrs. Ma 
rinda Vietas, Abilene; Mrs. Joe M 
Ray. Amarillo; Mrs H Ernest 
Grifhth. Lubbock, and Mr* Bev
erley St. George Tucker. San An
gelo

wrote 'making drivers education 
compvilsoryi subsequently was 
pas.*^ by the Texas Legislature 
He had a bill on the jury wheel 
which pas.sed the Legislature, and 
his one on maximum and mini
mum speed limits for certain high
ways won the second best hill 
award He was author of the hill 
on reciprocal fishing laws, rated 
the best written bill and which be
came the subject of a YMCA film 
on its ^outh m Government proj
ect

Read is the .*on of Mr ard Mrs. 
Shelby Read. 610 Hillside He was 
born in Rusk County but in 1939 the 
family moved to Arkerly where he 
attended school until 19.W when his

parents «stablished their home in 
Big Spring. He is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and of Baylor 
University, where he majored in 
speech and minored in history for 
his B A. degree

PRESBYTERIAN 
He is a member of the First 

Presbyterian Church in Big Spring, 
was in a national service fraternity i other proposals "to bnng to an end

quate authority "to eradicate 
most, if not all. of the deceptiv* 
and corrupt practices which 
have been disclosed.

Chairman Oren Harris 'D-Arki 
described this as the principal 
conclusion of the report by his 
Legislative Oversight subcommit
tee.

The FTC ha> recently issued 
several dozen complaints against 
persons it accused of illegal pay
ola practices The FCC after 
lengthy hearings, announced new 
rules it proposed to adopt to bar 
practices

Harris also emphasized a rec
ommendation that the FCC be 
empowered to put a station or 
network off the air "a  day or so 
even longer ” if it persistently airs 
program* which, in the FCC view, 
do not serve the public interest

Harris told a news conference 
he inteiids to press for enactment 
of the subcommittee program at 
this session of Congress.

His grouD will open public hear
ing* Monday into payola—under
cover payoffs— to radio-TV disc 
jockeys and others in exchange 
for the plugging of records a ^  
other products.

In addition to recommending 
that quiz show rigging and payola 
be made criminal oflenses. the 
subcommittee offered several

. f
BRIG. GEN. C. M. YOUNG

Former Webb
I

Commander 
Rates Stars

at school, and ia active in YMCA 
work here

Since hu graduation from col
lege, he has been associated with 
his grandfather. A. D 'A n d y  
Brown in cotton productior. ware
housing. buying and sellir^ He 
pointed out that the nature of his 
business is such that hr will be 
able to devote all the time and 
more that is required to fulfill the 
duties of a legislator He added 
that his service a.* a representa
tive would take priority with him. 
(or he regarded it as a profession 
and r.ol as a sideline

NEW AT THE JOB
" I  would like to remind voter* "  

he said, "ihat evervnne in the field 
of five candidate will be new at tbe 
job I want to <erve thus district 
not only because it i* how I feel 1 
can best make a contribution to my 
area and state, but also because 
my district can expect future serv
ice out of me

" f  am young erough to work as 
hard as I know how to try to win 
this position and to wirk )ust as 
hard to make good when you honor 
me with the office I will do my 
best to repre.sent the majority, but 
I will always have a keen interest 
in the minorities I will deeply ap
preciate your support and will give 
the office everything I have to 
justify your confidence in me "

State Baard OKs Farmula 
Ta Help Flu-Hit Schaals

AUSTIN (A P '—Public schools 
hard hit by inP.uenza this year 
will not suffer financially next 
year because of decreased attend
ance.

The Slate Board of Education 
adopted a formula Saturday ad
justing this year’s average daily 
attendance in flu-affected schools 
on past periods It will be ba.sed 

i  on the difference between the per- 
I rentage oi attendance earned dur

ing the epidemic reporting period 
and the average percentage of 
attendance during the same re
porting period in the 1954-55, 1955- 
36. 1956-57 school years.

The days of attendance during 
'he epidemic period will be in
crease to reflect the percentage 
difference between actual attend
ance earned and that which would 
have been expected had the epi
demic not occurred

existing abuses in the use of the
airwaves "

It was that Congress, among 
other thing*, should:

1 Requir* the liccasing of radio 
and TA’ network* and subject 
them to the same FCC regulations 
Ihat now apply to individual sta
tions Under present law, the FCC 
supervises the networks only in
directly through Its regulation of 
nelwork-.'’ 'f!lialed stations.

2 Empover the FCC to suspend 
for bncf periods the licenses of 
stations and networks which ig
nore an FCC warning that it* pro
grams are not serving the public

I interest Al present the FCC may 
revoke a st.ition's license perma
nent Iv but not su.vpend it

3 Prohibit networks from fur- 
ni.shing any deceptive material to

I any radio or TV station and from 
I surrendering control of any broad 
cast mailer to an advertiser, ad
vertising agency, producer or any- 

I one el.*e.

Sterling City Lad 
Shows Champ Ewe
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P '-T h e  

.‘voulhwe.slem Flxposition and Fat 
Slock show ends it* 1960 nm Sun- 
d.iy night with a rodeo finale from 
which some cowboys will walk 
away with top money and others 
only with experience

Championship Ramhouillel hon
ors were shared by Texas Tech
nological College, which owned the 
champion ram and Clinton Hodg 
es of Sterling City, who exhibits 
the champion ewe

James Clark Mann of Big Lake 
was a double winner with his re- 
.-lerve champion Rambouillet ram 
and ewe.

Legislafors Opposed, 
Change To Be Less Than Usual

Arrested
Jon N. Madox. 26-year-old Mis
sissippi State University physics 
major. Is being held In connec- 
Hon with the sin.ving of his neigh
bor, Mrs. Gene fnin Tate, 31. In 
Columlms, Miss. Mrs. Tate, 
socialite mother of four, was 
found i t r u g M  with a coat 
haagoo.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Ninety-two 
members of the Legislature face 
opposition in the Democratic pri
maries this year but the expected 
turnover apparently will be less 
than usual

Ten of the 16 senators running 
for rc-eleclion have opponents 
and 82 of the 1.30 representatives 
are being challenged, the Texas 
Legislative Service said Saturday. 
Fifteen senators are holdovers or. 
4-year terms.

"There seems to be less possi
bility of a turnover this time than 
there has been in many sessions.”  
A spokesman at the I.egislative 
Service Office said. Usually the 
House gets .30 per cent or more 
new members each session Rep
resentatives run every two years

Conservative Democrat.* appar
ently will continue their control 
of the Senate. Liberal Sen. Henry 
Gonzalez of San Antonio ha.s more 
opponents than any other senator, 
three. The liberals also conceiv
ably could loee Sen. William 
Mom ot Bryan who ia challeng

ing U S Rep Olin Teague for Con- 
gre.ss Afoore is not up for re- 
election this year.

An abnormal turnover occurred 
in the Senate in 1956 when 8 new 
members were elected in 16 race* 
Three new members were elected 
in 1958 Because of redistricling 
on the basis of the 1960 census, 
all 31 senators will have to run 
for re-election in 1962. a factor 
which may have convinced some 
Senate hopefuls to hold back until 
then

Forty House members of the 
56th legislature—a se.ssion which 
passed a new record high tax 
bill — drew no opponent* Twenty- 
eight representatives did not seek 
re-election, although six are run
ning for a higher state office.

Unopposed in the May 7. pri
mary ire Sens. Charles Herring, 
Austin: Culp Kruger, F.l Campo; 
George Moffett, Chillictithe, Pres
ton Smith. Lubbock. Frank Owen 
III, El Paso; and Grady Hazle- 
wood. Amarillo.

Sacators opposad ara Mr>. Na-

veille Colson, Navasota; Bill 
Wood, Tyler: Doyle Willis. Fort 
Worth; Jarrard Secrest, Temple; 
William Fly Victoria; Bruce Rea
gan, Corpus Christi; Abraham 
Kazen Jr., Laredo; Floyd Brad
shaw. Weatherford; Hubert Hud
son, Brownsville; and Gonialez.

Sen. CoLson is oppo.sed by Rep. 
J. C. Zbranek, Liberty; Wood by 
Godfrey Sullivan Jr , Waco; Fly 
by William Patman, son of U S. 
Rep Wright Patman; Reagan by 
James Davis and Marvin Foster 
Jr , both of Corpus Christi; Kazen 
by Oscar Salinas. Laredo; Brad
shaw by Thomas Creighton of 
Mineral Wells; Gonzalez by for
mer Sen Ozzie Latimer and two 
R L (Bob) Utricklands, all of 
San Antonio; Hudson by Rep. Jim 
B.ites of Edinburg

Unopposed Hou.se members are 
Reps George McCoppin. Texar
kana; Steve Burgess, Nacogdoch
es; Rufus Kilpatrick, Beaumont; 
Will Smith. Beaumont; George 
Pre.ston, Parii; Joe Chapman, 
Sulphur Springa; Georga Hinioo,

Mineola: John Allen, I»ngview ; 
W, W Glass. Jacksonville

Pete l,avalle. Texas City; Criss 
Cole, Houston; Jimmy Turman. 
Gober: Bill Hollowell. Grand Sa
line; i>ewitt Hale, Corpus Christi; 
Wade Spilman. McAllen; Menton 
Murray, Harlingen,

Maurice Pipkin, Brownsville; 
IJoyd Martin, Normangee; B H 
Dewey Jr . Bryan; Home Koliba 
Sr., Columbus, Stanley Boysen, 
Yoakum; Charles Hughes. Sher
man; Ben Atwell, Huchins; Ben 
Lewis, R i c h a r d s o n .  Robert 
Hughes. Dallas; Joe Cannon, Me- 
xia; W H. Pieratt, Giddings; Jer
ry Butler, Floresville; Alonzo 
Jamison Jr . Denton; C W. Pear- 
cy Jr., Temple; 0  H Schram. 
Taylor; R. A Bartram, New 
Braunfels; T e r r y  Townsend, 
Brady;

W. S Heatly, Paducah: Charles 
Ballman. Borger; H. G Wells. 
Tulia; Rond Rosson. Snyder; 
Mauro Rosaa, El Paso. Roger 
Tharmond Jr., Del Rio; and Mai- 
oolm McGregor, S

R ’l  a star on the shouldert for 
a former commander of Webb 
Air Force Base. C .M. Young, who 
this week was nominated for the 
rank of brigadier general in the 
Air Force Confirmation by the 
Senate is considered a formality 

Gen Young was in command of 
the Wing at Webb from 1657 to 
1959 He went from here to the 
Air Training Command at San 
Antonio, then to Europe to com
mand a fighter interceptor .wing 
A few months ago he was moved 
Into an Intelligence job, and has 
held the poaition of Deputy Chief 
of Staff for Intelligence, with 
Headquarters. U S. .Air Forces 
Europe

He bad had considerable expe
rience in intelligence duties be
fore coming to Big Spring, with 
service in this capacity in the 
Pentagon.

Gen Young la the second form
er Webb commander who served 
here a* a colonel and later at
tained star rank Fred M Dean, 
who preceded Young at Webb, is 
now a major general.

Career Day 
At HCJC Set 
For Feb. 15
Approximatefy a dozen school* 

in thi* vicinity will tend their 
high school seniors here Feb 15 
for the annual Career Dav func
tion on the campu.* of howard 
County Junior College

Bill ()uimby, manager of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commera-, 
will be the keynote speaker for 
the general at.sembly preceding 
sectiona! meetings

At noon, the visiting seniors and 
panelists wiU be guests at a 
luncheon in the Dora Roher:* 
Student Union Building

Upward of 300 students may be 
on hand to hear individuals in 
various prorfessim  and occupa
tions give the h.a^potind of the'r 
career field.*, the importance of 
it to society, trends, qualifica
tions. recommended preparation, 
chances for advancement, etc.

Ben F. Johnson. HCJC dean and 
director of guidance, ia in charge 
of the affair Dr. W A Hunt, 
president of HCJC will welcome 
the visitors to the campus, and 
Dr R. Gage Lloyd. First Pres
byterian pastor, will give the in
vocation Bill Hensley, baritone, 
and Delores Howard, soprano, 
accompanied by Jack Hendrix, 
will sing.

Among the schools which have 
indicated ih ^  will .send their 
seniors are Big Spring. Forsan. 
SUnton, Sterling City, Coahoma, 
Sands (Ackerly - Knott), Gail, Lo- 
raine. Garden City, Westbrook 
and Flower Grove Invitation* 
have gone to sevecal others in
cluding Lamesa. Roscoe, Ira and 
Fluvanna

m m *

Spring semester enrollment at 
Howard County Junior College 
will be 585 or more.

Dr W A Hunt, president, said
^ I n  Saturday that the total at dead-I I I  l i l d C I

*  sinalmBB registration*

! . » . T S f  i  J i "  X m  , f i

I

J V

village la the demllitart/ed Mine 
seatk *f the Sea *1 Galilee. He 
was one •( seven reported 
waanded oa the Israeli side. 
Three were reported hilled la 
tbe rtghL which lasted Mveral 
heara.

taking college credit work 
•Adult education registration for 

j  non-credit courso* got under way 
! Monday. The number taking cred- 
lit, course* comparea with 161 
I la*t apriog



t
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Candidate Fees 
Will Be Assessed

CendidetM for county, district I 
end stete offices win know Monday , 
afternoon what their share of the 
primary elections expenses will be

FYank Hardesty, county execu
tive committee Chairman, said Sat
urday that it seems Idtely the as
sessments thu year will have to be 
higher than for prunahes in 19S8. 
This is caused by two factors— 
the increased expenses of bedding 
the eiectioRs and the few candi
dates who will be in the field.

In the last election, the assess
ment against candidates for coun
ty offices was based on U  per 
eent of the annual salary paid for 
the office sought There were 
more candidates seeking election 
so the share per each usually ran 
smaller.

Hardesty said that his conomittee 
will endeavor to keep the assess
ment this year somewhere between 
1 and 4 per cent of the salaries. 
He explained that the I.S per cent 
lex-y in the last election bm ght in S2.no. Ih is  year, with fewer can
didates in the field, it wlB take 
S per cent assessment to produce 
thM amount He estimates the ex
penses of the first and second pri
mary at not less than $3,000

He explained that plans now arc 
to assess local candidates 3 per 
cent of the annual salary of the 
post they seek where such office is 
sought by more than one contend
er. If a candidate has no oppooi- 
tjon. he win be levied 4 per cent 
of dM annual salary for the poot

County officials, for example, re-

cei\e $6,600 a year on the aver
age A candidate for a county of
fice, who U unopposed, will have 
to pay $264. assuming the plan now 
beini; favored by the committee 
works out. A candidate for county 
office, who has one or more op
ponents will pay $198.

Under state law, candidate.s who' 
seek district posts—congressman, 
legislative offices, judgeships—are 
assessed fees baaed on population. 
A candidate for etate Legislature, 
for example, pays only $18 into the 
Howard County prtoary fUnd. A 
congressman, nuuiing in Howard 
County, pays about $i2S.

In counties of smaller population, 
where a district office candidate 
has to file, the fee may be as litUe 
as 83

Hardesty said that his executive 
committee will confer in the How
ard County Court Room on Monday 
morning and decided definitely on 
the assessments to be le\ ied C a »  
(tidates will be notified immediate
ly of the amount and k is required 
they have their payments in Har
desty's hands by next Saturday 

I. he said.midnight Failure to do so.
will result in their names being 
dropped from the list 

He pointed out t h a t  Howard 
County is p ro b a ^  one of the least, 
expensive counties in West Texss > 
in which a candidate can seek 
election. Tom Green County, for 
example, assesses primary feet up 
to to per cent of the annual salary 
of the office In larger counties, 
the assessment runs as much as 
30 per cent

CIVIC SERVICE EARNS DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD 
Bill Quimby getf •  pl«gu« from Joyenn Proxy Goorge Croogk
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ahead wiO be 00 
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SALUTE TO HIS FELLOW AMERICANS 
Paul Hsrvoy oho solwtos o growing Big Spring

Niki Has No Chance If U. S. 
Works, Harvey Tells Banquet

Z a l e s

I N  A  Mela AM 44171

Khrushchev has chosen the 
wrong weapon, prmided this na
tion hasn't forgotten how to work 

But if America has grown too 
soft to care. Russia will make good 
on Khnishchrv't promise to bury 
us in scseo years. Paul Harsey. 
newscaster and lecturer, told a 
record Chamber of Commerce ban
quet crowd Friday esening 

America got where it is today 
because it stood for liberty, and 
K can move to the most prosper
ous and peaceful era in the his
tory of the world if it stands re- 
dcdicated to liberty, he declared 

More than a score of cities in 
West Texas and eastern .New Mex
ico sent o\er 100 delegates to the 
affair which jam packed the Gol
iad Junior High &hool cafeteria 
There were more than 900 on hand

I to cheer Hars ey vigorously during 
I and after his 40-minute a ^ e s s  

NEW OlFICERA 
Clifford W. Fisher took o\er the 

reina as president from Gyde Mc
Mahon with a pledge to try to start 
the ball rolling for aooth^ decade 
that would double the population of 
Big Spring.

“ But these things don’t ju.<t 
happen”  he cautioned "We hope 
every member will help in every 
possible way and that thooe who 
are not members will realise that 
everyone in Big Spring and How
ard County benefits from the 
chamber's promotions”

Bill Quimby, who bad spent 
week.<« planning the big party, was 
cited by George C rea^ . Jaycee 
president, as the outstanding young

DIAMONDSFOR YOUR 
VALENTINE
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man <35 or under) in Big Spring 
during the past year. Quimby's
record, over and abo\e his duties 
as chamber manager, had been 
extraordinary, said Creagh. and in
cluded service to the YMCA, Boy 
Scout.s, his church, the Quarter
back Club, the ABCIuh relays, and 
several other agencies

A GOOD YEAR
McMahon expressed thanks to 

members for making powible a 
year of unusual accomplishments, 
and he was presented a plaque of 
appreciation by Fisher.

Maj. Vincent Brophy, Webb AFB. 
favored with seseral songs with 
Jack Hendrix. HCJC music depart
ment head, as his accompanist 
Dan Krausse. retiring vice presi
dent. kept the banquet program 
moving at a rapid clip.

A huge billboard, furnished by 
Westex advertising and painted by

Galveston History 
Expert Dies
GALVESTON fA P ) -  Walter 

Grover, 90. Galveston historian, 
died Saturday at his home.

One of his major works is a 
history of Galveston, including 
rare illustrations 

History was his hobby and in 
a sense his profession As an as
sociate in a real estate firm for
35 years, his knowledge of history 
of laand titles made him an author
ity on Um  subject. He retired in 
19».

Mrs. Henley, Long
a

Resident, Dies Friday

Womack-Snelson adiertising. fur- 
nuhed a backdrop and set the 
Sonic 80s theme Charged with 
Fisher in starting the super-dec 
ade are Ike Robb, vice president. 
k <6 I.arson Uoyd, treasurer A 
new board of 20 directors also 
was introduced

AMERICA FAILED
“ We once were the light of the 

world.'' Harvey told the crowd 
“ Prior to World War I every na
tion looked to us We had sent no 
money . freedom was our dy- 
namic force.

“ Bu* we failed to follow through 
Communism is capturing minds si 
the rate of 100 million a >ear while 
we are trying to buy rather than 
command respect”

America has come to take lib
erty and God for granted, he said 
We have drifted into the age of 
the “ goof-off,”  into an era of 
money - under - the • table to get 
things done, an age of bribes in 
the form of aid (foreign and do
mestic), into a fairyland of some
thing for-nothing

“ History leaches us that we will 
get what we deserve," he de
clared. “ By our work.s we shall 
be known, and we had better get 
back to work as free men or Rus
sia will put us to Work in chains "  

KEEP ATOM GUARD
Harvey warned against those 

who would shackle our atomic 
readiness, declaring that this was 
the force that had held the Red 
Bear up a tree and could indefi
nitely delay doomsday because it 
was the great equalizer

In this stalemate, Khrushchev 
had challenged us lest year to an 
economic war — and this could 
prove to be his monumental blun
der, his undoing. Harvey asserted. 
No matter how fast Russia comes 
up, we can come up faster and 
better if only we will work. We 
can't do it with shorter and short
er hours, strikes, divisions and 
boycott.s—but only with work, he 
warned

Towns represented here were 
Abilene. Brownfield. Brownwood, 
Coahoma. Colorado City. Fort 
Stockton, Garden City, Lamesa. 
Lubbock. Merkel. .Midland, Odes
sa. O'Donnell. San Angelo, Semi
nole. Starjton, Sweetwater and Dal
las, and from New .Mexico, Eu
nice and Jal. One visitor was on 
hand from Califomia Several 
TAP top officials came bert from 
Dallas.

Mrs. Olivia Mae Henley, 69. wid
ow of W. C. Henley and a resident 
of Big Spring for almost half a 
century, died in a hospital here 
Friday at 5:35 p.m.

Mrs. Henley had been ill fpr sev
eral years but she had been 
seriously ill for only the past two 
weeks.

Services will be held at 3 p.m. 
Sunday In the First Presbyterian 
Church with Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
the City Cemetery beside the grave 
of Mr. Henley, who died here Dec. 
13. 1943. Arrangements are in 
chiu-ge of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Henley was bom Olivia 
Hudson In Columbus, Miss, on Jan. 
18, 1861. She was married to W. C  
Henley in Columbus in 1911 and 
they moved to Big Spring in 1914.

She had been a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church since 
1945 and was a member of the 
Elisabeth McDowell Sunday School 
Class.

Surviving her are two sons, Wil
liam C Henley. Angleton, and

and

Adult Education 
Signup Monday
Do you want to learn bow to 

paint, how to read faster or spell 
better'

Or maybe know how to read a 
blueprint, or to work with ceram
ics. or learn how to drive a car?

These are part of the adult edu
cation program which will he of
fered at Howard County Junior 
College Registration is set for 7 
pm. to 8 30 pm  on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings.

The complete listing at this 
stage incluM - Accelerated read
ing. oil painting, ceramics, blue 
print reading, niechanical short
hand. advanced electronics and 
drivers education The list can 
be expanded to other fields if there 
is a demand, said Dr Marvin 
Baker, director of the adult edu
cation program
'The remedial spelling and driv

er education courses are for six 
weeks, blue print reading eight 
weelu. mechanical shorthand 10 
and the others 13.

Painting and ceramics are for 
students at any stage — begin
ner to advanced, because irntruc- 
Uon U on an individual basis

The electronics requires two 
previous courses or else knowl
edge that would have been im
parted in these two

Blue print and remedial spell
ing have a 510 fee, accelerated 
reading, ceramics, machine short
hand $15 and oil painting, ad
vanced electronics and drivers ed
ucation $25

Hudson Henley, G a r l^ ;  
three grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Temp Currie 
Jr., Johnny Johansen, George Old
ham, Hubert Slipp, Noble Kenne- 
niur, Jim Bill Little. Lee Porter 
and Dalton Mitchell.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry
1207 Llovd AM 3-2005 
An establi.vhed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaclion.

Gives you more!
"America's

Finest
GAS
Appliances'

r
ROTIS-O-GRILL

COOKINO CENTER

BARBECUES . . . BROILS . . . GRILLS . . .
ON TOP OF THE R A N G E!

S n a A L  INTRODUaORT 
SALE MICE

Murder Charge
M E X U  «A P i -  Mrs Martha 

Sickles. X.  was charged with 
murder Friday m the shooting 
death of her husband. R. H 
Sickles. 38. a businessman and 
civic worker

3 2 9 ’ !
Year OM Range
Mill Make The 
De«B Pay meal

SUPERS 
MODERN 

1 STYLING

More cooking convenience and pleasure! See versatile 

Roper RoHi-O-Griil . , . new improved Tem-Trol with 

Fiame-Set . . . the big 2 0 ' oven . . . the smokelest 

broiler. Styled for modem kitchens. Priced for real value.

S l l  IT DEMONSTRATED TODAYI

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

-My r S O
C O N TA C T LENSES 

h a v e  g i v e n  \  

m e  n e w

s e l f - c o n f i d e n c e ' ’  \

Q

r

^  -I i ;
i  r / , r i

SMCI t l ON. Mt t l O

. . .s « y s  M IS S  J A C K I E  D U N C A N ,  Texot collm gm  a tu d m n t

"I wouldn’t trade my T S 0 Contact Lenses 

for anything! Since being fitted a year ago. 

I’ve worn them all day, every day! Studying 

has been more pleat^/it, too."

CONTACT LENSES
oo
COMPIETE

Coit as much 1%
JI2S to $185 tlSEWHfRt 

CONVENIENT CREDIT

FINEST QUALITY

Single Vision Glasses
AS LOW AS SI 4.85

Complrta hith Framt. lansti 
And [lamination

PAY $ 1  WEEKLY

Both contact lens surfaces are precision- 
ground and polished for optical perfection. 
Not molded or pressed.

S c J U l ^ a c t i zu i.

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers
nptAm«trict«

OPF1CF.8 IN BIG SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  Big Spring •  Midland 0  Odetia
U8 B. Third VUlaga Shappl>l Cantor 438 N. GraM 
Dawotowa 18 VUlaga CIrcIa Dr. Dawxtawa 

Factag Wall Strral

OFEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Saa "Lack Up". Thiradayi. 8:38 a.oa. KMID-TV
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Businesses Take Advantage 
Of Chance For Bigger Space

There are more empty buildings 
downtown than in a long time, and 
several business men are tailing 
advantage of the situation They 
are moving to better locations and 
roomier quarters.

Among them is the R D Batjer 
Claim ^rv ice . which moved to 
the building recently vacated at 
410 K. 3rd by S. I. C Branch 
manager of the firm. Bob Wilson, 
said the company needed more 
room.

Another move within the last 
month was made by the T. V. 
Lab to part of the building occupied 
by Wasson and Trantham at 209 
West Fourth The owner is R. M 
McKinney, while A J Finch takes 
care of Westinghou.se services.

• • •
A third move since the New year 

started was by J D Rowland, who 
moved his Rowland Body Shop 
from 701 West Third to 702 East 
Second.

He is exparxling hLs business 
somewhat and has hired two new 
employes recently. They are Bob 
Davis, body man, and Harold Hod- 
nett who is a painter.

Rates And Caution
The new insurance law has had 

a beneficial effect on some drivers, 
according to C 1,. Rogers. Big 
Spring chief of police He says the 
younger set doesn't seem to pay 
much attention to it. but the ma
ture drivers are dnving more care
fully.

“ No one wants to pay thoee high 
rates.”  Rogers said. "W e still have 
too many violatioas and wrecks, 
but I believe they have dropped 
just a bit within the last few 
we<’ks ■’

The State Highway Patrol also 
report.* that traffic violations have 
decreased considerably in some 
areas.

Rogers says that on«- result of 
the new insurance laws, however, 
is that drivers will no longer ac
cept a ticket indifferently Most of 
them will fight it with whatever 
mean* tJiev can Th*^’ will hire an 
attorney, who will try to get the 
case Bjipealed to County Court And 
with the County Court months be
hind in its work, the violator may 
get the ca.se postponed so long 
that by the time it docs to 
court there won't be any case at 
all

But even if the driver d<w>* wear 
the case out. be still must pay the 
altom»y's fee and perhaps worry 
about the outcome for months To 
avoid this, he will likely become a 
more careful driver. Rogers be- 
bevrs

The May-nard Oreetlng Service 
has a new hostess She is Mrs. 
Loretta Cox of 2300 Sovifh Monticel- 
lo She represent.* a company 
which is abnowt nation-wide in its 
acope

One proj*tt the company ploa* 
for Big Spring is to form several 
newconrer b r i d g e  and social 
group*, according to a statement 
by Don Cox. the Texas manager

Valiant Coming
The lame Star Motor Company 

was supposed to have received its 
first Valiant this week This is the 
Chrysler entry into the compact 
field and will compete with the Cor
sair. f'aktrn and l.ark

The steel strike slow<>d down 
production on the Valiants, but they 
are now rolling off the lines again 
lame Star is supposed to get 13 of 
the cars during February, accord 
Ing to C Y Clinkscales He says 
the cars come in two body .styles 
a four door sedan and a station 
wagon

Base retail price of the cars 
atari at about *2.1 HO. but extras 
which will be added at the n-quest 
of the huver can nin the price as 
high as iR.Sno

Another bit of news at the com
pany IS that N.ithan Dietz has been 
employed as a salesman He for
merly worked for the Caprock Tool 
Company

Drug Prices
Newspapers have been filled with 

the investigation of large drug 
companies which reportedly make 
a huge profit on drugs and new 
medicines This profit has been re
ported as high as 10.000 per cent 
In .some cases.

To get the other side of the story, 
we went to the people who sell the 
stuff—the driiggi.sts Naturally they 
are on the defensive, but did bring 
out some points not covered by the 
investigations,

"ThLs is an election year and 
the whole thing is a political hul
labaloo," said Bennett Brooke, who 
operates the E d w a r d s  Heights 
Pharmacy. " I f  those firms made 
that much profit, their stock would 
be seibng for $10,000 a .share in
stead of just a few hundred,"

Brooke says such firms have a 
tremendous research program go
ing all the time and spend thou
sands and sometimes millions to 
get one drug perfected He says if 
some companies,sold ju-st one pill 
resulting from such a project, it 
would have to bring a million dol
lars for the company to break even.

“ Medicine i.s hiffher and so are 
hospital bills." he pointed out. 
"But for some disease* people are 
now staying three days in the hos
pital, whereas 20 years ago they 
would have stayed two weeks So 
slaying three dny* is cheaper, even 
though iTie haspital bill might be 
the same You get well quicker, 
your health is heller protected, and 
you have gained over a week of 
prodactivity for jrour Job."

C. ^11, owner of the Bell

Pharmacy, voiced much the same 
opinion. He says that after a drug 
firm has spent months and even 
years developing a new drug, they 
then must get the medical fraterni
ty to accept and recommend it. and 
this requires an expensive publici
ty program.

Another expense comes from the 
fact ^ a t drugs are dated. If they 
Expire while lying on the drug 
store shelves^ the manufacturer 
takes them l!|bck and absorbs the 
loss.

“ Millions of dollars were spent

or. polio research." said Bell, "yet 
the vaccine was offered to the pub
lic at an extremely low price. No 
drug stays the same, but is being 
curustantly improved at great ex
pend by these companies The 
penicillin shot you get today is not 
the kind you got five years ago.

"So as medicine improves, the 
cost rises because everything is 
going up. A 15-cent box of aspirin 
sold for 10-cents a few years ago. 
Yet die steel box, the packaging 
and transportation have risen 
many limes more than the aspirin 
itself ”

Rites Today For 
Patricia Man
LAMESA — Funeral rites will 

be conducted at 2 p.m. today 
in First Baptist Chur^ for John 
Samuel Scott, 79, Patricia com
munity farmer since 1925. He d i^  
in Medical Arts Hospital early Sat
urday morning after an illness of 
one month. The Rev. Milo Ar- 
buckle will officiate Burial will 
be in Lamesa cemetery.

He is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Katie ^o tt, Lamesa; 
Mrs. Alvin Burton, Lovington. .N. 
M., and Mrs J. D. Colt, Mineola; 
five sons, Alton, of Glendzde, Calif.; 
J. D. of Lamesa; Williams of San 
Antonio, and Rayburn of Rankin.

He has one sister Mrs, S, C. 
Scarbrough. Kaufman, and one 
brother Dave Scott, Rocksdale.

Higginbotham Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements.

License Examiner Leaves 
For Training As Patrolman
L. E. Smith, driver license exam

iner in Big Spring for the past 16 
months, leaves Monday to enter 
the Department of Public Safety 
training school for highway patrol
men He is resigning as License 
examiner effective on that date.

Smith said that an examiner

Glories Re-Born
LONDON fAP» -P a s t  glories 

of the Greek and Roman empires 
are back on exhibit with the res
toration of another bit of war- 
ravaged London. A new Greek- 
Roman gallerv was opened this 
weekend at the British Museum 
to take the place of the old ga lley  
that was destroyed by Nazi fire
bombs May 10, 1941.

from the Midland DPS office would 
be in Big Spring on Mondays, Fri
days and Saturdays to conduct 
driver license tests throughout the 
remainder of February.

A permanent replacement will 
report for duty on March 1.

Smith’s family will remain in 
Big Spring until he has completed 
the training program and has been 
assigned to a patrol post.

Gold To New York
LONDON (APt-Price less gold 

plate which has never before left 
Britain will be sent to .New York 
for the British exhibition from 
June 10 to 26. Among the treas
ures is the Bowes Cup, made in 
l.')54 and used by Queen Elizabeth 
I.
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Monday Rites 
For Dr. Muir
Funeral rites for Dr fan W 

.Muir, 39, staff physician at the 
Big Spring State /Hospital, will be 
at 2 p m Monday in River Fu
neral Home chapel with Chaplain 
Marvin Berkeland ot the haspital 
officiating.

The body will be removed to San 
Antonio where burial will be in the 
Fort Sam Houston National Ceme
tery at 2 p m, on Tue.sday

Dr Muir, born in Canada, was 
a fighter pilot during World War 
II. He died suddenly of heart dis
ease at his home at 609 Bucknell 
on Thursday night He had been

on the staff of the state jMspital 
since 1936 Formerly he was aase- 
ciated with the Veteran] Admia- 
istration Hospital.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRINT. HOSPITAL

Admissioas — Theresa Vaaquei, 
206 .\E 7th; Melzoura Harrell. 904 
E I3th; Hosea OUbo. 306 NE 6th; 
James Bartlett, l i t  Lexington: 
.Marie Affleck, 1001 Howell.

Dismissals — B T Hale. Stan
ton; Joe Dick Merrick; TTieresa 
Va.squez. 206 NE 7th. A. L Harri
son, 1804 Young: Stanley Barnes, 
Stanton; Mary Springer, 603 Ayl- 
ford; Don .McCown, Box 67; .Joyce 
Wetzel, 1609 Young; Linda Wetzel. 
1609 Young; Charlie Wolf, Rt 1; 
Loui.se Robinson, West Texas Com
press.
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Wards months of long-term planning 
pays off for you in real values, low 
prices in every household department!
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twin or full 3 9 «
EXTRA COMFORTI 35%  m of ocmern M l 
sisal insulotion. No other 39.88 mottress gwes yem 
EXTRA RES1UENT! Eoch U.S. Steel col wound 6 
EXTRA DURABLE 1 Loog-weoring 8-ob- fickinof pre-beO 
stHched borders; fWidy taped seams for longer mottreai M 
Smooth top mattress, twin or foi, 44.88; 80-co8 bo« spai
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Vinyl surface 
floorcovering

FREE ease of G erber's  
with Storkline crib

L
Pi*f« vinyl—rwvw ••♦<** 
Krubbing. Resists grease, 
alkalis, l»o«s*ho$d ocide. 
W ide range o f ponerm.

t J E W I
s ir ib u n b ia  b r o a d l o o m -
now off wool with dense loop pile!
e Words lowest price ever for this qoolity 
e All the h ix e ry ,  wear, resiKence of wooi 
e Newest, smortest, most sparkling cotors
See Words eew Swbwrbio todoy— tr*iĥ  tobsdows Ms feei pricel 
Gives everyMng yoe svonl, goes wilh everyllwig fern kov^

9 x  12' Rug
Hrre's the rug you've been looking 
fur—one that will take lot* of hard 
wear and still look like new Sturdy 
pile guarantee* years of rugged 
durability.

I
Wool ond Rayon

SA ilt STOfNCLMi O IS  
iMhi s s A e e  

I3.SS on ■neie.wae

n »  m o m
MIT DNtK

W  IV**
ADJVSTBME 
CRAMf SiAf

5**

RfC.
TIAMfR

RS«if8ci m i 
Ntf oH 9

imoa iRT
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Sov« >231 SIGNATURE 
149.95 automatic washer
Fully automatic! Saves 

$23 more each year 
on detergent, water.

Gentle, yet thorough. $s down

SAVE >221 Regular 119.95 
SIGNATURE electric fryer
Worm air is blown into ^  "W  
constantly tumbling m

clothes fo r  gen tle , 
fast drying. Timer. |g poWN

-  I r.
\

\ l
SALEI TRU-COLD “ power- 
defrost”  refrigerator
13.5 c«. ft. model..
63-lb. freezer. Push-' 
button-'defrost. Adjust
able dtelves. $10 down

Save *431 Deluxe 2 1 "  TV 
and 6-transistor radio

88Big tovingslW ardi 
best-volue TV and 

handy pcKket radio. 

Both for this pr'Kel $10 DOWN

SIGNATURE automatic 
zig-zag portablo
Sews forward, bcKk- 
word, mends, dams, 

voriety of zig-zag pat

terns. 20 yr. guarantee.

BUY ON TIME -  TAKE MONTHS TO PAY -  OPEN AN ACCOUNT

I
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Cubans Put
Russ Visitor
Under Guard
HAVANA (A P ) — Soviet First 

Deputy Premier Anwiat 1 Miko- 
jran went under heavy security 
wraps Saturday in his campaifn 
to pull Cuba into orbit with the 
Soviet Unioa. Cuban offiaals de
nied any knowiedce of his week
end program.

Presumably Mikoyan is s p r 
ing his time in intimate meetings 
with Prime Minister Pidel Castro 
and lesser rev oiutiooary leaders, 
whose hospitality was marred Fti- 
day by wild gunTire near the Pine 
Arts Palace miusing a Soviet ex
position

*nie impression developed that 
all the shooting—which threw the 
exposition's opening into turmoil 
—came fron. trigger-happy Cuban 
guards and police in efforts to 
break up an anti-Communist stu
dent dcmonstralioo at the nearby 
statue of Cuba's liberator. Jose 
Martin

Silence at police headquarters; 
and briefest coverage of the in
cident by the progovemment 
press contributed to this impres-

scenic area of level farms, hilly 
ranges spacious bays and a great 
swampland c a l l e d  Cienega de 
Zapata which Castro is trying to 
turn into an agricultural and tour
ist wonderland

Even Soviet correspondents and 
photographers were left behind

Still to be settled between the 
Kremlin's salesman for interna
tional contmunism and his Cuban 
hosts were such questions as;

1 Possible resumption of diplo
matic relations between Cuba and 
the Soviet Union, broken in a 
clash betr een the govemmeots of 
Joseph Stalin and Pulgendo Ba
tista in 1952

2 A trade pK t for exchange of 
Cuban and Swiet products.

3 \  possible offer of Soviet fi
nancial assistance to the hard- 
pressed Castro regime

4. Presentation of a formal in
vitation foi Castro and other gov
ernment officials to visit Moscow.

Drivers Given 
Safety AwardsA police announcemem Satur

day night said 10 persons, most
ly studenu. had boM released af
ter being detained in connection 
srith the demonstrntion Also re
leased was Carlos Santos a ; Twenty-five drivers for Fergu- 
photographer for the National son-Sieere were presented with 
Broadcasting Co Hr had been ' National Tri-Stale and Markell

pTv-'i'V'

X A'

Fifty Years As A Knight Templar

picked up earlier Saturday by- 
guards when be went to Mikoy 
an's resident on an assignment 
to take pictures of the house He 
said his film was confiscated 

At Havana University, the Fed- 
aration of University Students de
nounced student participation in 
demonstration and said it would

Safety .Awards Saturday night The 
awar^. made at a dinner in the 
Sands Restaurant, were in recog
nition of accident free chiving rec
ords ranging from one to as many 
as five years

Three of the dnvers iwceivcd 
awards for five years of occident- 
free driving, two for four years

George H. McEallre. piooeer Sterling County raneber, Saterday 
received his eertHlento and pte lor M yeors memberslilp la the 
Knighte Templar. Mr. MeEntlre, who drove in the horse and 
bugey or redo borsehaek la the early days, was raised to kaigbt 
M  April 19, 1919 at Big Spriag. On kand lor tkc presentation at 
bis U Ranch headqnarters on the North Coaeho were Hal Bnmctt. 
Alpine, left, grand standnrdbearer af the grand Indge of Texas, 
aad Elmer Watkins. Wichita Falls, grand sward hearer. Mrs. 
McEatire. ta whom Mr. McEatire was wed ia 1997. looks oa 
prondly. Harry Middleton, eommaader of Ike Knights Templar 
chapter here arrompanied them far the presentation.

H. J. Porter, GOP
M l  mmMO II mwiiu ^  f -

hold a meeting to docide whether awards were
to expel those taking part 

But Ci'ban authonties appeared 
to bt taking no further chances 
af harm to their guest 

Plainclothes guards surrounded 
Mikoyan'i rrsideDce He left in 
motor procession under heavy 
nscort

The guards refused to say where 
Mikoy an was going or whom be 
was meeting The amumption was 
that Castro hod arrang^ a tour 
nrith him through Matanus pro- 
Tince east of Havana. This it

made by W P  Hollis, assistant 
vice president, who praised the 
truckers for their excellent record 

The dinner was attended by IS 
persons including a number of high 

a I officials of Ferguson-Stecre Guest

Roin, Sleet 
Snow For U. S.

speaker for Itie evening was Sgt 
J Ross Kemp. Texas Department 
of Public Safety 

Five year awards were made to 
0. G. Brant. E L. Osborn, and 
J H Tow Four year awards to 

^ K M Court and L  J Sparks 
I  j Three year award was made to 
_  : M M Williams Two year awards I went to J M 

I toe. C C Christensen and A H. I Clark One year citationa were

Ersented to W 0  Winn. A. J. 
tteron. John H Cowan. Dale H. 

! Hooper. E L  Jones. J J Kirk

Chairman, Resigns
HOUSTON tAPi -  HJ. I Jack) 

Porter. Houston oilman who was 
among the eorly leaders m the 
I9S0-S2 drive to nominate Dwight 
Eisenhower (or president, re
signed Saturday from the Repub
lican National Committee.

Porter asked the Slate Execu
tive Committee to nominate his 

__  successor at its Monday meeting
Rawu''j'^ V AusUn He also asked the na-nawis. J V m n cb e - !,^ ^ , .^cept the

Monday nominee r ,  the interim 
rammitteciran until the national 
body can give formal approval

I do not feel I am physically
Bt tw* SMMteMe erra ! H ^ and two i able to fully discharge the duties

Rain .n »> (all ,n B UecToy, W B I of the national committeeman
much of the northeast Saturday ^  Rowland. Ca- i dunng this all important election
» S v  rain o e ^  w «*T^  wSb-1  ̂  ̂ Ulmer. R 0  I year." Porter said in a letter to
^  W .lkerKm .and'^^-------------------------------------------

Each of the drivers named re
ceived the National Safety Council 
award All of the drivers also with 
two exceptions received the Tri- 
State award. Two were given Mar
kell Awards instead of the Tri- 
State

flurries in the Rockies and .North- 
'tm  Plains

Snow spread through parts of 
Michigan. Indiana. Ohio and Penn- 
■ylv ania as a new cold air invasion 
from Canada nAed over the 
Great Lakes

Russ Anti'Missile Drive 
Called A Matter Of Time

SACRA.MENTO Calif '.kP—U i He suggested that if no mler- 
w » T  be long before Rus.sia has I utional agreement i» reached to 
tt)e striking power to knock out 1 <.atellites armed with kill de- 
•uch I  S m issil« as the Titan, ih, u S will have to de-
T W .  Jupiter and Allas, an .\ero- . ^elo )̂ a watchdog system in space 

. I b> checkmate enemy efforts at a
R e wwld be kidding ourselves U aaa ive  missile attack

He added that putting ihe mis- 1 engine is ba.sed on a Iwld-
ailes on mobile launchers, such , •'M block c o n c e p t .  Additional 
as submar ne*. or railroad cars. ! hlucks need only to be added to 
wouldn't be the answer '"a*'® '« powerful The add-

Enemv subs could knock out feature is that the relaUvely
our Polans armed subs, while , *f»»«ll blocks can be shipped read- 
planes or satellites could track | Hy by truck or other means and 
or destroy railroad tars carrying ' then assembled at a launching 
the minjtcman he said | »•** B be- virtually impos-

' Rmsia has the capability for »lble to transport a single solid 
such a watch in-the-sky system. rocket with a million pounds 
using aircraft satellites,”  i  a i d i of thrust.
Young Th a t is why I think the , Company officials said they ex 
concept of massive retaliatior.. al- pect the Air Force to announce 
though relatively sound now, may | soon that it is in the market for 
soon be outmoded "  ' a super thrust solid fuel rocket.

Twin Girls Die 
Soon After Birth 
Here Saturday

Thad Hutchesoti. Houston attor
ney and state party chairman.

Prior to Porter's unexpected res- 
ipation. the primary purpose of 
the Monday meeting had been 
mapping and formalizing strategy 
for a vigorous grass roots cam- 

ia behalf i t  Vice President 
R ic^ rd  Nixon (or nomination and 
election as president

Forum Recital 
This Afternoon
Piara pupils in Big Spring will 

give their monthly recitals Ihu aft
ernoon in the CoUege Auditorium 

The recital begins at I  M o'clock 
snd IS sponsored by the Piano 
Teachers Fonim

Children partiapating are- Rob
ert Glen Ray. Walter Morgan. 
Robert Camp^ll, Jmuny Looney, 
Mike Childress. Lee Tarbox. David 
Holmes, Randy Peterson. Jerry Pe- 
lersor., Jerry Bush. James Robert 

I Hasten. Larry Peurifoy and BruceVicky Lynn Weatherman and 
J u d y  Lynn Weatherman, tw in '
daughters of Mr and Mrs. Mar- __ .4 »t <r ____
Mian W’ealhermaii. 1512 W 5th.; J a r t o .
died within a few hours of birth,

James Beckham Hal Haney, Bob 
'Settles. Gene Philley Paul Camp.

They were bom around 5 a m j  Kenny Nance. Freddie Coleman.
in a hospital here and Judy lived - and Kenneth Chrane.
Ove hours and Vicky seven Si.xteen Big Spring p iar« teach-

Services will be held at 2 p m j  ers will have students represent-
Monday at the Nalley • Pickle 
Chapel wiin hunal in the Trinity 
Memorial Park The Rev W M 
Dorough Churdi of the Natarenc 
minister, wiD officiate

Besides Ihe parents, survivors 
include a sister. Malinda May 
Weatherman, and a brother Ter
ry Weatherman

The paternal grandparents arc 
Mr and Mrs E. R Weatherman, 
and the maternal grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs R. E. Sampla, all 
of Big Spnng

Brotherhood Meet
The Brotherhood of the First

Baptist Church will hold its moj^*- • several weeks
ly supper Monday night al 7:15 
pm  in the church Fellowship 
Hall. Bob Bradbury, president, 
announced

WHEREVER THEY ARE

Lee Family Can Reoceppy Its 
Trailer House Lost In 1958

If the John W Lee family de-1 
•ires it can now move back into' 
the trailer bouse from which it 
was evicted by court order in 
March of 1958

The trailer is in storage, and 
Deputy Sheriff Fern Cos said that 
insofar as the department is con
cerned Lee and his family can 
take charge as soon as the Texas 
Supreme Court order is received 
here

Die high court declined to dis
turb the ruling of the lUh District 
Court of Civil Appeals at Eastland 
The appellate court held that Cred
it Industrial Corp has no valid 
daim  against I.«e in connection 
with the trailer Instead, said Ihe 
court. Lee was the innocent third 
party in a complicated senes of 
trananctions •

Thsso had led to Iho evicuoo of

the family, and the sheriff's office 
was ordered to impound the trailer 
house

The case had iu roots in Gray
son County a year earlier than the 
date of the seizure Russell and 
Edna Boswell bought the trailer 
houae from Wayne's Mobil Homes 
in Grayson County The dealer took 
a lien on the trailer for $4,499 80. 
which he sold to Credit Industrial 
G o t o

Im re  was an error In the appli
cation to the State Highway De
partment for title to the trailer. 
The title was returned for correc
tion but was never sent back for 
title issuance in Ihe name of the 
Boswells

After two months I.ee liought the 
trailer from the dealer and his title 
was issued in good order A lien 
went to the Pacific Finance Co.

Meantime, C r e d i t  Indu.strial 
Corp did not learn of the second 
transaction. It felt it had a claim 
against Lee and brought suit In 
1958. an order of the court was 
handecTto the Howard County sher
iff to e\d^ the Lees and take pos
session f t  the trailer

The case went to the appellate 
court.„JJj^g|e_Justice Esco Walter 
ruled the plaintiff corporation had 
no suit against Lee It described 
him as an innocent third party 
in the confused case Credit Indus
trial Corp'* mortgage was never 
recorded through title registration 
process r^uired by law.

The trailer hou.se meantime, was 
moved from one storage to another 
and (hen to still another But 
Saturday Cox was not certain that 
(he I>e9 family still lived in Big 
Spring.

ed in the recital

Bench Warrant Is 
Issued For Tindol
Initial steps were taken Friday 

aflemoon by Judge Ralph Caton 
and Dist Atty. Gil Jones. 118th 
District Court, to bring J a m e s  
Dndol from the state penitentiary 
to Big Spring to stand trial for 
murder with malice Judge Caton 
signed a bench warrant for the 
man's return.

Tindol's case is let for March 21 
He is accused in the death of 

Walter Gatlin. 65, who was sub
jected-tto a bating on Feb 14.

later
Tindol is now in the state prison 

serving a sentence which had been 
imposed against him prior to the 
Gatlin incident He was at liberty 
on parole at that time The parole 
was revoked

A special venire will he called 
by .ludge Caton to serve in the 
trial on March 21.

Magazine Says 
Catholic Not 
Best President

THE W EEK
(CeatlMted from Pag* U

Hnaahed into a bridge on the 
Snyder highway.

• • •
The Chamber of Commerce will 

have to go some to out-do its ban
quet of ^ id a y  evening. Except for 
those herculean safety awards din
ners of the TAP, the 900-plus turn
out Friday was the largest banquet 
ever hrid here. As sharp as Paul 
Harvey, the speaker was. he had 
to go some to outshine Dan 
Krausse's job as a master of cere
monies who kept things moving.

• • •
Do you have a motor boat with 

more than 10 horsepower? If so, 
you'd better get down to the tax- 
assessor's office and get an appli
cation for a state tag. The dead
line is March 1.

Instead of that predicted duster, 
we got more rain last week—and 
who ran complain about that? 
We've had .54 of an inch so far in 
February, which coupled with 1.40 
in January puts us in good shape. 
Since Sept. 1 (which some account 
as the beginning of a crop year), 
wo've had 7.75 inches.

* • •
The flu bug hat been busy here, 

but there were signs that it is 
letting up. You can't convince 
thoae who were still coming down 
with the flu at the end of the 
week, however. At any rale, alv 
senteeism was on the wane.

The Defense Department asked 
Congress for anthorizatioo of $938.- 
000 in building funds (or Webb. This 
is not to be confused with the funds 
which the Air Force recently re
leased for Webb, (or this money 
was alieady on hand. The new 
figure is a request, which, if grant
ed. ultimately must receive an 
appropriation.

Postal receipts look a happy up
turn in January in reaching $35.- 
017. This was $7,000 more than 
January a year ago. or up by 25 
per cent.

leOn- the other hand, unemploy
ment daims were up by 40 pw 
cent. We confused two figure-., in 
reporting that, saying that (he 
number was 985 as against 539 
Thia was the total for all claims: 
the new claim total was only about 
ISO. so numerically the gain wasn't 
so much

• • •
Another sign of an early spring 

was visit here by Judge R. W Cal
vert, candidate for chief justice 
of the Texas Supreme Ceurl Judge 
Calvert, en route back from El 
Paso to Austin, was honored at a 
bar aasociation hincheon. and then 
spent the afternoon doing a little 
politicking.

• • •
If you want to sec a warming 

sight and hear pleasing sounds, 
you ought to take in the Runneb 
Junior High Choirs Last week 
more than 135 of these youngstergi 
pot on a rapid-fire program for 
the Downtown Lions Club with 
Mrs. Forrest GambiD directing 
and Mrs. Bill Grtese accompany
ing. For young singers, they did 
remarkably well.

WA.SKINGTON (A P ) -  A Pro
testant magazine has come out 
spinst a Roman Catholic as pres
ident, saying "the Vatican does 
all in its power to control the gov
ernments of nations, and in the 
past and present it hat often suc
ceeded"

"A  candidate may announce, 
and even sincerely believe, that 
he is immune to Vatican pres
sure," said the biweekly Chris
tianity Today in an editorial. 
"But can we be sure that he will 
not succumb in the confessional 
booth to threats of purgatory and 
promises of merit from the or
ganization which he believes to 
hold the keys of heaven’’ "

Christianity Today, published 
here, says it has the largest cir
culation— 190.009-of any journal 
of the Protestant ministry.

Foundation For 
Lay Meet Laid
Big Spring laymen held a meet

ing Thursday night in preparation 
(or their c ity -w ^  rally which u 
to be held sometime in March

"This was • meeting of all lay
men. in the city, regardless of 
race or denomination, to appoint 
committees for various phases -of 
the rally" said Boh Bradbury who 
is in charge of proceedings

"What we want," Bradbury con
tinued. "is  (or all laymen in the 
city who are interested in lay 
work and fellowship to get together 
for this big rally sometime within 
the next 30 days We haven't set a 
definite date because we haven't 
yet decided on a main speaker; it 
probably will be one vvho has his 
own schedule to meet "

A good turnout of about .n peo
ple. representing nearly all the 
denominations in Big Spring, was 
at the Thursday meeting Capt. 
Allen Robeii.son was appointed as 
chairman of the program com
mittee. and Truett Thomas was 
elected secretary of that commit
tee

Lunch Counters Beset cow PC

By Race Strife Close
GREENSBORO, N. C. <AP) -  

Two Greensboro variety stores, 
where lunch counter integration 
has been attempted all week by 
Negro students, closed suddenly 
at midday Saturday.

The F. W. Woolworth store 
closed because of a telephoned 
bomb threat. But after police pro
nounced the call a hoax, manage
ment decided to keep the doors 
dosed.

Then the management of the 
Kress store, a short distance 
away, took similar action "in 
the interest of the public safety.”  
The manager, H. E. Holgate, said 
Crowds of "rowdies”  moveid on 
his store after Woolworth's closed.

Woolworth's was a betllam of 
jeering, whistling and handclap
ping when the announcement was

made over the loudspeaker sys
tem that the store was dosing. 
Negroes carrying American f l ^
milled about, and whites carrying■ • • ighConfederate flagi paraded througl 
the aisles.

No reason for the closing wss 
given then. The snnouncement 
simply requested that everyone 
leave the store. Later, police said 
someone bad tclephonM th« store 
that there was a bomb in the base
ment.

Police searched and found no 
explosives.

Negro college students began 
an attempt last Monday to obtain 
service al the Woolworth lunch 
counter. Negroes presently are 
served if standing, but not while 
seated.

The Negroes took seats, but

were not served. Subsequently, 
groups of white youths, most of 
thorn high school students, began 
thwarting the Negroes by arriving 
early aM  taking seats. When a 
white cuaUxner entered one youth 
would give up his seat. Then he 
would sit down when the customer 
left.

The demonstration by the Ne
groes spread later in the week to 
the Kress store.

There has been little violence, 
but several persons, mostly whites 
have been Jailed for drunkenness 
or swearing One white man was
arrested for dropping a burning 
piece of paper in tne lap of a
Negro youth.

The Negroes have insisted their 
demonstration is s peaceable one.

Mitchell Calls For An End
f

To Discrimination In Jobs
WASHLNGTON (A P ) — Rapid 

and massive changes in the labor 
force in the 1990s will r^u ire the 
abandonment of job discrimina
tions based on race, age, sex and 
color. .Secretary of Labor James 
P. Mitchell said Saturday.

Mitchell made public a Labor 
Department study showing that 
industry will be hit by a tide of 
young and inexperienced workers 
^ s t  as It feels a shortage of men 
in their working prime—the group 
that provides managers and fore
men

The proportion of older workers 
and woridag women will climb

I steeply, the repoi 
every five employet will be over 
45. and by 1979 one of every three 
will be a woman

If management ran cope with 
these impending shifts—and 
the need for better-trained and 
better-educated employes — the 
country's manpower resources can 
support a SO per cent gain in pro
duction. Mitchell said That would 
mean a 790-billion-dollar output in 
1970. compared with a recent rate 
of 485 billion

Hinted at. but not directly dis
cussed ui (he comprehensive 
study, was a question raised by

ort said Two of

LETTER TO EDITOR

Parents Urged To Select 
TV Programs For Children

Dear Sir:
Recently here in Big Soring. Ju- 

I been un-venile delinquency has 
der an intensive study and certain 
remedial actiona arc in the process 
of being taken

It is common today to say ju
venile delinquency stems from the 
home, but to a groat extent out
side influences enter into the pic- 
tur of a youth's ignoring aocial 
precedences.

Every parent should read the 
February Ladies' Home Journal's 
article entitled "How Movie and 
TV Violenoe Affects Children’ ' 
This is an authoritative ^ ic is  
that should reach into every^ home 
having children and a TV set . 
today TV is more common than 
the radio (or a means of com- 
municatian. and therefore its 
valus in unpressioolng our chil
dren should not be overlooked Dr.

Pitts Freed 
On Bond

Highway Mishap 
Basis Of Suit
A suit asking for ii0.I7.S dam

ages was filed in 118th District 
Court or. Friday by H D Ix^ and 
his wife, Vivian Chlodell Lee 
against Robert B. Fender.

The suit is based on a traffic 
accident two years ago today on 
(he .Moss Creek road five miles 
east of Big .Spring

The petition alleges that on 
Feb 6. I9.)8. Mrs I.ee was driving 
on the road in her 1953 CadHlac. 
She alleges that Pender, in a 1957 
Ford station wagon pulling a boat 
trailer, collided with the rear of 
her car. She alleges she suffered 
injuries and damages for which 
she and her husband ask $50,175

Youth Held After 
Theft Reported
Police arrested one local youth 

on theft charges Saturday night

A drive-in restaurant reported 
youths stole a glass mug valued at 
$2.00 and later reports indicated a 
teen-age brawl.

Upon checking t h e reports, 
police found no evidence of an 
altercation, but did make an arrest 
of a I9-year-old man in connection 
with the mug theft He also was 
being held as a minor in posses
sion of alcohol.

Harvey J. Pitts. 27-year-old Sny
der construction worker. chargH 
with murder with an automobile, 
posted $2,500 bond and was freed 
from the Howard County jail Sat
urday afternoon

Pitta is accused in the traffic 
death on Thuraday night of 
Charles Stansbury, 39. also of Sny
der Stansbury was a passengrr 
ui Pitts' car when it crashed into 
a bridge abutment on Wild Horse 
Creek Pitts escaped with minor 
injuries in the wreck. Stansbury 
was instantly killed

Friday Pitts was formally 
charged with murder with an au
tomobile Jen  Slaughter, justice 
of the peace, fixed his bond at 
$2,500

Stansbury was the flrst person 
to die in a traffic accident in 
Howard County in I960

Wertham points out that where 
words 'in a story) may be over
looked by a youngster, that a vis
ual ^ctur* is not easily forgotten 

. This point is readily believ able 
I when one takes the tunc to real
ize that a great deal of teaching 

' today u done by the visual meth
od $(y child's first readers 
show a large picture on each page 

 ̂ of what the story is about
The vshie of TV in the home 

; wtth small and young children has 
recently been acknowledged pub
licly by NBC who stnted publicly 
that they were reviewing their 
programs for an excess of vio
lence and sex Every sponsor 
should be encouraged to provide 
healthful—and it ran be enjoy
able—TV programs during the 
hours children commonly use T\'. 
If the parents would get together 
on this, or each write a letter to 
the sponsor of the program th ^  
feel is exceptkmaUv had for chil
dren. the pen would prove to be 
a mighty instrument, as pointed 
out by Dr Wertham 

TV is for our enjoyment, pleas
ure and education . . . Sometimes 
one must take a stand (or the right 
in life e s p e c i a l l y  when the 
world of the future may be af
fected unwholesomely 

I ask that each parent seriously 
consider (he programs that his 
child or children are watching, 
and ask themselves. "Is  this good 
for them’ ’ ’ Thu is America, and 
we should not "brainwash' our 
children the wrong way 

Sincerely.
j e a n e t t f : t  f is h e r

(Mrs. Julian R Fisher) 
1903 Morrison

some economists: whether the 
economy will grow rapidly enough 
to absorb a net increase of 13H 
million in the labor force in 

years without painful un
employment.

Mitchell told a news conference 
that the study assumes there will 
be high-level prosperity, no de- 
prestirn. and no war. So. he said, 
high employment, a 35 per cent 
rise in living standards, and a 
three • quarter • triUien - dollar 
output rate not only are realistic, 
but conservative targets (or the 
decade

But the road is beset with com
plex protlems, the secretary said.

"In  brief, we in the United 
States liave a critical and difficalt 
task before us in making the best 
use of our manpower in the next 
10 years,”  he said

"W e must improve individual 
competence, present and proepec- 
Uve, ecrou  the board, and use 
all our manpower resources with
out regard to race. sex. age or 
phyiicel h an^ap  "

While the population win he 
climbing from 190 million to 309 
million, or 15 per cent, the mim- 
her of workers srill grow by 30 
per cent as the ch il£ «o  of the 
postwar baby boom come of work
ing age.

In the single year 1995. thert 
will be 3.809.000 yoongsters reach
ing ag-' 19—a million more than 
in 1994—and will be reedy for 
work or college This U the 1947 
bumper crop of babies

Over the whole decade. 39 mil
lion new young workers end 3 mil
lion women will enter the labor 
force, some 40 per cent more than 
during the llSOs Only 154 million 
older workers will die. retire or 
stop working for other reasons.
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Missing Tech 
Coed Is Sought
LUBBOCK (A P '—Police looked 

for a Texes Tech coed mis-sing 
from her dormitory (or three 
days

She i.s Mi$.s Anita Cantrell, 23. 
of Grand Prairie

She was last seen on the esm- 
pu.s Wednesday. All her clothes 
and other possessions were found 
In her room.

College officials said they found 
a crumpled note In the girl's room 
giving information about trans
portation to San F'rancisco. Mrs. 
J C. Cantrell said she believed 
her daughter has a friend at 
Oceanside, Calif.

Rifes Today For 
Daughter Of Sands 
Superintendent
STANTON — Jo Alison Miles. 

8-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. -lesae M Miles Jr , Stanton, 
died .Saturday in a Big Spring 
hospital. Death was due to a heart 
rendition which the child had suf
fered all of her life, flurgery was 
attempted to correct the difficulty 
but proved ineffective.

Graveside services for the little 
girl will he at 2 p.m Sunday in 
Evergreen Cemetery. Ellmore 
John.von of the Stanton Church of 
Christ- is to officiate. Arrington 
Funeral Home is in charge of ar- 
rangemenl.s.

The child's father Is the prin
cipal of the Sands Consolidated 
School

Survivors, in addition to the par- 
erJs. include her two grandmoth
ers, Mrs. Charlie Anderson. Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Jesse M. Miles 
Sr., Odessa.

Theologians Say Mixed 
Marriages Not Disaster
NEW YORK (AP)-Theologians 

contributing to a Presbyterian 
magazine say a Christian should 
not try (o stop his son or daughter 
from marrying a person of an
other race.

The February Issue of Social 
Progress, distributed Friday, is 
devoted entirely to the question 
of inter-racial marriages.

All the theologians contributing 
to the magazine agreed that a 
ChrisUsa should accept inter-ra

cial marriages. But they added 
that each situation must be con- 
siikred independently.

Marcus Barth of the federated
theological faculty at the Univer
sity of Chicago wrote; "A ll talk
and all striving for desegregation 
and for full equality and commu
nity of rights and duties of the 
people of different races living to
gether in America is but rubbish 
unless it includes the willingness 
to accept and protect racially 
mixed marriages.”
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FUNERAL NOTE 
NOTICE

POWERS, Richard, 95, passed 
away Saturday morning. Ritet 3 
p.m. Sunday, 14th k  Main Church 
of Christ.
MUIR, Dr. Ian W.. 39. passed 
away Thuraday qyening. Rites t  
p.m. Monday at Uie Chapel. 
McGRUDER. Jarnea, 48. Rites 3 
p.m. Monday at C h u ^  of God in 
ChrisL No. 3.
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"Well, how wuz I to know? The lx>ss jist askedi 
'You wont 0  job where you con stort from the top?'"

Farmers Recover 
From Dry Years
The financial scars that farm

ers acquired from the long drought 
have mostly healed, according to 
records kept by the various Io m  
agencies. They show that farmers 
are perhaps in better condition 
now than at any time since the dry 
years started oack in IM l.

One hartNneter of farm busines.s 
IS the FHA. which perhaps l o a ^  
more money to dowrvand-out 
farmers and ranchers than any 
other agency During the period a 
tuCal of $3,112,320.7) was loaned to 
borrowers in Howard and Claas- 
cork counties On Dec 31. 1959. 
they had paid back all of it ex
cept 3 1 per cent of the principid 
interest.

“ We think this it an excellent 
record." aaid Fred Roes, manager 
of the local FHA office “ It proves

that most farmers and rancliers 
are honest and resourceful. The 
main thing they need during times 
of disaster is not hand-outs but a 
good aource of credit "

Most of the people who went 
through the hard years are better 
farmers than ever, Ross believes 
Some have diversified their op
erations with poulthy and In estoc k . 
Nearly all of them have added 
some much-needed equipment and 
are on the way to a full recovwy

Shopping Mall
OTTAWA <AP) -Th ree  blocks 

of central Sparks Street are to be 
turned into a pedestrian shopping 
mall

Man Of Year 
To Preside At 
Cotton Meeting

By CLAYTON HICKERSON .
DALLAS fA P i-W hen  the Na

tional Cotton Council convenes 
Monday for its convention, it will 
be presided over by world cotton's 
Man of the Year.

He Is Burris Jackson, a native 
of and still a resident of Hills
boro, who grew up in the indus
try and ha» stayed with it for all 
of his 55 years.

The C^ton Digest, the indus
try’s mMthpiece, named Jackson 
man of the year in its current 
issue “ for his outstanding and un
selfish work for the cotton indus
try duripg the past quarter cen
tury, and especially for hit work 
in Washington throughout the past 
year."

“ It ia doubtful,”  the magazine 
said, “ if there has been a man 
who has given more freely of hit 
time during the past 25 years to 
the American cottoq» industry than 
Burris Jackaon. He has many re
sponsibilities the cotton industry 
gives to a really top leader, and 
ne has become recognized as a 
very potent spokesman for the in
dustry.”

The tall, white-haired Jackson 
has held—and holds—many posi
tions in and out of cotton.

A former Hillsboro postmaster 
during the Roosevelt-Truman era, 
he wa.s three times elected presi
dent of the National Assn, of Post
masters, the only man to ever 
hold the office more than once

Entering the Army as a captain 
in 1942. Jackson rose to colonel 
and became liaison between the 
Pentagon and Congress and the 
Post Office Department

Jack.son organized the State 
Wide Cotton Committee of Texas 
in 1936. It includes all elements 
of the cotton industry and was a 
model for the National Cotton 
Council, formed two years later 
here in Dallas

Jackson helped form the NCC 
and has been on its board of di
rectors continuously He is chair
man of the convention—the group 
begins here Monday

Coton Seeks An Elective 
Term As District Judge

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 7, 1960 5-A

Ralph W. Caton, Judge of the 
118th District Court, is a candi
date to succeed himself in ^fice. 
He has formally filed his candi
dacy In Howard, Martin and Glass
cock counties.

Caton, who was appointed judge 
of the court to fill the vacancy 
caused by the retirement on Jan. 1 
of Charlie Sullivan, will be seek
ing election to fill out the unex
pired portion of Judge' Sullivan’s 
term. His appointment as judge by 
Gov. Daniel covered the period 
from Jan. 1 until the next general 
election.

The judge asked the support and 
vote of his friends in die three 
counties. He assured the elector
ate that he intends to do all in his 
power to carry on the operationa 
and responsibilities of the court in 
the same efficient manner it has 
enjoyed in the tenure of his pre
decessor.

The 34-year-old attorney was 
bom in Wichita Falla on Aug. 1. 
1925. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 0. Caton. He served in 
the U. S. Navy when he was 17 

-----------------------------------

Dewey Parkhill 
Dies Saturday
A heart attack suffered a week 

ago proved fatal early Saturday 
to Dewey B. Parkhill. 62. former
ly of Big Spring. He died in a 
hospital in Del Rio. He had lived 
in this county for many years and 
was a truck driver here (or Her
man Wilkerson.

Funeral services will be Sunday 
at 3 p.m. in Del Rio Church of 
Christ. Doran Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements. Bur
ial will be in Del Rio 

He is the father of Marvin Park
hill. Big Spring. .Mr. and Mrs 
Parkhill have been in Del Rio 
all week

He is survived in addition to the 
son who Uvea here, by his wife. 
Margaret. Del Rio; another son. 
Murl Parkhill, Tucumcari. N.M . 
two daughters. Mrs Travis Reed. 
Artesia, N M and Mrs R B 
Anders. Carlsbad. N M. 'There 
are (our sisters, one brother and 
nine grandchildren.

Once Farm Hand, South Plains 
Man Now A Big Landholder

RALPH W. CATON

and took part in action in the Pa
cific. He entered Hardin-Sinunons 
University in 1946 and received 
his BA degree in 1949. He en
rolled in the lew school at Baylor 
and obtained his LL.B. ia 1951. He 
passed the examination and be
came a licensed attorney.

He set up practice in Stanton in 
1951 and later aerved as a juatice 
of the peace in Martin County. He
won nomination as countv attorney 
of Martin Countv and the incum
bent official resigned. Caton was 
appointed county attorney to aerve 
the remainder of that term and 
was elected three times to the post. 
He was still serving as county at
torney when he resigned in 1959 
to come to Big Spring to become 
associated with Waltm S. Morri
son

He was married in 1952 to Misa 
Mary Hotdar in Waco. They have 
one daughter, Anne, 2. The Catena 
live at 619 Colgate

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all of our kind 

friends and neighbors for their 
many kind expressions of sympa
thy, food and flowers given at our 
recent bereavement. A special 
thanks to the doctors and staff of 
Big Spring Hospital.

Family of T W. Hasey

WELLINGTON. Tex. fA P ) - A  
onetime farm h ^  who worked 
(or $20 a month and board, be
came one of the largest individual 
lan(&olders in Texas this week.

He is F  0. Masten, successful 
South Plaine cotton farmer and 
land owner, who bought the Tru
jillo Ranch of the famous Mata
dor spread for two million doUsrs. 
The tellers were George Vollmers 
for Trujillo Cattle Corp.

The 111-aecton ranch, 60 milee 
weet of AmariUo in Oldham coun
ty, boosts Maaten’s holdings to 
125,000 acres.

Masten says he will rename the 
ranch the Masten Matador Ranch 
and stock it with a basic herd 
of 2,000 Black Angus cows. Roy 
Brown of Vega, an old-time 
cowboy, will be ranch manager.

Masten's brand will be 74, ■ 
combination he says he picked up 
listening to the talk of Negro cot
ton pickers as they shot craps on 
his farm.

The hist4iry of the Trujillo 
Ranch is (M  and colorful. Indians 
settled there before Coronado 
crossed * the Panhandle, building 
their own irrigation system along 
along the Canadian River. Lat
er Spanish had a town, Trujillo

It was part of the land patented 
to Abner Taylor in consideration 
for building the state Capitol at 
Austin. It was also part of the 
land included in the famoua law 
suit in which the state, feeling K 
had overpaid Taylor, tried to get 
part of the land back. Ih e  Tru
jillo Ranch was not in that part 
of the etate recovered.

The Matador Laixl and Cattle 
Co., acquired it in 1902, when it 
began adding land in the north 
Panhendle. Organized in 1683 
under British laws, the company 
had headquarters in Dundee, Scot
land The Matadors operated the 
ranch until 1961, when the deci
sion was made to liquidate the 
holdings. This ranch was acquired

by the Trujillo Cattle Corp.
But Masten, whose dress and 

bearing is that of a genial and 
successful businessman, sees his 
new ranch with the eyes of a “ dirt 
farmer.”  Deskins Wells, editor of 
the Wellington Leader, gave 
Masten that name 34 years ago 
and he still wears it proudly.

"In  looking at the subimgated 
part of the ranch, about 9.000 
acres, it brings back to my mind 
the building of the same type of 
soil in Collingsworth Coiuty. 
where I hauled burrs and traah 
from the gin and scattered it by 
hand when all the lamplight in 
the community went out. The 
next nwming when the lights 
came on, 1 was already back 
spreading burrs to enrich the 
soil.”  be told a friend a few days 
ago. I

“ Any success I may have on- ! 
joyed, I attribute to enriching the ' 
soil. My belief is that no farmer 
or no nation is richer than his I 
or iU soil.”  |

Masten left Montague County, at i

19. carrying all his posaesaioos la 
a flour sack, and with 35.35 in hia 
pocket. He was on hia way to 
Quanah to pick cotton.

“ At the end of the cotton pick
ing season, 1 depositod 117$ in 
Quanah, the first money I  aver 
deposited,”  be recalled.

He and Mrs. Maaten moved to 
Wellington in 1918, and he bought 
hia first land.

Donold G. Bailey
Wishes To Anneunca 

Ha It New Engogad In 
Tha EracHca Of

ARCHITECTURE
With OHicas At 

611 Main St.
AM 3-4360

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0 .0 .
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b . Tachnidaa 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Tachnidaa 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offioa M anage 
LETHA MASSIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aatistaat 
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IMPORTANT MESSAGE FROM BIG SPRING HARDWARE!!
READ EVERY WORD IF YOU W ANT TO SAVE MONEY (and who doesn't?) TOMOR
ROW, Monday, it the beginning of a big 3 day saving event at both of our stores. Get 
here early (8 A.M.) and cosh in on savings of 20c, 30c, 40c, 50c on the DOLLAR.
Thousonds of dollors worth of merchandise with EXTRA MARK DOWNS all 3 doys. 
There's plenty for everyone. If you need a refrigerator, range, living room suite, 
choir, wheelbarrow or even a whole house full of furnishings, you'll find it at
THE BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY, at savings that you can't offord to miss! 
There's living room furniture of all kinds, bedroom ond dining room furniture, tables, 
lamps, chairs, mattresses ond box springs, sofa beds and lounges and a large 
quantity of name brand appliances, televisions and stereo. Contemporary, .Traditional 
and Moderns. Lots of brand names are represented—Kroehler, Bassett,
Deorborn, Smith, Rush, Seoly, Words, Zenith, Maytag, Speed Queen, Kelvinator,
Hoover, just to mention o few.
There's only room on this page to mention o few of the spectulor buys that 
you will find ot both of BIG SPRING HARDWARE'S stores. Included ore floor samples, 
repossessions, discontinued patterns, out-modeled merchandise, broken lots and some 
current new merchondise . . .  some of the savings you will find hard to believe . . .
But they ore truthful savings.
HERE ARE EXAMPLES OF YOUR SAVINGS . . .  If you don't find whot you wont here, i'll 
be o Monkey's Uncle . . .  Speed Queen auto washer. Mod. A22-2 speed, SS tub, lint filter, 
the works, $349.95-$308.00. Speed Queen washer Mod. A26, Porcelain tub, single speed 
$269.95-218.00. 5-piece Western style living room group, Nougohyde upholstered 
in red, beige ond brown, rawhide finish. Includes Sofa bed, platform rocker, club 
choir, step toble ond coffee table. 3 of these $219.50-$160.00. Sofa and Club 
Choir by Rush, turquoise nylon freixe upholstery, pure foam reversible cushions— 
$289.50-$200.00, only one of these. Philco Bendix Combination washer-dryer 
combinotion $399.95-$299.95 (screwball, but a real buy). Moytog Auto. Washer,
Mod. 142B two speed, lint filter, timed bleach injector, walks and tolks $389.95— 
$325.00 exchange. Wheelbarrow to carry the wash out $9.95-$6.99, o tooter 
'scuse me, o tooter (unossembled). Rest o 'while with this winged bock 
choir by Taylor—reversible foam cushion, brown print upholstery, box pleat skirt 
$119.50-$92.00. 2-piece living room suite by Rush, loose foam cushions, red 
liylon frieze upholstery. Hardwood frame, good styling, I guess-$229.95—$160.00.
Only one of these five piece living room groups by Westwood (guess it's the only one 
they ever mode) $219.50-$ 175.00. Kelvinator Washer, two cycle, lint filter, lighted 
bock ponel, really deluxe $329.95-$257.00. Philco Bendix Automatic Washer Ala' Carte 
$379.95-$285.00. Dryer to match this little culprit-$299.95-$234.00. Moytog 
Auto. Washer Mod. 126, two speed, three wash load levels, three wosh temperatures, 
$329.95—$265.00 exchange. 9 Cu. Ft. Kelvinotor Freezer, 301 lbs. cop. $229.95—
$208.00. 8 Cu. Ft. Philco Refrigerator 'cross the top freezer' deluxe all the way, 
$249.95-$218.00. 14 Cu. Ft. Kelvinator freezer 4 ^  lbs. cop. best model, $379.95- 
$317.00. 11 Cu. Ft. Philco Refrigerator, auto, defrost, $339.95-Choice of two- 
$275.00 exchange. 11 Cu. Ft. Kelvinator ref rigerotor 63 lb. cop. freezer (2 only)
$215.00. 13 Cu. Ft. Philco refrig-freezer comb. $529.95, ($397.00 exchange). Moytog 
freezer ref rigerotor comb. 240 lb. freezer, $699.95, $563.00 exchange. 14-lb. cubic foot 
Philco freezer-refrig. comb. 160 lb. freezer, $649.95, $398.00 exchange. 42" American 
Kitchen Sink, $129.95, one to go at $104.00. Three Kelvinotor electric dryers, $165.00 
ond up. Kelvinotor automatic wosher model No. KW92M, $359.95, $277.00 exchonge. 
Model KW71M Kelvinator washer, 60 model, $299.95, $243.00 exchange. Bendix wosh- 
er-dryer combinotion, take up poyments of $23.00, twelve payments to go. 40" Kelvinator 
electric ronge $249.95, $194.00, no trade. Zenith TV  set model A31012 space commond 
tuning, mople cobinet $485.00, only one to sell at $399.95. 18 cu. ft. uprite Kelvinotor 
freezer, 630 lb. cop., sold new for $499.95, now $270.00. 6 Zenith stereo record players

We Give and Redeem

oil at reduced prices. Early Americon Sleeper by Davis, Bolero brown tweed upholstery. 
Full size innerspring mottress. Reversible foam cushions, Attoched bock cushions, 
one $309.50-$250.00. Wing bock choir by Davis, reversible foom cushion, beige 
print, hordwood frome, one $79.95-$65.00. Wing bock rocker by Deorborn, northern 
hord rock mople frome, imported brown linen print upholstery, loose foom cushion, 
$169.50-one for $140.00. Eorly Americon style choir by Deorborn, gold color, 
linen upholstery, attoched foom rubber cushion bock, reversible foom seat cushion- 
one $159.50, for $130.00. Two Early Americon Style Choirs by Town ond Country, 
loose foom cushions, hordwood fromes. One toost print, one toost tweed. $89.95, 
$75.00. 100 In. sofo by Constellotion, toost color, motelosse upholstery, troditionol 
style, spring filled cushions, only one $299.95-$225.00. Early Americon Divon, 
only one hordrock mople frome, upholstered with imported linen, solid foom rubber 
reversible cushions, with ottoched foom rubber filled bock cushions. $349.50,
$270.00. Eorly Americon converto-twins, two 6 Ft. tofo't ond the comer mople 
square, foom bumper cushions or* interchongeoble with the plastic mople top, to 
the corner square leodt three lives. At comer toble, ottomon or cocktoil toble, 
one in beige Eorly Americon print, one in modern brown tweed. $249.05-$198.00.
Early Americon SWtee ond Choir to motch, northern hord rock mople frome, spring 
filled cushions upholstered in brown Eorly Americon Print, $259.50-only on*
$173.00. Eorly Americon Sofo Bed, northern hard rock mople frome, upholtfered in 
Early Americon Tweed, green. One $199.50-$155.00. This Eorly Americon Wing 
bock sleeper reversible poly foom cushions, completely odorless, wothoble, mildew 
resistant, non-ollergenic. Beigo tweed upholstery. Morning Glory inner spring 
mottress, one of these $299.5CL-$215.00. Only on* of these 3-piec* Horvest Ronch 
Ashe bedroom suite by Broyhill, spindle bed, night toble and triple dresser, $249.50 
-$198.00. Only one of these three-piece bedroom suites by Bassett, walnut finish, 
dust proof drawers, center guided, dove toiled, double dresser, bookcose bed, 5-drower 
ch*st-$269.50-$198.00. Only one three-piece bedroom suite by Hooker, Triple 
dresser, bookcose bed, sun ton, center guided dove tailed, dust proof, $269.00- 
$198.00. Two-piece Word bedroom double dresser, bookcose bed—choice of limed 
oak, imperial walnut or sopphire mohogony, dust proofed center guided dove 
tailed, high pressure tops, mirror hos ten yeor guorontee ogoinst silver spoilage. 
$139.50-$100.00. 57-piec* fin* chino dinnerwore sets, fin* imported, fully 
vitrified, genuine chino, complete service for 8, plus 4 extra cups free, 
regulo/ly $47.50, $29.95. Ovol bamboo laundry bosket, regulor $1.00 values, 68c. 
24-piece stainless steel toblewore set, 4-piec* ploc* settings, service for 6, 
regularly $14.95, $6.88. YOUR CHOICE 99c eoch, hole sow set, 13-piec* drill set, 
block plane, 5-piec* wrench set, 8-piec* socket set, 6-piece screwdriver set, 
electric soldering iron, 3-piece file set, midget wrench set, and clamp-on vise.
Storm King pneumatic oction screen door closer, $1.98 while they lost. Boseboll 
Glove, regulorly $7.95 voiue, $5.88. Outdoor floodlight, big lOVz" reflector,
$2.88. 6-Ft. step lodder, regulorly $6.89, $4.88. ~~
W* ore now tying in with Seoly's "ONCE A YEAR PROMOTION." Now you con buy 
Seoly's Golden Sleep 8oir thot usually sells for $59.95 for the mattress ond 
$59.95 for the box spring—both for only $79.95. Golden Sleep Deluxe Model 
that regularly sells for $69.95 for mottress and $69.95, for box spring- 
both for $99.90.
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS, of course! You con odd to your present account or open 
o new account in minutes. We'll give you up to 104 WEEKS TO PAY.
A LL MERCHANDISE SOLD FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. Be her* bright ond eorly to
morrow, through Wednesdoy. Open ot 8 A.M.Close ot 5:30 P.M. REMEMBER, you get 
SCOTTIE SAVINGS STAMPS ON EVERY PURCHASE.
Scotfie Savings Stamps

SPRING HARDWARE
Hordwore ond Applionce»-11S Moin

FURNITURE
Furniture Dept.—110 Main



4 Derotiona/ for Today
H * hath ahcwed thee, 0  man, what i i  good; and what 
doth the Lord require of thM. but to do justly, and 
to walk humbly with thy God? (lUcah 8:8.)

PRAYER; Loving Father of all. Thou dost see strife 
and prejudice vi^ere love and leniency should be. 
Help us not merely to profess our r e l i^ n  with our 
Ups, but to be Christ-like by putting it into practice, 
llm s  brhtf harmony amonc men fulfil through 
us what Christ taught. In His name. Amen.

(rrom  The 'Upper Room’ )

The Eiements Of Genius With Boys
Moadar the Bojr Soeuto of America wiH 

cetehrate Us SOUi birthday..

Mora than 9S millioa have been touch
ed by this orgaaiution which today haa 
more than five million boys la its pro

se K goes, for the Boy Scouts of Amar- 
ioa Is a movement, a program, and not 
an organisation of Hsetf.

Millions of men today a n  better dti- 
aens because of ha\iag been Cnfae. Scouts 
or Eaplorars. Not every biqr who has been 
capesed to Scouting hm turned out to be 
a useful member of society. Scouting has 
had an inexorable percentage of bad ap
ples Just as the churches, the k>dgM. and 
civic dubs inevitably must have some who 
don't live up to expectations But it is 
safe to say that no boy was e\-er worse 
for having had Scouting — and millioos 
are far better for I t

THE THIRD POLNT OF genius is in 
Scoutiag's realisation of a bt^'s makeup. 
Every b ^  has ambitians, and unless th ^  
are corrupted or warped, these ambitions 
are really very high and noble. So Scout
ing w peab  to tb M  finer instincts through 

wtnice to God and to coun-

/ :

THERE MUST BE SOME poinU o f gen- 
ias for movement which h v  flourished 
over half a  century and which today is 
at a peak of vigor.

One of tboae guabties is the fundamen
tal objective o f Scouting — to train boys 
for useful dtisenship and to build stronger 
character. This has been done by ctn- 
phasiiing a boy's dnty flrst of all to 
God. to his naboa aiid to hirastlf He 
mnet pledge to help other people at all 
fimea and to keep hinieelf physcally 
atroag. mantaly awake and morally 
straight This was the keystone of Scout- 
iag when E wee chartered ia the United 
Stataa ta i n *  — E is the keyetoiw today.

program of 
try.

Boys are aaturally gregarious. When a 
boy wants to habitual^ akne. there'e 
something wrong with him. So Scouting 
capitalises oa the gang or group instinct 
by having patrols, dens, packs, troops, 
aod posts

Boys like dtstincthreaeas. se eeperate 
and colorful unUotme, though reserved 
and ia good taste, are provided.

Boys like to be leaders, so tiey  are 
trained by aeeing that they lead patrols 
and other small groups sod then finally 
the usits as juaior leaders.

ANOTHER ITNUKTE THING shoot 
Scouting is that the units — tke Cab 
packs, the Scent troops and the Explorer 
poets — most be sponeorad er literally 
eerasd by iastitatteas Haw. Scouting ef- 
fers a program sf know-how — tested 
ever half of century oa real, live boys — 
to ineUtutions as a letsare time program 
If a dtarch ipooaors a troop, no eat caa 
ten that ehorch how to oportoe Es troop, 
for toe uaR bcloags to the church. A ^

BOYS HAVE A N AT im AL aversion to 
work as soch but boondleae energy to 
work until they drop it work is disguised 
as fan Thus, Scouting has utiliied tha 
play-way of teaching.

Boys want to plan for the future, so 
Seonfing has inculcated vocational train
ing into the nun-ement as Its merit badge 
program.
. Mow boys like to have a cloaer than 
averaga tie with their church, and Scout- 
iiH has EaiGod and Country award. Moat 
boys'aspire to reach the t ^ ,  and Scout
ing h tt its Eagle award.

Hera ia a movemant which is flexibte 
and ndaptatde without veering from Ea 
moral principles. No wonder it has suc
ceeded so a to irab ly for half a century. 
It wiH for another half century, too. tf 
E can only find men and women who 
believe that what Scouting stands for is 
worth giving time to.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
"Enough* Better Word Than "Catching Up"

WASHINGTON — Thera k  something 
taspiriag about dw calm and dispassioa- 
ato way that P resideat Eisenhower deals 
with dto alarmist tak  that has been fiO- 
iag the headUnes of Into about the enfw- 
ty of tha UnMod SUtoa aga— t Soviat

Mr. E lssi tonwar. in Ua dMioato poal- 
thm. aaturally cannot do any safara-rat- 
tliag. For tha Sovioto would crEkiat him 
at a "warmonger.”  Yet he muat answer 
the criticism at home that cames fram 
geaerab. aa waU as pobticianB. who think 
Amsrica is *Tasing the race'* er failhic 
to "catch ap" oa mitotoM. trips to tha 
moan, aad varioao ether eadenvora in 
the field of tdenoe w d  e iploratioa The 
ProaideBt aaM at hia praaa coafersnea oa

« l  AM ALWAYS A  LITTLB hB suMaed 
about this buasaeto of catcMac up. What 
yoa want is rawigh — a thiag that is ade
quate A ‘detorreat* haa ao added pow
er, once E haa booosne compiftaly  ade
quate. for cempeBiag the res|iect of any 
potantinl eppoasnt far yoar 'deterreiE* 
aad. therafora. to mafea hfan act prudeat-

way ia Ms budget message to Congress
recently:

"R  to aeither neceesary nor practical 
to fly a continuous airbonw alert at Uus 
time. Such a procedure would over a rela
tively Miort period of time, erioosly de
grade our over-all capability to respond 
to a ttack . What 1 am rooominending Is a 
capability to tpt soch an alert if the 
need Miouhl arise, aad to mautaia that 
alert for a reasonable period of time, 
until the oKnation which neccseitated E 
becomes cUrificd **

But a fsneral naturally isa t satisfied 
wUh Eas. tt's his bminsss to keep his 
defeases up. Ih e  dviHaa stde. Iwwip\er, 
takes what are called "calculated risks ** 
It mesas that ia this era of Soviet policy 
• le  bohef ia that Moscow wifl not take 
a chance oa a nuclear blow at the Unit
ed States, fsr the Soviet Uaioo would hme 
to face manned bombers from European 
baaet aa well no mlaoilee from naval ves- 
Bole. and the Ruotoano would not wish to 
risk sock destructiou.

TMs M but anothar way o f saying that 
the United States has the military pow
er today to daatroy the Soviet Uaion and 
doesn't have to led  inferior because some 
other country may have more af certain 
types of weapons. R is the adequacy of 
our over-nil power that Mr. Eisenhower 
expUdUy renfflnm.

Bu i. E it naked, how is E that Gen. 
Power of the Sbategic Air Command can 
testify that. wEh M  mitsfles, the S »  
vieta can deetray our abilEy to fight 
back* Tba answer to that is the one that 
the general hanaalf givet — tha "air- 
horna alert ** This means that the UnH- 
ad States would have in ttw air at all times 
enough manned bombers to deiver a 
destrnctira Mow ia reiaUatkn. and the 
mere knowledge that this can happen is 
enough to deter the Rueaians from nuk
ing the attack

CCN. PORTE WANTS MORE money 
for the "airborne a lert"  He is sincere 
aboot E He thinks this is essential But 
the President and hb other military 
advisers, including the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, think that until a crisb b  imminent 
— and H certainly doesn't seem to be for 
the neat few months at least — the same 
money, about I7S0 milliao. caa be put 
into the development of mbsUes and the 
improvement of other weapons of war
fare. In (act. the President pot H thu

DON’T  BELIEVE.~ SAID the Presi
deat oa Wedneoday, "that anyone today 
can dsatroy nil of ear capabilMiea for 
retaUstion. and they cannot deetroy today 
enough of them that we oonldn’t retaliate 
very cffactlveiy to the point of destruc- 
tivmess of them.**

As for the sa-caOed "psyiiMilogical" as
pect --  the widespread belief that Amer
ica might be forced into a pasture of 
"oeoaad beat'* — Mr. Qoenbower says 
that ia certain thinp the Soviet Union 
win continue ta be first and America wiU 
be second He cited the Olympics as some
thing that the Soviet Union won. even 
though E had to resort to professionalijim 
in sports and virtually make the athletes 
a part of the government personnel Nat
urally. the Soviets srould win such con
tests. but. at the President puts H. “what 
did we do with that?" Nobody has lost 
much sleep over that defeat

As for tripe to the moon and various 
planeU, what b  important is whether any 
military knowledge b  gained by su<^ 
stunta ITib b  carefully studied by the 
United States, whose experts in science 
are constantly at work on the same prob-
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BUT. AS THE PRESIDENT explains
H. the United States isn't going to alter 
b  system of life and abandon individual 
freedoms and enslave people as they do 
in Russia. Just to win first place in 
certain contesto.

Mr Eisenhower concedes that there are 
(hstiirbinK headlines arising out of such 
things as "hitting the moon.”  and that 
often an interpretation b  given "far be
yond its true meaning ”  He adds 

" I 'v e  heard people say 'Wall, soon 
there'll be colonies on the moon and 
they'll be shooting at the earth from the 
moon * I saw that in one story. Well, thb 
b  long after you and I wil] be gone 
That ru  assure you ”

So the President pointed out that the 
things “ we should think atxMit and talk 
about more in the world are the values 
which we do treasure ”

It's all a matter of proportion and per
spective. but the basic fact is that the 
American defense system b up to date 
and progreMing. and that it has the pow
er to deter a potential enemy from at
tack by being able to inflict counter
blows of massive retaliation
■OopsrWht. IMD. N»w York HrrtU TrlbtiM lar (
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STT;RLING. Colo, — Names don’t 
make any difference to Justice of the 
Peace L w  Cochran. He finad J Edgar 
Horn er IS on a charge of permitting an 
unauthorized person to drive hb automo
bile. The name was authentic, but (his J. 
Edgar Homer was not related to the chief 
of the Federal Bureau of investigation.

J i V i n g s t o  n
As Farms Drop In Number  ̂Price Support Grows

Too bad. eNery Congressman, 
every coneumer, and every farm
er won’t read Chapter H i of the 
IMP Economic Report of Presi
dent Eisenhower’s Council of Eco
nomic Advisers.

No more devastating anniysb 
of America’s farm folly hao been 
written. It's devaatatuig because 
E’s deadpan. No harsh adjec
tives. No invecthes. No expletn’es. 
Just tacts;

"Foad and natural fiber produc- 
tton in UM  was so great that E 
exceeded once again the absorp
tive cifMCity of domestic and for- 
eiga demand. As a consequence, 
carryover stocks, already excct- 
■ivc, coiEimied to grow. . . .

GREAT SURPLUSES 
**The exceae of carrymer grain 

would feed all the notion's live
stock for ahnoAt six monttw . . . 
the excess stocks of cotton would 
run the '*:itoa mills for six months 

‘ Obvioaely. correction requires 
an adjustment of production to 
effective demand. UotM this adjust
ment b  accomplished, the prob
lem of surplaoes will — e\ en when 
aeemuigly dormant — remain a 
cause of public concern. **

Thu last u an understatement. 
In wheat, the American turplui 
b  of world cor-cern. And K's cost
ly.

It costs approximately tl.ISO.- 
POO.OOO a year merely to store ex
cess wheat, corn, and other crops 
Thb repreienta rent paid by the 
government fer storage facilities. 
It represents interest on the 
money tied up It represents trans
portation of the crops. It repre
sents loss Craps. esp^aH y grisin, 
deterioraie n  storage. ■ 

IN I'E V roR T
In all. yon aad I — the people 

of the United States — will poe- 
Mss thb year:
Grains .......... 121.MO.OOP tons
Cotton •000.000 bales
Tobacco ___  3.P00.000.000 pounds

The financial conunitm ^ to 
crop support u  M.SOO OOO OOO as 
follows:
Wheat .................. 13.450.000 000
Corn .................... 2.400 000 000
Cotton ..................• i.kso 000.000
Tobacco, etc..........  1 m  oon 000

And tito burden doesn't lighten. 
Farmers are smart. They have 
learned to use the farm storage

$9,500,000,000 CRU TCH
To support farm priem, H>o U.S. now owns a rocord 
amount of whoat, com. cotton, tobacco otc
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faciliticB and the soil bank Thev
of cuUtake their poorest land out 

tivatioa. They use the best land 
for crops They saturate it with 
fertiliser. They increase yields per 
acre. They o\erproducf

THEY FEED CCC 
’Then, with the help of a gov-

ernment subsidy, they build stor
age bins on their property u  
which to store the grain they 
tender the gm ernment. either 
throuidi outright sale or under 
loan. For this, they ore paid rent 
They feed the Cornmodity Credit 
Corp., instead «  pigs, make 
money thereby. And. the consum
ers pay for E double — as con- 
sumers and as taxpayers.

“ Agricttlture as an industry con
tinues to be in a financially strong 
potEmn.”  Chapter III notes "To
tal agricuEurM asvets have ris
en steadily for many years: the 
increase in I9M was 2 S per rent 
to S2M biUiaa at (be end of the 
year.”  Thu b  a new high, yet 19M 
was a year la whKh farm uiconic 
dropped.

Farnia are iTiovEig into "strong
er bands.”  Farmers, who know 
how to manipulate crops 'in ssk) 
out of gosernment loem as well 
as the land, buy up more arid 
more land. Thu buying lifts the 
price of acreege.

FARMS UECUNE
The number of fanru has drop

ped from 4.700.000 ia the IMO- 
39 decade to 4,000.000 Cropland, 
despite the efforts to take E out 
of cuEivation. remaino about the 
same as in the 1920’s, at 470.004,- 
000 arret.

Machbiery enai>led 7,400.000 
workers in 1959 to produce 00 
per ceiE more in annual crops and 
livestock than 13.100 000 workers in 
the 'twenties.

And what's the .solution* Chap
ter III does not an.swer But com
mon sense suggests that we must 
unload the surpluses without bust
ing the world grain market

If we can't .ship wheat and com 
to underdeveloped areas as bread- 
stuffs and cereals, perhaps they'll

Trouble Mounts Up

by fence, police later found out, 
falliniwithout falling into any more 

bolet.

Expensive Nip

T 0 Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Explosive Cough Can Strain The Body

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. .M. D.
"Dear Dr Mol.’ier I had a real 

bad cough that lasted nine weeks, 
and then the flu. I went back to 
work and liffed something heavy, 
and two hemorrhoid.s developed. 
I went to the doctor, and surgery 
was necessary .

" I  was told that coughing so 
hard for so many weeks eould 
bring them on. not even knowing 
1 had *hem My bosses were real 
angry, and Ju.st wouldn't believe 
me when I told them I thought 
maybe you could write about this 
- A  B ”

I trust that your bosses know 
their business, whatever it is I'd 
probably be as ignorant as could 
be about their line of work. But 
they don't know mine!

A cough — and especially a 
hard cough — b  a sudden ex
plosion of considerable energy. 
Since it is so common for any 
of us to cough occasionally, and 
nothing hsppeas as a result of 
it. we are too much inclined to 
think a cough doesn't amount 
to much

Well, generally it doesn't! You 
’“swallow something the wrong 
way"’ and go into a spasm of 
coughing, and your eyes water, 
you get red in the face, you're 
out of breath, and you feel "all 
shook up.”  But usually that's all 
(berr it to H.

Now, Just what is a cough? The 
gloltit <a space adjacent to the

voice cords) opens, the hingi and 
their attendant powerful muscles, 
expel a strong and sudden gust 
of air. This vigorous and abrupt 
muscular activity shakes arid 
strain.* Die whole body

The body's pirpote, of course, 
is to throw off tonne irritant in 
the air passages. But the force 
of the cough, or more especially a 
series of coughs, can jar the whole 
body.

Particularly, the whole chest, 
and abdomen feel the force of an 
explosive cough Persistent cough
ing can stretch t)ie tissues of the 
lungs and do other continuing mis- 
chi^, and that alone < if there 
were no more important reasons)

exerted by a continuing period of 
hard coughing. It can do very 
real harm, arid if there is some 
weak point in the body's structure, 
the force of the explosive cough 
can be the final straw.

• • •

would be excuse enough to get 
treatment for a cough that hangs
on

We can't rightly say that heavy 
coughing will "cause" hemor- 
roios. ( Hcinarrhoids are distended, 
or varicose, veins in the rectal 
area ) It it quite possible that 
coughing could be one factor in 
formation of hemorrhoids.

But there is io  question that if 
hemorrhoids exist, a vigorous pe
riod of coughing would affeCt 
them With a deep cough, virtual
ly the whole abdominal regidh con
tracts in a sudden spasm.

Certainly I don’t want readers 
to become morbidly alarmed 
over a casual cough or sneere, 
but they shouldn’t overlook the 
very great power that is being

"Dear Dr Molner I have been 
in the habit of drinking a glass 
of hot water with the juice of a 
half lemon on arising each morn
ing. I feel it has beneficial ef
fects However. I have heard com
ments that it would dry up the 
blood and also is hard on the 
teeth - M  G N "

This is a perfectly healthful 
practice Diluted lemon juice won't 
harm the teeth, particularly since 
^ou eat breakfast afterward "D ry
ing up the blood”  simply it not 
true a all.

Afflicted with arthritis? You 
may find relief if you follow tho 
advice given in my pamphlet, 
"Don't quit Because of Arthritis." 
To receive your ropy, write to me 
(or it id care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self-aa- 
dresscei, slumped envelope and S 
cents in coin to cover handling.

Dr .Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but rcgret.s that due to ths 
tremendous voliiina received dai
ly, he is unable to answer individ
ual letters. Readers' questions are 
incor)>orated El his column when
ever possible.
Coi>rrl|ht, IS«, rwM Baterarteai. IM.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Culture Note: Pair Of Pianna Players

H E Y ,  L O O K !

Dear Ruft:
You probably thou#t you weren’t fon- 

na get a r e p ^  from me on the latest 
torn of culture we had around here. Truth 
is. we have had so many radio and tele
vision personalities — that's what they 
call 'em — that it has bran hard to tell 
what was culture and what wasn’t

I weeded out some of the difference. 
H ie jokes them peraonaEty boys tall ain’t 
culture, but when H comes to music, that 
is culture.

What we bad the other night was a 
full pair of pianna players. Not old gray- 
haired pianna players either, wifli spUt- 
tail coats, but real young fellers — and 
handsome — who lo^ed  pretty sharp Ei 
their gllk-lapel jackets.

You snow we had a bunch of flddls 
players once before. 1 tlUnk, now, that 
mebbe pianna players have more fun 
than fiddle players. First wise, they don’t 
have to keep their chin nuckered down 
over their instrument. Then, they c « i  
rare back and hit the notes real hard 
if'n they want to, and a fiddle player 
can’t let off that much steam.

Anyhow, back to these boys. That's 
what they was. really, just boys. Both 
good looking, both not acting scared s- 
tall. and both willing to sit thdr and 
race one another on those keyboards. You 
understand there was two boys, two pi- 
annas, and two keyboards.

Well, these fellera weiE plumb around 
the barn, seems like, to keep things even 
— or as even as they could. One of the 
boys was pretty tall and black headed, 
and had his h^r alicked back smooth. 
The other one was shorter and blond 
and liad hiaaelf a burr haircut.

.Now their piannas wasn’t the same siie. 
One was really a big outfit, the other 
was about like you would aee ui a parlor. 
When the boys came out, the tall dark 
one got at the big pianna. and 1 thought 
to myself, "Oi-oh, that tlick-haried one

Is going to make most of the noise and 
not g iv « the other feller a chance.”

But at I say, they kept E even. Dark- 
head played the big pianna the first half; 
burr-head got to sE at the big pianna 
ths last half. Burr-head started doing th e . 
^■tiring sim] 1 ssid, ” Oh-oh, he aln t gonna 
Mt t e  other one say a word." but sura 
enough they took time about giving the 
name of Utoir pieces and that came out 
even too. ^

I thought the little blond feller had a 
bit more footwork, tm kept s w l ^ g  his 
feet around there and not keeping them 
on the pedals as much as tall-and-dark, 
but this didn’t seem to set him back none. 
Actually, he bowed his head down and 
bent over that keyboird more than the 
tall feller, ao he may have hit more notes 
that way. even if he pedaled leu . I  
couldn’t hardly u y  which one got Ei die 
most notes. One piece I  would thEik slick- 
head was doing most of the work: next 
piece seemed like Blondie w m  havbig to 
lay all over his keyboard. They kept it 
mighty even. I suppose they w u  paid 
the asms amount.

They got pretty smart at ths end, ask
ing people tor their phone numbers, and 
then saying they could make a tunc out 
of the numbers like, you know, mateb- 
Eig the numbers to notes on the keyboard.

Well, they played around there two or 
three times like they w u  composing tunes 
to fit phone numbers, but I wasn’t fooled 
much by It. I think they just had their 
favorite numbers. I f  they’d of given ma 
a chance. I ’d of given ’em my car Ucenaa 
number and that would have threw ’em 

'c lea r  off their beoclMs. To tell you tha 
truth, though, nothin' e lu  could throw 
them boys off theb benches They tackled 
them piannu like th ^  liked E. That 
made everybody else like it too. You are 
missing out on lots of good culture.

Yore friend, 
ZEKS

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a
Victory Through Positive Thinking

take meat. Wt can feed the sur- 
phises to hog* and cattle, and ship 
canned goods — either under 
loan or as gifts At the same tune, 
we ought to reduce price supports 
so that gradually the con-umer 
geU out of the busine^s of sup
porting food prices out o( hu own 
pockettMwk.

Only an economy as large as 
ours could afford to build storage 
bins n* momiments to its mistakes 
year after year. It s strange that 
as the farmers become fewer in 
number, political allegiance to 
rrop support becomes inore u»- 
durale.

BALTIMORE -  Charles J 
BrijI 31. tell into an open man
hole as be prepared to get into 
his automohiic.

Hr walked to a police station 
and wa.* taken to a hospital for 
treatment of injured hips.

Patrolman John SmEb went out 
to investigate and fell into another 
manhole. He was taken to a hos
pital for x-rays.

Somcc>ne had ren w ed  the heasy 
Uds and tossed them over a near-

Are you tired of beEig sick? Thera 
are resources at health that ran serve 
you.

Are you tired of being weak? There are 
resources of strengqi that can riae up
in you. '

Are you tired of being Eieffectual? 
Thera are reoerves of officiency that can 
come to your aid.

Are you tired of pain* There is a tech
nique of positive thinking that can bring 
you victory over pain.

Dr Charles Richard Alaop Gilbert, a 
noted Washington, D C . obstetrician and 
gynecoldgist. has put the techniques of 
positive thinking Eito practice m his work 
with expectant m otiim  and. as a re- 
suh. has developed a new method for 
lessening the pains of childbirth

“ A lesson may be learned." wrEes 
Dr. Gilbert in his new book, "Child- 
binh." just published, "from the true 
story of a native of the wilderness at 
Central Australia who was placed in the 
hold of a ship and brought to the United 
States leverM years ago He was kept 
blindfolded until he was brought into the 
center of a large West Coast nty Then 
flie blindfold was removed Since he had 
never been la a cEy before, he reacted 
«ith  terror to hit new surroundiags. even 
though he could see other people around 
him calmly going about their business.

“ At the moment when this poor savage 
was further frightened by a young news
boy screaming the headlines of the day 
in <to him) incomprehenaibte language, 
he chancOd to scratch his ligM  hand on 
a pin Under ordinary circumstanres this 
pahi-would'have bera little (d t by hun. 
But suddenly, because of lua atrange en

vironment, the pain became multiplied a 
thousandfold, and he cried out Ei terror.

"Yet. E is a fart that this same aborig- 
Ew previously had had his k ft arm 
amputated ui his native surroundings m 
the Australian bush without benefit of 
anesthesia, and had not even whim-

Dr. Gilbert then goes on to point out 
that first he attempts to acquaint )us 
pattonta fuUy with exactly what is 
going to happen to them, and then ha 
motivates them to think positively.

VErtory over pain, over sickness, over 
e’eakiwes. over ineffectuality can be 
achieved by posit Ke thinkhig Almighty 
God has put into us on absolutely re
markable power to live our lives to Uie 
fullest potretial To do this, we need to 
keep rekindling the vital spark within us.

The way to rekuidle thd spark is to 
constaatly affirm God's power hi your 
own life Aa you learn to do thia you 
will find that, all of a sudden, things will 
open up There wit] come M flrst a mo
ment or two of tremendous hope, of an 
oxciting senoe of power. In that moment 
you know that you can master bfe. But 
then it may seem to fade and you ask 
yoursetf why jm  can't hold on to this 
wonderful feeling of vic'ary. But you 
caa. really, with practice

If you are not doing tJuo. E'o becauso 
you don't believe cnoutth either ta the 
God n  you. or ui vourself. You aren't 
thinking positively enough. But. tf yon 
really learn to believe Mid to thuik posi
tively about God and His wifl. you caa 
El time echteve real victory ever any 
pain or difficulty

ictomtSL ISOS. Ito  nmo toaoMM aw4

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Khrushchev Has Military Headaches, Too

NORFOLK. Va )F - A  father 
here was fined iSOO and given a 
month in jail for giving three 
ounces of whisky and half a can 
of beer to hot aon. The son was 
six weeks old

W.ASHINGTON — Intellifeiice reports 
indicating that Premier Khrushchev is 
having trouble* with his own military are 
consoling to AdminLstration officials srtio 
find themselves in a bitter controversy 
ever America's defenses

"Maybe their generala don't retire and 
write bonk* the way Max Taylor did," one 
Pentagon figure pvE it, "but Khrushchev 
is sure having difficultiea with 2SO.OOO of
ficers srho dem't like giving up thoee fine 
uniforms and all the privileges that went 
with them "

Gen Maxwell Taylor's "The Uncertain 
Trumpet" u  one of the moot forthright 
attacks from a highly informed imurce on 
the Admuiistration's military policy Ru
mors have circulated that even though 
Taylor is retired with a lucrative job in 
Mexico Q ty the Rliite House Is aoekUig 
some way to discipibw him.

coming le a  than a month after the aum- 
mit is likely to Euure that the tone of 
die Paris conference is at least outwardly 
pacific Khrushchev has. afler aU, certi
fied to his own people that Eisenhower Ei 
a man of pence and an abrupt reversal of 
that Une would be. to say the least, em- 
harrassing

KHRU,SHCHEV’S TROt'BLEA IN  de
mobilizing is reported 12.000.000 officers 
and men are given as one reason for the
falling away from the "ip irit of Camp 
DavEl" and the increasin^y tough tone 
out of Moscow. Unlike Stalin, who was a 
supreme dictator, Khni.shchev muat reck
on with those who speak for unportant 
elements of power. One of these is the 
military and. according to Eitelllgence re
ports, the question is being rats^  at the 
top as to whether the proposed demobili
zation does not go so far as to weaken 
Russia's defense position. In s h o r t ,  
Khrushchev Is being accused of taking 
loo soft a Une with the West.

Whatever the reasons there is little 
doubt that the aura of good will generated 
last September when President Eisenhow
er sat down at Camp David with Premier 
Khrushchev has largely vanished. Ameri
can policy-makers planning for the sum
mit conference Ei Paris in May believe 
that the b ^  that can come out of it is 
a polite agreement to disagree.

THIfi IS IN MARKED contrast with 
the view of some months ago that an 
Eiterim settlement of the status of Berlin 
could be negotiated. There are even doubts 
as to whether the agreement to disagree 
can be kept at a poiite diplomatic pitch. 
With increasing vehemence Khrushchev in 
his exchanges with Chancellor Adenauer 
has come back to his demand that the 
two Germany! work out their own rela
tionship or, (ailing this, he will sign a 
aeparate peace treaty wHh Communist 
ea.vt Germany.

But the Elsenhower visE to Moscow

ANOTHER RIT OF INSURANCE is the 
concept of a aerios of summit meetings. 
If Paris fails, the four powers wiU agree 
to meet six months or so later in one of 
the other capitals and wrestle with the 
same problems One proposal Is for a per
manent (our-power commEtee that would 
sE in Geneva during the intervals between 
summits and try to make some progress 
that the heads of government couM ratify 
when they came togeOier.

Even when all thu is taken into account, 
however, there is still the prospect of an 
end by early fall' to what may be tagged 
aa the aU-loo-brief "Eisenhower thaw". 
H ie slam bang of tho cold war could 
start up again just as the American politi
cal campaign opens. The effect on the 
RepubUcan theme song of peace and proe- 
perity is not hard to Enagine.

OBVIOUSLY. ANY SUCH predictioa 
would at this stage be rash. A great deal 
can happen between now and May 14 
when the summit opens and particularly 
with all the journeyEig back and forth 
that will go on.

President Giovanni Gronchi of Italy 
leaves for Moscow at the invitation of 
Khrushchev at the end of the week Pow- 
erful opposition to Gronchi'i visE had 
developed the Cardinal Ottavlanl. Secre
tory of the Supreme Congregation, do- 
nouncing those who dealt with Khrush
chev. But this was later smoothed over 
and the likelihood is that Khnikhchev will 
go to Rome to return the visit.

In mid-March President DeGaulto re
ceives the Soviet premier in Paris. De- 
Gaulle Indicated in December when he 
received President Elsenhower that he set 
great store by this visit Between the 
Gronchi vIsE and the journey to Prance 
Khrushchev is going to Indonesia wHh a 
stopover in India

Eisenhower, too, will be on (he road as 
a traveling salesman or receiving heads 
of government during much of this period, 
to  when the two leaders meet in Paris 
they may discover as they. did at Camp 
David that they still have a mutujil inter- 
rat in ^omoUng the peace theme.
(CopyrlcM, 1M9, Uiiii#8i Ftftior* lyedlosle. tot >
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A LONG HITCH
ly  Abigoil Von luran

DEAR ABBY; I  am a GI in 
Korea. I have been here five 
months and have fallen in love

- with a Korean girl. (A  guy can
very kmeMwne here.) I went

' to my First Sgt. to make appU-
- cation for a marriage certificate. 

He sent me to my Commanding 
Officer, who in turn tent me to 
the Chaplain The Chaplain tent

. me to the division psychiatrist.
*• Now, Abby, I am far from being 

crasy.
I love this girl snd the loves 

me. I am 21 and old enough to 
know my own mind 'The girl's 
past is questionable (she was a
pro.stitute) but she has reformed 
and I can overlook her past. I
was no angel, either. Am I wrong?

« PVT PAUL
DEAR PVT.: .Slow dewa. Sol

dier: If this ia the klud of love 
that will last forever (aad that’s 
the only klad worth marrying for) 
M will Issl until yon finish yonr 
hitch. If the girl hns "reformed”  
and loves you. she won't ob)eei 
to your "sending for her" after 
you've returned home and had a 
ehnnee to think about It objec
tively.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband ia 
s dedicated business man and 
works late at least three nights a 
week Am I being unfair to object 
to his taking his very young and ' 
pretty secretary out to eat after I

she works overtime with him? It 
usually involves a delay which 
k(M s him out until 1:30 a m.

This is not a new situation. Un
fortunately I am prejudiced ba- 
cause I married this divorced man 
as a result of working for him 
under exactly the same condi- 
tion.v EX-SECRETARY

DEAR EX: You won’t tench 
this old dog nny new tricks ns 
long ns the old ones work. Bring 
your feelings out Into the open. 
He might Interpret your silence ns 
Ignorance. Indifference or approv
al.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: How affectionate 

should a couple (going steady) act 
in broad daylight in the company 
of parents, brothers, sisters, cou
sins and so forth?

A relative of mine and her boy
friend art always mushing up a 
storm in front of everybody. We 
are-embarrassed to look at them. 
They say there is nothing wrong 
with it as long as they love each 
other. Sha is 17 and he is 19.

A RELATIVE
DEAR RELATIVE: "Mnshiag up 

a storm”  la public Is in extremely 
bad last# and entirely out of
place.

• • •
"What’s your problem?" For a

personal reply, write to Abby in 
cart of the Big Spring Herald and 
enclose a stamp, self • addressed 
envelope

Several Cases Ready For 
Next County Court Term
Twenty-seven cases, including 

I I  for DWI first offense, have been 
docketed for jury trial in Howard 
County Court on starting on Feb. 
»

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
released the Hst of cases docket^ 
for (hat neck and said that as 
many of the rases would be han
dled as possible in the week the 
Jury it on duty

Ed Carpenter, county Judge, has 
ord<-rcd a Jury panel to report to 
the court at 9 a m. on Feb 23 
The docket will be sounded on Feb

County Joins Push 
For Back Taxes
Wayne Burns, county attorney, 

has been instructed by the County 
Commissioners Court to Join John 
Burgess, city attorney, in efforts to 
collect delinquent taxes due to the 
county.

Bums will file actions in tax cas
es where settlement of back tax
es cannot be worked out and p«r- 
sue them through the courts

Burgess has an agreement with 
the city and with the Big Sprmg 
Independent School District to coT 
iret delinquent (axes due IheM two 
agencies

22, at 1:30 p.m. The afternoon 
hearing was fixed because Feb. 
22 is Washington's birthday and 
will be observed by some as a 
holiday.

Ordinarily not more than five 
Jury casea can be tried in County 
Court in one week No court is 
held on Saturday. The late start 
set for this week's docket would 
indicate that only four mattera 
could be cleared away during the 
week

It is possible. Burns said, that 
a number of the defendants slated 
for (rial snll change their pleas 
to guilty When called before the 
bar

The cases slated (or trial in
clude: DWI first offense — Fran
cisco Alcantar. Melicio G. Sar- 
nuento, Coleman Pinkerton, Con
roe H Upton, Timothy D Staf
ford. Charles J. Baker. Robert 
Lewis Myers. D. D Blewitt. Mur
phy L Daniels. Johnny H Wil
liams. Woodrow W Nichols. 
Ivory Harper, Horace L. Hatler. 
George Penn. George Ross. Ed
ward Fox and Vivian Bledose 
Sale of beer without a license 
— Charlie Beard; Unauthorised 
possession of liquor —Charlie 
Board. Dillard Rliite, Louisiana 
Scott; Transporting liquor illegal
ly -  U. W Bolton. James H 
Taylor a ^  Henry M Wilson, Mal- 
ic im  Destruction — Margarita 
Ortega. Unlawful weapons — 
Alexander H Cevallos.

Dawson County 
Farmers Face 
Busy February
For Dawson County farmers, 

February will be a busy month in 
extra-curricular activities.

Dawson County has three live
stock shows and an important loc- 
ture featuring some of the state's 
noted authorities on agricuUnre- 

The program has been arrangod 
for all the farmers of the county 
OB Feb. 12 at 1:19 p jn  in the 
Diatrict Court room in Laiueaa.

On the program will be Dave 
Sherrill, irrigation specialist for the 
high plains area: Ben Spears, 
agronomist: Dr. William F. Ben
nett, soil chemist and head of the 
soil testing laboratory, and Billy 
C. Gunter, farm management spe
cialist.

Each of the speakers is connect
ed with Texas AkM College.

Klondike-Union community has 
iU Fat Stock Show Feb. 17, for all 
b ^  and girls in that school dis
trict that are 4-H or FFA mem
bers.

The Welch Community Fat Stock 
Show will bo held F rt. 20, and 
4-H and FFA  members in the 
Welch district will show their en
tries.

Also, the Dawson County 4-H and 
FFA Uvestock Show wiU be held 
OB Feb. 29, 26. and 27, at the show 
banu on the fair grounds at La- 
mesa. There will be approximate
ly 290 barrows, 179 lambs, and 27 
calves tntered in this show.

Farm Chemicals 
Parley This Week 
A t Texas Tech
LUBBOCK -  How farm chemi

cals can help diversify agriculture 
ia West Texas will be pointed up 
at Texas Tech's seventh annual 
Agricultural Chemicals Conference 
Tuesday Wednesday and Thurs
day

The interrelationship between 
quality crop production, the Uve
stock industry and range manage
ment will be emphasixad during 
the two-day program by some 20 
experts from throughout Texas 
and (he South.

Registration will get under way 
between 9 pm . and 7 pm . Tues
day in the Caprock Hotel and con
tinue at i-30 am . Wednesday in 
the Tech Union on campus where 
all sessions will be held 

Sponsoring organizations art- 
Tech. the Lubbock Chamber o( 
Commerce, the West Te]^s Cham
ber of Commerce and the AAM 
College System of Texas.

Hours RothuHlod
BUENOS AIRES. Argmiina 

(A P i—Argentine government em
ployes are to work noon to 6 p.m 
under a schedule effective March 
1. Most of them now work six 
or seven hours by day and handk- 
regular Jobs in private industry on 
the side Authorities hope the 
new, le «i attractive schedule will 
induce some to drop off Argen
tina's heavy bureaucratic payroU

Kiwanians Gird
0

For Annual Event
Kiwanis Club’s annual Pancake 

supper—a yearly project sponsored 
(or the benefit of the club's fund 
to Sid underprivileged children— 
has been set for Feb. 29. The 
hours will be from 9 p.jn. to ti 
p.m. Tbe place will be the HCJC 
^udent Union building.

This year, 0)e same rule as in 
the past will apply—all the pan
cakes, bacon, butter, syrup and 
coffee the customer wants for the 
price ef a single ticket.

Announcement was made of the 
date and plans at the Thursday 
meeting of the Kiwanis club. Sher
man Smith, past president of the 
club, and general chairman for the 
annual pancake project, an
nounced his list of committeemen.

Ticket! were issued to all Ki- 
wanisuis and are now on sale. 
Adult tickets are 79 cents, those for 
children 50 cents. Each year, the 
club serves hundreds of psneake 
eaters. It is anticipated that this 
year’s supper, in iU new locstion 
in the HCJC Student Union, will 
probably attract an even larger 
turnout than in the past.

Smith laid that the following 
committees will function:

Publicity: ^am Blackburn, chair
man, Bob Bradbury, Ben Ferrell. 
Bill Gray and Capt. Allen Robert
son.

Ticket sales: Jack Davis, chair

man; Clyde Hollingsworth; Sher
man Smith, Bill Jenson, Melvin 
Crawford, Sock Walker, Floyd 
Parsons, and Billy Watson.

Bus boys; Jimmie Beale, chair
man; C. L. Rogers, Merle Stewart, 
Roscoe Cowper, Wofford Hardy, 
Allen R o b e r ta . Norman Furlong, 
John Stanley, Ernest Welch aira 
J. E. Smith.

Ushers: Nat Shick, chairman; 
Floyd Parsons, Sherman Smith. 
Jim Wheat. Marvin Baker, Ward 
Jackson, 'T. B. Atkins, Roscoe 
Newell, and Ernest Hllburn.

Pancake cooks: Jasper Atkins, 
chairman: Harvey Clay, chef; Dal
ton Mitchell, Wendal Parks. Bob 
Stripling, Clyde Hollingsworth, 
Jack Alexander. Horace Reagan. 
Melvin Crawford, Jack Davis, Bob 
Bradbury, Billy Watson and Bill 
Lyon.

Syrup: Henry Smith, chairman; 
Sam Blackburn, Floyd Kearns, 
and Bruce Dunn.

Coffee: John Coffey, chairman; 
Clyde Waits, Jim Jay and Frank 
Jacksmi.

Butter; Temp Currie, chairman: 
Frank Pollard and Ben Ferrell.

Bacon: Jack Hendrix, chairman; 
George Larson and Wayne Nance.

Procurement; Jack Roden, chair
man; Sherman Smith and Marvin 
Baker,

Tech Applies TV  Teaching 
To Engineering Drawing
LUBBOCK — Texas Tech passed 

an electronic milestone last week 
when 240 or ntore students began 
attending eight classes via closed- 
circuit TV .

If the experiment is successful— 
and indications are that it will be
lt could be the beginning of some 
significant changes in teaching at 
the big institution.

The eight classes scheduled (or 
lectures through electronic.s are in 
engineering drawing The TV will 
allow a lecturer to teach two 
classes at one time About 30 stu
dents will be in each class

A student assistant will be in 
each classroom to help with indi
vidual problems that arise. Stu
dents in each class will have ac

cess to a telephone so they may 
talk with the lecturer at any time.

Teaching engineering drawing by 
T\’ provides several advantages, 
according to Dr. Richard Du^k. 
head of the industrial engineering 
department which supervises the 
courses.

"Good e n g i n e e r i n g  draw
ing teachers are hard to obtain 
because they can make to much 
nwre in industry and because they 
must have special talents." he 
said

He also explained that one big 
problem ia engineering drawing 
is giving all students the s a m c 
perspective of a demonstration

Forsan Acreage 
Bid On Docket
Howard County Commission

ers Court will resume considera
tion Monday of an application by 
Merle Stewart, as agent for the 
Forsan Townsite Co., asking that 
three tracts of platted land be re
verted to acreage status.

The petition asking the reversion 
was fifed last Monday but no ac
tion was taken. The commissioners 
pointed out that any decision 
would have to be on a regular 
nveeting date of the court.

Approximately W acres are in
cluded in the three tracts which 
surround the present town of For
san. These acres were platted in
to 25 foot city lots in 1928 when it 
was thought Forsan would become 
a sizeable city.

By having the tracts revert to 
acreage status, the owners would 
reduce the annual tax since pas
ture land does not carry the heavy 
levy assessed against city lots.

An agreement on settlement of 
back taxes against the property, 
will have to be worked out before 
the commissioners will act on the 
reversion plea, the court indi
cated.

James McGruder 
Services Monday
Funeral services for James Mc- 

Gntder, 49, Luther, will be at 2 
pm . Monday in the Church of 
God in Christ No. 2 with the 
Rev W. W Witherspoon officiat
ing. Burial will be in CHy Ceme
tery and River Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangemenU.

Mr. McGruder died Friday night. 
He had been a resident of How
ard County for 25 years. He was 
bom July 28, 1911 in Hoffman 
County.

Survivors include his wife. Rose 
Lee, three sons, James L.. Will, 
and Columbus, six daughters, 
Rosetta. Ruthie May. Cherry. 
Marilyn. Glenda. LuciUo. aU of 
whom live in Luther He has two 
brodiers. Clarence Pollard, Hunts
ville and Miller Pollard, address 
not known: six sisters. Mrs 
Grelchell Howard. Big Spring, 
Mrs. Mamie Jones, Big Spring. 
Mrs Dorothy May Sadler, San 
Angelo. Mrs. Johnnie Harden. 
Colorado CHy. Mrs Opal Lee Hub
bard. Big S^ing and Mrs. Louise 
Meyers. Big Spring.
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West Texas Press Group 
To Meet At Colorado City
Newspaper families from all 

over West Texas are e x p ^ ed  to 
converge on Colora^ City Feb. 
13-14 for the mid-winter meeting 
of (he West Texas Press Assn. 
The Baker Hotel will be headquar
ters for the event.

Dr. Norris G. Davis, professor 
In the School of Journalism of the 
University of Texas, will be 
speaker (or the noon luncheon on 
Sunday.

The luncheon will climax a full 
morning of panel discussions on 
probleim and interests common to 
tlie newspaper f i e l d .  James 
Roberts. Andrews, second vice 
president and program chairman, 
announced. A buffet at 7 p.m. 
Saturday will open the mid-winter 
meet.

Rates and what they include for 
aspiring candidates will be discus
sed by Joe Pouna, Pecos; Neil 
Vanzo^, Seagraves; Ed Harris, 
Graham, and C. W. Roberts Sr., 
Andrews.

Another group, composed of 
Jimmy Gillmtine, Hereford. Jim 
Cornish, Post. Curtis Sterling, 
Brownfield, and Paul Austin,

Breckenridge, will talk about year- 
round circulation.

Backshop labor will be diacuB- 
sed by George Baker, Ft. Stock- 
ton. Troy Martin. Oltoo, EM Eakin, 
Quanah, Herb Feathw, Snyder 
and Cal Snyder, Denver City.

James Roberts will give a dif
ferent slant on news coverage in 
civic and community life, getting 
to the root of issues Instead of 
smoothing them over, be said.

Francis E, Perry, Ballinger, 
president, will preside and Joe 
Bell. Colorado City, will be the 
morning chairman.

The morning session will open 
at 8 45 o'clock, with welcome by 
Mayor Trevor Crawford and invo- 
catiofl by Rev Jack Selcraig, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church

Officers and directors will hold 
their annual breakfast at 7:30 a m.

CARD OF THANKS

Your kind expressions of sympa
thy are deeply appreciated and 
gratefully acknowledged by the 
Family of Kent Lane Robertson

LIFETIME LAWN SPRINKLERS
Weathcrmatic Syst«im

CUSTOM DESIGNED
Quality Equipmant 
Dapandabla Sarvica

FREE ESTIMATES
P.O. B u  1U I 
Midlafwl, Taxas

Tell Call 
MU 2-42S1

WE HAVE CALIF. ARMSTRONG FRUIT TREES 
AND ROSES

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
1709 SCURRY AM 3-222

Soo Tho Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays. NBC-TV-the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom woekly, ABC-TV.

■ ! :

Save On 10^000 Items-Bring Your Pretcripfions To Utond Sove!

Sava Two Ways On Fraacriptiawt Law, Low Frkaa And Doubla Graan Stamps. 
Atk Your Doctor To Coll Us. Froa Dalivary Anywhara In Tka City.

All Popular Brartds

CIGARETTES Rag. Siza 
Carton 255 King Sit# 

Carton .. 2 “
7.50 t-Hour

AUTOM ATIC
VAPORIZER

4.95
Fully Guaranteed

2.95 Viaw-Maatar ....................................................  1.95
1.13 Faataath ............................................................. |7<
9I« Oristan .............................................................. 67*
1.19 Dristan Mist ......................................................  17*
1.39 Cardui Tonic ....................................................  69*
Kloonax Towala .............................................  2 For 41*
100 Anacin .................................................................. 17*

98* Listerina .............................................................
98* Isodina .................................................................  ^9*
98* H. A........................................................................  69*
1.00 Privina Not# Drop* .........................................  69*
so* Vick* Vapo-Rub .................................................  39*
1.00 Vick* Formula 44 ........................................... 69*
5 Lbs. Epsom Salts, 98* V a lu e ................................... 59*

Reg. 1.00
COSTUME
JEW ELRY

3 For 1.00
79* Williams 

LECTRIC SHAVE 
35* Williams 

AOUA VELVA  
Rag. 1.14 Value, All For

6 7 ^

1 Pt. Witch Hazel, 1.00 Value ................................. 49*
100 Eldoc (Parke Davis) .........................................  5.95
100 Unical (Upiehn) .................................................  2.39
100 Zymacap (Upiohn) ...........................................  5.95
100 Optilats (Abbott) ...............................................  B-50
60cc Homocobrin .......................................................  59*
SJM.A. Liquid, Similac, Lactum; Limit, Can ........  19*

5* Candy 
Bar An Tsar 

Faverttes 10-.39i<
2000 POUNDS 

VALEN TIN E  
CANDY

One Doy Photo Piniahing • . .,Wo Do The tost Job In Town . . .  All Print* 
Mode Jumbo Six# . . . 5>Doy Service On Colerod Prints

W ALGREEN MERCHANDISE 
Open Daily 7:30 To 8 ond Sundays Except Church Hours

Collins Bros. Drug
200 Runnola Wo Qlvo S4N Graon Stompa AM S-2241

DONT POROIT OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICESI _______

LO O K  AT T H E  LO W ER  P R IC ES  
LO O K  AT T H E  P L U S E S List prices as muck as 

$76.05 lower on popular models 
with popular equipment

T ))« ’60 Chevrolet models moat people 
buy, equipped the way most people 
wnnt them, are actually priced lower 
than last year’s models. This two-tone 
Bel Air V8 sedan, for example—with 
Turboglide, pu.sh-button radio and de 
luxe heater—liitta for a whole $76.05 
lets! Prices are lower for all comparable 
V8 models throughout the line. Also for 
all comparable 6-cylinder models with 
Powerglide. Yet Chevy's loaded with 
more of the things that put pleasure 
into owning a car. (Just l(mk at the listD 
It ’a the greatest year yet to get into a 
Chevy!

Softer, more slleitt ride with coil 
springs at all four wheels and new butyl 
rubber-cu.shioned body mounts.

Big brakes for quicker, surer stops.

Rivetlees bonded linings mean they last 
longer, too.

More room to relax In. Chevy sedans 
offer roomier seating than any car in 
their cla.<«. Lower, narrower trans- 
musion tunnel meam more foot room.

Only full wraparound windshield
among the leading low-priced cars.

Electric windshield wipers keep 
sweeping even when you speed up to 
pa.ss.

Vent windows crank open and closed.
So much simpler than fighting those 
tricky little catches.

Keyless locking of all doors. Quick 
and easy. The same' key opens door, 
glovebox, trunk and starts the car.

Ccatiomy Turbo-FIro V I. Or how to
get up to 10% more miles per gallon 
of regular and still have lots of "git.”

Thriftiest 8 in any full-tlxa car. It’s
the ’60 version of the engine that got 
22.38 miles per gallon in tha 1959 
Mobilgas ETconomy Run.

Widest cholco of power teams. 24
engine-transmission teams in all, with 
output up to 335 h.p. ^

A trunk that's made for leng tripa
with up to 22.5% more actual luggage 
space. Sill’s lower for easier loading.

Fisher Body craftsmanship. Look at 
the finish, the 
fabrics, the detail
work. You’ll see W CHEVROLET^ 
the difference.

Drive it—iCs Jun-tastic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals.

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4th STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7421



Give Your Heart To Your

Valentine

Easy These Days
HOLLYWOOD III -O o im d lM  

G «o r ft  Bums ssors be admires the 
ease v'ltb which young entertainers 
break into show business these 
days.

Most of them get their hig break 
on television, he points out.

“ These kids are fearless,** he 
says, “ but they've never played 
theaters where if you were bad. 
the audience would come right up 
and hit you, 1 ^  l.have.”

on the sleeve of on
i •'*

Arrow Sport Shirt
for men and women . . .

Men’s Sizes Small to Extra Large

$5
Lady Arrow Sizes 10 to 14

$5
These Valentine Shirts Will Launder Clean

Blnvo (^d^ssors.
Men's W ear O f Character

OUTSTANDING V ALU E....at a low low price!
NEW I960 MODEL BY G-E WITH 

WASHING SYSTEM THAT CLEANS 
AND RECLEANS WASH WATER 

TO GIVE YOU CLEANER CLOTHES

Filter Flo
F U L L Y  A U T O M A T IC

WASHER

WA-600T

i - Trade

never before • • . off these features at such a low price!

BIG 10-LB. CAPACITY 
FLEXIBLE AUTOMATIC CONTROL 
NON-CLOGGING FILTER 
WATER-SAVER CONTROL 
DAMP DRY SPIN

Win! Hawaiian Vacation!
Register at our store 
nothing to buy, 
nothing to write.

PORCELAIN WASH BASKET AND TUB 
FAMOUS G-E ACTIVATOR WASHING 
SPRAY RINSES 
SAFETY UD SWITCH 
5-YIL PROTECTION PLAN

You may fly to 
Waikiki Beach 
via Pan Am erican

COME IN FOR 
FULL 

DETAILS

Your Old Appliance Makes Down Payment

Hilburn's Appliance Co
Authorized Deoler

GENERAL^ELECTRIC
304 6r«99 Dial AM 4-5351

Like Mother, Like Daughter
Tkrc« graeratioM beam wUh pride for the faarth Ibai arrived 
Jaat Ikm  weeki aga. Mre. C. R. Tamer, rigM. wba la aaw a 
greal-graadmotker far tbe first time. Uvea aa Gail Raule. aa daes 
her daagkter, nrst-Uma graadmalber .Mra. Jae Thamaa. Mrs. 
Lyaa Urasaa, wba Uvea la Labback. balds ber aew daagbler, 
Uay Rebecca Lyaae.

\

Final Total: There
Are 11,018 Voters
Thera are ll.OM residents ef 

Howard County who are qualified 
to vote in the electioas coming up 
in 19M)

The office of Mrs Viola Robin
son. lax collector, cornftleicd final 
check of pod tax receipts and ex- 
emptran certificates on Saturday 
afternoon. The total for thin year 
is second largest in the history of 
Howard County The record was in 
19S2 when IIJ IS  voters qualified.

The 19M total was ahead of IMd

Richard Powers 
Services Today
runeral aenices for Richard 

B Powers. M. of 4oo Washing
ton. will he at 3 p m Sunday in 
the Church of Ouist at 14th and 
Main. Thomas Cudd will offici- 
ata and burial wiU be in Trinity 
Memorial Park witti River Funer
al Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Mr. Powers, a retired boiler
maker. dMd in a local hospital 
early Saturday following an ill- 
ness that bepn  srith a fall which 
broke his hip last November 

Ha waa bom in Seaton. Miss , 
April 15. IBM and had lived in
Big Spring for the past 15 years 
At one tm e. be was employed
by the Texas & Pacific Railroad 
He also had worked for other rail- 
reads during his career as a hoil- 
ermakev.

Survivort include his son-in-law, 
H. T. Lucas. Houston, two grand
children. Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.. 
Big Spring and Tommy Lucas. 
Houston Thera are six great- 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers are to be: Maurice 
Roger, Walter Moore. Ward Hall. 
Steve Baker, Buel Fox and Roy 
TktweU.

by >35 The total in 19M was 10.3S3 
Poll tax payment deadLne fell 

on Jan. 31. At that time, a sizeable 
volume of applications for poll lax 
receipts and for exemption certifi
cates. submitted by mail had ac
cumulated. These had to be work
ed out by the staff Voided receipts

lied—those ifhich had t «  be cancel 
due to errors or other reasons— 
had to be stricken from the list

The office completed the final 
tabulatioa Saturday noon.

Actually, the total number of 
qualified voters in the county ex-1 
reeds the l l . M  to a small degree 
Older ciliaenB wiio live outside of
Big Spring do not have to have 
eiOier a polpoll tax receipt or an ex- 
emptKNi certificate in order to caet 
a ballot It is only in the case of 
older voters who live inside the 
corporate limits of Big Spring that 
exemptioo cartificatce have to be 
obtained.

PUBLIC RECORDS
rn^B  n  iitn i awTmrv coraT

H l> to*
e-nOrr. mmt B r Samagw.

X a  lAggi Ei im i Torns B
XUmt wm Im  dlnrat
ouBcas or iisiw aisiwice cbcbt

DrIorM Son Mku*I wmig D iaM  age 
Migiigi. rgglreming orOgv 

Cgrel KtUv t m m  U n ggN  XgOv. Sr-
erfw a( Olnrcf

Big ggneg l« «lg>gna»al geboot DMrtgt 
M il  ShanS. qigiiilgggJ W leg mm

Big Surleg ImBpieiliel lcly>et Olsuwi 
I Otm ay Bulurt. BgougMl g( lag

M*e-*  IK
Oggg. r^trgloln|
S ia a A S T T  BKKBa 

Thamaa Olll at M  Ig R/>t L  
voal half of *a«t half nf north half at Lot 
I. ainrg 1. Lockbart AadilVm 

a  L StrOvrll ol u> roraia Marlha 
BUoa atnl**il. port mt tract S. William 
a  Cbrna SabeiTtaMa 

a. I aolcb n  n  ta JHT D Jonklra. 
tract bi iouthrart quoitar t t  Soctua a. 
Black a  laviubig I earth 

Abtlrna Salraca Salra Ca la Mrrchsnl’a 
raol Malar Ltoaa. J CS acraa k> aorth 
bag of gactlaB a  Black a  
loiarth

Oalirca Park Dr-rloaoianl Oarg la M 
M Bjwa. Lat T. Blaak a  Oallaga Park

MEN IN SERVICE
Army Pvt. Eugene E. Barkow- 

sky, son af Mrs. Anna Barkow- 
sky. Route B. Lameea. recently 
completed the eight-week radio re
lay and carrier opemtion course 
at The Southeastern Signal School, 
Port Gordon, Ga. Barkow.<iky was 
trained to operate and maintain 
radio relay systems and carrier 
equipment. He entered the Army 
laM July. Barkowsky is a 1952 
graduate of Flower Grote High 
School and a 195<> graduate of 
Texas Technological College He 
waa a teacher in Flower Grove 
School in Ackerly before entering 
tho Army. , > .

Army Pfc. Borden B. Dees, 22, 
ton of James B Dees. 2233 Mel
rose, Abilene, participated with 
other personnel from the 8th Di
vision's SOSth Infantry in Fox 
Force, a tank-mfantry mobility 
field training maneuver in Ger
many

Dm s . a cannoneer in the 505th's 
Heavy Mortar Battery in Mainz, 
en ter^  the Army in April 1958 and 
arrived overseas last January.

A 1956 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, he attended Ranger 
Junior College. His mother, Mrs. 
Mildred Morgan, lives on Route 
I, Big Spring.

Two Colorado City aoldierf, 
Sgts. Carrell W. Watkins. 24. and 
John H Henry, 25, recerJly parti- 
cipated with the 4th ArmorH DivL 
aioa's 54th Infantry in Operation 
Bicycle, a field training exer- 
dae in Germany.

The exercise, conduded under 
realistic combat conditions, was 
designed to determine the infan
try's ability to disco\ cr, locate and 
capture aggressor patrols carry
ing out their missions within tte 
inteotry’i  territory of defeoaa.

Both soldiera are assigned to the 
infantry's Company B tat Heil- I 
bronn. They entered tbe Army in 
June 1957 and arrived overseas in 
January 1958.

Sgt. Watkins, son of Mr. md 
Mrs. Kenneth H. Watkins, 730 Cy
press, is a fire team lead^ in the 
company. He is a 1953 graduate of 
Colorado H i^  School and attend
ed Jacksonville Junior College. Be
fore entering the Army, the ser
geant was employed by the Tex
as H i^w av Department in Aus
tin. His wife. Lots, is with him In 
Germany.

Sgt. Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Henry. 1964 Colorado, is a 
squad leadw in the company. He 
is a 19S3 graduate of Colorado High 
School. Before entering the Army, 
he was employed by the Texas 
Highway Department in Austin.

PVT. BUO&NB BARBOW8BY

Y O U  
P R O F I T !

T«rm$:
No Carrying 
Chargo On 

90-Doy 
Accounts 

Freo Parking

o

O
■H
7 3

>
a

Up To Threo 
Yoors With 

No Down 
Poymont.

Froo
Dolivory

Monday Only

Your Old Sofa It Worth A 
Minimum Of $40 In Trod# 
On Any Sofo In Th# Sforo. 

Como In Tomorrow And Soloct
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Johnny Palmer 
Assumes Lead

» y  BOB MYERS
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. ( A P ) -  

Johiuiy Palmer, a professional to 
fear in any tournoment in the 
IMO’i, gave the younger genera
tion another lesson in golf Satur
day and leads the pack into the 
final round of the $100,000 Palm 
Springs Deiiert Classic.

The gentleman from Disie, now 
41 and since 19SS a club profes
sional in Tulsa, shot a O-undn- par 
00, his fourth straight sub-par 
round, for a 73-hola total of 272.

He played the Bermuda Dunes 
Country Club course.

The 90-hole circus, played over 
four courses for four days, goes 
into the final 18 holes Smulay at 
the par 38-35—71 Thunderbird 
Country Club.

Palmer, in quest of the $12,000 
top money, held a one-stroke 
lead over another Palmer, young 
Arnold, no relation, from Ligo- 
nier. Pa., who also had a 68, reg
istered on the Thunderbird 
course.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hart

Harold Fiacber, manager of one of the d t^ s  bowl
ing centers says Big Spring High School couldn't have

Ricked a more suited man for the job of 
ead football coach and athletic d h ^ tor 

than Emmett H. McKenzie, who was ex
tended a three-year contract last week 
. . . Fischer knew McKenzie when both 
lived in East Texas . . . Harold was head 
coach of Stephen F. Austin at the time 
. . . Kermit's James Shillingburg, voted 
the outstanding lineman in the South
west Conference his frMhnun year, 
wound up on the fourth string his senior 

at the University of Texas . . .  Jdin-
nie Frankie, the head basketball coach at 
Rich Institute, came out the other night 
to watch the Big Spring-Midland game and 
was very imprMsed with the play of the 
Steers’ Zay LeFevre
like to get Zay next September but the 
young man reportedly is leaning toward 
Texas A&M . .  . Shelby Metcalf, the Aggie 
aide, is another who is sold on Zay . . . 
The Big Spring High School track team

year

'sf
■A K H M .L

The pace setter through the last 
two rounds, Wes Ellis Jr., a Tex
an now from West Caldwell, N.J., 
slipped well back with a 74 for 
278.

In the pro-amateur competitioa 
—each pro played in a foursome 
with three amateurs for 72 holes 
—former National Open champion 
Jack Fleck and veteran Jim Tur- 
nesa led their team to a tie. Itiey 
had a best ball score of 230 and 
the two pros split a $4,300 pot.

In the pro oopjpetition. three 
were tied at 274 — John McMul- 
lin and Bob Goalby. with 88's, 
and Bill Johnston with a 67,

Tommy Boh was the big name 
in the 276 bracket. Bolt set 
a course competitive record of 31- 
32—63 for the new Indiana Wells 
par 36-36—72 course. It beat a 64 
Johnny Bulla shot there in Uie 
19 » &NJthem California Open.

Tied with BoH were Fleck, Tom
my Jacobs and Fred Hawkins.

Jack Burke Jr., Ken Venturi 
end A1 Besselink shared Uie 277 
honors. Tied at 278 were EUlis, 
Gene Littler, Dutch Harrison and 
Stan Leonard.

National Open champion Billy 
Casper Jr., with his second 68 in 
a row; Doug Ford, Billy Maxwell 
and Paul Harney were Ued at 279.

Scores of 288 ard under quali
fied as the field was trimmed to 
CO and ties for the final round.

Joe Campbell, the New Yort 
youngster who shot a hole in one 
Friday, and look a stout stake on 
the 850.000 prize put up by the 
hMimament, shot a 73 for 283. 
Campbell has to split the sum 
with a golfing pal. Buddy Sulli
van. and perhaps wiUi a friend
ly spomor who is backing his tour 
But unless another pro shoot.« an 
ace. he gets the fuL amount.

CAGE RESULTS
Br n w  Awocuren ra E s s  

Blew a .  Bkirlor M 
Twsm  A h U  W. TrxM Twa JS 
T txu  tS, Texat ChrUtUn 77 
SMU n .  Arluuuu 7t ot 
Arts. S< M4. W ui T rxu  K  
Sul Bow n . Som Kointiai Si. IS 
It Msry-i Tos 77. ACC 7Z 
ClDCUinatl 17, Hoiutan ]S 
McNm w  71, Mordln-Simmoiu tt 
Howard Psyuo SO. Kwt Texat M 
AustlD SO. Pan Aniarlcan W 
Kmtucky SI, Mtwiulpni 43 
Mltwurf St. Oklalwwiia 71 
Ooorila Tseh 7t. Tiaan* SS 
Kanaw 71. Iowa Stair St 
Tmnasaor tS. MlaaiMtpol St. 31 
Notre Dams 17, Army SS 
Obto Stsis 77. Northwsatsm SS

PRO CAGERS

Th* l»tbd#rB
............ S7.7*sasa- T77

Amaid l^lmar ............  S7.7SSTWO- 173
Johnn ie  w ou ld

JtfttoUm ............ SSWA-7MS-Z74
............  Tisassss rri

rvsd Rawkuia ......... . SSeW7M7-iis
Jack n rct .............. a.71-SS-7»-17S
Tammy BtJt ................. TSTI-SOSS-rs
* • «  'W iu n  ...............  7a.71414% 777
Al Baawiink ..................  SSWS.7W.7S- 777
■tw ............  SSWA714S m

li the type of squad that will show t o ! ............ s^«47 ts tts
- *  ̂ ’  w «  Bite Jr.

BMton H L  Krw Yort U7 
Dviltet llis MlAOtRpolU 191

Temple Wins 
Church Title
Baptist Temple won the cham

pionship of the YMCA Church Bas
ketball league by turning back 
First Baptist. 42-36, in a playoff 
game here Friday night

The two teams had hnished in 
a dead heat in regular season 
competition, each with a 4-2 won- 
lost record.

A slow third quarter coat the 
First Baptist team dearly. The two 
teams 1 ^  the court at the half 
tune intermission with Baptist 
Temple leading only by a score 
of 19-18.

However, the First Baptist club 
could msuiage only five points in 
the third period, compartNl to It 
for Baptist Temple

Roosevelt Shaw led the cham- 
pions-to-be in acoring. with 19 
points. He got all but six of those 
in the last half

First Raptiat'a pace-setter was 
Frank Hardesty, who tossed in 17.

BArnsT iru rLm  isti-auiy amim
Iwn Sh*iT«4 l-ST; B C. Scnitk 

14-7 Bsr Crookj S-S4. Km  Collier 
S44. KooM«r:t a u w  S-S-lt. Total* IVIS- 
47

FIHAT NAPTItT IWI — Fraok Bardnty 
S-7-17; Do$\r19 RbU 4'1*9. Jtm ^lerN2n I 
}-9-4 Bom  fr»afe I

Jtfn •cofgtrtR 1-1>4. To(a1« U  t9>X

T4‘moto 9 19 19' a  I
nm  9 u s  »

All-Star Quints 
Are Announced

Discussion On Policy
Rmnsett H. McKeasle (right), newly named bead 
feetball caarh and athletic directer of Big Sprlag 
High Scbeel, gets legetkcr with tlw saperla- 
leadral sf scheels. Flsyd K. Parsens, far a dts- 
rasslaa sf pallcy foUawtag his arrival here 
Friday. McKraxte mH part •$ the factiHy aad

had a BseeUag with the eaachlag aides while 
here. He aad his wife retaraed la Nederland 
Satarday. The McKeailes Intend la retarn her* 
Fefe. 17 ta stay. The new caach saM he had aat 
BMde ap his mind shea ta bald sprlag tralalag.

Steers Win Four Firsts 
In A Preparatory Meet

AU Star teams in the YMCA ^ o m e  excellent performances

a*mr.
au: Caasrr Jr. 
Billy Maiwoll . 
Dw«« r*rd 
Day* Harr 
An Wail Jr 
Uayil MaMnwn

much better idvantage in the big meets I a j aam . 
thin the smaller ones . . . The 5?teen lack depth but 
have great class . . . The Big Spring High School B
football team will plav a double roundrobin ^ e d u le  with 
I.amesa. Sweetwater amf Snyder next saanon and meet Abilene's 
new high school ctmlingcnl hipre . . . 'The Mihraukee Braves hare 
alresMiy sold nearly thrae^uarters of a million tlrkels for the com
ing baseball season . . . Midland's Bobby Nichols, medalist in the 
Big Spring Invitational Golf tcamamenl two years ago. Joins tha 
louring proa in the Phoenix. Ariiona. Open . . , Members of the 
Midland Country Chib raised the money ta Insure Nichols’ expenses 
his first year on the tour . . . Ben Hogan has played in all 14 
Colonial National Invitational toumamants and has averaged $3,000 
a tournament . . . Bill Shakemare. a great punter for Notre Dame 
mid-21 teams who gains added fame because of his name, recently 
was named president of the Ctarianati Rubber Manufacturing com
pany . . .  He resides in Kenwood. Ohio.

PfiirT Wimaina 
Jkn Parrlaf 
Maaan Nudaloa 
Dm  WWti
ink* Krak
n<* Oaau ....

Jr.

7S4V4*7a- tts ta-7W7l4* TTS7*-*S-7VtS -TTS TSTVaSaO- TTS 714i 4* 71-TTS 73-7»4»47-TTS 7W7»4*-T1-SM 
7:4*4071^ MS
ss.n4T4»~sn77 7I.D47-SH 7I4S4S.7S-Sn7140737*- M
n -n -n -n -m
cr-TS-n-Ts-Mt7WTS.1W7S-1S1 7S4S-71 T l-M  SOTt-TS-TS-M

Ex-City Lad Starring Far Paschall
If that prspostd Mg leagee 

baseball parti Is belN be twees 
FoH Wortb aad Dallas. Ibe 
leans sbeald be ideatifled as 
tbe Artiagten Argewadts be- 
eaase H definitely wont be an 
entry frwm eitber of Ibe metm* 
petes . . .  II sbenld be bellt 
somewbere la Dallas, or not 
al all . . . .krcble Ctaytea Jr., 
Ue 6-(eH-9 basketball pUyer 
wbe Used here several years. 
Is leading PAscbal Higb Seboal 
entry la Ibe Fart Warib bas
ketball wars . . . Yaaag Areb. 
wbeae father warfced far Ibe 
telepbaar mmpaay here at 
•nr time .vad whase graad- 
parents still resMe here. Is 
averaging nearly It paInU a 
game la Ibis, his first year 
an Ibe varsity sqnad . . . 
He's a Janler and will prab- 
ably base every rellege sroat 
In Ibe Sealhwest an hte trail 
befnre he leaves Mgb seboal 
. . . Had the family cantlnaed 
le reside here. Big Apring and 
not MMIand prabably waald 
be anbealen teday, since Ibe 
Steers reald have rehaaailed 
with the Bnlldogs . . . Tim

Mara and Will Glhnaa paid tt.- 
361 far the New Yarb NFL
Iraarhlne la I9ZS . . . Tha 
Dallas graap which hoagbt a 
fraarhlte la the saate eircaU 
last week had to ante ap 9906.-
too far the privriege . . . The 
Big ^ r in g  Strrrs will pmh- 
aMy pUv what will he their 
first Satarday night featball 
game In Mstery here next Ori. 
29. at which lime they visit 
Odessa far a 2-A.AAA saUag 
with the Braaehaa . . . lari- 
dentally. Baras MrKlaiiey. Ih* 
afflclal who warbrd the hMI la 
the laat Gator Bowl foothall 
game at Jarhsoavllle, Fla.. 
will reirrev Iwa af the .Steer 
games nest season . . .  Al
lan Bostirfc. former Big Sprlag 
qaarterback. has also heea 
signed la afftciate one af the 
laral roatest* . . . Alton now 
resides In Odessa . . . The 
SMC (aothall team will play 
five af lit firsi six games an 
the rand In IM6 . . . The 
Maataags are going to have 
to compete for the fans' at
tention with the Iwa new pro 
trams there aad. a# doaht. 
wlH fight a lasing haUle.

Business Is Rushing At Midland

Bearden Leads 
Sands To Win

church basketball league havel ‘ urn«l »» by members of the 
been announced

Those being named to the first 
team are- center, Vick O'Brien,
Nazarene; guards, Donald Hale.
First Baptist and Jerry Baron.
Wesley Methodist: forwards. Les 
Sherrod and Ray Crooks of Temple 
Baptist.

Second team members are cen
ter, Frank Hardesty Sr First Bap
tist: guards Cotton Mize. Naza
rene. and Jimmy Patterson. First 
BapUal; forwards. Moe Utley, Wca- 
Iry Methodist, and Roosevelt 
Shaw, Temple Baptist

Spoilsmanship award also went 
to Shaw.

Big Spring high school track team 
in a quadrangular meet Saturday 
in Midland.

“ For this early in the season, we 
had some real good resulta ever 
there." Coach Curtis Kelley com
mented.

The meet was nuunly for prep-

Two Schools Are 
Added To Card

ROBERT LEE <SC> -  Sands' 
girl basketballcrs stormed to their 
Dintli straight victory in District 
19-B here Friday by trouncing 
Robert Lee. 45-23 

Jaake Bearden topped a l l . 
scorers with 17 points. Teammates > 
Jeanette Ray and Brenda Woods I 
collected 13 and 10 respectively. 
Pat Fowler tossed in 14 for the 
losers

In the boys game Robert Lee 
trimmed a cold Sands five 36-33 ' 
SantL could muster only two points; 
in the initial period and a mere 
three In the third stanza 

Paul Tinkler led the Robert I.ee 
attack with 14 points and James 
Harmon added 16 Weldon Menix I 
got to and Jerry Iden scored nine' 
for Sands 1
Start Sr gaartmi
OntLS: I

Sana*   IZ S* S  48
Nobrn Lrt ................. • It 71 TS

BOT«
SatKl*   I  18 71 U
Bobrrt h*9   W a  77 M

2-4A CHART
T»a« w L
MKiltnd   I  8
BIO SPatNO ...........................  S 3
Abllrnr   A 4
Odraf* Prtinlaa .................. 3 5
Odrau Hifh ..............  7 a
■an Ancrlo ........................  2 *

ABILENE, Tex (A P '-M iss is  
sippi Southern and Memphis State 
are rewcomers to the Hardin- 

m m o n s University football 
schedule for next season

h»# scJMdula
17--CteclMMtt at Cterifttoii teot. 

M MMBt»B6tpte te<ithrni at HBitiettetrc. 
Ort 1 TuUa at Tuzb*  Ort 9 Arunna 
9t«t« Onlrmtty at AbU«na. Ocl 
pAli Statt at viempteB. Oct S  Tcx%
OB Mat* at Abilona. Oct. J9 • Tceob Wcb- 
Icm at E; Po m . Not V- EortA Tr\o« 
•tai# at Denton, ftoc U —Ttimt]r oi too 
AnumAa. 19« t . Mrxtco 9taio at
AMooc

aratioo purpoaet. Therefore no 
points were kept for nor a winner 
determined However the Steers 
took four first places in the meet, 
five second places and one third 
place

R L. Lasaler and Freddy Brown 
took first and second honors in 
both the 100 and the 236-yard dash. 
Lasaler, 6th ranked sprinter in the 
nation, turned in a 91 clocking in 
the century

Big Spring's 440-yard relay team 
also took top hocMirs Lasater. 
Brown. David Abreo and Roy 
Burklow dMi the baton handling 
for the Steers

In the 890-yard run. Big Spring's 
Bill Engle took second place as

did Mike Zubiate in the pole vault 
David Abreo also copped secoiMl- 
place honors in the quarter mile

Gary Walker cut loose a tre
mendous heave of 154 feet 1 inch 
to take first in the discus and 
Robert Phelan also took third In 
that event.

Steer's Mackie Alexander won 
the shot put with a tots 47 feet 
seven inches.

Mustangs Edge 
By Arkansas
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (A P > -  

Kim Nash hit a 20-foot jump shot 
with eight seconds left in an over
time to give Southern Matbodist

72-70 Southwest Conference bas
ketball v ic U ^  over Arkansas here 
Saturday n i^ t.

Tbe triumph left SMU tied for 
the Southwest lead with Texas 
AAM which beat T exu  Tech lo
se Saturday night. Both have 5-1 
league records.

Arkansas fans weren't surprised 
that it was Nash who administered 
the finishing blow. He riddled 
Razorback defenses for 23 points 
during the evening, getting 11 field 
goals in 16 attempts 

«  • •
COLLEGE STATION. Tex (A P i 

—Texas AAM hit at a 51 3 pace 
Saturday night to whip Texas 
Tech handily. 89-59. aiHl roll on 
at the top of the Southwest Con
ference basketball race

The Aggies built a 4023 lead 
at the half on the hot shooting 
of Pal Hanley and Carroll Brous
sard. hitting 53.6 per cent from 
the Held

• • •

HOl'STON *A P '—David O aig 's 
successful layup with 23 seconds 
to play snapp^ Rice's 8-gam« 
losing streak Saturday night anew 
handed the depleted forces of 
Johnnie Frankie a 52-51 victory 
over the Baylor Bears in a South
west Conference basketball game.

Jerry Walsh sent the Bears 
ahead with 49 seconds to go with 
a free throw. 51-50. and then 
Craig, who finished the night with 
17 points, took a perfect pass from 
Jerry Comalander and tank tho 
crip.

V te  victory was the first in 
SWe play against five defeaU for 
tha Owls and dropped Baylor to 
2-4 ia league play.

• • •
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP> — Wayne 

(Hark, the Southwest Conference’s 
tallest varsity basketball player, 
led the Texas Longhorns to a rec
ord-breaking 96-77 victory over the 
Texas Christian Horn^ Frogs 
Saturday night.

Two records fell. Texas’ point 
total was the Longhorns' highest 
ever against TCU and the 175- 
point aggregate score set a new 
record for the scries.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Meafeers, New Task 

Meek Excheage
DIAL

AM 3-3600

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Tear TV Tukee 

FREE A t . . .

T O B Y ' S
Ne. 1 Ne. t

taai Gregg 1691 K. 4tt

iW kcvk YowSav* V / i i k ' U k . . . P k y

Coach Promottd
AUSTIN uP—Jimmy Viramooles 

Friday was named fuU time as
sistant varsity basketball coach at 
the University of Texas He has 
been doubling as freshman coach 
and assistant varsity coach swee 
1966

i; MI

tiiSL

P E R  C E N T  
D I V I D E N D
P E  R Y E A R

F I  R S T E M M i^ 'x o o

CHECH THE BIC ADVANTAGES
OF OWNING A

C A M E R O N  H O M E
In Big Effort

Rickey Wtse»er (sbeve) scored 
36 ef kit team’s points whea the 
Big Spring Rnnnels ninth gratters I 
lest a 47-45 decisien ta eross- 
t4iwn rival Goliad here Thursday 
evening. WIsener has been a 
■tandani all season with the 
Yearlings.

'.>1

IN FORT STOCKTON

Jerry Caddcll. news chief for a 
local radio .station, .said he play
ed the new public golf course 
(Hogan Park) at Midland a.s part 
of a foursome recently and had 
to wait more than W) hour to tee 
off . . . There was a long line 
of linksters behind his group .wait
ing to start play, too , . . The 
Midland laymit has an excellent 
sprinkler system . . . Lncal and 
area players would, no doubt, give 
the Muny course here the same 
sort of rush act if the fairways 
were up to par — and they will 
get that way only if the course 
is provided with an irrigation sys
tem . . . Caddell says the Mid
land course fairways are a de
light to use but the greens aren't 
as good aa those found on the lo
cal layout . . .  A friend of golf 
says one way to pay for the sprink
ler system would be to sell off 
some of the land in the southwest 
section of the City Park which is 
now more or less a wilderness 
and Is used for nothing . . .  It 
would bring a good price because 
it bordbrs on a new housing de
velopment . . . It's an idea . . . 
The ex-Big Springer, Billy Max
well. has made weU over $100,066 
out of golf since he turned goM 
pro in 1954. including M l .299 ha 
had aamed up to laM Jan. 1 k>

official PGA tournaments . . . Bil
ly had his best year in 1959, at 
which time he picked up 822.335 
in official meets. garnerH anothr 
er $4,846 in other tournaments and 
was paid 82.400 as a Top Ten 
point leader . . . This year. Max
well is paid $120 for each PGA 
meet he enters for having finish
ed seventh among the Top Ten 
point leaders . . . Although he 
failed t4> win a tournament last 
^ a r , Billy earned $500 or more 
in each of IS nuOor toomaments 
laat year . . . Since turning pro. 
Billy has won the 1955 Azalea meet 
at Wilmingtm, N. C.; the 1956 
Hot Sprinp, Ark., Open; ttte 1957 
Hesperia in California and the 
1968 Memphis Open . . . That 
$50,000 o ffw  by the Palm Springs, 
Calif., promoters for a hole-in-one 
in this week's $100,000 tournament 
eoet tournament officials $4,000 in 
insurance fees with Lloyd's of Lon
don . . .  It was estimated that 
the tournament linksters would 
get at least 8.688 shots trying 
tor the SO grand . . . Had any 
eompating amateur sunk a holo- 
in-one dt^ng the meet, he would 
havh been rewarded with a $1,000 
golf cart rattier thci the money 
. . . The difference is enough ta 
causa any simon-pura to turn pro 
oa tha Mur o l tha momaoL-

Steer Tracksters 
Open On Feb. 27

By DON RIDDLF.
With the Commanche Relays in 

Ft. Stockton less than a month 
away, the Big Spring High School 
track team Is rapidly rounding 
into shape.

Beginning with Feb 27 the team 
will be entered in meets for sev
en straight weekends in prepara
tion for the district meet April 
16. In Midland

On March 4th and Sth, the 
Steers Journey to Laredo to enter 
the Border Olympics and then to 
Snyder for the Canyon Reef Re
lays and on to Odessa for the 
West Texas Relays. The Andrews 
Relays is next for Big Spring and 
then Monohans for the ^ n d  Hills 
Relays. The K a d y  Invitational on 
April 9th is the last maet for the 
Steers before the district clash in 
Midland

Odessa la the she for the Re
gional meet the foOowing week
end. Then on April lOth all state 
quailfien will enter tha Rad

er Relays in Lubbock in prepara
tion for the State Meet in Aus
tin May 6-7.

Big Spring's R L. Lasater, who 
won third in the state last year as 
a sophomore, is currently ranked 
sixth in the nation among the 
sprinters Lasater rutus the 100- 
yard dash, the 320-yard dash and 
is a member of the sprint relay 
team

aOSTBB: — -(
lOS-yd. daah — B. L. Lataiar. Vrvddr 

are**
2IS-rS. Saak — Laaaivr, KannvUi X**- 

larMO.
4*8-74 d**b — DsvM Abrao. Oordm 

Dlcklnaon
**k7d. daah — Bill Kntl*. Janlor Car- 

ram
MU* nin — L*r«7 Smith. Km Olbum.
Swim Kalaj — L*aat*r, Btvwn. Ka* 

Burvlav, AbrM. Stiaiv K*«t*r*an
Mil* r*l87 — Bnsl*. Carralaa. Abrca. 

DtcklnMa.
Hurdm — OU Jonat Mlkr Rucbri
Braad J u ra  — Brawa. Xar«*tt Sam- 

plv. Car** Km c .
Hlyb Jump — Xah*rt L*bkaw*kv.
Pel* VaaM — Mlk* SuMat*.
Shai Put — Mae Alevandar. Bill 00- 

lemir. B*4 SehvanaobaebDiicui — Oaiy Valhar. Bahdtt fkslaa,

PLAN B-2032 1,965f " 0 U CASH M IC f  FOR SHELL HOUSE
YOU COMPLETE INTERIOR AND SAVB

NO DOWN PAYMENT if you own on occoptablo lot 
with a door titio
LOW IN COST LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
BIG VARIETY OF PLANS: 1, 2 , AND 3 BEDROOMS

I

AVAIUBLE IN 3 STAGES OF COMPLETION:
SHELL HOUSE; SEMI-FINISHED; OR FINISHED
WILL BUILD ON YOUR CITY LOT OR RURAL ACREAGE

FOR COM PUTE INFORMATION, VISIT

W M . C A M E R O N  & CO.
700 S C U R R Y -D IA L  AM 4-5261

Visit your nearest Wm. Cameron t  Co. retxfl 
lumber yard texlay and ask to be shown a Caateroo 
“ Easy-to-Own”  Home. You ’ll see a smartly- 
plann^, attractive home, well-constructed by local 
craftsmen using good quality materials through
out. Also ask to be shown pictures of other plana 
of “ Easy-to-Own" Homes which can be built on 
your lot.

FatM. CAMION A CO.
I a o i 1046, WACO, nXAS

I am interested in sn Easy-to-Own Home.

I

N AM E . 

ADDRESS.

C ITY  I  STATB-.
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TARBOX W ILL MARKET IT

HC Track Coach Perfects 
New Cinder Track Drag

A «*n-cooditiooc<I pUyinf w r- 
fact la the basic p rerequ im  ia
any araa where aprefninm is 
placed OB goaUty of performaore. 
whether it be ea the (ridinm, 
the diamono or the hardwoods. ..

The sorface most be arranged 
to prmide top playiag coaditioas 
and at the some time g ir t  equal 
advaatage to all parbdpaats.

“ Rod Lewis track coac^ at 
Howard County Jmior College, 
baa dr\ iscd a srstem to so ar
range a cinder track; efficiently 
yet economically.

*'We were spending more time 
taking care of the tnck than we 
were using it,** Coach Lewis com- 
meatsd. ^  still it wasat in tip
top shape So I  Just put together

this new drag oa the back of a 
tractor, vraagod the blades so 
as to perfectly level the track and 
then regulated it with the hydrau
lic system for a light or bea\7 
drag.”  Lewis explaiaed.

“ It realty gives a more perfect 
ruaniag s ^ a e c  than any other 
device I've ever seen.** Lewis coo- 
tiaucc “ V e  had been using that 
brush drag but with little success 
It would Just cover up the boles 
and footpiints. This thing actually 
replaces the dnders "

According to Coach Lewis this 
new m etbA  cuts track prepara- 
tMO time ia half and at the same 
time gives a much better running 
surface

**At a track meet here last year

Zoy LeFevre Lead
In 2>AAAA Scoring Race
Big Spring’s Zay LeFevre was 

limited to IS poinfa. Us lowest out
put M Dntrict S-AAAA play this 
aeaaoB. Friday eighl but he suO 
has a tApoint cushion 

LeFevre has now counted ! ■  
poinu end ooch time ho scores ia 
the Stoers' two remaining games 
will be a record, sinoe be poooed 
Bill Thompoon's oU ^nork of 171 
points la the loam's sevsnUi game.

LeFevre win soo action against 
Abilene here Tuesday ni#it and

U. S. Grjpplers 
Could Be Best
IA.N FRANCISCO (AP> — The 

dean of Japan's amateur wreotlers 
Saturday said Americans fan 
short of boiag the boot wrestlers 
IB the world bwause of girls, easy 
living, girls, lack of exeirisc and 
girls

“ The Americans could easily be 
the bcBt.** said Ichho H a tu T W e  
wltli a M-man taam af coUegiale 
aU-rtars for a six-week tour 
“ They have the besi facilities, the 
be«t food and excellent coachn

“ But they wrestle too much 
with the ^ I s  — too many girl 
friends aad they get manied loo  
early **

I ' S wrestlers sis# seem to be 
too easy going and ride ia cars 
too m u^. added Halta.

Coahoma Nudges 
Rotan, 39-32
R0TA.N <SC>—Coahoma turned 

back Rotar.. 30-8, ia a Diotnet 
0-A basketball game hero Frkby 
night. Dock Reovoa leading the 
way with 1< potnU.

The Bulldogs limitod the YeUow- 
hammers to four peinta ia tha first 
quarter and led all the way.

The win was Coahoma'a fourth 
in six district assignments and set 
the stage for their big game with 
Stanton in Coahoma Tuesday 
night Rofan is winless after five 
conference games.

Bradley Bntlaui paced the Ro
lan a tta^  with eight points

RtrTAN i ia i -T  Baujk V*4 D Baudi 
Wl-I. Briiiaui ?-«a gwrra 1-01 Ran- <M«a la a .  Aisnata I f-«. SaiMl Sl-Si 
Tcaala SSaW

COAHOMA iW i-A k a ran  l-l-l. lUrS- 
Ur* % tA  AmiUi R##'

against Odessa High ia Odessa 
Friday evening

Mike Marah actually loot ground 
to LeFevre in the race Friday, 
although he remainod ia aecood 
Plooe with a total of lU  pomu 
Marsh could score only u  
a g a i i «  AhUone

Marah leads Permian's Jerry 
Tyson by a single point in the 
scoring darby.
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one conch withdrew his boys 
from oompetitioa bocanao of b ^  
track concBtions. Of course, that 
was right after that wet weather 
but, ntsertheless. w t don't want 
that to happen again.'' Lewis ex- 
piaaiced

“ Most of the trouble was due 
to the way in which that old brush I drag had left the daders piled up 
around the edges of the track. 
The boys running ia lane one and 
lane eight were handicapped due 
to the loose exceu of ciixlers 
around the curb.”  he added 

turner Tarbox. a local automo
bile dealer and connolBaeur of 
athletic equipment and develop- 
ments commented. ‘T v e  never 
seen a bulldozer or drag of any 
kind that could so easily and ef
fectively coMhtion a t ra ^  as this 
thing Red' bat come up with. 
Record breaking performances 
these days are due mainly to im
proved track surfaces and when 
tracks are Amootbed and. parked 
by this desioe they are in perfect 
comhuon.”

"We re planning to patent this 
new drag.”  Lewis added, "and they 
will be distributed in 22 states t^ 

I ’Elmer's Manufacturing C o ' Of 
I oourie I hope they tell but wheth- 
I er they do or not. I ’m going to 
I use thu one here on our track 

I can’t afford not to ”

BOWLING
BRIEFS
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Orac| rhandtcaai ist. mar • awk 
O Waa>k>n  tkMawaai (■••k taam
sa n '-C a rU  Caalry «kaiMwa». OS klak 
taam wnaa-DAW  rantiturt <haadlcao>. 
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BassTouniey 
At Old Site
WACO (A P )-T h a  Stata Baas 

TViumament will return to its 
original site this year.

Earl Gdding.-Lputdoor editor of 
the sponsoring Waco Tribune- 
Herald, hat announced the IMO 
event will be held on Lake Whit
ney. May 36-8. under the same 
nuas which have governed the 
meet since it was originated in 
1966.

The big meet began that year 
on Whitney, and the 1967 tourna
ment waa also held on the Cen
tral Texas lake. In 1968 it switched 
to Granite Shoals, Buchanan, and 
Inks, and was held on Lake Belton 
last year.

Lake Travis and Texoma had 
also been consklered strongly for 
this y w 's  tournament site.

Goiding said fishermen will 
again compete as teams, with 
two men to a boat. The first throe 
dagrs will ha for qualifying with 
eadi team to fiMi o ^  one m  those 
days. Each day. the top 40 per 
cent of the teiiims out are ad
vanced to the finals on Sunday, 
May a .

Total catches for the two days 
by each team determinad the fteal 
landings.
Ia the 19M tournament on Bel- 

loB, a total of 8  trophies were 
handed out. The toumament has 
made several fishermen well- 
known sports figuTM in Texas.

Among them are Ray Creal, 
now a camp owner on Lake Fal
con: Bumard Stracener of Sweet
water: Red Milbum at Abilene: 
W.T. Denson of Roecoe: Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoff Hood of Dallas: Mur
ray Muston of Temple; Johnny 
Brennan of Austin; ^  Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy M a n g^ . Jr. of San 
Antonio.

Midland Sews 
Up 2-4A Title
AB1LE.VE «SC )-The imdefeat- 

ed Midland Bulldogs clinchad their 
first District ^AA.\A champion
ship in any sport since joining the 
circuit whm they won a SM6 baa- 
ketball decuion over the Abilene 
Eagles here Friday night

1 ^  win was the Tlth stra i^ t 
and the eighth in conference 
for the Bulldogs

The defeet coat Abilene the 
chance of moviM into a second 
place tie with Big Spring The 
Eagles have won four and lost 
four.

Buddy Humphrey led the Mi<]- 
land club in scoring writh IS points 
while Boh Dans 14 and Mike 
Marsh U.

The tall Bulldogs contained the 
Eagles' chief threats. Larry Mc- 
Elyea and Jim Bray Brady scared 
13 points and McElyea It.

Abilene made use of a semi
stall the first half biM trailed at 
the inlermissKin. 30-30

SUOLAIID IMI — MimnArST S-SU: 
M*rMi 44 It CMni»k»i; 144 DMkmwi 
4»l» 0«TU S-414TM»M 14*1 B

A B a r v e  i4i> araxk, i -a i  a rs , s-e 
If McE;yF8 4*9-11. ll*rTFT ^f-4 PttdiR 
9-9-7. OftBTvr 1-M. TdcrIb
17 l9 -«

................. 14 99 41 M

............ . • m n  m

Bisons Near 
6 'A  Crown
STA.NT0N (SC)—Stanton mosed 

a step cloaer to the District 6-A 
! basketball championship by de- 
: feating Roscoe. 66-49. here Friday 
I night

The victory was the fifth in con
ference play against no sethocks 
for Harlin D a u ^ n ’s team 

The Bisona built up a 33-6 lead 
in the first period and had no 
trouble staying in front, after that 

.Norman Donelson led the home 
chih in scoring with 22 points 
while Jerry Richbivg was cloae. 
with IS.

Roscoe won the B game. 37-31.
STAirrON im i DorrlMA S-4B Rokan- 

•OT t -H  Pcliork 4S-I7: Ssrl*T 4A4. 
A'rktn S-4M TM«1, I4I44I 

ROSCOE >4Sl-E 'hrrrSf, 1-44 Krfky 
7-*-14 J DuncM 9 1-S O EHiACRa 9-1-7; 
•msrUM 9 ^ .  RkhDurt 9-9-19 ToUIb 
9D-M4
tear* Dy «uart«rB.

ftfTUth V-M T«4*U tt-t9-99
74a.

4 M tf a  
14 n a Ii

Aussie Foursome 
Betters Record
SYDNEY. AusUaUa fA P i -  A 

New South lAalet swimming four
some was timed in 3 minu*es, 461 
aecoBds Saturday night for tha 
446-yard freestyle relay This is a 
full half-second (aster than the 
baled world record of 3473 
posted by the same four men two 
years ago.

The Iram is made iip of .lohn 
De\itt. John Konrads. Geeff Ship- 
tan and Warwick Webster T h e  
race was a part af a water rar- 
■Hal staged te raiae Olympic

4 M J»
B  M 4*

Washington Catch
Jaha D. Peal ftr. esklMls a ten-peand salmaa Ms san. Ffc. Jaha 
D. Peel Jr., raaghi m  a rad and reel Rear Taeama, Waah.. re- 
really. The saa iced (tewa the beauty aad Akipped Mm I# Ms 
dad. The yaaager Pool It a draftemaa. statiaaed at Fart Lewis. 
Wash. He writes that bas raught seoie salaiea welghiag aa aiaeb 
at M pauads la that area.

Sweetwater Wins 
Over Tiger Five
SNYDER * S O —Sweetwater re

tained Uj chances for a first place 
tie in District 3-AAA. remote 
though it is. by defeating Snyder, 
76-U. here Friday night

The win wras the third in six 
conference games for Sweetwa
ter Snyder dropped into a dead
lock for last place, with a 2-4 
mark

Ronnie Turnbow tossed in 24 
points for Sweetwater while Billy 
Belew contributed 20

Bubba Fleming led Snyder with 
13 points.

SHYDER ( » )  -Pre« l-M ; MoflHt S-2- 
IS; OlAdBOQ S-S4. Dmitikf 4-V19- lt«rn- 
Son 19-4 ifcMonnomr 1-2-4 Rototnoon 
1-94; CroBB 9-44 ToUU 14-17-W

S W n rW A T B R  <7«>-fl#kow 7-4-9D; KiT
I-9-4. Bumbow M-94; rpogM 9-94 Witt
9-44 Aopodi 9-4-19. Morttn 1-4-2 ToUU 
r-99-74 
Brcrt 4?
SfiVdor   7 13 49 »
•wFVtwfttor ................... 13 99 99 79

Two Border Loop 
Teams Defeated

• f  1ii« AmofUIbS PrBft

The two Border Conference bas
ketball teams that saw action Fri
day night dropped their non-con
ference contests

Centenary had an easy time de
feating Hardin-Simmona. 71-63, at 
Shreveport UCLA withstood s 
late raDy to beat New Mexico 
State. 6 6 ^

Arixona meets Los Angeles 
State Saturday at Tucson and 
Hardin Simmorw plays McNi 
at Lake Charles, La.

San Angelo Gats Down 
Big Springers, 51-48
SAN ANGELO (S C )-B ig  Spring 

lost all hope of overtaking MifT 
land in the District 2-AAAA bas
ketball ’race when it yielded to San 
Angelo, 51-48, here Friday n i^ l.

Big Spring now has a 5-3 won- 
lost r e c ^  in conference play. San 
Angelo ia 2-6.

The Steers staged an amaxing

rally in tha doting period after 
trailing by 10 points at the end 
of the third round.

The Looghoma scored eight con
secutive points in tne cloteng min
utes and were behind only by to
ts with 11 seconds of playing time 
remaining.

David Warner at San Angelo

Mystery Blankets 
Ryan Knockdown

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK (F -D id  he fall or 

was he pushed' The answer to 
that question about Rory Cal
houn’s sixth round "knockdown" 
of Billy Ryan was more inter- 
Mting than the fact that Calhoun 
won a unanimous 16-round deci
sion.

The crowd of 3.000 at Madison 
Square Garden and the television 
audience must have wondered 
what was going on Friday night 
when Ryan stumbled h a ^  and 
fell on his rear and Referee Ruby 
Goldstein started to count.

A right to the side of the body 
caught Ryan in mid-ring. He 
seemed to try to hack off. tripped 
and fell. wWn the knockdown 
t im e k e ^ r  started to count, Gold
stein picked it up and made Ryan 
take an automatic eight-count

"He waa hit on the body.”  said 
Ruby after the match. "He fell 
from the after effect. But be got 
hit.”

Calhoun said about the same 
thing. " I  thought H was delayed 
action from my right .to the s id e "

Ryan, nursing a swollen right 
ankle In his dressing room, 
claimed he wasn't knocked down.

" I t  was no knockdoam,”  he said. 
" I  was pulling away from his 
right hand and twisted my ankle

Dr. Harry Kletman of the New 
York Stele Athletic Commission 
said Ryan had suffered a "bad 
sprain."

Calhoun used a left Jab to keep 
the short • armed Ryan from 
cTosrding him. Rory. 164W. gave 
away 64 pounds to Ryan. 171. but 
his superior reach m ^  him look 
the bigger man.

mada good on two free pitches, 
however, to put victory out of 
reach for the Steers.

Only one Big Springer hit in 
double figures. He was Zay Le- 
Favre, the district's leading scor
er. who had 18.

Joe Swotxida led San Angelo 
with 11 while Roy Franklin had 10.

San Angelo hit 38 per cent of 
its Shota during the game. Big 
Spring only 30 per cent. San An
gelo also had an edge In rebound
ing. rapturing 44 to 43 (or the 
visitors. Zay was Big Spring's 
top rehounder, capturing 13.

San Angelo also won the B 
game, 53-31. In that one. Jimmy 
Haynee paced Big Spring with 
nine points. Richard Sinchu had 
14 for San Angelo.

A fun «:
STEEBS I4SI 
Botky Bvmu  .........
Jay LePtyr, . ..
Z*y L «P *«r «  .........
H am r UUU ...... .
Aricn arywil .........
Rf> Applrioa ...........

To««U .........
SAN ANGELO
Dsrld WklMT ........
»ud EvtM  ...........
Hor PfmaUai ........
Prank Dranat ........
Jar SwoboSa .........
Dart Dorraa ___

Totaia . ...
krora kP quartara;
■IS Sh W  
Sar Maklo 
Ofliciala—JUn ScMI and Law Turla.
B famr

STEERS <211 — Rayn*, 4-1-S. Tuckrr 
•-I 1 Ryan 2-S-lf  ̂ Nanay 0 * * :  EkBns 
S-1-5. PaUrrMNi a^ . Parnn 2-#-a. Oilkrrt 
k-aa. EubanU aSM. Smlih 004  TMal* 
i i a i i

■AM AMOELO (tti — Maackaca a X U ’ 
SiiKkaa aai4 . Oram ai-k. Kallara l-as: 
McOaataU 2-a4. Multea 1-l-J. Pna 2-a4.
■piakar 004. Mapklna a a s  Ollmora
004. Mlmu 004  Tolala Sl-U-SJ 
Ftora ky quartara'

Spate .................... I  U  IS II
te l UsJa ..................  M B 41 »

r* Pt-B p» TP
9 2 1 4 •

, 9 9*1 9 9
.. 4 1-1 4 U
.. 9 It 9 7
.. 9 l̂ l 1 1
. 1 1-4 9 3
. 19 144 14 4i

V
rt M pf T>
ai t 4

.. 4 11 1 9

.. s S9 1 19
. 9 t 1 s 7
. 4 1 11

9 41 1 4
91 49 14 91

9 19 99 91
9 93 Ii 44

Gra-Y Title 
Goes On line
Two basketball games here next 

Saturday will determine tha 
championship ht the two divisione 
of the Ora-Y league.

In one. Bauer challengea Lake- 
view. The contingents are unde
feated in I-eague II

In the other one, Aimort squares 
away with Marcy. Those quin
tets have un.sulIM records in 
League I.

The Gra-Y UNiTnament takes 
place Feb 20.

In Saturday morning's games, 
Lakeview won o v e r  Boydstun, 
44-7; Marry turned back College 
Heights, 35-12; and Park Hill out
la s ts  Washington Place, 21-12.

John Easley scored 12 points (or 
Lakeview and Gary Rogers four 
(or Boydstun.

Gary Mercer tossed in 30 points 
for Marcy and Larry Crockett six 
(or College Heights.

Park HUl was led by Howard 
Hall, Kirby Horton and Max Tar
box, each of whom had five points.

Joe Graves tallied eight for 
Washington Place.

In another game next Saturday, 
College Heights opposes Washing
ton P la e t !^ '

Standiogs:
LEAOl'E I

Tfbm W
Airport ............................  U
Morejr .................... ...........  9
Port NUI .............................  9
CoHeto Hrlrhto ....................a ... 4
WoKhlnitofi PUOO ..................... 4
WoBttmitfMi Place   4

LKAOIK II
Lokfviov   9
Kouer   9
Kovdatun ............................  1
Codor Cretl ............................  4

Manager Named
HARLINGEN oP -  Ernest Lor- 

beer Friday was named general 
manager of the Rio Gran<le Val
ley Giants He is a veteran of
some 30 years In professional 
bas4i^ll

)

H I S  T O M O R R O W
...shaped  by the past

The’ way he’ll live . . .  his work . . ,  

even his recreation . . . these will be 

influenced by the discoveries and 

inventions of the past, and by the 

creative genius of men such as Thomas 

A. Edison, whose birth date, February 

11, is being observed this week.

The discoveries and inventions of 

Edison opened the door to a whole 

new world of electrical living, of con

venience and ccHnfort undreamed of 

9 century ago. Tomorrow the young 

people of today will enjoy the benefits 

of electrical applicatioas and equip

ment that are as yet unknown. And 

these same young people will, in turn, 

have the opportunity to contribute 

their skills and knowledge to even 

greater progress for the generatioas 

that will follow.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CQMPANY
it  L. B EA LS . ManoFir P h o M  A M 4 -4 8 8 3
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Cycling For Fun
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Xdgen. as they Mlgbl have 
Usked wbee they left Big Seriag oe a five-day 
vaeallaa whieb took them at far as Dadge City. 
Kaasat. The Stigeas are members af a laral rid

ing riab. The Big Spriag Spriagert. The motor ft 
aa Eagllsb-made BS.k, the type award by most 
af the rlab members.

Average Cyclist Is No 
Delinquent, Speedster

By DON RIDDLE 
In response to certain nxnies 

and modm-da> leievumn produc- 
tiona. the majonty of people 
seem to have adopted the idea 
that today's motorcyclist is a 
tramp, a hoodlum or. in general. 
Ju..t a plain non-desirable 

Thu consensus is far from ac
tual fact From o ^ rv m g  the ac
tions of a local motorcycle chib. 
The Big Spring Springers, we aee

that cycling can not only be an 
exciting form of sport but a 
means of sociaJ recreation, as well. 
All the member> of the club are 

I married and each weekly meeting 
serves as a friendly get togethtT 
as srell as an opportunity to ride 
together for an hour or so 

"It  u our atm." says .Mrs C 
R Stigen. an active member of 
the chib, "to  aboii.sh thi> general 
misconception of iiiotorrycle rid-

Dillard's Merry>Bo Wins 
Phoenix Gold Cup Event

I  a. o it L s a o

J T Dillard's Merry Bo. a fleet 
four-year-old. won t h e  M 630 
Phoenix Gold Cup at Turf Para- 
dise. Phoenix. ,  ,
Arizona, l a s t  
weekend <

The K e n -  
tucfcy - b o r n  
filly beat Ken- * 
turky Doll by 
half a length 
in the h a l f  
mile event Hi- 
)o  T V  B u l l  
w as t h i r d .
Merry Bo was 
carrying 112 pounds 

Sonny Ray Williams was in 
Merry Bo's saddle The winner 
returned $14 20. 17 20 and $510 

Joy Boy. who ran fourth, and 
Hijo T V  Bull got off as tV  favor
ites. Joy Boy failed to get into 
t v  money for the first time in 
all of his 28 starts.

John Ray Dillard. J T 's  son. 
has assumed training of tV  filly 
only tV  Friday previous to the 
Gold Cup event He praised tV  
work of Richard Moore, who 
filled in in his absence. Dillard 
had returned V re  on a business 
trip

Merry Bo's cut of tV  purse was 
•2.934 50. which brought her win
nings in two seasons to nearly 
124.000

Merry Bo is one of four horses 
the Dillards have at Turf Para- 
di.se S V  had a successful season 
at Sunland Park in Anapra. N. M.. 
V Io re  V in g  shipped to Phoenix 

Merry Bo ran the five furlongs 
in 57 seconds flat. 3-5th of a sec
ond off t V  track and world record 
held by Rottyanbull 

Merry Bo was a $2,600 bargain 
purchase picked up by J. T. Dil
lard at the Keeneland Sales.

J. T  is t V  fa tV r of Johnny 
Ray Dillard Johnny Ray trains 
some of his parent's horses, along 
wrth some of his own.

Finsterwald Is 
No. One Golfer
DllVEDIN Fla fA P '-D o w  Fin 

sterwald leads tV  Prolessional 
Golfers' Assn 1960 winter tour in 
ofricia] money earned and seems 
Vnt on taking home tV  Ryder 
Cup and m ayV  th  ̂ V'srdon Tro
phy

T V  30-year-old winner of tV  
1960 Los Angeles Open has earned 
$6,487 SO ia IV  first month of tV  
tour

Finsterwald. who plays out of 
Tequesta. Fla., also leads the top 
tourney performance standings 
with 241 points Julius Boros of 
S o u t h e r n h a s  231 .m 
and Boh noalhf^ffT 'rystal River. 
Fla.. 218 Bill Casper Jr., of Apple 
Valley, Calif., it fourth with 214

Finsterwald ranks second in Ry
der Cup competition and fifth in 
the Vardon Trophy competition.

Early Bird Race 
Fans Get Break
BOWIE. Md fAP> -  Eastern 

racing fans will be allowed ot lose 
their money on the nags in rela
tive comfort Friday

Bowie, the pines-cncircled track 
that likes to start its business V -  
fore the ice is off the pond, is 
sporting a heated, glass - enclosed 
cluhhousv and grandstand for the 
early birds.

- ib

Marv Levy Named 
Coach Of Bears
BERKELEY, Calif. W»-Bright. 

handsome Marv Levy is t V  new 
V ad  football coach at ( V  Uni
versity of California.

Two months of speculation end 
ed abruptly Friday with t V  sur
prise signing of Levy to replace 
Pc4e EUiott. w V  left Cai after 
last season to become V ad  
coach at Illinois

Levy, 34, virtually unknown here 
comes to Berkeley from the Uni
versity of New Mexico where V  
compiled 7-1 records in 1858 and 
1959.

Lavg k a Ftii Bata Kappa from

Coe College in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. He earned his master's de
gree from Harvard in history, At 
Coe V  won eight letters- three 
in football, three in truck and two 
in basketball

Levy said V . didn't realize V  
was in t V  running for tV  job 
until a week ago when V  re
ceived a telephone call from Cal's 
athletic director, Greg Englehard. 
Levy flew V re  from Albuquerque 
Tue^ay and was interviewed 
four times.

He signed a three-year con
tract for Ml estimated $13,000.

ers We are all married couples 
who just like to ride and have 
a good time; no racing or rough- 
stuff but really just a hobby"

Mrs Stigen is a native of Big 
Spring and was tV  former Miss 
Juanita Witt.

Her husband represented tV  
Springers Jan. 10. ui San Angelo 
at the motorcycle races; snd quite 
well at that Stigen copped first 
place in his division, which in
cluded motors with 3 0 cubic cen
timeters.

" I t  was a real fine set up over 
there." Stigen explained " T V  
track was in real good sf>apa and 
all t V  races were televised Mo
torcycling really is catching on 
over there and not just tV  peo
ple who have motors are interest
ed in f V  sport "

T V  local club has been organ
ized for about a year and a half 
now and there arc around 14 or 
IS couples in it Scavenger hunts 
usually Vadline t V  cluV activ- 
ties but trips to surrounding 
towns with similar nding clubs 
are also popular These trips are 
led by the Road Captain, who is 
always the first in tV  procession

Contrary to popular opinion, 
speed is no obje^ in these activ
ities T V y  just serve as an op
portunity to tV  members of en
joying t v  hobby.

Mrs Stigen concluded. "With 
just a little cooperation and pub
lic good will, a new and revolu
tionary form of relaxation might 
prove to V  just around iV  comer 
V re  in Big Spring "

Carrillo Leads 
Team Scoring
Runnels Junior High's eighth 

grade basketball team rounded 
out its season Thursday night by 
trouncing Goliad, 32-22.

In doing .so. the Yearlings fin
ished with a 9-2 Won-loss record.

Coach Bobby Zellar's quint to
taled 403 point.s throughout the 11 
game .sea.scn for an average of 
25 5 points per game. They held 
their opAnonts to a total of 367 
points for^n average of 23.2 points 
per conlesl.

Tony Carrillo led the .seasonal 
scoring parade with 99 markers 
and Michael Peters had 90 Dee 
Roby Gaitman .scored 69; llum- 
V rto  Hernandez, 66; A lV rt Fierro. 
57; Norman Patterson. 12; and 
Richard Bathell. six Dick Jones 
and E. J. Self each had two 
points. •

Steeplechase Is 
To Be Televised
LONDON (AP i-M illions of Brit

ons, who know all about tV . Grand 
National Steeplechase and bet on 
It every year, will see the world- 
famed Airtrec race for the first 
time March 26

That'c t v  day the tougVst 
.stecplecha.se in the world goes on 
television for th » first time in its 
123-year history.

The vast interest in the National 
has got even Britain's national 
sport of soccer worried. Many top 
soccer teams have called for a 
postponement of matches on that 
day, arguing they'd never be able 
to compete with i V  null of a telt' 
vised Grand National.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

COerLKS CLASSIC LEAGl'E  
BMlIrr • CoMlm o*tr BUI O u c  Pini 

Service, S-1: MrrrUl Crtlihlon MwU ovtr 
Otwrt Mods Molcl a  IUit>ur*iil. S-l; 
Ldt'i TitsScsI FiMb over Reeder Ineur- 
ence end Louie. SI. Tsrlor'i UuU Service 
over DibreU'e Sportlnt Ooode. 1-1. bUilv
teem eertee ead ssnie-Bosiler'e Coeden. 
2410 sod SS2. mea t U d i u iie e -T  K." 
Price. 5M: men'e hlfh tune Kd Sproee- 
■er. 22S. women'i kUeli eerleft end suoe- 
Sugsr Brown. S3S w d  102 SpUU con- 
rerted — Loveme Cuaninthun J-S. Blllr 
Certer S-IS. A1 Mofro 2-I0 uid S-S. OtU 
WsUon S-7. Nedlae Carwi S-s-lo uid 
S-S-0. Sufsr Brown S-«. W. A Nlion S-ll).

L
OlbreU'i Bportlas Ooode 4» il '
Reeder buuruice a  Locne M 21
Tejrlor'e UuU Service ...... 27 22
iM ’e Tropical Pleh ........... 3S 25
Boafler'e Coeden ........... 2i  22
Merrill Crelfhlon Mobil .......  2S 22
Deeert Sand* .............. 25'-j 24'<
BUI Oaae Pina Service .......  It 'i  eo'i
ctar'i No-D-Lay Cleanere IS'i 27>o
BIf Sprint Herald IS'o 20'«

aOWL-A-RAM*
LADIES LE.AUI E

Roee Cleanere over Rivrr Funeral 
Home. 4-0. Harmonson PoreUin Motors 
over Foremost Oeines 2-1; Leach Oil 
ever Coore. S-1; MrMahon Concrrtr Co 
ever Heelers. 2-1. Peer! ovrr BaldricUe 
Bread. 2-1: Marvel Oarder Center 
over Johnson TUr. 2-1: women’s high 
came-Sandy McCullough 200 women's 
nigh series- Ronmt Bschsladt 555. high 
legal game—Leach Oil. $44. high team 
•erles—Leach Oil. 2442 Spills converted- 
WUma Shepherd 4-7-5, Marie Raughlev 
l-S. Jean Mlnchet S-7. Boimle Amck S^. 
Bannla Johnson 0-10. Beverly Olbson 210 
and S-S-10. OUve Caublr 5-7 and 210. 
Lockle Beach 27 and 210 twice. Ann 
Vleeu 2-0-10.
S4oadla«e w L
Peerl ...........................  M 21
Harmoneow ....................... 37‘ ,  22'o
Loech Oil .............................  17 22
Rose Cleanere ...............  24 24
Coore ................. 25 25
Meeiore ........ 22 20
Mervel Oarden Center ........ 20 21
McMehoo ..........  27 M
River Funeral Home ...... 27 13
Foremoct 24 14
Johneon i * ',  40'i
Baldrtdgr 17>s 43's

CLOVER BOWL BANTAM LEAOI'E 
Tomcats over Spare Miss. 20 Falcons 

aver Trouble Bulton. 2-0. Pm Busieri 
ever Spacers I'v-'a. Jets ovrr Pin Sink
ers. 21, high gemr — Oo>ig Kindle snd 
Oaie Sage. 122. high senrs — Doug Kin
dle. 225 high Irem game — Tomesu. 544. : 
high team senes — Pin Busters. I0S5 '

GOOD TIME CHABLIEH LEACH I 
Hutcherson Humble over Cooley's Shsm* 

rock. 21: Team 5 over Vickie s 21. ,
Edmar Lener Serv lied McClure Tesaro. i 
2S: women's high game — Anna ZrUllc. 
200: women's htgh senes — Anns Zrllllci I 
Mg: high teun game — Cooler s Shsm- ' 
rock. M2 high team sene- Huu-ber-
son Humble ia32: spins converted Flor
ence Wood. S 13 Anns Znilir 5-e Laura 
Parkinson 4-7-10 Millie HsrdeMv 210. 
Darts Romberg. 210. Mane Irwin 5-7
fl&AaAlAn $R f
Coolry'i Stiamrock 31 13 i
T»wn S   p  23
Mutcl»ar*aB Rumbto ..............    2J tS
VickM’i    22 M
Edmar iM U r  Sorv...................... 2n 24
McClura Taxaco if  29

r s m 4 r  mtbiit
MIXED DOl RLKh l.fckGI E 

Dubben OTtr Pm Tatot^ra 3-1. Pour 
Filiha ow r 4Ut|r Oop* fcl. Nlti> Cbim nod 
Ptn Plck#rt I-2- inm't bt«h game Pagan. 
27i: mgn'a btgli RgrW»- Pagan 573 vom- 

bleb gaiua~McNut{b )•» «amm r 
hlgb arriM- ftaoek 4if. high team game — 
Four Plftlu. bigh teaoi »erteT>Pour
fifUui. Iffg coQverted — g<hau«r
419. Shorn 7-9.

«  I
Pm 4b 2f
Ff^r Fifths ..........  . . 39 2b
nubtofrw .... 31**
Pm Pirker* ....................  32‘^ »»%

Odor Jb 19
Nile lb 39

m i l  «»TRML LF.AGI C
IMmi

XBYG RriDo bad high 4banD tamo of 
9bl Pearl Beer had bigb leant »ertb* of 
2337 MeU Rudd of Caetu* Pami had
high irdiTHhial tan>e of 214 Pat PatterKm 
of Tidaell Chevrolet bad bigb mdlvkjual 
oene* of 59b
Meadlan w |,
Pearl Beer 19»« t3'%
Atarlet Hardware 37 37
Miller s Pl« Starsd 54 19
RBYU Radio 34 39
Wtleon Broo 19'»
Coor« Beer 32 31
Cactui Paint ........ S3 31
Woolen Tranofer 27 37
Tidve:! Che rolH 3b 39
•rroo • Worage M 4b

4LLI Y ANWICfi' l.F.Mst C 
Larklord Cntfortne over O4xod Hnu*e> 

keeiMDR 4-b Zack'8 ovrr tiemuhill WePit. 
31 Rig bprtni HR.*-d«are over Naiiee- 
Pickle 3* high gart^ Tirginia Puk
ed 177 high «ene» Rena CUberrT 4bb 
high leam came Big bprtng Hdw tied
MtmrhlU WeIss 93a ijo high team *e- 
ne» £4iek » 2Jf4 gputs convrnod—Wan 
do WiTTwn 94. Dm Hetxlerkon b>lb. Mel
ba Davu 9 4-lt
lM*ad*eg« W L
Nentphlll Well* 37 37
l,arkford Umf->rmo 37 Tt
rack* . . 3b m
Big imnng Ndw S3 32
NanerPVkle 37 37
Good HouaekeeO'ng 34 49

»BID% r R9GMT 
MIXFD D O IR LI^  LF.90I F 

Pin Picker* over Alky Oop«. 4-b Pour 
Fiftbo over Pm TwbMen. 2-1. Dubbert 
over Nitecapn. 3-1: men‘i high game-C  
OUh. 343. men* hub oetiev-C Utfth.
all. women • hub came B Oodek- 308 
women • high »erte* B Oodek 59b. high 
team game-Pm Pkkerv 73b. high team 
•ertee- Pin Pickerv. 2149 BpTIU convened 
•H McHiub 2 5-7. C OUb 5-14 J Rom 

berg 5>7. W Oodek 3 19. J Harden 1-19. 
M fkbauer 3-19. B Oregg 419 
MewMwgv W L
Pm TaiAier* 77 T7
Four Fifiba lb 39
Dubber* 32**
Pin Pickerw ..........  39>v S3>t
Aliev Oopo .............. 29 35
Rltecape 31 29

BOWt-A-RAMA 
LAlHF.b rLAWMT LFbOi r  

Ptrikie* over Alevarder Jeweler*. 44. 
PaUtoif over Anthony • 3*w 1** Ver
mmo 2 over Carlo* 3-1 O Dell Pu Bor 
R Oue over Moorhead Mover* 31 
aotnen'i high game ~  Dot Hood. 234 
women t bigb oenea—Doi Rood %S3 bub
team tame-Pmktet. 947. high team oe* 
rle*-v^Mma. 2445 AoIUr converted -Peg- 
ry Dement 3-lA Oean Cauble 3-19. Joan 
O 'D ^ e l 3-19. Mark McDonald 5-9-IA 
Jean Wtlham* 4-49. Celia Hama 54.7. 
Ma&tne Ryan 5-19. Jean Comb* 5-7. 
Marv Ann Taylor 54. Angie Merrell 47-9. 
Dot Rood 3-19. Augar Brown 5-7 and 5-19. 
Virtan Mclnioah 3-7. Rena ElUberry 3-19. 
Vemoica Bachatadt 4-7-9 and 3-19 
iMaedlag* W t
VerTMCia ....................... 43W 31**
Car’oo ..................  35 29
Ptoktoo ..............................  »
Folataff ..............................  32’t J1'*
Akxaodert .......................... 31 *o .23'*
Moorhead .......................... 39 35
ODell ............................. 39 »
Anthony'* .. 33'* 4»'v
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Hawks End Winning 
Skein Of Amarillo
Amarillo College's nine-game 

winning skein came to a sudden 
halt here Friday night when How
ard County Junior College's rev
ved-up Jayhawks sent the visitors 
onto derail, 81-63.

The Hawks jumped into a 5-1 
lead in the first few minutes of

play and were never headed. 
The win left them with a 4-1 West 
Zone record, whereas Amarillo 
stands 5-1.

Overall, the local contingent 
is 18-3 while Amarillo has won 
14 of 18 starts.

The game was a shade rough

GAME IS STOPPED

Bearcats Yield 
To Bronte Five

T T F E W a n E B  >wS
I h o m o s  o r r ic E  s c f f i t

Hot Royol Typewrifert 
To Fit Any Color Schomo 

ludgot Fricod

FOR SALE
Outside White Paint * 2  5 0

Ready Made ClotliesIlBe Poles 
Cssrhage Can Rarkt 
New and Used Pipe 

Relnforred Wire MeMi 
And Structural Steel

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO.S INC.

Back af Coca Cola Plant 
m  Aaaa AM 40171

SPIRITS
LOW?

T R Y

VERNON'S
m  GREGG

FAST PIUENDLV SERVICE 
Large Aaaartmeat Of Imported 

And Dameatlo Wlaca

BRO.NTE < SC >—Bronte won an 
abbreviated District I9-B basket
ball game from Garden City here 
Friday night, 41-34.

Two minutes deep in the third 
period, caoch A1 Lange of Garden 
City took his boys off the court 
He said he resorted to such meas
ures "for their protection. " since 
he telt the game was getting out 
of hand

Two officials from Abilene were 
working the contest.

The win gave the Bronte club 
the league lead, with a 9-1 Mon- 
lost record Garden City is 8-2 in 
conference play and 16-7 'jversll.

In the girls' contest. Bronte won. 
60-56 Garden City led at the end 
of the first quarter. 16-12. but I 
Bronte had pulled into a tie at 
half time, 28-28 The score was 
-still tied after three periods, 41- 
41

Garden City's district record in

Chiefs Nudge 
Wolves, 51-43
COLORADO C IT Y -L a k e s  lew’s 

Chiefs scalped the Colorado City 
Wolves. 51-43. in a 3-AA.A game at 
Colorado City Friday night Jerry 
Haley's 21 points for the Wolves, 
and Bobby Shuffield's 21 for the 
Chiefs were good for high pouR 
honors

The loss gave the Wolves a 2- 
4 record in District play 

Colorado City's B team won, 43- 
35. with Perry Loveless leading 
the way with 8 RavTnond Walters 
scored 14 to top Lakeview scor
ing

COLOBADO CITY — HsI-t SJ-ZI AmiUi 
4 3-19 Kendnck I-A3 Moora 4-94 Lov#- 
k«t 14-2 ToUJ* 145-43 

LAKEVIEW -  SAuffkUl 141 21 PhUltpt 
9-4 14 Edalmen 24-4 Corkj 344. Mb- 
ka«*kv 234 To(*ia 23-7-5I.

girls' play is now 1-8 and 7-14 for 
the year.

Wanda Williams led the Garden 
City girls with 37 points while 
Dana Eubanks of Bronte scor^  
20

Garden City's hopes of over
taking Bronte rests now with For- 
san. The Bisons catch Bronte in 
Forsan the night of Feb 16.

Baya' gam*
GARDEN CITY (341 -  Sbo/ar 3-44 

CaUerky 1-3-5- Cbil4*oa 2-1-5. Jon*a 1- 
3-5. Pftrfcar 2-7-11. Totaia 9-19 34 

BRONTE (411 — Baggatt 3-17 Cbrl«y 
19-2- McCutcheti. K 5410 McKulcbon. J . 
1-2-4. Ollvaa 1-44 Denmaa 4-94. AmoU 
1-2-4. Total* 19-9-41 

Setara by Quarter*
Oarden City IT 39 34
Bronte , 13 39 41

(Game called In 3rd quarter, when Oar
den City left court?.

Crain Sets Pace 
As Panthers Win
ODESSA <SC> — Gary Crain 

tossed in the free throws that en
abled Odessa Permian to decision 
Odes.sa High. 59-57, in a District 
2-AAAA basketball game here Fri
day night

Only three seconds were show
ing on the clock when Crain 
stepped to the free throw line.

A short time earlier. Kenneth 
I Vaught had missed a pair of gratis 
I pilches which protmbly would 
I have meant victocy for the Bron- 
I chos.

The win was the third in seven 
conference starts for Permian 
The Bronchos have now lost six. I compared to two wins.

L H Williams of Permian led 
' his team with 16 paints while 
James Ingram paced the losers 
with 26

OD Pyrmlon (S9i»Gr*«n 3-1414. Mitch
ell 4-2-19 TyooQ 5419. Wimaim 7-3-M- 
Crotn 2 2 7 Ro*« 142 Tm *1* 21-17 59

ODESSA RK*H <57 • Ingrooi 13 341 
Ram* 142 OibftOB 3-1-5 M«er« 143 
M*i*u# 94 22 Total* 25-7-57 
Scoro by Quaners
Permian 15 9  4v 39
Ode*** 12 31 43 37

on occasions and at times threat
ened to get out of hand. Bob Car
ter, the visiting coach, blamed it 
on the officials.

Harold Henson showed a return 
to form for HCJC and wound up 
aa the leading scorer of the game 
with 27 points Jimmy Evans was 
right behind, with 24.

Amarillo’s top hand was Burt 
McClain, who tossed in 16 Herb 
Jc^nson of the visitors wound up 
with 12 and Dick Vanderboon and 
Bill Bolk each counted ten for 
the invaders

Almost two minutes of the game 
elapsed before anyone scored and 
Larry Cruise of the locals didn’t 
account for the first field goal un
til three minutes of play h ^  
elapsed

Amarillo didn’t get a bucket un
til 6:58 minutes of the first half 
had disappeared With ten minutes 
of play gone. HCJC led by a tally 
of 17-9

Halfway through the final half, 
the Hawks had a commanding 55  ̂
44 lead.

HCJC lost Cruise. Tom Garri
son and Bob Shirey on fouls while 
Bolk and Vanderboon of the Badg
ers departed for the same reason.

Vanderboon was the first to go 
He departed with 9 48 still to go 
at which time HCJC led, .M-44

The Hawks challenge Frank 
Phillips of Borger here Tuesday 
night Phillips heat HCJC in Bor- 
ger last week, 74-72
HCJC lilt  
Larry Cnao#
Harold Hmoixi 
Tam Oomaaii 
Rob bblrty ....
Jimmir Eyons 
Joa Cook 
BUI Edarirdt 
Keo CkamiAA 
•Crnnath Da*
Ronald Wtmka ......
Cbark* Knou« . v..

Totals
ANABItXO <93$
BUI Bolk 
Herb Johnoon 
Dirk Vondorboon 
Wendail Coin 
Bun McClain 
David Brown 
David Brown 
Richard Barkrr 
Ooorga Frankila

TfXala
Rolf lima ocora
HCJC 17. Amaillla 29
o(ricl9lt--R^ Pfdon and Pot# CrtagoT

Forsan Bisons 
Down Sterling
FORSAN 'SC i- F otmr Buffaloes 

lopped the Sterling City Eagles in 
two of three games played here 
Friday.

The only Forsan loss cams In 
the boys’ B game ss the Eagles
took that one, 42-30. Jack Asbill 
led Sterling City with 16 points, 
followed by Jerry Payne with sev
en.

In the girls’ game. Forsan pump
ed in 33 point* in the second half 
and bounced the Eagle*. 54-45. 
Darla Dunagan led the Buffalo at
tack with 24 tallies and Jan Stock- 
ton had 16 Liz Cole and Gene 
Jones had 17 and Barbara Clark 
added 11.

Porsan's Freddy Park led the 
Buffalo A squad to a 49-36 decision 
over the Eagle varsity Park scored 
15 points while teammate John A*- 
bury threw in nine

Both teams were relatively cold 
from the field. Forsan hitting only 
30 per cent and Sterling City man
aging to connect for only 24 per 
cent.

In thd rebound department. Park 
grabbed 12 for Forsan and Bill 
Conger took 11 Tony Allen got 12 
rebound* for the losers and Don 
Gonzales added eight.

rORSAN'—Bmnr Bgrcrtl 4-0*. Joha Ag- 
IWT BUI Congrr 3-IT. FTbdOr
e>rk LLU : Sam BarnMt. S-O*. Oarr 
HtrkrUlTr ia-4. Tota'.t W M *

STERLINO em r-ToRT A im  04-1*. 
Bill Oavu l-m . Dan Onnaalts 1-4-*; Da*t4 
Durham 1-02 BUI Colrman Ot-t. Ctartaai 
SKvan l-a-4 Total! lOlOM 
S<or! hf tfuartert
Punao 11 n  M 4*
SUrllag CUT S U  II M

ir . FT M PT TT
3 4- 9 5 19

U 1- 1 3 27
3 9e 3 5 tt
9 3r 9 3 2
7 9- 5 1 34
9 h  9 9 9
t 1* 1 1 3
9 t- 1 9 1
a 3- 3 1 2
9 1- 3 3 1
9 »• 9 1 9

r r-i5 3S tl
r o  FT-M PT TP
2 9> 4 5 19
J 9- 1 4 12
4 3- 9 3 »
9 •9 9 4 9
7 3- $ 3 M
1 9* 9 3 19
1 9 2 2
3 1- t 2 7
1 4- 2 3 9

31 31 14 31 tt

•  Auto
•  Firo
•  Lifo
•  Loans

RetMesUal 
As*

Cammercial

Louis Stallings
Insuranco Agancy

SaS Rasaels Ph. AM 4-814$

Regular 9.95 Custom Tailored

KAR RUGS
45UP

Rubbar mots fo giva 
door to door protaction 
for that axpantiva car
pet. Proportionata low 
prkas for rear mots. 1510 Grogg Dial AM 4-4139

There 's  s till
\

n o th in g  like a
r

•U eCH  *a MOLIOAV SCKWfCOUeS

IThnt fttn th rrr  hr in  thF $t\ lin (f 

nf anv autornnhiU  lo m o ir  it 

fUinJ m il from  a ll ihr m h m  tm 

th t road? One look at a '60 Ofd* 

w ill trtt vou.

T h rrr 'ii g ciran-linrd , but braw ny 

look about ibia car. T b e re ’ g 

m n irrn  a lr le  . . . akillfuIlT 

moIHrd in m rtal tvilh all the 

"inner •p a rr "  you could aak for. 

F.rrrv line o f  ihia '60 O ld* te ll* 

Toil exactly what it i « — a fre«h 

and apirilrd  beauty w ith a ly ling 

that w ill "g ro w  on y o u "  . . . 

gtvie to make it the m o*! 

M tir fv in g  car you ’ r e  ever owned. 

D on 't wait another dav lo  

drtre it. See vour O ldam obile 

Q uality D ra ler now !

f  a

•  a n  V O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z R D  O L O R B B O R I L R  r -Z  e*'  ^  ^ ^
Q U A L I T Y  D B A L R R  O U R I M O  M I R  ^

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET
8R <K

i
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Borden Holds Lead In
FARM M ACHINERY AUCTION SALE

TUESDAY, FEB. 9, 1960 
Sale Starts Promptly At 10:00 AJA.

Rain Or Shin# At

January Oil Production SHIRLEY W ALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

GROWING
FAMILIES
NEED
ROOM

BorOm County, porennul leader 
In Oil productKMi amons the im
mediate eight area counties, was 
still on top in January.

Only five wells, all in established 
fields, were completed, but they 
had a combined initial potent!^ 
of SU M  barrels of oil per day.

Howard County had the moat 
srelb flnaled. but low potentials 

. were recorded in almost every 
case Tbore were IS new welU 
oompleled with total potential of 
•M M barreU of oil 

ThrouglKMt the area, which in
cludes Borden. Dawson. Garsa, 
Glasscock. Howard Martin. Mitch
ell and Storting counties, t h e r e  
were M wells finaled Total poten
tial for the mouth was 3.SU 10 
barrels of oil per day 

This was the lowest month since 
October when the area completed 
onl> X  wells lor combined poten
tial of t.TIl SO barrels of oiL 

Operators staked SI new projects 
in established oil pools, and con
tinued exploration with nine proj
ects Nine boles were plugged and 
abandoned dunng the month 

There were no wildcat strikes in 
Januao

The oounty-by-county survey in
cludes:
BORDEN

Five wells were completed for 
M3.M barreb of new oil per day

Two w « e  in the Fluvanna field, 
totaling 006.77 barrels of oil; two 
were in the Arthur pool, with 
M1.7S barrels of oil. and the other 
was in the new Romac field total
ing IM 12 barrels of oil.

Three dusters were reported and 
new f i ^  project were spotted In 
the Duntgan. Arthur. Sesen-J. 
L t ^  and Jo Mill fields No wild
cats were staked or completed 
DAWSON

Three wells finaled for combined 
potential of 290 (3 barrels of o i l , 
per day

Two Welch projects had total 
potential of 167 barreU on initial | 
tests and the Felken pool had one I 

I new well (or 123 63 barrels per 
I day j
I There were no new location»' I staked during the month and one 
I project was abandoned 
CAR2A

j Three wells were completed fo r ! 
total potential of 212 69 barrels per 
day on initial tests

There were two dusters reported 
(or the month and two wildcat lo
cations were marked out. Two sites 
each were spotted in the Arlene. 
Post, and Cain fields

The three finals were in differ
ent pools. The Garza field had one 
with a 49 barrel per day potential, 
a Post project com plete for 18 37 
barrels, and the Arlene completion 
was (or 8S.S2 barrels per day. 
CLASSCOCR

Three wells were brought in for 
a total potential of 314 36 barrels 
per day.

A Spraberry Trend well account
ed for most of the oil with a po
tential of 230 04 barreb per day 
Two Howard-Glasacock field welb 
had combined potential of M 31 
barreb of oil.

One wildcat location was staked 
and a new project was spotted in 
the Clyde Reynolds pool One dust
er was reported.
HOWARD

Leading Uie area, tiie ctHinty 
completed 16 welb but total com
bined potential was only 6S6 M bar
reb of oil

The Howard-Glasacock pool re
ported 12 of the w*Us with poten-

IN BORDEN COUNTY

New Romac Field Gains 
Two Offset Producers

Offaet exploration to a wildcat 
at like in Borden County laet No- 
\ embcr h  caUbUshing a new muL 
tipuy field about six milas north
east of Gail It IS about two miles 
northeast of the depiMed South 
Gail field

StrawD perforations between 1.236- 
42 feet (or potential of SS2 barreU 
of new oil

Two days bter, Uie comptetion 
potential was announced from El- 

i lenburgct perforatioos between • - 
I 627-31 feet for 834 41 barreb of new

Production U from the Strawn | oil per day Location b  6fl0 (mm 
and EUenburger pay sections and | south and 7M from east lines of 
•  a» established with Uie comple- • section Sk3(i-J H Gibson survey, 
tion of Rowan and McEJroy Ranch i In less than a week, dnlling waa 
Co No 1 Bertram E Pnee The t propoaed on two offset locatior-s, 
well was originally staked Sept one to the east and one to the 
ID IM «

DriUiEg proceeded and waa fi- 
Baled in the Strawn and EUenbur- 
f n  tar diacovery potential On 
Nov. 11. operator completed from

The eaat offset was a failure ui 
both sections after being staked 
Dec 6 It was Forest Oil Corp 
No I Fronia Hamilton, located 6Mt

Rotory Drilling Totals In 
Basin To Remoin Some
Tho rotao' rig rautn in the Per

mian Baain remained exactly the 
same as a week ago. Ote Reed 
Roller Bit survey showed Satur
day

Lea County. N M . stayed in 
the lead with 36 ngs. an increase 
of two for the wock In all. there 
were 2S3 rigs turning 

The Fob 6 total with Uic pres i- 
0U.0 week In paremhese.. were 

Andrews 3S • !• '. Bailey 1 <•*. 
BORDE^i S <6 >, Codiran 1 '2 '. 
CJiaves 4 'J i. Crane 6 'f * .  Crock

I GARZA 6 'S*. GLASSCOCK 1 
Hockley 3 •3>. HOWARD 6

I '4>. Kent I <li. Lamb I ' 0 >. Lea. 
iN  M . X  <M). LubtMck 3 <2*
I Losing 2 '3>. Lynn 2 <2>. MARTIN 
I :  '2 '. MITCHELL 1 i3', MidUnd 

It MO*. Nolan 2 <3>. Otero 0 <]•. 
' Pecos * ' 6 ';

Reagan 3 *3i. Roose\elt 6 '4 ‘ . 
Reeves 1 <3>. Runnels 3 <4>. Scur
ry 4 <6>. Schleicher I ' 2 '. Stone- 
waD I '2 ', Tom Green I Mi.

from south and .I30 from west lines 
of section X X  J H. Gibson sur- 
»e>

Operator abandoned the hole 
Jar. 21 i%o at a total depth\of 
8.5T6 feet Oil shows were refxirt^ 
in both formations, hut too much 
salt water dampeiied hopes (or 
(ommerrial production 

The south offset was Champlin 
Oil and Refining Co No 1-A Frank 
Miller It also was staked Dec 6. 
«MI from north and east lines of 
section 46-X J H Gibson survey 

Operator completed the project 
in Uie Eller.burKcr on Jan M IMO 
for an initial potential of I X 12 
barrels of oil per day Perforations 
are between 8.664-71 feet 

Plans are to attempt completion 
in tile Strawn This section desel- 
oped considerable water between 
8X 6-M (ecf when the operator 
was making the hole 

On Dec 17. Rowan and McElivy 
mosed back into the picture, stak
ing .No 3 Price as a wast offset.
It IS Mb from south and 1 MO from 
east lines of sectiM X X J  H 
Gibson Surv^- ,

fJperator is currently testing the 
Kllenburcer Good shows in the 
Sirawn were reported between •.- 
170-279 leet while the bit was going 
through

Furtiier sites in the area, dubbed 
the Romac 'Strawn. KUaeburgen i 
field, are expected after current 
holes report final resulU

Uat of 443.61 barrel of oil. Two 
projects finaled in the Snyder field 
(or a combined 113.76 barreb of 
oil and one well was completed in 
the latan East Howard pool for 
129.47 barrels.

Two projects were abandoned. 
F ive new sites were picked out in 
the Howard-Glasscock field, two iiL 
the Big Spring field, and one each 
in the Luther East and latan East 
Howard fields.

There were two wildcat locations 
spotted 
MARTIN

Two welb completed, both in the 
Breedloce field, for combined po
tential of 398 70 barreb of oil. A 
wildcat location was staked and a 
Breedlove field project was spot
ted There were no abandonments 
reported 
MITCHELL

Seven welb were completed for 
combined potential of 470.69 bar- 

I reb of oil. There were no duaters,
I but two wildcat locatioM were 
I staked

Two sites were sited in llie Tur- 
j ner Gregory field, and one each in 
in the Maude. Sharon Ridge and 
Westbrook poob

The Turner Gregory field logged 
(wo completions for potential of 
2X27 barreb of oil. two in the 
Westbrook field potentialed (or 
140 12 barreU. two in the Sharon 
Ridge finaled (or X X  barreU and 
une well complete in the latan 
East Howard had 72 barrel poten
tials
STERUNG

Only one well was completed for 
the month, a Clark field producer, 
potentialmg (or X  X  barreb of oil 
per day One abandonment was 
announced

One new wildcat was .staked and 
two field locations were spotted in 
the Clark and another in the Pa
rochial Bade pool

“ c l a s s if ie d  DISPLAY

1006 Lamesa Highway, Big Spring, Tax.
Wa •xp«€t so tractor* and 200 piocos of oquipmont 
and othor itomt for thi* talo.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash — day of salo. Commissions 
10% on itomt $100 or lost; 5% on itomt ovor $100, 
with $10.00 minimum. No chargo on noxalo itomt. 

Not Rotpontiblo For Accidontt
Auctionoor — Col. David L. Morgan 

AM 3-2707

Dots This Pictura 
Apply

To Your Family?

MOVE IN NOW 
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.

Only $50 Daposit 
FIRST PAYM ENT APRIL l i t

Announcing 
The Opening 

Phoris
Employment

Service
Its E. tad

Wo Spocialito In 
PLACEMENT

REMEMBER
IM E. tm4 AM 3-4262

OH. ROYAI.TY FOR SALE 
'> of royally under IfiO acrei 
Blk It. Sec X . SW Quartei 
In MitcheU County Call AV 
4-S996 or write 306 W 17. Bi| 
Spring. Tex.

ett 3 '3 '. CroMiy 1 <11. DAWSON j Terry 1 '3>. Terrell 0 '2 '. Upton 
2 <3>. Dickem I <l>. Ector X  6 *7). Val Verde I <0>. Ward 3 
•M>. Eddy U  «U*. Fuher 2 « 2 i .h l ) .  Winkler II <I2i, Yoakum 14 
Gainct 14 «U>;___________________ * H3» Total 2S3 <2S3>._______________

IN HOWARD COUNTY

New Pool Seen 
On Wade Lease

A new oil field may be deselop- 
Ing in the Moas Creek Lake area, 
practically barren of production 
at the present time 

Rankin and Turner have report
ed shows of oil in one hole and 
are preparing to test another dur
ing the next few weeks At least 
(our sections are suspected of hold
ing promise.

The two projects arc eight miles 
southeast of Big Spring, about 
a mile southwest of the lake 

J C. Williamson began the first
operatHMi. bonne Die hole to 9.800 
feet, then abandoning it in June.
I960 Tbit one b  6X  from north 
and east lines of section X31-U. 
TAP survey.

J B McNamara of Midland 
spotted the second bole, called No 
I EtU Wade, on Oct S . 1S69 
He reported some wl shows on 
cores in the WoKcanp at 6.456 feet, 
then abandoned the hole Nov X . 
1969

On Dec I. Rankin and Turner 
took over the Williamson site and 
iiegan work attempting to pro
duce from the Wolfcamp It was 
plugged back to 6.600 feet and 
operator began making small 
quantities of oil. with as much as 
40 por cent water

•Ian » ,  after the crew had quit 
for the day. this project blew out 
F'or about X  minutes it blew oil 
from outside the rasing Opera
tors had no idea where the oil 
came from, but suspected the

I Clear Fork This hole has been I temporarily shut down 
j Operators took over McNamara s 
abandoned hole and dubbed it the 

I No 2 Etta Wade Thursday, they I announced plaru to re-enter this 
i hole and test the San Andres at 
I 3.400 (eet the Clear Fork at 4 - 
1300 feet, the Spraberry at 5.100 
feet and the Wolfcamp at 6 400 
feet

, Indications are that the source 
j of the blow-out on the No 1 W ade 
can be tapped by finding produc
tion sources on the No 2 Wade 

, No 2 is 6M from .south and east 
I lines of section X 3M s. TAP sur 
I vey

Martin Wells Are 
Testing, Cemented

Lynn Wildcat
Jack and Dan Auld of K em ille  

No. I John Thomas will b* s new 
test (or Lyim County The 9 500 fmit 
wildcat will he located MO from 
the north and west lines of seciioii 
439-1. ELARK live miles southeas' 
of Taboka, on a 250-acre lease.

Great West No 1 Allen, central 
western Martin prospector which 
has had extensive shows, was 
testing or. .Spraberry perforations 
from 8..600000 Saturday The ven
ture was flowing back i I barrels of 
new and load oil per hour Total 
depth is 12.136 Location is 6«0 from 
the south and I Wlo from the east 
lines of section 41-37 In TAP 

Champlin .No 1 0 Neil fi«0  from 
the south and east lines of labor 
25 league 26) Borden CSL. five 
miles southwest of Patricia, drilled 
to 4 419 and set the 9S-inch string 
at that depth It was waMing on 
cement lo set

Borden Location
Rowan Drilling Company of Fort 

Worth No I Frank Miller. 860 from 
the north and east lines of the 
south half of sietfion .Ft .yy6n John 
H Gibvin surxey. will fje a I ' ,  
mile outpost to the Romac field in 
northeast Borden County. Contract 
depth It 8.9U0 feet

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil Fi«ld And Industrial Manufactur* And Rapair 

Drill Collar Sorvica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

HOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Traating — Flowlina Staaming 
Yard And Offica On East Highway BO 

Naxt To Flaw's Cosdan Station Dial AM 3-2660

E A R L  B.  S T O V A L L
Agant

CON TINEN TAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st — AM 3-2111 Nita Call AM 4-6648 

BUTANE — DIESEL — OILS A GREASES

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE ^  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDW ELL-Dirt Confractor
Bulldazers — Malatalaers — .Shovels — Rrrapert 

Air Compressors — Drag Uaes

DIAI. AM 4-8962

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRAttTORS 

Spocialiiing In Oil Fiald Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
Wa Manufacturs All Gradat And Tyfxs Of 

Industrial Pgints And Enamals — Primtr Coatings — 
Aluminum Paints — Pip# Lina Cevoringt

Fast Highwa.v M Phono AM 4 8922

-M AN UEL'S TIN SHOP-
TO A LL OF MY CUSTOMERS, FRIENDS 

AND NEIGHBORS
1 want to remind yon (hat (be wsrk wc art galng la do la air 
conditioner work of all typea — Alan U yon arn Udaklag of 
bnyiag a new Air CandiUaner —

CHECK WITH ME riR S T  . . .
If It ran be fixed, w ell fix It (or yon and M wUI be cheaper 
than a new one.

Call .Anytime—I'm Ready Ta Serve Yen—Six Days A Weeh 
FRO.M 7 :X  A M. T i l . . .

The werfc will he done hy me — I have heea dning this (la 
wark (or X  yean . . .  So yon see It will pay yaa to rail me.

At AM 3-2882. At 687 Nerth Mala 
I also appreclole the mea In hnsineaa here la Big Spring who 
have help^  me to stay in boaineoa.

Appreciate All Of Yea.

MANUEL TIN SHOP
By Maaael Paga

•  Mahogaay Paaeled Family Room
•  Gat Or eieetrie Bailt-Iaa (OpUeaaD
a  Ceatral Heal #  Near Seheale Aad Collega 
a  Near Fatare Modera Shopptag Ceater

BUY WHERE EACH MOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Salat Raprasantativa AM 44242 

^ ia ld  Salat Offica At 610 Baylor 
Opan Dally 9:00 AM. To 7:00 P.M. 

Sundays 1:00 PAL To 6:00 P M  
MalerUle Faralahed By Uny4 F. Carley Laaiker

Political
Calendar

mta VeraM la — ttiaciaai m  MUicqpaa 
tka f« 'oviAg candutaasaa for oi*tSa artloa. 
•ttbjoct (a tba Doniesrsu# priBMn ol
Mat 7. I M  >

LfialaSi
a n o t  o l e t iii
A U  R T m  
rH ASE  s OOOOMAIf 
DAVID HEAD

For DIaErtat AMxmey
rU lLTO R O  lOtLi JOJiCB

r « f  IHairtoi iaO if. IIOlA IHal.
CATOTIRALPH W 

for iharW. » ia aa<  Coaaly i
MILLEH RARRM  
A E SHORTY* LOItO 
M L E m aT

For C oM y T » i  • CanaHOf
VIOLA ROBlHiON  

Fat CooBly ABSmrxafi 
WAYflE BLR N l

Foe C'Miaity ( eeoOesleear f o l  li
P U  HVOMBf 
RVFUt L. tTALURoe  

Fa# C am tf  CaoBitait—gy. Fo l ti 
JOerPM T HAYDER 
■VDOOM LANDERS 

I Fop JoaMr* Of ppoaa. Pe l 1, P i I 
WALTER URIC'S 

> CoftalxMo^PH t 
J W iW Za* PATTOIF 

For Cm UM p . PH  I. PL li 
OTTU •PETE. WTJIT 
OROVCR C COATRi

Butinast Diractory

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALK A3

BY OWNER — agutiy m 9 MroanuBauoa. 
rarpoied. utility room, naar %huof>tni cai»* 
•pr Wli! COTiKMlrr ate# not# UOB BabI 
IJth Bflar 4 pm
)  BEDROOM BRtCR vttli OOfi. m  Bh Ab. 
cootral hpxt and eaosina carpotod. dropad. 
(ptwod AM ATtli
BY OWNER — La^ f pnogrra. I Bodroewn 
Bnrk on Purdoe Padwood fafscod ran*
rrptp pftu* Fu.1 p^uity $ rm  AM
E O tm * IN 1 BEDROOM A n d  »1 H i 
1B07 BotUa* Attarbod RBrocc tv# yonr* 
•id AM 4-771*

Novo Dean Rhoads
~Tb* itacn. or a«i»r LUtlac*

AM 3-24X ano Lm aater
Nadine Catea — AM 4-5IM 

axAL caTATC k fo  to sm  
WAaaiMUToN rLACB -  niMcisi

F.H.A. And Gala HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Badroom 2*Badroom 3-Badroom

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-S086 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901

b3ca i  Badyxwn homa. Inrta awpoiad
-  r# TolAlIW M  roam. forAfa Pavod driva

Brno:: MuWir
MCE 7 BCDROftM m  c

1 ACTO S E N V K X -
MOrON a PEARINQ SXRVICT

; 4M JeRioon AM y tm

1 itE A i:n r  K a o P O -
aoN-ETTE aSAUTT saop

tgia Jahniqg AM Btlgl

D E A L E R *
WATKINS P *O O U C T »-B P AIMS

1 1664 Oratx AM ♦AH3

{ P L l ’M B E R S -
' aOMBR KOOBB BALBS aSKTICX

AM 4-7h4d AM V31fl

K O O rZR S ^
cTirrM AN P o o rD to  

m 3  rnmoplt AM AMBI

lot of
itm r im  tm:. U7 moaiA

p r e t t y  b r ic k  on Alabama — S Wd- 
raatn I ttip b*lfw. eftariouB Amine aroo. 
b.rcB kuehm vith tnock bar Wirod for 
73A. (oncpd sard IIBM doan 

COl LBOB PARR - pink brWk krthoar 1 
bodroofn. t rorarrsc bath conlrol bool- 
COOUM IIM* oouttr m  irwolA 

VACANT -Atuocuva rod brirk 9 bod 
room 2 ula batho, !area psiipoihea ta 
corpatad 9  tool Bvia*  room Rica 
>trd oUachod BOfoar UAM cobA. Ail 
month

OOLIAD R IO R -] badfootn boma m  t 
Urge loU IlM i AoWti. f71A» total 

PARKHILL—•pocioua rofnar M- )  bed- 
room, i  ccromir bath*, far^-cd yard. 
Aauoi# corwc An OAA 

RRICK m  COIXSOE PARR > A lone 
bodrnan. hmnp corm>jatafy rarpated ozsd 
ArmltaA CVn. I ’b b o ^  ^AMA  

RUtl.T POR A MOME-IAAA *0 ft M 
hnuBc proppr 3 Radronm* 4laa. 3 bath* 
hardwood Oaort H A M  Parmoot* fTl 
Ttka cor raoMY

OOLIAD RI'ApaciauB 3 kadroowi. doo. 
CATpatad hvtoadbtlM fAam AAkM Pm* 
tr boili ortth ettra bvM*iaa AtOM 
PHA

ENA PRAMS bcAodI 3 Bedreems.
hardo-oM Onryf* AlOBA Aooit. l i '  Bkontli 

P A Y M E im  AAT^PICE Abodroam bomt. 
Aoubl# foroo# iJi (I. Irootoa#. Lute# 
rB«b hofwllt

REW RRICR*w|'% rarofnAt botlu. rt>ngiiy 
kitchrn diih bylit «  raaoa-ovee-raeua* 
hood par try. 1A«1A olCBy rooni tUIAA.
vtU Irodo

RRAl'TtPUL PINE RRICK vttli vhtto 
•Imttrrt Lortc ponciod fatnilT room— 
rroJ ftroniaat All rioctfio hBrhow t Sso-
toat boiho. MAWS m v i m  rt 
laraoa foiscM vortL ^ A  

LnCE NEW. 1 hatfraam ham# on H  ocro

WBT TKXAB ROOTDrO C )
Boot M  AM AdlAI

OFFICE S U F P L V -
raoMaa ir ra rw rB a  

a o r r ic t  «um ,T

T\-RAOIO
joa a TV 

AM J-MM
RADIO RErAOt

111 Uedaefi

C*rpvt.4r.ar. UtlUlT raom. alAnlT •( 
nee veirr Tea* IrwW

LOTCLT naiCK W xeeerw  R u ->  W<t- 
rnw. f  k.UM. W eno-i ert>-nr»n'.ar«. 
amine reetn. re fW ’-e rirn  Deueie te-

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ON LY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Salof Offica
Camar Draxal And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3171

DICK COLLIER Buildar

rofO Canttder smaller hoaoc 
LtKv NEW -n 7 tpoctoua iiidrootr 8. 7 

laffp rlooctB r  ahapad kttebon m Barit 
Anyrnrcr ^nt« Only II ISA CBfd)

OUT OP TOwR •vnor •culaf at a 
3 bodroomt lorfo Uttnc room orotty 
hath, oaiorod tUturcB FTl month 

CLOAE IR -N ioa lorv* ttuora la rood 
rcoa r. 3 bcdroeeiB. It ABA eoWi Total 
AS.AAn

B C A IN ru  LOT. fMd 4 rooai houM ooa
ho moved AAA. tiorw dovn 

RVAIREAF LOT AAA ft fromOdC. M AAA 
TWO ACRE! on Mthvay. IttOA corh. 

tnnad for bu«tnrsB

nO i SEil FOR SALK A2

■V OWNER CeliOdc Pork. 3 bedroom 
brsek ccromk bolb control hroKoottod. 
fcisccd yard, patio mooUi potipodu 
AM 4dm

W ILL TRAD*;

POR RENT or bbIc -  3 ronm fumlfdird 
houkc la ho morrd 13A1 Weai Mh. rror
am

9 M cDo n a l d
M cC LESKEY

Nice 2 bedroom home in Edwarda 
Heights, carpeted thrmigbout. cen- 

' tral heat, (enced baclo'ard Trade 
! equity for most anvthing clear.

W E S T E R N  H I L L S
Largo Pavad Ra«trictad Lett. Clota Te Schools. 

PRICES REDUCED. From $1750 Up.
BUY NOW — PAY LATER 

Small Down Payment, All In City Limits. 
GOOD LOANS AVAILABLE

OMAR L. JONES
Baildar— Davalopar 

AM 4-8853

Office AM 4-8901. AM 4-XlO 
Residence AM 4-4227. AM 4-6097

611 MAIN
TWO IfEW 3 bPdroom houwoo ta Bouth- 

f«8t port of town. All iortt roomo. 
WiU taka irodr-tn

B E A U T irtX -lirA riO U S  hom# in Celloft 
Pork EBtoioB Mu»l »oa la ooproclaU

LOVELY BfUCR HOME — Indian Rlllo 
3 bodroom* I both*. aloctUr kltcbon. 
htc dm with (irrplocf. dottbir larBca. 
ronerrto bk>ek fenc*. tOYolv lawn

R(X>MY 7 br<5room. iorf* Hrlnt room, 
carpeted Niea kitchen dtnlnc area. Mo 
don. drsabto carport

LARGE RRICK TRIM 3 bedroom and 
den on Auburn Comer lot. Attoebod 
rorafr H IM  down

LARGE 3 BEDROOM Ikmib# near Jr Col- 
lefe Carpotad.

CIRCLB DRIVE-4 bodroom brick trim.

Call For Appoiotment

W O R T H  P E E L E R

AM 3-X12 AM 4-8413

L A R G E  B R IC K  H O M E
On KimneU

Has real fireplace, large servants' 
quarters, double garage Rental in 
rear.

M cD O N A L D -M cC L E S K E Y
AM 4-8901 AM 4-5190 AM  4 6097

den. large comer nN*a yard Total 
Its BAD Will toko trade. Termo may bo
■ rrBntod

NEAR OOLIAD HI—3 bedroom borne on 
largo comer lot. draped. Good buy 
AmoU down paymenL owner eorr? 00* 
per*

WAAHIHOTOH PLACB^Beaattful 4 bed 
room lotory Capo Cod t Ceromio lUo 
batht. t den*, electric kttehon. vood- 
bumtnff nroploco. largo double rtrooo 
Refntoratod otr condUMAUia Now

A L D E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E  
1710 S cu rry

AM 4-2807 AM 44038 AM  4-4802

?? 3108 ??
West Highway 80
It’s ALL New 
24 Maytag Aetematles— 
They a whiter wash. 
Does net tangle elothra 
Aptas clelhea dryer 
Ceeta m  more to eao , 
the ALL NEW machlM

O FOR A BETTER WASH O

REAL ESTATE
HOVSm FOR 8ALB At

NICELY REDECORATEP ]  M renm  
ham*. Wtivs n ranwr Tot TM.I STMS.
• IMO do»B b *n ,r  »UI csirr lo*a 

THREE nEOROCM BRICX -  1 b.ta*. 
c.rpMML SricMW. awMr wUI cutt  i M*

IV. ACRES—Loc*M  •>> San Aae*l* RlaS
ctlwty IdMl far k«Ti« or eamm»rcl 

A..U(lfDl All*
■EAIITIPUL 1 bediDom brlrh hnm. 
In DoimI .m  Addn. IIMU down 

PARKHILL — LoT.lt 2 bodroom mnd 
dm. riKlrlc kllebm wllh mUtofMiT 
Mn.lllnd- Oanad aodruMin In rmr 

HIM PLa CX sMiAPPiau CBNTEK Sum  ̂
n«M ronwr v ia  I  m in i ualU uid . r t v  
■o* Will con.Mor iradh 

WOTPL—II OBlti sad S ronm rtirsUhdd 
houM on buar klahvir Prir.d rl(M. 
WUI cotuldrr Mm* irndr 

I A RUE LOT on HlllalO. Dtl.,
I ' .  ACREa kord.rm. a iio*«u  L .a .

Lina Flewellen A.M 4 5190 
ICdna Harris AM 3-3442 

Peggy MarshaD AM 4-676S

IMPRESarVE^ nOUTHERN alTl. 1 Wd 
room home. imnfdiiUng corpeted and 
draped, vented boat, duct air. uUlM? 
room, attoebed garage, iorio patio Only 
IIAOA down
LUXURlorb BRICK TRIM- 3 bedroom, 
large hvlng-dlnlng comblniUon. ample 
cloeet kpore. Yermevtown ktlchen. woRher 
connection. weU landscaped. redwood 
(enced. attached oaroee. I1I3A down, bal
ance like rent
(iOLIAO Hl-Ppoclout 3 bodroom brick 
Neat B* * ptn and h** many 
(ino foaturet. PHA commutmant applied 
(or I13.8AA
C'HARMrNO AUBURRAN-m o«t do«lr- 
Rhle lot. 3 large bedroom*, den ftre> 
place apariou*’ tlvtng-dinmg. botultful 
earpeiinf. 7 ctramu baUw. olociric 
kitchen- Take trade

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 806 W. 18th

JasolU CooodT—AM «-»44  
Cldd Thom w -A M  A-aS*l 

NEW AND BBAUTIPUL — n w lou . t Wd 
room, bid elodro. wnlr.1 nr.t-ducl Mr, 
UI* Wlh v ia  drr.tlnt liM * Ttpoin *l*c- 
irir awit-aw Bit utlliiT raom Only

COLLBOE PARR — loytly S Wdreom. 
I  III* Wth*. »ool esrpM. mahofMiy Mn- 
rlrd kll«Wn. n iM  full *quuy 
CRARMPrO t B*drooni. I lU* Wth* fully 
canrtdd. Ilraplac*. (loctrM WlU-Hi*. MUo, 
III* (*pc* i i i a a
SUBURBAR. SPACIOUS. S Wdmnm. Itwl
.Ir. n s  wRIos •■*b*r-dry*r rooMclIofi 
loy*lT Vdrrt- JU>od o*!! fr|Ood »*II frull lrr*t. On 
I, acr* tId.dSa
SUBURRAN -  NEW )  Wdrneni I III*
b.ih< bit d*n lir*el*c* luU) rarn*' 
*d All *l*clrlc •iillt-lra H IM *
2 LOVELY MgpALLlOR Wm «* In Indian 
Hill* Roth dPt pdrfart. CAB f*r fuiatr 
lufOflMUOB.

HOUSE* FOR 8ALX AS

Here's A  Good Buy

W ILL TRADE
New 3 bedroom brick, 14 baths, 
carpeted, drapes, fenced. Pay
ments $125 month Has I12.0M 26. 
year loan Will trade equity for 
smaller home or income-producing 
property

OMAR L JONF.S 
Builder—Developer AM 4-S8SS

BUYIN G 
OR SELLING

for (om* of Cowboy* I hty* MO
x r . i  land Md acr*. In euUtystKm. 
,ood vlrtte *oU. About I  mil** of SUoton 
Ha* 7 ilock taak* Prlc*d •! SM10 par 
irr* wHb mlaardli «DdlTld«d to go 
AI<o h*y* * 2 Wdroont r*ild*nc* m 
Big Spring, M.OOO with 1 bw lot, Coo- 
• Mrr .mall down paymant. Will *how oa 
■ppotntmant Lecatad on Cralgbion 
avrvrt. Wttla* Addllinn

Fred E. A lexander
SK 6-2302 401 St. Francis

STANTON. TEX.

M A R IE  RO W LAN D
■alM -  t b x l u a  m o m t o o m c r t

AM Xttd Raallnr aM vien
INDIAR R O L S -n M  ft d  utmott ram- 
fnrl 1 B*dmotn*. , baUu carpal, 
drapa*. d«n wKb a ond-b<im<ttg Hraplaa*. 
cornar M . doub.a garag*. 11x14 bobby 
rtK.m Pricad to Mil 
I BEDROOM-bug* living roam, earperl 
Cboica locauon IISM dawn.
WON’T l a s t  L O N O -i loytly brick*. 1 
badrnem. I caramtg baUts. dan wttk flra- 
plac*. aarpatad. alacirle kUeban. daubla 
carp^ . Larga M  Total ild.NO. taka 
irada
LARUE 1 BEDROOM, eornar let. ear-
1̂ .  2 yaari oM IIMA Down. H i month
Ownar will carry papar
NEV 1 REDROObi br.rk lovaly kltch-

IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT

T O  S E L L  O R  B U Y  
Fire, Auto Liablitty 

Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Usting Service 

AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
IMl TUCSON-4  BEDROOM, dan. I<b 
batha. radiant haal. *pUI larM. ramant 
fanrad yard, awimmbix paol. aoo (**t 
floor apara r«ll Mr M A Hampton, 
AM J-3IM attar S M) pm
2 BEDROOM RRICK llOdS aqulty Eancad 
backyard, cantral htat and ooollas. tTOS 
Alabama. AM 3-I7U
POR BALE aquIlT In 1 badroom brick 
banw tI4 Tulana AM 4-MNO

Slaughter
Ua» Bragg 

E. garaga. larw  fanaad 
WaKUnxlan acboel. antv

AM 4-Mtt
3-ROOM HOUSE, gara 
rraund*. war 
97206
NICE 2ROOM. sseg dawn, oa ally tat. 
RAVE A larga houM an 1 acra Mad. 
aebeol but rouU. aniy II4M down

BUM dniin
BRICK 3 BFDROOM. I ' j  hothi* carveted. 

n Vitile (etire. Jtnti ..
3 Rtr>nonif. labor (mchen. rencod

BIEDWSXt, L A N *  3 badroom briak 
fancad. drapt* carpal rtntral haaa 
rooUng low  paymanl. AM 4-6616

lard. sum  dewD, 661.M mooa.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Big Tprini

P w f f  6ME 
EilCU A 

IX . 6U64C 
ttaTlK

IDEAL 6L'Bl'R 
Lockhart AMti 
hatha* Urga rw 
oeu. hallMa r 
hat lUh tg. ti 
INVEhTORH LG 
ct. 4 reeoM aa« 
UhUohad Waa « 
•giiity.
TRAOK t  r  —  I 
Ilea# W IreA# I 
t BEOROOH I 
Ola W Ued# r#i 
u«hed garag#. 
FOB BARGAIN 
h«gra*m. carge

CCONOMT BIT  
• •  EaaS IMh. L i 
WELL  LOC'ATK 
•eat Belldlag • 
■loWr alr##t.

MEMBER Ml
M

Geo. E

i i
Raol

Off. A 
Rtf. A

4 0 i

'Where tayei

WESTII
Itailt-la

E lactrit
RpilBential

Tally E
AM 4 2579

REAL ESTAT
■OL'SES FOR
BeUlTT IN 1 b. 
164 Anna. AM 3-a

$300.01
Cost. Two Bodr 
Dining Room < 
Carpeted. Ducti 
Loan. 98)100 Pi

$300.01
Bedrooms aod 
Fenced Yard. 
New FHA Loan.

$700.01
la r g e  Two H 
Condition. CIom 
FHA Loan Only

OpporVannr ta i i  
Waa. very Ww i 
kathe. dMlng roo« 
trat Mreugtlowt 
We have oeme of 
•#«• pTf«o#ny ta 
teformeiino

W# Will Appreci

bill shep
M ultip le  LifulUpli 

Raai Esti 
1417 W ood

Jo Anne Fnrr< 

Billy Mac She 

Leatrica Ewir 

Lola Sheppard 

Nina Rote Wi

F O R  QU

Because of dea 
equity in 4 roon 
er, some (umit 
lo(6 1950 Buirk f 
Call Settles Hot

D O U G L A S S
A.M 4- 4212 
AM 4-4868 AM 
1 ARE aTRBET I 
(cneoA. Deer heec 
*7AirroB nexAD- 
I'Mjee lotei. SM* de 
(•DBB8A TCKAg 
apartonert* Pe>#d. 
dnvn. eiM trod#
MT VKIIBON BT1 
3 bedroom RMW w 
FTCAMOKK RT N
rKtce once. iTSoe 
•TAirroN. TKX •
LVB movea yeu 
own dealgfi 
3 MStXS ODT -4 
wfll*. good water 1 
too A C B M  3 mUe 
etock (am>. hou*e. i 
led ACRCh MARTI 
cotton aHotment. 
•U  7I acre

COOK 8
BeoJ Cetato—0(1 I 
IQg Pemtlap Bldg 
wn.L TAKE TRAD 
room brick tn R>
no% Immediate poti --------UCKDf fllCB BEDUC 
bedroom etucco et 
fo^er lot. paved bo 
OWNER MOVING 
tell thie 3 lorg* 
eonibtnalleti. t 
hfime on comer W 
EATABLIKHKD 4'* 
on thla three bedroc
nrr lot 21fl0 MorilN 

DBIWO GOOD AIDI 
LOTS between 3rd 
B7.M0 For (hit goo 
located 8M W 4(h 
bontnea*. 73 i  130 
CHOICE RESIDEaNl 
Park Calalea. fuUy 
home*
B rslIfE M  LOT on 
at comer ct W 
I*ldxl4dgoto »« FT META
corner lot. 35 x 14*. 
4tb and Oalvetton
Member MulUpl 

Jonanna Um 
AM

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook '

Slau
AM 4-2882
LOVELT BRteX. PI 
alMtrte Uteban. eb.
EXTRA RITE larai 

lar iltrad* on imaUar 
ItICE 6 badraam. a 
cation, good bargal 
fioa Ua Par Oaad

A b a :

19 Nicely Fumii 
Bath Apartmenti 
ment. 92500 Per 

E. P . W l 
1704 Ave I 

Snyd.ei
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bathi, 
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DS Gregg
dm. m  

I. rrmmt 
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Big r.pring (Toxos) Herold, Sunday, Feb. 7, 1960 5-B

v o ttfm jim  MoutC'MwMM
lUCM A  CMOOC 

dJt MMA -Ole MOIAC 
ttXrtK  A o a .

IDEAL Il'BVEDAN — m  I<<

Ur|t SY fl. Aik eAkI*
••U . kttUMs rASf*. Fall kaMM«at 
kAt l&M A .̂ ft.* t.car fAfAfA. 
INVEkTOKH LOOK — t  u— 4 4mpl9%- 
At. 4 rAAAAS AA4 kAtk AACk tkU. Ea« 
UMiAkAK 1aA« wt fRHIl #• AAAk. Kaj
A«aily.
TRAOK I P  — Hama ta MlKlaai. AK* 
llaa# lA ITA^A far Klf karlag kamtA. 
a KEDROOM BKKK sa PfaaAyWA- 
ala ta IrAk# far I kadraaai «Hk al- 
laaka4 garaga.
FOR KAKOAIN ■V K TK K l — Nav I 
kaAraaa, rargaiag. largt lat. aaly

ECONOMT BI T — t U 4 r— m kataa 
aa Eaal IMk. Kaal Iftk aaA aa m —4. 
WELL LOC ATED i.MA ag ft. Baal- 
a#AA BallAlag aa IMalM  caraar lai. 
aiajar atraal.

MEMBEB MCLTIPLB U iT tN Q  
•EBVICK

Geo. Elliott Co.
Real Estate —  

Indurance —  Leans 
OH. AM 3-2504 
Res. AM 3-3616 

409 Main
‘W b e re  B eyd r aM l Se lle r Meet**

Mlddlon Water Healera
It 0 « . | .  E i»* r «  .h .ttM  U .II .  dt.Ct

Caak Leau  Made Oa
Skotgana—Deer R in e ^

R ere lv e rs .
P. y . TATE PAWN SHOP 

1000 WctI Srd.

N eed  A  H om e?
HOME LOANS

C eareatieB a l d -0M %
F .H .A . l % %

JERRY E. MANCILL
United  PtdelHy L ife  las . Ce. 

107 E . Snd A M  4-SS7S

r e a l  e s t a t e
H O U S E S  F O ^ A L E

fIV E  ROOMS A ^  bath on corner lot 
4Cf South 8( . Coahoma. Phone LYrle 
4*34«3

RENTALS
F U R N IS H E D  A P T S .

At

PRICED FOR Quick del. New 3 b«l- 
room botr.*, dtucco Very nice. Low down

fkvmenl. rMuosblo monthly permoatt. 
(U  M-.o dutet, or ckU .Jlor • o m.

H. H. SQUYRES 
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
3 ROOM BA-TH ck>«e In. 3300 down.
6 ROOM ULPLEX clcue In »onn down
7 ROOM FURNISHED houie wllh un.II 
(urn'thed houM. Clotc In on Juluuon. 
Some term.
3 ACREH IN city limit. tlMO caMi.
1 H .v . bcverol Uood LuU.

I NMd 3(nre LUttne.

NICE. LAROE fumlibMl cputmonl. prl- 
v»le buh. w3Ur paid ItowiMlalr.. All 
l.ancMter. apply 30t Wm < 3tt.__________
ONE LAROE fumlibed aportment. up- 
ttwlra. Privole betb. waLtr paid. 411 Lcn- 
CMler. 30d We.t 5Ui

DUPLEX -  3 ROOM niceir“furnUhid 
“> k'ec'ry Utillilo. PCM |is wMk 

AM 4-7037

a r  OWNER—nice 2 bedroom, duck cir 
condlilmilnt. plumbed for cutomcllc. 
fence, palle. nice yard EiUbli.hrd Of 
loan Near Collate Low payment, au  
month 1103 Ptekana. *ea U anytime
EQUITY REDUCED to iU M  for Ihl. 
nice 3 bedroom on comer Total I04M. 
paymrnl. chr.par than rent. 335. Located 
on Picken. hi
330U DOWN EUYU Ihl. nice 3 bedroom 
honia wllh c .r.ae LIvInc room carpet
ed Uc.ted on NorllMt.l 10th 
We Hay. Buy.ri

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-600R 2402 Alabama

L O T S  F O R  S A L E A3

LUTS IN South NmvAn Only SSI 8S montk. 
By ovoer No donm pAymoni. AM 4-7S43

r r.
ON GREGG

Choice busines.4 lot, corner 
100x150 ft. Priced for quick 
sale.

Mart# RowlACad
AM 3-2591 AM 3 2072

WESTINOHOUSE
Ralll-la -AppUaarea

Electrical Wiring 
Rraideatlal A (  ommrrrial 

Telly Electric Co.
AM 4 257S SS7 E. tad

NOME BlTEa for aalr In Cedar Ridcc 
Stibdivuion. SI SUE to t33n>. •, merp ud. 
Itpatrwifd city WAier and cotiYpntoncet 
WAsbiQgtcNi and Goliad School! in <tty 
UtnKa Leu aboYa kv acmelntintnt. All 
4-7S7S

REAL ESTATE
■OtSES FOR SALS
KOVITT IN 3 bedreem 
IS4 Anna. AM 3 ^ 1

At
garaaa.

$300.00 K*;
Cost, Two Bedroom, Living Room. 
Dining Room Combination. Full.v 
Carpeu*d. Ducted Air. .New FH.\ 
Loan, SAIOO I> r  .Month

For Sole By Owner
Residential Lot at 1617 Last 16th 

If Interested Call . . . .

AM 4-4234

S l'R l RBAN A4

VIS ACREJ UNIMPROVED Id inlia. nut 
PaYoniotM. oiaetrirny. vaier. Wnia Bog 
B m.. carp U  Herald

FARM.4 a  RANCHES AS

$300.00 Closing. T w o  
Bedroonut aod Den. Dueled Air, 
Fenced Yard. Close To Scboola, 
New FHA Loan. 170 00 Per Month

$700.00 Down P l u s  
cTotinf, Extra 

I.arKe Two Redroorrui, Perfect 
Condition. Close To Schiools. New 
FHA Loan Only MO no Per Month.

Oweerauany U  ai.uwi. a law miaraat 
loaa. y*ry low epalty 3 bodroom. 3 
kaibt. dwina roMB. with load, of ta- 
Irat tbrousbowt
Wo haro MWta a( lha boat buy. la bu.1- 
ae>i properly la aoettit. call vu for 
laforaaiina

Wa Will Apfiredata Your Inquiriei

bill Sheppard  & co.
Multiple Liating Realtor 

Koai Estate k  Loana 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

Jo Anne Forrest AM 4^206

BiUy Mac Sheppard A.M 4 5845

Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2253

Lola Sheppard AM 4 2991

Nina Roae Walker ^M 4^11

F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E

Because of death in family, $395 
equity in 4 room house with show
er. some furniture. On 2 corner 
lots 19SO Buirk sedan 701 N. Mfin 
Call Settles Hotel. Room 906

'D b U G L A S S  R E A L T Y  C O T
AM 4- 4212 2001 Gregg
AM 4-4868 AM ^2^01 AM 3-2244 
IAOE STREET -3 bodroom. rendValod 
fpn««4. kMP AM8 d ew
Hi ANTON TKXAA-a kfdfotw. Of Uma, 
U'Mm teUL %im 4tmn 
OOKMA TCKAi — D«p1#i I  4>reom 
afvertaneetk Pa$*d. white *e<ttoa. ttM 
dn«n. •til trade
MT TKBNON tTNCVl Center p«eed.
2 hedreem NI9M vHli I12M down 
kTCAMOBK m  FfeAf kick icbo*!. »ec< 
ritie« pnee. |7M
•TAfTTON T C X -N p v  3 bedfem  krtek. 
LUk meepR y«u into the ken>e W your 
own detifti
3 MllJtS OUT 4 rrtomB on tSOR»o 3
•elU. good watrr iSNik vtth ilSOk dovn. 
IkO ACKCd 3 mltea vrat Half paaiurt. 
•lock faith, kouap veU. 133 79 acre dovn 
IM ACRCb MARTIN COUNTY-16 acrea 
eetton altoUnent. lereU half mmaraia. 
•M 7I acre___________________

COOK & TA LB O T
Rrul CkU t»-O n  PTopmiOi-ApprAMAli 
Idf Ptrml.p Bids Pbono' AM 43471
wn.L TAKE THADC-Ui on tbi. Iw* bod- 
room brick m Keimebee Bu VocAnt 
now Immediole pn..e.olon *
I'R irX  REDUCED to Id 73d on Oil. 3 
bedroom Muero ol I3dd tlUi Ploeo. lorte 
rnWirr lot. paved both aide.
OWNER bfOVINO from city. need, lo 
..II ihw 3 lArf. bedroom. den-kiieltoB 
comblnoflon. IdSC fret noof .pore bflek 
home on eomor lot. Idl3 auto 
ESTABLISHED 4 '. per cent O I LOAN 
on Ihl. three bedroom. 3 boih brick, oor- 
b.r lot 2ino MorrI.or. tl 3dO down 
TWO GOOD SIDE BY AIDE BUSINESS 
LOTS between 3rd ond 4«h on Johnmn 
d7.3W For U>l. «ood comer bu.lneu kM 
loeoted 330 W 4th. McaI tor any typo 
bn.me... 73 «  no
CHOICE RESIDENTlAl, LOTS bi Colleie 
Pork lUUle.. fully reolricled U  oU brick 
•>ome« . .
BUSINESS LOT on Ibo norlb .Ido of 3rd 
ol comer of W 3rd ond Loncooter. 
IWilfO
SOdO SQ. FT METAL worehouae on food 
corner lot. »  k 140. on WHilh .Ido of We.l 
4th ond Oolve.ton
Member MulUple Listing Service 

Jonanna Underwood. Sales 
AM 4 8185

I FARM & RA.NCH LOANS
64k ACRF STOCK farm on Daeement. 
near Co:c rade city Ha* 4 tanki 411 

' acipi grak 279 aerra cuHivalMiu 66 aciea 
I reCtoo allAinkenl

• ACRES 5 RiK>M and kalh. liok aq
ft fionr Apace good vaur. 3 nU;ea to 
Caiorado Cttf. milea u  lakp On.v

TOP NtjrcR 16k th Martin County, 
all eulttkauor 'g mtneraU 
SEVER \I Goad Raoebea Avaiiab.e 

Uai Tour Farm — Wt Ha«a Buyrra

GEO. E LL IO T T  CO.
409 MAIN

I ROOM AND bath fumlahad apartmant. 
AM locatUm la ackooU.

CLEAN 3 ROOM fumlahed apartment, ugh 
•talra. 135 month. bUU paid Inquire 2210 
LaiicaA^^AM 3.2146
APARTMENTS — <^e 2 room and bath: 
1 large 9 mom and baih 9 room houee. 
Call Llqyd Brooka. AM 3*2922
LARGE 3 ROOM fumiahed duplea. AM 
4*6097 or AM 3*4442
NICE C^EAN 3 room fumUked apart* 
iiient. up4taira. Economical Urtni. AM 
4-5474.

THR*CE 3 ROOM eomfortakly fumlahad 
apartmenia. No klUa paid. tM roenth. 
AM 4-8692

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

Cleon 3 or 4 room — Bofo Vented Htkf 
— Liundry FocUltle. — Near Air Bue

KINTALS
BEDROOMS R1
PRIVATE ROOM pri.oie hon>e Nice, 
ciooe m AM 4U M  from li Jo lo i Jd 
P m . or o fw  3 (•  p m 3ld Rorn.I.
NICELY rVRNUHED iarso room, piv 
tale entratwe elo-c W low-- ant Run- 
nel. AM »7333 Day. AM 3-JIU____
BEDROOM WTTR kttcbmrtte cu ... m 
Call alter 3 34 and dundara AM 4 Ta5E 
104 deutry
FRONT BEPHor^M ev.rvihuui ftirT.uiiid 
7 Blocka al UWl 4M A3t-J. me Jon;, .on
ROOMS FOR Reel 410 30 week S'alo
Nolel. 304 Orr.o Irene Marlin
S P E C IA L  W F t X I  Y r a i . . ,  Dow m nw n Mo. 
■ol on 37. block aonb nl Hiobway 40

No. on»ole oath and owtranco
HOWARD eoi'sE MOTEL Wo ba.o uy- 
era! rooaw oyailablo Weekly ram  ti:34  
and up PrivoTo bath, maid urvico 

Berter Place u  Uvo ' AM 4-3331. 3rd 
ol BunnoW
NICE BEDROOM, moalo If waninf Mra. 
Sbolby RalL 1144 Scurry Phono AM 44473
WYObfTTIO ROTLI. under now manoco* 
mem 37 Oi' week aj.d up I>allr maid aerr- 
ice. free TV and privait parkins M  Air 
cwndlt.ar.ed

ROOM A BOARD R2
I ROOM AND Board Nisa c'«aa raoma. 
Sll Runnels. AM 4-4314

FUR.NISHED APTS.

3 LAROE ROOMS, both, bllla paid 143 
W ttb Ck>oo in. AM 4-7474 or A3I 
A34d3
FURNlbHFD APARTMENT couple only 
Apply IIOS Wood Near bu» ihopplnc 
center No pel. AM 4-4431
NICE 3 ROOM and bath, well fumlahed. 
Call AM 4-4K3I.

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0. 
Talbot

THREE ROOM fumlahed eparlmenl Csil 
R. M. Relnbolt. Wagon Wheel ResiRurAnt.
OKB — TWO tnd three room furntahed 
•pnrtmenta. 122 90 up ErerYthina fumuh* 
•d Hovsrd Houaa Hotfl. 3rd end Ran*
n»la ______________ _____ __
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 tnd 3 mom 
•pkrtmknia and bedrooma Biiia paid. AM 
4-9194. not Scurry. S«« E U. RuUkdge. 
M g r _____________________________________
WELL FURRISNED duples. cameled, 
couple or tnfoiit. prefer bate peraonnol. 
No pMa. Apply 1113 Scuirr. AM 4-53S4

Slaughter
AM 4-300 i m  O reu
LOVELY BRICE. »bo<Deom. den. 3 bath.
elMtOc klleben. ebolcw lowaUeo
EXTRA HITE lATfs aww 3-badr«o«. will
trade on miAUer i-bidmaw bsuaw, ssutti
NICE 3 bed ream, naar HCJC. sBalaa la-
cation. coed bortsla. 33.033
Ss4 Ui Foe Oaod tnewaltnonls _̂____

A BARGAIN

19 Nieviy Furnished 3 Room and 
Beth Apartments (Hoae In. Pave
ment. 82500 Per Unit

E. P. WHITAKER
1704 Ave R ' Hi 3-5871 

Spyd^r, Texas

FURNISHED APARTMENT and 4 mnm 
bouae Accept child, no peta. 203 8 Nnlan. 
AM V3383___________________
I AND 3 R003I fumlahed apartmenta. 
am. paid. AUracllvo rate. Elm Court.. 
1333 Weal 3rd_______________________
3 RCX)M FURNISHED apartment, eoiipls 
nnly. AM 4-77di______________________
NICELY FUNNISHED Apartment. 3 mom. 
and bath. 3 Bllla paid. Near Baao AM 
4-30U.
TWO ROOM famished apartment*. Bills 
paid. E L TaU, 3444 W. HIrhway to.
ONE. TWO tad tbiwt rtnen fiimtahed 
tdiartmenu. AH prlvtls, ntlllllts paid. Air 
sonditlnnsd. Elat ApartiMnls. 344 John-

UNFURNLSHED APTS.
EXTRA NICE 3 rooma, belli, fenced yonL 
plumbed for weaker LocotOd 804 No* 
Jon. AM 6̂ 8662. AM 4*r2i Apply. I M  
Johneor.

B4 J. M. Lee Sewing Machine Co.

UNFURNLSHCD. t LARGE room*, noth 
Karaiir Co-ib'e. i nuider small child. 741 
K 14th. AM 4 SV<4.
NICE CLEAN 4 mom duplea apart
ment. tJO montta AM 4A1M attae 3 44
p m

UARAUE APARTMENT, tstra nlct. m  
rated 7104 Jr>hn.>a 7 Bedrooma. |tu 
balha. plumbed lur washer, leiicad yard. 
To are call AM 4-4234 alter 3 44 on weok- 
days- anytuiM ueekend.
e x t r a  n ic e  unf'jmtahed 4 mom du* 
l>lr> Par cl rar he.i larace Near lltb 
Placo HhotipuK Cenirr AM 44WI3
DUPIEX  UNFURNISHED 4 rootna. prl- 
vatt bath. 40<>, East 4lh Apply 404 i Im I 
4lh. AM 4 M74
3 LAROE ROOMS, bath, cloat In. US 
W klh AM 4-7474 or AM 4 3449
I NFL’ItNISHCD AFAKTMENT 4 rooms
ond bath, water paid. S33 monlh. 303 
Osen. AM 4 243I
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM duplei apart
ment Apoir nett door, 341 Cast 4th. 
AM 4-4717
3 BEDROOM UNEUR.NISHED duplem. AM 
A3t4u or Inauira U07-B Uncola.

Fl'RM SHED HOUSES BS
N ircLY  FURNISHED amaU bouaa Apply 
|y|P Rurtre:.
NICELY FURNISNrD~.4 reom~ co« m 7  
cio-e ui. waier paid. 3M mowth AM 
<dtvr sr AM A34I4

7 ROOM HOUSE tor rent Airnew~fur- 
nii'ir* Bi:!« naki 703 East I3lh
Ft RSlsHEII 7 BEDROOM houa»~Re^  
•rnabir rent lo permanent reeldonia Ap- 
p'r 1314 diadlum
I ROOM FIRNISHED cMtaae Water paid. 
330 month Rear 403 Runnel.
NICE 3 ROOM fumlahed. fenced, bill, 
paid Near Cedar Cm t School Indulre 
404 Northwe 4th

FOR REN T
2 Re'droom furnished house. No 
bilLk paid $90 month Close to 
Webb and Airport School.

A M  4-8241

MENI
AGES I t  T# 48

CRASH TRAINING
FOR

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS
AUTOMATION A AIRCRAf''T 

e n g i n e e r i n g  a id s  a  TE4HNMTANS 
WAGES TO IlSS.te FEE WEEK

W* Wiu train peraonnol fron. Ihl. lBl■.rdlsU area. Na prrrioaa ..perlenra 
aaera.ary a. Ihoaa aecepied wUI be Iratoed under Uir tapervltlaa aad fold, 
ones of Uae Teaa. lna4l4n4o a4 T.rbaolofy'. roflnaera.
Yaw wUI train and work an prarUesI adoIpniaBl This wUI b* srrsoerd «• 
aa ooi to Merfero wMi your prt.owt fob. luauiedlate ludocIHuaUao If ac- 
copled.
*̂ 0 df.cu.a your d4uallflcatlo.w wlfb our per.oouel ropr.atuUUvt. fill In 
aad mall U :

''ELECTRONICS"
TRAINING A PLACEMENT 

DIVISION
BOX B-MM 

C’ABi: OF HKBALD  
BIO 8FBINO. TEXAk

Nsai« .....................................................  .................................................
A44r*a# .................................................  ........................................

.................................................................................................!!
Aft ............... Bac« ......................................................................
WarkiM k w a  ................................................................................
TwtopBwtt* »r ky .........................................

EMPLOYMENT

Hovlng Trouble With Your Sewing Mochinel

And wont it fixed or trade for a now or used one . . . 
Wo guarontoo our machinoi and repair. Come by or 
coll

ALWAYS A BETTER JOB

PHARIS

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Stonocrapbert, Typuu, aslea. Otnsral 
Offkt

105 East 2nd

; h e l p 'W ANTED. Hala FI
I CAB DRIVERS wantad-muai *hava Clly 
I Permit Apply Craybound Bu* Dopol

I VAN MOVERS NEEDED!
I Art you tnttroalod la tarnlnk an avar- 

agt of 6100k per moalkt ‘nubi's tba ax*
, ptntnct of many auaetatful van opera* 

lora (invuig far Aero Mayflower Tranall 
I ( ompany. Inc . under 4k*atate contract, 

ujrorge Robiraoo aaya be oeiA over IIOOO 
oar month, baa paid for two tractora. 
ovna nev car. complete new houeebold 
iunuture. and baa buiU aubetantial bank 
Rccauni aiAce iololag Mayflower'a con
tract flekt In 1863 We are expanding 
Meyflower a aervlcc. ik«ad addlltonal van 
operatora tl vtera or aider to go Into 
buemata far ihamawlvea vUh Mayflower. 
We fumlak company paid iraliUng if need* 
ed. ai na eoat. Ail >ou read u dtaira, 
to become Independani kwamaegman and 
a 1957 or newM' model tractor iiUed In 
your aame that meato Xateraiata Coo> 
merca Commlaikm aafaty raoulramenta. 
Feraonal refarancaa oeaded write John

i  DENNIS THE MENACE

DavU. F Bog 117. Indianapalu k*

HELP WANTED. Female Ft

AM 3-2640 1600 Sfoto Stroet

CeaiSTIAN WOMAN wpBMd LlfeUnM ap- 
purtunlty — PArmaiwat or part-iuno. Xa- 
portence Punday dehool, mliilalrT helpful. 
Eum lisp wssUy snd up. No cotniMtS’ 
Uen. Wriu Bo« Aut Curu t l Horuld.

BE AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Established territory now avail
able in Howard County and sur
rounding rural areas. Customers 
waiting for service. Write Box 
B-993 Care of Herald, Avon Dis
trict Mgr. giving qualifications and 
phone.

UNFURNISHED BOUSES B8 BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR KENT 3 room and bath unfumlahod 
houaa axcapi for ceoktng atrva. heater 
and electric refiigeralor Aee Mra. Oataua 
at 317 Weal Itfi
3 BBDXOOM UNFURNUHED Uouae. wall* 
lo*«all carpet, drapee tpeealad 696 Ryan. 
Inquire Tidwell Chevrolet Co.
4 ROOM AND bath tmfumiahad bouea 
and I  ream funiabed apartment. 907 
Ben. Tad Hul̂ -Ptal AM 4-347k_______
R I O  3 ROOM infumUbed hou«a with ga* 
raga. ^uBribad for automatic KM E Ikth
aftar 6 p - m . ________________
THREE EOOM u&fumUhed bouea — 601 
DoaOey. Call AM 44146__________________
9 ROOM unfumiebad. waebar conneettone. 
1961 E. 16di. kik month. Apply 21U Jotao-

HAUL TRA3M. tnm fhrubbery. do all 
kinda of yard work, waeh wtadowt. Rut* 
top Lee. AM 4*g69k.________________________

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1613 Avion

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU 

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed 
room homes in conveniently 
located Monticello Addition 

BLACKMON *  ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-2594

® ELECTROLUX
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-5570

E X P E R I E N C E D -q U A R A N T K E D  
C A R P E T  L A Y IN G  
W  W L A N S IN G  

A M  4-8978 .After 6 P .M .

TRUCK. TRACTOR, leodor. and backhoo
hiro—black top Mfl. barnyard rmillior. 
driTcway gravel, callrb* .and and praadl 
dcllvrrod Rfinalaa Kilpatrick, dial NX 
4-413T

RTTON BURRd. red catlaw .and. bam- 
Rd fcnitiicr Repair or build loaddo. 

.M 3d d Urrmoyo trw*. AM

M1SC. FOR RENT B7
md4 B U P IN M  BCILOINO for rml La- 
caiod 1314 Baaa 3rd. AM 4-7141. ultbU 
AM 4 3M3.

I G .HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paling 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS XI

Rug Sumpooere. Ferty b  Bnaquet Reede. 
Foldtnf CkAtrt. Floor keodera. Pemtert 
Equlptnent. F lvnblM  Toole. Power Toole. 
B ^ y  Equtpireiit Flnor FoUehen. RoU* 
•wey E e ^  Roapgel Equipment. New TT 
kete. Other tteme
3ki1 «  Elgbwey 99 AM ^6 M

INCOME TAX retume 93 up nonkkeeobig 
typing for emeJ firm. Ceoebie eccekm 
•Bl. refrrwneet AM 3*3667
INCOME TAX 
•nd reweoneble.
1596 E ITih

figured enyitme. rrnmpt 
AM 3*3322 or AM A96i9.

INCOME TAX fterrice. expenoneod. Cow* 
trwet. bookkeepkif. re«eonoble rwtee. Ml 
E 2nd AM 3 * ^  Jeeee Fbkrtw-TM  
Coneultwnt

WAaVTED TO RENT BLDG. SPEH AU ST

w a n t  t o  reni-wice 3 bedroom wofur* 
nuhed koiiee. lkA«79 AM V6972

ANNOUNCIMENTS

CARPENTRY — REPAIR. femwdoHnk. Md 
room, pwmttwf. •oiiefertion fuwrwiiteed 
Contraci-keurly. Luke. AM 3*I7M

9MALL t ROOM fumlahed bo i^ . cleee 
In. biile poKJ Call efter 5 3k and kun- 
naya AM 4 ;̂651 5o4 Scurrv
PURNUNEn HOUtE 3 roorm aod katk 
at rear 23M ilolan. apply 2294 Nolan
3 FOOM~ FVENUEErThouae ta retf 1m  
Oohad Bllla paid AM 4 5169___________
2 R<X>M rVRNakhED Vu#e. I pwraou ar 
worxtng roanle 969 monlh. bi'le pold 
16T  Acorr) rear AM 4-7796 After e. wM 
M969

LODGER a
NEED NSW room, perfb. ggn tw  akiet
rork. Doom leveUodi AU kmdJ keen# rw 
patre AM 4-9111

B3

}  Ro o m s  a n d  beik fumlahod houae. klUa 
paid 945 Apply 119 Runnŵ a
KVR.Nl.sHED EXTRA nice bouM 3 Raoma 
end balk Btlla paid 1691 Johnean
3 ROOM~rURNtSSED Nire* aikd clewi 
fenced yard. 963 ttaonlb. no olUa paid. 
AM .47621
FOR RENT or aale—3 mnm erwl bath 
fumubed hc*û e. ktreted 119 Lindberg AM 
3 4103. lot Linlbefg_______________________
NiCE CIEAN 2 room fumuhod b<ni«e. 
biUa paid, air oondiuowed. couple only. 
1993 Johneon
2 lARGE ROOMS, fomlehed houae. btlle 
nod AM 4-47U__________________________
Cl.EAN** NEWLY redororated 3 iwom fur
nished houee 769 Abram, rear AM 4-4719
Ft>R RENT 1 email 3 room end bath 
f’im«hed iMPiee Cell AM 4*4631

STATED MEETINO Btf 
Spring Coaimaodery No 31 
E T Meaday. Feburary ilh. 
7 39 p m

Harry Middleton. E C  
Ladd Brntm. Hec______
BIO BFRfNO A«eeai* 
bty No 99 Order of 
tho Ralwbow for Olrle 
Butlweaa. Tueaday, 
February 9. 7.29 p m. 

Ciee TWomae. W A 
kuaaa Biephops Ree.

RIO 9FRWO Ledfe No 1269 
* ~ awd A M  Stated Meet- 

let and 2rd Tburadaye.
3k p m.
ketk Laev. W M 
O O Mughea. 84

C A L L E D  MBSTTNO 
Spriac Chapter No 
R A M  Fiida). February U. 
7 9k pm  work tw Ma 
Meeler Degree 

Temp Currie. R F.
Snrtn Dwwiel. 9ec

EXTERMINATORa
CALL MACK MOORE. AM ddldS for
lormiioa. roAcbt*. motho. rfa riBnaliH 
PcM Caalral dorrtco. Work fully duor- 
unicod
HOME CLEA.NEHS E l

House CLXAN1NO dorrtco — Wbtio you 
m l or «ork Coll *o « .  to eloon bouoo. 
ro-ukk. or vorulUi your floort and wood- 
work AM 4-A334________________________

B8HATTEKS

lark

3 R4X)M NICELY fumlaJ>ed apartn.ent. 
Evrrythmg private- uUUtiee pad Ap- 
ply !1# Oregg
3 ROOM FtRNISHEO apartment btUa 
paid 106 nth F;ece
NEWT T OECOHA^ED garage epartmeni 
with garaxe Vulltte* pad Clnsr m eoi 
Rwnelt AM 4-7223 Deya AM 3-JlU
THREE ROOM furmabad eparunenf Ap
ply 799 B e ll_____
LARUE 3 ROOM and bath ckiee w. bilU 
paid AM 4A997 ^  AM K3779
La r g e  j r o o m  furnished apartr'eni 
Private bath 3RS W.Ua. WUI accept amall 
child Apo.y 383 Wrtia ______________
DUPLEX. NICE tumtture. large cl4>«iHe. 
497 W 9th 996 month, on bUl« oeld 
Both Bidet aiallable AM 4 7flk5 or AM 
4-9969_______________________
NICE CLEAN 3 mom and batb dvip'ev 
Reaaonable rent Call A J Prager. AM 
4-4791

3 ROOM PVRNlsRFn bmiae rear sna C
le ___

Apply at h.-nj'. — nooo-l id pm. 3 4d S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
12th Co-ip'e nr with ^

4 nr p m weekdava ___
1^ ROOM rVRNtkNTD h ^ a^  na btUa
paid 9W month 1403 Weal Bid AM
4-4Mk

STATED MEETINO SUkfd 
ru iea  Lodge No 999 A F 
and A M every 2nd and itb 
Thuraday wlchte. 7 39 p m.

W ▼ Ortmn. W M.
Em n DanieL Sec

HATS
CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED

I HAT co sx ra iT T  
Rdai a rt t f  9 )#  ¥ fs h m  h k ft 

s i o  u m a tQ .  TS*AO
407 Runnelf

PAINTING-PAPERING K ll

C2

Be Wisc-Economize

Rrmfxiricd New Owner. Kitchen
ettes. Bills paid. Children wel
come. Bu.'i Weekly-Monthly Rates. 

KEY .MOTEL
.^M 3-3975

4 ROOM AND 2 room fumiabed boueea. 
No bi;ia pad  Apply MIS Urtgg_________

L M  l  RNISIIED nOl'SES BI

4 ROOM FURNlAHKD duplex apanmewt 
for rent Apply 1191 scurry AM 4 5991
VERT NICE 3 reom and bath. 95P month. 
T>9 utUUIaa pad lino Mam AM 4-71M
2 BEDROOM FVRN15HKD duplex IJm
•curry- am  4-6921 Afier 5 JO-a M 3-2*»25
3 ROOM rVUNlSHED apartment! no 
dflhkihg. no peta 704 Rimrela A6I 4*71M.
N K * E t r ^ ’ R N 18H F D  a p a n m e n t. 3 room a 
and bath  2 B llla  paid Near B a te  AM  
4 SU62.

NICELY rt'RNlSHED 3 riMwn aiul bath 
duplex Cloae In. 3*refer working coirale. 
AM 9311M

TWO NICE one bedroom bouaea. Unfur^ 
M«hrd Call AM 4*9314
3 ROOM AND bath. unfumUhed. clean, 
fmnfoiiabie. paved atreec. 1209 Owena 
>15 month To Are rail > AM 3*9639
NICK. CLEAN 2 bedroom hbuae at 1311 
Kobin. Air conditioned, furnace heal Large 
>ard rnfumiahed. unoccupied and un* 
locked Par rent 969 monlh at ISIO Mesa 
or call AM 4 7474
I NPVRNI8HBD 9 ROOM eextagt for rent, 
tarpeied draped Excellent location For 
couple only. >90 month, no utUUlea paid. 
AM 13616. AM 4-5190 ___________________
FOR RFNT 3 bedroom brick bouae. cen* 
IrnI heat-conllng AM 4*7149
TWO BEDROOM 679 month UM CoUege 
Avenue AM 3 2s6C
}  BEDROOM noVSP. newly decorated, 
fenced Yard. lawn, garage Near Bate. 
Prefer rtniple. consider email cbild 995. 
AM 4 9559
2 RFDR(X>M UNFURNISHED bouae 9M
month fOJ Stale AM 4*9907
SMALL 2 BEDROOM unfurutahed bouae. 
Rear 609 Stale AM 44799
BEAUTtrVL 3 ROOM houae. ample eloa*
ets ami built Ins Juit like new Oarage. 
2P9 E nth Apply lOt E 6lh. AM 4-Sm__
t ARGE 2 BEDROOM unfumlahed hmiae— 
clean. Fenced yard, water paid Acroaa 
from Simael Motor Llnea—cloae to Air* 
base til Anna 81

2 ROOM FURNISHED apwrtmenia. pri
vate bathi, frlgtdaire. bllla paid. Cloae In. 
9W Mam. AM 4-2291 _____
rrF ir iE N C Y  a p a r t m e n t  fumieked. 
lUe link and aboaer. All Billa paid. 645. 
ApRly upatalra. apartment one 3M West 
•kyfBtb
FURNISHED 2 ROOM. blUa paid, cloae 
in 799 NolMi. AM 4-2191. Alio ear for 
•Aik.

lUtROB 5 ROOM imfumialied houae. 90S 
Oweni. Newly decorated. See lady next 
door
HOUSE FOR rent unfurnished 9fl3 Lan
caster Clyde E Thomaa Sr Office phone 
AM 4*4821. reaidence AM 4-6242
4 ROOM UNFf RNUUnCD at 1023 Oollad 
No peta. accept amall children 960 month 
AM 3-2977
UNFURNTSHFO 16 ROOM 2 Apartment 
houae Suitable for 1 or 2 famtliea Applv 
IklO Owena AM 4*6053
9 ROOM UNfURNUHED. waaher eon* 
neetton. 1001 E 14th 966 rontb Apply 
2111 J n h n a o n __________________________
4 ROoI hs a n d  beth unfumlabid ho«jat. 
9SA month 406 P ark Dial AM
5 ROOM UKKURNT8RED hpuae. hat baae-
ment No btlla paid. 433 Edwards BWd 
am  4-9929. .
3 BEDROOM. DEN. children accepted 
989 rrionUi. no hlUx paid. 1901 N Monti- 
cello. AM 4^M7
3 BEDROOM unfumlahed bouse 9<i ml'ea 
Eaat.' Bouthalde Hifbwav W Paul Miller
Addn ____ ____________ ________  ____^
s'ROOM ANO~bath In Kennebec Helfhta. 
69k month Call AM 4-93T3
MODERN 2 BEDROOM houae. plumbed 
for auleKiAUk Wiobkr. baa furaAok. AM 
3 2972.

CHILI CON Cam# recipe Kept aecrtt 
for 14 yean. Make* ehUl that la tntly 
out of thiB world' ko good- winter ar 
•ummer! Detaila Doaa. m x  
field. Texas

417. Mace-

FOR OK Uaed Cara that are recondl* 
tionad—roAdv te n .  iVa alwAya TIDWELL 
ChevrMel. UOl B 6th. AM 4*7421
LICENSED MATERNITY home for glrla 
dealring complete confidential care. U* 
eenaed adoption aerviceo trained peraen* 
nel. Call JB 4*2iM or write Volunteera 
of America, 2719 Avenua J. Fort Worth 
9. T e w _________________________________
LADY CARALk PLAATIC FLOWERA 
AND ADFFLXBA for aal# Frke loavoAa. 
Fiewera rentad out te lodgaa and partiea. 
A:ao plaatert fUled Call MICKEY HER
RON. AM 4A922. IklA Oreti-

PAINTING
Interior Extorior

Turnkey Jobs 
Taping — Bedding — Textooing 

SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 
LOCAL REFERENCES 
Jack Wederbrook 

Box lOI AM 8-MIO
FOR PAUntMO. ore m o t  hOBftiM. owO
D. M. MUI«r. IU4 DUb. AM «a iH

ntSITHANCX FOR all 4(4. Ro mofneal 
iwomrtS. CkU Rlygr Fuaoru] Rotn*. AM 
4 - J i l l . _________________ _______
GET A Srhwtnn bicycl*. Tho World'* Bool. 
A. low 0* n *  lA—lo « MTBMnt* C*cll 
Thiitnn MolwrcTCI* aod Bicycio la in . *4t 
W JTd.

RUG CLEANING E ll
CARPET AND UpboUtary claoaMe aod ra-
ttetlkg Fro# k4ttmkttR Mkdkfk 
mkDt W M. Emobe AM 92999

oeulje

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WA.NTED. Male n

NEED

LOST k  FOUND C«
DISAPPEARED PROM 10* IlUt PlkC* — 
msl* Colllo. on* yowr old. Whtto-IKtit ton, 
rhnk* rhtin wKb toe* Named 'Xod- 
dig " 414 rrward AM 4-4*42
l/OST—S PEKINOC8E pupplo* On* oolld 
blork—on* wbit* Cull or earn* by Itll 
Donl*y. AM AMIl

PERSONAL Cl
PERSONAL LOANS, convenient tefma. 
Working girU. houaewlvet. Call Miaa Tate. 
AM 4*^5
BURIAL INSURANCE for all agei. 1 to 
99 veara. Call River Funeral Roma. AM 
4-9911.______________________________________

BUSINESS OP̂ _____________
FOR SALE — Fully equipped eemmie 
ahop Includes all nkceaaary itema for 
a achod. Reaaonablo Call Mtdlaod Mutual 
3 9039 or Oxford 4-4993 after 9 60 p m.

R ET A IL  SALESM AN
Must be txperiencod In selling. 
Excellent working conditions. Sal
ary, Insurance, retirement, bonus 
plan 1( age from M-35, neat in 
appearance, apply at

FIRESTO N E STORES
507 East 3rd, and-eea

W. C. MARTIN, MGR.

lUSINESS SERVICES E
WATER WELLS dHIIOd. co**d Pumo* 
ran b* finunerd t .  T. Cook. PL ATI**. 
Ackkriy
REPAIR PURNITURE. ftneru. *rr**n*. 
rear* No job too tmull. Call AM MAM 
Aftor 4
FLOWER BED Curb* run—S* ewnt* par 
fool. Ctmral mUrr for rwni Tr**o rw- 
mo,*d AM 4-40*0
RECORD PLAYER and radio rupuir don* 
roukontbly. Rreord Mvon. 211 Muln. AM 
4-73*1
ROTOTILLER. TRUCE and Iructor wnrki 
lawn and dnvaway multrtuli auUcb*. for- 
miaor und ooll AM J-riS
DAY'S FUMPINO Srnrlc*. roaapeni*. **i^ 
tic tanka,' ir * .* *  irup* claunod Row- 
aonabi* »10  W**t W b. 4 M 4-ISSS.
TIMR TO plant your inrln* (trdon, plew- 
ln(. trudlu. l*r*lUac, all klad* Tractor 
wort AM i a m
YARD DIRT. fortUlicr, rwd eutcluw tund. 
fill-ln dirt drlTCWuy sruraL AM 4-M7*. 
R O. Mauler.
FOR QUICK awrrt** caU AM A Sm  Sap-
iic iunk-t> 44p4al awme*.________________
TCm'm T-S PHOTO Luk. Ftolorwph* for 
any occaaMn. Wrddlac-FurtIM-Cbildron. 
AM 4-243*. AM M2S* ________________
TOF BOIL aad fUl .and. Cull A. L. 
iSkanri Raery al AM 442P4. AM 4 * U
FUNERAL INSURANCE |M* M tl**a  
CuU Rly*r Fuaarul KaoM, AM GNU .

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

WANTED

Are You Interested In A Ck>od 
Opportunity In Big Spring’’

The Sherwin-Williams Company's 
Retail and Wholesale Branch in 
Big Spring. Texas, has an imme
diate opening for an Assistant 
Manager.

DUTIES INVOLVED

•  General Office Detail
•  Credit and Collections
•  Assisting in Overall 

Operations

Good Starting Salary and Many 
Employee Benefits Must be High 
School Graduate. Age Jt-S5.

Apply In Person To

Mr, C. C . H inckley
• at The Sherwin-Williams 

Company, 222-224 W. Third

WANT YOCNO ludr uho ckb aow
S cu rry

2209

NRO Lady m collacflan and aecounl. 
Bookkorplnf und crodll axprricne* ro- 
luuwd IdtuI worklnf condahm*. Wrttu 

------- u o T lI*ar B -M  curu leruld

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL OR GRADE |

SCHOOL AT HOME
TcuU fumubed. DfpluBu Awurdud. Law 
mcathly puymtaU For tree booktol 
writ*: Amtricun School. D«pi. BH. Box 
13*2 Odcoau. Triua

NURSES
NEEDED

Wa trslB womtn. sg^6 16-19. m  Kko*
Ucsl Dura«a Full or port Ukit trkhilhf. 

Hlfh achool tducsUqw no6 Mr^Mkry. 
Enroll now for xhert. lMtp«nalvt 

tourao FREE tmployinant atrvtc* 
BARN UP TO 912 A DAY  
For fuU IwfwrmtUih. without •bUfs- 

Uow.
WRITE 

SCHOOLS OF 
PRACTICAL NURSING 

Giving age. address and phona 
Box B-98B Cara of Herald

MEN NEEDED TO LEARN 

AIR CONDm ONINO AND 

REFRIGERATION

Lours b e «  Id oorytu# und Rh IaII suM. 
•pur* u a *  tratnat. Ha aiarfartoco 
wHb proadsl Job. HIpU Bcbawl adscbttos 
DO* bdcaaaary. NorV  Miap.bafy* dour**.
WrRd far fra* booklol. (t.ldd dccupaUea 
uad MIoptMM auab*r MUI*y iBailtut* 
Bot BJdl. Cur* at Horuld.

woaod. uouulaa urpouily uuudtd

M O TEL
M AN AGERS

NEEDED
uottpl

.5 ?
uainx F r»* I

^ I T E
M ILLER  IN ST ITU TE
Olvtag kSdroM. offkpnUow nad Ultphew# 
number Box B-999 Cory «f  Hrmld

hfko 
N l fh  • n r n la ta  
D4r6aa6ry 
9pnr« Urn# tri

iMtptMlva CWkTM 
Free bwkblwl.

FINANCIAL
BATH TOO NMiMI 
unco* CuU airor 
AM ddtn.

FERSONAL LOANB
WK FIHARCH ebodper. aHy ywsr ocxl OK 
Uood Cur ihut a rieandlftaddd ul TId- 
woU Cbdrrwlcl. UM R. 41b. AM A7«n

WOMAN'S COLUMN
OOHYALCaCXNT HOMH B ia a  far 
ar iww. Bkptn aaad aura. U U  M
Mr* J L. Un«*r

ANTIQUKB a  ART GOODS J1
BEAUHFUL FURHITURK and arcauoorl*. 
at TtdWryrur Frlc*. renaanuM* Buy 
ar MU Lau'a AaORd**. 7*a Ayttord

COSMETICS J-l
LUSISR'B FTNK CaanwtiM. AM *-Tn* 
Idf ■  ITIb. Oddoou Mam*
FOR STUDIO oirt Qaaiw iii. *bD day 
CdUaa. AM 3-MS2
BCAUTT COUHaXLOB euMamdMIad ado- 
mrtlcu “TTt brford raw buy"  Laatrtca 
Kutbc. *** B IMb. AM A m i

CHTLO CARX
CHILD C A R X -a itt  day. ulod bdwrly. 
Naur Bua* AM 34M.
WILL KEEP cblldrra ud** M . dart M 
my hotn* 14Vr Vlrtlulu
WILL KBRF chlUlrua M wiy ban*. 
11*4 Wood. AM 4-atrr
CHILD CARR in oiy band Mr* Saatl. 
AM K12U
MRa RUBBXLL'S Htwtdry, fp*b Man-
dujr Ibroudb Saturday. ItiT Bluubonnct. 
Cull AM 47tn
FAIRTLAND HVRSKRY—Frwocbdol *c* 
■prrial wwdfcly rMdt. Flmly M fuod und 
rest. AM a-Ton.
DCFBITDa RLH c h il d  tart Mr* R U  
fblrlcy, m  LtdCb*«*r. AM 4 - f i r _______

LAUNDRY SERVICE Jl
mONntO — PICK uo an 4 doaao or 
morr 20* Sfuiry by Wbttr't suit* AM 
4-7ata
IRONIHO WANTED, roar UM Orott AM

mOHIHO WANTED. Dial AM 4-2*3*
IROHIHO WANTED Dial AM 4-3*0d
IRONIHO WAHTKD. Dial AM 4-1373
LAUNDRY OR tranlbi wunlod. AM 3-4*33. 
*M Ruat laib

SEWING J$
DO ALTERATIONS aad adwlnr. Til R u » 
ncit. Mr* CburchwalL AM 441U
WILL DO all Ire** m w Iim  und alter*- 
non*. AM S-Z3M
MRS. ‘DOC Wood* — uawtnf uad ul- 
torution*. isad Nolan. AM 3-24CM
WILL DO irwtnc aad aUaruUadd. Bouton- 
ublo. AM 3-atM.

FARM EQUIPMENT XI

19M FARM ALL MD. Diesel. In j 

good Condition with four row i 

equipment. {

1947 FARM ALL M ’ with four 
row equipment.

1953 SUPER 'M ' with four row 

equipment.

Almost New four row stalk cutter. 

Vary reasonable.

Good Line Of Used 
Farmsll Tractors

DRIVER
Truck k  Implement Co.

L a m m  Hw/. AM v s a i

~ o

* l  PONT -m iNK MI5 AVDOTH l£  6 0

You Who Did Not Finish
HIGH SCHOOL

Are Invited t* write for FREE beoklet—TeUt h*w yaa caa eara 
Dipidma la y*ar spare time. Newent texts famished. (1 years 
of serwlcc. Why accept leM thaa the heat. Better Jeht t# ge U  
the High School gradnatc.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bex 1588 DepL BX Odeeea. Texas

Name ................................................................................................
Address Pheee
CHy ...............................................................  State

' *

a o e e e a e e

19 ik -  FykXuryOk Ik kk-NkVf. WkkCbkr 1:3* Feam lhaa* Ratlt
1* tS—ChrlaUan Beirac* 1* Id—Ldwrudd* Watt J at—Fidyhoato
1* IS -Tbit U  Tb, Ufa 11 2k-9lNk on 3 Ik—Aky. T^nk
11 te—FIrtI BapUtt MONDAf 4:te-Th**iru »
12 99—This le the Anevot a 55-DwTo(iaaal 4 td -EooM  KarwtvM
12 3k—ODBrnend Porf T:td-Today S 3d—Tbroo tioasoa
1 kk—Amkrlckne 61 Worfe 9 9k nwigh Rk Ml t 41 Rdpart
1 19—Ekkkotbkii t ta-pidy Tour Rueah •  kk-lfkwk. WkkMkT
s je-ooif 1* *e m oo Id Riebi 9 3k-Thk RoVkl
4 ]e -Talk  Bark M M —C m tm tn t lm y td-TRA
1 99—Moot th4 Frokk U  kk-Trvlb kr y :» -w t lt a  Fare*
9 2k—ketokro Firtkm Ckokkqueokkk t td—tatttr Oune
t te—OTarlaDd TraU II te—B Otuld k* Toe 1 M 9m$r JoM m m
T ee—Showcaa* U  6k MMIkei *:** Slaya AUdd
• 9k—Dthkb Shoro l td Q it* » tar d Dae Id:** Wdw*. Wadttae
t te—Larana Yams 1 JS—Larottd Touat $ e :tt -*e k  Faar
t  IS tad MidM 1 td -Toam  Dr. Malaea 5:tt s ^  oa

lE liV IS IO N  DIRECTORY
$5.00 CASH

Bonus On Firtt Leon 
$25 Te $200

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM 3-8481 tlS ScorTT

SUNDAY TV LOG
K.MID-TV C HANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

We Use Tube*
EXPERT

TV
REPAIR

) ' i  Gregg

C ITY  Rodfo & TV  
S«rvic«

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR
A.M « m

KEOY-TV CHA.NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
11 98--9ifB On 

1 99-ThM U  Tb« U f«
1 2k—E dom of th« k«8 
I  kk—ausdof kaortq
3 l ^ U f *  fUloy
4 kk- LiWrnr«
4 3k~LowmK6 Welb 
6 kk—Wnlt Dienvv 
9 kk^LkiRM
6 3k- Dtnnie thv If •••«•
7 kk Ed SuUIvka 
• kk- Thttirt
9 3k-Atfrvd H ltfhm b  
9 9k- Jock B«m v  
6 2k—llile Mxa Dnveok 

Ik 9k-Wbk( tM y U M 7  
]• 2k~Nent 
Ik 46->Wynthyr
Ik Ik thOWCMk
13 >0 Sign Oft 
MONDAY

7 49— Ok
7 9 *̂J««Wt
• Ok-Rkhnrd NolMlM 
9 19—C rrC Ekngkrw 
9 9k- Red Row#
9 2k—Ok Oo

Ik ik - I  Lkv« Lucy 
Ik 3k—E>»«oirb#r Bndk 
It ik -Lov* if  Llfk 
II Sk^Bamt Fkir 
II kk-N*we
U  ik -W M l TtXki N«w>
U  Ik-CxrtMke 
U  2k-World Tw m  
1 kk—D ^u r «r  Worw
1 Ik—Rohm Fkrty
2 kk-Mlilloanlr*
2 Ik-Yardtci le Youn
3 k ^R rigbU r Dny 
I IS—kecret kiarm

3 sk-Bdft tf mgbi
4 6k-Uf6 « f  ROky 
4 3k-CkrtMii6
I  kk-Uonry T m m
9 3k—kttSck Omw 

MfOmw
4 6k—F nm  Edtt«r 
4 12—Doug Bdwnrki
6 1k-SnU kmtth 
T kk—Tb« T6XMI
7 3k- Fether Kaowk

Rvel
9 ik Puny  Tb«ttkk 
I  M Ana koebw *
9 6k->ReRBV«ev 
9 3k-Jl—  RliyMB 

M 6k-N«we. WoathkT 
16 3k- Thy Rebol 
II kk •bowcRe#
U  3k kign OO)

THE STEREO S H O P -A M  3-3121
OM Saa Aagele Highway — Close U  Deoglaae *  Wehh Milage 

VM — HOFFMAN — EMERSON .RALES AND SERVICE 
.Steree k  HI-FI SeU — Radis k  TV Repair 
Cemptete .Sleek Of Recerds aad Eqaipmeat
GET ACQUAI.NTED SERVICE CALLS $3.58

KOSA-TV*rHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
IS M—Sl(a Oa 
IS JS-Camar* 3 
II kk—Bopliet Choreb 
13 Ob ReeybbU 
1 ob-coM trt  
3 6b-kportB
3 Ik rtce thy NkUok
4 kk- Conquyet
4 3k—roliygy Bowl 
6 6k-kmaU World 
9 Jk>20U C#oi#y
• 6k—Lrm1«
6 Ib-Dynnle thy MynRC«
7 kb—Ed kulllven
• 6b-l9(ic For Rlrk
• Ib -A lffyd  Rllchrock
• kb-jRck R*nnr 
6 3b-Mkk without

A Oua
|0 kk>Ny«c. WMthrr

Ik 3k-TfXki Todby 
Ik :3k-MoTtotlaM 
MOND.6Y 
• kk-Nywt 
i  tk-CoRl. Rkngkrkk 
6 kk-Ryk Row*
6 Ib-Ok TIm O*

Ik ik -1  L «v« Lucy
16 3k—FDpkjy 
11 69-UV6 el LEk 
1129—9y«rth fbr T»*row 
II 49—Ouiding Ufbf 
13 kb—PinyhouM 
13 Jb-World Tume 
1 Ob—Brtttr or Wdtm
1 3b—Houk* Pmrty
2 Ob—Milllofikirk
2 3b-Vyrdirl U Tk«n
3 6b—Brtcbtyr D»y 
3 16—kkciwt Storm

I W -E d fk  W Night 
4 Ob—Ryga] rhrRtrk 
4 Sk-Ufk of RUky 
3 M—Our Mlee Broobk 
I  Ik Ftpoy#
9 4^Doug KdWbrdk 
6 6k—Ntwe. WrethkC
6 3k- Kxtk Smith
7 6k-Thk TfXM
7 3k-F tbyr Knowe Rkti 
6 6k—Onnav Thomkk 
I  3k—Ann Skthora 
9 86—Jttnryeyy 
• Jb-MknhMBt 

Ik Ob—Nyvt. Aportk 
16 19—lyxkk fodky
10 3k-W«ktbkr
19 3b—Twiligtit lowk
11 ib—Ifoviyttmk

KCBD-TV CHANNEL I I  — LUBBOCK
U  tS-klgn On 
13 16—Cktholie Hour 
1 kb-DM WyRvyr 
1 Ik-BbektibaU
3 3 k - ^
4 3b-Tlmy Fry»ynt
I  6b—Meet thk Prtee
5 3k-86byr kf Lkkdob 
i.Ob^Ttriknd TrnU
7 (N>-8howck»y 
I Ob-Dtnkh Short 
9 9b-Lorftt6 Youag 
9 3b-Lock Vp 

10 0O~8tefe 7 
16 3b—Nrwt. Wkkthyr

11:99—ib k w c w  
MONDAY
9 l^-Clkkeroem 
7 9b-Tod67 
9 9k-Dou9h Rk Ml 
I  S^PImy Your HuAkb 

16 Ob—Prlet le Right 
19 Sk-CorkyoimuoQ 
ll:9k-Truth or

Cooekquyneyk
11 9k-Ii Could Bk yo«
U  Ok—Runu ond AUtk
12 39— Aueiy
A 6b—Outkn for • Dty
1 Jk-Lortun Young
2 Ok-Young Dr Malone

|:3k-Frkin Thkeo Roou 
J 9k—Comtqv T^piifk 
3 3b-Mfttlnko 
6 6b—ftkoplto.itT Timk 
9 19—Mr DUt AMy.
9 4^HkTk 6 Howtll 
6 6k-Ntwt. Wretbyr 
6 16-Ryport 
6 3k—Chyvynr.k 
Tijb^Wtlie Partk 
I ob—Prior Ouan 
I 3k->ThU Men Dkweob 
9 06—Movtrick 

16 9b—Lanman 
16 19—Nkwt. Weeibkr 
11 Ob—Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER
12 9k-«lgn On
l:9b-Thla U Tby Ltfk
1 30—K'dom of tho 946
2 9b—kubdaT SporU
3 3 ^ P ro  and Cob
4 9b- Ubtracf
4 3k-Lawrynry Walk 
9 9b- Brldgy 
9 36- 30ih Ctntury
• Ob-Laeelk
4 3b—Donnie the Mmaro 
1 Ok-Rd kuUJvao 
9 9b-Man Without 

A Qua
I M—AUrod Ellkhkock
• 9b-Jark Bonnr 
9:3b—U S  Marabal

16.90-181101 e My Llnkt 
19 36—N6«e 
10:49—Wraihor 
16 9k—Ahovcaak
13 lO-aign Off__________

MONDAY 
7 49-81fn Ob 
7 9 b -N o «i
9 Ok-Richord Rmtolkt 
9 19—C apt Rangmroo 
6 6k—Red Rowo
6 3b— On T hk  Ok 

16 6b -1  L o t# U ie y
10 3b—Rnmpkr Room 
l l .O k — ifOve o f Loify 
U 3b-ouidmf Ufht
11 4V>Romk rolr
12 Ob-Nowt
12 66—West TkSke Neva 
U  Ib-Canooni 
12 36-World Turks 
1 66—Rottkr or Worek
1 36-H(Hiee Ptrty
2 06—MUlloQklrk
2 36—Vordirt la Yourt
3 6b—Brighttr Dk7

3 13—8orm Storm
3 36-Edfk of .Sight
4 Ob—Lift Of RUoy
4 3b—Cartoons
5 Ob—Lonnoy Tunot 
9 36-Quick Draw

McCraw
4 96—News. Wkkthor
6 19—Doug Edvards 
« 3b~Keiy Bmttb
7 6b—Thk TtXkii
7 3b—P thor Knows k  
• 6b—Danay Thocnoa 
I  3b—Ann koibyrk 
6 Ob—HonnoAOv 
9 36- Man Withkul 

A Own
19 69—Nova, woatbkr
10 W-Thk Robk4
11 Ob—8howca4k
12 lk-9lgo Off . r '

KDUB-TV CH ANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
IS'33—Sltn On 
I* F1r*i rhrt.fian 
12 (id-Liberaca 
M 3d-Adv Unltmltad 
t:S»-TbIt D Tb* LIT*
I je -K do m  of U>* S«* 
I OS—Sunday Span*
J 3S—Talent Vurlau*.
4 XJ.-L*wr*nc* W.IX
5 40-Small World 
3 Jd—StUi Canlury 
t as. Luiaf*
t :2d—Ooiuu* Um Maaao*
7 as-E d  auUiyua 
I  ad—Tb. atra 
S 3»-A ltrae Eltcacock 
a as—dark Baoey 
a ]0—R»eu* *

I* aa-W btl a My UatT 
M » - H t « t

IB 44— W .k ’ ner 
I *  3d — *h O U r..« *
12 irt-Sita Off
MONDAY
7 43—tl(n  On
7 Sd -H ««*
a Od-RIrbtrd Roftelat
I 15—Cap! Kansureo 
S » -R a d  Ro«*
4 34—On Tb* Oo 

I* 4d-I Lot*  Lucy 
It Id—Dfcarnbar lit Ida 
II as—Lay* at LK*
11 3*—Rotn* Fair 
It oe-H .w*
12 ad—Wm I Tasat Haw*
II 2d-Htm** M Raw*
U  Id—World Tom*
1 *d-Boil*r ar WorM 
1 3d-Heut« Furty 
t:*d-MUUaaulr*

2 Jd—Vyrdicl la Your*
]  td—Biithtar Day
3 1.V—Saertf Worm 
J Jd—Eds* H  Hifhl
4 *d -Ltf. of Rtloy
4 Jd-Cortooea
t td Lofloay Tiaod
5 3d-Outrk Draw

Meuraw
t:td -N *w .. Weatbar 
t.l3—Oo>M Edward*
a 3d-Kai* Smith 
7 at—Th* Taxaa 
T :ld -rtiM r Know, Bttt 
t td—Danny Tbonaa 
l:Sd-Ann SoUMra 
a ae-Htnne.*y 
t Sd-J'jn* Allyton 

W td-M*w. wtaidar 
IS Sa-Th* Rrbal 
11 Od—Sbowcaa* 
u jd-aita oa

1
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FARMIR'S COLUMN
M  OALUMi aOTAinC tMA. 

AM ♦<••'
•B A MW W MM

im  B. Ch.

M um . lAV.
fiAn

r i a r aAAMA C. ? . —WM. IM »
J A G U A

U W T O C S
OOOO 40AUTT JarMT MMm« Mil to«M «m4 •fwtfucM 4 ^  hMA I
WMt M «k  MTMt n U N M  Wm M  Itm. Tm m  M AAWt. W. T. wa».
FABM S n V IC B
g4 »w  AMD •*r*tc* M KM*
feCTMjwn BcrUlM »ixl “M*. MMn 
CmmUIi < fMM'. DM 
LTft( AMB

.  waMr w«U mttIm  DMA wAMbuBa CuiwB CAm H.

m c r c h a n o is i
BUILDING M ATEIUALI U

New—Good Lombor -
Cheap Prico

S - t ..........*4 M - u ir «  ..........•( wp
•« up—u n  i •* •PAar A l OtwAm  ft BuIMIm  MuU ^

OMCrMten uid Kulkten OMcawBL
BROWN’S CUT RATE 

LUMBER YARD 
M l West 3rd

•m iA L DIKCKAWCT K CM »»M rwMtml . AM AMU.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

l i l0  Sheathint
<Drjr ptoe* .............
as4 Procinoa 
Cot SUidi ............. .
514 h M
<West Coast flr) . . .  
Corrugated Irea
(9trongbam> ..........
Cedar Shingles
(red label) .............
IS Lb Asphalt Felt 
(433 ft.) ..................
515 Lb. Ecooocnjr
Shiiigles ..................

FOR THI FAMILY MAN WHO LOVIS SPORTS CARS.
Spacious and generously fitted for supreme omifort, the 3.8 
Sedan comers, accelerates, responds to the driver's personal 
touch with all the spirit of a true sports car.

LUBBOCK 
3?n Ave. A 
PO SAMS

Harmonson Foreign Motors
911 W. 4th Sale* A Service AM 4-8143

SNYDER 
■nesa Bw^. j

m sesis

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

dxS-'a-ia Sbeetrocfc S4.K
14 Box Nail! Keg t ie  7S
1x4 Rough Corral Feociag S13.S0 
Exterior Hauae Pant. Money- 
Back Guaranloc Gal t  3.S0
JauK Cement. SS-lb. Bag I  IJS 
Glidden Speed Satia rubber bate 
paint Gal | 4 M
Rubber Baae Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal I  3 M 
Coppertone Veoiabood C9 M 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand TooU.

Let U f BuiM Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houaa 

WiUi FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

leoe E 4tb Dial AM 4 «4 3

DOGS PETS. ETC U
MAiacnaTKB rnuuKK. w aM ta 
■mla. FilMily. uaaa ibnOrM Can 
A7M1

Md
AM

*M  A ff* !2 5 r* *  ^
1 Mr

1
Fba T*rr4tr paptM. aad CMm^aa* 
anal Mata. Fimptai Ba« aU ib*
AM *-rm

Warn

t FKMALK. 1 MALE, r^-'l'ir atm 
OOvar ft*y. ACC (■iiatarad. t warbj 
AM >4M

•4A

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 14

Cdebrating
Our 1st

A great big “Thank You" to all the people who brought their cars to 
our shop the past year. Without you this Anniversary would be impo.< ŝible. 
We pledge ourselves to give you even better service in 1960! See us soon!

Tun«-Ups #  Brake Repoir #  Automatic Transmissions
ARE A SPECIALTY WITH US

C h uck 's Autom otive llo p a ir
900 W. 5th AM 4-8957

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

SER\XL I I  at. ft. gaa rdrigerK- 
tor. Full widUi freexcr. (iood con
dition . M7.M
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
*  cn ft. Refrigerator. .Nica. S47J0 
MAYTAG automaUc washer. Looks 
new Very good
eondiuoa ...........  IM  SO
KENMORE aotomatic washer 
Push button controls. Very

.....................  S7S.S0
Several good wringer washers. 

From tUJO 
We Give Antf Redeem 

Big Chief Trading Stamps

S T A N LEY

aOUSEHOLO GOODS L4

WB SAVK t eM  MBHW 1  TV MW. an M aMd M wiiiM  MddlUM At lav a* S«*.N nUKin't OaaWaara. W  Oraaa

USED
3 Pc. Linng Room Suite .. tU  KI Comer Tabic ....................... S4M
Step Tablet .............  COO up

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

csso r unnmiKB ladSMi-Traa. Wai WaM HiaSvaT
rrUKB lad AaoUaDcai 

SMfTraa. WaM SM* TraAaa r w .

H ARD W A RE CO.
“ Yoor Friendly Hardware**

303 Runnels AM 4-C31
Far

»K  n o r -  sts an x m ________

THOMPSON rURNTTURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

h CRSD
Ooed Ref Ilf enter 
DIXIR “S
4 Pc
Hwm R| OOtoe Desk ..........
Oeod Tehle. 4 Chsin 
17 iM. TV. Peed Ceodtiwr'

tmm JUR 4iH!(»UBS
AfcB FURNrrURE

tSM

s»sa

n o t SEHOLO GOODS lA

New And I ’ Md

S AM ^

UattiPc

Ro m  OreûHe
BS BoiDtnetie

tie m
U7 M

4M kMRl
SPECIALS

NEW  1960 
COLDSPOT

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE 

86 95 Sq. Yd. 
InstiBad on 40 ox. pnd

100%
DUPONT

N YLO N
S Year Gnnrantee 

On 40 Ox. Pad 
87.95 Sq Yd 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
36 Months To Pay 

Hama Improvement 
Loans Available

NABORS P A IN T  
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-6101

IS Ft Refrigerator 

8194.95

After Feb. 29 ........ 8234 95

3 Piece Limed Oak Bedroom suite. 
Good condition $139 9$
General Electric Range Very 
clean $49 9$
Wardrobe. Like new condition 
Only ............... .. $49 9$

etMie ................
Clethee Drrer 
Rpot Chairs
RoUewsy Bed eod Mettrese 
Butik CemBlets

tSB St
9 Bed
BUiM 

. tMM

8 see
•19 M

CARTER FL-RNirtRE
n i  W 2nd A.M «-l33.-<

RENTALS

85.00 Down— 810.00 Mo.

S E A R S
313 South Main

AM 4-SS24 NighU AM 444K

$.$ 00 per month 
$5 00 per mouth 
... $5 00 weekly

Ranges
Relrigcrators ___
Bahy Beds ___
Roil a Way Beds.
Complete ................  $S 00 weekly
Hospital Beds .... $14 00 monthly 

Many Other Items For Rent

v n r  nicB wivaiSar.■ilban'
niCB WaanaaSmiM partaM* dWKObit 1 TWdUM Uka a*« H i. t ApaUaaW JM Ora««.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

2 Pc Lining Room Suite 
lent condition
3 Pc Bedroom Suite 
NORGE Refrigerator.
Frecrer unit ...............
5 Pc Dinette
Full Sire Gas Range
condition ___
3 Pc Bedroom Suite ..

Excel- 
$69 95
$49 9$ 

L a r g e  
$69 95 
$49 95 

Perfect 
. $79 95
t $3995

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good HotneLriiin̂

shop
AND AFPLIANCES

667 Johnson AM 4 2632

FOR R iS T  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

1-21 Inch Bloods A IRLINE Can- 
sole TV set. New picture
tube ................................. $M.9S

1—31 Inch Mahogsny A IRLINE TV
set It works ................  $40.00

1-17 Inch ZENFFH TV Radio. 
Record Player Combination 

. $100.00
1-21 Inch ZENITH Table Model 

TV set. Lets than a year 
ok) $149.95

1 ZENITH Table Model Radkv 
Record Player. Reg $119.35 
Now $69.9$

Terms At Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

ScotUe Stamps As Down 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

ns Main AM 4-S366

USED SPECIALS 
PHILCO 21** Table Model TV. 
Mahogany finish. Makes good pic
ture $69.50
Hallicrafter 17”  Table Model TV 
with matching base. Very nice

$.59 95
MOTOROLA 21”  TV on wrought 
iron stand Maple finish $79 50
GE 31”  Console TV. Reconditioned
New picture tube ....  $97 50

Wo Givo And Kadaem Big Chiet 
Trathng Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO 
“ Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-622! I

UJKSat
115 E. 2nd 
504 W. 3rd

AM 4-5733 
AM 4 2505

WHITE Automatic Sewing Ma
chine. Portable. Reg t|  O  O * '  
$299 95 Uke New I
R(K’KF4)RD Sewing Machine 
Portable * ^ ^ 7 . '*

ROCKFORD PorUble Zig - Zag 
Sewing Machine. Reg. 6 Q Q U  
$119 95 NOW 0 0
12 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Refrigera
tor Rrg * 1 0 0 * 0
$299 95 Now ■ Y T

With Trade
9 Cu Ft. CATALINA Refrigera- 
tor Reg. * 1 C O * *
$219 95 NOW ■ 3  Y

With Trade 
21 In. OLYMPIC TV.
1980 Model ................

a message 
0l interesi to
every Chevrolet
owner in 
Big Spring area

______ (and to all other car owners, too)
LERDY F. TIDWELL, DEALER

Chevrolet's Owner Relations Program makes 
your satisfaction our first consideration

Hert'i an importonr matsa9c for people who own a Chevrolet. . .  or ore thinking of buying • new one. Chevrolet 
Motor Division operates a Deportment of Owner Relations—-«s for os wo know the only one in the industry. Its 
policy it to see that Chevrolet owners ore completely satisfied with Chevrolet products ond Chev.«let service. 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET has this policy in oction seeing to it that you're well token cere of when you do busi
ness with us. Here ere the extra benofits you'll get os 0 Chevrolet owner:

WHEN YOU BUY CHEVY— enyoy the confidence of knowing tkot Chevrolet is built with 
the quality you expect. That's bccoute of the oxcollonco of Chevrolet's engineering end 
rigorous inspection of details at the foctory. TIDWELL CHEVROLET pledges itself to de
livering your now Chevrolet in a condition of completo quality.

WHILE YOU DRIVE CHEVY— TIDWELL CHEVROLET is preportd to take bettor core of 
you with bettor service after you buy this fine product. It's our way of assuring you of tho 
continued pleasure end setisfoctiow originally built into your Cbevrolet.

WHEN YOU TRADE CHEVY— TIDWELL CHEVROLET toiesmen ore reedy to serve you 
ogoin! Chevrolet traditionally brings you more et trading time . . . end if you're about to 
become o member of tho Chevrolet family, you, too, con count on us for 0 top oppreitol.

i
i l

C H E V R O L E T Your sotisfaction is our butinosf.
Li

Tidwell Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

There’s nothing like the peace of mind of know

ing your car is in tip-top shape. You certainly 

have this feeling of confidence when our expert 

mechanics sen ite  your car. Our men are special

ists in their field and they take great pride in 

their work.

Drive in soon!

er .llm o r Co.
OLDS —  CMC

424
q 
i

E. 3rd AM 4-4625
C O M R L E T E  A U T O M O T I V E  S E R V I C E

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sundoy, Feb. 7, I960

MERCHANDISI 11 MERCHANDISE

•188"

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

Wixerd 
Vec. Cleaner

Used
But
Not

Abused

nO U.SERO LO  GOODS L4
PIANOS 14

GOOD

USED REFRIGERATORS 

JET PUMP COMPLETE 

AR.MY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Buy— Sell— Swap

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

Pianos • Organs 
For the FI.NEST in Pianos 

and Organa 
Call

MRS RILL BONNER 
AM 4 2367
AkRni (orJ^ktriB MuAlr Co.

HamrrtwMl Oratru. Utetnw j. Chkkortef. 
EvfroU and rtb lt Nflgnn Plonoo 
Rtm o rtfv Plano (or at aa II4.I9moeth. Pull cmttt on purrhisM.

Jmkina MuaIc Co. '
209 Cast l:b

OflrBka FX TtkM
SPORTING GOODS

SEE OUR
QUALITY 1st

USED CARS
H nenOTO 4-a*a* . , . «a w

a*« art*. a i. waiaaaaT aiM. tan  aa tnaa
n »T H 4 X
awaar rar . ___
au aaS aa pawM. CWm

Oraa. Nira
■n rtVMOl TU OaHaear. aoaar T# VLTMOrTH OpaH r»r» . Oatia*CaaiBiaaaa aiwiaa. Taa«aaflMa. raOla. baataa. baaaUfal tmt a«Mraar. CMIv U.M* artual aUHa. a raal k«».rO K* va  aoaar RaOa. kaalar.■aaS Ura.. tm  •mum. alaaa. IWa "  aar U aaly
•n OOOOK Kayal «-4aar aaOaa. ra- 

haalar. aataaaMr Iraa.aiia- 
mtwtam. raatary air raaOiMaara. 
•axr Urr. I im

ouMuaoaiLK <ir *e*w.■J^ri «■ r*«*r. taraarr air mm- iw iia ri. a atra aaa awaar rar. rrtraa M aaa at ----

‘M m r s u c a  xiaaaw aaaar. aa

1 roan ValrUaa -Mr aOaaa. XaHa. 
baatar. rarSaaiaUr. *a*ar braOaa 
aaa UaarbK. akNa Uraa. Baal alta

•m PIVNOITK BalaaSarr •a*, va . elaasara uan. Favar Fab aaflaa. Oatr
bare.Ortaa
I m.

•m FtTMOI-TK aaaay 
Oaa I a  aarl.a. 
FaafifU li. t<«a 
aa. bay al

b*a«ar,rasaaO-
tTM

H rnaiaLKR Va* Varbar yaa.r, fatiary air faaa laaiOy rar

I FLTMOITU Oaaay « ryflbHrr K aaar. Vary maa Xaat aaaaaay aar. Frlara at aalr I  1H.
I at’ITK S^arlal taaar barOlap BaOH. bratar, ByaalWw, a aarf »• I  7M.
I ruaTbLKB WMaar M a a a a a. Faamaa allb pawar brahaa. rtaarwi aaS Mat Far«ary air raa«IMaar«. K tlrrairly alaa IMM 
I OnOOF raraarl I ia .t  aaOaa. BaHa. baalar. wbMr U rr.. Favrr- Fia* * ,aaB «*a*a4abl* tar far

V A L IA O T
See It In Our Showroom

S O O N !
LONE STAR MOTOR

Chrysior — Plymouth — Imperial
160 E. 3N  a m  4-7466

FRICilliAIRr automatic waihcr Vrry 
KocKi crMHMtian «-moatti aarrantr (M  M 
KRIOIDATRE rlrclrtc rtn fr CIran b'M,
Ilf (uoo p-r lor mane* Ian *74 y>
KCNMOKE automaUc washrr Very 
nlcr roiiOHiuQ M* H  . Ver\-
WWim.POOL automatic wathcr Rcil 
btriam M4 i t  ! finiXn

We Give Scotfle Stamp* 
2-Piece Living Room suite. Very 
nice. Heal buy at $29 95
Walnut che.st. Good condition $7..50 

nice cheat with natural 
$12 50

1) rooT  PIBKROLASa Iwati 40 hp rlac- 
Irlc rnolor Comalttr lia. tl.tSO AM 
4MK J7m Cain*

MR. BREGER
T Y P K W R IT F R .S 14
aoYAI, PORTABIK — Underwood Kand- 
trd -»  lewd rallmad H^mlllor watch^ 
4 rood 7 ioxis Urn AM

M ist K U .A N K O r.9 Lll

BENDix automaUc Dryer. n i«»..»"d i2-Pc Living Room Suite, good !*— !!!

206 Main AM 4-6241

clrtn Only FW H |

COOK
A PPLIA N C E CO.

400 E 3rd AM 4-7476

REPOSSESSED
OR

USED
COMPLETE

LINE
4 Ronrii.s of 
Furniture

Take Up Payments 
As Low Aa $14 Mn 

See At 2nd And Nolan

of

GARDEN TOOLS

D&W
FURNITURE

Plenty of Parking Space 
We Give S6H Green Stamps

p x  H HARDWARE
1% U  11 S04 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-7733

condition $20 00
Pair Limed Oak Step Tables. Very 
Nice $25 00
2 Step Tables with Coffee Tables 
to .Match. Maliogany $25 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-26$l

famout Blur Lustre carpet 
and upholBitrT ClP6n«r. Big tprtne Hanl- 
warr.

MUSICAL INSTRl’MKNTS 14
NotACCUKDIAN AND Amnlillrr fur u lr  

a cheap Irutruriienl Juat Ilk- uc« Sea 
at. 107 KtJl IKh Sunday or alter * wttk- 
daya

P1AN08 U

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANO 

Aak About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M USIC CO.
1706 G ra a  AM 4-6301

BUY KOW->ltk4 fl8r1«T DavMaon 74<ORV. 
M h p or Sportiiman Ml b o Law  pav- 
monti. Th# ntwtni ihtnt In motorcTellnff. 
CoctI Motorcvclo and Bkrvclti
Mf w ird
Cti47niCJiLn«K POTrSa. and karbatk tan 
rackk (or Bale Itno Wett Third. Call 
AM 4-4.1tS
(7RrD VACUUM clruwM $12 90 and up. 
Aervirt and parts for an makr« Klrbf

tna nr ........ -Variftim Co (iregf. AM 1-3U4.

Ft!RNITURK WANTED L13
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

For Good Used Furniture, 
Ranges k  Refrigerator!

W H EA TS
504 W. $r(f AM 4-2505

WANTED TO BUY L l l
WANT TO buy-Tuminy laiha. attt «-l! Inca « lik  M w »  UMk bad. AM M IS!.

2 r S

“But Daddy! Y o u  PROMISED w »’d m g  the 
kaya!”

N.

AUTOkt

MOTORC

o r r  A It 
(ad la rack 
tab Matorcw lie.
scoom
UKT A IM 
Suprr 10. 1 
paymauU. 
BIcyeta !al

AUTO SB

TRAILER

$

DG
Repail

$402 W Hi

/\ny Sixe 
Mon

EM 6-2411 
If No

MOE
FOR-

49 Foot II 
Only $3,500 

$350 c

Burne
1603 E. 3r

T R IC U  r
'n i DODGE 
' 'r«. jlrv rat

nrmui
Nr« paMl
Peurry
c m  lltTTlUl 
l«r TIM vro and tipNmoi 4UP4
MODEL »  » l  ihla vook—oai
Implomtit. L«
1»1 C \H DtT 
riran aadTniek A Imp %ay. AM
AUTOI FOI

•55 PONTIA 
•54 PONTIA 
'52 STUDEI 
'51 DODGE

BILL T!
Wbara F

911 P jitl 4tl
IM7 U M A v l  c<ifidit:«n. mdti 
A M -------
\ m  FOED 4-D 
up paymoaU
ATTEwnoW^. 
can P«T a M 
rar—No Dwn 
tmaa (#•• Ei

•ten Molara- •
rOR SALS -  
car Forfort t t  
W ItU. nr fog 
6>MII
ro ll RALE \othj«ac«B Q 9P4 Abranta •
IMP BtnCE 4 
condmanor. all 
On« local own 
up paymonta. i
IMP FOIfTIAC rar ltoaae«abl 3-4P3P after 8
1C3P EEL AIRa'Ofrtiif and •ISPS AM J-lf

SALES

'57 ALLSTA 
*57 CHAMPI 
■56 FORD S 
'.56 CHEVRf 
•56 CHEVRC 
•56 CHEVRC 

Air
'55 BUICK 4 
*55 PACKAR 
*55 OLDSMO 
*55 PLYMOl 
•54 CHEVRC 
*54 CHEVRO 
’.53 FORD 4 
*50 CHAMPI

Me
MO

206 Johnson

USED (

*56 CHEVRO 
*56 FORD Hi 
*55 MERCUF 
•55 PLYM Ol 
*55 FORD V< 
*53 OLDSMO 
*53 CHEVRO 
*51 STUDEB, 
*50 CHEVRO

J E
u

611 W 3rd
I M  BUICX SU 
Full pevar, a 
AlbroA
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MOTOaCYCLES M-1
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Urn MMoreycl*
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AUTO «aavicE M4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
llAC IilN E  WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2M 1

TRAILERS M4

S A L E !
NEW

10 Wide 2 Bedroom 

MOBILE HOME

$3795.00
Complete Line Of 
Trailer Parta, Waterline 

Heat Tape. Cooveolon Kits 
Oil DrutnTUcks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts— ^Towrlng.

M03 W Hwy M AM s -is r

IN AGO N Y 
OVER M OVING?

/\ny Size Anywhere Anytime 
Monarch Rentals Inc.

KM M i l l  Odessa. Tes
It So  Answer FK 2-WSS

M O BILE HOMES 
FOR A  LO T LESS

4S r «M  10 K id . Mobik H on . 
Only tliOD complete with washer. 

$350 cash down. Balance 
like rent

Burnett Trailer Sales
1S03 K. 3rd AM Mans

'-'■iSiiiiriiSu.s*’
Tmt A«te«rlMS Dm Iw Fm  

trA*TAii--'M-- sYsm i-aeA iicnAF i 
a MARLCTTS 

**w« rn M  rtf AarttUBc"S wr Mes a  !• 1 TT* rwaaesv Wnt ^  Tmwm. RwT •• aiart Waal al Air BaM Weaa
BIO smuNo SAB AMonoAM S.S1SI S4UI
TRICKS FOR SALR 
"•M DoooB~riciiup ON< •**. Bra raemor ISSt i 
ir*.____  ____
l «S  DCrBIUIATIUHAL N*e aaai am >aim 
BcafTT
C IH WTBIUIATKiNAL Truck aae Trikk 
i«r TWa weak aal. IBM Onvar TruaA 
aa4 Iwplr Irani, tainaaa BMSaar. AM

E2
PICSUF RIM 

•ft* ftl M

MODBt »  WRITS Ttvci TrftcMr ■Mfiit iftiR wRftft -ftftlT ilMft Drt?er Tnacft m i 
lififtlftmeel. Iftmftti Ificiiftftr* AM
m PciM  IRTnUIATIOHAL^ieftftD. 9«fT 

mi m$rwUm TftC Ortwftr Rllft-trwft A IniftHftiH Cft.. 
fttf. AM i-m i.
AUTOS FOR SA1.R M-IS

M PONTIAC 4-door ............ S49S ,
54 PONTIAC 2-door ...........  S295 j

' »  STUDEBAKKR Pickup .. t l « l  
'51 DODGE «-door .. . SM :

B ILL TUNE USED CARS
WBara Bn Sacaa Ma a Maaar'

Sit Fj u I 4th AM 4A7n
ia » axMAuLr DAi.'PiiiitB Baa~ 
cmditwi. caetaa Jaal rikiilB sa-a Oaatar. I 
AM *-*m ___ ____
IKM roan Aoooa saw mllaa tiaa. taka ' 
tia paiwiwu Baa al iTki Ala»ama !
AI I Ew'riUB-AU. WATB eflleare—fee | 
ran Bar a aaa laaru car ar aeaaaan ' 
car—Na Dawn Barmaal—Na lak ar li- ' 
cmar frra Bank rata laiaraat OSAA ka i 
auraiicr laa aa MWay BaroMaaaa Bar- i 
rca Maura Bll W WA. AM »AI4S

BALE -  1*1 Ford Y *  Ona avaar j 
car Fartacl cfuAmaa Caa ka taaa al in
W tau. ar lor (orlhar taanlrUa anil AM 
4-k4U
FOR SALE Lala maSal la* mOaoaa 
\otkiaaaan OanrarllMs C M. Waarar. 
far Abrama Btraai_________ ______________
l « a  B U in  4-OOOR. racua. haaur. air 
randmrarr. all *o«ar 1 l.aat actual mllaa. 
One total ewnrr kmall caiBif anS uka 
up pannaata. AM 144SB-__________________
IMt rOBTIAC SDOOR aadan Ooed wart 
car RManaabla CaQ AM KOSS ar AM 
srew  a n ^ s  a a _____________________
ia s  BEL AIRE CbraTaMI 4-Aoar. Ba*ar 
•laarina and brakaa. air raaitlltonae. 
inas AM »-ia » _____

SALES SERVICE

20$

ALLSTATE Scooter .......  $1M
CHAMPION 4^k>or ....... tllSO
FORD 2-door ..................  $7 »
CHEVROLET 4Hloor . . . .  tSSO 
CHEVROLET 4-door ... tlOM 
CHEVROLET sUUoo wason.
Air ..........................  I l » 6
BUICK 4-door ...............  I  SS6
PACKARD 4-door ........  t  SS6
OLOSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  |SM
PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... SMS
CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  S49S 
CHEVROLET BJt. 4-door S S50
FORD 4-door ..................  SIM
CHAMPION 4-door ..........  SM

M cDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

Johnson Dial AM 9-S412

'•s rv v

GOOD .  ^1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
/ C  Q  CHEVROLET Impala convertible. Radio, healer, auto- 

I matio transmisaloo, power steering, power brakes.
gadgets galore. This is a very low mileage car wltbj 
a BIG DISCOUNT.

' / E  V  CHEVROLET M-too pickup with heateh~'gead-Jires.
V '  Only IS.OOO actual milM. This one is just like new. A 

/ E ^  CHEVROLET 4-donr sedan. Stan- pickup ia a good investment. See this one before y o u / p ^
dard trensmieslM. radio end beater. buy.

see end drive ........  .. $695 / E X  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. Radio, heater and stao-
dard transmission. A ono-ownor. low-mileage car.

PONTUC 4Kk)or sedan. Hydra- " f  . ^ 7 0 R / E > I
matlc. radio, beatar, nearly new this beauty ..........................  T  J
whita wall tiiea. Sat what you can ■«* .uin* ^  j

r „  CHEVROLET 210 2-door sedan. Power Glide, radio.
heater. A  low mileage car that's very

l / E B  CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. Power Glide, radio,
I heater. TMa is a car you need to drive C T Q E  I

to appreciate ......................... ................

m C  7t)RD 2-door sedan. Standard transmission, radio and I
V * ! * '  M  M  H  heater. This car ia all blue and C  C  C A

ready to go ................................................

I / C O  IHERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
v X  overdrive. Try this one

—  ^  for your seco^  car ...................................

• -■  — "You Con Tradft With TidwoH"

FORD Customlina 2-door sedan. 
Standard tranamisaion, radio, heat
er. S-cylinder economy 
transportation. ONLY $495
CHEVROLET sport coupe. Radio, 
hoator and standard transmission. 
It's cleaner than ^ 7 0  C
wa can describe ........

U S ID

T tU C K S .,

Dependable Used Cors
l E Q  SIMCA Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, white ttaws. 

Comfort and economy. Looks and
runs like new. Only ................................. ▼  *

l E Q  HILLMAN Deiucx 4-door sedan. Healer, signal lights,
v W  two tone blue and ivory. $1135

l E Q  P L Y M O u iif Savoy 'S' ^^oor siadan. Powar-rble. hsat- 
v W  er, two-tone black and white. E l  E O E

Clean throughout .......................................  ▼  U
I B X  PLYMOUTH Savoy 'S’ 4Kloor sedan Radio, heatar. 

Power-Flite. tinted glass.
good tires. Sportone finish ........................  ^

r C B  PLYMOUTH Plaxa T  4-door sedan. Radio. E X O E  
beater, white tires. Two-tooe blue and ivory ▼ $ 3 0  J  

l E E  FORD Fairlano chib coupe. V-S engine. Fordomatlc, 
radio, heater, motor r e o ^ y  overhauled. E O X B
Top condiUon .........................................

f E  E  ME31CURY Montclair sport coupe. Radio, beater. Mcrc- 
0-Matlc. white tirce, two-tone green and 
while. Exceptionally clean throughout 

' C  C  d o d g e  Custom Royal 4-door sedan. PowerfUte, radio, 
heater, white tiros, tinted glass, yellow and E A 7 C  
whita Sportone ...................

 ̂E  E  MERCLUY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, haatar, 
«wa# Ovardrivt, blue and whita C Q X C

two tone .............................................. # 0 0 9
LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. Raito, haot- 
er. aO power and air conditianed .......

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE •  DODGE DART ft SIMCA 

101 Ompg Dial AM 4.6351

$585

The All New
’ 6 0  G M €

PICKUPS
Now On Display A t Shroyer Motor Co. 

Featuring The New 
V-6 Engine

ft  New Engine ft  New G ussii f t  New Cib

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE TODAY!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oidamobik^HMC Dm Ut 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

New Air (Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

IS01 Bm I  Third Dial AM 4-7421

USED CAJl SPECIALS

'56 CHEVROLET V-S 4-door IBM
‘M FORD Hardtop ..........MM
'53 MERCURY Hardtop........ SM6
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ......... S4M
'55 FORD V-i 4-door............... S4M
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  S4M 
'53 CHEVROLET 4-top pickup S4S0 
*51 STUDEBAKER Convertibla SIM 
'50 CHEVROLET 3-door.......|22S

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

i l l  w  3rd AM M S Il
I W  BtnCK SUPER Rlfarta. ISSS UMB

'59

WHOLESALE
P R I C E S  T O  T H E  P U B L I C

Wft Ar« Offering These Prices To The Public 
To Moke Room For Our Trode-lne On New

FORDS AND FALCONS
^ 5 9

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safaty In A Naw Car Trada-ln

OLDSMOBILE Super 'M ' Holiday 4-door eedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydraroatic, power steering, power brakes 
factory air condittonad, premium tlrM, low mileage. 
Like new.

' B T T  HOLIDAY coupe. HydramaUc. radio, heater, power 
steering and power brakes, air conditioner, local one- 
owner car.

' E X  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘H* 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
HydramaUc, power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, white Urea. Gean one owner car.

I B X  PONTIAC '870' 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, Hydra- 
3 0  maUc. This is a clean one owner car. 

r r x  OLDSMOBILE M ’ 3^1oor sedan. Radio, heater, white 
3 0  tires. HydramaUc. Extremely clean. C 1 A Q R  

Beautiful Uirquoise and whita ............... « ^ l W w a w

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your OMsmoMla-OMC Dm Iw  

424 I .  3rd AM 4-7140

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Cruise- 
O-Matic, 300 b p Interceptor engine, 
power steering, power brakes, radio 
and heater. Test drive this one and 
see what you will save on a new car. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. 
Power-Glide, whita wall Ures. heat
er. V-I engine T h is  one E 1 X O C  
is going l o s e t l f o r .  # I O T 9
FORD Fairlane 4-door. FordomaUc, 
V-g engine, radio, heater, factory air 
conditioned. This car was priced

NOW REDUCFJ) TO $1595
FORD 4-door Ranch Wagon. V-S en
gine. radio, boater, white wall liras 
A very clean B O C
ranch wagon .............  # l 9 w 9

CHEVROLET. Power-Glide, V-S, 4- 
door sedan. Radio and beater. Come 
by and see what you e i / k O C  
can actually buy for # I U y 9

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-S, auto- 
mabc transmission, radio, heater. 
Thu one was C 1 0 0 B
SI4M NOW ..........  # 1 X 7 9
PLk MOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V- 
t  cnfinc. radio, heater, push butUm 
transmission. f t  O  O  E
A nico car ................  # w 7 9

FORD Fairlane 'SSO' 4-door. Fordo
maUc. radio, beater. A low mileage

S .  p « , « ........$1195
FORD converUble. FordomaUc. ra
dio. heater, beautiful green and white 
finish, while wall Ures. f t l  G A B  
This one selling for # 1 3 ^ 9
FORD Custom '300' 4-door. V-S en- 
guie. Economical stan
dard Uwns ONLY ..

BUICK Special 2-door hardtop. Ra
dio. healer, factory air condiUoned, 
white wall Ures, Dyna- f t  I X  A  E  
flow. A sharp car # 1 * 4 7 9

BUICK Special 2-door sedan Radio, 
heater, A-1 condition. f t l A Q f t  
This was S12M. for only #  I  $* 7  J

FORD Fairlana 4door. Overdrive. V- 
S Radio, heater, white f t O Q f t  
wan Ures. Was S9M. DOW 

MERCURY 4-door Monldair. Radio, 
heater. Real sharp f t l A Q I ^
Was S12M ......  NOW #
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hard
top. Power-Glide, radio, heatar, V-S 
engine, white wall Urea. A low- 
m ileagt car. PRICED FOR QUICK 
SALE
BUICK Century 3-door hardtop Ra
dio. hoator. Dynaflow. f t O A f t  
Vary clean ... ONLY # 0 7  J  

FORD Fairlane 4-door. FordomaUc. 
radio and heater. f t Q O f t  
Real sharp ..................  # 0 7 9

$1095

/ E  B  FORD Customline 4-door $-cyUnder, 
^ 3  radio, heater f t X O f t

A cream puff # 0 7 9
/ b e  FORD station wagon, t-passengar. 

3 9  FordomaUc, radio, heater, air con-

....... $1095
/ E E  CHEVROLET Bel Air 44oor ladan. 

3  9  Power-Glide, radio, f t 7 0 f t  
heater. Very clean .. # /  7 9

/ B E  FORD station wagon. V-S cnglae. 
3  9  radio and healer. A ve ry  f t O Q B  

clean station wpgon .. # 0 7 9  
/ E X  FORD Customlina 4-door. Fordomat- 

3 * 4  Je. radio, heater. f t X O B
Very clean ............... # 0 7 9

/ E X  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door. f t  X  A  E  
3 *4  Radio, heater. A nice car # 0 7 9

/ E X  MERCURY sUUon wagon Automat- 
3 * 4  ie transmissioa. radio, heater, air 

conditioned, power steering, power 
brakes f t O O f t
Very clean .........  # 0 7 9

A-1 SECOND CARS
A Fnw Of Thnan Cars Can Bn 

Purchasnd For $75 DOWN

$295 
$195 
$195 
$195 
$95

DESOTO 4-door sedan. 
Going for ONLY
DODGE 4-door sedan 
Will run . . 
OLDSMOBILE 4-door se
dan Has good engine 
PLMkIOUTH 
4-door sedan —
DODGE 4-door ledan. 
This one will run

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF 
OLDER CARS — $50 DOWN— 

$10 PAYMENTS
— EXAMPLE —

'52 Oldamobiln 'SI Pontiac
'53 DnSote '59 Plymouth

'49 Codilloc

COMMERCIALS
'59

'59

FORD 4-ton pickup. FordomaUc, 
V-S engine, heater, custom cab. This 
one was used as a Demonstrator 
pickup and is jusi Lke new. TEST 
DRIVE THIS ONE 
CHEVROLET 2-ton truck. 2-spead 
axle, Sth wheel with saddle tanks. 
This one is ready f t  A X  A  E  
to go lo work # X 0 7 9
FORD >«-ton pickup. Butane system. 

3 0  4.,pert f t l A O f t
transmi.vsion I X  7  9

A _ /  C  E  FORD H-ton pickups V-I, 
^  3 k ^  heater f t X O E

YOUR CHOICE .......... # 0 7 9

"W E W ILL NOT KNOW INGLY BE UNDERSOLD'

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR lA L B M-IS

Let Reeder Agency 
Finsnee Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

11 IBM Man

FOR SALE

2M Scurry Dial AM 4A2M
WU BULL fOly OK Date Can Ikal ar* rseaaeMaasd aai raaOr tor tb« 
TteakOcSswaiM. tsssl. 00, AM 4-rm.

G ET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED  ADS

To highest bidder by sealed bids, one 1958 Chevrolet 
Del>Ray, V-B, Auto, with heater, defroster, OBAC, 
Overdrive, Windshield Wipers A Washers, Radio, Turn 
5ignals, Back-up Lights. Color Whito and 5ilvor Bluo. 
This car surplus sinco rocont consolidation of opora- 
tions and may bo inspoctod at Pan Amorican Potrolo- 
um Corporation's Wink, Toxss, Yard, or phono 
LA 7-3311.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Feb 7, I960

EV ER Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  CAR
”Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
T e a  LINCOLN L a n d a u  

3 7  P r e m i e r e .  Fac
tory air condiUoned. power 
windows. venUlators, seat, 
door locks, brakes and steer
ing. Truly gorgeous and hand
some. Purchased and driven 
by local family. Writtan war
ranty. America's finest and 
m o s t  disUnguished auto-

$5485

'58 f ■fTTflfT: kadoB
Wagon. 1S.0M actual 

m i l t s ,  a i r  cooditioDad

$2385
'57

/ E  Q  UNCOLN L a n da u .
3  O  Here’s an absolutely 

spotless automobile Factory 
air condtioned, power steer
ing, and brakes. Most beauU- 
ful to look at, more beauUful 
to
drive .

'58
$3485

EDSEL Citation hard
top c o u p e .  Power 

oteering. brakes. A one-own
er posiUvely Uke-new car.

JS, $1485
/ E Q  m e r c u r y  Parklant 

3 0  hardtop sedan Pow
er scat, steering and brakes. 
Factory air condiUoned Pur
chased and driven locally, 
PosiUvely like new inside and 
out. Written 
warranty

/ E X  m e r c u r y 'M ontcUir 
3 0  hard-

top. Immaculate # 1 X 0 9

$2585

LINCOLN Promlcra 
L a n d a u .  P o w a r  

brakes, power steeriog, six- 
way teat, door lifts, electric 
ally controlled air vents, fae- 
toi7  air coodiUooed, deap 
grain leather Interior. Get 
aboard the sforld't finest mo
tor car. A thrill a second. 
New car 
warranty $2485
/ E X  LINCOLN L a n d a  u. 

3 0  Factory air condi-
Uoned, genuine deep grain 
leather upholstering, power 
steering, brakes, windows and 
seat. Positively 
immacuiato $1985
/ E E  LINCOLN 

3  3  hardtop $
Premlera 
passenger 

coupe. Factory air condlUon- 
ed. power brakes, steering, 
seat and windows, genuint 
I s a t h e r interior. Positively 
America's finest f t A Q E  
car, Liacoln # 7 0 9
/ E X  LLNCOLN h a r d t o p  

3 * 4  coupe. Factory air 
condittonad. genuine leather 
interior, power brakes, win
dows. steinring.
A great buy >. $885

r n i i i i i i i i  . l o u r s  . M o l n r  C o .

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
f . « h  At Jahnon Op*, 7:30 PJM. AM ASIM

'60

'59

BIO SPRING'S CLCANCST USED CARS
FORD Thunderbird. Radio, hoator. Fordomatic. 
while Ures. factory air conditionad, power steering 
and brakes. f t d 7 0 ^
beauUfnl black and srhiie .......... f t  * 4 /  7 9

CHEVROLET Kingswood station wagon. Vary low 
mileage, radio, heater. automaUc transmission, 
power brakes and f t O T O f t
power steering f t X / 7 9

CHEVROLET staUon wagon. Radio, heater. Power- 
Glide, white tires, factory air condi- f t Y T A f t  
tioned, tow mllnage ....................... . f t  1 / 7 9

$995FORD CuMomlino $«yliDder, standard 
shift, radio, heater. Nice throughout

"Qnality Win Be Rewsenskend Leeg 
After Price Has Beoa Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raynseod Haasby 

SM W. 4th
•  Pa •  can Hale Jr. 

AM 4-747S

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ E Q  VAUXHALL 4Xw r aadan. Nearly new. f t l T Q B  

3  7  wiilta Ures. haaUr .. ....... f t l / 7 9

/ E 7  M E R a 'R Y  Monterey 2-door hardtop. Merc-onnatk. 
3 /  radio, boater, one owner car wiUi power f t l f t O f t  

brakes and power steering f t  1 9  7  9

# E  E  STARCHIEF Custom 4-door sedan, excellent oonditton, 
3 9  radio, heater, HydramaUc. one owner f t O Q f t

# C  E  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, beater. 
3 9  HydramaUc. power steering, air condi- f t l O C A

Uoned. nearly new white wall Ures ....... 3  S X 9 V

/ E E  CHEMtOLET Bel-Alr 4-door. Radio, heat- f t l  A O  E  
3 9  er. Power-Glide, extra n ic o .......................  f t l w 7 9

# E E  BUICK Century. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, f t O O E  
3 9  air conditioned. Only f t 0 7 9

/ E O  OLDS.MOBILE 'M ' 4-Door Sedan. Excellent f t ^ A E  
3 9  transportation ................................................ f t 9 7 9

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Ysnr Asthoriaed Psetlss -> VauxhaB Dealer 

SM East Ird AM 4-Sm

'58

HEY GIRLS!
HERE IS OUR LEAP YEAR PROPOSAL
Maybe yea already have yenr mas. If se. ask him to bny one 
s( Ikese beaeties lor ysn at a ear af your awa. If yan dan't 
bava yanr maa, awsersblp at aae at thesa will help yan gei 
him.

LINCOLN Premier 4-door hardtop, automaUc transmia- 
sion, radio, heater, power steering and power brakes, 
power window lifts, power seats, electric door locks, 
factory air condiUoning. Carlsbad black with custom 
matching interior The finest thing in the Ford line. 
For the unheard of f t 9 0 0 ^
low price of only f t  X  7  7  9
F'ORD V-S 2-door Victoria. Has FordomaUc. radio, heat
er, tinted glass, white wall tires and back-up lights. A 
truly beautiful little dobber with black and white exte
rior finish that shines like a new dollar and f t O O f t  
we're letting this one go for only ... f t  7  7  9
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Air condiUoned. radio, 
heater. Dynaflow, power steering, power brakes. We
sold it new, ft 1 7 9 5
one-owner automobile .............................. f t l / 7 9
CADILLAC $2' 4-door sedan. Factory air cooditioiMd, 
radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steer- f t O X A B  
ing. power brakes. A real buy f t X W 7 9
CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, 
heater, factory air conditioned, power steering, brakes, 
seat, windows. A beautiful brown color, f t l 7 0 f t
Many prestige miles in this one ......  f t l / 7 9
OLDSMOBILE ‘9$ 4-door Holiday Completely equipped 
with all power and factory air conditioned. A brand 
new set of white wall tires. Mechanically in real good 
ooodiUon. Not a blemish f t l 7 0  f t
Inside or out .............................................. ft  1 X 7 9

'55
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'55

"Talce a turn In the Turbine Drive Buick '60“

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick —  Cadillac —  Opel Dealer 

403 5. 5curry AM 4-4354
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Employment Totals Show
Over 10,000 Are On Jobs

By SAM BLATKBL'BN
Ttarr ar« N.xa parsons gainful

ly nnpioyed in Big Spring. Of 
oat namfcer. S.1S7 art women, 
neat workers art emplojred by 
11X7 bosinesaes, organiutioas and 
■enrioat.

Thooe figures, appboablt as of 
Batarday, urtre coinpilad from.n 
earatal survey made of Big Spring 
and its im iM ^te environs by the 
Texas Employment Commisaon.

Loon Kinnay. manager af tbt 
TEC afBee bera. feels they reflect
accurately tba employment mrture 

......... leaersia the dty. He said that 
srara cent to as ery amplayer in the 
area. When no replies were ra- 
eeived fnm some of t h a s a to 
whom the inquiry had been mailed, 
phone ca^ aiid personal interviews 
were conducted. At a result bo be- 
Haves that the survey hat covered 
averv phase af amployment pro
vided for Big Spring residents.

Tba only workers which could be 
added to the list arc persons am- 
ployad in households. Maids, ceokl. 
yardmen and baby titters were 
not counted. Kinney says that It it 
possible thaae forms of employ
ment would supplement the ia.XB 
total by two or three hundred.

BIGGEST EMPLOYES 
Wholesale and rctaQ trade, as 

would bo expoctod. provldo tbo big-

Set number of Jobe. To carry oa 
IS phast af community life re- 

qtnree the aervicus of S.7M per- 
aoaa. Women eahployed In tbit 
frosB total L O . This itpreaems

Paving Bonds 
Due To Save 

City $4,000

X.S per cent of the total ampioy- 
meat ia Bi| Spring.

Second biggest employer in the 
town arc a large number of opera
tions catcforicnlly lumped under 
the general beading of “servicee.’* 
Theoe run tbo gamut from school 
teadihig to legu work; from hotel 
operadoB ta medical and health 
servicec. It takes I.tTg persona- 
including l.gl4 women — to carry 
out theac activities. The group ac
counts for It.4 per cent of the total 
empkquncnt.

In easy tMrd place are the gov- 
enwnental agencies ia the town.

■ GOVEENMEVr WORKEKS
Only the civilian workers in the 

rate, local and national govem- 
montal (uoctians are coumod in 
this survey. No effort is made to 
add the enlisted personnel pf the 
Air Force. It tahm l.TSS workers 
to operate the three governmen
tal agencies. Six hundred and 
twdvc are women Percentago 
wise, governmental functiont pro- 
vida 17.S per cent of all the ioba 
held in Big Spring.
' Transportatloa. commiinicatiens. 
electric, gas and sanitary aervices 
provide 11.7 per cent of the town's 
jobs. There are IJOO workers; 07. 
art women.

Manufacturing, which indudes 
tba Oasdan Refinery. Cabot Carbon, 
Cactua Paints and all rdated en
terprises where raw materials are 
tranaformed in some way to flnisli-
od pcednets employs U.l per cent 

the comnof the community's workers. There 
aie 1.UI persons on the manofac- 
turiag pay roll and 170 of Bb*c

Thace are 4M workwa ia con- 
trad eonotructhm—g.l por cent of 
tho total for the town.

Otter employment figures in the 
report;

fOraotry and teh-

At lead M.OM wU bo sawed by
the dty in tte forthcamtag aaarw 
mem paving program, te u>i«C 
tax bonds voted m IWl.

City Manager A K Stcidwi- 
aier mught bids from variogs 
eompnntn thtoughont lad week, 
ia an effort to determine tte bad 
iatered rate

He told city coouniisiaoers. dur
ing a special meeting Saturday 
marning. that some bids wore oo 
hifOi as five per cent Figures ap
proved by tte commlasioo Satar- 
day allow for as Intereot rale of 
X per cent and was submittad 
by r>rd of Texas Carp- 

BONM ATAILABLB
Tho commlmlon apprevod an 

ordiaaaco to issue genera! Iin-

Evement bonds totaling tUl.OOO.
Spring votars antborisod tte 

issoanea of tax bonds totaliag 
gISO.OOO for goiMral impfovoments 
io w  eloctioa called Feb 1. I « l .

Tte dty need only tlW.OW of 
theoe bonds, leaviac the currcnl 
balance The authority to oae tte 
boadi  sNiuld expire Feb 1. un.

CBy Coramtedoncr Join Tsy> 
lor exploiaed that taxes would not 
be increased Revenue from park
ing meters is used to retire tte

LOW BIDS
The First of Texas Corp sub

mitted a bid of 4>4 per cent in- 
tered an warraots for a total cost 
af XM 4t7 so For bonds, the firra 
offered S per cent interest, a 
total cad U the dty of tX  XT.M i 

Thns. Stcinheimer explained, 
using tte bonds already approved
bv voters, so taring tte city $4.- 
145

Tte documents approved by the
wUl becity commission Saturday 

taken to the attorney general's 
office in Austin for approval Moo> 
day. On Tueaday, daiiuf the rag- 
ular meeting, tte dty commission 
win consider an ordinanoe stating 
the nacessKy to pave and ap
proving plans for accepting bidB 
on the program.

Mrs. Hardin Dies 
A t Lamesa Home, 
Services In Roby
LAMESA — Funeral arraage- 

mcots for Mrs. Susan Elizabeth 
Hardin. « .  who died Friday aft
ernoon ta her home here, are pend- 
tr.g. Weatberby Funeral Home of 
Rotan is ia charge of arrange- 
mcidi and tte aervices will be 
ia thd city. Burial will be in 
Rotan camdery.

Mrs. Hardin had lived in La
mesa for 10 years. She was born 
in White. Survivors include one 
sou. E. L. Hardin. Denton; two 
daugMers. Mrs. Leslie Lyle, Sara- 
■olu. Fla. and Miss Marjorie Hard
in. Lamesa. She hat one sister 
and five brothers. Ttert are sev
en grandchildren.

Cheek To Attend 
C A L Sales Meet
Bill Check, Big Spriiw enUmer 

tw ice  manager for CooUnantal 
Airliooa. will be one of US district 
maaagars and sales personnel at- 
leodiiig a two^ay staff meeting in 
Loa Angeles this week 

Beverly Hilton Hotel will be the 
site fer the Feb. 9tti and UKh 
meeting that plans to highlight Ite* 

‘ Competitive airline selling which 
will be needed ia 1000.

Four otter district managers and 
taiea peraowtel from M id l^  and ' 
Odessa will also rapreaent iteir i 
dMtricts af tte afrMaes ei^-atate 

'tyum a.
M Big Spring I

Octo-
bor of IM

faig—70 employes; 0.7 par cent; 
mintag—316 employes X.1 per cent 

WHOLESALE
la tte wholesale and retail cate

gory. anting and drinking aatab- 
Ushmeota employ the most work
ers and in the group more women 
are on tte job thu men. Thoro 
are 544 workers employed in tte 
K  estahUshmenU of this character 
in Big Spring. Of • tte total em
ployes, 343 arc women.

There ate 07 wholcsala eatnb- 
lishmeats in Big Spring with XM 
employes; 34 estabtishmenti deal- 
tag ia retail sals of building ma
terials, hardware and farm eqnip- 
ment with lit  workers; IS general 
roarchandisc places with XM wort; 
era; M food outlets with W4mair 
ployes; 130 automotivo deaSrs 
gaaohne and serrioe statiouB pro
viding 531 Jote; XO apparM and 
accessory outlets with XU em
ployes: XO estahHahmenta aeOing 
furniture, home fUrnlshiogs and 
equipment with ISO employes; 71 
miacellaneoua stores with XXS 
workers.

FINANCE FIELD
Big Spring has 110 finance, in

surance and real estate ectabliah- 
menu with 307 employes.

Under aervicca, tte TEC bsted 
S3 hotels, rooming houses, and 
lodging places with 100 workers; 
01 personal service places with XM 
srorkers; 25 miscellaneoua business 
services with X7 employes: X7 ga
rage, and automotive repair ea- 
tabiishmenU employiu 100 per
sons; Xi places providing miscel
laneous repair services with S7 
workara: 4 rrtotlon picture tbeatrea 
employing 65 eroplo>’es; U placet 
of amuaemeot and recrcatioo with 
41 (mployaa: meifical and health 
aKvices. 307 employee; legal sorv- 
ioea. X7 employes; educational 
•arvices. 450 woikers; noo-protit

47
nMmbershlp organizatiOM. 107 i 
ployea; miscellaneous services, 
employea.

FEOBKAL EMPLOYES
The federal governmental agan- 

ciea ia Big Spring require the aerv- 
ices of 1,165 parsons. Of thU num- 
bor X7S are women. State govern
ment employs in  workers: 111 of 
theee me women. Fifty-five wom
en workers are included in the 313 
omployes required for local gov- 
onuhontal oporatioos.

No attempt was made by the 
TTSC to obtJdn an aatimate on tte 
f » « * W y  pay of theoe lOJB 
JefahoUers.

Martin Chamber 
Banquet Feb. 15
Martin County Chamber of Com

merce will hoU Ita annual banquet 
Monday, Feb. U, with C a l Ian 
Aiken of Odessa being tba princi
pal apeaker.

Aikan is manager of the Camer
on Lumber Oo. in Odesu and he 
is also in the oil buaineas.

Alao on tho program will be the 
introduction of incoming officers. 
Tho new prooident. C. R. Crim, 
a consulting engineer, will speak 
akwg with the outgoing president, 
James D. Eiland.

The banquet will be held In tte 
Stanton High School cafeteria at 
7:30 pjn. Conaie Mack Hood win 
be the master of ceromonioo.

McCRARY'S
FLOOR CO.
■Btoroet S-4100 

EL I. B a  U BNYDEB

0HONE AM 4-5232 
too MAIN

ntPRlNC. TEXAS
DiUViKY AT NÔ

auNok
EXTRA CHAKGf

PA X
Crabsrau And SoH Past Control 

DORMANT SEED KILLER
New io Hm fiiiie te protect yotir lawn egoinot Crab- 
graoo, DondeUeno end ether peots. FAX kills the 
teed before tbey beve e cbence to germinate.low rBut DO IT NOW for e mere beewtifiil lown later.

R&H HARDWARE
W I G IV I M H  GREEN STAMFS 

S04 Jehnoen FREE FARKING

m s  F IR M !

V
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Wide-Trnek trideiu the atnnee, not 
the cor. With the widest track of any 
car. Pontiac gives you better stability, 
leas lean and sway, accurate control. / ^

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
S04 E. 3rd St. Big Spring, Toxm

WHITE'S DAY
SPECIALS

SAVE PLENTY ON THESE

C A R P E T
SPECIALS!

100% w  NYLON
ComplBtfly 
lnttall«d 
WiHi Pod.

$C95
Sq. Yd.

100% Ĥi*T®s5T NYLON
Instolltd 
With Pod 
Solids or TwBtd.

$Q95
Sq. Yd.

100%

VISCOSE TWEED

> 4”
Choice of 
Brown, Block 
or Green Tweed Sq. Yd.

Installed WHh Fad

Wool And Nylon
$795

• • • • • • •

70% Wool 
30% Nylon Sq. Yd.

Installed With Fed

100%

WILTON WOOL
Beoutiful,
Long Weoring 
Cor pet...................

INSTALLED WITH HEAVY PAD

S | 0 « Sq. Yd.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-5271

Smart "American Modern" 3-Room Group

:f i  *4̂

r  ^ ,

1

EXOTK 
spring ' 
plontini 
plant a 
lovely I 
the hor 
by the

for the Contemporary H o m e . Style and Savings!
7 Co-ordinated Rooms at a Low Price Seldom Pound In Such Smartly Designed Furniture

Bedroom Group Dining Room Group Living Room Group

BABIES 
Pamela 
a little 
ing the 
Mr. on< 
pleted 1 
at 200 
need tc

O Dm Mc Dr Flaw  wHb Mirror 
e  Madera Baakraae Bed 
e  White Haute laaerupriag 

Mattreta with MatcMag Bax

O Madera ExicMiau TaMe wNh 
Heat-reatataet, Mar-fraaf 
Plastic Top aad New Bwaggerai 
Leg Deolga

Rabber Sectiaual

e  Cantcaiparary Bandalr Lamp 
e  t Feather Bed PUIawc

O 6 Matchiag Chain UphaMcrod 
hi Durable Plarik. Chaica af 
Maay Calan.

•  l-Place Fa 
Sofa

•  Free-fora Carktail TaMa 
e  I MatcMag Mep TaMaa
•  I Madera TaMe I,amps
O I Faaa Rubber Tata Pllawf 

la a Chaica af .Madera Colon

All for only 199.50 All for only 89.50 All for only 349.50

$25.00 Down 
$29.00 
monthly

W O
B I G S

Sdc. C



Is Kick-Off 
Month For Gardening

M

Bjr ANNE U FE V E R
Now is th« time for all good 

gardeners to get busy.
P la i'ing and spraying. fertOiS' 

ing, and later in the rmmUi . prun
ing. should be enough to occupy 
the time U  gardeners whether a 
new garden is being made or the 
old one is being put in condition 
for spring and summer beauty.

Established evergreens should 
be washed clean of dust and. if 
new ones are needed, now is the 
time to plant them as they be
come available at the nurseries. 
Carefully examine junipers and 
cedars for traces of bagworms; 
remove and burn the worms be
fore they have time to hatch and 
attack the plants.

Dig and prepare flowers and 
vegetable b ^  (or the planting 
in March. Hardy annuals such as 
candytuft, petunias, larkspur, corn
flowers and poppies may sUll be 
planted at this time for late spring 
flowering. Transplant the seed
lings from August-sowed seeds to 
th «r  permanent beds.

Flower beds which are already 
filled should be cleaned of debris, 
leaving enough dead leaves to pro

tect the tender shoots from a 
freeie

Be careful in your pruning to 
select only those trees and shrubs 
which do not bloom early in *he 
spring Dead wood and canes may 
be removed from rambler, briar 
and pillar rosebushes, but do not
prune the live stems until March, 

art m-01
bushes and the tender stems will

prone
Pruniining will start growth in the

be a Utile late than too early in 
pruning

Trees, shrubs, roses and ever
greens should be planted as soon 
as possible in order that they may 
have a long period to grow a root 
system before the hot dry weath
er begins.

It's time to plant the corms of 
gladioli now, so that you may 
have the long season of blossom
ing which comes from early plant
ing. Set out e v e^  two weAs, the 
corms wiU provide blossoms well 
into fa n .

As soon as buds begin to show 
on trees, use a dormant spray to 
clean up the fungus spores and 
the eggs of insects which might 
be present on the Umbs.

Pansies may sUU bo set out this 
month as th ^  have a long blos
soming season. They like rich soQ. 
pttlverlaed. and plenty of wator.

February is the month hi which 
many gardeners plant the seeds 
of sweet peas: be sure that a lay
er of sand is placed in the trench 
prepared for the seed as they do 
not Uke *'wet feet" and win rot 
from too much moisture. Provide 
a support for the vines to cling 
to as they grow.

This is a good time of the year 
to attract birds to your garden 
by providing food and water for 
them. Pyracanthas will give food 
for m o^ngbirds. sparrows and 
others until the berries drop from 
the bushes. If there is room on 
your lot for a thick hedge,- it 
will furnish nesting places for 
the feathered insect-destroyers.

Offer suet, |rain and fruits as 
food for them m cold weather and 
they will find caterpillars or oth
er .destructive insects later in the 
year. They'll pay for what they 
take from your fniit ,irccs by help
ing eliminate the insects in your 
garden.

•»
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JUST A MINUTE, THERE. so>. 
Pctt Bonks, os Mrs. Bonks tries to 
restroin her eogerrvess to stort the 
plonting. He is responsible for the 
beds which border the front walk ot 
the Bonks honrte, corner of Carl ortd 
Conley, where the couple will be 
working this sprirtg, with the "help" 
of Donrvo, to loridscope the yo^. 
Bonks mode the forms ond poured 
the cortcrete for the beds, which 
Mrs. Bonks plons to fill with red 
and yellow floribundo roses.

DOESNT LOOK LIKE MUCH NOW 
but wait until later when the rose
bush held by Mr. or>d Mrs. Eugene 
Gross, 1801 Nolan, has hod tirrve to 
get established. The couple hos re
cently moved to the new oddreu 
ond ore now beginning their plans 
for lorvdscopirvg the grourtds occord- 
ing to their tastes, mey hove selec
ted Armstrong roses in flomirtg red. 
Climbing Blaze, which they will 
train on o trellis ot the front of the 
house.

Photos by Keith McMillin
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WIFE AT WORK while her husboryj rests, but 
Frortk Porker, 3607 Calvin, feels thot he de
serves o brief interlude in his task of digging 
holes for yourvg shrubs. The Porkers, in their 
r>ew home south of Big Spnrvg, hove started 
their lortdscopirvg os hove so many other 
couples in that section or>d in other odditions 
where r>ew homes ore springing up This is 
the time for plontirvg shrubs such os the one 
being set out by Mrs Porker, she is wise to 
stoke it, too, os protection from the strong 
winds which usuolly come with the spring sea
son ond which could bend the young plant 
permanently.

f
i f
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EXOTIC BEAUTY will be the Ed Shives' this 
spring when the sturdy mimoso tree they ore 
plonting leafs out. The fem-like leoves of this 
plant or>d feothery pink blooms moke them a 
lovely sight in ony yard. When sprirvg comes, 
the home ot 3700 Homilton will be enriched 
by the unusual groce of this tree.

r '  JT c

BABIES, IT'S COLD OUTSIDE! Three-yeor-old 
Pomelo and Donald, 5, seem to think it is just 
o little too nippy outside tc worry obout plant
ing the wox leof ligustrum their parents wont. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Harper hove olreody com
pleted the work of rose plonting at their home 
at 2001 Alobomo, however, so the kids don't 
rteed to worry at freezing much longer.
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Vows Are 
Recited By Open House To Mark

Sweetheart Dinner 
Held By Lantesa 
1st Baptist Youth

Lamesans

. : . f ‘

■iLji

/
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Among The First
Dr. EUm m  MeATCf M iis  i 
vttk G«a. LiMaare Bm Imi 
tkr l'all«e etalOT Amy 
CapA rat seam , m ail 
MrAraf aa4 Dr. Siam

«  *avtac her wmra riateraia la IW V. 8. Amy McAlral
aa Cratral af Carpa. Ttey wera itaUaaH at Wallar Rrae
il Carpa. aa4 BaapHal la WaaMaftaa. D. C. Dr. AAaaM. wha
tha Ml. Dr. la sill vllk Iba Araut !• aaw la Japaa.

Dr. McAvoy Was First Woman 
To Intern With U. S. Army Corps

i

Doclarp art bon. aot mada —
ba appUcabla la tM  caaa o( Dr. 
Ellaoa McAaojr. wlie ia tern wort- 
k «  at dw  B lf Iprliic StaU Hoa- 
pttal.

*1 floe't rnnanbar whoa I dU> 
a t  waat la ba a dador.** aayi 
tlM fom a r BoataaiaB.

EOoaa'a madteal caraar fa t M a  
fan awlag. haaaaar. w lm  aha ba> 

famala madcal 
la ba awardad aa 

in ltm M p  Witt tta  UM ad Stataa 
Army Madkal Oor^. Sba waa lair 
ar tta aaeoad wamaa la  ba fhraa 
a raddaaey by tta A m y ;  tta  
atudM lataraiJ awdldaa

Paat-Cradaala work la payctria> 
try at farnona Wahar R a tt Hoa- 
pital foUawad tUa.

Wbfla CUfvn McAroy had al- 
wayi wantad to ba a dectar. bar 
caraar ia madirlna bagan aa a 
nuna Aflar aha nmttad aim at 
t'ainiag n  Boatoo. tta  loinad tba 
Vnitad S iam  Army Madtcal Corps 
and was a norm  dorlag World 
War n.

a aoanvpaychia-

trlc anraa la Eaglaad. Walaa. and 
Scotland Har mamory earriaa 
acanaa of wouadod man who ware 
braugbt diracUy tram tta Battla 
of tba Bolfa acroaa tha EogUtt 
Cbaaaai.

Dortaf tha Saooad World War. 
tta A m y  aaparimantod arlth aaae- 
aattag tha wouadod la glidara 
Tha larger plaaoo. to which the 
amall gliders were attached, ra- 
leaaod the poraatta ahipo to aoil 
down to aartt oe their bellioa.

‘Tha moe wera hurt worao by
tha IndlBg of tha gUders than by 
tha war wouada.*' Dr. IfcAeoy ra-

lOM

Double Duty
A criap young onaembla for 

apriag into tummor, ttia cute oun- 
draM with iia Mg-coUarad UtUo 
jacket ia perfoct for dates or day* 
time

No im  with PHOTO-OUIDE is 
in aiBN to. 18. 14, 14, If, »  Bust 

• 31 to 40. SiM 12, 13 b ^ , dross, 
4 S  yds. tt-inch; bolero, m  yds.. 
^  yd contrast.

Sand W oents tr. coins far tMs 
pettom ta IRIS LANE. Big.fpring 
Harold. Box 411. Mdlewn Station, 
New York II, N. Y. Oira your 
name, fell »d*ees, potteni num
ber and siaa

HOME ARTS for *W. tta cacH 
inf new M-poga stylo book and 
guido fir croativa woman, is 

M coeta today*

rails. ‘Tha  practieo prorod ao ib - 
succoasfnl that it waa later dis- 
eanttnood’’

When the nnrae was discharged 
from tha aorrieo. she waa at Fort 
Sam Houston She dacidad to stay 
in Texas and attend college ML<u 
McA\*o>- graduated from Texas 
State College for Women in Den
ton and the Houston branch of 
Baylor University's CoUega of 
Madiciaa with honors

From medical achaol she want 
back to the Army, and after 
much traimng astabtished harsatf 
In private practice ia Albany, La

Dr McAvoy coachalcd her prl- 
vaU practieo only rocently *T 
wanted to come to Big Spring to 
work under the leadership of Dr 
Praoton Harrison.’* says tbs au- 
bum-hairad doctor She explained 
that Dr Harritoo is a nationally 
known authority ia tbs field of 
hypnosis

At Miss McAvoy's home on Pur
due lives the other member of her

family. Hilda. Hilda is a year-old 
squirroiag. enthusiastk dachahnnd. 
Tha coppar-colored charactar has 
a distinct personality that caa l 
ba Ignored by either the doctor or 
visitors.

A fascinating hobby of Eileen's 
it her record coUeetkw. Many pao- 
ple coUact records ia this day of 
hi-fi and stereo, but for Dr Mc
Avoy, Glee M i ^  and Montevani 
take a back teat to ihatoric rec'

Readings Includa Benat's “ John 
Brown's Body" by Tyrone Pow 
cr, Judith Anderson and Ray 
RMOd Maaaey. Masaey also reeds
from tht Bible on one of the doc 
tor's records Sir Cedric H ar^ 
wkke and Robert Newton read 17th 
century metaphysical and love ly
rics. and T  S Eliot's "The Cock 
tail Party" it featured on anoth
er disc Among the records are 
many of Shakespeare's plays, 
read by leading Shakespearians

A collector's item is a record 
called "Tha Informer "  It was is
sued ia Canada but bears no com
pany's name or readers' names 
on its label. Published during the 
life of Senator Joseph McCarthy, 
the record relates, through satire 
what the author expected Heaven 
to be like after McCarthy arrii-ed 
According to the disc, the la>  
senator started investigating the 
saints for nn-heavenly actiiities

Dr McAs-oy also has a number 
of albums bearing world-famous 
operas.

STO RK CLUB
COWPER HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and M n  Leo E. 
PattorsoB. M7 W. sth. a daughter, 
Rebecca Lynn, at 3:S0 am . Jan. 
t l.  weighing 7 pounds I  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cart B. 
Davis. Snyder, a son. Carl Wayne, 
at 7:SI p.m. Jan. 31, weighing 7 
pounds S ounces

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. arxl Mrs George 

Orogco. 403 N. Aylford, a ton. Rob
ert. at 4:35 p.m. Jan. 37, weighing 
7 pounds 14 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Willie 
Forman Jr., 710 Wyoming, a son. 
Ronnie Ray, at 1:10 a m. Feb 1, 
weighing f  pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr ar,d Mrs. Raul Or
tega. 117 ,NW 6th, a daughter, 
Elaina, at 3:07 p m. Feb. 3, weigh
ing 7 pounds 9 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to Capt and Mrs. Owen 

B. Williams, 35-A Albrook. a 
daughter, Kathy Lynn, at II;IS  
p.m. Jan. 30. sreighing 6 pounds.

Born to SP 4 and Mrs. Joseph 
W, Endsley, Midland, a son, Terry 
Joe, at 10:13 a m. Jan. 30, weigh
ing 7 pounds 11*5 ounces 

Bom to A.l.C. and Mrs. James 
R Gervait, Ellis Homes, a son, 
Stave William, at 5 04 p.m. Jan.
30. weighing 0 pounds I  ounces 

Bom to A l  C and Mrs Otis
Ogden Jr., 300 Creighton, a son, 
Daniel Brent, at 142 am. Jan.
31. weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces 

Bom to Pfc. and Mrs .Mack
A. Graham. I i l l  14th. Snyder, a 
daughter, Debra Joyce, at 9 45 
a.m. Jan. 31, weighing 7 pounds 
1*4 ounces

Bom to F. A. and M n  David 
L. FowoU, lOOf MitttI, a son. Joe

Dovid, 0:13 a m. Jan. 31. weighing
5 pounds 10 ounces. 

Bom to 1st Lt. and M n. Kan- 
netb W. Lyon. 000 W, 10th. a son. 
Kant Stepbon. at 3:33 a m. Jan. 
31. weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to 1st U  and M n. Frank
lin E. Urbany, 05-B Ent Dr., a son. 
Ronald Craig, at 4.47 a m Feb. 
1, weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces 

Born to S Sgt and M n. William 
J Mansfield, ISOO-A Lincoln, a 
daughter. Linda Marie, at l:44 
a m. Feb. 3. weighing 7 pounds 
4*4 ounces

Bom to S Sgt. and M n. William 
M Baldwin, 3044 Bell, a daugh
ter, Catherine Lynn, at 13:14 p.m. 
Feb. 4. weighing 4 pounds 94 
ounces.

Bom to A.l.C. and M n. George 
N Singletary, 110 Mobil#, a son. 
Richard Dewaime. at 11:45 am . 
Feb. 4, weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces 

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and M n . Raymond 

Veliv, 700 N. Scurry, a daughter, 
Petra, at 0:34 a m. Feb. 4, weigh
ing I  pounds 4  ounce. 

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

Foresyth, 1104 Nolan, a daughter, 
Jacklyn, at 4:23 p.m. Jan. 39, 
weighing 7 pounds 0 ounces. • 

Bom to Mr. and M n. Gory Port
er, 314 Mosquitc, a daughtar, Vick- 
ey Clementine, at 10:33 a m. Jan. 
30. weighing 5 pounds 134 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and M n. M F. 
Kinneannon, Odessa, a son, Rob
ert Eric, at 1:39 p.m. Feb. 1, 
weighing I  pounde 14 ounces.

Bom to U . snd M n . E. L. 
Kniegar, 104 Gunter Circle, a son, 
David bekris, at 4:51 a m. Ftb. 
2, weighing • pounds 14 ounoss.

LAVESA — Announcement is be
ing made by Mr. and M n. Thomaa 
C. Love of tte Feb. 1 marriage of 
their daughter, Barbara Louise 
I^ th it .  to Kenneth David Harris.

Mr. and M n. J. D. Harris of 
Route A. Lamesa, are the bride
groom’s parents.

The couple pledged their vows 
in the pai^nage of P in t Baptist 
Cluirch with the Rev. MUo B. Ar- 
buckle (Kficiating.

For her marriage the bride se
lected a powder blue pure silk 
dress with deep rounded neckline, 
brief sleeves and a sofUv flared 
princess skirt which extended from 
the Empire waistline. Her acces
sories were black and her flowers 
were white roses.

Parents of the couple were pres
ent for the wedding ceremony.

The bride was a student in the 
Lamesa schools at the time of her 
marriage; her husband, a graduate 
of Klondike High School, is a stu
dent at Texas Tech. The couple 
p\ans to make a home in Lubbodt.

Golden W edding
LAMESA — An open house from 

2 to 6 p.m. today at their home 
in the Sparenberg community will 
mark the Golden Wedding anni- 
versarv of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Kunkel. Dawson County residents 
since Itas

A family dinner at Turner's 
Caprock Room will precede tha 
open house fssUviUet.

Mr. and Mrs. Kunkel were mar
ried Jan. 30. 1010, in Salem Lu
theran Church at Walling in HiU 
County. Their witnesses were his 
brother, Gus Kunkel: the bride's 
brother, Henry Stanke, and har 
stepsister, Lydia Markwardt. and 
Martha Krueger. The minister, 
William Hodoe. ufed tha text 
Psalm 143; lS-19, (or the wed
ding terrooD.

AND MRS. ADOLPH KUNKEL 

. . .  50 years wed

LAMESA — More than 160 mem
bers of the Young People's Depart
ment of First Baptist Church and 
thair guesta attended the annual 
swaetbeart banquet for the g r t ^  
Thuraday night.

Carrying out tte theme, "Hearts 
and Flowers", banquet tables were 
decorated with hyacinths and iris 
mingled with candles decorated 
with hearts. Along the walls of 
Fellowship Hall where the banquet 
waa staged were silhouettes of 
hearts and cupids Joined by crepe 
paper streamers.

A heart tree was on the piano, 
and the stage was decorated ior 
a wodding with a traditional arch
way, pedWtaled candelabra and 
baaketi of carnations.

The stage decoration provided a 
suitable bsckground for the eve-

Coahoma Is 
Home For 
New People

Mrs. Kunkel was Helene Stankes 
before her marnnge. She was 
born in Pommen. Germany in 
lia i, and at the age of one year 
was brought by her parents to 
America. According to the story 
handed down by her parents, the 
family 'nearly' didn't maka it. The 
ship they were on almost sank 
ana the pasaengers, gathered in 
a frighten^ group, were knee-deep 
ia water before repairs were made 
and the voyage safely completed.

ning’s program "How Not U> Have 
AW edding” , a delightful comedy 
presenUtiM by leatMrs and spon
sors of the church youth.

COAHOMA — Several new fami
lies have moved to Coahoma with
in the pest week Some of these 
include Mr and Mrs Ernest C. 
Jones, who are from McCamey 
and are now residing at 701 Saun
ders St He is employed on the 
Doctor Cooper lease 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hair art 
again making their home here aft
er living in Merkel for the past 
two years He is an employe of 
the Magnolia Pipeline Co 

Mr and Mrs. Arlton DeVaney 
arc again making their home here, 
and ha is working with the State 
Department of Agriculture. They 
are former residents of Lubbock

She was confirmed in St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church at Lyons la Bur
leson County.

Kunkel. bom ia 1083 In William 
Penn. Washington County, was 
ronfirmed in Bethlehem I^tbcran 
Church at WilUam Penn His par
ents came to the United States 
from Ctcrmany in 1SS3

Mrs Kunkel wore a wedding 
dress typical of tha bride of half- 
century ago. Of dark blue silk, 
it had a dainty white yoke writh 
high collar, long sleeves and wide 
white braid trimming. Her long 
wedding veil was attached to a 
large elaborate headpiece of wax
en flowers and buds

Recent guests of Mrs C A Coff
man were her nephew. Aaron 
Clark of Sterling City, and her 
children, the Mitchell Hoovers of 
Pecos.

The Rev Harold Morris is in 
Dallas this week where he is at
tending a meeting for Methodist 
ministers

Mrs. Frank Loveleu. accom
panied by her sister, Mrs Leon 
Moffett of Big Spring, left Sunday 
for San Antonio where they will 
spend a week visiting with the 
Rev. Dick Copeland and family.

Stanton HD Club

After living with the bride's par
ents for a year, the couple estab
lished their first home in the Im
manuel Lutheran Church parson
age. which was vacant at the 
time; the church consented to 
rent to them. Kunkel farmed dur
ing the first 15 years of their 
married life in HiU County, doing 
carpenter work on the tide.

They moved to Littlefield in 1025 
and from there to Dawson County 
in 1939 For 10 years he worked 
on a farm for Hardy Morgan and 
did carpenter work in the Klon
dike community, and ia 1938 the 
family m o v e d  to Sparenberg 
where he built their present home.

Kunkel was a carpenter from 1938 
until he retired recently.

The couple's eight children will 
host the open house this after
noon. They include Alfred and 
Johnny Kunkel of Houston; Erich, 
Edwards, Leonard and Edwin Kun
kel of Lameaa; AUeenc Kunkel and 
Mrs. Lydia Richtar of Sparen
berg. tW o are S3 grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Asked if anything unusual had 
happenad during their 50 years of 
marriage, the couple failed to i 
call anything except the 
ups and downs and seeing three 
sons through the war and safe
ly home again '*

At the open bouse, the anniver
sary table wiU be covered with a 
gold cloth under lace; two can
dles at either side will be Joined 
by a white satin ribbon drape with 
gold lettering "SOth Anniversary, 
Adolph and Helene "  In the cen 
ter of the table will he two gold 
wedihng beUs banked In gold 
leaves, white flowers and white 
tapers.

Presiding at the serving table 
and‘the guest register will h e  five 
of the couple's Kranddaughters; 
Audrey Kunkel. Virginia Richter. 
D e lp h i  Schnieder, Margie 
Laverta Ann Kunkel.

Voltntine
Perfect

boy or g ir l . . .  
Cordigon Suit $4.98

and

STANTON — The Stantoo Home 
Dcmaastratioa d u b  nnet Wednes
day at the county agent's offiew 
writt Mrs N. L. Riggan as hostess.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, HD agent, 
demonstrated making yeast rolls, 
which were then served to the 
group of 13

A.VNOl'NCINO 

Derethy Aadersea aad
Jey Appiftea

Have Jetaed Ike staff at 
Tsuth Beaaly Rhep

C«a SH S-4UI Hr

CARPETS
ond

DAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

Far Appriahwewt la 
Yaw Hmw#

Cal AM 3-4404
1313 R. 4tt Big Sprlag. Ttx-

Dotty DAN designs this sleeveless csrdigsn 
licket writh a dark vestee —  adds a 

nautical motif, and keeps it snugly in place 
with knit trim. The boys’ are boxer 

type pants, the f i r  It' bloomer style. Both 
with nin white with navy. Sizes 1 to 6.

- U S E  OUR LA Y -A W A Y -  
Alwoyt. . .  FREE GIFT WRAP

K id ’s Shop
3rd A T RUNNELS

t e o M  %»i\ a  Osck C luk 
Shair w/Feem CusOtens.

40- Ooekeste Tee

i : - S ^ r . p

S’ SeTceea T||r

BiRCHCRAFT

w in g beckGom* makes small homes lire bigger
^  matter bow Mnsll-or la rge^ou r home, you can add extra rooms to 
it when you plan with m satilo Birchcraft Custom Room Plan furaitwre. 
You can make your bedroom much ntore comforublo, much moro spe
cious and beautiful—make it a 24-bour-a-day room for reading, tewing, 
privacy. Here ie the storage space you need in werni contemporary 
furniture so easy to decorate with. You're co emert to plan for the future 
with Birchcraft. Mora than 80 pieces in this open stock oolleclion for 
bedroom, living, d!nhi|  ̂and family room. Your starter purchase ia an 
investment in your growing needs to eemo. Most modestly priced, too.

s r  upper Cabtsei

33” SDrawer Oiett v 
40* Upper Cabtnei ~

40* S-Drawer Dreaacr 
s r  Upper Bookcase . 
VC Cane Door Cabinet

dnb Cbalrs aa. 
Desk Chair

Good Housekeeping

OPEN A 30 - 60- 90  

DAY OR BUDGET ACCOUNT
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To Be April Bride
Mr. aad Mrs. W. M. Laakferd. IMS Madlani. are aaaaaariag 
Ike aagagenieal aad appraarklag marriage .af tbeJr daaghlrr, 
Maretda Jeyee. (a James Rabert .Merrick. He is Ike saa of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Rabert A. .Merrick af Aekerly. The caaple will recite 
weddiag raws la Ike First Baptist C hurch 1s Aekerly an a dale 
la April yet la be selerted.

Plans April Wedding
Mr. aad Mrs. H. P. NeU af MMIaad hare annanaced the en- 
gagemeal and appraaebtag marriage al tkeir daaghter. Margie
Aaae Neill, la l>aa Smith Farrest. «aa af Mr. aad Mrs. F. A. 
Farrest. alsa al MMIaad. The wedding will Uke place an April 
M. la Ike First Melbadisi Ckarrii af Midland. The fatare hrlde- 
graam Is the grandsaa af Mrs. J. A. FarreU. ISIS SUIe. aad the 
late J. A. Farrest.

Runnels Teacher W ill 
Conduct Sewing Class
Want to sew* Then you will 

want to take the sewing course 
being offered al Runnels Junior 
High School starting Tuesday at 
3 pm.

The course, that is free, will be 
taught by Mrs Florence t.enog. 
home economics instructor at the 
Junior High Classes will be held 
In room 304 once a week for six 
weeks at a time to be decided 
upon.

Fundamentals of cMhing ctm- 
atmetion will be taught. Irtls in
cludes grain perfection, accuracy 
in preparing, cutting, and mark
ing fabric, cutting to fit. perfec
tion in stitching, perfection in 
pressing, and attaining a quality 
look with the right trimming de
tails.

The basic principle of chnstuc- 
tion technique will be learned on 
a simple basic dress. Simplicity 
Pattern No 3034, View 3.

Bring the pattern in ynur cor-

Pioneer Sewing Club 
Elects New Officers
FORSAN — Officers were elect

ed for the Pioneer Sewing Club 
when the group met in the home 
of Mrs. R. A. Chambers.

President will be Mrs. T. R. 
Camp; Mrs. L. B. McEhMth will 
serve as vloe president; Mrs. Hen
ry Park, treasurer; and Mrs. John 
Kubecka, reportar.

Mrs. S. C. Cowley' srill antartain 
iw  pwqp fab. M.
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To Wed
The eagagemrat af Sylvia Rlrhardsaa aad Jerry Armstroug hat 
beea aaaouared by Ike hrlde-elecl's mother, Mrs. beryl Rirhard- 
soa. 122 .Mahlle Si. Harry Armstroag aad the late .Mrs. Armstrong 
of ladisaapoUs. lad., are the paresis ef the prospective bride
groom.

Time Change Noted In 
Bridge Players Meet
A change in the meeting time of 

one session a month was made 
at the duplicate iMridge games 
played Friday afternoon at Cos- 
den Country Club.

On the first Friday of each 
month, games will begin an hour 
later than the usual starting time 
of 1 p.m. Players will assemble 
at 2 p.m. immediately following 
the luncheon of the Ladies Golf 
Association of Big Spring Coun
try Club, which sponsors the 
games. All other Fridays wilj fol
low the regular meeting time

Also announced was Master 
Point Day for Friday, when the 
group wiU meet at Cosden Coun
try Club at 1 p.m. Anyone wish

ing to play ia invited to attend 
the sessioM, fee being SO cents 
per afternoon.

Winners in Friday’s lilay were 
Mrs. J. B. Cauble and Mrs. Riley 
Foster, first, in north-aouth posi
tion; Mrs. Obie Bristow and Mrs. 
Ova Mae Edwards, second; Mrs. 
Loyd Nalis and Mrs. Fred Hal
ier, third, Mrs. R. A. Bonnell Jr. 
and Mrs. R. E. McKinney, fourth.

In east-west position, a first 
place tie went to Mrs. E. L. Pow
ell and Mrs. Champ Rainwater, 
Mrs. R. R. McEwen and Mrs. 
Charles Pierce. Mrs. P. C. Har- 
monson and Mrs. Floyd Mays 
were in third place; Capt. Harold 
Hart and Mrs. B. F. Yeargin were 
in fourth place.

Baylor Singers 
Visit La mesa

rect site, the correct amount of 
fabric and other things needed, 
such as zipper, thread and but
tons A small notebook would he 
convenient for taking notes as the 
demonstrations are given.

For additional information, or 
for advance enrollment, call Mr.i 
l/enox at AM 4-2713 after 5 p.m 
or before 8 a m.

r

Rich Upholstery 
Just May Be Plastic
Next time you admire a friend s 

richly upholstered furniture, look 
again. That chair may be covered 
with vinyl!

This versktile plastic, with its 
everyday durability, is being de
sign^ with the special-occasion 
lo ^  of silk, damask, matelasse. 
and other fine up^lstery fabrics.

So. while enjoying its luxurious 
apprarance. you can also enjoy Its 
luxurious ease of maintenance.
' When it comes to plastic, house
cleaning means no more than a 
Rponge-off. with soap or detergent 
lu ^ , rinsing, and wiping dry.

Lady Finger Pan
If yon haven't a lady finger pan 

you can most accurately make the 
characteristic long shape by put
ting two small drops on a paper 
covered baking sheet and then 
pushing the sponge mixture from
both drops to fill in ttw sphoc.

Miss Miller 
Is Wed In 
Friday Rite
Linda Miller and Joseph L  

Akins exchanged wedding vows 
Friday evening the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr and Mrs. Van 
Miller, 602 Aylford 

Parents of the bridegroam are 
Mr. and Mrs Ned Stansberry 
North Kingstown, R. I 

Miller gave hu daughter in mar
riage. She wore a bght blue full- 
skirted dress of chiffon m er taf
feta. The low neckline wa.s accent 
rd by a rhinestone th-cklace TN- 
bride wore a corsage of white car 
nations.

Attendants were Ann Martin, 
who wore a light bhie sheath, and 
Kenneth Spitzionn 

A white linen doth covered the 
reception refreshment table that 
was centered with an arrangement 
of white camationa trimmed in sil
ver Wedding cake and punch were | 
served

The bride attended Big Spring 
High School Akins attended higli^ 
school in Corpus ChrLsti; he is now 
stationed at Webb AFB.

Stanton Man Leaves 
For W ork In Iran

i
STA.NTON -  Sam Rhodes left 

Friday for Teheran. Iran, where he 
will spend two years with an nil 
company.

Mrs .Morgan Hall has been con
fined to her bed with the (1u She 
is reported improved 

Mr and Mrs l.eroy Fincher have 
returned from Temple where he 
had returned fur a check up 

Mr and Mrs B F White. Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Ireton and Dennis 
were in White Sands. N. M , re
cently.

Mrs. Roy Linney, who underwent 
surgery at Malone and Hogan Hos
pital. Big Sprmg, a few days ago 
is reported doing fine 

Lewis CarUle had an appendec
tomy at the Big ^ l in g  Hospital 
Monday His conditian is good 

Nba Rice of Big Spring was a 
Friday visitor in the home of Mrs. 
Walter Graves Mr. and Mrs. 
Graves were recent visitors in Coa
homa with Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Graves.

G. R. Phillips was a recent vUi- 
tor in San Angelo with his moth&.

Eiila Eubanks was a Friday visi
tor in Big Spring.

1

.MRS. JO.SKPH AKINS

o w e  Luncheon Is 
Valentine Affair
The Officers Wives Club »a s  

entertained at hincheon Thurs
day by members of the MAS and 
Installations Group, with a Val
entine theme u.sed in the decora
tions

A special prize went to Mis C 
\ Ju'l for having a wedding 
anniversary on Feb It: Mrs, M. 
A. Nirholais was awarded an ar
rangement of red tulips and white 
stock used as a centerpiev'e She 
was the guest with a birthday 
nearest Feb. 14.

Speakers included Dr. Robert 
Smith and Mrs. Julian MeVay. 
Mrs. Leonard Eimtein was chair
man of the program committee

Fish Fillets
A simple and flavorful way of 

preparing fish fillets is to dot them 
with butter, top with sliced mush 
rooms or slit scallions; then put 
them in an air-tight packet of 
aluminum foil and hake in a hot 
oven 20 minutes or until packets 
puff up. Slit the top of packet to 
serve.

Chain Link 
Fence Outfit

Includes Line Posts and Top Roil

ONLY PER FOOT

Nominal Charge Far Installation and Goto

NO MONEY DOWN
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY! lU Y  NOW!

"SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
OR YOUR MONEY RACK"

•4TORE HOURS: 3:N A.M. TO i:3l P.M.

213 Main Dial AM 4-S524

LAMESA — The Rhapsody in 
White and the Baylor Bards, chorai 
ensemble of Baylor University, 
Waco, will appear at the F i r s t  
Baptist Church here this evening 
at 7:30. The touring units were 
organized in 1937 by the present 
conductor, Martha Barkema, pro- 
fesAor of voice and director oil glee 
clubs in the Baylor University 
School of Music.

The personnel of the ensemble | 
includes students from IS states, | 
and the group of 50 singers repre-; 
sents students from ^  depart- ’ 
ments of the university.

John Lee Bryant, son of Mrs. 
Pearlie Lee Bryant of Lamesa, is 
accompanist.

Featured soloist on the tour is 
Milos Beneze, a native of Buda
pest, Hungao , who joined the mu
sic faculty at Baylor in 1958 and 
is presently professor of voice and 
artist in residence. A singer of 
wide repute on the continent, he 
arrived in the U.S. in May, 1957, a 
refugee of the Hungarian Revolu
tion. After his arrival he sang sev
eral times at Hunter College. Car
negie Hall, International House and 
WNYC R ^ io  Station He also ap
peared with the Houston Sympho
ny. and will appear with the Hous
ton Grand Op^a in the "Walk- 
yria" as Hunding

Hospitality Theme 
Of Rev. Neill's 
Talk To SS Class

jl

At a luncheon meeting of the 
Suzanna Wesley class of the First 
Methodist Chui^ Friday, the Rev 
George NetU. as.sistant pastor, 
^poke on the importance of charity 
and hospitality. He used as his 
Biblical example the story of Abi- 
g.iil

Lucile HesUf. a guest, opened 
the meeting with prayer, while  ̂
Mrs Cl)^^ Thomas gave the ben
ediction

A Valentine motif was followed 11 
in decorations, and red hearts were 
scattered along the white cioth- 
covered tables Twenty-four mem 
hers were present with the Neill 
family as guests {

Hostesses were Mrs J T 
Meador, Mrs. Felton Smith. Mrs 
D. C Pyle, Mrs Gladys Slusser. 
Mrs A A Collins. Mrs S P 
Jones, and Mrs H F Williamson

Following the program of sacrod 
music in the sanctuary Sunday 
evening, the group will assembla ia 
Fellowship Hall to present exerpta 
from the Broadway show, “Carou
sel," especially arrayed for them.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend both programs.

Armstroag Reeee Aad Hoka Have Arrived

MAR-VEL GARDEN CENTER
Gellad Aad FM 788 Read Bait ABI MRIS

HALF
PRICE
SALE

D O R O T H Y  G R A Y
8 P K C I A L  D R Y  S K I N  M IX T U R E
Brings aecesMry, aalural moisture le dry, parched tkia. 
The rich emollieiit oils ia this special cream help lubricate 
skin and smooth away Rakiaeas...leaviag complexion moiri 
and younger looking. 4 se. S2.00 (reg. 94-00)

2  M IN U T E  M A G IC  Treat year cemplexioa
to a greaaelets, refreshing cleansing. In just 2 minutes this 
deep-cleanser with Instant Action works deep dosm, cleans
ing thoroughly...leaving lace so smooth you need so make
up bese. 10 ec. 11.00 (reg. 92.00)

FRIENDLY DRUG S T O R ES
90S JOHNSON

Features H a lf Sizes

Of Fisher’s

A breath of spring . . . .  this 
rayon-and-cotton print charm
er designed to do excitingly 
young things for you who are 
under 5' 5 " . Th is washable 
Mynette is made just for you
a t ............................................. 14.95
Others priced from 10.95 to 
26.95

nsHEB:s
210 Runnels Downtown
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It's Whd-Up Time
I

!Hf». B«t G rm  w aickn m  kar Iwiikaa* pr*»w * p«M« akMrt i »  t  t »  y*u% aU. UgM la kaaplag
la wtai Ika aaalaal Hack vklck irraa ln  Ike place vilk Ike aaiiaae ieeUag af Ike caadartaMe 4ea
•( kaaar aa ■» aaalal la Mm larlllac «ea al Ika la Ike SprlagfleM U-'N anay rMle. wMck aaa aa- 
Creea kaaw. IM B. M k . At H<kl H Ike aM Selk earetf la Laaieaa. II Is 4ale4 im . AMtos U  Ike
Tkaaaa Is a caMaH wMck Geaaa auAe la kaaae pleasare al a rkal Is cHfee Iraai Ika large pH
a Hack. aa« H Ike M l Haaks a asaH araau ttaaa- wkick kakkiei  BMrrUy aver Ike fire.

Clocks O f A ll Sizes, S hopes. Ages 
Tick Away In The Roy Green Home

By ANNE LaTEA EB i
Tha clock > dimbiag mouse ia| 

the Mother Goose nursery rhyme 
waaJd have hanaelf a ball at the 
kame of Mr aad .Mrs. Roy Greek. 
IM  C Sixth

In a coUectioa af between IM  
aad Mb clacks, graH s t r i k I a g 
clocks rub sales with rather mod-' 
am electnc umapscc**- •bila fnskjr; 
little makehebeve cuckoo clocks | 
ahnoat bcH their worts out la an 
effort to rush time.

The roUectieo started ahea a 
raani was added te the iamiljr | 
home and Green wkniad a sinking 
Hock te adorn the mantel of the 
newly.madr fireplace 

“ A mantle isnt complete wilh- 
eui a dock le dek aad te ttrlke.** 
he said.

A search for a stately deck was 
sacceasfnl. and die deertoM d 
voice can be beard thratigksut the 
kease telNng of Ike fhght H the 
hoars aad haif-hoiirs. Holdiag thk. 
henored place on the mantel, the 
Hark is a Seth IlHm as ao old 
that ne reoorda can be lound by 
tha company which made It of the 
year andmedH HeMByiag k 

Another claH . IM years aid. is 
U eariy matked wkh tha last re 
pair rate Aug . laai; It is a pred- 
act of C and L. Ivco. wheoe 
nasnes still appear oa a yeliewcd 
label hislda tha cabinH where 
real the handmade works 

There's a large peoAihim-type 
HaH . which m alee airaagod 
ertth aa alarm. iU great age is 
sdewB by the ornate penduhiro. 
which is carved ia sach a way 
that the daalga looks as If leweto 
sparkle H  each iwnag 

One af the moH unusual croe- 
tiens a  a H oH  made from pMces 
of an apple ertte with the works 
of a time clock attached to a I 
pendulum and wetghu It boaHa 
intricate card ing on top and at the 
base This was a gift te Greek's 
sister, whe accepted It la paoa it oa 
to her brother. Namcrals are of 
ivory, yellowed widi age 

One Karo ia the coUectioa was 
saivagsd from the trash pile af a 
fumitare alare and reatored la its 
ongiaal beauty; another is r a s ^  a 
pattera for a cuckoo clock—"jo tt 
in caoe I wanted to make one 
oome tim e." Green staled 

One H  the bcH ways ia w ^  
to preterve a watch tt in a 
replica of a large grandfather clara 
complete with lower cabinet.

Miss Logan 
Honoree For 
Bridal Tea
LAMbSA — Susan Logan, who 

became the bride of BUI York in 
a ceremony at high noon Saturday, 
was in the honor spotlight at a 
gift tea Thursday 

Host « ie s  rith  Mrs E rnest 
Moody, in whose home the cmrtc 
sy was extended were Mrs. Millard 
.McDonnell. Mrs. Dean Flaming, 
Mrs R W Kelley, Mrs V V. Stra-

r Mfk Agnes Waldrop, Mrs .A 
Mrs Otia Green, Mr* 

ftia rW  llalchrU. Mr* Victor 
Crjwley. Mrs W J BeckhaKi. 
Mrs Luther Stnndifer. .Mrs. Jeff 
Shipp Mrs H B McMullen, Mrs. 
Glenn Ksmond, Mrs Ronnie Shep 
herd and Mrs W. S. Satterwhite 

Guests were served from a table 
which was laid wHh pink linen and 
had as its focal attraction white 
angels suspended amid pink roses 
in s l>ase of shocking pink csndlet 
and dusters of grapes in while and 
shocking pink

Is the receuing line with Mias 
Logan were her i.oUier. Mr* Ver
non I«gan  her -iiater. Dee Ann 
I/ogan. Mrs Olin York, the bride 
griMim't mother .ind kla sister, 
Mrs. Bob Baardman.

Theoe aro mads by Graea from 
Amencaa black walnut ar mahog-1 
any capeaally to fit each watch' 
face

Thu waa a leaaoa learned the i 
hard wap, accordmg la tha eel-1 
kclar. Ha decided la tura out th e ' 
tiny cabinets on an assembly line ' 
basis and simply fit a watch lato 
tach one It wasn't to easy, be 
fsuad. as no two walcbaa are ex -1 
actly alike and tha lines of noM | 
of his clock cases fit the watches 
be hat come by.

Green chuckled as he rtcsBcd j 
that he stiU has la come acress i 
a watch thH will fk into tha cabi- 
aeu he haa an hand |

Qacfca are bH  the anly interest
ing articles in the couple's posses- 
tiea. There it a huge Mack cheat, 
carved with facts and insnibed 
with Old English sayings; a cof- 
foe grinder is right at home among 
the old docks, siacc it «  a product

of ISM. and there u a lovely pic
ture. with glitter forming the jew
els of a beautiful woman, and two 
Lttgluh bone china decorated with 
a deep shade of blue Tha two 
latter items have been In the fami
ly for abgut 2M years

Mrs Green, who is a teacher in 
tha local school system, is a mem
ber of Delta Kappa Gamma hoo- 
erary society for taacher*. »he b 
a member of tha Claearoom Teach
ers aad other aducatMnal orgaoi- 
latians. and holds a membership 
in the YMCA She is secretary of 
the First Baptist Church Bykotj 
Class

Green, who refirod from the P i
oneer Natural Gaa Company in 
February. l « g .  rnds that there 
are n «  enough hour* for him to 
dn all die t h i ^  he wants to do in 
his workshop and with the clocks 
and watchaa that coma Into hb 
hands

Forsooth have 1 forsylhia or 
jeepars do I have jasmine? Some 
of my friends srho art more in the 
know about such things tell me 
they think tha forsythia is not yet 
roady to bloom I don't, know much 
about It. . . only that what I have 
haa yellow blooms and there is no 
loaf and Webster says that the for- 
sythia grows that way . . he didn't
aay abwt the jasmine.

• • •
Today is Shine Philips' birthday 

and be U home from me hospital in 
Spn Angelo for the cclabration. 
Mrs PhUips says the coffee pot 
arUl be on from 3 until S this after
noon and wants all of Shine's 
friends to drop by.

Here to enjoy the occasion with 
him are MR. AND MRS. EARL 
EZZELL of Austin: MRS BARK
LEY  WOOD who is en route from 
California to her home in N e w ^ ,  
N. J. where her husband is station-

I ed. is expected Tuesday.
• • •

MRS E L. TUCKER arrived 
here Saturday to visit her dsugh- 
ter. MRS ROSS BARTLETT, and 
her family.

DR AND MRS. DICK LANE and 
DARRELL are expected back to- 
night from Fort Worth where they 
have spent the weekend with her 
sister

• • •
MRS MARTLN STAGGS was to 

leave this morning for Dallas )o 
be with her sister who is to under
go surgery

• • •
Guest in tha home of MR. A.ND 

MRS FRED LANCASTER. U her 
mHher MRS S W W YATT of 
Royie City Mrs Wyatt will be 
91 years of age on Fab. 21 and 
her daughter is planning a family
party for her

• • •
From Enid. Okie , coaies MRS

Lutherans Hear 
Zone President
LAM ESA-M rs Walter Kalt- 

wasaer, zone presidaal of the 
I Lutheran Women's Misaraoary 
League, was guest speaker for 
the Grace Lutheran LWML ia the 
pariah hall of the church

Mrs Kabwasser's topic waa 
: "Educatioo (or CiUrenship in Hea 
' \en"

Twenty members were present 
lor the program and social hour 

, which followed

Shower Is Given
' STA.NTON -  Mrs. Rom Wright 

w as the honoree at a miscellanaous 
shower Thursday night al the home 

i of Mrs Gene Clevneots HosteMo* 
■ were Mr* Floyd Sorley. Mr* John 
Pinkston. Mr* Ernest Hock. Mrs 

{ j  W Sale. Mrs DHberl Franklin 
: Mrs P M Bnstow. Mrs H aney 
Ahrte, Mrs Richard Adkins Mr* 
H R Caffey. Mrs Charlie Crav. 

I ens. Mrs J. E Angel. Mrs Jack 
: Hodges Mrs Robert While, and 
I Mrs Ebner Long

ROBERT E. SMITH and bar liUlt 
daughter, DEBRA JE AN .'to  vlsH 
Mrs.' Smith’s parents, MR. AND 
MRS. J. E. IsiAACS. Debra Jean 
celebratad her aecood birthday an
niversary Saturday with a party 
at her grandparents' home. The 
two plan to spend a month here. 

• • •

Before the H. R. JARVISES (she 
ia the former Mildred PaUeraon) 
left Fort Worth Monday to make 
their home in Houston recently, 
daughter Joy was honored by her 
good friond Diana Dickey with a 
swimming party at the Shady Oaks 
Country Club in the heat^  out- 
<k)or p ^ .  Pictures of Joy and Di
ana and Mrs. Jarvis and the 
younger daughter, Judy, appeared 
in Tueeday's Port Worth paper.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. DORRIS DAVIS 

of Lamesa vbited here in the home 
of hia sister and brother-in-law, 
MR. AND MRS. H F. HODGES, 
Thursday.

•  • •
B ILLY  JOE KIRKPATRICK is in 

Boas, Ala , where he was called to 
the bedside of his father who is 
seriously ill The elder Mr Kirk
patrick is a former resident of 
Big Spring

Tea Is Given  
Lamesa
LAMESA -  WhiU and green 

predominated in the decor for the 
Saturday aftamoon gift taa held 
at the Lamesa Delphian Club to 
compHment a Fobruary brido-eleci, 
Gaylt Harris.

Raceiving tbo guests with the 
honoree were her mother, Mrs. J. 
D. Harris, and her aunt, Mrs. J. D. 
Stamea of Midland.

A tt>iral arrangement of white 
carnations Intersperaod with lighted 
green vigil tapers and a minia
ture bridal pair decorated the tea 
table which waa covered with a 
white satin cloth. On the clubhouse 
mantel were i^ittared white maline 
poufa and candlea banked in Eng
lish ivy, which cascaded along the 
hearth-tide.

Members of the houseparty in
cluded Mrs. Doy Ferguson. Mrs. 
Bob Boardman, Mrs. Leon Hogg.

Mrs. Bobby Warren, Mrs. Wayland 
HoUaday and Marilyn Cox.

Hostesioa for tha oourtosy in
cluded Mrs. Truman O’Neal, Mrs. 
Dick Stephens, Mrs. Boyd Echolt, 
Mrs. Mable Lee Ray, Mrs. C. E. 
Green. Mrs. Irene McDaniel. Mrs. 
Ella Austin, Mrs. B. B. Lm  aiid 
Mrs. Edward Lauderdale.

Miss Harris and Jim Stall of 
Brenham are to be married in the 
parlor of First Presbytorian Church 
on Feb. IS.

Rehearsal Dinner 
Friday In Lamesa
LAMESA — Mr. and Mrs. OUn 

York bostsd tbs rshsarsal dinner 
for members of the Bill York- 
Susan Logan wadding party in Fel
lowship Hall of First Baptist 
Church on Friday tvanlog.

Featured at tha bonoroc's table 
w u  an arrangement of pink hearts 
interspersed with puffs of maline; 
at the tables where guests were 
seated, pink candlae were entwined 
in English ivy and pink staphanotia 
with whlta glittered wedding bells 
at the base.

The buffet was centered with a 
three - tiered candelabrum which 
held pink tapers snd pink rosti.

Stretch It
You can stretch a beef or lamb 

stew with canned drained pees 
and small whrte white onions.

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. Third Dial AM 4 -m i

Remember friends aad faaslly Feh. 14. Valcatlaa

Hawaii
MI«aMMr SIS

Treasary Of The Familiar , 
a*i*a Wms sw

Satarday Review
UsJUrr SIS

While Hsasc PertraltaB««*rS JwM«
Leaves Of GHd
T.lt MS S IS *SIUm *
Elbert Habbard's 
SerepSeea

U.M

SSS
ValeaUaes For All
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Children's Cotton Training Pants

* 1 . 0 0SIZES 2 te 6 PAIR

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

1  . , , ‘ 1 . 6 6FIRST QUALITY 
27" x 27"

Paper
Napkins

PACKAGE 
EMBOSSED 
1 3 "*1 3 »/ i"  

2S0 COUNT

Gold Seal Rose Bushes
—  3 Bushes ’1"

PLANT NOW

Two-yaar-eld field Roses 
thaf will bloom in your 
garden next spring. Nice 
selectien of everbleoming 
bush and climbers.

Dish
Cloths

DOZEN
CANNON

MESH

Decorated Metal TV  Tray
With Stand

EACH 99<

. 1

Hamestead Drapes
2.98

PR.
ACETATE AND RAYON 

TEXTURED FABRIC
45 Ins. by 84 Ins. Uniined

Unbleached Damestic
^ g j r  SHORT LEN&THS

Yard 2 »o 10 YARD PIECES

|̂ L = ' I $ ' *7

,r  'y
:*1,' •.'w

PRESENTS A

SELECTION
Of New Spring

PICK YOURSELF 
SOME PRETTY COTTONS 

WEAR THEM NOW 
AND ON INTO SPRING

THRIFTY, THRIFTY PRICED

Add a spork of goity to your 
closet, o breoth of spring to your 

wardrobe Figure-flattering cottons 
thot will moke you feel like 

a fashion model.

Junier Sixes 7-13 
Regaler Sites 10-20 
Helf Sixes 14V2-24Vs

J '

^ t T ,
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Susan Logan Recites 
Vows With Bill York
LAMEIlSA Vows were ox* 

r-hanged at high whool Saturday in 
First Baptist Church here by Su
san Vernell Logan and Bill Wal
ter York ol Fort Worth The Rev. 
.Milo B. Arbuckle, pastor, officiat
ed for the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon .Moody Logilh of 
Lamesa, formerly of Big spriilg. 
Since her graduation from W ^ - 
land Baptist College, she has been 
serving as organist and music sec
retary for Travis Avenue Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth.

Her husband, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Olin York of Lamesa attend
ed the University of Houston be
fore enrolling at Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary at 
Fort Worth as a student. He is 
also employed by the seminary. 
Both Yorii and his bride are La
mesa High School graduates 

WEDDING SCENE
White tapers in pedestaled can

delabra and a large sunburst of 
gladioli and carnations were ar
ranged with the satin covered 
kneeling bench before a back
ground of greenery at the altar 
to form the setting for the nup
tials.

The processional music. “ Trum
pet Tune" by Purcell, and the re
cessional, "The 19th Psalm’’ by 
Marcello were by the Sanctuary 
Bell Choir of the Travis Avenue 
Baptist Church of Fort Worth un
der the direction of Saxe Adams.

Members of the choir are Mrs. 
Adams, Mrs Robert Lynn. Mrs. 
Robert Maulden. Mrs Charles 
Jackson. Mrs. William Quillin. 
Mrs Edward Emmett, Nathalie 
Foster and Raneal Ivey.

Mrs W J. Beckham, organist, 
.iccompanied the sdoi.st, Alice i 
W isdom of Plainview who sang j 
"The King of Love My Shepherd 
Is" I Shelley); "He Shall Feed His 
Flock" from Handels Messiah, 
and "Lead Us, I>ord * 'S S Wes
ley)

The bride was escorted and giv
en in marriage by her father. She 
wore a gown of silk mist taffeta 
and re-embroiderod French hand 
cut lace designed with scalloped 
sabnna neckline, slender bodice 
accented by three-<tuarter sleeves 
complemented by gloves A full 
taffta skirt featured a row of tiny 
buttons down the center front and 
an in.set of gathered panels at back 
held by French lace which formed 
a bustle hack and swept into a 
chapel train.

Her veil of silk illusion flowed 
from a half hat of French lace 
topped with a flat bow. and she 
carried a nossgay ceniered with a 
white orchid on a while Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Dee Ann Logan was her sister’s 

maid of honor, and Mrs Bob 
Roardman. the bridegroom's sis
ter. was b r i d e s m a i  d They 
wore identical dres.«es of petal 
pink silk organra designed withj 
scooped necklines and brief i 
sleeves 'The slender bodices joined 
fully shirred tiered walti length 
tk iiir

Attendants wore pixie hats of 
pink leaves with matching gloves 
and carried nosegays of pink car
nations and baby pink roses.

’The best man was John fa rrier 
nf Fort Worth, and the bride’s

Gadget Tree Used 
In Kitchen Shower
I.AMFSA,—A gadget tree set the 

theme and provKk>d the serving 
table centerpiece when Mrs Bo>d 
ixbols entertained with a kitchm 
and gadget shower Frielay after
noon to complimer.t Gayle Harhs, 
bride-elect of Jim Stell of Brei>- 
ham

Cola drinks, cookies and sand
wiches were served during an in
formal hour

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Feb 7, 1960 7-C

COMING EVENTS

MK.S. BILL WALTER YORK

brother, IVm Moody Logan w as. 
groonvunan i

Sharing the u.shering duties were | 
Bob Boardman, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom. Morrell Humes of | 
Midland. Lloyd Tripp of Fort j 
Worth and Gene l.ee 

Susibingh Adams of Fort Worth j 
was flower girl Her dresa of pink 
silk organza featured a lace lined' 
bodice with tucked front and cap{ 
sleeves, bouffant skirt and back 
sash

Following the ceremony the cou
ple. iheir parents and members of 
the wedding party received guesta 
in the church parlor.

The wedding rake was placed on 
a large round table covered with 
a floor length cloth of eyelet and 
taffeta, and sandwiches w e r e  
served at the beverage table, ap
pointed in Sliver and laid with a 
white floor length cloth

BOISE PARTY 
Members of the house party In- 

rlu tM  Mrs Millard McDonnell. 
Mrs Ernest M oo^ , Mra. W. S.

Satterwhite. Mrs Dean Fleming. 
Mrs. Luther Standefer, Mrs. Jeff 
Shipp. Mrs V'emon Strahan, Mrs. 
Beckham. .Mrs. H B. McMullen, 
Mrs R W KeUy, Mrs OUs 
Green. Mrs. Charles Hatchett and 
Mrs. Victor Crawley.

Also. .Mrs Richard Duran and 
Mrs. Earl Jones, Lubbock; Mrs 
W B Y’ounger and Mrs George 
O’Brien. Big Spring Mrs Nor
man Blake. Mrs John Carrier. 
Mrs. Jack Boone. Misses Margie 
Ferguson and Carolina Pruett, 
Fort Worth; Miss Jerry Ann Wil
liams. Plainview. and Mrs Mil
lard McDonnell Jr.. Dallas

’The bride traveled in a du.sty 
rose silk linen dress with cropped 
jacket, matching accessories and a 
flowered hat of roae hue.

The newlyweds are to reside a t ! 
aS25 S. Adams, Fort Worth !

Guests were registered for the 
wedding and rec^ ion  from Rig 
Spring, Lubbock. Plainview, Odes
sa. Fort Worth, Dallas and Lame-
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Will meet the UAV Horn* al 7.M
u m.

LAOIICM wUI me«l 7 30 
p ni at CarikPfitFr  ̂ HmII 

MARTHA yntALr.VAS  nERVlC'C GITLD. 
rirxt Methudlht Churcii. wUl meet at 
7 30 p.iii at ihf church 

TKXAS 4MN. o r  A( ( RKDITKD RtAI - 
TY CX'LTVRIATA will meet at I  pm. 
At th« Rettr B B#auty ^hoel 

RKTA OMURON, B«ta Blguia Phi. will 
meet at 7 30 pin with Jilni Chubby 
Jonaa. 1700 AtaWiia. 

riRlfT RAPTIHT W:*ftl will m«et at i  30 
A.m A* loilowi. MOLUE HARLAN 
clrcla with Mra J C Doutlaat Jr.» 
AM PanoairlyADtA; JOHKMtE O BRIEN 
circle with Mr» J T. Earhart. AOO 
M cS««n. LUCILLE REAGAN clrria 
with Mn> T B Atkins. 1730 Yale. 
CHRIbTINC COFKEE circle with Urt 
T K Price. 3100 Johiuon MARY 
WILLIE circle with Mr» Beulah Brv- 
ADt. OM Abram.

riRAT rRKABYTLRIAN WOMEN wlM 
meet at 3 pm  aa foilova KINti a 
DAUGHTERS with Mrn Earl Stovall. 
711 Jnhnaoii RUTH circle with Mra. 
jack WUcox 3U7 Waahtngtofk Blvd.; 
DORCAb circle wuh Mri Charles 
Harwell. 13M Wood ELLA BARRIC'K 
circle with Mrs E C. Boatlee. 604 
Edwards Btvd At 7 pm. the FRIEND* 
AHIP circle viU meet at the church 
for a covered di.sh aupper At 7 30 
p.m the MAROARFT CURRIE circle 
will myeC with Mm Don Farley, 1503 
Kimtucky Way

WENLEY MLTMOIMhT Al RVIf E GI ILD 
will meet at 7 >• p rii with Mra Joe 
Rltchena. SU Waahmk'ton Blvd 

EVENING CIRCLE. Ptrs( Baptat Church, 
will meet at 7 p with Mra Gene 
Turner, 1410 Rleventh Place 

TVEMDAY
AIRPORT RAPTIAT WMA will meet at

0 30 am . at th** church.
HEliTlUDfc; RAPTInt WMh will meet at 

the church a| V 30 am  
4?0LLEGK BAPTIhT WMII will meet at 

the chetch' at 0 10 am  
RILLCROHT RAPTIhT WMH wUl meet at 

9 30 a III at the church 
LADIRW RIBLI. CLAKA. Main 8t Church 

of OuTat. wlU meet at 10 a m. at the 
rhuirh

PARK MFTMOniST WMH will n>eeC at 
the chuirh ai 3 p rn 

JOHN* A. KRE RLI10:RAM LODGE will 
meet at the Iixlate hall at 7 ih o m 

BKi APRING RFBFKAH LODGF. will 
meet at the lads’* haP at 7 30 u m 

RICs wpRING RLBO E \H U>I>GI will 
meet at • p m m the lOOF Hall 

nrrrLEH  RAPTIsT wi:i meet at
7 30 pm at the church  ̂ •’•

ORDO:R o r r a in b o w  tilRUt wUl meet 
at the Ma.MMue Hall at 7 30 pm. 

roRAA.N HD CLi n wtll meet at 3 p m.
in the Driver Ed Bldf 

TOAimaidTRRbA CLI R wUI meet at the 
Offleers Club at 7 p m 

RAPW (X IB  wtl) meet at 7 30 pm  
at the Settles Motel

ST. TMOMAh ALTER SOTICTT will 
meet at the chureh at I p m 

C in ’R kNrE WOMEN OP RIG NPRINO
srtU meet a( II 3t am . at the Set* 
tlea H'xel

WAMnNGTON P TA wUI meet la the
achnol audltodum at 3 45 pm  

RA( KR P-TA win meet at 3 30 p m at 
the achowl

rLBOW P-TA win meet In the acbeel 
cafeteria at T 30 p m 

W»:%LET ML'TMODIdT WhCft wtU meet
aa follows MARTHA FOATER rtfcle 
at 0 10 a m. with Mrs C W Parment- 
er. 504 RirdweJ. LALLA BAIRD cir
cle at 3 pm  with Mr* Lucille Frank
lin. 1005 Lanraater; MAE COLEMAN 
circle at 7 30 pm. with Mrs Jerry 
Alien. 14M Vine

riRirr RAprtirr h m a  win meet at o 30 
AJh a« Inaewf MARY HArCH circle 
with Mrs Charles dweenev. lies Doua 
lea ANNE DWTER rlrsie wHh Mrs 
7jkck Gray 1317 Tucaen Rend. MAYS 
BELL TAYLOR c irO  at tbe rhurth 

BAPTtirr TEMPER WMn wUl meet at 
the church al 0 a m A dav of aiudy 
wtn be held, and a revered dWh hmeh- 
eon served

MRAT WI.THODIBT W «<a wiU meet al
0 45 a m as fe’.lewa MAUDIE MORRIS 
circle wRh Mrs Leslie McNeeae. 3111 
Cuniey FANNIE STRIFLINO circle 
with Mra Bob Lanclev iU  Tuinne 
FANNIE NOD.IBS circle with Mra 
RoTce Sniterwbiie 1007 Johnaen STL- 
TIA LAMVN rtrTle wuh Mra Carl 
Rtherd. ieb4 Kentucky Way At 3 p m 
the MARY IINN ctrcle wtll meet at 
tbe rhurrh. and M 7 So the RERA 
THOMAS circle wtll meet at the 
church

XI DILTA r.PnlLON. RITA AHiWA PHI. 
Will meet at 7 W pm  wrh Mrs Pete 
(.x*k RyniteU.

apol DAXIO FORA will meet at 7 30
pm  wtth Mrs James C Jones. \WT 
w mh

Jl VIOR WOWAN*H rORI M WUl meet at
1 p m  at the hifh sctseel 

PAWT WATRONn ^ ( 'R .  OE«. will meet 
al 7 pm. with Mra U C Grave#, laei 
Great g

XI Ml RITA amWA PHI wilt meet 
wrh Mra Jack Murdnrk 246# Roeb 

WPDNr.aOAT
l ADI t a  Howr I E.Afit E. Snlvailon 

Ann> win meet at 3 p m at the Citadel 
riRaT BAPtViT ( WMR wtU meet at the

churrh al I JO p Ml
PNUT METWOMAT ( IMMR AND RIRLE

HTl'DY will meet at tba ahurcb at 7
II in.

B ro  IIORK will meet at the Elks 
{xtdvf at 8 p m

B HICK will meet at Coker’s restaurant
at noon

(H IM ) DY ( L I B  will meet at 3 
p m with Mrs David Elrod. Cedar 
Rider

OAMli GARDEN ( L I B  will meet wUh 
Mrs M C Stulting. 705 W 17tb. at 
9 3u f» ni.

PLANTERS GARDEN (M R  will meet at 
1 30 pm wtth Mra. R. E CoUier. 834 
Tuiana

SEW AND CHArTER CLI B wilt meet at 
S p.m with Mrs. C. Y. CUnkacajes, 705 
W 18th

Ml MC PTCOY CLI B will meet at 3 30 
pm  wtth Mrs. Royee Wornaek. 1506 
Eleventh Place

’ THl RKDAY
klRHT (H I R (H  OF (iOU WM.A will meet 

al the church at 9 am.
(AYLOMA KTAR THETA RMO GIRL^^

wUl mert ui the lOOF Mall al 7 30
p m

WdMEN’A ASS.N. (IF COSDCN CLI-B 
will meet at n<x>r. at the Country Club 

TAP LADIEM SAEETT COUNCIL will 
meet at 2 pm. at the S^tlea Hotel 

( EDAR ( REST F TA will meet at 3 
pm  al the school

ROYDHTt N P-T.A will meet at 3 30 p m
at the school.

CARPENTERA h JOINERS Al X ILURV  
«iH meet al I pm. in the Carpenters 
Hall

RIWANl-OrEENA will rneet at noon 
with Mrs. Horace Reafao. 006 W
1«th

COLLEGE HEIGHT A P-TA wtll meet al 
3 30 p 01 at the school 

INDOOR KPORTA (XVR wlU meet at 
7 30 pm. at the Olrl Scout House 

LAURA B. HART. OCS. will meet at 
7 30 pm. at Masonic Hall / 

ALTRUKA CLUB will meet %y lotm at 
Wesley Methodist Church 

EPKILON SIGMA ALPHA will meet at 
7 30 p m With Mrs Wendell Pant 
1748 l^rdue

LUTHER MD CLUB will meet at 3 0 m
with Mrs W. E Hanaon.

XTX CLUB will meet al 7:30 pm. at 
Coker's Restaurau*

FRIDAY
L.ADIEA (sOLF ANAV. Biff Splinff Coun

try Club, will meet at 1 p m at Coaden 
Cnuhlry Club te sponaor duplicate brtdfff 
camev

NATIONAL aFCRETARIEA 4MN. will 
meet al noon at the Desert Bands 

AT. HONICAil GUILD. 8t Mary’s Epis
copal ^urrh. will meet al 10 a m to the 

nsrifh hmise
l  .MTED (  HI RCn WOMEN wUl meet at 

lA a m with Mrs W D Lovelace 
2(H Carl

MODERN WOMAN’S FORUM wUt meet 
at 3 pm. with Mrs Clyde Smith. 431 
Edwards

CITY HD CLUB will meet at 3 p m 
With Mrs Alton Underwood. 6dl R 16th

Daughter Is Born 
To K. Chisholms
Lf and M n  Kenneth Chisholm 

are parents of a daughter. Dawn 
Leigh, born Friday at 7 p.m in 
the base hoapKal at Webb AFB 
While the father U atalioned in 
Japan. Mrs Chisholm is at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John E Freeman, 2110 Johnson. 
She is the former Gara Freeman 

Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Chisholm of Phoenix. 
Arix.

The baby has a great grand
mother. Mrs. Alvin Vieregge. t i l l
N. Gregg, and a great grandfather,
O. B Freeman of Sweetwater.

Brownie Troop 317
Cutting and making V’alentines 

entertained the Brownies of Troop 
117 Thursday afternoon, when nine 
attended the meeting Leaders are 
Mr*. C \  Clinkscales and Mr*. 
Cleo ’Thoma*

MARY JO'S 
BEAUTY NOOK 

NOW OPEN
m  a R C L E  DRIVE 

A.M 4-S03

TO CROCHIT

SMALL 
MEDIUM 
lAR&E '

Capelet
Quickly made in the pretty shell 

ilitch, you’ll find this capelet 
ideal for wearing with daytime or 
datetime frocks. No. 1S3 has cro
chet directions — Small, medium 
and large sizes inclusive.

Send 25 cent* in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big .Spring Herald. Box 421. Mid- 
town Station, New York II .  N. Y . 
Add 10 cents fdr each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

HOME ARTS for ’M. a M-ps«e 
book for women who lew, crochet, 
embroider, knit or quilt. Send W 
cenU for your copy UxUqr.

r ' x ' p * .

:

HERE'S W HAT YOU GET!
Room Greapa May Be Pnrrkased Separately f# r  

Prices lagleated
l-Pc. Living Room Gp.
to Divas Makat Raff 
to t Mairbtoff (Xolri

g  r J f ^ V a S )*
•  S St.* T .k l..

$ 1 3 9 .9 5

t-Pc. Bodroom G r o u p  
■  DMkI. e  X—

Dra.—r-
MIrfkr •  1 r i l l . . .

m  Om* . . . .  e  1 > ■’O'l

•  liia.nkrUit 
M .tirr..

$ 1 3 9 .9 5
5-Pc. DInotto 4 -R o o m  G r o u p

TaM# anff 4 Ckair*. la.lB<llac x . a  AM Uia-a ) *•••
CkrMM t  D .rk  It m . Rb0ffa. Haw •  C«. Ft. Rafrifar- 

6l«r.

$ 4 9 .9 5 $ 5 9 9 .9 5

100 MILE 

FREE

DELIVERY

nHWTUH
imuNcts
TRIVtMON
OWAM
PUMM

205 RunntU 
Em I 2nd A 

Nel«n W

. . .W H E R E
SERVICE

AND
DEPENDABILITY  

MAKE THE  
DIFFERENCE

DON'T MISS OUR
Biggest Voriety Of Values

IN MONTHS

Volue
buys spring's new cottons 

paved with posies!
Sure sign it’* spring— Ponney's own bargain Rrentwoods arrive— fresh, 
new and bursting with flowers' Neat prints, crisp prints, bold and bright, 
smart and splashy— whatever your preference in print.s— they're here 
now' .Naturally, to be tagged Brentwo^S, the fabrics and fini.sh in these 
terrific day-dresses must be first quality Come— have fashion fun— get 
your money's worth of cottons for Just 2.79!

r - 7

\/
41 i

EARLY SAVINGS! 
GIRLS' COTTONS

0 0 0 0
LOUNGE PRPrriLY IN 
COTTON PRINT DUSTERS
Value' Our embos.sod du.sters 
are lace trimmed . . in new 
pattern.s. colors Machine wash, 
medium set and touch with the 
iron. Get .several. Sizes 12 to 42.

■

and
tirr* 1 la ( i  aad 7 la 14

Don't let the dainty trims 
fool you . these dresses 
whisk through the washing 
machine at medium set. 
need little or no ironing’ 
Checks, solids, prints!

SAVE!

SLIPS!
Peftis! Rayon Tricot

/

W o n d e r f u l  for fiU . SHm 

'! Avisco<8 rayon tricot slips, boRu- 

tifully trimmed with pleats and 

lace. Get several in white, pink 

or blue Mi.sses’ sixes S3 to 40.

, 4
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Mojie Henson Bride Of Plans For Cookout 
Made By G5 Troop

Edwin George Hapgood

* 4 ^ . '

* SS‘ :

gown
^ n t i

-'■ '*-1

»r

f0

MBS. EDBIN GEOBGE HAPGOOD

Eager Beaver Club Mrs. Clark To Host 
Coffee Helps MOD Porsan HD Group
M cm bm  of the Eager Bcavtr 

Sewing Club, meeting Friday aft- 
cn¥»n  in the home of M n . R

PORSAN — Ih e  Penan Home 

Dmoaetratioa Chib will meet
Tuesday in the bonie of M n  Del-

i  Clark Due to Nckness among
MOD e r f fn  » r ^  »" t** the chib memben. the last Khed
bonte <( M n. FuMBeT. , meeting was not held in the

Proceeds from the benefit o f-1 Delbert Bardwell home M n  Bard- 
fair amooDted to tX  C7, memben well remains ill in her home, 
were told I . • • •

Mr and 
and M n 
L. Overton, and 
Hamlin Elrod.

Double ring vows were ex
changed Friday evening by Moiie 
Weise Henson and Edwin George 

'  Hapgood in the First Baptist 
Church. Chaplain C. 0. Hitt of 
the VA Hospital read the wedding 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and M n. Sherman Henson. SOS E. 
M i ; parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mn. Perley J. H>P- 
good. North Stratford. N. H.

Wedding bells were accents on 
an arch of greenery, which was 
centered with a palm flanked by 
white tapen in floor candelabra. 
Baskets of white riadioli complet
ed the setting for tne bridal p ^ y .

Traditional nuptial music, a pre
lude to the ritual, was played by 
Mrs Robert T. Mason, organist, 
who accompanied Mrs. J. H. Per
cy as she sang “ Always,'' “ Be- 

..cause" and "ThJe Lord's Prayer." 
The father of the bride gave 

her in marriage. Her wedding 
was of white hand<lipped 

ntilly lace over tulle and taf
feta. fashioned with a long-slecved 
bodice which came to a V in front 
and back. A Queen Ann collar was 
sprinkled with iridescent sequins; 
sequins also outlined the skirt of 
lam where it Joined a wide ruf
fle of net, to be completed with 
tulle and taffeta 

A veil of tulle, fingertip length 
floated from a s c a l lo p  crown of 
sequins. The bride carried a white 
orriiid and feathered white carna
tions in cascade effect on a white 
Bible, the property of her niece. 
Debra Sue Hen.<>on

TRADITION
Recognizing tradition. she 

named her wedding attire as the 
new item; something oid was a 
hand - embroidered handkerchief, 
SO years old. which belongs to 
Mrs D. C. Pyle, aunt of the bride. 
A pearl pendant was borrowed 
from the maid of honor. Shir
ley Bailey, and a blue gar
ter was a gift from a friend. Rita 
Gale For lock, there were birth- 
date pennies in the bridal slippers.

Bridesmaids, who served with 
M ia  Bailey, were Jan Farris and 
Mattie Norwood, who also lighted 
the tapers All attendanu were 

_ identically attired u  aqua velvet- 
4 em  sheaths, with sabrina neck- 

line.» extending to V-shapes in the 
Mrs. C V. Wash. Mr. | back.« Tailored bows at the
Jesse fherton. Mrs J. ' V-poinU were repeated in the

All wore small white feather 
hats, white pumps and short white 
gloves: white carnations, tied 
with aqua streamers, formed the 
bouquets of the attendants, that 
of M ia  Bailey being centered with 
aqua carnations

Attending u  best man was Gor
don Wheeler; groomsmen were
Edward Bellamy aM  Buddy R. 
Thornton; guests were seated tqr 
Milton D. Henson and Lynn H. 
Henson, both of Lubbock, and 
brothers of the bride.

The church parlor was the scene 
of a reception where the newly- 
married couple was auisted by 
the parents of the bride and her 
attendants in receiving guests.

White lace over aqua matje a 
background for the bouquets of 
the attendants used as a floral 
centerpiece. A three-tiered wed
ding cake, frosted in white, was 
touched with aqua rosebuds and 
held a small bridal pair. Napkins 
bore' the name of the couple.

Alternating at the table were 
Mrs H. W. Presley and Mrs. W. 
f*. Presley, both of Odeaa, cous
ins of the bride. Mrs. Lynn Hen
son. sister-in-law of the bride, was 
at the guest register.

Others from out of town who

came for the wedding included 
Mrs. Will Presley of Odeaa; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Barber of Big 
Lake; Debra Sue Henson of Lub
bock.

WEDDING TR IP
For the trip to an undisclosed 

destination, thie bride chose a wool 
suit of gray, blue and black tweed,
with short boxy jacket of black 
velveteen, edged in tweed. Her hat
w u  a small derby of black velvet
een, and she wore black patent 
pumps and bag. To her jrcket.
she pinned the orchid from her 
iridaJ bouquet.

February Bride

At a meeting of Girl Scoot Troop 
34 Friday afternoon, plane were 

for a cookout to be held 
this weekend. T V  project will be 
in connection with work being done 
on the Foot Traveler badge.

The group gathered in the home 
of Mrs. W. H. Boober, leader, 
wherk Mrs. B. B. Johnson, co
leader, aaisted with plans for Girl 
Scout Week, slated for March 3-12.

As part of the week's observ
ance, displays will be set up In 
downtown stores and booths will 
have GS cookies available in the 
shops.

Rafreshments were served to 11

Sheititresen tly  employed at tli 
VA 'H osp ita l u  transportatio

The new Mrs. Hapgood is a 
graduate of the local high Khool 
and attended Howard County Jun
ior College; she was a member of 
FFA a V  the band is high school.

the
transportation

clerk.
A graduate of North Stratford 

(N. H.) High School, the bride
groom w a  a member of the band 
and the track and s o ^ r  teams. 
He is presently stationed at Webb 
Air Force Bare and is attending 
the Betty B School of Beauty 

The Hapgoods will make a home 
at 1604 Austin upon their return 
from their honeymoon

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Weeds, t t l l  
Mala, aBaoBBce the engagement 
and appreaching marriage af 
their daaghter. Nancy Lee. to 
Larry Wayne Gernm. Gernm is 
the sea of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Gernm ef Glenmera, La. The 
cenple will esrkaage vows Feh.

-̂ 26 at the First Methodist Chnrch.

Far Expert Hair Styling CaB 
Zelma Jenklas 

LaVerna WUcex 
Or

Elatoe Fanlkenherry 
At The

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
M Circle Or. AM 4-71M

COSDEN C H A T T ER

Wisconsin Visitors
TourCosden Refinery

Mr ^  sashes of the tulle overskirts of

Mrs Hazel Zweig. now of Colo
rado Springs. Colo, but formerly 
of Big Spring, h a  been the guest 
of the Frank Shannons.

A recent Forsan visitor with 
the Earl Beesons h a  been Carl 
Martin of Olathe, Kan.

E i# l  attended tlw Friday gnth-l Murl Bailey h a  ipeiS the week 
ariiM. with Mrs R H Bunting with his parenu. Mr and Mrs 
m i  Mrs C. C  Ben a  guesu M wi B m l^  and Cathie Murl. a

M n  Dick Hooper 1X1 Owens ' **
wiU be hentcM for tiw next m eet-; semesten.
Ing. Fridiw at 2 p.m. > Beeeni Abilene visitore include

Guests II the Delbert Clark 
home have been the J. B Mc- 
.Mahana of Lamesa

Here for the weekend with Mr 
and Mrs J. H Cardwell b  their 
daughter and her family, the T. 
D. Breithonpts

.■ m-

MOST UaTIN O
KVEIOPMENT IN MAMONO RINGS IN 50 YEARS!

c.*a SJ
«  n a r ' ter 
■C WeSWet *'«t t*e 
tnm IMO W S'MO

It’s unlike any ring you have ever seen before. 

For A rtevted  h a  freed your diamond from its deep 

setting —  allows it to float delicately on your finger 

like the first star of evening, it's beautiful from every 

angle, looks bigger and brighter than you ever 

thought possible. You'll be the center of attention 

with your A rte v v e i Evening Sur*; and you'll be 

sure of its value, too. Fur Artraned 'i unique nation

wide Permanent Value Plan* guarantees in writing 

that you can apply your Artcarvrd ring's full current 

retail price toward a larger Artcarvtd at any time. . .  

anywhere, at any of the thousands of Arirartrd  jew

elers throughout the L’.S.A.

Also avsilsbie are Evening Star Pendants by 

Artrotvtd  (from $150,001 — and they’re guaranteed 

for diamond value, too, by A r tc c r i t f t  P.V.P.* You'll 

fall in love with Evening Star the moment you sec it. 

Gime in todayl
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aqua

•kmoog visitors la.st week were 
Mr. Charles S. Martin and family 
of Waukesha. Wis. They were ac
companied on a tour of the re
finery by Frosty RobLson 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Krausse en
joyed a few days of vacationing 
in Taos, N M ,  last week 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey will 
be in Austin. Monday and Tues
day, . to attend the conference of 
junior college presidents and trus
tees

Don Fresne and Dave Seager 
were in Melroac, III. on busineu 
the past week.

Mrs. Chester Matheny, wilt be 
in Lubbock next week on vaca
tion She will be the guest of her 
sitter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Randall Pickle.

1 ^  Beauvais h a  been in the 
east on busineu this week.

Marshall Brown spent Thursday 
and Friday in the Panhandle area 

Lowell Baird w u  a buainea vlS: 
itor to Abilene.

F *  '  ...w -

r y

Rod Nugent h u  been enjoym g' 
the mid-term holidays here with . 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs R M ' 
Nugent He is a student at Rice 
latitute

A number of personnel have 
been on the sick list Karen Me 
Kee was hospitalized with flu. A 
severe cold confined Mrs. Alma 
GoOnlck to her home for three 
days. Mrs Bill Horne w a  iU Fri
day. R. M Johnson h a  been out 
for several days, stricken with the , 
flu '

. r

The higher 

the hat the newer ' 

the look Sketched: 

Fine shiny straw, 

piquantly veiled, u tin  

banded and rimmed 

with velvet cording

klillinery Department

/
/

/

/
/

/
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Joe Frank 
of Houston

demonstrates 
the classic 

quality 
of elegant 
simplicity 

29.95
T h e . fabric, 
Flaxspun by 
B lackstaffin

Pure Irish Linen
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District Joins In 50th 
Birthday Of Scouting

Council One Of Best
Few councils in the United I In 19S0 there were 4.112 bojn 

State* can equal or approach the registered m the program as Cube, 
record o( the Buffalo Trail area Scouts and Explorers At the end
in membership gains for the past 
decade

of last year there were tt.441 reg
istered Not satisfied with this, the 
council is ihooting for ll.STt by 
the end of I960.

While the nation's boy popula
tion has increased by 87 per cent.
the council has experienced a I The biggest )ump was between 
growth of 152 per cent in boy | 1957 w'nen there were 8.G40 boys I There were 403 at the end of the 
membership. ' registered and 1958 when the year I past year

closed with 9.840 on the books 
The past year's membership gain 
was 6 per cent, or from 9.SM to 
10.411.

The council also is aiming for 
an increase in unita (packs, 
troops or poets) to reach

Jamboree 
Is Top Event
The largest single golden anni

versary event will be the Fifth 
National Jamboree to be held July 
22 to 28 on a 2.000-acre ranch at 
Colorado Springs, Colo The jam
boree is open to Boy Scouts, 12- 
years old or older by Jan. 1, 1960, 
and to Explorers with three- 
months tenure by next July 15.

This greatest gathering of youth 
is expected to attract 53.200 toys 
and leaders including several hun
dred from other nations who will 
be guests of the nation's local Boy 
Scout councils. About 220 from the 
Buffalo Trail Council are to at
tend. So far 210 have registered.

While the national jamboree is 
in progress, there will be local out
door events for the “ stay-at- 
hom es"

SET OWN CAMPS
Scouts will set up their tents 

and gear after they are assigned 
a camp site. After dinner and 
cleanup, there will be night wien- 
tation tests. On Saturday a con
servation fair, demonstration of 
Scout skills, and patrol skill con
tests will take place.

There will also be exhibits, in
tertroop visits and campfire pro
grams that day.

Sunday events include provi.sion 
for Catholic Mass and Protestant 
church service, a patrol challenge 
contest, lunch, and policing the 
grounds before a closing ceremony.

CUB JUBILEE
The Cub Scout jubilee on Sat

urday, July 23, will operate on a 
pack basis in school yards and 
back yards of homes The pro
grams will consist of games, spe
cial events, individual and in- 
terden com ^ition . a picnic sup
per or cookout, and a pack meet
ing

Cub Scouts will play homemade 
games, conduct a flag-rauing cer
emony, pledge their allegiance and 
rededicate themselves to the Cub 
Scout Promise Before the pres
entation of SOth anniversary stnps 
and Cub Scout jubilee e ^ Ie m s  
and other honors are made, each 
Cub Scout will review the Scout 
Outdoor Code and pledge to un
dertake conservation projects the 
balance of 1960

EXPLORER DAY
Explorers wiD hold their Jubilee 

field day on Satur^y, July 23, 
featuring seven contests and dem
onstrations — among them being 
a two-man crosscut saw contest.

a log-chopping contest, and a lof- 
rolling contest.

L o (^  forresters srlll show tha 
use of the increment borer and sar- 
veyor’s chain, topographic level, 
diameter tape, diain saw. Bilt- 
miMo stick, etc. H ie  E i^orers  
will show how to build a Gre lino 
around an imaginary Are. With a 
local forester or forest Are warden, 
they will discuss the causes, dam
age, and control methods of forest 
fires.

SPECIAL AWARD
A  special 50th AnniversaiY 

Achievement Award may be earn
ed by any member who meets 
certain requirements including the 
recruiting of a new member, per
sonal advancement in rank, keep
ing physically At. and ren d e r^  
service to others.

A President EUsenhower stream
er will go to’ units when more 
than half its members earn tto  
SOth Anniversary Achievement 
Award.

The National Good Turn for 1988 
will be the third nonpartisan Get- 
Out-the-Vote campaign the Scouts 
will conduct with the Freedoms 
Foundation of Valley Forge. In 
both the 1962 and 1956 efforts 
Scouts placed more than two-mil
lion posters and distributed 68,- 
000.000 Liberty Bell doorknob hang
ers at the homes of America.

Council Operates 
Two Fine Camps
Camping is still a fundamental 

part of the Scouting program, and 
in this respect the Buffalo Trail 
Council has two excellent faciU- 
Ues.

One is the Boy Scout ranch 
which is nestled high in the Da
vis Mountains northwest of Fort 
Davis. It is preserved as a wild- 
ernesg camp, which is to say that 
improvements are held to a bare 
minimum except for the base 
camp where there Is a large mess 
hall, infirmary, auxiliary build
ings and swimming pool.' Boys 
spend most of the week hiking up 
the canyons, sometime packing in.

The other camp is Camp Ed 
Murphy on Lake J. B Thm as. 
opened last year for the first time. 
It is operstH as an aquaUc camp 
with swimming, boating, fishing, 
etc.

Congratulations, Scouts

U T e r e ^  p l e r t t y  o f  
s a fe  f u n  in  
Scoutir^

OomBon^ 
Join o u r^ n g !

W O O O . C M ^ ,  
F iR E ^ d u irV  
R O P E  c r a f t "  
S W IM  c r a f t !
•'FIRST* A II>

SOth
Annivtrsary
1910-1960

102 E. 3rd
W I GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

Members of units in t h e  
Lone Star District of the Boy 
Scouts of America will begin the 
obsenance of their SOth .mniver- 
aary year during Boy Scout Week 
A  wide range of activities will 
mark the golden milestone 

The anni\‘ersary observance in 
every city and town and most vil
lages and hamlets throughout the 
United States by more than five 
million toys and leaders .seeks to 
bring new levels of under.standing 
for the movement so that more 
boys will join, more volunteer lead
ers will serve, and more adults 
will support its work. 

CELEBRATION AT CAPITAL 
A special golden anniversary 

celebration will be held in Wash
ington, D. C., where the organiza
tion was incorporated on Feb. 8. 
1910. A selected .Scout or Explorer 
will represent each state at a func
tion at the nation's capital where 
they will make a "Report to the 
Nation."

Attending this observance will be 
representatives of the Cabinet, the 
House, the S e n a t e ,  the United 
States Supreme Court, and leaders 
of national organizations.

ANNUAL RECOMMITMENT 
Traditionally on Feb. I, Scouts 

and Explorers and leaders recom
mit themselves to the Scout Oath 
or Promise at 8; 15 p.m., in the 
varioua time zones.

In many communities Scouts, 
tbelr parents, and iniHtiRlaBa afa»> 
soring Scout unite win unite hi

oring volunteer adult leaders whose 
contributions of time and effort 
in behalf of youth make these 
iinit.s possible

National Scout leaders report 
that SO 1 per cent of al] S ^ t  
units—and there are over 128.000 
of them—are sponaored by church
es and synagogues. Civic groups 
make possible 28 8 per cent of the 
units and schools sponsor 20 6 per 
cent of them.

Many elementary, junior high 
and senior high schools will ob
serve the anniversary in school

Ozzie Nelson Was 
An Eagle Scout
Actor Ozzie Nelson credits his 

becoming an Eagle Scout with his 
selection as one of the 356 mem
bers of the United States contin
gent to the First World Jamboree 
held in London, England, in 1920.

A former member of Troop 3, 
Ridgefield Park. New Jersey, he 
■ays, " I  (eel that Boy Scout train
ing is the finect preparation possi
ble for the complexities of our 
modani elvUizatkm. Any boy who 
carrtea with him the standards and 
spirit of tha Scout Oath and Law 
cannot poasibly fo  far wrong. I 
8BI v o n  proud of Iha jM t that 1 
1988 B Bob RoaoL**

assembUet, flag ceremonies, acts 
and stunts by Cub Scouts. B ^  
Scouts, and Explorers. Some will 
exhibit Scout handicraft or show 
Scouting motion pictures, or have 
demonstrations of Scouting skills 
or talks by Scouts.

There be .some unit par
ents’ night meetings, reunions with 
former members, ^nnera recog
nizing new Eagle Scouts. Scout- 
craft exhibits, window (lisplay.^. an 
courts of honor at which Scouts 
will be honored for their accom
plishments.

STAMP HONORS SCOUTING
A new four-cent United States 

commemorative postage s t a m p  
marking the SOth anniversary will | 
be issuH on Feb. I. Thousa^s of 
Scouts and leaders have prepared 
"first day covers’* to obtain the 
new stamp cancelled on the Scout 
birth^y.

Boy Scout Sunday will be ob
served today in many churches of 
all faiths. Scouts and leaders, in 
uniform will abend services at 
which Gme some Scouts will be 
presented religious awards. These 
are not Scouting awards but are 
conferred on Scouts by their own 
churches or synagogues.

As the Scout keeps himself physi
cally strong by training so he 
builds himself spiritually by prac
ticing his rMlgioa. The rellgioui 
awai^ program hetpe him grow 
sp iritu a l. U halpa Wm practice 
"duty to God," to be reveretd and 
U U M  Id  his NUgkMa duties.

‘ n u t  I II I w V * '

BOY SCOUT WEEK FEBRUARY 7 To 13
Onward For God And My Country
There's Plenty Of Safe Fun In Scouting- 

Come On And Join The Gong.

Wood Croft 
Fire Croft 

Rope Croft 

Swim Croft 
First Aid

i I
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When First Scouts Camped 
They Also Took A Long Hike
(Xia Hun rcfncmban wall tha| 

firat real oat of town campiac 
trip old troop So  1 avar took 

It wat ia U ll,  Bot loaf a fU rj 
tho troop had ftartad nwating aad | 
porhapo rm i bofora it fot ia  
charter back fran  aatioaal head- 
quartm  At aar rata tbo bojra bad 
takra a hike or two to Moaa 
Spring* and Signal Mount, bat 
thrr wantad a real ramping trip 

C S Holmra. tba icautmaatcr, 
hit J. G Hull 'O te ’a fatharl np 
to <«a how modi ha woidd charge 
to use hia team aad wagon to 
haul (he ho]ra or their aup^iea to 
(hr Concho

Mr Holt wouldn't take pay. in
deed. be Mduniacrad to go aloac 
and aerra aa cook 

Mr Hotmei waa iaexpenencod 
IB taking a largor banch of boya 
on an extended trip, aa the fin t 
monuBg waa atmoat conaumed ia 
rounding up ai^ipUea aad baya.

Hia iBexpenence abowed up the

drat evoaing oat. He had por- 
chaaad two pounds of baooa aad a 
gaDon of aynip AH the syrup dla- 
appeared at aupper aad Mr. Hull 
had to make aome sugar syrup oo 
the boys could get the flaplacka 
down the next morning.

Moat of the boya walkad. aomo-
tlme crawling on the wagon for a 

St Thelittle rest the first night they 
campod at a windmill near old 
Konahaaaott. little better than half
way to the river. The next day 
they pitched camp on the Concho 
aboi-e an earthen dam George Mc
Intyre had thrown across the chan
nel. For several days they swam 
aad Ashed and huoted. played 
pm as aad had watanit fighu 
There was no teat paasiag because 
they Agurad the came was for 
fun 'From  the start Mr. Holmes 
had been a stickler for tost pass
ing and examined all Ms boys 
himaelf. steadily raising up a

second and first classcrop of 
scouts 1

The boys were such avid eat
ers I just like today) that one of 
the first things that had to be 
done was aa emergency trip to 
Sterling City to replenish the lard
er Each boy had paid St SO for 
a week's trip, and it proved to be 
enough.

There were no tents, aad each 
bogr had his bodroU and slept on 
the ground.

When they n m o  home, they got 
up reel early one moming ^  
made it all the way In one day. 
Mr. Holmes offered a dollar to 
the boy who would walk the far
thest Ohn and one othar Mqr— 
possibly Y a k  Crawford ware the 
last to give In about two miks 
south of Big Spring. They Anally 
rompromiacd and c o l lo p ^  with 
SO cents each

B E N N E Y IS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

O nw ard...
IbrSoilaiHl

Olla Han. ahavc. appeart aease- 
what dUfereat taday Ihaa ha dM 
whea he weat aa the first caasp 
Traap Na. t had back la 1011 
(ke's at light ea the fraat raw 
abava). Sanie af the alhar baya 
hi that pictare arc Faal C a ri^  
raa. B a ^  DennaB, Mark Har- 
weB. Faal Iteagaa, Adriaa De- 
Graffeareld. Yak  C r a w f a r d  
(aaaat af theni la awtsaaslag 
hkw at the Melatyrc Kaarh aa 
the Caacha). aad Lae WUIlams 
aad W. IL  Han. The scaabnaster, 
ia darky hat. was C. S. Hetaes-

Conservation G ood T urn
The SOth anniversary program of 

the Boy Scouts of A m e i^  in 1000 
win foature consarvation t i  all kv- 
als—from (hib Scouting to Ex^or- 
ing. Th# conaorvatioB program will 
s h ^  hoys and laadm  that tba 
nation's natural resourcas are ai- 
tramoly important in their every
day Uvea and to their future In a 
democracy.

It la hoped that tach member 
will leam to da hia part to help 
guarantee the continued produc
tivity of the nation's wealth of nat
ural rasoureaa.

The conaervation movameat and 
Scouting in Amarka ware launch
ed about the same Uma, fifty years 
ago. Since than, the Boy Scouts of 
America has mads a slgniAcant 
contrihutioii In - conservation "as'

ganaraUana of boya 
grow up with an undorstoadiag of
tho importanco of tbo wise nao of 
natural rosources and a sound con
viction that consaavatkm ia part of 
good citisenshlp. ,

The conservation program of the 
Boy Scouts got a fresh start in 
19S4 whan President Eisenhower 
requested Scouta and leadera to 
undertake a nationwide (knserva- 
tion Good Turn to help alert all 
Americans to tho aood fdr intolU- 
gent managemont >if natural ro- 
aourceo.

A twenty-two aero Oonaorvation 
Roundup will bo a feature of tho 
Fifth National Jainboroo naxt July 
SI to U . at Colorado Stwingi, Colo
rado. Its program wiQ bo mads 
pqsaibk by tha cooperation aad

h ^  of aightoon privata, state, and 
fodaral eonsorvatieo aad rokled
agandsa

There will be demonstrations and 
lastmctlona in woqthor and geolo
gy; son aad water: foroM aad 
range managemont; and Ash and 
game consorvation prindplts and 
mothoda.

R«c«ivt Awords
Many thousanda of Scout uniU 

wffl roctivo Proaldont Elatnhower 
atreamors la IIIO for tbolr achiavo- 
monts.

Ia July. Ig «. I.0M acres of a 
Colorado Springs, CMorado, ranch 
wiU houao tho n je g  campors at 
tho Fifth NaUooal Jamboroo.

Foreign Scouts 
May V isit Homes 
Of Area Boys
Tho Buffalo Trails Council. Boy 

Scouts of Amorico, expocts to be 
hoot this summer to a number of 
Boy ScouU from ovoraoas.

Tho council win And homes for 
tha viaiUng scouta to live in and
arrange for them to go with local 
contingents to the Fifth National
Jamboree at Colorado Springs, 
Colo., next July 22-28.

Tbo National Council will pay 
Ihcir Bunboroo rogiatration fee.

Soma councils will have oversea 
scouta taka part In oouneij camp 
programs and other activities.

Foreign acouts will also \isit 
local units, community, religious, 
and d v lc  groupo and see the seats 
of govomment. historic shrine.<<, 
and industrka.

Changes Made 
Since Scouting 
Got Started
la Ml# when the Boy Scouta o f , 

Anserica began there vMre few ' 
youth , organizatiooe in tho nation. I 
and comparatively few ackUta sorv- ' 
ing aa volunteer koders.

The organisatioo abeorbed tha 
Sons of DankI Boons kd  by Dan- \ 
k l (k rtor Beard, k ter National' 
Scout Commisskmor; and Emoot I 
Thompoon Setoo's Tribe of Wood-' 
craA Indiane; and some groupo 
following a Scouting program ' 
based on tho British Scout organ!-' 
ution.

Today there are nearly 1,400.000 
adult leaders in the Boy Scouta o f ; 
America serving more than 3,- J 
700.000 boys in Cub Scouting, Boy 
Scouting, and Exploring 

The popuiatioa of the United 
Sutea m 1*10 was • l.tR J M  per- 
lons There were neither radio nor 
tekviaioa seu, and tha automohik 
wat still regarded as a curioaity , 
Streets were still lighted by gas in 
many places A traaaoontinental 
train tnp took four days 

Some interesting events occur- j 
red in IflO, die year Scouting came 
to America i

By means of a tekphooa trans
mitter, tba voice of Enrico Caruso 
singing backstage at the .Metropolt- 
taa Opera House ia New York wat 
beard as far away as Connecticut.

At the dedication of the P a n ; 
Americaa Union Building in Wash 
ington. D. C . by President TaA 
and Andrew Carnegie, donor of the 
structure, a "tree of peace" was 
planted, dedicated to friendahip 
among the American republics 

Glacier National Park ia Mow 
tana was aamad a national park 
by Congrcao and a notabk. bekvad 
Americaa, Mark Twain, paaaad

Halky'o Comet passed over the 
tan that year frightening bun-: 
drada of thousands of Americaoe 
AO wars certain the comet’s ap-1 
paarance would coinckk with th e , 
end ef the world.

Glenn H. Curtlao. won a priao | 
of 110.800 for oompktiag a flight > 
from Albany. New York, to New | 
York CMy. a distanoo of 141 m iks ; 
ia two boars aad U  miautes

C iP a jt cm jO tt h a ck

W . T . (B ill) McRee
William T. (BUli McRee looks to more than 300 men and 

women for success in the Lone Star Boy Scout District They 
are, he always inaiata, the ones who make the program go . . . 
he is only their hired hand.

How well they have led the Scouting program here, how
ever, may be some indicstion of his effectiveneu as a profea- 
tional Scouter, for since McRee became the district executive in 
1954, the membership has doubled and now la around 1,500 
boya.

Like many a Scouter. Bill McRee got caught up 
in the spirit of the thing. He was reared at Spearman 
in the Texas Panhandle and went to the University of 
Kansas on an athletic Kholarihip. That furnished 
his first taste of scouting as an assistant scoutmaster.

He met and married Jeanette FTowe while in 
school. They are parents of three giria. For four 
years he served as a postmaster. Then he operated 

service station at Roswell. N. M. and got roped in 
assistant scoutmaster and committeeman of the 

First Baptist Church. He felt called to be a profes
sional scouter but it took until 1942 to get his busi

ness affairs In order. For nine yeari he was an 
executive at Roswell, then two years at Beaumont, 
coining 'here in 1954. Theoretically, hli work is 
through the district chairman, commissioners and 
nine operating committee chairmen— but practically. 
Bill McRee fits in anywhere he can help strengthen 
volunteers

a
as

After all, McRee contends. Scouting couldn’t get 
to first base without them. But his friends here also 
think Scouting couldn’t run the bases so well if it 
weren’t for a dedicated man like Bill McRee.

C O N G RA TU LA TIO N S TO  A LL  
SCOUTS ON SOTH A N N IV ER S A R Y

K «vw  4IW** PWwy

We Always Have 
Tim e To Serve You

My Country,

At Mrfwrkoi

E©®[UDII(il!]
• m m . . a a  ^  >___a a

t

Congraiulalions 
BOY SCOUTS On Your 

SOIh Anniversary

O F F I C I A L  H E A O O U A R T F R S

N r

We Arc Proud To Serre Such 
A Wonderful Orgonixotion 

Of Boys And Their 
Leoders!

C U B  SC O U T
'tm B o rs tm
UNIFORMS i  £Q0 IPM£Nr

CURRENT MEMBERSHIP

5,035,000

\ u l

COMPLETE CUB SCOUT UNIFORM
CM xitti ot: Cab Cap. NeHier- 
ekkr aaO Slig«. Heavy Weight 
Shirt. Laag Traaaera. Web Belt 
aaO Blae Sorka.

COMPLETE BOY SCOUT UNIFORM
CaaaiaU af: FkM  Cap, Neckercblef 
aaO SHOe, Heavy Weight Sbirt. Laag 
Traaaara. Web Belt, Khaki Sack* aaS /
Uegglage.

>94

(fvQ

MEMBERS SINCE 19l0

31,500,000
-

No. 1504 Tooth Brush .............................  254
No. 3540 Cub Scout Book ............. 754
No. 304 Cub Scout Rirtg .......................  $1.10
No. 1097 FIsohlight...............................  $1-91
No. 317 Identification Bracelef..........  $1.10
No. 1225 Hiko Bag .................................. $2.50

We Are Here To Serve You, 
So Please Feel Free To Coll 
On Us Any Time You Con!

PARENTS-Bb Sura To Corry 
Your Son's Rogistrotion Corti- 
ficott Whtn Shopping For Of
ficial Uniforms And Jowolry.

No. 1200 Cook K i t .................. $2.75
No. 1202 Contotn & Cover . . .  $3.00
No. 1387 Vitt-L K i t ................ $1.75
No. 1037 Folding Drinking Cup . 25c
No. 1100 First Aid K i t ............$1.25
No. 1996 Off idol K n ife .........$1.75

HANSON
MEN'S STORE

126 last 3rd Dial AM 4-5731
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Veteran Scouter Recalls 
Many Cherished Meitiories

By W. 8. MORRISON
We are accustomed to seeing 

flashbacks as a means of telling 
a story, and 1 would like you to 
come with me as I sit at my 
typewriter and turn the clock back
some 40 years to recall fond mem
ories of scouting . . .

On about June 26, 1919, I see a 
boy, just turned 12. leaving home 
and heading for the First Baptist 
Church. Excitement and won^r 
about the mysteries of scouting 
made this a terrific event. Troop 
No. 1, Boy Scouts of America, 
Big Spring, met in the basement 
of the church with C. S. Hobnes 
as scoutmaster.

A 1912 edition of the Boy Scout 
Handbook, given by a r.eighbor, 
had already been absorbed. The 
Tenderfoot test requirements had 
been learned before the candidate 
was old enough to join. But as I 
stood in the center of the group 
and repeated “ on my honor . . 
the solemnity of that occasion was 
overwhelming The tenderfoot

badge seemed extra large with Its 
glittering gold color.

COOKING TEST
Then 1 remember going to the 

vicinity of Lemon cave with a pal 
and accompanied by Louie Mose
ley, an older scout acting as exam
iner, to pass the Second Class 
cooking text. I baked tvRi potatoes 
in the coals—one wrapped in wet 
grass and one coated with mud. 
To me they were deiicious and 
through a liberal Interpretation of 
regulations, Louie p a s ^  us.

The tracking test was done 
through a com field near Dr. W. 
C. Barnett’s home. The other tests 
were accomplished as scouting 
skills were learned The scenes 
pass across the memory screen 
. . . the wonderful games, the 
hikes, camping, and Mr. Holmes 
always had something interesting 
to tell us.

Then Rev. Harrison, Presbyte
rian minister, took over the troop 
and later Mr. Bass of the YMCA.

Can you realise how important 
it is to he appointed patrol leader 
of the Wolf Patrol’  You have re-

B o y ^ ^ ^ O f  

Scouts America

FOR M L  BOYS

Wei
th« Boy Scouts 

fhtir Golden 
and pledge our

congratulate 
of America on 
Anniversary 
support.

CLYDE McMa h o n
Ready-M ix Concrete

60S North Bonton AM 3-2132

Lessons And Nostalgia 
Mixed In Scouting Days

sponslbilities. You discuss plana 
with the scoutmaster and (gher 
patrol leaders.

CANVAS PUTTEES
The scout uniform was impor

tant with its canvas puttees, ami 
the canteen for hikes. Moat of us 
had pint bottles covered with bur
lap or cloth, but these would al
ways get broken. 1 finally bought 
an aluminum canteen f r o m  
Charles Ray Lees about 1920 or 
1921 and stUl have H.

Time passed and J. M. Manuel, 
secreUry of the YMCA, became 
scoutmaster. He had three boys in 
the troop. One evening we hiked 
to the Indian camp ground east of 
town. Several of us found arrow
heads. and Mr. Manuel passed me 
on the first class cooking test.

As soon as I became 18, I was 
designated assistant scoutmaster, 
and passed on the senior patrol 
leader hat badge to my succes
sor, Howard Smith. The first sum
mer camp as assistant scoutmas
ter, I had almost full (I  thought) 
responsibility for buying groceries 
atgi supplies to take with us.

We hiked to the Concho River 
and camped at Johnson’s place 
near Sterling City. That is. we 
hiked across pastures and p iM  on 
the two cars to ride down hill.

I do not suppose it ever rained 
on a camp like it did the night we 
arrived. We did not ditch the tents 
because it was late. Thomas Joe 
Williamson slept through j|)(|u»in 
under a waterproof canvas tlRp.

BULLFROG H I NT
Which boy jumped onto Mr. 

Manuel's c<g when a wall of wa
ter ran down his neck? How many 
bull frogs did we catch at 2 a m. 
that morning? A good camper us
ually ditches his tent when it rains, 
and he loosens the tent ropes.

Jake Pickle won the pancake 
eating contest, but maybe it was 
becau.se he ate a bile and fed 
Rex <his dogi a bite. The pan
cakes were cooked by Howard 
Smith and there was no butter, 
only thick com syrup. They were 
■imply delicious Clyde Thomas 
Jr., George Thomas, Jake Pickle. 
Allan Stripling, Thomas Joe Wil
liamson all became good swim
mers before we left camp. Can you 
remember the thrill the first time 
you got on a diving board'

GOOD TURNS
Let us flash back to the scout

ing good turns. We distributed 
posters and lileratura following 
World War I. asking merchants 
and businessmen to hire soldiers 
Mr. Manuel led us in gathering 
rocks out of the street 'the town 
did not have an extensive street 
department). The many other civ
ic helps indicate that we. as boys, 
had been indoctrinated In civic re- 
ipoosibility.

Thanksgiving food baskets were 
delivered to families less fortu
nate . . .  a scout is helpful.

Did you ever look at the stars 
from a can^  pallet and be over
whelmed with the magnitude of 
the universe’  Those campfire 
gatherings with the fun. stories, 
and tliat good man, our scoutmas 
ter

He often closed the ses.sion with 
food for thought, about the great
ness of the Abnighty in creat
ing an outdoors to camp in and 
knowing how to hang the moon and 
stars in their proper places . . .  a 
scout is reverent

PLEASANT MFMORIFJt
Experiences at a scoutmaster 

and leader flash bark . . . each 
boy a different problem . . . moth
ers remind you to take care of I 
little Joe . . . you go up creek to 
work on a diving hoard and the 
boys get into a battle with rubber 

I slingshots and rocks, instead of 
! green walnuts. Mrs. Pickle asked 
I D. Mason, who came from camp 
, early, "What happened to }uur 
cheek’ "  And he says. "But ytw 

I should see Joe Pickle—he got hu 
' forehead spUt with a ro ck "

The solemn investiture cere
monies you helped plan. . . the 
A it  when Jake mimicked you ex
actly at a campflrs.

Yes, scouting is wonderful for 
boys and men, and though in re
cent years I have been unable to 
be very active, for more than 40 
r e g is t e r  years hi the movement 
I can remembw, "On iw  honor,
I will do my best”  . . . Can any
one do better?

In Style
Wes Deals «a s  Is style with Us 
scMtlng unlferm. all tel for a 
sarnmer ramp euting nearly 26 
years ago. Except for the cam- 
palga baL which has been re
placed hy aa overseas rap. he 
wauld be la style today, jast aa 
the icaatlng program Is.

M  4.5711
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Wo Toko Pride In Saluting 

The Youth Of Big Spring And 
Those In Many Notions, On The 

Golden Anniversary Of The

BOY SCOUTS

FRIENDLY DRUG S T O R E S
90S Johntoii AM 4-2506

By WESLEY DEA’TB 
Writing in restrospect la always 

surrounded by pitfalls of n ib ^ -  
tivity, idealism and glorification. 
And for an adult to hastily review 
the events (rf some 2H decades 
ago, while a youth in the scouting 
program, hU adventures and expe
riences as a Boy Scout are doubly 
subject to unrealistic colorings.

There are certain thingi. how
ever, that stand cryital clear in 
my memories of the scouting pro
gram. Certainly not the least la 
my scouting experiences were the 
friendly and exciting times spent 
at meetings and outdoor activities. 
Scouting was a program of adven
ture and pioneer trails. It was a 

, time of gay laughter and song, of 
{ absorbing times with nature’s 
beauty and mystery <even in West 
Texas)

‘GOOD* COOKING 
The nostalgia of times past force 

me to view again some of the more 
“ ruatic" • aspects of scouting. I 
can still smell the half-cooked ba
con. the partially-cooked or over 
cooked scram bM  eggs t always 
scrambled, no spatula on those 
overnight jaunts.) Speaking of food 

I retninos me of the ever-present 
sand or ashes that-usually found 
their grimy way into at least two 
of three items I prepared 

Sleeping out was always some
what of I a problem. Sleeping bags 
were not in wide usage in my 
scouting days, so we were forced 
to implement thin blankets or 
rough cedar boughs for "beauty 
rest”  comfort.

ALWAYS WEATHER 
Weather was generally a prob

lem. too If the weather was pretty 
and warm, the sand was blowing: 
if hot. the mosquitoes feasted: 
if cold, icy air sought out and 
found each and every thin spot in 
much used blankets and "un
tucked" areas. <as in Weed, 
N* M one year where the nights 
were below freezing.)

TTiere is more truth than fle-

tkm in these mctnorlet, u  ex- 
■couters will acknowledge. It 
would not be fair to the scouting 
program to merely list these 
things as the sum total of a young 
man's monories. As iihportant as  ̂
they were. I  think the greatest 
value in the scouting itinerary lies 
in its realistic and comp^tive 
framework that embraces the

Big Sprirvg (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Feb. 7,-1960 3-D
youngster in his formative years 

BOYS BUN SHOW 
Our troop, told Troop 6 of the 

Firs! Baptist Church under scout
master Joe Pickle), was diversi
fied. both economically and age- 
wise Tile young scout was con- 
fronted not only with peers but 
boys older and stronger than him
self TTie better troops were well- 
disciplined with moct of the dis
ciplinary action initated by the 
boys themselves.

11111 came about only when a 
member’s boyish horseplay or ir
responsibility became intokrabie

for the group as s whole. Ib e  
young scoot wee also forced' to do 

things for Umsclf and suffer the 
benefits or eeasequeneee ef fli or 
succoMful planning, <aa in camp 
preparation.) .What better train
ing for life could a youngster re
ceive?

To the men who have weriud 
with the young men of thia com
munity in the scouting program, 
I  give a salute of apprectetioa 
for your action in fulfllUDg the 
motto “ building boys is ootter 
than mending men."

M ELLINGER'S
STORE FOR «4EN AND BOYS 

TAKES PRIDE IN SALUTING ALL UNITS OF

BOY
SCOUTS

OF
AMERICA

On Th« SOth Anniversary Of 
Thair Fine OrganizatiM

Also . . . W e W ish To Salute The Hundreds Of 
Adult Leaders W ha Give Freely Of Their Time 
And Experiences. It Is Thraugh This Training 

That The Yauth Of Today Become Better 
' Leaders Of The World Of Tomorrow.

ANNIVERSAEir
1910

1960

J

•#3t-:

J /

AjtL. -Ô

\  V
*■:.. X. -

At The Close Of Our Fiftieth Year. . .
W« fake great pleasure in cangratulating Hie mare thon 5,035,000 

Cu^^auts, Bay Scaufs, Explorers, ond their adult leaders . . .  and over 31,- 
500,000 Scouts ond leaders since 1910, on their Fiftieth Anniversary.

"Tomorrow's Banking Todoy"

The State National Bank
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Scout Experience 
Led To A Career
Most boys Jqin ths Boy Scouts 

of America to do inlerccUng 
things with (risnds, to Usm  to 
live in the groat outdoors, and to 
have fun.

FHty Years In Between
rW y  years Is s loag Nnw, hot that’s hew lang 
•ey  Scenting has been chartered In the I'ntled 
SUtes. aad that's bew long Carl CamphrM. right, 
has been in thr prscraa. lActnaMy. he was In a 
treop In ealsienee la ISOS in Miaaonrl befare BSA 
was ebaftcrad.l Be’s still acliee la the pragram

as campnlga and acthrlties ehalnnaB ter tMs dls- 
Irlet. Bnt back In the 90 years — ter here 9S years 
Inter be ptas the l eheat award on Us yenagest 
granUsn. Kaherl. who Is the aen e l Mr. aad Mrs. 
Gene Caniphell. The Carl CsniphrUs' three sens 
were Eagle Scents aad two graadeene are Eagles.

Several have found exceptional 
opportunities for high adventure 
through their Scouting affiliation. 
For some. Scouting experiences 
have c h a n ^  their lives by help
ing them in their careers chosen 
after their samploo of experiences 

rough Scout work.
Peniaps the foremost authority 

in America today on polar mat
ters is Dr. Paul A. Sipls. director 
of the United Stales Army's Of
fice of Polar Affairs.
' Paul was an Eagle Scout, who 

by hard work earned Si) merit 
badges that challenged his abili- 
lies. In IMS Commander Richard 
E. Byrd agreed to take on, his 

Antarctic expedition some 
DOy who had made a good record 
A  a Scout. Hundreds of older 
Boy Scouts applied After arduous 
tests Siple was selected.

After 11 months in the Antarc
tic. according to Byrd's own testi
mony, Siple was as cooperative, 
intelligent, and mature as any 
merobw of the expedition.

A few years later on the second 
Byrd expedition Sinle filled the 
position of chief biologist. In 19S9 
when he received his Ph.D. in 
geography he was choaen as lead
er of the Little America base of 
the United States Antarctic Serv
ice Expedition. .

Some 17 years later he beedme 
deputy to Byrd who was la charge 
of the United States Antarctic pro
grams. and in 1W7 Siple was lead
er of the first party to live a full 
year at the South Pole.

Teamsters Lose
NASHVILLE III — Jimmy Hof- 

fa's Teamsters Union has lost a 
bid to organise the em p lom  U  
the Baptist Sunday School Board.

The National Labor Relatioos 
Board turned down a petition by 
the union's Nashville local for an 
election among M Baptist board 
employes.

I l ie  Sunday Sdiool board main
tained it has Stt employes doing 
similar work who should be in
cluded ih the vote. The NLRB 
agreed that the union's grouping 
was "not appropriate."

O o m 0 o n ^
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Bud Combs Has Reason To Hgye
Remember Scout Sunday
William <Bud) Camhe will al

ways remember Scout Sunday of 
the GeMcn Anniversary yew  ef

Today, at the Wesley Methodist 
Church, he will receive his Eagle 
Scout hedge the highcot award 
which Scolding has le oOer a boy 

There's aloe semothing special 
about Uus too. Mr Us brothsr, 
Richard, oifl pU an the badge 
Dick has the God and C oun^ 
•ward 'the top award for service 
to htt church • and the Silver 
<hightast ia Explercrs' award as 
oell as the C igle 

Whh ttus Eagle. Bud wiB

match that record, for last year 
he receiiod his God and Country 
aad Us Silver nwards.

Bud get started ta Seealiag when 
his father was statioaed «  Patrick 
AFB in FTonda in 1S54 When the 
family mmod here in 1S5C, Bud 
tisaUMTii te troop No. f .  apon- 
aorad by tha Woalay Church, and 
then entand tha church Pool .No 
•  Mr ExpMrers andor Gaae Cafbp- 

j bell, advisor.I The boys arc sons of M Sgt.
' H F. Combo. Sgt Combs, w te 
ihoids a lively uderest in the 
j Scouting program, is stauooed at I Webb AFB

Been National 
Scout Head

. -f-w,

1

Serv ing as President of the Na- 
Uonal Council. Boy Scouts of 
Amenca. during tta golden anni
versary year ia IMP. is Ellsworth 
H Augustus of CleveUnd. Ohio, 
a leader ia the organisation suice 
1PM

He is the ninth man. since IPIO. 
te hold the higbeet la}'man posi
tion in Scouting 

Golin Livingstone of Wnobington 
D C.. n descendant of David 
Livingstooc. the African mission
ary and cxplorar, was the first 
President servmg from Nov n . 
IPU. to May 2P. IBS. when James 
J. Starrow of Boston, was electad 

U p e a Ml Storrow's death. 
March IS. IPSi. Milton A McRae.

I Detroit. Michigan newspaper pub-

T O O A Y  B A N N E R  D A Y  F O R  B U D  COMkBS 
Feewe w M i hie fu th or, S M S fl .  N .  F. Cpinhe

i Usher, was elected to complete his 
' term

Walter W Head. Omaha. .Neb. 
hanker, was electad president in 
May IPM. and served u n t i l  
May 4. IMI. when he was succeed
ed by Mortimer L  Sebilf of New 
Yark When Mr. Schlff died sud
denly the ioUowing month. Mr. 
Head resumed the presidency 'and 
centiinicd until IPW 

Amory Houghton of Coming. 
N .Y.. proeeally United States Am 
baaiador to France, was president 
from IPM te May IM l, when the 
late Mr. Schifl's son. John M. 
Ich iff of Y)yMcr Bay, {(.Y ., was 
elected pretidcnl 

Mr. Schlff continuad as presi- 
dent antil May ISM. when Ken
neth K Bechtel of Sen Francisco, 
Calif., was elected presidenl. Mr. 
Bechtel was the first presideot to 
have been a Boy S m t  ia bit 
youOi.

Mr. Aaguatiu succeeded Mr. 
Bechtel la June KM

Congratulations

BOY
SCOUT
W E E K

On Your 50th Anniversary
To oil Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Explorers ond their odult 
leodcrs who ore dedicated to building better citizens, 
a batter community or>d a better world . . .  we soy, o job
wall dona.

. . f

It's

We heartily congratulate you, Boy Scouts 
and Boy Scout leaders on your Golden 
Jubilee Anniversary. You hove contributed 
much to our community and nation 
os good, moral citizens . . .
M ay your future be bright
os leaders of our community and nation.

EASY
To Do Business 
With SECURITY

15th and Grtgg SfrBttt STATE BANK
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Physical Fitness 
Being Stressed

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 7, 1960 5-D
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TROOP NO. 9 BOYS SHOW HOW FIRST AID HAS LASTED IN SCOUTING FOR 50 YEARS 
Ronnie Welker, Billy Beuer, Eddie Howell, Steve Blackburn, Mark Alexander (patient)

Philniont Ranch Is 
Scout Highlight
The Philmont Scout Ranch at 

Cimarron. New Mexico, was gi%ea 
to the Scouta o( America in 
193t by Waite PhiUipo. a pipneer 
Okiaboma oil mao. At first Iw gave 
acres of land which makes up the 
Pond area of the ranch Thu was 
c a l l e d  Philtum Rockymoun- 
tain Scouicamp After ob^rvlng 
what the Boy Scouts were doing, 
with and (or. the property (or three { 
years, he donstH the remaining | 
acreage of hu ranch, bringing the j 
total acreage to 1Z7.000 acres or 
200 square miles He also donated 
the Philtower Building, a twenty- 
three story office building in Tuba. 
Oklahoma llie  ranch was formally 
dedicated to the Boy Scouts trf 
America on Decomber SI. 1941

The ranch is rtcti in history, 
dating back to the iSOO's »hen  the 
Spanuh first sent settlers to the 
towns of Taos aod Santa Fe T h e ! 
pid Taos Trail, which the Pueblo' 
Indians used for centuries to go 
from the e a s t e r n  side of the 
Sangro Criato Mountains to Taos, 
runs across Philmont at the Agua 
Fha and Rayatlo Train Campa.

The ranch was originally part of 
the largest Spanish Land Grant 
cvor awarded It was known as the 
BsuMen . Miranda Grant. This 
property came into tho hands of 
Lucien B Msxwell through his 
marriage to one of Beaubien’s | 
dsughteri At the tuna the nant i 
included 1.700.000 acres of plains 
and mppatain land |

Part of Maxwell's oid hacianda' 
is still standing and in use today at 
the Canon-Maxwell Base Camp. 
Maxsrell's good Irtend. Kit Carson, 
also built a borne by the Rayado 
River. It was built about MO yards

south of Maxwell's hacienda. The 
building «a s  refurbished by the 
Boy Scouts and is still .standing 
today having been made into a 
museum to commemorate the 
many thingt pmuninent in the time 
of Canon and Maxwell.

The Old Sante Fe Trail ran in 
front of the homes of these two 
men. and even today Just east oi 
Carson-Maxwell can he seen the 
wagon wheel ruts of the old prairie 
schooners which were so important 
in the settling of the west 

So m this where Kit Carson 
bunted and fished and (ought the 
Indians, thou.sands of boys each 
summer come to hike every many 
of the same trails and to partici
pate in Scouting's high adventure 
camping program.

District One Of 
Better In Getting 
Program To Boys
This I Lone Star) district of the 

Buffalo Trail Boy Scout Council 
is doing one of the better Jobs in 
roaebing boys 

With an enrollment of 1.471 at 
the end of the year, it had 40S 
per cent of the 3.an  boys of Scout 
age in the program The Sand
hills distrid has 43 per cent the 
East Midland dlMrtct 4d and West 
Midland 32 

With la units per lao total avail
able boys in scouting age. the 
Lone Star district ranks only be
hind Big Bend. Pecos Valley and 
El Central which hive M  units 
par i n  boys of Scout age
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We wish to express our oppreciotion and 
admiration for the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica . .  . Never before has on organiza
tion done SO much visible good for so 
many youths.

EUGENE THOMAS

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

101 Moifi St. Dial AM 4-6621

Keeping physically fit will be an 
important feature of the SOth an
niversary celebration of the Boy 
Scouts of America during 1960 A 
great variety of activities involv
ing fitness will be conducted na
tionally and locally.

Keeping fit is one of the four 
requirements a boy must complete 
to qualify for the Fiftieth Anni
versary Achievement Award.

Fit nets is everybody's business— 
ihc butcher, the baker, the candle
stick maker. All of them have to be 
fit to carry on happy useful lives 
as citizens in their r e s ^ ^ v e  com
munities and occup^ons. This 
was true in pioneer life and is 
just as true today.

The Boy Scouts of America with 
its va.st man power and program 
resources has accepted the chal
lenge of the times to help boys 
and young men grow in fitness— 
physically fit, mentally and emo
tionally fit, socially and spiritually 
fit

Personal fiUMss is a multiple 
program, but it has a single pur
pose; To prepare young men to 
live happily, usefuUy, and mart 
completely in the world that sur
rounds them.

Emotionally, preparedness should 
mean to a Scout That he will still 
grow whether he wins or loses in 
Scouting's “play way of learning."

He alao learns that by following 
the rules of the game he will learn 
how to cootrol himself and ot^ 
ers.

In the “Daily Good Turn" he 
tells those who trust him that he

it growing up snd will shortly be 
able to acceiX more and greater 
responsibilities. Through garnet of 
fun and skill he learns to control 
his feelings and thus makes one of 
life's important adjustments, get
ting along with other people.

Scouting teaches him love of lug 
fellow man, love of country, and In 
later years paves the way for ac
ceptance of family responsibilities.

Exploring Is 
For Teeners-
Exploring, scientifically built on 

the expressed needs and interests 
of young men, filled with chal
lenge and po.sitive value is now ; 
available to the young men of 
America

Exploring in posts is now broad
er in scope, more flexible and 
balanced in content, and simpler 
in method. Almost any worth- | 
while aclivity can be included, 
tediporarily or as a specialty, 

r th e ie  activities are adaptable to 
intere.its and abilities of mem
bers and leaders, supplemented by 
consUlt|nts

To measure the activities being 
considered by a post, six explorer 
experience areas have been de
fined — social, vocational, out
door, personal fitness, service, and 
citizenship. The officers evaluate 
the proposed activity to see how 
many it provides of the six types 
— the more the better.
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scouting^s new frontier \

rWs week marks the Golden 
Anniversary of the Boy 

ScouU of America. 
Cosden takes the 

onportunity to urge your 
wholehearted support for 

Scouting —  whenever and 
however you may help.

Today’s Scout turns his eyes toward the skies for new frontiers to explore . . . 

and a whole universe to conquer. Just as Scouts of former yean  sought to ex

plore new tralb and frontiers, today’s Scouts seek a path to the stan.

Like those Scouts of times gone by, the Scout of the present learns the principles 

of honor and integrity, love of God and country; and respect for fellow man.

It is this mature Scout, with principles and ideals developed by the Scout Oath and 

Scout Code, that must lead us to a better tomorrow.
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Garner Is Starred 
In 'Cash McCall'
ll(in]rt''<Md’t • « r  rom«r.tM' team 

« f  JunM CUmer am ! NataU* 
Weod it intr^Mlured i*  the Tedaa- 
caJar arrm . in Warner Rrw • 
•x'a»h M ci'aB ’'  m  the Rrti Sun- 
<lae tkrxNijrh Tvie«da\

TW  iax’e maktnf hjr ot the 
cmpie unfakb afain«l a h.'ck-1 
grMnd o( hij; huaiaeaa, la « ani 
nuance

When Car nee m not courlatt )w» 
)e«din« ladr he it hai^ ha)rinc and 
•eQinc companW heklnd a arreen 
of anan>inity

The a creen ^ t*  tmtten b> Le 
nart Caftee and Manea Rarcrm'e] 
and Arecteid hy Jeea^  IVm ey 
Hr nraducrr Henn BUnke » j 
haaed on the ne\e) hr Camerta 
Haoiey. hjnaeK a ane-ttme car- 
fMraban eteewi^e Hanley aba { 
antharMl "E\tettn«n Saite ** aa 
aartier na^ei adapted far «he 
aereea

The cat! inchidea Dean Jaccet. 
Nma r«tfh ihto Kruavr, Henr) 
Jane* and F C b a rM 'ii 

Video s>enert faCon Gamer's 
antics an (he "Max-eaieh'" shew, ia 
sriuch he IS teamed mth Jack 
KeOr

Miss Wend ‘>.#e<en as Lary Aas- 
tea, the r>«e jdkHnnr.tst daitthter 
of a pUstics tytnoa 

Jacfcr appears as Graat Aaa 
tea Natalie Wand's lather 

Miss Fark. area at Masde Kea- 
nard. a haie^ astistaat auMwer, 
ia the ' aiher oemaa’* ia the atery. j 
stnm  nsth V;ss Wand tar Car- 
aer s aftnrtMaa

Kntffrr panrays WiS Athemaa. 
laracioiis hank pmaMtai 

apresrt as Gtl (nark aae

Kiaaer
a

af Garner'a hus.nest asdet 
MarshaC s femwr tm adnay 

aatabU enacts the rob  af W »  
stoa Caaoay. Csraarh chief caoa- 
aa!

Others muadifK aat the raat b- 
rknb R.>taid W ntars Liada Wat- 
k.as Fdoard V 'M . Parkcy Haer. 
Fdtar behh Grrpary Gay. Chet 
Skratiaa and ('Hat toeab 

tbre.at braciea sceaaa far 'tCath 
MciaU ooee siM  a b a t the aeon- 
I f  enaal h»> af iha n ir ta a  cat or- 
«d  Meabrey peaiaaala nal far

C A R S ra  h WOM>
And SUM a Maretbh j

from the (anied "IT  M ib Driev** | 
) — are « f  tbr most picloraa^ue I 
areas ia a »  CalilorBia 

The sste oas eh area for the hid- i 
dea Aarara VaHey aummer b d f*  
af the tiUe ohatpeter ii

Other bcatma anqueacot trere 
Aimed at the airstnp at Oraage I 
Ccaaty Arport b  Santa Aaa. and , 
at a mtasiaa kaaoo as tht H«h- i 

.day Heoae w the exchnsie San 
: Manna rH<die«ial dtstrief near 
; Tasadana. Calf.
1 j

No Contoct Poet {
PItotot Koshfi I

\ ROLLMTOOO (A T ' -  Theaio- 
I wait art agreapaem the > pniru 
i aart eiL aat hrta i in M arba 
; Ih-anAe and b t  ct-a ite toita her

(he heeaauK ^ a rtm a  
saad "he v ̂Aaaa RaakA aai2 'he used to stag 

fChnidiaa the cawde s thmenttr 
jaM aaa' esory atfcrr day Yea can 
■aagua hao b rn t  that oas h r

or tht Kahs IS tafcea le ho 
hy tenants to-xo a oeek

M d nturw ^ U  rr>t « iw «  m  
rofbag bears are ever

JOHN A. 'W e  have m  caalart at arc 
lime and tha: a  evartly the oay 
1 oaat it "

COFFEE P o p u l a r  S i n g t r

A T T O B N E Y  A T  L A W

JOB Sewrry 

D ia l A M  4-2S91

M U C sY ' CTTV t AT —O tb a e  
iiW »r Maaau BeT. C  has made 
hamrtf so pegmia: here recewib 
that she already has ewgagements 
tar tha mm af tV  yevir TV y wdl 

i Srug her a half nulhea nesaa 
1 M kM » . the newspaper lYianas 
iMabcias said.
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4F m m  f m s

a C*# siond R.weo^ Cnttagn 
V sSsAas asd Aparrmena 

a TN m i s MT  Rrwon 

a ifesiesJ r «M  a feet tb h  

a )is v  IVatag R.sstm 

a v«itt S b if a  frvsM t O ak  

a  Arfhae Ticket t>tK-* 

a Cnaeonticn Favaret 
a FVrts Rent A-A'ar
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Robinson Has 
New Role Like 
litt le  Caesar'
Perhapa ao alhar actor in the 

b atory of motioa pkiures hw  
heon m cio rty  idonttfted osth a 
rob as had Fdward G. Rctonsca. 
ane of the stars, abag with Rad 
Steiger. Jkiaa Oanins and Ei: Wal- 
larh af Tooatiefh CeataryTVw's 
"Seioa Thbs-es ** Wefbesdi^ 
through Friday at the R iti 

The rob that is ladrhbty stamp-. 
•d snth RoNaaon is. af ctorse. 
*'LMUe Caarar " Ahnad b  IM .  i 
Through the yoan Rabiaaaa has 
koea !ha " U ^  Cacoar" af ma- 
IHB pKturw b  Ms fa a t. atthaugh 
he haa madt ebae ta a hundred 
pirtHtoB staca than These havo 
raa tht gamat (torn taapMer 
lobs. hbgraphical tnterprofadioai 
to comady parts 

RabiaMe made his first motba 
pictare la ttai. Ahned aa b catsaa 
in Haxaaa la IM i Rnhunna made 
narana history oith hw purtrayal 
la the titb  lo b  af ‘ LitUe Caatar.** 
ta addKioa to akyrarkeuag Rahia- 
mo to fame, it aba started the 
c y tb  of gangster films Oddly 
eaaagh. hu coolar Rad Stesger. 
hi "Seser. TTiies'es”  is credited 
snth makiag ane af the most auc- 
eeasful films of the year la "A3 
Capaae"  vhkk  reactai atod ta- 
tertat la hotk (aa and mmietnak- 
ers b  tha haa-affko paaaihi'.ities 
af another gaagster cycb 

Off-acreen Rebam o bads a 
aasrt hot art}«e hfe He dishkeo 
abeatafion. and frequently be
comes Airwas okea anyhegy- takes 
a tm "arty ’* attinide ia hia la- 
Hrest b  goad thtags laieeorted 
in art a33 his life k s  cotVcOoe af 
paiagings «a coaaidreed anc at the 
best i i  the ovrU  His favorite 
aaihors lachidr Reraani Shao 
W H Rudsea Siamaei BuOer and 
AMtab FVaace U  name hut a 
feo He chsiikoa paaers ar any- 
thu^ that »  chem ohnher a he 
:a art «r  cbtlies Ris fasorito mbs 
w  the a-ree* mere ' Dr Ehr- 
iick s MagK Benet" and af ewsroa. 
everyone's favorite ' Lattb Oaaa- 
ar "

Muck af the credit ef Reba- 
sen s earty and mheeqoeat coe- 
’aaaed success comes tram a httb 
q<ee<.-k he made t»  a peodacer oha 
a an era ohen f.aBdaietie young 
mee oere the aajy ones caat b  
a stage pUy Rsbnaaa sasd " t  
caat r v o  you maeh face sahie 
bat I caa r ' *  *toge v a b e "

No Weapon, 
But Potent
TVars a-re net only the «idcs« 

HP (he most efteruve mcarvro a 
ooman raa oar aa a man a ooap 
na o ilh  o-hxk a* artryoa must 
he aa expert

G a  Sra'.a resu m n g ovJi Reh- 
eri Mit.-hum in ’The Angry Hi'.b “  
rrx-eabd hersnJ ta he cro during 
Atmiag * i a hsghiy emetioaa: 
scene (he d’^raatx srarv sf 
the Grerk Rcvsuace mc»onveot 
dunag Warid Rar Tl. hasod aa 
the acvel hy Leee I'na  

M.ss V a 'a  hacf hn.T. ip  oohia 
herself a trrme«A<«as to m v  he- 
fere the crT.ag sequerver R V r  
(he cameras rumed her tears he- 
gaa ta f b «  and hr the ee*'* rt the 
take* ft task the actreos mme 
unw la step cry^ng Vermver 
her tears or-re net the onsai Hei 
Jrooni fti'ceoae vanefj. tut the 

j real Mccay'

FCC Approves 
TV  Applications
W AS»r.Vi:Tl''\ AT -T S e  v'nr' 

amn>ca(iasis .I'an-jr.jujw s-a.*:ed 
these Tevas amheatMOU 

Rroorooed-RreoTo-.ovd Teir* 
mtm v'ahb Serv o r  far a reo 
Chanacv *« TV transUter s<s;wr 
fe TYpnsioce pmgrams at KT.^.' 
r\ Abbne

Far A r t k a r—AP.Ax' T\ (c
change tramaiumr sAe to a pe.nt 
f f  ir.bs arrthrasl et Fah An*w- 
asvd S  mties aartk«s< M IJdr 
v*har<rs and mrrsose anrenns 
hexgh:

THE FRONT ROW
ly  Ink Smith

*'Z~ G '
B ig  Spring (T e x o s ) H tro k f, Sundoy, F*t». 7 , I9 6 0  7 -0

The Civic Theatre a oorksdiap Is 
oortu ig myth small Rurvbert twit 
odh aa uausaai enfhusiasm

If this keeps up. abng oith the 
beady pace b  renoxauon af the 
Frame Ptotyhauar. Big ^pnag 
might have aome goad theatre ib 
a feo inore morths

At a XMectag bat oeek. the 
oorkilMp held readiagy for and 
caat to o  ane art ptaye Thane pro- 
dnrtjona oiB ho avattahb to All 
a b fr taaawaae programs b r  meet
ings o f t ie ir  argaaiKatisns. and 
n h n  the Ptoyhanse it rendy. 
thaae and aU w  p lan  vtU he singed 
there.

'T h e  Dear D epam d" it directed 
hy Jaha Fbdiaier, « mI alars 
Frankb Bladhea. Faye Bodia. .Ath- 
alAAikaa, Don Hush. Veraea Maaa- 
ay and M y  Fbdbter. U m  a 
earned about a graadfalbrr oho 
H nrt daad, hoi only abepiag. and 
of arhal happens ohen he aoakens 
to find hit lekaines dix Kfang up his yraperty

"Goad Xight. Carftirsf" is a farce 
b  ohach a takative and rather 
hrabbsa ooman Atm dm ot her 
huaband te dkatractiaB. thaa de- 
iM b  a burglar It atari Madabeo 
MiUtr. Gbaa Cartas, d u ck  War-

I by Mane Ftndlaies-, and is dirert- 
ed by v'ertes

I CoQgratuUtbas to Mary Jaor 1 
lEagsuom. tb r  of fixe bcal aiu- • 
I deinu oho ooa berths oith the AD-1 
! Stale Band ia Austin, an honor b  
litoeU, Mary Jane aert an from 
I there to ova fins chair la the cUri- 
; net aecuon of the AD-Siat«'t can- 
{ cert band. ' I
I The concert hand u the tap rung I 
: on the AD-Slate ladder 
I b • •

Fred Short oa t doom aiih tha I 
flu the latter part of the oock and , 
h> Friday h ^ .  t  (iatahed casting 

! hit HCX" productsaa, ■'The Patn 
Ified Foroat “
I He proRiues. haoraxor, that tha 
play oxU be caat and rehaarsab 
begia by Monday night.

I

I Chorli«*t
\ t « K  Pa i.APi -  CTiff V -  

qoctie. knooa to tebxiaioa audi- 
I eaces as Charlie Weaxer. oas re- 

M tc d  to satisfactory condUMo at 
v'ark Haapilal ArqisrCto oa t ad- 

I imttad to the hatpial lar treaurxnl 
la f a

H CINEMA COMMENT
By Boh Smbh

W I f j '

Kidmp
Mel Tarnse grabs Etiaor Dona- 
kne ia a lidaap attempt to iMs 
sceae from *rtbrls Taoro.'* Saa- 
day ihroofk Redaeaday at the 
Stab. The fibs aba latradafei 
Foal Aaka. beo age aiagiag alar.

Paul Anka Is 
Featured In 
Youth Movie

B U T  M E. D A D D Y . E IG H T  T O  T H E  B A B  ! 
Sol M iiscn an Hw ak in i, Jnmna D arren  nn tm m peg |

'Gene Krupa Story' i 
in Preview Here

' The ’..fe aad bves o ' I'.eeie Kr.' ' 
pa the r r j «  o V  r.^Aed (he tnusi- 
ca. o\xid *i(h  hts piv.>hr.g drums 
arm hrrtirtrt te '.he K 'ti Naturda,v 
lor a *jvt\ a p.T»vco -Ji riu .4> .A 
Raxrvas s pniductior. The Gene 
K.'xs>a S(fcy "  starr-jig Sal Viatu 
as KrvTva Susan Kohacr and James 
rvarrer a -rt Sasa* i\;v-er fea^a^ed 
T V  s;cry ^ intc aga.as: that irvisi- 
ca' dor- Incoo as so-.rg 

( T V  vbe» K.-iipa Siory ' teJs af 
(V  mas s cl.mb :a musaca.' fame 
b  k »  !aB nca :Sa ahysa d  drag 
add-rtian aad sf hb aasafa: scr^i 
g> ie redeem htmeeif 

Miss Kohree r«b.vs The C "’ eNc 
ex-e-ved s srendysng mfiarai-e «r. 
:V  m crcnrji mas>Kxne and Vow

fV.ver (s sees as the heart-fJ. 
(cmptreiss ohe caused k.s dcoo 
far. James Darreo pJOs '.he 
friend o V  starts M.nee aa *os 
oay ta (Se ; « f  to mas^c T V  
scToetspiay oas o-nnet hy assor 
a:e pradiacer Oral i*TA.Ty* and 
Don R cu Anrrted 

Same af the reA-3je mus./ca' 
greats assnc(a'.«d oirk Geae K~vipa 
make apnraraaers la "T V  i,ene 
Kmpa S:ary They .ackade Red 
N>chois as h.maetf Hobby TTouT 
as Tomer.v IVarscv .Aiuia CV I>ay as 
herself. S V ry  Marne as rtovey 
Tenth cvorec-a" B.»A.Tv lessee 
And d  course (he drorr.s or (he 
:.hr s groat seom^’ ack »e,-e re 
corded hy Krupa fumset

WEEK’S PLAYBILL

B#wl-A-Rama Special
For W#«k of Ftbruorjf . . . Mon. Thni Fn,

B I T !

Soodas ifcewgh Taeada*
C ash  Mcv'A IX . o va  Jame* 

Garner aad VaTalia Rood 
WedaeodA' laroagk Friday

THT S tW N  T H n W lS  
Sataeday

THi RRAMR;.» R l^H  o;;> 
ftKkard Ru.“:no sod Rarhara 
K ab  aioc prrv,co af THI' 
r .r\ V  K K IT A  STVMvA

Satardav lud yheo
R; At-K S H .V U ' OF FA lJ l

hvVRTH

S T A T l

« aadas thrsogk Wedneodav
GIRO'S T\^R>, ovik Mamie \ a« 

[ rWeec and Fan; .ArAa
Thonbav tnroogk Satardas

THT A T A T V m iF S  v'iF T\'M 
SAtiTFK  ahe G n X T V E K ^  

1 TRAAEUA

JET

THT A.>a ;KA HTU> Orth Rab 
ert M.^ckoer. and FlaabKh Moef 
be

To rodav aad *edonbav
T lM R lV n  • «  \w-sar Va 

txce and Av .vune IVv'arb 
Thnnidsv Ueootk SaenrAn

P A R R A  OGllG. A.\P TH»: 
U T T U  rr\Ar.J- a je  G I V  
FlxMrr AT THT i> K CORRAU

S A H A B A

G im x w  o r  S. OTLA.M' Y  ARD 
o-«k Jack Maokias aad Anaa Lee. 
ana. R ILO  KTRITAGE myth WJS 
K.xgm Jr aad Maurter C^iDi- 
V ar.

rrsday aad Satnadav
rr sTARTTir* r t t h  a  k is s

o'.;k t 'A rw  F «M  aad Itobbse brya 
nib aisei R ATT "SI oWh (W ege  

, MfleRcnmerv and Tasaa

"Giris Toon '' aafolds a flrama 
of (be albifMi maaia af taday's 
youth for kicks "  R is tha stary 
ef hoys aad girts o V  have wack- 
ed (he tamiag p «a i hrtooee ade- 
b scence aad m a t u r i t y  and d  
y oungsters o So kaco tae mock taa 
artvr

Aa Albert Z«gsm<(h FroOwctioa 
lor Mefro-Goidoya-Mavor. the ptc- 
lure has a cast d  both srrtAncoo 
stars aad aeotvomers headed hy 
Mamb A'aa Tbroa Me! Torme. 
Ray .Atthan.v and Maggve Ha.vos 
Tt :rtrodoces the (eec age s.r.g.ng 
star Paul Aaks It has Cadiy 
Croaby Gigi Farroau. Elinor Dona
hue and Gtorxa TalbM: n  caatar- 
nng roles aad Oicrr is alae a grto© 
ef '  guest stars "  ladndng SVJ.ah 
Graham. Jim Mfirhum. Dick t'oa- 
tina Harold Uoyd Jr O u rbs 
v>aplia Jr . and the pops sshgtag 
group T V  Flatters 

Varr.ie Aar Dorea piays Stver 
bargas 'V  hardesMid girl o-he is 

j  seo: to Gŝ 'ts Toon oheo she be
comes a auspevr -ji the death af 
Chip Gardner a oenUhy hot-rod 
aadirt a: f^-si dtttort of ;he sym- 
p»:hy of ( V  Mrthee Superioe Alag 
g e  Haves' and eqaally antagoei.s 
l e  (a w r  feUoo lamaTes s V  is 
ctoUeerptuous &. regu'aOMis K.nd- 
ness fa:..ng she -.s hrough; (a line 
hy gr.r'.s o W  prove (hemse:ves as 
Tosgh as she IS Hooever U ss 
tnese very gir'.s oha tara aut to 
he form dabc allies o-hrt S.lveT s 
i d  sorer Elmer Dorvahuei is vne- 
• mired A free-for^ali ha".b tol- 
V os .a oVek t.Sey use ju ytou aad 
.xido :s reieasirg RiNer aad her 
s.s:er frxar the hands af haodhens 
even the Mrter Sopemr eaters 

(he fray
A V s  «.r.gs Tm . .*ust a Lonely 

Be' “  T im e To Cry "  "Ave  V a 
r a  and the trtn soeg tV  larier 
oith Vanue Aaa Dorec eVher 
•ocigs .oclade *'l Lave A au "  <ung 
hr Cathy Crwhy ' Hey Mams "  
Sung hs Vi<s A ao Doree and 
Rub It oere Me ” siung hy T V  

rAs«ter>
x> these <er.gs a l oe^e o-.rtea 

by Aaka tamse;:. o-,jk the exerp- 
tsse of "Ave’ Mar a " and ' R isk R 

. R e ^  M e "
Giris Tsaa »  based oc a 

stsri hy Robert Hardy Atidreo-s 
oKfc the e.'Tee- plav or>rteo hy 
Kabe.rt Scnr.h T V  picture oas A 
*e<r:ed lo CVries Haas

Parents Of Son
HiAUAWiVKA a t  -  lutodoa 

.'yirr ac'oew lAara Ryator aad her 

.(ttoniry hushand Gregsee Baut 
rer are psreou af a ear V ra  
SI a MaSy-ooag Hsapoal

T V  cobr photography, orth 'Jw 
lav ish sets ta (he hackgyouBd. is . 
nvkgraficeat T V  acting ts a shade 
more thaa adequate on the av
erage. aad arrestiag la some parts 

James Gamer heads Uie cast ia 
this film version of the Cameraa 
Haoby aavel. ' Cash McCaO." and 
the screen treatment has uaad oaly 
(he most basic pbt elements af 
the hook

Gamer's rob is that af a hand
some. young and bnlUant ftaaaocr 
whose string of victones over bte 
corporations arts as hackgrouad 

i for his rxwranciag Nstahe Wood 
' IS the girl at his life, daughter of 
one af the hackgrcoiad tycoons 

T V  romaatK ssgb is better 
Uiaa the average HoUv-bood effort. ; 
but « e  fee! samethiag eras 'Kwt ia , 
not giving more d e t^  to the snkGe i 
drams of tV  battb of tV  corpa- 

: rale giants
I In s«©port.&g nobs are Dean  ̂
j Jagjtar. gn mg h-a usuai fine per- ' 

foemance, as N s ta V s  father, and  ̂
Vina Pack la a highly dramatic bit i 
part as s otenaa ahe misonder- 
stands McCaD s cemplimeau for 
s come-oa aad Boarty hr.ngs 'Jie
story to a irsg>c etid 

• • •
FTashtvack

Bucket of RkMd" ahxk 
ycrevaed here nrceatly on a doo-1 
hb toll u a nefrestiuig departure 
from the usual horror stuff 

Had the producefs hem smaus 
ccruialy ''Bucket of Bboc cauM 
have been neither hexmeadaus nar j 
satksGc — f ta  tinng and sickem! 
lag But It turned out to he a sa
tire

T V  macabre U 'e  is act la a 
bivstnik expresse yowt s paneci 
aecisg for tV  story T V  tosbey 
is the here if suck is s prefer 
deaenpiMa T V  hoy is x a )m  af 
(he applause 'V  paetry readers 
aad ather V a t performers pain, 
aa be to* tiadi a «a y  

He piasters s dead cat auh mud 
and comes up oith a real far-out 
tot af scu^turr li s b a  lang be- 
fare be s acalptag peupb 

Ihck M ilbr plays it straigM ju 
the huahoy Jiiban Burton as t V  
poetry reader, provides a tot ef 
kass macabre ss tje  

T V  ether Kstf of t V  doutib 
toU u T V  Giaai Leechas"  R 
carries au: ss a very teduMry 
iTMtosier movie oith one excep- 
tiaa — the motnatMa oas oeO 
thought ML and a e « Has some 
motister bev hes la t V  Evergladrs 
(hsi drag thexr victims dcxri la 
suck their hktad aatil 'Jm  badies 
float to the top T V  monsters are 
evvMuaUy dispattkied hut m  be
fore a bca: rtttaetL charged onk 
t v  deaths before the beetles are 
dincovered. has hanged hurtaelf 

Might keep (ku la mind g this 
deuCoe ton shau'M letum

tnaaihs aad w ell know, ohen Hat- 
Ivetaod Mages ita tog Acadwwi 
Awards show aa TA' , .

Dab Rabertaaa. WaUs F a i^ "  
stor, mada piaat U  shower okata- 
pagaa freni aa airplaaa aa tha 
locatioa far many af ha fdnm 
n 't  OM TAicsaa. toult pre-war sae- 
cra! nulca autside modem Tacaaa 
aad stiU used hy Hailyooad 

Gerry Mulhgan. a name aay 
yaa buff will readily recogBiae. 
makes ha acting debut la. aad 
docs t V  sound track mvoie for 
"T V  SutoerraaaaBs"
Tien Laughka. Sk-year-okf actar. 

has made a shoe-string maeia 
tomat sex hi-]uks af ceUege kids, 
hut he refuses to bt it he re
based u  the osuai way—on a 
dnve-a d o u ^  hiQ oith asme nas
ty horror mavia . . Laughlia 
figures V s  made aa mportaat 
film ia goad laate. aad ha s aat 
fatag to have it drtied up . it'a 
trtbd T V  Proper Ten t." aad 
the meosage may he presumad 
fram tha bUa . .

T V  RuMuaBs are ahead af no 
oven ia moria imagmag . . 
srtub Hallyoood is busily janraey  
mg to Uto ceoier af V  e a ^  aah- 
manmng 9* ma 'aiigu^ 
aaa and shewtiag afi meifl caia- 
noa—tha Russians already are ar- 
totiag tha sun TV *r film a
ealed "Rumac batelhia Araaod 
(V  Saa "  and it tr.ty aoM load
aa I ' S Mkl

• • •
R s a great sraek for fantasy

lexers as oeS as chJdren 
Retum.nf ta local screens aie 

DisBey's '■Darby fi-Gtll aad tha 
Lm b  Feapb ~ a very Im h ta»- 
lasy *G«Ukxer s Travels'* a lan- 
slral versMa of that tall tab . and 
'Tam  bowrer "

T V  HoL.v-ovad ppeune
Rickard Boone has kntshea 

wtil paint . he has tow more 
yeeus ta go aa Faiadn thew hopes 
ta spend anme tune before the caa- 
vas

"Bee Hwr" 0  gnaig teoard the 
toggeii money maker at mavia 
tostary

lU IbU  are out ta meerVrs af 
(he Academy a feo irore

Mday Opaw g : »

ROBERt 
MITCHUM

m̂ m m
w M

Ew i
litf

t.SMC^ rMirr
MUELLER-BAKER 

aSCALA

TttMT.RT

OVLT m a m
“ vm • i • X 
a  ̂ X •mf B*o.

Wild Heritage
G IO E O N  O F  

S C O T U A N D  
Y A R D

' anew  naaoxce 
DUknmc POST

V

P ram  11-00 ajfx. tw 1 00 © jn . 
At TIm BvriJk-CnR

•  HAMDUBGEB
•  PIECE OP PIE^
•  SOFT DtINK  

AND
•  1 LINES OP 

DOWLING
AN Pwr ...............

Romombar; Tbt Ftbrvory Bovl-A-Romo SpDciol!

•  Monday HiroNgH Friday
•  8:30 o.m till S.*00 p.m. only
•  Op*n 8owlin9

Bobby Layne's BAw l-A-Ram a

O e rter 6  PTatker •bart M©t* aaH 

•T H E  PU TU B E  W I  S T U D Y  
A N D  P L A N  FOB B EG INS T O D A Y **

Every thiakaig perweis kneos thrs; futarr wxl 
ha hopper ff gafd healtt is prrsrei'.

Mndrtw mechcal practice is no pertocied that 
a rarePil evammatvei hy a pkysacxafi car. ossaBy 
imeto ar.v pcwsewi or accomuLatiag fptart ueadvb 
\eo  drags are ahb ta bssw* mewtaJ and cardkac 
l«m).irrts A'njmoii aad tor manes prypcrlj pre- 
srribed hy a pkysorthb ctM hNp ywor body f a a  
the energy needed te figkt laxwdaig Aaease n a a  
h ^ T  ter a heaShoer future bv rwwivtng te tegw- 
larly vua: yxov pf.vsunaa for beahh evam raorto.

AYX'R TXXTAAR C Y\ F IRW E  o V a  ywe 
aewd »  tncdiciTie T vk  i©  year w e a t n a ^  d 
abeppiTit aearky, er oy  o-iB drJrver piteenp^ with- 
nut m r s  rharg* A gtwa! maty peipb eatrart 
as 01th therr ymmemgtsens May o<e

ss

■b 7 . 1960 A t  1.-00

Bowl WitK 8obby**
kw PliMh AM 474B4 BO Eaal

“TELL US 
ABOUT THE 

FREE WORLD!**
This IS a dirtct queer in a bner 
taenvee frex-n Ronva.-ua. A es. (ht 
pcxvpb Insng la eapc.'se natkwa 
hehaiif the irevn Curtam wan: w  
Lnew aJvjt tV  F mr W crld . . .  
warn »c knew the trxich. And 

! R ADWA rw f E Ft RviPE a dco-© 
a pea: y P  m hrm pttg d «  truck 
»c them

Btft RklMO FRFE IT  RCITE
peros v<coir help sc rcmaip m  the1
at: A cur devRart arc naconl. 

i rVvJtarv tha: pay (raasminerv 
, amovoverv anJ nms anaNxss.

rViaT b< The Rn3« exa cfT cap- 
j tn * peopirs hefnaJ the K m  
j i'lrtaHi fnewn the truth Keep theI tmeh a b *  K  kwrmng RADkJ

FREE ET RvAPE <w the awl 

; Send yeur truth doRan ta;

CBUSAOl FOB FREEDOM 
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i! Holmes Pioneered
f

' Area Boy Scouts
Tt

I*

t f

A  kinBy, vhite-haired nun whoi 
w ahrajm wort a bow tit and derbyl 

hat aad who ceuld no a>ore beipj 
lovta f boys than he coaM from 
MfilUng, favc  Boy ScooUag ks| 
■tart here almost half a century]

This week the Boy ScouU s< 
Aroenea celebrate 9D years as an 
American morement. sad next 
September Troop No. 1 of Big 
Spiing will oboen e its Golden An
niversary.

And wbeaever the early days 
are roentioaed. so will the name 
of C. S. Holmes, the beloved first 
scoM tinssler.

And so win that of the late Mr. 
aad Mrs. B. Reagan, for it was 
Mrs. Reagan who might be called 
the instigator if not the founder 
She had t w  in the Ladies Home 
Journal ca r iy io  1910 about a new 
movement started by Lord Baden- 
PoweU in England and chartered 
in the I ’nited Stales ia February 
of that year.
"  This was a program she wanted 
for her boys, a ^  she instantly 
thought of Mr. Holmes as the man 
who could giv'e it to them.

He was then SO years of age. 
but he loved boys so much he had 
organized a Sunday School class 
on the north side of town to reach 
largely unchurched lads. He had 
no son of his own — his boy died 
in infancy — but ho had a legioe 
who loved him like a dad.

At Mrs Reagn's uriag. he built 
a troop partly around the boys ia 
bis Suiday school d a u . and Troop 
No 1 was on its way to an un
broken history of service to boys 
in this area.

Out of tt have come munerous 
doctors aad lawyurs. a U. 8 Navy 
admtraL two Navy esmmanders. 
a metropditaa newspaper publish
er, two large petrolenin company 
vice preaidenis. engineers . I'eteri- 
nanans. merchanu. ministers, 
businessmen, pharmacists, con
tractors. professioBal scouters and 
a host of other upstanding dti- 
sens.

In the .North patrol of the first 
troop were Mark Harwell. Adnaa 
deGraffenrcid. H tfoU  Griffith. 
Marvin Hood. Paul 'Happy* CoT' 
coran. Joe Weisen. Harry Morris 
aad OUa Hull; of the South pa
trol were Paul Reagaa. Harry 
Stokes. Harry Wbeeldoo. Yale 
Crawford. Lean Fisher; Ear! Com
er. Leland Stoae. Norvell Cooway, 
Dewey Kinard, Tom D. GtUnly. 
Dancey Kinard. Uoyd Stamper, 
Olia rMiami. Durah McNow, a 
Bumgartner bay. CatraO Barnett 

The troop soon established Ms 
meeting in the old railroad YMCA 
and it met tb m  fer more than IS 
years Mr. Reagaa was a com
mitteeman and a firm supporter 
wrho made most of the camping 
trips aloog with Mr. Holmes.

Wban the biqrs #esM caropiim on 
the North Concho on the M< 
tyrs U ranch, fliey aJse w 
hiking A wagon canied their pro- 
visioos aad badtUag. and their 
legs can isd  tbsm — usually on a 
tw »day  louracy. Moat of the 
Scoatlng program then was swiin- 
miag. a Uttla fishing, a Mtla taat 

and kMa of green wal

the reins of tbs troop to others, 
among them J. M. Manud. Ian l» 
but great m aa who had a m a r v »  
ous knack of making boys lead 
themselves. .

Mr. Holmes did not give up 
scouting, for bo founded troop No. 
S ia his own (the First BiuMist* 
Church in ItSO. and be oonUmu 
his interest until death aome half 
a dozen years later. The Buffala 
Trail Council bonord him with one 
of its first Silver Beavers, but ha 
had already enshrined himself in 
scores and scores of hearts of 
men who spoke of him only as 
"M r. Holmes," and almost writh 
reverence.

Businessman Tells Of Fun He 
Had In Scouting Program

I th a t.^ n
1 to bo c a M

ED FISHER

Did you over feel 
weren’t even quallflod 
a tenderfoot? About two months 
before Troop I was to celebrate 
tta 2Sth birthday, a skinny, be- 
•pectacled, aager boy approached 
Walton Morrison, thm scout mas
ter and asked if he could leant 
the .mysteries of the outdoors.

So at the banquet given by the 
Rotary Chib to celebrate the an
niversary. they presented Grover 
Cunninghsun Jr, and me our Ten
derfoot badges.

Learning to cook wasn't sasy 
for a 12-year-otd, but I liked it so 
wrcll, that now it is n hobby. One 
cold and rainy night, several of us 
want to the then new Scout Hut ia 
the City Park. Don Thomas (now 
in the space program) and Jack

Graves (a  U. 8. Marshal) gave me 
two matchea to build a fire. They 
wouldnt light the wet wood, and 
cold food sure tasted good to a 
hungry scout.

Before the days of TV and <Aar- 
conl lighter, the big event of the 
year was the annuid roundup. We 
would practice bidldinf fire by 
friction or flint and sted. . .nf 
course we wanted to win, but more 
thaa that we wanted to beat the 
ether hpme town trotvs. Joe Pickle 
and his Troop I  usually cams out 
with the boaors.

One summer, Bruce Frazier and 
I went to can^  near Barkadale. 
Being the otitf two from Big 
Spring, the camp director put us 
in a very large tent by ourselves. 
Bnics, then m  he is now, had

captured a small armadillo and 
when I had fallen asleep during 
the afternoon siesta, he placed 
the little creature on my bare 
cheet. The claws awaken^ me, 
and whan I saw the snout a few 
inches away from my eyes, I 
jumped so high the tent fell down 
and broke three cots. (Armadillos 
are harmlees.)

The late Tom Ashley had a hut 
at his farm near Elbow and our 
patrol from Forsan would meet 
as there, as our troop wasn't big 
soou^  to pipy a game of "cap
ture the flag" In the dark with
out their numbers. In those days 
ws had only (ivs troops, and thers 
was s lot of friendly rivalry be
tween them. The rosters had 
names on them that la a few short

years would appe«r ia the news
papers. Some on ensuaUty lists. 
Thisre was James Webb (the Air 
Rase is named for him) and John 
H-’  Lees (the Service Chib) and 
later our state repreaentative 
Peppy Blount.

tea  Scouting brought new ad- 
venturea to a bunch of landlub- 
lubbera. Dr. Clyde ThooMa Jr. had 
learned to tail while he waa in 
medical achool and wanted to pau 
the knowledge on, ao conunenq|d 
to build a boat (and with help 
from F. H. Talbot) we had a sea
worthy structure.
‘ Skin came fast to John Hill so 
with him at the rudder, and me at 
the sail we gave rides to ths land- 
based scouts.

Ones at Lake Sweetwater, John 
gave me a signal to puU the sail 
taut. This maneuver would mere
ly slant tbs boat to steep de
gree, but the chubby passenger 
didn't know that. He started climb
ing. and the next he knew, we 
were pulhng him from the lake.

Scouting is brim fu n  of experi
ences like the time Ray Thomas 
and Barkley Wood (now a Naval 
officer) lit the magnesium flares

and tha whola country side w u  
aglow; Ladd Smith drtnehad with 
rain while camping on tha Coi^ 
cho; Wesley Deats covsrsd with 
dust after a sudden sandstorm.

Then thers was ths tims whan 
I was scoutmaster, Charies John
son (the present • day football 
great) tied knots In averyons's 
sox. I  can still see Lefty Rey
nolds leading a burro to the t(q> of 
a mountain: nil theae and many 
more events bring back memorlea 
of growing up and laaming.

Once Was An 
Eagle Scout
Associate Justfte Tom C. Clark 

of the United States Supreme Court 
attained Eagle Scout rank In 1914 
as a mendier of a Dallas, Tex., 
troop.

He credits Scouting with his 
learning many things such as good 
citisenship, working together, loy
alty, and the wonders of nature.

nassing
fighting.

The high spot of any camp wa 
fas the evening aroand the camp-1 
fire when Mr. Holmas would begin | 
U  taft. Sometimes M was a ato 
mere often lomc iocideat (whh a| 
nnoral laeaon) out of an intar- 
cstiag life. He bad ns peer when I 
M CMDC to tatting srMh boys, and 
be conM paint word pictnres that 
hvod aad breathed and tatted and | 
soroetimei  cried.

Later, srhen the years began to I 
lay tsa heavily oa htan, ho yielded

\
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Valentine . 
Handkerchiefs

A lovely little remembrance 
gift for your Valentine.
Fine white cotton with red 
embroidered heorts . . .
S9c and 1.00.

V A LE N T IN E
C A N D Y
Red heart boxes 
filled with the 
finest Russell Stover 
chocolates, 85c to S.SO.
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Her Heart W ill Flip
When you surprise her on Valentirve's 
Doy with a pair of blue denim 
Slip-pets with white bios trim.
Size S, M, ML and L  4.00,

y / .
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Red Nylon Pajamas
Henson tailored nylon tricot 
pajorrHts with sotin trim . . . 
A gift she will love . . . red, 
pink or tropic blue 

8.95
d -

X '
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C  S. HOLMES

Awords In 
Scouting
Special awards by the church of I 

his choice are available t «  bo>’s in 
the Sc«xiting program.

More thaa half of the units of 
Boy ScouU of America belong to 
churches and synagogues, and 
Scoutiag has sought to underline 
the hnportaiice of s Scout's re
ligious life by these awards.

The (Sod sad Country award is 
for all Protestant denominations 
Another of the same name ia for 
Scouts of Episcopal faith 

The Roman (Catholic award is 
the Ad ARare Dei from the open 
ing prayer at holy Man. The Alpha 
O m ^  is far Boy ScouU and 
Explarerf of the Eakeni Orthodox 
Catholic (Tburch. Young men mem 
hers of the (3usrcb ef Jesus (Christ 
af Latter-day Sainu may earn the 
“ DiMy U  God" award.

H w  Not Tamid award for Jewish 
boys ia Soouttaf rooretenu the 
B U ru l Light fauad abeve the Holy 
A l t  la every syaagogua.
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M ark '69' Battery 
Shaver

Whot would n>oke o nicer, more 
losting gift for him? The Mork 
'69' Battery operated shover 
operates on 4 penlight batteries 
. . . gives quick, close shaves, 
indoors, outdoors. Precision mode 
in West Germany, 10.95 
plus batteries.
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Valentine Perfume
A gift that is olwoys perfect 
. . . Flambeau by Foberge . . . 
A tantalizing fragrance 
in handy dispenser S.SO 
plus tax.
Spray Cologne, 3.7S 
plus tax.
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